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ONT,ARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF' JUSTICE

(col\{MIxrìcIAL LIST)

IN THE M,A.TTER OF' THE COMPANIES' CREDITARS
ARRANGEMENTICT, R.s.c. 1985, C. C-36, Á.S AMENDED

AND IFI THE MÄ.TTER OF A PI,AN OF COMPROMISE OR

ÄRRANGEMENT OF URBANCORP TORONTO
MANAGEMENT INC,, URBANCORP (ST. CLAIR
VTLLAGE) rNC., URBANCORP (PATRTCIA) INC.'
URBANCORP (MALLOW) INC., URBANCORP
(LA.1ryR"ENCE) INC., URBANCORP DOWNSVIEW PARK
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INC., KING RESIDENTIAL INC., URBANCORP NEW
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INC., BRTDGE ON KING INC. (THE "ÄPPLICANTS") AND

THI] AFFTLLIATED ENTITIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE
.64" HDRETO

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TO THE RESPONDENT(S):

A LEGAL PROCEEDING HAS BEEN COMMENCED by the Applicants, The claim

rnade by the Applicants appears on the lbllowing page'

THIS APPLICATION will come on for a hearing before a Judge presicling ovcr th.e

Conrmercial List on Weclnesday, May 18,2016 at 10:00 a.m, at 330 University Avenue, B"'

Floor,'loronto, Ontario.

IF yOU WISH TO OppOSE THIS APPLICATION, to receive notice of any step in the

Application or to be serued with any documents in the Application you or an Ontario lawyer

"rting 
for you must forthwith prepare a notice of appearance in Form 384 prescribecl by the

Rules of Civil Procedure, sorve it oit ttrc Applicants' lawyer or, where the Applicants do not have

a lawyer, serve it on the Applicants, with proof of service, in this court office, and you or your

lawyer rnust appear at the heating.

IF YOU WISH TO PIIESENT AFFIDAVIT OR OTHER DOCUMENTARY

EVIDENCE TO THE COURT OR TO EXAMINE OR CROSS-EXAMTNE WITNESSES ON

THE APPLICATTON, you or your lawyer must, in addition to seruing your uotice'of appearance,

serve a copy of the evidence ðn the Applicants' lawyer or, where the Applicants do not have a

lawyer, serve it on the Applicants, and file it, with proof of service, in the court offìce where the

Application is to be heard ãs soon as possible, but at least two days before the hearing'
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IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR AT THE HEARING, JUDGMENT MAY BE GIVEN IN

YOUR ABSENCE AND WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE TO YOU. IF YOU WISH TO

OPPOSE THIS APPLICATION BUT ARE {.INABLE TO PAY LEGAL FEES, LEGAL AID

MAY BE AVAILABLE TO YOU BY CONTACTING A LOCAL LEGAL AID OFFICE.

Date: May 12,2016 Issued by:

Local Regishar

330 University Avenue, ?+h Ë/oo,
Toronto, Ontario
MsG IE6

TO: THE ATTACHED SERVICE LIST

Acldress of
Court Office:
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APPLICATION

THE APPLICANTS, Urtrancotp Tot'onto Management Inc. ("UTMI"), Urbancorp

Downsvietv Park Development Inc. ("UC Downsview"), Urbancolp (St. Clair Village)

Inc. (ooUC St. Clair"), Urbancorp (Patricia) Inc. ("UC PatrÍcia"), Urbancorp (Mallow)

Inc. ("UC Mallow'), Urbancorp (Lawrence) Inc. ("UC Lawrence" and collectively with

UTMI, UC Downsview, uc st. clair, IJC Patricia and uc Mallow, the "uc Nol

Entities" and excluding UTMI, the "Backup Subsidiaries"), Urbancorp (952 Queen

West) Inc., King Residential [nc., Urbancoqp New Kings Inc., Urbancorp 60 St' Clair

lnc., High Res. Inc. ancl Bridge on King Inc. (collectively with the UC NOI Entities, the

..Applicants") make this Application on their own behalf and on behalf of the affiliated

entities listed in Schedule "4" hereto (collectively with the Applicants, the "Urbancgrp

CCAA Entities") for an Initial Order and the Orders, substantially in the forrn attached at

Tabs 3 and 5, respectively, of the Application Record, among other things:

(Ð abridging the time for service of the Notice of Application and the

Application Recorcl, and declaring that this application is properly

returnable on May 1 8, 20 t 6, and dispensing rvith further seryice thereof;

(iÐ continuing the UC NOI Entities' proposal proceedings (the "Proposal

Proceedings") oommenced uncler Part III of the Banltruptcy and

Insolvency lcl, R,S.C., 1985, c, B-3, as amended (the "BIA"), under the

Com¡tanies' Credilors Arrangement Act, R'S.C. 1985, c' C'36, as

amended (the "CCAA"), and dcclaring that the BIA proposal provisiotrs

shall have no further applicafion to the UC NOI Entities;

(iiÐ declaring that each of the Applicants is a parly to which the CCAA applies

ancl granting a¡ Initial Order un<ler the CCAA, in respect of the Urbancorp

CCAA Entíties;

(iv) appointing KSV Kofman Inc. ("KSV" or the "Monitor") as Monitor and

officer of this Court to monitor and manage the assets, businesses, ancl
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affairs of each of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities with "enhanced" powers

as set out in the Initial Order;

(v) staying all proceedings and remedies taken or that might be taken in

respect of the ur-bancorp ccAA Entities or any of their property, except

as otherwise set forth in thç Initial Order or otherwise permitted by law;

(vi) staying all proceedings taken or that might be taken iu respect of any of

the current, fotmer or futue directors or officers of the Urbancorp CCAA

Entities;

(vii) authorizing the Urbancorp CCÀA Entities to file with this Court a plan of

compromise and arrangement;

(viii) approving the temrs of the Interim Facility Term Sheet (as defined in the

Initial order) enterecl into between urbancorp Pafiner (King south) Inc.

(the "UC King South"), as lender, and the Urbancorp CCAA Entities,

each as a borrower and a guarantor;

(i*) granting the {'ollowing priority charges over all of the Properly (as defined

in the Initial order) of each of the urbancorp ccAA Entitities, each

ranling subordinate to existing security interests and liens over the

Properly as of the date of this Initial order, save and except for any

security interests in favour of the Israeli Trustee (as defined herein):

a. an administrafion charge in favour of the Monitor, counsel to the

Monitor and counsel to the CCAA Urbancorp Entities, such charge

to be in a maxirnum amount of $750,000'00, subject to further

Order of this Court;

a charge in favour of UC King South as Interim Lencler aud any

Intercclmpany Lender in respect of the Interim Facility Term Sheet

to the maximum amount of $1,900,000.00 (the "Interim Lender's

Charge");

b
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c. a charge in favour of any Intercompany Lender (as clefined in the

Initial Order) in connection with an intelcompany loan to the

maximum atnount of $1,000,000'00, such charge shall runk pari

passuwith the Interim'Lender's Charge; ancl

a charge in favour of the Director and Offioer of the CCAA

Urbancorp Entities, to a maximum amount of $300,000'00;

(x) approving the implementation of a Protocol (as defÏned herein) between

the Monitor and the Israeli Parentco officer (as defined herein); and

(b) such ñrrther and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court

maypermit.

2. THIT GROUNDS FOR TIIE APPLICATION ARE:

Ovgryie,w

(a) the Urbancorp Group (as <lefined herein) was founded in 1991 and, through the

use of single purpose project specific corporations, inclucting the Applicants,

engages in the development, construction and sale of residential properties in the

Greater Toronto area;

(b) the Urþancorp Group is essentially organised into two (2) branches - the

corporations which are owred directly or indirectly by Alan Saskin or members of

the Saskin family (the "Non UC Inc; Entities"), which includes UTMI, and the

entities that, as of December 2015, became subsidiaries of Urbancorp Inc. ("UC

Inc." an{ collectively with the Non UC Inc. Entities, the "Urbancorp Group");

(c) cefiain of tJC Inc.'s subsidiaries own or hold interests in income producing

geothermal HVAC system installations, which provide and generate heating and

cooling to the condominium buildings, under lease arrangements with the

condorninium corporations;

d
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(d) in the final quarter of 2015, UC Inc. ofTered to the public debentures (series A)

with par value NIS I each (the "Debentures") under the terms and conditions set

forth in a Deed of Trust clated December 7,2015 (the'olsraeli Deed of Trust")

entered into between UC Inc. and Reznik Paz Nevo Ttusts Ltd., in its capacity as

the indenture trustee (the "Israeli Trustec");

(e) as a result of the initial public offering, UC Inc. issued NIS 180,583,000 (approx'

$62 million) par value of Debentures, which traded on 'I'el Aviv Stock Exchange

(the "TASE");

(Ð a majority of the proceeds from the Debenture were used to repay existing

secured loa¡ obligations owing by the Baclanp Subsidiaries, all in accorclance with

the terms of certain loan agreements that were entered into between UC Inc' and

each of the Backup Subsictiaries, which tetms coincicled with the Istaeli Deed of

Ttust;

(g) the priruary financial challenge facing the Urbancorp CCAA Entities at this time,

and the Backup Subsidiaries in particular, is their inability to raise the necessary

ñnarrcing to advance their major projects beyond their current stages of

development;

(h) the Urbancorp Group's various projects, ancl the assets comprised in thern, hold

significant net asset value, which are believecl to be materially in excess of the

aggregate of the Urbancorp CC^A Entities' liabilities and obligations to

creditors, so long as these asseis are properly restructured or sold in an orderly

lnanner;

recently, Tarion Warranty Corporation ("Tariolt"), which provides warranties on

new residential builcts in Ontario for registerecl builders, issued a notice of

proposal to revoke 17 of the Urbancorp Group's registrations, including the

registrations of the Baclcup Subsitliaries, as a result of coltcerns about, among

othet things, the Urbancorp Group's financial position;

(Ð
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0) recently, the Israeli Trustee has alleged that UC Inc, has defaulted under the te1Ins

of the Israeli Deed of Trust and, on or about Apnl24,2016, the Israeli Ttustee

initiated court proceeclings as against UC lnc. in the Israeli District Court in Tel

Aviv-Yafo (the "Israeli Court");

(k) on April 25 , 2016, the Israeli Court issued an orcler for, among other things, the

ternporary appointment of a functionary of UC Inc. (the "Israeli Parentco

Officer");

(l) on April 21,2016, the trading of the Debentures was suspended on the TASE by

the Israeli security regulators;

(rn) as a result of the liquidity crisis and other developments, on April 21,2016, in an

ef}ixt to stabilize the environment surrounding the Urbancotp CCAA Entities and

their securecl and unsecured creclitors, each of the UC NOI Entities commenced

the Proposal Proceedings;

(n) KSV and the Israeli Parentco Officer are in the process of negotiating and, subject

to Court approval wìll enter into a form of court officer protocol (the "Protocol")

in order to facility cooperation and comrnunication between the Israeli Parentco

Officer an<l the Monitor during these CCAA proceedings, as described in more

detail in the First Report (as definecl below);

(o) the various projects currently underway by the Urbancorp Group require tens of

millions of dollars to develop and/or complete. lfhe Urbancorp Group cloes not

curently have sufficient liquidity to advance the projects;

(p) the lack of liquidity has resultecl in thc Applicants being cash flow insolvent and

unable to meet their liabilities generally as they become due;

(q) the events and the publicity and press surrounding thent'have materially

tlueatoned the ability of the non-Applicant Urbancotp entities listed in Schedule

A liereto to carry on business in the ordinary course, and as such it is just and
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(r)

equitable and in the best interests of each of those entities' creditors and other

stakeholclers that they be afïorded protection under the CCAA;

KSV has agreed to be appointed as the Monitor of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities,

pencling approval of this Honourable Court;

given the complexity of the Urbancorp Group's business ancl operations, a broad

court supervised restructuring of the Urbancorp CCCA Entities as a whole is

required in order to preserve the most value for stakeholdel's, which would be best

effectecl under a CCAA proceeding, particularly with respect to the aclditional

powers to be given to the Monitor in order to builcl stakeholder confidence in the

process under the proposed form of Initial Order;

the conversion from the Proposal Proceedings into one CCAA proceeding will

provide aclministrative efficiencies and additional time, and allow the Urbancorp

CCAA Entities to streamline their restructuring etTorts;

(s)

(r)

(u) as part of the CCAA prooeeding, KSV intends to comrnence a process to secure

third party debtor-in-possession financing in near tenn, as a longer term solution

to the Urbancorp Group's liquidity issues in orcler to finance the CCAA

restluctunng Process;

(v) the Applicants are companies to which the CCAA applies;

(*) such fllrther and other grounds as set out in the Affrdavit of Alan Saskin, swom

May 12,2016 (the "saskin Affidavit");

9tlier Ground¡

(x) section 11.6 of the CCAA;

(V) the provisions of the CCAA and the inherent and equitable jurisdiction of this

Honourable Couft;
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(z) Rules 1 .04, 2.0I,2,03, 14.05(2), 14.05(2), 1ó and 38 of the Rules rtf ctvil

Procedw'e,R.R.O, 1990, Reg' 194;

(aa) Section 106 of the Cotrts of Justíce,4cl, R.S.O, 1990, c. C,43, as amended; and

(bb) such further ancl other grounds as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court

rnay deem just.

THE FOLLO\ryING DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE WILL BE USED AT TIIE

HEARING OF THE APPLIC¿\TION:

(¿) the Saskin Alfidavit, together with the exhibits thereto;

(b) the Consent of KSV to act as Monitor dated May 13,2076;

(c) First Report of KSV Kofinan Inc., in its capacity as the proposed Monitor, dated

May 13,2016 (the "First Report");and

(d) such further and other evidcnce as counsel tnay advise and this Honourable Coutt

may permit,

DATED: May 12,2016 Bonunu L¿,nn¡nn Gsnvnls LLP
Baristers & Solicitors
40 King Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5H 3Y4

Enruor.¡u ß'.8. L¿unx - LSUC No. 33338U
't'el: 416-367-631 I
Fax: 416-361-2436
Emai I : e I I tr¡çl*.g!.þ"lg¡Xlttl

Kvln B. Pt u¡¡ru1'rr - LSUC No. 61044N

Tel: 416-367-6314
Fax: 416-361-2557
Email: !,¡rlr¡ ulsctl{i1lþ]sçp"ut
Lawyers for the ApPlicants
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SCHEDT]LE (3A"

List cf N on- A,pdi$¿r.ut A I fi I i¿r Btl {)çmpgn iss

t Urbancorp Power Holdiúgs ktc.

å Vestaco Homes Inc.

s Vestaco Investments Inc.

228 Queen's Quay West Lirnited

Urbancorp Cumberland 1 LP

Urbancorp Cumberland 1 GP Inc
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Court File No.: CV-16-11389-00CL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES' CREDITORS
ARRANGEMENT ACT, R.S.C. 1985, C. C-36, AS AMENDED

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR
ARRANGEMENT OF URBANCORP TORONTO
MANAGEMENT INC., URBANCORP (ST. CLAIR
VILLAGE) INC., URBANCORP (PATRICIA) INC.,
URBANCORP (MALLOW) INC., URBANCORP
(LAWRENCE) INC., URBANCORP DO\ryNSVIEW PARK
DEVELOPMENT INC., URBANCORP (952 QUEEN \ryEST)
INC., KING RESIDENTIAL INC., URBANCORP NEW
KINGS INC., URBANCORP 60 ST. CLAIR INC., HIGH RES.
INC., BRTDGE ON KING INC. (THE "APPLICANTS") AND
THE AFFILLIATBD ENTITIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE
..A'' HERETO

AFFIDAVIT OF ALAN SASKIN
(Sworn May 13,2016)

I, ALAN SASKIN, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, MAKE OATH

AND SAY:

1. I am the sole officer, director and shareholder of the Applicant, Urbancorp Toronto

Management Inc. ("UTMI"), and the sole officer and director of the Applicants, Urbancorp

Downsview Park Development Inc. ("UC Downsview"), Urbancorp (St. Clair Village) Inc.

("UC St. Clair"), Urbancorp (Patricia) Inc. ("UC Patricia"), Urbancorp (Mallow) Inc. ("UC

Mallow"), Urbancorp (Lawrence) Inc. ("UC Lawrence" and together with UC Downsview, UC

St. Clair, UC Patricia and UC Mallow, the "Backup Subsidiaries" and together with UTMI, the

"UC NOI Entities").
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2. I am also sole officer and director of the Applicants, Urbancorp (952 Queen West) Inc.,

King Residential Inc., Urbancorp New Kings Inc. ("UC New Kings"), Urbancorp 60 St. Clair

Inc., High Res. Inc., and Bridge on King Inc. (collectively, with the UC NOI Entities, the

"Applicants"), and as such I have personal knowledge of the matters to which I dispose. Where

the source of my information or belief is other than my own personal knowledge, I have

identified the source of that information and I verily believe the information to be true.

3. I am also the sole officer and director of the following non-applicant affrliated entities:

(i) Urbancorp Power Holdings Inc. ("UC Power Holdings"), (ii) Urbancorp Cumberland I GP

Inc., which is the general partner of Urbancorp Cumberland I LP ("Cumberland I LP"),

(iii) Vestaco Homes Inc. ("Vestaco Homes"), (iv) Vestaco Investments Inc. ("Vestaco

Investments"), (v) 228 Queen's Quay West Limited ("Queens Quay"), (vi) Urbancorp Partner

(King South) Inc. ("UC King South"), (vii) Urbancorp Realtyco Inc. ("UC Realty"),

(viii) Urbancorp Residential Inc. ("UC Residential") and (ix) Urbancorp (North Side) Inc. ("UC

North Side") (collectively, and including Cumberland 1 LP, the "Non-Applicant UC Entities",

and together with the Applicants, the "IJrbancorp CCCA Entities")

4. Each of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities (other than UTMI) is a direct or indirect

subsidiary of Urbancorp Inc. ("UC Inc."), which itself is not an Applicant herein. UC Inc' is

also the 100% shareholder of Urbancorp Cumberland 2 GP Inc., which in turn is the general

pafiner of Urbancorp Cumberland 2 LP ("Cumberland 2 LP"). Cumberland 2 LP is the sole

shareholder and beneficial owner of the assets of V/estside Gallery Lofts Inc. ("Westside

Gallery") and Bosvest Inc. ("Bosvest"), and an indirect shareholder of each of Edge Residential

Inc. ("Edge Residential") and Edge on Triangle Park Inc. ("Edge on Triangle Park" and

collectively with Cumberland 2 LP, Westside Gallery, Edge Residential and Bosvest, the

"Cumberl and 2 Entities"). Each of Bosvest, Edge Residential and Edge on Triangle Park have

filed Notices of Intention to Make a Proposal ("NOI") under the Banløuptcy and Insolvency Act,

RSC 1985, c B-3, as amended (the "BIA"), with The Fuller Landau Group Inc. as proposal

trustee. It is anticipated that the balance of the Cumberland 2 Entities will file NOIs in the near

term. The Cumberland 2 Entities are not part of these proceedings. (The Applicants (other than

UTMI) together with the Cumberland 2 Entities are hereinafter referred to as the "UC Inc.

Subsidiaries"). There is one other completely inactive subsidiary of UC Inc., Shard Investment
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Inc., which has no assets or liabilities as the project that it was established to hold never

commenced. As such, this company has not been included in these proceedings.

5. All references to curïency in this Affidavit are references to Canadian Dollars, unless

otherwise indicated.

I. RELIEF IIGHT

6. I am swearing this Affidavit in support of an application by the Applicants for, among

other things, an Order or Orders (i) taking up and continuing the BIA proposal proceedings of

the UC NOI Entities under fhe Companies' Creditors Arrangement lcf, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as

amended (the "CCAA"), (ii) granting an Initial Order (the "Initial Order") under the CCAA in

respect of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities, (iii) appointing KSV Kofman Inc. ("KSV") as monitor

under the CCAA proceedings with "enhanced" powers as set out in the Initial Order (the

"Monitor"), (iv) approving an intercompany interim credit facility in the amount of $1.9 million

(pending a third party credit facility), and authorising the Monitor to effect intercompany

advances from available funds among the Urbancorp CCAA Entities; (v) approving a Protocol

between the Monitor and the Israeli Parentco Officer (as hereinafter defined) including advances

to UC Inc. contemplated thereunder; and (vi) granting an Administrative Charge, Direotofs'

Charge and Intercompany Interim Lending Charge, each ranking subordinate to existing security

interests and liens over the Property (as defined in the Initial Order) of the Urbancorp CCAA

Entities, save and except for any existing security interests in favour of the Israeli Trustee (as

defined in paragraph 18 below).

My role ín these CCAA proceedings

7 . Having consulted with a number of stakeholders of UC Inc. and the UC Inc. Subsidiaries,

and with KSV, in its capacity as Proposal Trustee under the UC NOI Entities' BIA proposal

proceedings, I believe that a single consolidated CCAA proceeding in respect of all the

Urbancorp CCAA Entities, overseen and substantially conducted by KSV as court officer and

Monitor, will allow the Urbancorp CCAA Entities the greatest opportunity to explore the

available restructuring and value maximizing alternatives, including obtaining additional third

party court-approved interim financing, implementing a court-supervised sale and investment
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solicitation process ("SISP"), and continuing on-going negotiations with third-parties and other

stakeholders in order to maximize value for all stakeholders, including the holders of the UC Inc.

Israeli Debentures, as described in greater detail below.

8. Because I am cunently the only ofhcer and director of each of the Urbancorp CCAA

Entities, I am of the view that KSV should be appointed as Monitor of the Urbancorp CCAA

Entities under the Initial Order with enhanced powers that would enable and authorize the

Monitor to make all material decisions in respect of the operation of the business and the conduct

of the SISP and other negotiations, in consultation with stakeholders, in place of the board of

directors (and management) of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities. In a further effort to build

stakeholder confidence in this restructuring process, I have agreed to limit my role in these

restructuring proceedings in deference to the Monitor's proposed enhanced role. I will remain

available to the Monitor throughout these proceedings as a consultant and an information

resource, but I will have no decision making power with respect to the business of the Urbancorp

CCAA Entities or the conduct of any SISP, or the transactions or plans ultimately brought by the

Monitor before the Court for approval.

g. In addition, I am advised by KSV, that in anticipation of these proceedings, KSV is in the

process of negotiating and, subject to Court approval will enter into a form of court officer

protocol (the 'oProtocol") with the Israeli Parentco Officer (as defined below) in order to

facilitate cooperation and communication between the Israeli Parentco Officer and the Monitor

during these CCAA proceedings, which Protocol, if reached, will be described in greater detail in

the First Report of KSV filed in connection with this Application'

II. INTRODUCTION

10. The Urbancorp Group was founded in 1991. As is typical in the real estate development

industry, the Urbancorp Group generally uses single pu{pose project specific corporations to

engage in the development, construction and sale of residential properties in the greater Toronto

area (the "GTA"). Since 2075, the Urbancorp Group has essentially been organised into two (2)

branches - the corporations which are owned directly or indirectly by me or members of the

Saskin family (the "Non UC Inc. Entities"), which includes UTMI, and the entities that, as of
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December 2015, became UC Inc. Subsidiaries (collectively, the "Urbancorp Group"). A copy

of the UC Inc. organizational chart is attached hereto and marked as Exhibit ú'.{".

I 1. Four of the UC Inc. Subsidiaries, namely Vestaco Homes, Vestaco Investments, Queens

Quay and UC New Kings, own or hold interests in income producing geothermal HVAC system

installations (collectively, the "Geothermal Units"), which provide and generate heating and

cooling to condominium buildings, under lease arrangements with the condominium

corporations (the "Geothermal Leases"). Geothermal systems use 650lo less fossil fuels to heat

and cool a building. Urbancorp Renewal Power Inc. ("UCRPI"), a Non UC Inc. Entity,

manages the Geothermal Lease arrangements.

12. I have been integrally involved in the acquisition and development of each of the projects

owned by the UC Inc. Subsidiaries, and involved in the financing arrangements and joint venture

arrangements for each. Based upon my knowledge of each of these projects, and the assets

comprised in them, the UC Inc. Subsidiaries hold significant net asset value, which I verily

believe to be materially in excess of the aggregate of the UC Inc. Subsidiaries' liabilities and

obligations to creditors, so long as the assets of those corporations are properly restructured or

sold in an orderly manner and not dissipated in a piecemeal and irresponsible manner.

13. The Urbancorp Group has re-developed over 100 acres of former industrial lands, tuming

them into thriving downtown neighbourhoods, home to thousands of families. The Urbancorp

Group has also built more homes with geothermal energy (over 2,000 homes) than any other

Toronto area builder.

14. The Urbancorp Group is the first developer in the King V/est village area of Toronto and

created the neighbourhood named "King West Village". In the V/est Queen West Triangle area

of Toronto, across from the landmark Drake hotel, the Urbancorp Group developed most of the

homes, over 1,600 in that neighbourhood alone. In partnership with Aftscape, a non-profit

provider of affordable artist housing, the Urbancorp Group developed 72 units of affordable

artist housing in West Queen West. The Urbancorp Group has donated land and paid for public

parks all over the city of Toronto, including four public parks in the King and Queen West areas.
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15. The primary financial challenge facing the Urbancorp CCAA Entities at this time, and the

Backup Subsidiaries in particular, is their inability to raise the necessary hnancing to advance

their major projects beyond their current stages of development. This is due to a number of

events, including the recent steps by Tarion Warranty Corporation ("Tarion") to revoke certain

Tarion registration certificates, and events relating to UC Inc. and the Israeli Debentures

described in more detail below. As a result of this lack of liquidity, I verily believe that the

Applicants are cash flow insolvent and cannot meet their liabilities generally as they become

due. These events and the publicity and press surrounding them have materially threatened the

ability of the Non Applicant UC Entities to carry on business in the ordinary course, and as such

it is just and equitable and in the best interests of each of those entities' creditors and other

stakeholders that they be afforded protection under the CCAA.

16. As a result of the liquidity crisis and other developments described below, on April 21,

2016, in an effort to stabilize the environment surrounding the UC Inc. Subsidiaries and their

secured and unsecured creditors, each of the UC NOI Entities filed a Notice of Intention to Make

a Proposal pursuant to section 50.4(1) of the BIA, naming KSV as the proposal trustee

(collectively, the "Proposal Proceedings"). No proposals have been filed in respect of the UC

NOI Entities in the Proposal Proceedings.

17. After a comprehensive review of the current operations of the UC Inc. Subsidiaries and

of the Urbancorp Group as whole, with KSV as proposal trustee, I am of the view that a broad

court supervised restructuring of the Urbancorp CCCA Entities as a whole is required in order to

preserve the most value for stakeholders. I believe thaf a CCAA proceeding is the appropriate

forum for effecting such a full scale restructuring, particularly with respect to the additional

powers to be given to the Monitor in order to build stakeholder confidence in the ptocess, should

this Honourable Court deem advisable.

III. ISRAELI DEBENTURES

18. On or about November 30,2015, UC Inc. published a supplementary prospectus, as

amended on Decemb er 7 , 2015, and a supplementary notice on December 8, 2015 (collectively,

the "Prospectus"), within which UC Inc. offered to the Israeli public debentures (series A) with

par value NIS 1 each (the "Debentures") under the terms and conditions set forth in a Deed of
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Trust dated December 7, 2015 (the "Israeli Deed of Trust") entered into between UC Inc. and

Reznik Paz Nevo Trusts Ltd., in its capacity as the indenture trustee (the "Israeli Trustee").

Copies of the English translations of each of the Prospectus and the Israeli Deed of Trust are

attached hereto as Exhibits (Bt' and 6tCt'.

19. As a result of the issuance of the Prospectus, UC Inc. issued NIS 180,583,000 (approx.

$64 million based on the exchange rate at that time) par value of Debentures, which traded on

Tel Aviv Stock Exchange (the "TASE").

20. Approximately $58.0 million of the proceeds from the Debentures was transferred to UC

Inc., of which approximately $46.0 million was used to repay existing secured loan obligations

owing by the Backup Subsidiaries, all in accordance with the terms of each of the Subsidiary

Loan Agreements (as defined below) and the Israeli Deed of Trust.

2I. Of the balance of the proceeds, (i) approximately $8.0 million was used to repay secured

loans owing by other entities in the UC Inc. Subsidiaries; and (ii) approximately $4.0 million

was used for general working capital purposes within the UC Inc. Subsidiaries.

22. The terms of the Debentures contemplate UC Inc. repaying the Debentures in five (5)

unequal installments on December 31,2017, June 30,2018, December 3I,2018, June 30,2019

and December 31,2019. The interest rate on the Debentures is 8.15%, which is subject to

adjustment and payable semi-annually on June 30th and December 3ltt.

23. Pursuant to the terms of the Israeli Deed of Trust approximately $3.0 million of the

proceeds from the initial public offering were transferred to an Israeli-based bank account

pledged in favour of the Israeli Trustee to pay the interest due on June 30, 2016. The Israeli

Deed of Trust also provides for a pledge, in favour of the Israeli Trustee, of UC Inc.'s interest in

the Subsidiary Loan Agreements (as defined below).

24. Recently, the Israeli Trustee alleged that UC Inc. has defaulted under the terms of the

Israeli Deed of Trust. On or about Ãpril24, 2076, the Israeli Trustee initiated court proceedings

as against UC Inc. in the Israeli District Court in Tel Aviv-Yafo (the "Israeli Court").
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25. On April 25, 2016, the Israeli Court issued an order for, among other things, the

temporary appointment of Advocate Gus Gissin as the functionary of UC Inc. (the 'olsraeli

Parentco Officer") pursuant to Regulation 14(a) of the Companies Regulations,5759-1999, and

Article 350 of lhe Companies Act,5759-1999. A copy of the appointment order issued by the

Israeli Court appointing the Israeli Parentco Officer is attached hereto and marked as

Exhibit "D".

IV. SUBSIDIARY FINAN G ARRANGEMENTS

26. As mentioned in paragraph l8 above, and in accordance with the Israeli Deed of Trust,

approximately $46.0 million received by UC Inc. in proceeds from the Debentures was used to

repay existing secured loan obligations owing by each of the Backup Subsidiaries. On

December 21,2015, each of the Backup Subsidiaries executed separate loan agreements setting

out the terms of the affangement as between each of the Backup Subsidiaries and UC Inc. (each a

"Subsidiary Loan Agreement").

27. Each Subsidiary Loan Agreement sets out that any "Surplus" which a Backup Subsidiary

would be entitled to receive must first be used to repay the amount owing to UC Inc. under such

Subsidiary Loan Agreement. "Surplus" is defined in each Subsidiary Loan Agreement as the

funds to which the Backup Subsidiary would be entitled in respect of the applicable o'Backup

Project", as such term is defined therein, following the payment of all debts to lenders financing

the "Backup Project" and less any funds designated for compulsory payments such as payments

to service providers, suppliers, subcontractors, tax authorities, undertaking to the purchasers of

units, management fees, and project overhead (collectively, the'oExcluded Amounts"). Should

a Backup Project be sold, the "Surplus" under the applicable Subsidiary Loan Agreement will

include all funds payable to UC Inc. or Backup Subsidiary in connection with the sale less the

Excluded Amounts.

28. Each of the Subsidiary Loan Agreements also includes an acknowledgement by the

Backup Subsidiary that all of the rights and interests of UC Inc. under the respective Subsidiary

Loan Agreement is pledged in favour of the Israeli Trustee on behalf of the Israeli debenture

holders, for as long the Debentures have not been repaid in full by UC Inc. in accordance with

the terms of the Israeli Deed of Trust. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit *8" is a security
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agreement, executed by UC Inc., UC Lawrence, UC Mallow, UC Patricia and UC St Clair,

which purports to grant the Israeli Trustee a security interest in the "Receivables" due to or

owned by each of them from their respective Backup Projects, as security for the indebtedness

and liability of each to the Israeli Trustee. To the best of my knowledge and beliet only UC

Inc. has any indebtedness or liability to the Israeli Trustee (under the Israeli Deed of Trust), as

the obligations of the Backup Project subsidiaries to UC Inc. under the Subsidiary Loan

Agreements are unsecured obligations.

29. It should be clarif,red, however, that pursuant to the terms of the Israeli Deed of Trust, the

Israeli Trustee has no interest, lien, charge, over the Property of the Backup Subsidiaries, other

than in connection with the Surplus, nor any ability to control or influence the management of

the "Backup Projects" or in respect or the budgets or withdrawal of funds from the revenue of

the Backup Projects.

30. In addition to UC Inc.'s pledge of its rights under the Subsidiary Loan Agreements, the

Backup Subsidiaries, other than UC Downsview Park, executed a Declaration of Trust wherein

they agreed to hold their respective Backup Projects as bare trustees for and on behalf of

Cumberland I LP, as the beneficiary of each. Copies of each of the Declarations of Trust are

attached hereto and marked as Exhibits "F" to $1".

V. OVERVIEW OF THE URBANCORP GROUP

A. Urbancorp Toronto Management Inc.

31. UTMI has its registered and principal offrce located at 120 Lynn Williams Street,

Suite 24, Toronto, Ontario (the "Toronto Office"). UTMI provides all project and construction

management and back office support for the Urbancorp Group, including human resources and

accounting functions. It is the only corporation within the entire Urbancorp Group with

employees. Until April 30, 2016, UTMI employed approximately 40 individuals, none of whom

are unionized. Cunently there are approximately 37 employees that remain at UTMI, of whom

15 have been given working notice by UTMI. UTMI does not maintain a pension plan for its

employees. UTMI leases the Toronto Office space from First Capital (King Liberty - Retail)
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Corporation, as landlord, pursuant to a lease agreement dated September 2I,2011, as amended

by a lease amending agreement dated March 2,2076.

32. The majority of the Urbancorp Group's development projects are managed by UTMI. In

a number of instances, the development projects are undeftaken in a joint venture arrangement

with another developer and, in those cases, the other developer may be principally responsible

for the management of the project.

Assets and Liabilities

33. UTMI's assets are primarily made up of the intercompany receivables resulting from the

project management and back office services that UTMI provides to the other entities in the

Urbancorp Group. According to the books and records, as of April 30, 2016, UTMI has accounts

receivables totalling approximately $19.3 million, all of which were owing to it by other

Urbancorp Group entities.

34, UTMI also holds a 25o/o ownership interest in Urbancorp Communities Inc. ("UC

Communities"), which developed the "Acclaim Condominium" project at 801 Sheppard Avenue

West, Toronto, which was completed in 2012. UC Communities continues to own one unsold

retail condominium unit, which remains unrented (though condominium fees and property taxes

continue to accrue in respect of it).

35. The books and records of UTMI indicate that, as of April 30 2016, it has liabilities to its

unsecured creditors of approximately $25 million. The books and records show UTMI's

liabilities primarily consist of approximately $13.4 million of unsecured intercompany debt

obligations, and approximately $1.7 million in unsecured debts owing to trade creditors and

service providers.

VI. UC INC. AND THE U INC. SUBSIDIARIES

A. UC Inc.

36. UC Inc. was incorporated on June 19, 2015 under the Business Corporations Act

(Ontario) ("OBCA") and is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Urbancorp Holdco Inc., a corporation

controlled by the Saskin family, including myself. UC Inc.'s registered and principal office is
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the Toronto Office. A copy of UC Inc.'s corporate profile is attached and marked as

Exhibit "J".

37. UC Inc. was established solely as a vehicle to raise financing in the Israeli debenture

market, which was principally to be used for five (5) Backup Projects being developed by the

entities which became UC Inc. Subsidiaries. As mentioned above, that financing took place in

December 2015, when UC Inc. issued the Debentures in the amount of approximately $62

million (equivalent) that were listed for trade on the TASE.

38. The proceeds of the Debentures issuance were used by UC Inc. as set out in paragraphs

19 to 23 above, by UC Inc. making intercompany loans to the Backup Subsidiaries pursuant to

the Subsidiary Loan Agreements, which were on terms substantially identical to the terms of the

Debentures, as set out in paragraphs 26 to 30 above.

39. UC Inc.'s other subsidiaries hold various nominee or benehcial interests in other

residential project developments across the GTA, and in the Geothermal Units, as described

below. Each of the UC Inc.'s subsidiaries, unless otherwise described herein, is a corporation

govemed by the OBCA, having its registered and principal office located at the Toronto Ofhce.

B. Urbancorp Downsview Park Development Inc.

40. UC Downsview is a wholly-owned direct subsidiary of UC Inc., and owns 51% of the

shares of Downsview Homes Inc. ("Downsview Homes"), which is the beneficial owner of the

Downsview Project (as defined herein). The remaining 49o/o of the shares of Downsview Homes

are owned by Mattamy Downsview Limited ("Mattamy Downsview"), ãn affiliate of Mattamy

Homes Limited ("Mattamy").

Overview of the Downsview Project

41. The project primarily consists of the re-development of lands located at 2995 Keele

Street, Toronto, Ontario (South/East comer of Keele Street and Sheppard Avenue and,

hereinafter referred to as, the "Downsview Project") for the purpose of constructing 1136

residential units for sale and affordable rent. Downsview Homes acquired the property for the

Downsview Project (the "Downsview Property") on June 4,2015.
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42. Construction on the Downsview Project has begun and the Downsview Project is being

substantially managed by Mattamy Downsview. UC Downsview's ongoing participation in the

Downsview Project is as a financial partner with Mattamy Downsview. In2013, Mattamy paid

UC Downsview approximately $21.0 million to acquire a 49o/o interest in the contracts relating to

the development of the Downsview Project. As a result of this initial investment by Mattamy,

and under the terms of the agreements governing the Downsview Project, after all of the project

expenses, third party loans and management fees are paid, Mattamy Downsview is entitled to

receive the first $21.0 million out of the revenue generated from the Downsview Project, prior to

UC Downsview and Mattamy Downsview splitting any profits from the Downsview Project.

43. The Downsview Project is one of the "Backup Projects" as defined herein and in the

Israeli Deed of Trust. As such, under the terms of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement with UC Inc',

if and to the extent UC Downsview receives any profits or retum of working capital from

Downsview Homes in respect of the Downsview Project, UC Downsview is obligated to deliver

those profits and capital to a "Designated Account" of UC Inc. over which the Israeli Trustee

holds joint signing rights with UC Inc. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit ú'K" is a copy of

the Subsidiary Loan Agreement dated December 21,2015 executed by UC Downsview and UC

Inc.

Assets and T.iabilities

44. The only assets of UC Downsview are its 51% shareholdings in Downsview Homes and

UC Downsview's entitlements under the agreements with Mattamy Downsview. As of

December 3I,2015, according to the UC Downsviewbooks and records, the value of its 51%

interest in the Downsview Project is approximately $11.0 million.

45. The books and records indicate that, as of April 30,2076, UC Downsview's liabilities

consist of its 51olo exposure to Parc Downsview Park Ltd. in connection with the Downsview

Project, in the amount of approximately 522'2 million.

46. UC Downsview's general unsecured liabilities primarily consist of amounts owed to

unsecured creditors, liabilities to home purchasers on account of their deposits for the purchase

of units, general construction services and professional fees, including intercompany payables to
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UTMI on account of management fees. As of December 3I,2015, UC Downsview's books and

records disclose unsecured liabilities of approximately $14.1 million.

47. UC Downsview's other obligations include its obligations under its Subsidiary Loan

Agreement in the amount of $10,094,562'

48. As of the date hereof, the Downsview Project is under construction and requires millions

of dollars to complete. As a result of the events described in this Affidavit, UC Downsview does

not currently have the liquidity to f,rnance its portion of the Downsview Project as required under

the agreements with Mattamy Downsview.

C. Urbancorp Power Holdings Inc. and its subsidiaries

49. UC Power Holdings is a wholly-owned subsidiary of UC Inc. and is a corporation

governed by the OBCA. It has no employees. UC Power Holdings' only asset is its 100%

ownership interest in its three (3) subsidiaries, Vestaco Homes, Vestaco Investments and 228

Queens Quay, which together with UC New Kings, own the Geothermal Units.

50. The books and records indicate that, as of April 30,2016, Vestaco Homes has a secured

debt obligation of approximately $i.04 million owing to The Toronto-Dominion Bank ('oTD"),

which obligation is secured by a general security agreement executed by Vestaco Homes in

favour of TD. The TD Debt is current and being serviced by the revenues generated at the

Bridge Condominiums under Vestaco's Geothermal Lease.

D. Urbancorp Residential Inc. / Urbancorp Realtyco Inc.

51. UC Residential is a wholly-owned subsidiary of UC Inc. and acts as a holding company

for 16 residential rental condominium units located at 150 and 170 Sudbury Street, Toronto,

Ontario (the "UC Residential Rentat Units"), which is the registered owner and title nominee

for UC Realtyco. The UC Residential Rental Units consist of unsold units in the former

development projects of Westside Gallery (a UC Inc. indirect Subsidiary) entity, marketed as

Westside Gallery Lofts and Curve Condominiums, respectively. The UC Residential Rental

Units are also known by the company as the "Curve and Westside Condo Rentals"'
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i. Assets and Liabilities

52. The assets of UC Realtyco consist of its ownership interests in the UC Residential Rental

Units, which currently produce approximately $247,411 in rental revenues per year. The UC

Residential Rental Units themselves have an aggregate fair market value of approximately $5.8

million based on a third party valuation dated December 2015.

53. UC Realtyco's also has an intercompany account receivable owing by Urbancory (Bay)

LP, which is a Non UC Inc. Entity.

54. The books and records of UC Residential and UC Realtyco indicate that, as of April 30,

2016, there are liabilities of approximately $5.5 million. UC Residential's principal unsecured

liability is an intercompany debt owing to Westside Gallery in the amount of approximately

$887,000 in connection with the transfer of the UC Residential Rental Units from Westside

Gallery to UC Residential. UC Residential owes (i) approximately $1.6 million in secured debt

to TD in respect of fixed mortgages; and (ii) approximately $1.5 million in secured debt to TD in

respect of a line of credit. These debts are secured by way of mortgages on the UC Residential

Rental Units in favour of TD.

E. Urbancorp Cumberland l LP

55. Urbancorp Cumberland I LP ("Cumberland I LP") is a limited partnership that was

formed and is existing under the Limited Partnership Act (Ontario) as part of the Debenture

financing. A copy of Cumberland I LP's limited partnership report produced by the Ontario

Ministry of Government Services is attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "L". Cumberland 1

LP is 99.99% owned by UC Inc, and owned 0.01% by its general partner, Urbancorp

Cumberland I GP Inc., which is in turn is a wholly owned subsidiary of UC Inc.

vII. THE CUMBERLAND -I I,P SUBSIDIARIES

56. Each of the following corporations are direct wholly-owned subsidiaries of Cumberland 1

LP (collectively the "Cumberland I Subsidiaries"): (i) UC St. Clair, (ii) UC Lawrence, (iii) UC

Patricia, (iv) UC Mallow, (v) King Residential Inc. ("King Residential"), (vi) UC North Side,

(vii) Urbancorp New King Inc. ("UC New King"), (viii) UC King South, (ix) Urbancorp 60 St.
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of UC Inc. over which the Israeli Trustee holds joint signing rights with UC Inc. Attached hereto

and marked as Exhibit *M" is a copy of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement dated Decernber2l,

2015 executed by UC St. Clair and UC Inc.

ii. Assets and Liabilities

62. The only assets of UC St. Clair are those assets connected to the St. Clair Project,

primarily consisting of the St. Clair Property, and the plans and related permits and approvals.

The books and records, as of April 30, 2016, indicate that the book value of these assets is

approximately $ I 2.4 million.

63. The books and records of UC St. Clair indicate that, as of April 30,2016, it has liabilities

of approximately $12.5 million, including certain intercompany debt in the amount of $662,7I1.

UC St. Clair's liabilities primarily consist of intercompany debt obligations and unsecured debts,

including liabilities to home purchasers on account of their deposits for the purchase of units and

its obligations under its Subsidiary Loan Agreement in the amount of $7,688,690.

b. UC Pøtricía

' nrluvervlew or tne Patricia Proiect

64. UC Patricia's project consists principally of the development of 35 low-rise residential

units of semi and single detached homes (the "Patricia Units") at the municipal address known

as 425 Patricia Ave., Toronto, Ontario (the "Patricia Project"), also known as the "Homes of

Patricia". UC Patricia purchased the property for the Patricia Project (the "Patricia Property")

from the Toronto District School Board on August 27 , 2014. To date, none of the Patricia Units

have been sold.

65. Construction on the Patricia Project has not yet begun. UC Patricia is in the process of

obtaining the necessary re-zoning, licenses, permits and approvals for construction.

66. The Patricia Project is one of the "Backup Projects" as dehned herein and in the Israeli

Deed of Trust and, as such, under the terms of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement with UC Inc., if
and to the extent UC Patricia receives any profits or return of working capital from the Patricia

Project, UC Patricia is obligated to deliver those profits and capital to a "Designated Account" of
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Clair Inc. ("UC 60 St. Clair") and (x) High Res. Inc. ("High Res"). Each of the Cumberland 1

LP Subsidiaries is a corporation governed by the Business Corporøtions Act (Ontario), with its

registered and principal office located at the Toronto Office.

57. None of the Cumberland I Subsidiaries have any employees. As described in more detail

below, each of the Cumberland I Subsidiaries are single pulpose entities with interests in

specific residential real estate development projects, either on their own or by way of a joint

venture with a third party developer. The underlying projects themselves are at various stages of

completion. As set out above, UC St Clair, UC Patricia, UC Mallow and UC Lawrence are each

Backup Subsidiaries (together with UC Downsview Park) under the Debentures.

a. UC St. Cløír

Overview of the UC St. Clair Proiect

58. UC St. Clair's project consists principally of the re-development of a former public

school site into 41 semi-detached residential town homes (the "St. Clair Units") at the municipal

address known as I77 Caledonia Road/l9 Innes Avenue, Toronto, Ontario (the "St. Clair

Project"), which is also known as the "Homes of St. Clair". IJC St. Clair purchased the property

for the St. Clair Project (the "St. Clair Property") on August 1,2013 from the Toronto District

School Board. All 41 St. Clair Units were sold pre-construction.

59. Other than the demolition of the existing school building, construction on the St. Clair

Project has not yet begun. UC St. Clair is in the process of obtaining the necessary licenses,

permits and approvals for construction of the homes and services.

60. As of the date hereof, the St. Clair Project is at the pre-construction stage and, as such, it

requires millions of dollars to develop. As a result of the events described in this Affidavit, UC

St. Clair does not have the liquidity to complete the St. Clair Project.

61. The St. Clair Project is one of the "Backup Projects" as defined herein and in the Israeli

Deed of Trust and, as such, under the terms of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement with UC Inc., if
and to the extent UC St. Clair receives any profits or return of working capital from the St. Clair

Project, UC St. Clair is obligated to deliver those prof,rts and capital to a "Designated Account"
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UC Inc. over which the Israeli Trustee holds joint signing rights with UC Inc. Attached hereto

and marked as Exhibit É6N" is a copy of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement dated December 21,

2015 executed by UC Patricia and UC Inc.

67 . As of the date hereof, the Patricia Project is at the pre-construction stage and, as such, it

requires millions of dollars to develop. As a result of the events described in this Affidavit, UC

Patricia does not have the liquidity to complete the Patricia Project'

ii. Assets and Liabilities

68. The only assets of UC Patricia are those assets connected to the Patricia Project,

primarily consisting of the Patricia Property. The books and records indicate that, as of April 30,

2016,the book value of these assets is approximately $15.3 million.

69. The books and records of UC Patricia indicate that, as of April 30,2016, it has liabilities

of approximately $15.3 million, including certain intercompany payables in the amount of

$1,540,865. Patricia's liabilities primarily consist of secured debt, as described below,

intercompany debt obligations and unsecured debts, and its obligations under its Subsidiary Loan

Agreement in the amount of $9,881,072.

Secured Debt

70. UC Patricia owes approximately $3.7 million in secured debt to Atrium Mortgage

Investment Corporation ("AMIC"), which is secured by way of a mortgage over the Patricia

Property in favour of AMIC.

c. UC Lawrence

l. Overview of the Lawrence Proiect

TL UC Lawrence's project consists principally of the development of 88 low-rise residential

units consisting of townhouses and semi and single detached homes (the "Lawrence Units") at

the municipal address known as 1780 Lawrence Avenue, Toronto, Ontario (the "Lawrence

Project"), also known as the "Ravines on Lawrence". UC Lawrence purchased the property for
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the Lawrence Project (the "Lawrence Property") from the Toronto District School Board on

August 29,2013. Sixty-five (65) of the 88 Lawrence Units were sold pre-construction.

72. Construction on the Lawrence Project has not yet begun. Lawrence is in the process of

obtaining the necessary licenses, permits and approvals for construction.

The Lawrence Project is one of the "Backup Projects" as defined herein and in the Israeli Deed

of Trust and, as such, under the terms of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement with UC Inc., if and to

the extent UC Lawrence receives any profits or return of working capital from the Lawrence

Project, UC Lawrence is obligated to deliver those profits and capital to a "Designated Account"

of UC Inc. over which the Israeli Trustee holds joint signing rights with UC Inc. Attached hereto

and marked as Exhibit '.O'' is a copy of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement dated December 21,

2015 executed by UC Lawrence and UC Inc.

73. As of the date hereof, the Lawrence Project is at the pre-construction stage and, as such,

it requires millions of dollars to develop. As a result of the events described in this Affidavit,

UC Lawrence does not have the liquidity to complete the Lawrence Project.

ii. Assets and Liabilities

74. The only assets of UC Lawrence are those assets connected to the Lawrence Project,

primarily consisting of the Lawrence Property. The books and records indicate that, as of

April 30, 2016,the book value of these assets is approximately $14.3 million.

75. The books and records of UC Lawrence indicate that, as of April 30,2016, it has

liabilities of approximately $13.2 million. Lawrence's liabilities primarily consist of

intercompany debt obligations and unsecured debts, including liabilities to home purchasers on

account of their deposits for the purchasê of units and its obligations under its Subsidiary Loan

Agreement in the amount of $8,577,389.
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d. UC Mallow

Overview of the Mallow Project

76. UC Mallow's project consists principally of the development of 39 low-rise residential

units of townhouse and semi and single detached homes (the "Mallow Units") at the municipal

address known as l5 Mallow Road, Toronto, Ontario (the "Mallow Project"), also known as

"Homes of Mallow". UC Mallow purchased the property for the Mallow Project (the "Mallow

Properfy") from the Toronto District School Board on August 28, 2014. Sixteen (16) of the

Mallow Units were sold pre-construction.

77. Other than the demolition of the existing of the school building, construction on the

Mallow Project has not yet begun. UC Mallow is in the process of obtaining the necessary

re-zoning, licenses, permits and approvals for construction.

78. The Mallow Project is one of the "Backup Projects" as defined herein and in the Israeli

Deed of Trust and, as such, under the terms of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement with UC Inc., if
and to the extent UC Mallow receives any profits or return of working capital from the Mallow

Project, UC Mallow is obligated to deliver those profits and capital to a "Designated Account" of

UC Inc. over which the Israeli Trustee holds joint signing rights with UC Inc. Attached hereto

and marked as Exhibit ó6P" is a copy of the Subsidiary Loan Agreement dated December 21,

2015 executed by UC Mallow and UC Inc.

79. As of the date hereof, the Mallow Project is at the pre-construction stage and, as such, it

requires millions of dollars to develop. As a result of the events described in this Affidavit, UC

Mallow does not have the liquidity to complete the Mallow Project.

ii. Assets and Liabilities

80. The only assets of UC Mallow are those assets connected to the Mallow Project,

primarily consisting of the Mallow Property. According to the books and records, as of April 30,

2016, the book value of these assets is approximately $19.8 million.

81. The books and records of UC Mallow indicate that, as of April 30,2016, it has liabilities

with a book value of approximately $18.7 million. UC Mallow's liabilities primarily consist of
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secured debt, as described below, intercompany debt obligations and unsecured debts, including

liabilities to home purchasers on account of their deposits for the purchase of units and its

obligations under its Subsidiary Loan Agreement in the amount of S9,7 58,287 .

Secured Debt

82, Mallow owes approximately $3.7 million in secured debt to AMIC. This debt is secured

by way of a mortgage over the Mallow Property in favour of AMIC.

e. Kíng ResÍdentiøl

i. Overview of the King Residential Project

83. King Residential is a holding company for thirteen (13) unsold residential rental

condominium units located at 38 Joe Shuster Way, Toronto, Ontario (the "King Residential

Rental Units"), which is a former development project marketed as the "Bridge

Condominiums". The King Residential Rental Units are also known by the company as the

"Bridge Condo Rentals".

ii. Assets and Liabilities

84. The only asset of King Residential is its ownership interests in the King Residential

Rental Units, which produces approximately $167,000 in rental revenues per year. According to

the books and records, as of April 30, 2016, the book value of King Residential assets is

approximately $3.6 million.

85. The books and records of King Residential indicate that, as of April 30, 2016, it has

liabilities of approximately $3.6 million. King Residential's liabilities primarily consist of

secured debt, as described below, and unsecured intercompany debts in favour of Bridge on King

Inc. in respect of the King Residential Rental Units in the amount of $1.9 million.

Secured Debt

86. King Residential owes approximately (i) $1.3 million in secured debt to The Toronto-

Dominion Bank ("TD") and (ii) approximately $1.1 million in secured debt to Canadian Imperial
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Bank of Commerce ("CIBC"). These debts are secured by way of mortgages on the King

Residential Rental Units in favour of each of TD and CIBC and are being serviced by the rental

income being generated.

87. King Residential has also provided a limited guarantee in favour of Speedy Electrical

Contractors Inc. ("Speedy Contractors") pursuant to a certain Debt Extension Agreement dated

November 3,2015 (the "speedy Debt Settlement Agreement") entered into by and among me,

in my personal capacity, Speedy Contractors, King Residential and Edge on Triangle Park Inc.

("Edge on Triangle") in connection with certain amounts owing by each of myself and Edge on

Triangle to Speedy Contractors. Under the terms of the Speedy Debt Settlement Agreement,

King Residential agreed as further security to grant Speedy Contractors a collateral mortgage in

favour of Speedy Contractors in the amount of approximately $2.4 million over the King

Residential Rental Units.

f. UC North Side and UC Queen West

l. Overview of C North Side

88. UC North Side is the sole shareholder in Urbancorp (952 Queen West) Inc. ("UC Queen

West") and was the beneficial owner of the lands municipally known as 944 and 952 Queen

Street West, Toronto (the "Queen West Property"). UC Queen West was the registered owner

of the Queen West Property. The Queen West Property was sold to a company related to

Hullmark Developments Ltd. on August 1I,2015.

ii. Assets and Liabilities

89. The only remaining asset of UC North Side is its equity interest in UC Queen West. UC

Queen West has certain intercompany accounts receivable owing to it by various Urbancorp

Group entities in the aggregate approximate amount of 52.2 million.

90. The books and records of UC North Side indicate that, as of April 30, 2016, it has no

liabilities. According to the books and records, as of April 30, 2016, UC Queen West has

liabilities with a book value of approximately $1.2 million. UC Queen West's liabilities

primarily consist of unsecured debts owing to third parties and intercompany account payables.
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g. UC New Kings

UC New

91. UC New Kings holds a 50%o interest in Kings Club Development Inc. ("King Club") and

Fuzion Downtown Development Inc. ("FDDI"), which are the registered owners and title

nominees of properties at the municipal addresses known as 1100 King St. W., Toronto, Ontario

(the "King Club Properfy") and 20 Joe Shuster Way, Toronto, Ontario (the "Fuzion

Property"), respectively. The remaining 50% interest in these two entities is held by the King

Liberty North Corporation, a non-Urbancorp entity controlled by First Capital Realty. The King

Club Property is the site of a proposed 506 unit residential rental development (the "Kings Club

Project"). Construction began on the Kings Club Project in November of 2012 and is expected

to be complete in 2018. King Liberty North Corporation is managing the two projects.

92. The Fuzion Property is the site of a 245 unit mixed use residential/commercial

development building which completed construction in mid-2013. The proposed condominium

for the Fuzion Property registered on December 17,2013 and final closings with purchasers took

place in January 2014 (the "Fuzion Condominium"). All of the residential units and retail

space in the Fuzion Condominium have been sold. FDDI holds title to a small number of

parking units as inventory in the Fuzion Property condominium development.

ii. Assets and Liabilities

93. The primary assets of UC New Kings are its equity holdings in King Club and FDDI and

the Geothermal Unit located at the Fuzion Property and associated Geothermal Lease.

According to the books and records, as of April 30, 2016, the total book value of these assets is

approximately $47. 9 million.

94. The books and records of UC New Kings indicate that, as of April 30,2016, it has

liabilities of approximately $39.6 million. UC New Kings' liabilities primarily consist of

secured debt, as described below, and unsecured debts.

Secured Debt
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95. UC New Kings has a syndicated secured facility with The Bank of Nova Scotia as agent.

The maximum amount available under the facility is $225 million, of which approximately $54.6

million has been drawn as at March 31, 2016. King Liberty North Corporation ("FC King

Liberfy") is also a borrower under this facility. Accordingly, UC New Kings is responsible for

its 50% (approximately 527 .3 million) of the drawn amount. The loan is secured by a mortgage

on the King Club Property in favour of The Bank of Nova Scotia. UC New Kings also owes

approximately $34.5 million in secured debt to First Capital Corporation ("FCC"), which is

secured by a mortgage, general security agreement and share pledge of the shares of UC New

Kings.

96. In addition, there is also a security interest in the amount of $2.0 million in favour of FC

King Liberty in connection with UC New Kings' acquisition of FC King Liberty's interest in the

Geothermal Unit located at the Fuzion Condominium.

h. UC King South

97. UC King South held a frfty (50) percent interest in 1071 KG Inc., which in turn owned

the property at the municipal address known as 1071 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario (the

"tll7l Pronerfv"l The l07l Prnnefiv is the site ofl a nronosed 300 unit mixed used rental

building (the "1071 Project"). Construction has not yet begun on the 1071 Project, however, in

March 2016, UC King South sold its interest in the 1071 Properly to First Capital 1071

Corporation pursuant to purchase and sale agreement dated March 7 ,2016 for the assumption of

UC King South's liabilities plus cash proceeds of approximately $5.1 million.

l. Assets and Liabilities

98. The books and records of UC King South indicate that, as of April 30, 2016, it has no

liabilities to creditors. From the $5.1 million in cash received from First Capital, UC King South

has advanced $3.2 million to other Urbancorp Group entities (through the UC Inc. bank account

because it has no bank account of its own), and has deposited $1.9 million with KSV (again

through UC Inc.'s bank account), as Proposal Trustee of the UC NOI Entities and proposed

Monitor in these CCAA proceedings, to fund the proposed intercompany interim credit facility
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which the Applicants seek to have approved in this Application, and described in more detail

below.

L UC 60 St. Cløir snd 840 St. Clair West Inc.

99. UC 60 St. Clair owns a forty (a0) percent interest in 840 St. Clair West Inc., which is the

registered owner and title nominee for the property at the municipal address known as 840 St.

Clair Street West, Toronto, Ontario (the "840 St. Clair Property"). The remaining sixty (60)

percent interest in 840 St. Clair V/est Inc. is held by Hendrick and Main Developments Inc.

("HMDI"). The 840 St. Clair project consists principally of the development of a 9-storey

mixed use building consisting of 138 dwelling units at the 840 St. Clair Property.

Assets and Liabilities

100. The primary asset of UC 60 St. Clair is its 40o/o interest in 840 St. Clair V/est Inc.

According to the books and records, as of April 30, 2016, the book value of this interest recorded

on UC St Clair's books is approximately $3.6 million.

101, UC 60 St. Clair owes approximately $1.1 million in secured debt to HMDI in respect of

the 84û St Clair project, which amounts represents 40%o of the total debt owed to HMDi. This

debt is secured by way of a mortgage and general security agreement in favour of HMDI.

j. High Res and Bridge on Kíng Inc.

102. High Res is the sole shareholder of Bridge on King Inc., which was the registered owner

and title nominee for the property municipally known as 38 Joe Shuster Way (the "Bridge

Property"). The Bridge Property is the site of a 534 unit residential development which

completed construction in mid-201I (the "Bridge Project"). The proposed condominium for the

Bridge Project registered on April 5,2013 and final closings with purchasers took place in June

2013. The remaining residential and parking inventories for the Bridge Project were transferred

to King Residential and comprise the King Residential Rental Units.
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Assets and Liabilities

103. The primary assets of High Res are its equity interests in Bridge on King Inc. and 66

unsold lockers in the Bridge Project. According to the books and records, as of April 30, 2016,

the book value of High Res' assets is approximately $2.9 million, for its investments, and

987 ,729, for the lockers. Bridge on King Inc. has $6.1 million in intercompany receivables owed

to it, of which $1.9 is from King Residential in connection with the sale of the King Residential

Rental Units.

104. The book and records of High Res indicate that, as of April 30,2016, it has no liabilities.

According to the books and records, as of April 30, 2016, Bridge on King Inc. has liabilities of

approximately $2.7 million. Bridge on King's liabilities consist of unsecured debts, including

monies owing for realty taxes, general construction services and consulting fees in respect of the

Bridge Project.

VIII. INTERIM FINANCING

105. On May 13,2016, each of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities, as borrowers, and UC King

South, as lender, entered into an intercompany interim credit facility term sheet whereby UC

King South agreed to make available to the UC NOI Entities a revolving credit facility in the

amount of $1.9 million (the "Interim Loan") to finance their day-to-day operations and ongoing

projects, (the "Interim Facility Term Sheet"). As of the date hereot all proceeds of the Interim

Loan continue to be held by KSV in its trust account. A copy of the Interim Facility Term Sheet

is attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "Q". Based upon the anticipated cash flow needs of

the Urbancorp CCAA Entities during these restructuring proceedings, including professional fees

associated with these proceedings, it is likely that the $1.9 million may not be sufficient to see

the restructuring through to its completion.

106. As a result, I am advised by KSV that following its appointment as Monitor, KSV intends

to commence a process to secure third parly debtor-in-possession ("DIP") financing in the near

term, as a longer term solution to the Urbancorp Group's liquidity issues in order to finance the

CCAA restructuring process.
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IX. URBANCORP GROUP'S FINANCIAL POSITION

107. An unaudited copy of the draft consolidated financial statements for UC Inc' as of

December 31, 2015, translated from Hebrew to English, is attached hereto and rnarked as

Exhibit "R".

10g. A description and analysis of the f,rnancial position of the UC NOI Entities is included in

the First Report filed in connection with this Application'

X. FINANCIAL TROUBLES

109. As discussed herein, the Urbancorp Group builds homes (condominiums, townhouses,

apartments and houses) in the GTA. The Urbancorp Group itself has been in business for

25years and has built over 5500 homes. The Urbancorp Group delivered 1,028 homes in the

past two years, and currently has 1,058 additional homes under eonstruction'

ll0. V/hile the Urbancorp Group has land assets which remain very valuable, we have

recently started to experience significant cash flow challenges which have limited our ability to

continue and complete work on a number of projects'

1 1 1. As discussed above, the various projects, including the Backup Projects, currently

underway by the Urbancorp Group require tens of millions of dollars to develop and/or

complete, The Urbancorp Group does not currently have sufficient liquidity to advance the

projects.

Recent ts

112. On or about March 31,2015, Tarion, which provides warranties on new residential builds

in Ontario for registered builders, issued a notice of proposal to revoke 17 of the Urbancorp

Group,s registrations, including the registrations of the Backup Subsidiaries, as a result of

concerns about the Urbancorp Group's financial position and the high number of warranty

claims made against two Non UC Inc' Entities'
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113. The Urbancorp Group has since appealed Tarion's decision for 11 of the 17 registrations,

and allowed the balance to expire. No decision has been rendered in connection with the appeal

as ofthe date hereof.

Il4. On April 21,2016, the trading of the Debentures was suspended on the TASE by the

Israeli securities regulators.

115. As described above, on April 24,2016, the Israeli Trustee brought an application to the

Israeli Court for an order to, inter alia, appointing the Israeli Parentco Officer. A copy of the

application translated from Hebrew to English is attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "S". On

April 25, 2016, the Israeli Court issued the appointment order appointing the Israeli Parentco

Officer.

116. In the days building up to the Israeli Trustee's application, the Urbancorp Group's Israeli

auditors, Israeli legal counsel and UC Inc.'s board of directors resigned, leaving me as the sole

director of UC Inc.

Il7. As a result of the various factors described herein, the Urbancorp Group determined it

was necessary to commence formal restructuring proceedings in order to provide the Urbancorp

CCAA Entities and all of its affiliated entities with the opportunity to stabilize the situation and

to explore all of its restructuring alternatives, while working in consultation with the Israeli

Parentco Officer. On April 27, 2076, the UC NOI Entities commenced the Proposal

Proceedings.

118. Unfortunately, the need to match expenses to revenues, together with our focus on

existing projects and a scaling-back of future development, has required us to implement the

laying off of a number of our valued employees

XI. ICANTS STATUTORY RE

119. Each of the Applicants is a "company" to which the CCAA applies as they are each

incorporated pursuant to the OBCA.

120. The Applicants have claims against them in the aggregate in excess of the CDN $5.0

million statutory requirement.
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t21 Each of the Applicants is unable to meet its obligations generally as they come due and is

therefore insolvent.

ø. Non-Applicnnt UC Entíties

I22. The Non-Applicant UC Entities are affiliated companies of the Applicants, and include

limited partnerships and solvent entities.

123. The Applicants are requesting that these CCAA proceedings include the Non-Applicant

UC Entities as they and their stakeholders, assets (in many cases shares of Applicants), and

intercompany payables and receivables in particular, fotm an integral part of the operations of

the UC Inc. Subsidiaries generally and, as such, the participation of Non-Applicant UC Entities

is necessary for a proper restructuring of the operations of the UC Inc. Subsidiaries generally for

the benefits of all stakeholders, including the Israeli Debenture holders.

In the circumstances, I verily believe that it is just and equitable that the Non-Applicant UC

Entities be provided with the benefit of these CCAA proceedings generally.

XII. RELIEF BEING SOUGHT

a, Contínuance of NOI proceedíngs under the CCAA

124. As noted herein, the UC NOI Entities commenced the Proposal Proceedings in order to

maintain the status quo and preserve value for their respective stakeholders. The conversion

from the six (6) separate Proposal Proceedings into one CCAA proceeding will provide

administrative efficiencies and additional time, and allow the Urbancorp CCAA Entities to

streamline their restructuring efforts. A CCAA proceeding will also afford a stable and yet

flexible framework within which to r'estructure the Urbancorp CCAA Entities in order to

maximize value for their respective stakeholders.

b. Støy of Proceedíngs

125. The Urbancorp CCAA Entities require a stay of proceedings in order to preserve the

status quo and bring stability to the business operations, and to implement a broad based

restructuring strategy. In the interim, current and potential actions and other enforcement steps
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against the various Urbancorp CCAA Entities and their assets and property need to be stayed so

that the Urbancorp CCAA Entities, their stakeholders and KSV can focus on a restructuring plan

that will preserve and maximize value for stakeholders.

126. As a result of the complex nature and large scale of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities'

projects, any disruption will put at risk the significant value of the assets and the ongoing

developments. As mentioned above, many of these projects are close to obtaining the necessary

permits and re-zoning to break ground. Disrupting the current process would result in significant

delays and, in turn, increased costs.

c. The.Protocolfor Co-operøtion among Monitor and Israelí Pørentco

Ofticer

127. As mentioned in paragraph 9 above, and as more particularly described in the First

Report, as part of the relief sought in connection with this Application, KSV, in its capacity as

the proposed Monitor, intends to seek an Order from the Court approving the implementation of

the Protocol.

128. I am advised by KSV that the Protocol was developed and negotiated as between KSV

and the Israeli Parentco Offrcer in good faith, in an effort to facilitate cooperation and

communication between the Israeli Parentco Officer and the Monitor during these CCAA

proceedings.

129. I am advised by KSV under the terms of the Protocol that concurrently with the

Applicants' application, the Israeli Parentco Officer will bring an application under the CCAA

seeking recognition of the Israeli Proceedings of UC Inc. in Canada. I also understand that the

Israeli Parentco Officer will also seek the appointment of KSV as the information offtcer of UC

Inc. in UC Inc.'s CCAA Proceedings;

130. In light of the foregoing, and subject to the views of the Court, I am in the view that the

implementation of the Protocol is in the best interest of all stakeholders of the Urbancorp Group.
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d. Interim Lender's Charge

131. As discussed above, each of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities, as borrowers, entered into the

Interim Facility Term Sheet whereby UC King South agreed to make available a certain credit

facility to the Urbancorp CCAA Entities in order to financing the day-to-day operations during

the pendency of the CCAA restructuring proceedings. Although further financing will be

required, this initial Interim Loan will provide the Urbancorp CCAA Entities with the immediate

liquidity to continue its efforts.

132. Certain of the Applicants and Non Applicant Affiliates have cash on hand that could be

utilized by other Urbancorp CCAA Entities that have immediate liquidity needs during these

proceedings. In that regard, KSV as proposed Monitor has asked that the Initial Order authorize

the Monitor to effect intercompany advances up to $1.0 million as between Urbancorp CCAA

Entities, secured by the Interim Lender's Charge against the borrower entity's Property (on a

pari passubasis with the advances under the Interim Intercompany Facility) in order to minimize

the external bor.rowing requirements (and the costs thereof) of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities.

133. In light of the foregoing, it is contemplated that UC King South, as interim lender and a

\r--- ^---^r:^^-¿ rr.ì E-+:+., ^-,1 ^^^l^ lo-ái-n Tlrhqnnnm l-flÄA trntities wolllrl he pfanted a
1\UtI-^IJpllçAllt \J\- LIrLrtJ (lll\l v4wr¡ rw¡¡u¡rró v¡ vs¡¡vv¡l/ - - Þ---' .- -

Court-ordered charge on all of the assets, properties and undertakings of each of the Urbancorp

CCAA Entities up to the maximum amount of $2,900,000, plus accrued interest (the "Interim

Lender's Charge"), ranking behind any existing secured creditors with security over any such

assets, other than the Israeli Trustee (the "Third Party Secured Creditors") and the

Administration Charge, and ahead of the Director's Charge, both described below.

e. Administrution Charge

134. It is contemplated that the proposed Monitor, counsel to the proposed Monitor, and

counsel to the Urbancorp CCAA Entities would be granted a Court-ordered charge on the assets,

property and undertakings of each of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities ranking immediately behind

any Third Party Secured Creditors up to the maximum amount of $750,000 (the

,'Administration Charge") with respect to their respective fees and disbursements, incurred at
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standard rates and charges. I am of the view that the Administration Charge is fair and

reasonable in the circumstances.

135. The nature of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities' business and operations requires the

expeftise, knowledge and continuing participation of the proposed benef,rciaries of the

Administration Charge in order to complete a successful restructuring. The professionals that are

to be beneficiaries of the Administration Charge have contributed, and continue to contribute, to

the restructuring of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities. I believe that the Administration Charge is

necessary to ensure their continued participation.

"f. Director's Charge

136. Notwithstanding my proposed reduced role in the day-to-day operations of the Urbancorp

CCAA Entities, I will remain on the Urbancorp CCAA Entities' books and records as the sole

director of each. I believe I have specialized knowledge and relationships with the Urbancorp

CCAA Entities' suppliers, employees, major joint venture partners, and other stakeholders, as

well as knowledge gained throughout the growth of the Urbancorp Group that cannot be

replicated or easily replaced.

137. As the sole remaining director of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities, I believe that it is

equitable on account of the risk for potential personal liability that the Initial Order provides for a

charge on the assets of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities ranking behind any Third Party Secured

Creditors, the Administration Charge and the Interim Lender's Charge, as security for the

Urbancorp CCAA Entities' indemnification obligations for the potential obligations and

liabilities I may incur during the pendency of these proceedings. It is proposed that a director's

charge in the amount of $300,000 (the "Director's Charge") be granted by the Court over all of

the Urbancorp CCAA Entities' assets and property.

138. At this time, there is no existing D&O insurance policy in place that would covet

directors and officers of any of the Urbaccorp CCAA Entities, and, as such, it is even more

important that I be provided with the benefit of the Director's Charge.
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g. Príority of proposed cltarges

139. It is proposed that the priorities of the Charges (as defined below) be as follows

First - Third Party Secured Creditors with properly perfected

security interests registered as at the date of the Initial Order (for

greater certainty not including the Israeli Trustee);

Second - Administration Charge;

Third - Interim Lender's Charge;

Fourth - Director's Charge; and

Fifth - Any validly perfected charge in favour of the Israeli

Trustee.

XIII. CONCLUSION

140. For the reasons set out herein, I believe that it is just and equitable, and in the best

interests of all stakeholders of the Urbancorp CCAA Entities, that the Initial Order be granted

and that KSV is appointed as Monitor under the CCAA with the powers described herein and as

contemplated in the form of Initial Order attached at Tab 3 of the Application Record.

SWORN BEFORE ME at the
City of Toronto in the Province of
Ontario, l3th day of May, 2016.

A com aking Affïdavits, etc.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

(collectively, the "Charges")

)
)
)

)
)

IK te ß. PtunK**k
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List of Non-Applicant Affiliated Companies

a Urbancorp Power Holdings Inc.

a Vestaco Homes Inc.

o Vestaco Investments Inc.

228 Queen's Quay West Limited

Urbancorp Cumberland 1 LP

Urbancorp Cumberland 1 GP Inc

Urbancorp Partner (King South) Inc.

Urbancorp Qllorlh Side) Inc

Urbancorp Residential Inc.

Urbancorp Realtyco Inc.
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This is Exhibit,,B', referred to in
the Affidavit of
before me this 13

Alan Saskin sworn
tn duy of May, 2016.

A ssioner for Taking Affidavits
"Kyle B. Plunkett,,



Sunnlementarv Prosnectus dated Novemb er 30. 2015. as amended on December 7.2015

The offered securities offered herby have not been, and will not be, qualified for distribution in
Ontario or any other jurisdiction of Canada and may not be offered, sold, or delivered directly or
indirectly in Ontario or any other jurisdiction of Canada or to residents of Ontario or Canada. No
advertisement, solicitation or negotiation directly or indirectly in furtherance of any sales of the
offered securities described in this prospectus has occurred or will occur in Canada. By purchasing
the offered securities described in this prospectus, each purchaser represents and wamants to the
company that such purchaser is not a resident of Canada and that such purchaser.does not have any
intention to distribute such offered securities in Canada or hold such offered securities for the benefit
oflesidents ofCanada.

Urbancorp Inc.
A company incorporated under the laws of Ontario, Canada

("the Company")

Prospectus for supplement

of

NIS 200,000,000 par value Debentures (Series A) (hereinafter: "the debentures (Series A)" or "the

offered securities").

For a description of the offered securities - see section 2.2 of the prospecfus.

For details of the offering and manner of offering of the offered securities - see section 2.1 of the

prospectus.

NiS 200,000,000 par vaiue cjebeniures (Series A) (hereinafter: "the oäereti quantiiy") are offereci

to the public by way of a uniform offering, at par value in 200,000 units, consisting of and priced as

follows:

1,000 debentLrres (Series A) at a price of NIS I per debenture (Series A)

Total price per unit NIS 1,000

The debentures (Series A) are offered to the public by way of an auction to determine the annual

interest rate for the debentures (Series A). The annnal interest rate to be determined in the auction

shall not exceed 8.15% per annuln or any other rate deterrnined by the supplementary notice. The

tender will be open on the date and the time to be detelmined by the supplernentary notice.

The supplementary notice shall be published not earlier than five business days from the date of
publication of the prospectus. A supplernerrtary notice was published, the period for sLrbmitting

orders to purchase securities offered under this Prospectus will end not eal'lier than the end of seven

hours, of which at least least five (5) trading ltouts, from the publication of the supplementary

notice, and no laterthan 45 days from the pLrblication of the sLrpplementary prospecuts.



Sunnlernentarv Prosnectus dated Novcrnbcr 30. 2015. as iìme¡r{le{l on December 7" 2015

This ofïering is the initial public offering of securities of the Company

-iite Coiitpany irtiertcls io cali rvith ciassiÍìed investors in a plior agreement, accorciing to which the

classilied investors u,ill submit orders to purchase units in the tender in quanties and nrices which
will be p'.rblishecl as part of the supplementary notice, as clesciibecl in scctiot', ?.1.1 of tlic
Plospectus.

The controlling shareholcler has unclertaken to delimit the operations of the Company. For cletails

see section 7.1.5 ofthe prospectus.

Companies related to the controlling shareholdel provide managernent services to the Company and

the corporations it holds - for details see Chapter 9 to the prospectr:s.

The clebentures (Series A) are rated A3 by Midroog. For details, see Appendix 2 to Chapter 2 of the
nrncneefrrc

'Ihe auditors drew attention to Note 4 proforma financial information regarding the adjr-rstment by
way of restatement of financial information as of June 30, 2015 and for the six and three month
-^^,-:^l^ ^--l^l ¿l^^-- :-- ^,-J,-.- L^ .-^L.-^ - -t'...--1,- ,E -,L Lr ca 1 a ¿' ,1
PUr ruLrs rJuLruLr ulgil ril urLrçr r() rerr()¿rcrrvçty feltect tlte ellcct ot corrçoung tne erlor ln Ine

calculation of the construction costs and selling expenses costs in respect of projects for the sale of
, L, I tt/ I tl 

^¿lpar ililcilt5 ur.illt uy ure L oillp¿rny.

To secnt'e the full and accurate firlfìllment of all Company obligations pursllant to the terms and
conciitions of DebentLrres (Series A), inciucling to secure tile tìlil and accurate payment of all the
principal and interestpayments to be paid by the Company to the holders of Debentures (Series A);
Íhe Compat-ry will create the liens specified beiow: (i) A fixecl, excilrsive first lien, unlimited in
amolrnt, on the Dedicatecl AccoLrrlt, as clefinecl in section 6.1 .14 of the Deecl of Trust (hereinafter:
the "Declicated Account ) as specified above ancl set forth in section 6.4 of the Deed of Trust; (2) A
fixed, exclusive lirst lien, unlimited in amount, of the full rights of the Company, nndcrthc Owncrs
ì nqtrc qc riefirrcd in centinn /. I i i nf tire l'ioeã nfr l'r¡rcl lnr oc i^'.,, ac fho l.l.r¡noro f ^âñc ho'o nnr

been lepaid by the SLrbsidiaries (as defined in section 6.1.6 of the Deed of Trust). For details
reo¡rdinlt llre !et'rnc nF the I )rvrtorq i nrrrc inclrrrl irro llrc roncr¡rnnrìt fnrrne cnô cne tinrr Á { nf ' l}re'-Þ"'""'Þ
Deed of Trust. For filrther details, see section 6 of the Deecl of TrLrst.

It should lre notecl that the Lrrrdertaking by the Company ancl by the Subsidiaries to transfer funds
into the l)edicatecl Account is a eorrtractual obligation without any collateral and without any
priority vis-a-vis third parties ancl this is not secured by any effective and/or legal arrangement
whereby the Trustee can ensLlre the impiementation of tiris undertaking in advance. It shoulcl be
noted that the revenue fì'om the sale of hoLrsing units which will be cleposited with the Canadian
f-egal CoLrnsel and/or the Sr-rrplus amounfs which will be held by Mattamy (as clefined in the Deecl
of TrLtst), as applicable, are not pleclged in favor olthe Trustee and it is therefore possible thatthird
parties will olairn rights to the deposited amounts in the accor-rnt or the amounts to be deposited in
the account. In addition, the saicl uncleltaking is not protected from the pledge and/or offset and/or'
li^- 

'.i^1.t. 
,rrqnfarl tn +ho fi'r¡'rni'-ô h.-L r¡,itlr ¡¡o^-,.t t^ rh^ li^l.;li+;^. ^+'tL^ e,,k.:.{;^-:^- rl,^-.,r,, :,,u(rr¡r\ vY rr¡¡ r!JPUv( rv tlr! ¡rarul¡¡r¡!ò ul Lll9 Jtluùtut4t tçù tltll!tu tll

l^- ,.,i+t. .1.^ l)^^1...-^ fì--^:^^.^ t^^ )^.L:-^ ^l :-- ¿l-^ ñ^^l ^f T----^1 l-- --: -,¡-, rl rrnU(,llrlul'.tl(rll wltlr rllu l)¿lL;r\r.lft rl(UUUl5 \il5 (lçllllC(l tf I lllC l,rçg(l ()t I lltSl, tletCtllilllUt. ille ú¿lcl(tlp
Froj ects") ancl/or from th i rd-party ri ghts, inc I Lrd ing attac hments.
In the event that the Compauy and/or the Subsicliaries ancl/or the Canadian Legal Counsel and/or
Mattarny fail to comply with their unclertakings to transfer firnds to the Deciicated Account, the
-i-r¡¡cia¡ 

",ill "^r h^.hi- r^ ^rôr/ôhr ri'i. h.^^^i. ^i:,,,,,-¡^.'r^i,i,.^ i,. ^À,,^^^^ ^r/^^A+ h- r,,i,,-,, rl.^ ^r^-^uv (rr,r! (v P¡l v!r¡r rlrrr vlud!rr ur (lrrullr(rNlllË lll 4uv<ilrvu, l^llPt lwl t(lNlltË tttg SlgPJ



Supplementary Prospectus dated November 30, 2015, as amended on December 7 ,2015

available to the Trustee by law or pllrslrant to the Deed of Trust, in order to retroactively con-rpel the
Company and the SLrbsidiaries to comply with their undertakings.
Fol the rer.noval of doubt, it should be clarified that the Trustee has r.ro interest and/or abilify to
control and/or influence the management of the Backup Project and/or the Downsview Pro.ject

budgets, including changes to the bLrdgets of the projects ancl/or withdlawal of funds from tl,e
reveuue ofthe Backu Pro ects.

For information about restrictions assumed by tlie Courpany with regard to dividend distribution,

see section 5.5 ofthe trust deed.

The Company plans to use the proceeds of the offering to repay loans provided by lenders, which,

among others, are secured by the controlling shareholder's personal guarantees.

For details regarding the possible prepayment of the debentures (Series A), see section 7 of the trust

deed.

The debentures (Series A) offered to the public by way of an uniforrr offer, as stated in Part B

Offering Method Regulatior-rs. Afterthe publication of this Prospectus, the Cornpany will publish a

supplementary notice within which the details of the Prospectus will be completed and / ol updated,

in accordance with Article l6 (1a) (2) of the Securities Act, 1968 and the Securities Regulations

(Supplemental Notice and Draft Prospectus), 2007 (hereinafter: "Supplemental Notice

Regulations"), Under which completed the missing details in the prospectus and / or updated,

pursuant to the SupplementalNotice Regulations, including details regarding eally agreements with'
classif,red investors and changes, if any, in the amount and the terms of the securities being offered

under this Prospectus. The tender of the interest rate shall be held no later |han 45 days from the

date of publication of the supplementary prospectus. For additional information about the

Supplemental Notice, see section 2.4.9 of the Prospectus.

With publishing, the supplementary notice will become an integral part of this prospectus.

The following are, in the management's opinion, risks factors associated with the operations of the

Company, as of the date of the prospectus: (1) Macro-economic risks which includes: interest risk,

economic slow-down in Canada and availability and cost of bolrowing; (2) Sector-specific risk

which includes: Collapse of the real estate market in Toronto, Canada, Cost of contractors,

Liquidity risk and Operating cost and expenses for rental ploperties; and (3) Company-specific risks

which includes - dependence on key person, Property and tiability risk, Exchange rate lisks,

Construction risks and Geothelmal l'isks (hereinafter - "the Risks Factors"). For details regalding

the Risk Factors and their impact on the corporation's business in general, in accordance with the

Company's assessments, see section 1.11 of the prospectus.

Since the Company's establishment and untilthe date of pLrblication of the prospectus, the Cornpany

did not have any operations. As of this date, Mr. Alan Saskin (tliroLrgh a fully controlled

corporation) holds 100 common shares of the Cornpauy representiug 100% of the issued and paid-
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Lrp capital of the Company (hereinafter: the "Company's Capital") ancl the voting rights thelein
(hereinalier: the "Controliing Shareholder").'l'he controlling shareholdel and his farnily
llln'eir-rrfier ioirrtlv - ""thc -lntcl'cst FIolt!crs''t s!lnll Ir'însl'el lo lhe ('ornnarrv nlior'!o !lre li-ctinq ol'.-..,".....J.y.,".."

the debentules (Series A), which are offered to the public unclel this Plospectus, theil interests

(including indilectly through Canaclian corporatior.l wholly owned ancl controlled by hirn) in five

corporations, which indirectly holcl interests in inveslrrrent properties ancl income-proclucing

properiies in Toronlo, {)rrtario, Canacla, against ihe issue trf Company's special cfass shar"es lo a
corporation held by the Interest Holders and fully controlled by Saskin (hereinafter - "the
Transfcrrccl lnXcrcsts"). lt is ¡lotecl that the {r'a¡lsler ol{he'lranslclrecl llltclests is not condilional
on ¿ìny sLrspensive conclitions ancl is subject io ihe sLrccess olihe pLrblic olfering. For details on the

holclings of Intelest Flolders after the transfer of the Transferrecl Interests to the Company, see

section 3.3.2 of the ProspectLrs. It is noted that the Controlling Shareholder has not given and has

not undertalcen to give the Company any indemnification with respect to the Transferred Interests

ancllor the Transferrecl Companies,

The listing of the Debentures (Series A) is conditional on compliance with the provisions of the

TAS[1 Rules and Regulations as set forth below ancl publishing an immecliate report regarding the

confìrmation by the Company's legal counsels in Canada that the'['ransferred Interests have been

transferred to the Company (hereinafter - the "Confirmation by the Legal Counsels in Canada"),
all in accorclance with the followirrg orovisions: (l) according to the'fASE'directives. the

minimr¡m distribution of pLrblic holclings ftrr the listing ol the debentLrres (Series A) is 35 holders,

each holding a minimum .,,alue of securities of NiS 20û,000 (l'or ihese plrrposes, a "hoidetr" sliall be

deemed - a holder whose holdings exceed the minimum mandatory value per holcler; or a holder
with others, whose joint holdings exceed the minimr-rm vahre per holder); (2) the value of the

public's holclings in the clebentules (Series A) afler the listing theleof shall not be less than NIS 36

miiiion.
If it turns out that the TASE's requirements as set forth in sections (1) ancl (2) above have not been

rnet, or iire confirmalion of tire iegai ct-runseis in Canacia iras nol been given and no immeciiaie

report was published regarding the receipt olsuch approve, the ofi'ering of the clebentures (Series A)
shall be cancelled, the clebentules will not be listed on the TASE, rlo money will be collected from

the bidders, the securities will not be allocated to the biclclers and the Company shall rnake an

immecliate report to that effect.

Tlre Company was establishecl and incorporated in Ontario, Canada on June 19,2015 in accordance

with the Ontario Business Corporation Act.

The Con-rpany is bound by the provisions of the Seourities Lzrw, 1968 (hereinafter - "the Securities

Law'?) ancl the regulations ther,eunder, which apply to oolrpauy i11ç6l,poratecl outside Israel and

which are traded on the Tel Aviv Stoclc E,xchange. The Company shall report in accorda-nce with
the relevant reporting regulation pursuant to the Securities Law and its regulations, as long as the

public holds securities of the Company offèred under this Prospectns.

Since the Compauy's non-couvertible debentLlres are ofIèrecl to the pLrblic in Israel r,ruder this
l¡-,^^-^^...^ ^-.1 .-,:ll L^ l:,+^l f:-. ¿-^l;.,^ ^- +L^ ^r^^1. ^,,^l-^-..^ :.- ^^^^..1^.-^^ ,.,;rL +l-^ l^-^^l: l^..,I'lU5pg\,ltlb. (tllLl vvlll Ug tl5tç(l lUl tlit(lltlB Ull tllç 5tulN trÀLll(tllBç lll ctLL(rlLt(lllLs wltll tllç l5l(lçll t¿1.w.

the Company shall be subject, as aforesaid, to the provisions of Section 394 of the Securities Law
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and consequently, shall be subject to different provisior-rs of the Companies Law (including

provisions regarding appointment of oLrtside directors, an internal auditor, an audit comnittee and

controlling shareholder tlausactions pursuant to section 270(4A) of the Cornpanies Law and these

provisions shall apply in addition to the provisions of the Company's incorporatiou clocuureutslancl

the laws of the Province of Ontario, Canada

Further to the foregoing, it is noted that with regard to insolvency and dissolution laws, inclLrding

asset dispositions, the Company shall only be bound by the laws of the Province of Ontario,

Canada.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, note that the Deed of Trust and appendices thereof, including
the debentures, are subject to Israeli lawz. On any matter not listed on the Deed of Trust and

in any case of contradiction befween statutory provisions and the Deed of Trust - the parties

shall act in conformity with provisions of Israeli law. The sole court of law authorized to hear

cases related to the Deed ofTrust and appendices thereof, including the debenture enclosed as

appendix - is the competent Court of Law in Tel Aviv Jaffa.
For information about irrevocable written undertakings by the Company, the Controlling
Shareholder and officers of the Company, as they are at present and as they shall be from
time to time, not to object to any request by the Trustee and/or the debenture holders (Series

A) that may be filed with a Court of Law in Israel to apply the Israeli law with regard to any

settlement, ârrangement and insolvency, if filed, not to object if a Court of l-aw in Israel seeks

to apply the Israeli law with regard to any settlement, arrangement and insolvency and not to
make any claims against the local authority of Israeli Courts with regard to proceedings

instituted by the Trustee and/or holders of Company debentures (Series A) - see section 1.1 of
the prospectus.

For the avoidance of doubt, it is clarified and noted that the undertakings by the Controlling
Shareholder and officers of the Company will explicitly include an irrevocable undertaking
not to initiate bankruptcy proceedings under foreign law and in a jurisdiction that is not
Israel.

Given the foregoing and subject to the fulfillment of obligations by the Controlling
Shareholder and officers, it is noted that any insolvency proceeding, other than in conformity
with the Israeli law in an Israeli court, can only arise from claims by foreign creditors.

In accordance with the opinion by the law firm of Harris Sheaffer LLP frorn Ontario, Canadar (the

Company's place of incorporation), the Company's Articles of Association do not limit nor prohibit
tlie offering of the securities offered in this prospectus to the public in Israel. Fol additional details

on the Company and the Company's incorporation documents, see also the opinion of the Flarris

Sheaffer LLP law firm on tliis matter and its translation into Hebrew, which is attached to Chapter

i I ofthe prospectus.

tTheCompany'salticlesofassociationincludethesamesectionsthatapplytotheCompanybyviltLreofsection3gA

o1'the Seculities Law.
2 In this lcgalcl. see sections 33 and 34 of the 'h'ust Deed between the Company ancl the Trustee {òr the dcbenture

holders (Series A), enclosed as Appendix I to Chapter 2 below.t Note that this lettel does not conslitute an opinion by legal counsel with legald to Section l7(bX3) ol'the Securities
Act.
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F-or iní'orrnaiion aboui ihe t¿rx irlplioaiious wiih regarcl io irrvestmeni ilr iLle securiiies olfelecl uncler'

tlris prospeetus clue, inter alia, to the applieation of the¡ Ontario tax laws ancl the application olthe
Israe li tax laws - see sections 2.7 ancl 7 .12 of the prospectlrs.

-l'he Corlpany has firrnlshed the 1-ASE with an opinion by the Canadian law fìrn-r of Mclean & Kerr
LLP (hereinafter - "the ûpinion"), whereiu it is opined tirat any "clistribution" or "trade" ¿rs such

terms are defined in the securities law of Ontario (hereinafter-"the Ontario Securities Law") by a

conjpaily iircorporated rincler the laws of Cntaiio. whose registered office is locatecl in Cirtario. may

be deemeci as a distlibr"rtion oî seculities in Ontario, which requires compiiance with provisiorrs

relating to prospectuses under the Ontario Securities Law, or which is exempt therefrom. However,

the Ontario SecLrrities Commission (hereinafter - "the Commission"), in Interpretation Comment

No. l, O.S.C.B. 226 (1983) regarding "the distribLltion of securities outside Ontario" (hereinafter-
"the Xnterpretation Comment") publisired its positions regarding the application of the Ontario
Securities Law on the distribution of seculities outside Ontario. The Cornmission's position with
regard to the distribution of securities oLrtsicle Ontario is that there is no neecl for a prospectLrs

pursuant to the Ontario Securities Law and there is no need for an exemption f'r'om prospectus

requirements under the Ontario Securities Law, when reasonable actions are taken by the issuer, the

unclerwriter or other palticipants rnaking clistribLrtions, in order to ensure that these securities come

to rest outside Ontario.

In addition, the Interpretation Comment proposes several restrictions to be irnplemented and

precautions to be taken with regard to the distribution of secr.rrities outsicle Ontario in order to
ensllre that these securities corne to lest outside Ontario. For details see chapter I of the prospectus.

In accordance with the Opinion. subject to the provisions of chapter I of the prospectus. random

it¿ttrsaciiorrs on iltc sec{rrr{lir,v rrrarkeï olilie Tel Aviv Siock F.xclrarige li,v Oitiario resiclelils. arc nol

prohibitecl by the Ontario Securities l.ar,v, but remain subject to the Comrnission's ability to asseft
1.,..1^li^¡:^., :l.^..^f, :^ ^^-^:.l^..^-l r^ L^ 1., +L, ^..LIi^ 1.,¡^..^^+ r^^., ^L^^+^.. I ^C*1,^lLll l5(llltlUll ll 5LtLll 15 (.Ul15lLlIJlliu tU Uç lll tllg pLlUll(. lllttrltr5l. (5çç Ull.lUtçf I Ul Lllç plU5UçUttlS,r.

Anyone ¡rurchasing fìre securities offered pursuant to this Frospeetus shall be cleemetl to have
,l^^l^*^,1 *["-+ +E"^,, ^*^ ï.-^^[; *^-;,X^-+. +1,,"É é!'^", Âs,, ú!^tr 1-^-^,1:."", -,,-i,1,,-4. +],^", l"^",^ ^^¡¡¡Lr 4tL ¡Jtd(¡l rçJr(¡!rrlJq 1r¡4[ rr¡ç,/ 4.¡( rtvl !.rtra¡atrd¡r rLùruLrrrùr r¡rLJ rr.!rr !rv

intention of distributing the securities offered under the Frospectus in Canatla, they ditl not
purchase saicl securities for a Canadian Citizen and/or fon any person located in Canada, and

that they did not reside in Canada when filing an application to purchase said securities.

'lhe cornpetent authorities in Canacla have not expressed an opinion in connection with the issuance

oIthe securities offered under the Prospectus and it is an offence, pursuant to the Canaciian [,zrw, to

claim otherlvise.

No person is ¿ruthorized to engage in the selling anc!/or distribr-rtion, directly or inclir:ectly, of the

securities offèLed under this Prospectus in Canada. No action ancl/or adveftisement and/or

negotiations have been carried out nor shall the¡, be calriecl out in Canada, bv the clistributors or
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unclerwriters, directly or indirectly, for the purpose of promotirrg, selling, marketing or distribLrtion

of the securities offered under tlris prospectus.

This Prospectns was not submitted to the securities autholity in Canada, and the securities offered

under this Prospectus are not offered to residents outside Israel and shall not be authorized for

distribution in Ontario, Canada or anywhere else in Canada's jr"rrisdiction. Note that it is prohibited

to offer and/or sell the securities offered under this Prospectus in Ontario or anywhere else in

Canada's jurisdict ion.

This Prospectus shall not constitute an offering of securities in any country other than the

State oflsrael
The Israeli Securities Authority's pennit to publish the Prospectus does not constitute verification

of the details contained therein ol' assurance of the reliability and integrity thereof, and does not

express an opinion regarding the nature ofthe offered securities.

Readers of this Prospectus are advised that this prospectus and the offering of securities pursuant

thereto, tl-re purchase of securities pursuant thereto and any lnatter arising from and/or related to this

prospectus, shall only be subject to the laws of the State of Israel and shall not be bound by any

other laws. Sole jurisdiction on any matter relating to this prospectus and the offering of securities

thereunder lies exclusively with the competent courts in Israel, and the buyers of securities offered

uncler this prospectus in purchasing said secnrities, accept the laws of the state of Israel as the sole

governing jurisdiction and choice of legal system.

Total expenses related to the issuance of securities offered pursuant to this Prospectus will be listed

^. ñôr.f ^f +l'^."^^l^mêrrlâi'\/ nnfinaor Pqr L ur trrw ruPy¡vr¡tv¡¡!q¡J

The trustee for debentures (Series A): Reznik, Paz, Nevo Trustees Ltd. (hereinafter: "the

Trustee"). For information about legal proceedings conducted against the Trustee with regard to

disclrarging of theil responsibilities, see section 2.8.12.1 of the prospectus.

Pricing Underwriter: Apax Issuances Ltcl. The issuance of debentures (Series A) pursuant to this

prospectus is not guaranteed by underwriting. However, Apax Issuances Ltd. has served as the

pricing underwriter (as defined in Section I of the Securities Act, 1968) for tlie offering made under

this prospectus, which is involved in determining the structure of the offering, has signed drafts of
this prospectus which were published and is therefore obliged ro sign the prospectusa.

Prospectus date: November 30, 2015

To the date of the plospectus, the Company didn't signed an underwriting agleement. Details regarding an

unclerwliting agleement. if it witl be signed, will be specifìed in the supplemental notice.



{Jrbanconp lnc.
A company incorporated uncler the laws of Onfario, Canada

(In this Pnospectus - "the Company")

Chanter 1 - Xntroeluetion

l.l General

The Cornpany was established and incorporated in Ontario, Canada, or.r June 19,2015,

in accoldance with the provisions of tlie ontario Business corporation Act, R.S.o.

Ì 990.

Tire Cornpany is borrnti by the provisions ot'the Secrrrities Law. l()68 (hcreillalier.

"the Securities Law") and the regulations thereunder', which apply to company

incoipolatecl outsicle Israel anci which are tradecì on the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange. The

Cornpany shall report in accordance with the relevant reporting regulation pursuant to

llrc Çeer¡ifioc larrr ¡nd itc rpcrrlatinnc âc l^.,'." rh^ ^"hli^ h^l¡. rL- /.-^,-^^,,.,'-uJ rrr! t/(ru¡¡! r¡vrur Lrr! \ urrrp(urJ J

seculities which are offered under this Prospectus.

Pursuant to section 394(A) of the Securities Lawr, the provisions of the Companies

l.aw, 1999 (hereinafter "the Companies Law") and regulations under the Securities

Law shall itpnlv to a c()rrìnanv incolooratecl oLrtsicle lsl'a-el. which ollels its shal'es or'I J ---('-----

debentures to The public in Israel, all in accorclance with the provisions of the For-rrth

Scheciuie io riie SecLllities i,,aw.

Since tlie Corripany's non-convertible debentures are offered to the public in Israel

tlntlr:r Ihis PfoSocclrs and will be !isted !bI tl'adin" nn lhe clocl< I'yr'þerrce irr rc¡n.dinn,,'--r"'_'.

with the lsraeli law, the Company shall be sLrbject, as af'oresaid, to the provisions of

Section 394 of the Securities [,aw and conseqnently, shall be subject to different

provisions of the Cornpauies I-aw (including provisions regalding appointment ol
outside dilectors, an inte¡nal auditor. an audit committee anr-l contllling shareholcler

transactions pursuant to section 210(4A) of'the Corrrpanies Law ancl these provisions

r¿\samenclecluncletAmcnclmentNo.50totheseculitiesl-arv(8.tì.2012).page678).Lar,vPloposzrl ,
Govelnment 628.2012. pagc 92.



shall apply in addition to the provisions of the Cornpany's incoporation documents2 and

the laws of the Province of Ontario, Canada.

Following the aforesaid, it is noted that with regard to insolvency and dissolution laws,

including asset dispositions, the Company shall only be bound by the laws of' the

Province of Ontario, Canada.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, it is noted that the trust deed and its appendices,

including the clebentures, are subject to the provisions of the Israeli Law3. In any

matter not mentioned in the trust tleed and in uny .ur. of a conflict between

statutory provisions and the provisions of the trust deed, the parties shall act in

accordance with the provisions of the Israeli law.a The only court of law

authorized to hear cases related to the trust deed with its appendices and the

debenture attached as an appendix, shall be the competent court of Tel-Aviv-Jaffa.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, regarding the application of the laws of Ontario,

Canada, with respect to insolvency and dissolution, including asset dispositions,

the Company, the controlling shareholder and officers of the Company, as they

are at present and as they shall be from time to time, shall not oppose any request

by the trustee and/or the debenture holders (Series A), which may be filed with an

Israeli court, to apply the Israeli law with regard to settlement, arrangement and

insolvency, as they relate to the Company.

In addition, the Company, the controlling shareholder and officers of the

Company irrevocably undertake not to contest the authority of an Israeli court of

law in connection with proceedings filed by the trustee and/or the debenture

holders of the Company, as aforesaid.

Further to the aforesaid, the Company undertakes to furnish to the trustee, soon

after the offering, irrevocable written undertakings by the controlling shareholder

of the Company and by all the incumbent officers of the Company on the date of

signing the trust deed and soon after the appointment of additional officers in the

Company and/or any change in the controlling shareholder of the Company, as

the case may be (hereinafter -"the undertakings of the controlling shareholder

' The Com¡rany's articles of association includes the same sections that apply to the Company by
virtue of Section 394 of the Securities Law. It is noted that none of the provisions in the articles
of association conflict with a cogent law in the Province of Ontario, Canada.

3 In this legard, r'efèr to sections 33 and 34 of the trust deecl between the Corrpany and the tlustee of
the debentures (Series A), which is attached as Appendix I of Chpater'2 below.

4 It is clarifìed that as o1'the clate of the Prospectus there is no contl'adiction between the provisions of
Islaeli law to the plovisions of the Tlust Deed and there is no contradiction between the plovisions
pertaining to the bonds dcscribed in the prospectus and trust deed and its accompanying documents.



¿ìnd the officers"), not to object to any request by the trustee ancl/or the debenture

holclers (Series A), which may be filed with an Israeli court, if fìled, to apply the

rsraeil raw wrril r'cg¿'rf'(¡ r(, ¿t SctucUlcil[, arri{ilgcfilefl1 ¿.tflu tftsutvcilc-y ut lne

Compan¡, not to appiy to a coi¡¡"t oi¡isicie israei, ai ihei¡'own i¡iiiiative, in ortier to

receive protection against proceedings initiatecl by the trustee and/or the

del¡enture holders (Series A) of lhe Corn¡rany, not to r-rbjeei if an lsraeli cou¡t seehs

to apply the Israeli la*,rvith regard to settlement, arrangement and insolvcncy of

the Company and the subsidiary and not to contest the authority of an [sl'aeli

court of law in connection with proceedings brought by the trustee and/or the

debenture holders (Series A) of the Company.

'fo remove any doubt, it is clarified and noted that the undertakings of the

controlling shareholder and officers shall explicitly include an irrevocable
---l^--r^l-:-- -^1 

1^ :-^r:1-,r^ :--^^l-,--- ^--l:--_- ---1,, r- - -uilutsr [¿rltrrrg llur tu lllStrLutc IItSutvellcy IJI'uceeu¡trgs uilucI' torelgn tatv ¿lltu tIl a

jurisdiction other than Israel.

In view of the foregoing and subject to the fulfïllrnerrt of undertahings by the

controlling shareholder and offcers of the Company, it is emphasized and clasified

that insoivency proceeciings, other than in coniormity with the israeii law anci in

Israeli court, can only arise from claims by foreign creditors.

The undertakings of the controlling shareholder and officens shall be attached to

the i¡n¡nediate report regarcling an appointment of an officer or a change of
.-^-¡--..1:- rL^ 

^------^--. 
/--ljrrrlrur ril rilti \ rrfilrrail-v (as tltc (:asc ilta,v tre,t. will('It ltlc \.()Ill!taftJv sn¿.il1 Itufiltsil tft

accorclance w¡tn tire provisions of the Israeli law, which the Company shall

puÌriish in accordance wiih ihc provisions oi israeii iaw as part oithc pre-issuance

reports ancl on the appointment of any officer ancl/or fhe entry of a nelv

controlling shareholcler, all during ihc liíe-ierm the Debentures (Scries .4).

The Company, controlling shareholders and officers of the Company, present or future,

irrevocably undeltal<e and will irrevocably (as applicable) undertake not to raise claims

against the application, validity or rnanner ol'irnplernentation of Section 39r\ of the

SecLrrities Law as slrtecl.



|.2 Permits and certifications

The Company has obtained all the perrnits, certifrcations and licenses which ale

required under any law, for the offeling and issue of securities under this Plospectus,

and the publication ofthe Prospectus.

The Securities Authoritv's permit to Du blish the Prosnectus does not constitute

verifïcation of the details contained th in or assurance of the reliabilitv and

intesrity thereof. and does not exDress an opinion rega rdins the nature of the

offered securities.

The Tel Aviv Stock Exchange (.'TASE") has given its principal approval for tlte listing

of the seculities offered to the public undel this Prospectus (hereinafter: "TASE

Approval for Supplementary Prospectus").

The listing of the offered securities is conditional on a rninirnum rnandatory free float in

debentures (Series A) as set fofth in subsection 2.3.1 .l below, on a minitnuln

rnandatory value of public holdings in the debentures (Series A) as set forth in

subsection 2.3.1 .2 below and publication of an immediate report regarding the

confirmation from the Company's legal counsels in Canada, IhaÍ the transferred

interests (as they are defined in section 1.4.2 below) have been transferred to the

Company (hereinafter - "Confirmation by the Legal Counsels in Canada"), all as set

forth in subsection 2.3 below5. Since the debentures (Series A) totalling up to NIS 200

million par value are rated A3 by Midroog, the Cornpany is not requiled to meet the

criteria fol shareholders equity. The Cornpany shall publish an imrnediate report

imrnediately after leceiving Confirmation by the Legal Counsels in Canada.

The Securities Authoritv's permit to publish the Supplementarv Pros¡rectus does

not constitute verification of the details contained therein or assurance of the

reliability and inteeritv thereof, and does not express an opinion regarding the

nature of the securities offered under the Supr¡lementarv Prospectus or the price

at which they are offered.

5 It is clalilicd that if the lequirement 1òr' a minirnum liee float in the clcbentules (Series A) or the

rccluilement f'ol a rninirnum value of public holdings in the debentures (Selies A), or the Apploval of
the Legal Counsels in Canada has not been give and an immediate report legarding such apploval

rvas published, the otfeling shall be cancelled.



The approval of the Stock Erchange f'or the listing of the securities offered to the public

trrrdel this strppletnenlal'y prospcctus. ns proviclerl in scction 2.-i.9 of'thc Plospeclrrs.

will be provided prior to the publication of a sLrpplelxentary notice with respect to the

isstre under this prospectLrs, as specifìed jn section 2.4.9 ot the Plospectus.

I

In accordancc rvith ihe opinion by the law fiiin ol Haiiis Sheaffei- LLP fi'onr Orlialio,

Canadaó (the place of incorporation of the Cornpany), thc Company's Articlcs of

Association do not limit nor prohibit the ofl'ering of the securities offeled in this

ñr^cnê.lrc tn tlrp rrrrhlin ;rì lc"iêl o..l tl.^"o ic nn n,.a'nnli^- r^ li..r rt ^'- +^. r-^.{i^^ ^-Lw ¡tJt (lt!trt ¡wl tt (¡Ut¡¡< Utl

TASE, and all sLrbject to section 1.3.3 below. It is noted that the Company may rlot

issue securities to the public in Canada without holding the licensc rcquircd by thc law

of the Province of Ontario, Canada. Fol additional details on the Cornpany and the

ComÞany's incorporation documcnts. see also the opinion olthe Ilalris Sheaffel LLP

law firrn on this matter ancl its translation into Hebrew, which is attached to Chapter I I

below.

The Company is a "Foreign Issuer" as the terirl is defìned ìn the SecLrrities Regulaiions

(Annual Financial Statements), 20 l0 (hercinaliei' -- "Fiila¡lcial Siaíernenls

Ilegulations") and is theref'ore subjectto the provisions of RegLrlation 5 ol'the Financial

Statements Regulations, including with lespect to the auditor, the launguage of the

l-nmnanrr'c fìrren¡ ial clâtêmênf c ¡.rl I ho lrriirnr' c,\^;. i^-

.Anyone purchasing the securities oflèred pursuant to this Frospectus shall be

deemed to have declared that they are Israeli residents, that they are not Canadian

residents, they have no intention of distributing the securities offered under the

Frospectus in Canatlitu lhcy did not purchase said sccuritics fbr a Can¡rdian

Citizen and/or for any person located in Canacla, and that they did not reside in

Canada when filing the application to purchase said securities.

This prospectus and the offering of' securities pursuant thereto, the purchase

thereof antl any ¡natter arising from and/or rclatcd to tl¡is Prospectus, and the

offering of seeurities ¡rursuanf ihercto anri thc purchase ihereoi, shaii oniy be

subject to iaws of the State of Israel and shall not be bound by any other laws; the

sole.iunisdiction on any mzrttcr relating to this Prospectus and the ofl'ering of

Note that this letter does not consLitlrte an opinion by logal counscl rvith legalcl to Section l7(bX3)
of the Securities Act.

6



securities thereunder lies exclusively with the competent courts in Israel, and they

only, and the buyers of the securities offered pursuant to this Prospectus, in their

consent to purchase said securities - accept this solejurisdiction and choice oflegal

system.

1.3 Restrictions under rities laws in Canada

I .3. 1 General

1.3.1.1 The Company has furnished the TASE with an opinion by Mclean & Kerr LLP

law firm from Ontario, Canada (hereinafter - o'the Opinion"), wherein it is

opined that any o'distribution" or "trade" as such terms are defined under the

Securities Act (Ontario) (the "Act") by a company incorporated under the laws

of Ontario or whose head office is situate in Ontario (an "Ontario issuer") may

be considered a distribution of securities in Ontario requiring compliance with

the prospectus provisions of the Act or an exemption therefrom. However, the

Ontario Securities Commission (the "Commission") in its Interpretation Note l,

(1983) O.S.C.B. 226 on "Distributions of Securities Outside Ontario" (the

"Interpretation Note"), has made known its views on the application of the Act

to distributions of securities outside of Ontario. The position of the Commission

tal<en with respect to distribution of securities outside of Ontario is that a

prospectus is not required under the Act nor is an exemption from the

prospectus requirements of the Act necessary where a distribution of securities

is effected outside of Ontario by an Ontario issuer and where reasonable steps

are taken by the issuer, underwriter or other participants effecting such

distribution to ensurè that such securities come to rest outside of Ontario.

1.3.1 .2 In addition, the Interpretation Comment proposes several restrictions to be

implemented and precautions to be taken with regard to the distribution of

securities outside Ontario in order to ensure that these securities come to rest

outside Ontario.

Therefore, based on the recommendations of the Commission in the

interpretation and based on the opinion, the Company adopted the following

provisions for the distribution of the securities offered pursuant to the



Frospectus (the "Ofiered Securities"), in order to ensure that the securities will

not be distributecl in Ontario, Canada.

.4,. To include in the agreement of the distributor and any other participants

efl'ecting such distributions against selling the ûffered Securities to any

Ontario resiclentsT.

B. To receive a statement from the distributor and any other participants

elI'cctinq such distrihuf inns f haf thev hqve nnl fo f he hesf nf lhpir knnwlerloc-------_-Þ -__-_- -"-J ""., '.--'b-r

sold any of the Offered Securities to Ontario residents"

C. A statement provided by the distributor any other participants effecting

such distributions to each bondhoider coniirming its understanding that the

purchaser is not a resident of Ontario; and

t). l o lnc!ude the lo!!olving paragraphs, among other prcc¿ìiitions, in thc

Prospectus and any publication or the public issuance documents ol the

ofl'ered cìebentures, in English:

NO SECURITIES REGULATORY AUTHORITY HAS EXPRtrSSED AN
OPINION ABOUT THESE OFFERED SECURITIES AND IT IS AN

ÛFFENCE TO CLAIM OTHERWISE. THIS PROSPEC'T'US
l\l\ÀrcTln'f lTFc 

^ 
Dt tD¡ ¡^ 

^ÊFnn¡[r^ ^n rr¡FcF ^ñFFhFñvvl\ùIllUlLù A .f UDIJTi- \-rl1¡lll\ll\(r \rl' Irlf,ùrL trllf F-I{F-I,

SECURITIÐS O]TLV [N TT{OSE.IURISD{CTTONS WHERE THEY MÄV
LA\ryFULLY BE OFFERED FOR SALE AND THEREIN ONLY BY
PERSONS PERMTTTED TO SELL SUCH OFFERED SECURTTTtrS. THE

ÛF'FERED SECURITIES ÛFFER.ED f{ETItsY HAVE I{O1' tsEEI{, AND
vvrr,r, r\L,r ttu,, vu/\Ltl1tllt tlJtt t t¡rt f(tltu I t(¡\ !.\ (,l\ ll\t(l(, (rK

.A.NY OTHER JURISI)ICTTON OF' CANADA AND MAY NOT BE

CIFFEREÐ, SOLD, OR. ÐELIVEREI) ÐIR.IICTI,V OR I|{DIREC'I'LY {N

Û]}{T,{RÍÛ ÛR ANV OTF{ER .ITIÍIISDIC'TTC}N OF CÄhIADA OIì Tû
RESTDENTS OF ONTARIO OR CANAD.A..
illl\ 

^ 
nl/FD/t'¡cFßñFNtT e^¡ r-rT^Tf^Nf 

^n 
arF-^.flt Áa.¡^Rtr¡\, duvLf\ttùDlvtLltt/ ùVLILÄtn! [ULl UI\ ltLL¡\_rt !/tt !Lrl\

DIT{ECTLY OR XNDIRECTI-Y IN FIJRTÍ{ERANCE OF ANY SA[,I'S OF

TIItr OFIIÐRÐÐ SECURTTTES DESCR.TBEÐ IN THTS PRÛSPECTTJS FIAS

OCCUR.R.ED OR. WILL ÛCCUR. iN CANADA. BV PURCÍ{ASING '[T{E

OFFERED SECUIìIT'IIJS X}ESCRTIìED TN TF{TS PROSPIìCTUS, EACT{
hf rn^rr ¡ Ôn¡ì ñr-ur(Lrl,.\Jf-r( r(l1rt(l!òtllr I ð 1\t\u vyAt(t(lì.l\ t,5 lL/ I rlÉ t_(rlvtr/\i\ y

/FIf 
^'F 

CI[^rt Dt tn^[f Á onn Íc Àl^T À nFc¡nnNrr 
^F ^ ^! !¡/r ! ùuLi¡ ! [J[\Ltrfl.tùt-_n [J 1\q._rt lI rtr-Lfru[lt I (rI' \ /L\1tlrlt /\l\!,

T'II A T Crl^rY Df ln^¡t 
^ 

Cnô rl^!,tc Àr^T ¡¡ r r/D Á Àrr/ f ÀrrFsrr
rlrdr JULrr rur\LrrnJDñ uuLJ tt(Jt fl^tD llltl tt\lf-t\llt_rlrt l(,

j t,^, rhar ñrôrr^r ri.-, r',,,,,^..-,, .,,:ll ^-^^,.-.,., ;- {h.,..,-^¡,,.-.,^r,,.*,,,^,:..^ ¡L.., ..1ì .l:.,¡-:l-,.,^-^\'u¡¡¡l,qtrJ rì rrr o¡urwLrlr!\ ullL(il) l¡r,rlLL t'r(tL (¡ri (rr.ìlt tlrur{,15

have pleclged that any ol'ler of securities to be pelfòr'mcd by them ol on their behalf ivill bc clone in
lslael, and not to a rcsident ofCanada.



DISTRIBUTE SUCH OFFERED SIiCURITIES IN CANADA OR HOLD

SUCH OFFERED SECURITIES FOR THE BENEFIT OF RESIDENTS OF

CANADA.

1.3.2 Clarification in relation to the securities offered in view of the restrictions imnosed

under Canadian law

The competent authorities in Canada have not expressed an opinion in

connection with the issuance of the securities offered under the Prospectus and it

is an offence, pursuant to the Canadian law, to claim otherwise.

No person is authorized to engage in the selling and/or distribution, directly or

indirectly, or the securities offered under this Prospectus in Canada. No action

and/or advertisement and/or negotiations have been carried out nor shall they be

carried out for the purpose of promoting, selling, marketing or distribution of

the securities offered under this Prospectus.

This Prospectus was not submitted to the securities authority in Canadao and the

securities offered under this Prospectus are not offered to residents outside

Israel and shall not be authorized for distribution in Ontario' Canada or

anywhere else in Canada's jurisdiction. Note that it is prohibited to offer and/or

sell the securities offered under this Prospectus in Ontario or anywhere else in

Canada's jurisdiction.

This Prospectus shall not constitute an offering ofsecurities in any country other

than the State of Israel.

1.3.3 Restrictions on the sale and rrurchase in the secondary market

In accordance with the Opinion, subject to the following, random transactions on

the secondary market of the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange, by residents of Ontario, are

not prohibited by the Ontario Securities Law. The sale of securities by parties

related to the Company to Ontario residents may not be consistent with the

principles set out in the Interpretation Comment. In these'situations, the

Commission may assume authority for the proper implementation of the Ontario

Securities Law, in order to prevent the holding of securities for future sale in

Ontario and to otherwise protect the integrity of the Ontario capital markets. The

assumption of authority by the Commission as aforesaid may lead to the issue of

administrative orders, which the Company or the security holders living in

Ontario may be required to comply with.

a



1.4 The Com 's caDital

I 4 I The Çqnla¡v's issued and r¡aid uD çapL1al ¡q ql the date of public¡iLio¡ qf thç

Prospectus

TyDe ofshares8

Ordinary shares with no par value

(hereinafter - "the Shares")

100

1.4.2 The Company's pro lbr¡na shateho!!þrql_çquily A-s_o[-!lun¡e ,¡QiZ015 in thousands

of Canadian dollars

Shareholdels investments

Capital reserve lrom revaluation cll'

ç-.^.J ^^^^+^ --^r ^¡.^-,llr{çu d55ç15, ltcit ut t¿tÄ

Net profit

Total equity attributed to shareholders

l<porsfêr'ffl ( în!fîl

Unrestricted

ó0,810

¿v,o)o

(8,e67)

7, ø.oov

nr¡i¡i-n¡¡

Saskin, the controlling shareholder in the Company, through a fully orvned

-..^;¡;^-., :-¿^'.l^ +^ ..-^.,:l^ ¿L^ 
-^--^^--, ^--L:^^¿ ¿^ ¿L^ ^--^^^^^ ^f rL^ ^ff^ -: -,ùuJÍu141Jr rrrlLrrus ru lrl uYluc 111ç L uÍrlrat,]r suuJÉcr tu lltç sutJ(css ut til( utltl iltg,

an equity contribution, totaling CAÐ 12 million (hereinafter -. "the Equity

Contribution"). Following said Equity Contribution, the pro forma equity

attributabie to the Cornpany's shareholders (excluding minority interests) shal!

increase frorn CAD 72.5 million as set out in the pro fbrma financial statements as

oiiune J0,20i5 to CAD 84.5 ¡niiiion, (intorrnation which is bascd on flrc cxtcnt ol'

the reportecl pro forma equity attributable to the Cornpany's sh¿ìreholdersas as of

.lunc 30, 2015). For details, see note 7 of the pro forrna linanciur! statements ¿¡s crf

June 30,2015.

As olthis date, Mr. Alan Saskin (hereinafter'- "the Controlling Shareholder") holds

(thoLrgh a l'Ltlly owned corporation) 100 shares of the Cornpany, which represent 100%o

ol the issued and paid up capital of the Cornpany (liereinafter -."the Company's

Capital") and the voting rights therein.

The controlling shaleholder and his family (hereinafter jointly - "the Interest

IIolders") shall transfei' to the Cornpany, prior to the listing of tlie debentures (Series

8 Alc not listecl on the TASE



A), which ale offèr'ed to the public under this Prospectus, their interests (including

indirectly throLrgh Canadian corporation wholly owned and controlled by him) in five

corporations, which indirectly hold interests in investrnent properties and income-

producing properties in Toronto, Ontario, Canada, against the issuc of Company's

special class shares to a corporation held by the Rights Holders and fully controlled by

Saskin (hereinafter - "the Transferred Interests" and "the Transferred

Corporations", as the case may be).

It is noted that the transfer of the Transferled Interests is not conditional on any

suspensive conditions and shall come into force subject to the success of the public

offering.e For details on the holdings of Intelest l-Iolders after the transfer of the

Transfered Interests to the Company, see section 3.3.2 of the Prospectus.

The Company shall publish an irnrnediate report legarding the results of the offering

and the status ofthe transfer ofthe Transferled Interests.

The controlling shareholder did not undertake go give any indernnification to the

Company regarding the Transferred Intelests to the Cornpany and / or the Transferred

Corporations.

The pro forma shareholders equity set forth in section 1.4.2 above reflects a

situation whereby the Transferred Rights were transferred on January 1,2012, on

the date of establishment of the Transferred Corporations, or on the date in which

the Transferred Interests were acquired by the Interest Holders, whichever is later

(see note 1.C of the Company's pro forma consolidated financial statements, in

chapter l0 below).

The Company requestecl the necessaly applovals fiom thild palties (lendels and partnels) ancl

as of this date it leceived the consent o1'such thild palties, except ol'the wlitten consent o1'

entities lelated to First Capital Realty. which is expected in the next lèw days pliol to the
issuance.



Chanter 2- Details of the ClfferinE

2.1 The securities of,ferecl to the nublic

2.1.l Details on the securities offered to

?,2.

NIS 200,000,000 pal value of legisterecl De bentures (Series A) (heLeinafter' - "thc

l)ebentures"), repayable in five (5) Lrnequal installments on December 31,201J,

June 30, 2018, December' 31, 2018, .lune 30, 2019 and l)ecember 31, 2019

(inclr"rsive) such that the first payment rvill constitute 10%a of the total nominalvalue

of the principal of the Debentures (Series A) and the second, third ancl fourth

payments will constitttfe 22Yo ol the total nominal value of the orincipal of the

Deberrtnres (Series A) and the lifth payment will coustittúe24Yo of the total nominal

value of the principal of the Debentures (Series Â) bearing an annua[ (unlinlced)

interest at a fixed rate that will not exceed 8.15% (but sr,rbject to adjustments in the

-.,^,'r ^Ê^l'^-^^- i,, rl.^ ..^ri,.^ ^Êrl,^ f\^l-^^r,,É^ô /e.,-:^^ 
^ 

\ ^-ll,,- ^- ,, -^-,.1c ^Ê -^.,!v!lrr vr L¡rd¡¡È;LJ rl¡ (rrç r4LlrlË wr rlrl uLUlllttlllJ \JUrllJ nrr <rlrL¡/ur (rJ q lçJ(llt ul lturr-

compliance with a financial covenant) to be determined in a tencler, payable on JLlrìe

30 ancl on December 3l of each of the years 2016 until 2019 (inclLrsive), with tlie

first interest payment to be made on June 30, 2016 and the last intelest payment to

be made on December 31,2019. The Debentures (Series A) will not be linlcecl

(principal and interest).

Subject to arljuslments in the event of changes in the rating of the Debentr¡res (Series

A) and/oL as a i'esult of non-compliance with a financial covenant and/or entitlement

io arrears inieresi (as it is ciefineci in seciion 4(a) oÍ'fire Telms Overieaf in tire Firsi

Addenclum to the Deed of Trust, which is attachecl as Appenclix 1 of this Chapter),

rlrp irrrpr,,cr ,'.,1^ ^,1 rl.^ fì^h^,.r,,,.^. /C^, i^. 
^ 

\ .l,.,ll nnr nv,,n,,À Q I <o/^ /1.^.^i,.^Cr^,..trl ú!uçrr(!r!!J \ul(¡!i /i/ J¡t(rlr ¡¡uL !,\!vuu o.tJ/v \¡(wrçrtl(rrr!l

the "Maximum Interest lì.ate").

'lhe Company may rnal<e an early redemption of the Debentures (Series A) at its

initiative, as specifìed in section 7.2 to fhe Deed of'Trust.

Mannen antl mode of issnance of the securities

2.2.1 NIS 200,000,000 par value Debentures (Series A) offered to the public by way of a

unif'orm offèring, as stated in the Securities Regulations (Methocl of Offèring

Secur"ities to the Public) Regulations, 5761-2007 - (hereinafter: "Manner of,

íìífprinr¡ flp¡¡r¡iqii¡¡ns"\ ri ,r n'rr r¡qirre ^i')tit ilriû rrniic hr¡ r^¡rr¡ ¡'f r i+nrlpr' ,rrr rlr-r,(!J v¡
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2.2.2

2.2.3

2.2.4

annLral interest rate the Debentures (series A), shall bear'(hereinafter'; the "Ten{ler"),

where the plice of ancl composition of each unit is as follows:

1,000 Debentures (Series A) ata price of NIS I per DebentLrre (Series A)

Total price per unit NIS 1,000

The Debentures (Series A) are offered to the pLrblic by way of a tender on the annnal

interest rate on the DebentLrres (Selies A). The annual interest rate to be detelmined

in the tender shall not exceed tlie Maxirnum Interest Rate.

Debentures (Series A), offered under this supplementary prospectus and

supplementary notice that shall be publislied as specified below shall hereinafter be

called the "securities" or the "offered securities".

The tender will open on the date and time to be specified in the supplerlentary

notice (hereinafter: "the date ofthe tender").

Following the publication of this Prospectus, the Company will publish a

supplementary notice in accordance with section 16 (lA) (2) of the SecLrrities Law,

5128-1968 (hereinafter: the "Securities Law"), and tlie Securities Regulations

(Supplementary Notice and Draft Prospectus), 5167-2007, in connection with the

issue of the securities offered under this Prospectr-rs (hereinafter: the

il, - -r---- -^r:^-tt ^-^l lt-----I^ 
-^¿:^^ --^^--l^¡:^-^tl ^^ ^-.-l:^^Ll^\sulrlrruurclrrar y nulruË ailu sulrlrrcrrrErrrar y rrurrrE r EH,urarrurrs . ds dPPr lLdulu,t.

As part of the supplementary notice, the missing details in this Prospectus shall be

cornpleted and/or tlie details that can be updated in tliis prospectus shall be updated,

in accordance with the provisions of these regulations. For details abor"rt the

supplementary notice, see section 2.4.9 below.

2.3 Listine of securities on the Tel Aviv Stock Exchanse

2.3.t The TASE has given its approval in principle to complete this Prospectus, under

which the terms of the securities offered in this supplementary prospectr-rs cornply

with the plovisions set out in the TASE regulations and gr-ridelines thereunder.

Prior to the publication of the supplementary notice the Company shall request the

TASE to list the debentures offered under this supplementary prospectus and the

supplementary notice to be published at a later date. Subject to the approval of the

TASE for the listing stated above, the Company shall request the listing of the

securities for trading within 3 business days after the date of the tender. The

abovementioned TASE approval is subject to the requirements of the TASE witlt

2.3.2
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L. J. J

tegalcl to the Debentures (Series A) as specified in sections 2.3.3.1 - 2.3:3:3 below.

If the Debentures (Series A) are not listecl lortrading, the proceeds ol-the issLre shall

be returned to the applicants, together with the returns earned, if earned, net of legal

tax (ifany).

Tlie listing of the DebeijlLri'es (Sei'ies A) is subjcct to fìrlfìllnrent oí'the rec¡uirernenis

of the TASE Rules and RegirlaTioiis inclLiding the publication of an Immediate

Report of the Cornpany rcgarcling the receipt of approval frorn the Cornpany's legal

connsels in Canadathatthe TransferreclInterests (as they are defined in section [.3.2

above) have been transferred to the Company (hereinafter the "Approval of thc

Legal Counsels in Canacla"), all in accordance with the provisions of this section

below:

2.3.3.I In accorclance with the TASII Regulations. the mininlum fi'ee lloa.t folthe puloose of

listing the Debentules (Series A) is at least 35 different holders, each olwhich must

hofcf ciebeiltti¡'cs woi'tli ai lcasi NIS 2û0.û0û (l'or iiris pLrrpose ¿r -'irolcler'"'wili be

deemed - one holder, where the value of his holdings exceeds the minimuln value of

holding per holder as afbresaid or a joint holder, where the value of their joint

holdings exceeds the minimurn value of holdings per lrolder as aforesaid).

2.3.3.2 The value of the public's holdings in the Debentr-rres (Series A) following the listing

on the TASE shall not be less than NIS 36 rnillion.

L.i .3 .-i C:-^^ iL^ ñ^L^.^...-.^^ /C^-,:^^ 
^ 

\ f^-- ^ -^t^l ^a ---- ..^ \llo a^^ :ll: I,)UrLr ilrc r/crrEilililcs t.)crrç5 r\.r. lur ¡t rur¿rt L)t trlJ lu l\!ò ¿uu !!ilillut! p¿l valUg. alg

lated with a A3 rating by Midroog Ltd. (hereinafter: the "Miclroog"), the Company

is not requit'ed to cornply with the shareholclers'equity criterion. For details on the

said rating see sectiolr 2.10 below and Appendix 2 of this sectior.r.

If it turns or"rt that the TASE requirements ¿ìs set forth in section 2.3.3.1 and2.3.3.2

above have not be uret, or no immecliate report was pLrblished regarding the approval

of the tegal counsels irt Canacla has uot been obtainecl within l4 business days fì'orn

the clate of the receipt of the rnonies by the lead manager olthe issne, then the issue

oIl)ebentures (Series A) will be carrcellecl and they will not be listed for trade on the
-ì- 

^ 
C C +t ^ .,,^-^., ..^^^:.,^J f-.^.-^ ¡L^ :^^..^ ^^^-.ll-^¡^-- ^l^^ll l-^ ---¿-------l ¿- -t--I 

^JL. 
rnL iltUilUy rguçtvtrLl truilr Ulc l55Lrg uuutLliltdtul 5il¿1il ug lctUillgLl LU Lllg

subscribcrs and thc sccurities will not be issued to the subscribers ancl the Company

r,vill publish an immediate report to that effect. In this regard, it shoLrld be notecl that

rl-^ r..^.,^l'^--^l ..:^l-{^ ¡..^.-^f]^-..^l ^L^ll L - ¡-.^-^¡'^-.--^l ,^,-^..:,^^^L^ r- ¿l-^ :-- - I

this prospectr-rs
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2.4 The Public Offerin

2.4.1 The period for subrn ion of subscriotions

Following the receiving of the early commitments to purchase the securities offered

under this Prospectus from the classified investors (as received), the Cornpany will

publish a supplementary notice specifying the date of the placing of orders on behalf

ofthe public forthe purchase ofsecurities offered pursuantto this Prospectus. In any

event, the date for the placing of orders on behalf of the public to purchase the

offered securities offered sliall be at least fìve (5) business days after the date of

publication of the sr-rpplementary prospectus or the date the draft prospectus was

published, and there are only negligible amendments in the supplementary

prospectus in comparison to the previous published draft or amendments that rnay be

included in a supplementary notice (whichever is earlier). The period for submitting

orders to purchase securities offered under this Prospectus will start no earlier than

five (5) trading hours from the date of publication of the supplementary notice

(liereinafter: "the date of the tender" or "the start of the period for the

submission of subscriptions") and will end on the same day at tlie time to be

determined in the supplementary notice (hereinafter: the "date of closing of the

subscription list").

The interested parties ol the Cornpany may participate in the tencier ancj submit

offers.

2.4.2

2.4.2.1

2.4.2.2

Submission of subscriptions

Subscriptions for the purchase of units as part of the tender will be submitted to the

Apex Issuances Ltd. (hereinafter - the "Lead Manager of the Offering") or

through bank branches or other members of the TASE (hereinafter - "entities

authorized to receive subscriptions") ou the dates specified in the suppletnentary

notice, as specified in section 2.4.9 below on forms that can be obtained at the

entities authorized to receive subscriptions.

Each subscription for the purchase of units in the tender that was submitted to the

entity authorized to receive subscriptions on the Date of the Tender shall be deemed

submitted on that day if it was received by the entity authorized to receive

subscriptior-r by up to the hour specified in the supplementary notice, provided it was

delivered by the entity authorized to receive subscriptions to the lead manager of the

offering the date specified in the supplementary notice, as specified in section 2.4.9

B-4



2.4.2.3

2.4.2.4

1Aa<

allal
L-+.L-\l

a )11

2.4.2.8

aA'1 0

below. Auy t'eqLtest lol purchase of units in the tendeL sLrbmittecl clirectly to the lead

rrartagel of'the ofïèring shall be considered as frled on the sarne day if it is acceptecl

by leacl lr¿ulager of the issue up to the hour speci{iecl in the supplementary notice.

The subscriptions shall be delivered to the lead nranager of the ofl'ering h1, the

elltities authorizecl io receive si,rbscriptions on the clate of the tencler', by ihe hour

spccified in tlie sLrpplenicntat'y noticc , in closed envelopes tliai will leur¿iit closecl

Lrntil the end of the last day for submission of sLrbscriptions, and will be placed by

the lead r'ìral.ìager of the offering in a closed and locked box together with the

subscriptions that were submitted directly to the leaci rnanager of the offering.

The ertlitics atrtlrorized to leceive strbscriptions will be lesponsible and !iablc {o llte

Company and to the lead n-ìauager of the offering f'or the payrnent ol the entire

consicleration paid to the Corrrprarry in respect of sLrbscLiptious that were subrrrittet!

by means thereof and which were accepted, in firll or in part.

E,ach investor may sr-rbmit up to three offers r.vith cliffel'ent interest rates, r,vl-rich r,vill

not exceed the maximum interest late, provided the interest rate offered by it is

-r^r^,.l i- ñ^..^^-{ô^^ :,, :-^-^..^^^r^ ^l'^ ^Côl 
TL^¡ i.. ^.1'a^-.^ --.-. 

L^ ^..L--^ia.^-t ^L ¿t- .Jr.rr!\t lrl PçruurltdËç lll lllvlüllluilt) \rl rr.\¡J /0. t ltdt lJ. uttçt5 llldy t c: 5ilulillttg(t ¿ll. Ulu

Maxirnum Interest Rate and at lower rates in increments of 0.05%. An interest rate

statecl in a subscription which is not equal to one of the interest increments, will be

loundecl Lrp to the nearest interest increment.

^ 
^,.L^^-:^r:^- ¡L-.¡ ¡'^:l^ !^ :,^):^^¿^ ^---.:--¿.^ t ll I I I t ' ,'/1 5r.rrr5LrrIr(r(,il urdt r¿lils ru ilrutuirtç ?1ily ilttclu5t !atr 5il¿4_ll uç (lËeillg(! a silDSUltpuolì

staling the rnaxirnum interest rate.

A sLrbscription indicatirtg an intelest rate that exceeds the maximum ilrterest r¿rte

shall be deemecf a sLrbscription that was not sr,rbmitted.

Subscriptions may be sLrbmitted for the purchase of entire units only. A request for a

portion of a unit shall be deemecl a request for tl-re number of whole units stated

therein, ancl any fraction of a unit stated therein shall be cleemed as if it was ltot

inclLldeci in the subscription. A sLrbscription that indicates less than one unit will not

bc acccptcd.

-l'1.^ 
-..t--^..;^+:^^^ l-^- cl-^ .^..-^1.^^-- ^C .,.-i+^ i., +L^ a^.^)^.- ^--^ :----^-. ---t-l^ Tl- -I ltL ¡!tuöll tPrlurlJ rur ulg pullll<t5L ul uillt5 lil Utç (çilLtLjt (ltu il tcvouit(rlt-, I lt('

submission of subscriptions by the entities authorized to receive sr-rbscriptions for

their clients shall be cleemed an irrevocable commitment on their part to purchase

the secr-rrities issuecl to their clients as a resrrlt of a lirll or partial acceptance o1'

sr"rbscriptions submittecl by thern in accorc'l¿rnce with the terms of this Prospectus, and
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to pay through the lead rnarlager of the subscription the fLrll price pursuaut to the

terms of this Prospectus.

2.4.2.10 "Subscriber" fol this purpose - inch-rdes a family member that resides with him as

well as a classified investor that submits subscriptions for units pursuant to section

2.4.1 of fhe Prospectus.

2.4.3 Process of the tender. pub lication of its results aud oavrnent of consideration

2.4.3.1 On the date of the tender, on the date specified in the supplementary notice the box

will open and the envelopes will be opened in the presence of the Company's

representative, a repl'esentative of the lead manager of tlie offering and an

accountant, who will supervise the proper execution of tlie process and the results of

the tender will be summed up and processed, as set forth below.

2.4.3.2

2.4.3.3

On the frrst trading day after the date of the tender (liereinafter - "the Clearing

Day"), no later than 10:00, a notice will be delivered to the sr-lbscribers by the lead

manager of the offering, by rnearls of the entities authorized to receive subscriptions,

through whicl-r the applications were submitted, stating the number of units that were

accepted. The notice will indicate the interest rate determined in the tender, the

number of units to be allocated to the subscriber and the consideration due in respect

of the units. Upon receipt of the notice, ancl on the same day until 12:00, the

subscribers, whose subscriptions were accepted, in whole or in part, will transfer to

the lead manager of the offering, thror-rgh the entities authorized to receive

subscriptions, the fr-rll consideration payable for the units that were accepted.

On the first trading day after the Date of the Tender, the Company will report the

results of the tender to the Securities Authority and the TASE by means of an

imrnediate report.

2.4-4 Determinins the interest rate in tender and tlre allotrnerrt of units

All the units in the subscriptions that are subsequently accepted, shall be issued at a

uniform interest rate per unit (hereinafter - "the Uniform Interest Rate"), which

will be the lowest interest rate in the sLrbscriptions ior units in which it was indicated

thelein as the interest rate together with sLlbscriptions indicating lower interest rates,

will sLrffice for the allocation of all the units offered to the public undel this

Prospectus. The r-rnits shall be allotted as follows: to the public under this

Prospectus. Allocation of units shall be as set out below
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2.4.4.1 If'tlle total liLlt.nber of'the uuits iu the subscriptions (including units tenclerecl by the

classifiecl investors as stated in section 2.4.1 beloyv), that are acceptecl, is less tharr

the total number ol'the units offered to the pLrblic - all the subscriptions will be

acceptecl in full. In this case, the uniform interest rate will be the rnaximurn intelest

rll¡

2.4.4.2 If the totalnumber of the units in thc subsci'iptions (including units subscribed for by

the classified investors as stated in section 2.4.1 belotv), r,vhich are acceptcd, is cqual

to oL higher than the total number of the units offeled to the pLrblic - all the units

ofTèred to the pLrblic will be issuecl as follows:

A. Subscrintions that state an interest rate above the unilorm inÏerest rate - will

not be erccepted.

n (-..L...--:-r: --.. ¡l-^¿ :,^¿^,-^^¿ t--!^--. ¿l-- -a1- | -r)- .)lllr\Lr ll,ll(,lls lll.ll \lalc Tlll llllclc\l r¿.!ltl l_lf !Uw llll t!!!!!()!!!! !!!telC5t !Al_g

(hereinafter - "Subscriptions at an Interest Rate below fhe llnif'orm

Interest Rate") -'¡rill be accepted in f¡ll.

C. Subscriptions that state an interest rate that is eqLral to the uniform interest rate

(hereinafter - "Subscriptions at the Uniforrn Interest Rate") will be

aeeented oronot'tiona-telv to tlr-e nuurber of unils tendered so that the ratio- t" - 1 't ' "'"-'- "J

between thc number of units received by each subscriber ancl the total number

of units remaining for distribLltion, after cleclucting the units allotted to

^,,L^^-;L^,-^.,,1,,- ^..L..^:cG^l (],,L^^-:^+i^^^ ^t ^- l.-¡^-^^. D^..^ L^l^... ¡l- - I r.^:¡'^--.^^¡ril,)ur luçr5 wllu òLlullutLç\l JuuSLllprlultS dL dil lllttrtESt t\rttç lrcl(tw Ulc (Jilllt,Ilil

lnterest Rate and after the allotment to classified investors in accordance with

the provisions of'section 2.4.1 below, shall be equal to the ratio between tl're

nurnber ol units tendered at tlie Lrnilorm interest rate and the total number of

Lrnils f'or which subscriptions at the uniform interest late were submitted to the

Company (exclLrding units fol which priol commitments u,ere made by

classifiecl investors as stated in section 2.4.7 below).

2.4.4.3 If, fotlowing the allotment stated in section 2.4.4.2 above, a minimum free float f-or

the DebentLrres (Series A) as stated in section 2.3.1.1 above (hereinafler --the
-'N/t:,,;*,,*ryiiiiriiiuiii Free Float") is not zicliicvcd, thcn thc pieferential allotmellt to

classifìed investors as statecl in section 2.4.1 below will bc cancelled, ancl all the

subscriptions in the same tencler, inclLrding the subscriptions of the classified

i-.,^-r^.- ..,;fl t.^:--.,^l ^- l-^ll^..,...r !r t,¡ ¡r\. {)Jitr-(-! !!J lu!lu\rj}.
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2.4.4.4

A. SLlbscriptions that state an interest rate above the uniform interest rate will

not be accepted.

B. Subscriptions that state an interest rate below the uniform interest rate

(her"einafter - "Subscriptions at an Interest Rate below the Uniform

Interest Rate") - will be accepted in full.

C. Subscriptions (including subscriptions submitted by classified investot's in line

with their prior commitments as stated in sectiorr 2.4.1 below) which state an

interest rate that is equal to tlie uniform interest rate, will be acceptecl

proportionately to the number of units tendered so that the ratio between the

number of units received by each subscriber and the number of units remaining

for distribution, after deducting the units allotted to subscribers who subrnitted

Subscriptions at an Interest Rate below the Uniform Interest Rate, will be

equal to the ratio between the nurnber of units tenderecl at the uniform interest

rate and the total number of units for which subscriptions at the uniform

interest rate were submitted to the Company (inch,rding units for the purchase

of which prior commitments were rnade by classif ied investors as stated in

section 2.4.7 below).

If, following the allotment stated in section 2.4.4.3 above, a minimum free float for

the Debentures (Series A) as stateci in section 2.J.i.i above. is Ilot acitieveci. then the

allotment will be carried out as follows:

SLrbscriptior,s that state an interest rate above the uniform interest rate - will not be

accepted.

Subscriptions (including subscriptions subrnitted by classified investors in line with

tlreir prior commitments as stated in section 2.4.1 below) that state an interest rate

which is equal to and/or below the uniform interest rate, will be accepted

proportionately to the number of units tendered so that the ratio between the number

of units received by each subscliber and the total number of units offered to the

public will be equal to the ratio between the number of units tendered and the total

number of units for which subscriptions at tl,e uniform interest rate and/or at an

interest rate below it were submitted to the Company (including units for which

prior commitments were made by classified investors as stated in section 2.4.7

below).
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2.4.4.5 If fbllowing the allotnrent of'units statecl in section 2.4.4.3 above, ¿r rninirnurn free

f-loat l'or the DebentLrres (Series A) as stated in section 2.3.1 .1 above, is not ¿rchieved,

then the allotnent will be calriecl orrt again for the pLll'pose ol'cletermining a ner,v

unifbrm interest rate that will not exceed the nraxirnum interest late, and which will

be the lol,,est interest late at which the sec',rlities inclLlcted in the units can bc

allotted, such that the minimLlni fi'ee float requilernents stated in section 2.3.1.1 are

met, providecl the sLtbscriber is not allottecl a higher number of units than the number

sLrbscLil-rcd foi, or at a lower irlleresi rale ihan iliaf inclicaiecl in his su'oscliption

(hereinaÍÌer - ihe "l{ew Uniform trnterest R.ate"). if a new unifolrn interest rate was

determined as statecl in this section, the allotment will be carriecl out as clescribed in

section 2.4.4.4 above and the "new uniform interest rate" shall be cleemed to have

been stated insteacl olthe "uniiorm interest rate".

If a minimum I'r'ee float c¿rnnot be achieved (as statecl in section 2.3.1 .1 above) as

part of the allotment described in section 2.4.4.5 above. for the Debentures (Se ries

A) offered Lrnder this prospectlrs, the ofTèring will be cancellecl, the Debentures

(Series A) will not be issuecl and rnoney from the subscribers will not be collected.

If, as a result of the allotmeut of Debentules (Series A) as aforesaicl, flactions r,vill be

crcatcd, thcy r,vill bc lounclcd up, insofär as possible, to the nearesl whole uuit.

Excess units remaining as a result of the louncling up will be purchased by the lead

manager of the offering.

Eaclt subsctiber will be cleenlecl to have commitiecl to purchase atl the Lrnits alloftecl

to him as a resuii of a fuii or partiai acceptallce oi ilis subscription, pulsLrant to thc

rules set forth above.

IDeleiecll

The Special Account

Prior to the date of the tender the lead manager of the ofÏering will open a special

interest-beat'ing trust account in the Company's narne with a lranl<ing colporation

(heleinaÍÌer "the Special .Account"). 'fl-ris accolrnt will be managecl exclusively by

the lead lnanager of the olfering in the Company's name and on its behalf in

accol'dance with the provisiorrs o!'the SecLrlities Laur 5718-19ó8 (lreleinaftcr': the

"Secrtrities Lâw"), and into this account shall be depositecl the arnounts paid for the

,".it" ri.o c"l-.^"i^ri^" ^i ",i.;^¡' rr/òr^,,r^hr^i ri"-^..^i. ii,^ ¡^^; ^/ {r-^rPrrvr¡ \rr rrrrrurr rr!l! ólq¡rlv\r r¡rrwrlé¡l (lrL ll(tLl ttl(lll(tÈ;tl ut Ulu

offering ancl thlough other members of the stock exchange under the terms of the

.AÀTL -+ -+ -t)

2.4.4.1

2.4.5

2.4.6

2.4.6.1
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Prospectus and the lead rnanager of the offering shall treat them and act in

accordance with the Securities Law and the terms of the Prospectus.

2.4.6.2 On the first trading day following tlie tender date, the entities authorized to leceive

subscriptions, through which the subsclibers submitted their requests, will deposit in

the Special Accolu.rt, by 12:00 noon, the full amount of the consideration for the

nnits that were accepted, as stated in section 2.4.4 of the Prospectus. The said funds

will be deposited in liqr-rid, unlinked, interest-bearing, shekel deposits on a daily

basis. The Company confirms thatthe receipt of proceeds from the issue by the lead

lllauagel of the issue is equal to the Company having received consideration.

2.4.6.3 Within two business days after the closure of the tender the lead rnanager of the

offering wilI transfer the funds remaining in the Special Accor"lnt to the Company (or

per its instruction as stated below) against the delivery of certificates of the

debentures (Series A) offered to tlie public (hereinafter - the "Allotment Date").

2.4.1 Classifìed investors

The supplementary notice shall speciff the names of the classified investors, the

nurnber of units whicli each one committed to order in the tender and the specified

interest rate. For details of distribution fees, see section 2.9 below.

During tlie period commencing on the date of publication of the prospectus and

ending on the date of publication of the supplementary notice, the Cornpany

shall contact the classified investors, as defined in section I of the Securities

(Manner of Offering Securities to the Public) Regulations, 5161-2007 (above

and below - "Mânner of Offering Regulations;1, in order to receive frorn

them their early commitments for the purchase of units offered under this

Prospectus. All the commitments of the classified investors shall be submitted

to the Company on order forms tlirougli the lead managel' of the offering, and

will state the number of units and the rate of interest, as stipLrlated hereunder in

this section.

In this section

"Oversubscription" - the ratio between the subscribed amount of seculities at the

interest rate determined in the tender and the amount remaining for distribution,

provided it exceeds one.

' "Classified investor" - an investor listed in section l5A(BXl) or (2) o1'the Securities I..aw. In addition. a

classifìed investol rnust commit to the pulchase o1'sccurities at a minimum amount of NIS 800,000.
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2.4.1.1

"AInount remaining for ciistribution" the arnount of secLllities offerecl in the

tencler, afÌer the cleclLrction of the securities f'or which subscriptions were lnacle at all

interest rate below the detemined interest rate. lhe total anor-tnt of sLrbscriptions by

the classifiecl investors shall not exceecl the nLlmbel stipulated in the Manner of

Oflcrirrg Reguhtions.

Pursuant to thc Manitet' of Offeiing Regulatioirs, in thc evciit of oveisubsciiptioirs

the allotment to classifiecl investors shall be as follows:

If the oversubscription is up to 5 timcs thc ollclcd amount of units, each classified

investor will be allotled 100% of the alrolult he committed to purchase.

if the oversLrbscription is r.nore than 5 tirnes the oliereci anloLlnt of units, eacir

classifiecl investoi rvill be allottcd 5C% of thc amolult hc committecl to pui'chase .

if the arnor,rnt of securities remaining for ciistribution is insuîiicient tbl'aiiocation as

aforesaicl, then the amount allotted to the classifiecl investors will l:e pro ratct To their

early commitments at the cletermined interest rate.

Subscriptions by the classified investors will b subrnitted as part of the tencler and

will be deemed as subscriptions submittecl by the public for the purpose of

determining the rate of interest, and in accordance with tlie provisions of section

2.4.4 of the ProspectLrs. If there is no ovel'subscription, the sLrbscriptions ol the

classificd invcstors lvill bc dccmed as subscriptions sLrbmitted by the public lor tl-re

purpose of allotment of the securities. The Lrnits will be solci to the classifiecl

inrrpclnrc ni llre cqme infprect rllÞ 1c th,' ^",',"1,'t""ttri",'¡ i" rl',' t,','1,".

Receipt ol'early commitments florn the classifie cl investors prior to the pLrblication

of the supplementary notice r.vill be done is in accorc'lance u,ith the principles

determined in the Manner of Offering Regulations.

The classified investors may subscribe l'or ancl purchase units al an amount that

exceeds the amount specified in their early commitment, however, excess units that

were subsct'ibecl for and accepted will not be deemed subscriptions by classified

investors for purposes olthe Prospectus, but rather as subscriptions submittecl by the

^,,L1:^ {:^- ^li ;^+^-r^ ^."1 ^,.-^^-^-P[rurrv lul 4rl ltrtçtlrJ (ulLr Ptll lruJL).

The consideration paicl by the classifìecl investors will be transferred to the lead

mânâocr of- flle oFfterirrs flrrourtlr TAStr rnernherç nne lrrrlirro dnrr înllnrvirro lhe

tender clate, by l0:30, and will be deposited by it in the Special Accor-rnt as st¿rted in

section 2.4.6.I above.

2.4.1.2

z.+. t.-)

2.4.1.4
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2.4.7.5 The Cornpany will pay the classified investols an early cornrnitment fee which will

be pr.rblished in the supplementary notice, for the units purchased by them in

practice, in accordauce with the orders sLrbmitted by virtue of their early

conrmitr.nerrt, if any, as specified in section 2.4.7 above.

A classified investol' ulay, or.r the date of the tender, reduce the interest rate he

inclicated in his prior commitrnent as aforesaid aforesaid (in 0.05% increments), as

specified in the supplementary notice, by delivering a written notice to the lead

manager of the offering, whicl-r will be received by tlie lead manager of the offering

by the time to be specified in the supplementary notice.

2.4.8 Allotment of securities. letters of al otment and cerlificates of securities

On the date of alloturent and provided conditions have been met for the transfer of

funds deposited in the SpecialAccount by the lead manager of the offering as stated

in section 2.4.6.3 of tlie Prospectus and against the transfer of funds, the Company

shall allot to the subscribers, through the Registration Co. of United Mizrahi Bank

Ltd. (hereinafter - the "Nominee Company") the securities included in the units

that were tendered and accepted, wholly or partially, the consideratiou for which

was paid in full, through the delivery of certificates in respect of the Debentures

(Series A) to the subscribers (through the Nominee Company). The debenture

certilìcates nray be splil or translêrred or waived in lävour for others sublect to a

letter of transfer or split or waiver, as the case may be, and its delivery with the

addition of the ceftificates, to the Company, and subject to payment by the

sr-rbscriber of any tax or levy or expenses involved therein.

2.4.9 Suopleme notice

F'ollowing the pLrblication of this Prospectus, the Company will publish a

supplementary notice in accordance with section 16(14X2) of the Securities Law,

under which any missing cletails in this Prospectus will be completed and/or

updated, including, but not limited to, details of the early engagemeuts of the

Cornpany with classified investors and changes, if any, of the amottnt and the

conditions of the offered securities offered. In tlie supplementary notice, the

Company shall include every detail that can be included in accordance with the

Sr.rpp lementary Notice re gulations, incl Lrcl ing the fo llowin g detai ls :

A. Determination of the date of the tencler and the period fbr the submission of

subscriptions.
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fl. Main issues of the unclerwriting agreement, inclLrding the f'ees paid by names o1

the underwliters they are a paúy.

l- Á rrnrnrrrl nf th¡ 'f 
^ 

q[ì f:n¡ il.^ li.f ;",' ,'l rl',' ..-^"';ti-. ,,ff-,..,.1 r^ rl.^ ,.,,t-l;.,rr¡v rtJr(r,ó JULrrttttl,ì \rttL¡!u LU lltç lrrllrrtL

r.rncler th is Plospectr-ts.

D. A change in the quantity and/or the interest rate and/or price of the Debentures

(Selies A) offered lrursLraut to this Prospectus 01'no more Ihan 20Yo of the

quantity and/or price and/or interest rate sBecifiecl in paragraph 2.2.1 above,

and sLrbject to the product of the rÌurntler of units offerecl at the price not

charrging by more lhan 30%o of the said product, derived from the price ancl

nllrttfilv clntorl in llrc nrrrcnecluc -lhc ceiã ¡rn.lqtcll nrrqrrtilrr nrinp o"rl irrtor.acf
t"\!""'J

rate will be specified in the supplementary notice.

F. A. bleakdowrì ol- the eariy conlmiinrerìts made. inclLrding tllc ¡lílr,'les of'tiìe

classified investors as defined in the regLrlations of the offering, as well as the

amount and rate of interest to which the classified investors liave committecl.

F. Details of expenses incurrecl by the offering and the issue of the securities,

i n cl Lrd ing early eommitment fees, central ization and il istr i bLrtion.

G. Any cletail, the amendment of which is required due to an amendment in thc

terms of the saicl offered securities, including the issuance costs, for the offerecl

securities and theil purposc.

H. Following the pLrblication of the supplementary notice, the periocl lòr

siibiniiiiiig o¡'clers io purcirase ihc securities ofÍ'ereci to the pubiic pursuant tc

this prospectus will encl not earlier than the end of seven hours, of which at

lpocf lcael lir¡n /{\ l'.,-l;,.,' h^,"." l:'.nrl rt.^ ^"h1i,.,'ri.,,' ^l'r1.,, -,,^^1,,,,ì,\i,¡,,..,,/ rru\¡¡,¡ó ¡^urrr rrrw yL¡ur¡lqLrvrr vt rrrr Jr¡yPlurrt!tt(4rJ

notice, and no later than 45 days from the publicatiou of the supplementary

Prospectus, meaning till January 131h, 2076.

During the periocl commencing on the date of publication of the sLrpplementary

prospectus and ending on the date of publication of the supplementaly notice, the

Company will contact the classified investors, in order to receive fì'om thern their early

^^,^^,^^:..-^^ -------l---- ¿l-, -:- aa I rL()ilunrrfiluilrs t0 l,Uluila5ç lilL llilils ()ilereil UItctct l.ntS sttpplfilìciltaty plospcctus. /\ll

of tlle colnmitments of the classified investors shall be sLrbmitted to the Cornpany on

order forms tirrough the leaci manager of the offering and will state the number oÍ-

requested ttnits and the rate of interest, not exceeding the maximum interest late that

will be pLrblishecl as paft of the supplementary notice.
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The sLrpplententary notice wilt be subrnitted thlor-rgh tlle electronic due diligence

system and shall be distribr"rted in a nauuer and where tliis prospectus was published.

Upon its pLrblication, the sLrpplementary notice shall become an integral part of this

Prospectus.

The TASE approval of the listing of the Debentures (Series A) offered under this

supplementary prospectus shall be given prior' to pLrblication of the supplementary

notice with respect to the offering under this supplementary prospectus, as specified

above.

Avoidine capital dilution

In the period between the date of this prospectus and the allotment of securities

offered under this Prospectus, the Company shall not perforrn auy act, except for the

offering underthis Prospectus, which coLrld lead to "dilution of capital" as this term

is defined in Regulation 38 of the SecLrrities Regulations (Defails, Structure aud

Form of Prospectus), 5129-1969.

2.6 Avoidinq making arrangements

2.5

2.6.1

2.6.2

2.6.3

The Company, the directors and the underwriter undeftake, by their signature on this

Þrospectus, to refrain irom making any arrangernents noi staieci iu tire Frospecius,

with respect to the offering of the securities, their distribution and circulation to the

public and undertake not to grant a right to the buyers of the securities under this

Prospectus to sell the secLrrities tliey purchased beyond that stipulated in the

Prospectus.

The Company, the directors and the underwriter undertake, by their siguature on this

Prospectus, to notifl the Securities Authority of any arrangement known to thetn

with athird parly that contradicts their undertakings as stated in section 2.6.1 of the

Prospectus.

The Company, the directors and the underwriter undertake, by their signature on this

Prospectus, to refrain from making arrangements with respect to the securities

offered under the Prospectus with any third party whatsoever, which to the best of

their knowledge, made arraugements in contrastto the provisions of section 2.6.1 of

the Prospectus.
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2.6.4 '['he Contpany, the clirectors ancl the undelwriter shall not leceive subscriptions fbr'

securities under this Off'ering fì'orr a distributor, which h¿rs not unde rtalçen in writing

to act in accordance with the provisions of this section. The Cornpany anc{ the

runderwritel shall sLrbmit to the Secr-u'ities ALrthority a copy of the lettel of

r rndertali iiig o f' stricl distiibiitoi's.
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2.1

2.1.1

Taxation

Taxation of income under Canada

The following is, as of the date hereof, asulnlrary of the principalCanadian federal

income tax considerations generally applicable uuder the Tax Act to a holder of the

Debentures who acquires and holds the Debentures pursuallt to the Offerir-rg and

who, for purposes of tlle Tax Act and at all relevant times, holds tlie Debentures as

capital propefty, deals at arm's length and is not affiliated with the Corporation (a

"Holder"). Generally, the DebentLrres will be considered to be capital propelty to a

Holder provided that the Holder does not hold the Debentures in the course of

carrying on a business of buying and selling securities and has not acquired them in

one ol'more transactions considered to be an adventure in the nature of tl'ade.

This summary is not applicable to a Holder: (i) that is a "financial institution" (as

defined in the Tax Act for purposes of the mark-to-market rules); (ii) that is a

"specified financial institution" (as def,rned in the Tax Act); (iii) an interest in which

is a "tax shelter investtnent" (as defined in the Tax Act); (iv) who makes or has made

a functional currency reporting election pursuant to section 261 of the Tax Act; (v)

who has entered into or will enter into a "derivative forward agreement" (as defined

in the'lax Act) with respect to any Debentures; or (vi) that is a resident of Canada

nor deemed to be resident in Canada. Any such Flolder shoLrld consult its own tax

advisor with respect to an investment in the Debentures.

This summary is based on the current provisions of the Tax Act and (management's)

understanding of the current published administlative plactices and assessing policies

of the Canada Revenue Agency (the "CRA"). This summal'y also takes into account

all specific proposals to amend the Tax Act that have been publicly announced by or

on behalf of the Minister of Finance (Canada) before the clate heleof (the "Proposed

Amendments"). This summary assulnes that all such Proposed Arnendments will be

enacted in the form proposed, however, no assurance can be given that tlie Proposed

Amendments will be enacted in the form proposed, if at all. This summary is not

exhaustive of all possible Canadian federal income tax considerations and, except for

the Proposed Amendments, does not take into account any changes in thê law,

whether by legislative, governmental or jr,rdicial action, nor does it take into account

provincial, territorial or foreign tax considerations, which may differ significantly

from those discussed herein.
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Tltis sLrtnlnary is of a general natLlle only anci is not intencled to be, nor shoirlcl it be

constrired to be, legal or tax advice to a particular Ilolder of thc Debenture, and no

representations with lespect to the income tzrx conseqllences to any Holder or

prospective Holder ale rnade. Consequently, Ilolclers and prospective Holders shor-rld

cons'¡lt the ir crvn tax aclvisors f'or advice witlr respect to the tax ccnsequences to

them of acquiring the Debenture pllrsual.ìt to the Offering, having regard to tlleir

particu lar circnmstances.

Holders Not Resiclent in Canada

"l'he following summary applies to a Holder of'the Debentures who, at all relevant

times, for the purposes of the Tax Act and any applicable income lax treaty or'

convention: (i) is neither ¿r resident of Canada nor cleemecl to be resident in Canada,

(ii) clocs not usc or hold, is not deemecl to use ol hold and will not use or hold the

Debenture in carrying on a business in Canacla, (iii) is entitlecl to receive all
t:^^l-.):,^-- i--¡^-"^^.. ^,^),^--:-^.:.-^l\ i.- ^¡'^ ñ^l- --l /: \ -l--l-pdliltçllt5 \llrçlr.fuillB lllr.grç51. ¿llru pllllulp¿u,, lll lrJspcul. ul ¿1 L-,guçlru.trg. ail(l \lv, uratS

at atu-t's length with any translèree that is resident in Canada and to whom the Holder

disposes of a Debeuture (a "Non Resiclent Holder"). In aclclition, this summal'y does

not apply to an insurer who carries on an insurance business in Canada and

clscwhcrc or an autholized foreign banli (as defined in the Tax Act) or a Non-

Resident l-{olcler that is at any time a "specified shareholder" (as clefined in

subsection l8(5) of the Tax AcT) in relation to the Corporation.

(i) Tctx¿ttic¡n o/'InteresÍ on l)ebentures

A iriou-Resicient iioicier wiii generaiiy not be sLrbject to Canaciian witirhoiciing tax in

respect of amounts paic'l or creciitecl ol deemed to have been paid or creclited by the

Corporation as! on accorint ol ir.r licu of; oi in satisfaotion of, interest oi plir,oipal on

the Debentures. [f in the future tax withholcling obligation to the Company will incr"rr,

the Company shall repoú in an immediate report prior to the date of payment, and

the obligation to apply tax decluctible will be on the company.

(ii) Disposition of the Debentures

A Norl-Residerlt Holder will not be sLrbject to tax uncler the'Iax Act in respect of any

capital gain realizecl by such l.lon-Resident I'lolder on a disposition oi cleemecl

l:^^^^:+:^.. ^C^ l\^L^.^{....^ .,., 1^^^ rl.^ ñ^L^--¡..- - :.. --- :^ l^^.^^^i ¡^ l^^ .L¿^-.^l-l^(ll5pusltlull Ul (t l-l(:ULllttllç (llllg55 tlltr L/çUçlll.tllg 15, Ul 15 (¡gglllÉtl lU Uç, t¿1ÀAUl(i

Canadian propelty" (as clehnecl in the Tax Act) to the Non-Resiclent Holder at the

iirne oiciisposition. The Debentures wiii not constitllte taxabie Canadian ploperty oi
a Non-Resident Ho lcler.
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2.1 .2 Taxation of income under the laws of the State of Israel

As usual when making any investment decision, the investor must consiclet' the tax

consequeuces arising from investing in the securities offered in the prospectus. The

prospectus does not purpoft to provide an authoritative and/or complete

iuterpretation of tlie provisior-rs of the law or an exhaustive description of the tax

provisions apptying to the securities offered in the prospectus, and it does not take

the place of legal and professional advice on the subject, which must be obtained

based on the specific pararneters of each investor.

On July 25,2005 the Knesset passed the Income Tax Ordinance Amendrnent Law

(No. 147), 5765-2005. The amendment significantly modifies the proVisions of the

Income Tax Ordinance [New Version], 5721-1961 (liereinafter: "the Ordinance")

peftaining to the taxation of securities traded on the stock exchange. As of the date

of this prospectus, not all the new regulations in the wake of the amendment lrave

been published. Furthermore, there is still no practice in place for some of the

provisions of the amendment, and no couft ruling exists that interpret the uew tax

provisions in the amendment.

On August 13, 2012 the Deficit Reduction and Change in the Tax Burden Law

(Legislative Amendments), 5772-2012 was published in the Official Gazette. The

law inclLrded Amendment No. 195 to the Ordinance (hereinafter: "Amendment

195"), in the framework of which section 1218 was added, providing that an

individLral with taxable incorne of more than NIS 800,000 in the tax year (adjusted to

the index) will be liable, starting from 2013, to an additional tax on the portion of his

taxable income in excess of NIS 800,000, at a rate of 2%o beyond that stated above

("surtax") (for 2015 - an income above NIS 810,720).

On August 5,2013 the Cliange in National Priorities Law (Legislative Amendments

for Achieving the Budgetary Targets for 2013 and 2014),5713-2013 was published

in tlre OfficialGazette, in the framework of which, inter alia, the corporate tax rate

was irrcreased starting frorn 2014 fo 26.5o/o.

As usual when making any financial investment decision, one must consider the tax

consequences arising from investing in the offered securities.
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2.1.2.1

2 As this telm is clefinecl in section 88 of the Olclinancc.
3 As this term is clclincd in scction 9l olthe Orclin¿urcc.

1'he provisions of tl.ìe prospectus regarcling the taxation of secLrrities do not pulpolt

to be an authoritative intelpretation olthr: statutory plovisions lcferrecl to herein, ancl

they do not tal(e the place of profcssional advice based on thc specifrc palametels

and particular circurnstances of each investor.

Uttclei ilte curient lziw, the securities off'erecl in tilis prospecirts ale subject to the ta;r

alrangements desciibcd iir biief below:

Capital qains on the sale of securities

In accordance witli section 91 of the Ordinance, a real capital gaiii on the sale of

secr"rrities by an Israeli-resident inclividual is liable to tax at the marginal rate

appiying to the inciiviciuai under section i21 oithe Orclinance, sLrbject to a rnaxirnrrnr

of 2596, ancl the capital gain will be regarclcd as thc higliest bi'acket in tlie scaie of
!' i ! ! ie ,ll- ill,r {Èrrrr¡iiÈ( ri¡rec rrni cnrrcfiirrÍeIil\ t2\2tile ilt(:rlfile rìt'(ìvtileil rn2r rne q,r^ .- _-'--

business it-tcome of the incliviclual and the inclividual clicl not claim financing

expenses. Regalding the sale cf securities by an individr-ral r,vho is a "substantial

shareholcler" in a company, i.e. he held, directly or indirectly, alone ol jointly with

anothcil - olat lcasi lAo/o ol orìe or more fypes oi-meaiis of conii'ol iri the coitrpaity

on the date of the sale of the securities or aT arry time during Lhe 12 months prior to

such sale (hereinafter: "snbstantial shareholder") - the tax rate on a leal capital

gain earned by him will stand at a maximum of 30%. Notwithstanding the foregoing,

a capital gaitr of an indiviclual on the sale of a debentuie that is not linkecl to thc

inclex3 (or that is not clenominated in a foreign currency or whose valLre is not linked

tcaioreigncurrency)r.viii beiiabietotaxataralenotexcecciing l5Yo,or'2}o/oínihe

case of a rnaterial shareholder, ancl the entire capital gain will be cleernecl a real

capital gain. fiir"thel'mûrû, where an inclividiial clainled ieal iuteiest expeirses arrcl

linkage differences on securities, the capital gain on the sale of the securities will be

liable to taxala rate of 30Yo,upTo the enactment ol'provisions and conclitions for

the cledLrction of real intercst expelìses unclel sections l0lA(a)(9) arrcll0lA(b) of the

Ordinance. Said reduced tax late will not apply to an incfividual whose income fiom

the sale of securities constilutes "bLrsiness" incol.ue, in accorclance with the

ni'ovisioirs ol seclion 2( lt of'tlrc Ol'dinarrcc ltr this ca-se" the irrdiviclrraI will L¡r

^l^^.--^l ^ -^^^--^:--^l :-- ^- , -l- lLt Lt : :rlrärBsu a lllarBlil¿11 t¿1.\ r¿1rc llr ¿lcuurLl¿llruc wrul r.ilc ptovl5loil5 ot Scuuoil lzl of tne

Ordinarrce.
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2.7.2.2

2.1.2.3

A body of persons will be liable to tax on leal capital gains on the sale of securities

at tlre rate prescribed in section 126(a) of the Ordinance, as explained above (26.5%

startirrg fi'om January 1,2014).

An exempt rnutual fund as well as provideut furrds and entities exempt from tax

under section 9(2) of the Ordinance are exempt from tax on capital gains from the

sale of securities, as stated, if they satisfy the conditions prescribed in that section.

The income of a taxable mutual fund from the sale of securities is subject to the tax

rate applying to the income of an individual that does not constitute income from a

"bllsiness" or "profession," unless the law provides explicitly otherwise. If no special

tax rate has been set for the income, it will be liable to tax at the maximum rate

stipulated in section 121 of the Ordinance.

2.1.2.5 Regarding withholding tax from real capital gain in the sale of offered securities, itt

accordance with sections 164-243 of the Ordinance and provisions of the Income

Tax Regr,rlations (Deduction from Proceeds, Payment or Capital Gain From Sale of

Securities, Sale of a Trust Flrnd Unit, or from a Future Transaction), 57 63- 2002, the

payer paying the seller (as this term is defined in these regulations) a consideration

on the sale of a security that is not linked to the index, at arate of 15o/o of the capital

gain when the seiier is an inciiviciuai, anci 26.5% of the reai capitai gain wiren the

seller is a group of persons. However, this is subject to approvals of exemption (or a

reduced rate) from withholding tax and subject to the offset of losses the

withholding tax payer is authorized to perform. In addition, no tax will be withheld

in the case of provident funds, mutual funds and other entities exempt from

withholding tax under the law. It is noted that if on the date of sale, the full

withholding tax is not dedLrcted from the real capital gain, the provisions of section

91 (d) of the Ordinance and directives concelning the reporting and making a

payment in advance with respect of such sale shall apply.

2.1 .3 Tax rate applyinq to interest income on debentures

2.7.3.1 [Deleted]

2.1 .3.2 [Deleted]

2.1.3.3 ln accordance with section 125C(c) of the Ordinance, an individLral will be liable to

tax at a rate of 15o/o on interest (including partial linkage differences as defined in
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2.1 .3.t|

2.1 .3.5

2.1 .3.6

sectior'ì 3(e6) of'the Ordinance) ol cliscounting charges arising fror.n a debenturc not

linl<ed to the index.

frt Lccotilattr:c with secti{,ì!Ì !2-sC(d) ,¡f-tlrc Oldillancc. slid lcclucccl tl.\ r'xtcs,,.,,ill rrot

appl),, inter alia. if one of the following conditions is fìrlfilled: (l) the interest

cotlstitutes itrcoine ft'orn ¿i "bLlsiiìess" or "plolèssion" in aççorclarrce with section 2(1)

of the Oldinance or is recorded or reqüircd to be i'ecordecl in the indiviclilal's accoriiri

boohs; (2) the individual claimed a clecluction on interest expenses and linkage

di{'ferences in respect of the debentr"rres; (3) the individLral is a substantial

shareholcler - as defined in section 88 of the Ordinance - in the company paying the

interest; (a) the individual is an employee ol the company paying the interest or

plovides services or sells proclucts to it, or he has another special relationship with

the company, unless it was proven to the satisfaction of the assessing off,rcer that the

interest t'ate was set in good faith and was not influencecl by the existence of such a

relationship between the inclividual and the bodii of Þersons, (5) another condition

set by the Minister of Finance with the approval of the Knesset F'inance Committee

is fLrtfilted. In such cases, marginal tax will apply in accordauce with the provisions

of section 121 of the Ordinance.

Thc tax rate applying to income fi'om interest or discounting fees of all Israeli-

resiclent body of persons other than a body of persons regarding which the

¡rrovisions of section 9(2) of the Ordinance apply to the determination of its

income, excluding accnrecl intelest in accorclance with section 3(h) of the

Or clirt¡rrrce iq ílle t:olnor''Àie i^x r¡ie (26 59â sÍrìrÍino fi'om ïnnnnrv I ?íì 14\'f''..''._.....Þ.."..."_......J..-"'').

An exempt mutual fund as well as plovident fìrncis ancl entities exempt fÌom tax

...,,¡.,- ,,^^r:^., 
^/a\ ^a ¡l-^ /\-.J:.^^ c-- --^- ¿^-. --, r-- r | , ,ttrrttLr JLvtrutt /\LJ Vt tlll, UlullldllUç cllç tr)(trlllpt llUlll tA^ Ul¡ lllLUIlllS ll(rlll llllClUSl Ul

discounting fees, as stated, subject to the provisions of section 3(h) of the Ordinance

regarding interest or cliscounting fees accruecl in the period of holding by another.

Tlte income ol a taxable mutual fìrnd from interest or fr"om discounting ft¡es will be

liable to the tax late applying to the income of an incliviclLral which is not inoorne

fl'om a "business" or "pr:ofessioll," Ltnless it is determined otherwise.

2.1.3.7 in accorciance with the provisions of section 9(l5d) of the Orciinance, a tblcigrr

resiclenta is exempt from tax on income l'rorn interest, florr cliscounting {èes or flom

'r irol'eign resicicnt A pelsou rvho is ¿r t'oleign lesicicnt on thc day ol receipt ol Lhc intcrest, the cliscounting l'ces
or the linkage cliflèrcnces. äs thc c¿rse may [re. exclucling any o1'the 1òllorving: (l) a substantial sharcholder in the
issuing body o1'pet'sot'rs; (2) a relative, as this tern.r is clefinecl in palaglaph 3 of the clefrnition of ¿r lelative in
scction lJ8 ol'thc Ordinance. o1'the issLring body o1'persons; (3) a pelson rvho is eurployed by. provicles sclviucs
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2.1 .3.8

2.1 .3.8

2.1.3.9

linkage differences in respect of a debentule traded ou the stock exchange in Israel

that was issued by an Israeli-resident body of persorls, provided the income is not in

a permanent enterprise of the foreign resident in Israel. Subject to the provisions of

the tleaty for the avoidance of double taxation conclr-lded between the State of Israel

and the country of residence of the foreign resident, and subject to a certification by

the Tax Ar-rthorify, the exernption will not apply in the following cases:

a. The foreign resident is a substantial shareholder in the issuing body of persons,

or

b. The foreign resident is a relative, as defìned in paragraph (3) of the definition of

"relative" in section 88 of the Ordinance, of the issuing body of persous, or

c. The foreign resident is ernployed by, provides services or sells products to or has

a special relationship with the issr,ring body of persous (unless it was proven that

the interest rate or discounting fees was set in good faith and was not influenced

by the existence of the special lelationship).

d. A foreign resident company which is held by Israeli residents, as stipulated irr

section 684 of the Ordinance.

Pursuant to the provisions of section 4a of the Incorne Tax Ordinance, the place

where incorne was derived from interest, discount fees and linkage differences, shall

be determined based on the Payer's place of residence. As a consequence, if it is

determined that the Payer is not an Israeli resiclent and the recipient of the interest or

discount fees is also not an Islaeli resident. this income shall not be liable for tax in

Israel.

lf the above exemption does not apply, the interest income of a foreign resident

(individLral ancl body of persons) arising from securities will be subject to a tax rate

in accordance with the provisions of the Ordinance, as explained above, or in

accordance with the provisions of the treaty for the avoidance of double taxatior-r that

was concluded between the State of Israel and the country of residence of the

foreign resident, sr-rbject to the receipt of a sLritable certification from the Tax

Authority.

IDeleted]

to. sclls ploclucts to or has a special lelationship with the issuing body of pelsons, unless it was proven to the

assessing ofTìcer's satislàction that the interest late ol the cliscounting fèes rvere set in good làith and were not
influenced by the existence of such lelationship; (4) a f'ore ign-r'esident company held by an Israeli resident, as

provided in scction 68.A of the Oldinance.
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2.1.3.10 In accolcl¿itrce lvith the Incorre'l'ax lìegulations (dedLrction fì-om interest, dividend

ancl certain profits),2005, ancl the provisions of section 170 of the Ordinance, the

rate of rvithholcling tax on interest (as clefinecl in the alrove legultrlit-rrrs.¡5 paicl orr

stocl< exchange traclecl clebentules, f'or an individual (also a l'oreign lesident) who is

not a substantial slraielrolcJei in the coinpany paying tiie iirterest, where the

clebentures are not linked to the cousumer price inclex or to a foreign currenc¡r. is

150/o. On the other hand, for an individual who is a substantial sliareholder in the

contpatìy paying tire interest or u,orlçing in the company paying the interest or

provides services or seliing products to the Company, the tax rate will be the

maximuur marginal late under section 121 of the Ordinance, as explained above. For

a bocly of persons (lsraeli resiclent and foleign resident). tax will be decluctecl at the

corporate tax rate piescribeci in section 126(a) of the Ordinance (26.5% eflèctive
{-..^.^^ 1^1^ .--. ) }l-^-^^^A^--\It(,ilt ¿r,I+ ¿iltil utct(¿illgf,r.

2.7 .3.11 [n accordance rvith the provisions of section 2(4) ancl other relevant sta,tLrtoly

provisions and other relevant statLrtory provisions, a cliscount on clebentures6 is

deemetl the same as interest liable to tax and to withholding tax as discussecl above.

Withholding tax is cleductcd from discoLrnting charges oir the clebenture principal

ilat¡"ti-it-y dates. it is clarified ihat in accorciance wittr the Tax ALlfhoriiy dilectives

clatecl December 2J ,2010, the deduction of withholding tâx from interest (inclLrding

from cliscor-rnting fees)7, as sfatecl, ancl its transfer to the .lax Authority is clone by

stocli exchange membei's and not by the company. The company shall trailsfèr to the

stock exclrange menrbels (through the stock- excha-nge) the gross interest alnollut as

lvell as the inl'ormation in its possession regarcling the holclers and the seculity orr

which sLrch interest is being paicl.

2.1.3.12 Reglrlation 4 of the Incorne Tax Regulations (CalcLrlation of Capital Gain on tl-re

Sale of a Secr"rrity Traded on the Stocl< Exchange, Government Loan or MLrtual Fund

Unit), 5763-2002, provicles thai upon the reclemption of clebentures traded on the

stock exchange ou rvhich cliscounting fees are also paic1,8 the ploceecls of ihe

reclcn-rption will be clecnecl to be the proceeds plus the discoLrnting f'ees il all of the

foilowing conclitions are fLrifillecl: (l) the capital gain on the sale of the debenture is

not tax fiee: (2) a capital loss is createci on the redemption date, and (3) the

5 InteresL - in¡;erest. linl<age c1iflèrences not exempt undel iu.rl.'ìar,v. inclrrrling paltial lìnkagc ciilfilcnccs. a.-c

clellned ìn section 9( l3) o1'the Orclinancc. ernd cliscounting fèes.
u That statecl is relevant only to an ofteling of aclclitional clebentures (Series A) at acliscount.
t 'l-hat stated is re levant only to an oÍfering of'aclclitional debe ntulcs (Serie s A) at a cliscount.
E'l'hat stalccl is lclcvant only to an olliling of'aclclitional clcbcntules (Series A) at a clisoount
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2.7.4

redemption is not by the controlling person or the person who held the clebentrue

fi'om when it was allotted ol issued, all the above Lrp to the amount of the capital

loss. The discounting fees that are regarded as proceeds under these plovisions will

not be deemed as income under section2(4) of the Ordinance.

Iornined]

2.1.4.1 Offerine of addition al debentures in a series exnalìsloll

In accordance with the provisions of section 2@) of the Income Tax Ordinance

(New Version), 1961, discor"rnting fees on debentures are regarded as interest liable

to tax, to which the rules of deduction of tax at source apply upon redemption. As a

general rule, the discourrting rate is set as the difference between the stated value of

the debentures and the proceeds that will be received, where this difference is

positive. Debentures (Series A) which are being offered to the public under this

prospectus are not issued at a discount.

Should the Company issue in the future additional series A debentures, in a set'ies

expansion, at a different discounting rate than for the same series (including uo

discount, if relevant), it will apply, prior to the expansion of tl-re series, to the Tax

Authority for its ceftification that for the purpose of deducting withholding tax olr

discounting fees on debentures (Series A), the debentures will be set a uniform

discounting rate according to a formula that weights the different discounting rates,

if any, in the same series (hereinafter in this section: "the weighted discounting

rate"). If such a certification is receivecl, the Company will calculate, prior to the

series expansion, the weighted discounting rate on all the debentures in accordance

with that ceftification, and prior to the series expansion the Company will issue an

imrnediate repofi in which it specifies the weighted discounting rate for the entire

series, and tax will be dedr"rcted on the dates of redemption of debentures from that

series according to said weighted discounting rate and in accordance with the

provisions of the law. In such case, all the other statutory provisions relating to the

taxation of discounting charges will apply. If no such certification is received from

the Tax Authority, the Company will issue an immediate report, prior to the series

expansion, in which it advises that no certification was received and that the uniform

discounting rate will be the highest discounting rate created in respect of the series,

and all the other statutory provisions relating to the taxation of discounting fees will

apply. The stock exchange members will deduct withholding tax upon the

redemption of the series, accorcling to the rate reported as stated.
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a1A')

Accordingly, there rnay be cases in which the withholding tax will be deducted on

discounting lees at a higliel rate th¿rn the discoLlnting fèes set for holclers of'

debentures ft'om the series prior to the series expansion (hereinafter: "the excess

cliscounting fees"), whether or uot a certification was receivecl fi'om the Tax

Authority for settirrg a uriifonn discounting rate foi tliat series. A taxpaycr who he ld

debentut'es fi'om said selies,prior to the series expansion and until the redernption of

the debentLlres helcl by him, will be entitled to file a return with the Tax ALrthority

anil iil receive a Tax refr¡ncl in the amount of the tax that was cleclucted florn the

excess ciiscounting fèes, to the extent he is entitled to such a refuncl by lar,v.

The stock exchange metnbet's willdeduct at source from the interest payments made

by thern to the debenture holders the tax payments that are required to be deducted at

soLrrce, except for entities that ale exelrpt flom such deduction in accordance with

the law. On the clebenture principal rnaturity clates the stock exchange members will

cleduct withholding tax ou the discoLlnting charges. if any. as cliscussed here in.

Off'setting losses from the sale olthe offelecl securities

In general, losses fì'om the sale of the offered securities shall be cleductible only in

cases 
"vhere, 

if capital gains r,vcrc crcatcd, thcy woLrld bc liable f'ortax. A capital loss

fiom the sale of securities by an inclividual or a company shall be decluctible against

real capital gains in accordance with the principles plescribed in section 92 of the

Ordinauce, whethet' the lossesigain clerived f'rom an asset (including a marketable

seciii'iiv iir oi'oiiisidc israLei (e,<ce¡ri iir¡'¿r r'¿ix¿ilrie capiiai gerirr wirieir wiii Lrc oiiseí a-i

u rutio of I to 3.5). A capital loss fiom the sale of securities cluring the tax year may

be ofliet, during the sarnc tax ycar, also zigainst clividends or interest in respect ol'

the same security and also against clividencl or intelest income in respect ol other

securities, providecl the tax rate applicable to interest or dividend fiom the other

securities cloes not exceccl the rate of Cornpauies tax in accorclauce with section

92@)$) to the Ordinance. l.osses from the sale of seculities that cannot be deducted

in the tax year as aforesaicl, can be dec'lLlcted in the subsequent tax years, one aflel

ihe other, only against capital gaius and land bettermeni as stated in section 92(b) of

the Ordinar-rce, provided a report is sLrbnlittecl to the assessment officer inclicating the

tax year in which the loss was incurred. On August 3 1, 20 I I an Amendment was

publisileti in ihe recolcls io Iitconlc Tix i{tgrrliiiorrs ( Dcrltie tiolr flollt I'r'r¡ce ctls-

Payment or Capital Gains on the Sale of Securities, on the Sale of a Trust lrund Unit
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or in a Future Tlansaction),2011. The said arnendrnent plovides thatthe calculation

of capital gains for the purpose of deducting withholding tax on the sale of

marketable secnrities, trust fund units and future transactions (hereinafter' -
"Marketable Secr"rrities"), the assessee will offset the capital loss in respect of the

sale of Marketable Securities under its management, provicled that the gains were

created in the same year as the [oss, whether prior to or subsequent to the date in

which the loss was recorded. The said amendrnent will talce effect as of January 1,

2012. Real losses on securities as the term is defined in section 6 of the AdjLrstrnent

Law (in its wordir-rg plior to the cancellation thereof), that were created prior to

January l, 2006 and were not offset prior to that date, and which may be carried

forward pursllant to the provisions of Section 6, rnay be offset only against gains

from the sale of securities traded on the stock exchange. If tlie seller was a financial

institution when the loss was created, for purposes of section 28 (b) of the ordinance,

the loss shall be deemed as a carried forward loss in a business.

The above general clescription does not take the place of individual advice by

experts, taking into consideration the specific circumstances of each investor. It

is recommended to anyone considering purchasing securities under this

prospectus to apply for professional advice that clarifies the tax consequences

for him, taking into consideration his specific circumstances.

Owing to significant tax changes that have occurred in the capital market in the

wake of the income tax reform, the proper practice for implementing its

provisions has still not developed, and there might be several interpretations

regarding the manner of their implementation. Moreover, there may be

Iegislative changes in the provisions of the reform. Naturally, the content and

effect of such changes cannot be foreseen, including in relation to the tax

rulings received by the Company.

As usual when making âny financial investment tlecision, one must consicler the

tax consequences arising from an investment in the securities offered under this

prospectus. It is clarified that the above description reflects the statutory

provisions as in effect on the prospectus date, and that these provisions could

change and lead to different results. It should also be emphasized that the

foregoing does not purport to be an authoritative interpretation ofthe statutory

provisions referrecl to in the prospectus. Hence, the fore going general

rliscussion is not a substitute for individual advice by experts, taking into
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considerafion the specifìc circumstânces of e¿rch investor. It is recommen(letl to

anyone consiclering purchasing securities untler this ¡lrospectus to :lp¡rly for

pnofessional advice that clarifics thc t:lx conscqucnccs for him, taking into

consideration his specific circnmstances.
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2.8 Terms of the Debentures (Series A)

In section 2.8 below the following terms shall have the n-reaning set ollt next to them

"Debenture Holder" Each of the following: (1) a person in whose name a

and/or "Holder" debeuture is registered with a TASE metnbel, and

suclr bond is inclLrded in the debentures registered in

the Register of Debenture Holders, in the name of

the Nominee Cornpany; (2) the person in whose

luarrìe a debenture is registered with the Register of

Debentule Holders;

"Amount of the The outstanding par value of the debentures;

Principal"

"Nominee Company" Registration Co. of United Mizrahi Bank Ltd. or a

nominee cornpany in its place;

"Trading Day" The day on which transactions are performed on the

TASE;

"Business Day" or "Bank Any day on which the TASE Clearing House and

Business Day" most of the banks in Israel are open for transactions;

"Debentures" Registered Debentures (Series A) of NIS I pal

value, which are offered under this Propsectus;

"The Trustee" Reznik Pax Nevo Trusts Ltd. and/or anyone serving

from time to time as trustee for the Debenture

Holders (Series A) pursuant to the Deed of Trust;

"special Resolution') A resolution adopted at a general rneeting of the

Debenture l-Iolders (Series A), at which holders of

at least fifty (50%) of the outstanding par value of

the Debentures (Series A) were present, in person or

by proxy, or at an adjourned meeting, at which

Debenture Holders lvere present, in person or by

proxy, holding at least twenty percent (20%) of

such outstandiug balance, and which was adopted

(whether at tlie original meeting or at the adjourned

meeting) by a majority of at least two thilds (213) of
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É61ì:r f in ø"

the outstancling par value of the DebentLrles (Series

A), which is represented in the vote;

Rnlinp hv a rnlinlr;lr'cncv:rulllol'iz,'d hv llrtr_ _---___Þ 
-J '_ _'_-"'Ò -'Ò- '-J ' J

Supervisor of tl'ìe Caoital Marlcet. Insulauce ancl

Savirrgs in the Finance Ministly;

Midroog Ltd. (hereinafter - "Midroog"), Standarcl

& Poor's Maalot ("Maalof") or anothel lating

agency that was authorized by the Sr-rpervisor of ihe

Capital Market, lnsurance and Savings ir-r the

Finance Ministry;

"Rating Company"

ï- !L:^ n^^-¡ ^4T----^! ^-,1 :- ¿L^ n^L J!-^ --^r:--- ^!--r! !---.- ar-- ---^^--:---ril lr¡ls rrÍrrl rrr I r ¡lsr ztttl ltl Iflr ¡rclrrllllllcs, tltF tällilg sili{lt tlilvf !ilc If lal?lfltilg

set forth in the table below:

ilA- as ratecl by Maalot or A3 as rated by Midroog or a

rating equivalent to these ratings, which r,vill be assigned

by another lating company which is rating or will late the

f)eherrirrres lSer'ies A ì

úúRRf¡+re iIBBB+ as rated by Maalot or Baal as rated by Midloog or

a rating equivalent to these ratings, which will be assigrred

by another rating corl-rpâlly which is rating ol will late the

l-lal.n,.r,,"-. /C^.;^. 
^ 

\v!vlr¡ltrrwJ \Jwr ¡vJ ¿1 ,.

iiBBB as rated by Maalot or l3aa2 as rated by Midroog or a

leti¡ro,"r¡¡ir¡¡l¡rrl {n ihncn tafirroc r^¡lrinlr ..rill h- r..i,"r,',1r s( r,, b 
qJJ ¡b¡ ¡v\¡

by anotl-rer lating company which is rating or will rate the

Debentures (Series A).

66ÐÐÐtt
nfln

66I¡ÞÞ 
'Tatttat- iIBBB- as rated by Maalot or Baa3 as rated by Midroog or

a rating equivalent to these ratings, which will be ¿ìssigned

by another rating company which is rating or.¡¡ill late the

Debentrrres (Series A).
aaDD Lt,!rl, I

ilBB+ as rated by Maalot or Bal as rated by Midroog or a

rating equivalent to these ratir,gs, r,vhich rvill be assignecl

by another rating company which is rating or will rate the
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Debentures (Series A)

2.8.1 Date of repavment of clebentrrre nri rrc inal

2.8.2

2.8.2.1

The Debentures (Series A) shalt be paid in five (5) LureqLral installments on

December 31,2017, Juue 30,2018, Decenber 31, 2018, June 30,2019 and

December 31, 2019 (inclusive) such that the first payment will constitute 1 0% of the

total nominal value of the principal of the Debentures (Series A) and the secoud,

third and fourlh payments will constituÍe 22Yo of the total nominal value of the

principal of the Debentures (Series A) and the fifth payrnent will constitute 24o/o of

tlle total nominal value of the principal of the Debentures (Series A).

Interest on the Debentures (Series Al

The outstanding balance of the principal of the Debentures (Series A) shall bear

fixed annual interest af a l"aie to be determined in a tender.

2.8.2.2 The interest on the Debentures (Selies A) shall be paid on June 30 and on December

31 of each of the years 2016 Í.o 2019 (inclusive), for the six-month period ending on

the day before the payment date (hereinafter - "the Interest Period"). The interest

rate payable in respect of a specific interest period (excluding the first interest

period) (i.e. the period commencing on the payment day of the previoLts interest

period and ending on the last day before the next payment date after the

commencement thereof) shall be calculated as the annual interest rate divided by

two. The first interest payment on the Debentures (Series A) will be made on June

30,2076, for the period commencing on the first trading day after the date of tender

on tlre Debentures (Series A) and ending on June 29,2016, is calculated on the basis

of 365 days a year according to the number of days in tliis period. Following tlie

results of the interest rate tender, the Company shall publish the periodic interest rate

(which is the annual interest rate divided by two) and the interest payable in respect

of the first interest period.

The last payment of interest on the Debentures (Series A) shall be made together

with the last payment on account of the principal on the Debentures (Series A) on

December 31,2019, against the clelivery of debenture certificates to the Cornpany on

the payment date. Withholding tax shall be dedLrcted fi'om each payment.

IDeletedl

Deferral of dates

2.8.2.3

2.8.3

2.8.4
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Il'the clate specil'iec{ f'ol nraking any paynìent of principal ancl/or intelest f'alls on ¿r

day that is not ¿t business day, the payr.nent date shall be defèrred to the business clay

immediately followiug that day, witli no additional payrnent, and the "effective clate"

for cletermining entitlemerìt to redemption or intelest shall not be changed by leason

thereof.

2.8.5 lDeletedl

2.8.6 Princioal and interest navments on the Debentures

Any payment on account cf principal and/or interest shall be made on the dates

specifiecl in section 2.8.1 and 2.8.2 of the Prospectus, and sLrbject to the terms

stipLrlaiecl tlrerein. Any paytnenf on aecoLlnt ol principal and/or interest shall be

made to hclders u,hose names ale registered in the registel of Debenture FIolders, on

tire cffcciivc ciatc îor saici paymenl, excepi l'or tlre finaì pa¡zmeni of pt'ineipal anei

interest, that shall be made against the delively of'the relevant debenture certificates

on the payment date, at the Company's registered office oï at any other place as

notified by the Company, at least 5 banlc business days before the clate desiguated

for the final payment. With respect to arrears interest that will apply in the event of

clelay in the payment of any arnount on account of the principal and/or the interest,

see section 4(a) of the "Terms Overleaf in the First Addendum to the Deed of Trust

attachecl as Appendix I hereto.

"The Effective Ða;-" fol deteimining eligibillty for thc payment of principal oi

interest shall be 6 days before the date of any payment, as follorvs: June 24 (in

t'eiation to payment that falls on June 30) ancl December 25 (in relation to payment

that fàlls on Decernber 3l) of each of the years 2016 to 2019 in relation to interest

paymentsandor.r Jttne24 (inLelationtopaymentthatfallsonJune30)2018ti112019

ancl on December 25 lirr relation to payment that fatls on December 31) of each of

tlre years 20ll urftil 2019 in relation to principal payments. The final payment of

principal and interest shall be made against the delivery of the debenture certificates

on the payment clate, at the Company's registered offìce or at ¿ìl-ìy other place as

notified by the Company, at least 5 bank business days before the date clesignatecl

loi iire ÍitraÍ payLnerri. Thai is, ihe elleciive day for the finai payment of principai

and interest shall be the payment clay.

Any payment unclerthe l-ìebentures to a registered holdel shall be maclc by chccks oi

by a bank transfer to the credit of his bank account, the details of which will be

delivered to the Company in aclvance by saicl holcler, in accorclance with the
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2.8.6.3

provisiorls of section 2.8.6.4 below, to whicli the said paymeuts shall be tt'ansferred.

Any payment under the debenture to unregistered lioldels shall be made thlough the

TASE Clearing House.

If the Cornpany is unable to pay auy alnouut to the holder of debentut'es for reasons

related to the holder, it will deposit this amount with the Trustee, as stated in section

2.8.7 below.

Any debentur"e holderwho so wishes, may notifu the Company of the details of the

bank acconnt to credit the payments under the Debentules to the account as stated,

or of a change in the details of said account or in his acldress, as the case may be, in

a notice sent by registered mail to the Company. The Company sliall be required to

act in accordance with the holder's notice of change 15 business days after the date

on which the Company received such notice.

If the debenture holder fails to give the Company timely notice of the details of the

bank account to which payments under the Debenture should be transfèrred, any

such payment shall be made in a check sent by registered rnail to his last address

recorded in the register of holders. The sending of a check to a holder by registered

mail as stated, shall be deemed, for all intents and purposes, as payment of the

amount specified thereon on the date of rnailing thereof, subject to the check being

cleposited in the bank anci actuaiiy casheci.

Withholding tax shall be deducted from each interest payment; however, the

Company shall refrain from deducting tax at source if prior to the payment the

holder presents to the Company a certificate of exen-rption from withholding tax

frorn the tax authorities.

2.8.6.4

2.8.6.5

2.8.6.6

2.8.1 Failure to nav for reasons ouf of fhe Comnanv's corrtrol

2.8.1 .1 Any amount due to a Debenture Holder which was not paid, for a reason out of

the Company's control, while the Cornpany was willing and able to pay said

amount, shall cease to bear interest from the date designated for its payment

and the Debenture (Series A) Holder will only be entitled to the aruounts he

was entitled to on the date prescribed for repayment thereof on accoLlnt of the

principal or the interest.

2.8.7.2 The Company shall deposit with the Trustee, at the earliest possible date

following the date designated for payment and no later than 14 days from the

date designated for payment, the sum of the instalment that was not paid on
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2.8.1.3

2.8.1.4

iinte, as set oLrl in section 2.8.1 .1 above, and shaii give notice in wliting

accorcling to the aclclresses avail¿rble to it, if any, to the Debenture (Series A)

Flolders, ol such deposit, ancl such deposit shall be deerned as settlement of

such installxent to the Holder', anc1, in the event of the settlement of all the

amounts due uncler the Debenture (Series A), also as redemption cf the

Debenture by the Company.

Any amount held by the Trustee in trust for the holders shall bc dcposited by

the Trustee in a bank and helcl by it, in its name or on its lrehalf, at its
cl iscretion, in permitted investments as set forth in section l7 of the Deecl of
'l-rust. If the Tlustee did same it will owe the holders entitled to saicl amounts,

only the proceeds from the il isposal o1'the investments less the expenses related

to said investments, inclucling for the rrìanagement of the tlr-rst accotrnt and less

its fees and manclatory payíneiils, and it shall pay same to the holclers against

such proof as shall be required thereby to its satisfaction. Once the Trustee

receives notice from the holcler that such impedirnent has been lifteil, the

Trustee shall transfer to the holder all the ftrnds accurnulated in the deposit as a

result of the disposal of the investment, net of all the reasonable expenses anC

the tnrst funcl rnanagcrnent fees and llci ol anv applicablc tax undci thc law.

Payment strall be effected against presentation of certifications, which are

acceptable by the Trustee, regarding the holder's right to receipt thereof.

The Trustee shall holcl sLrch funds ancl shall invest them pnrsuant to the
,^-.,.-.:^:,--^,- ,-f ---L:-,- ta -f -1,-- ñ I ¡T' 't 1 ¡ .r)l(rvrsr()f rs (r scuil()f I I / {)t iltf t reeil {)t I rllsl. ilJ) t() tilo ('Il(.1 ()! ()llc yea!' !!'om

,ft. finul settlement clate o1'thc Debentures. After such date, the 'l'rustee shall

refuncl such alnounts to the Conipany, (including profits thereon), less its

expenses ancl le ss its fèes and other expenses which were expended in

accordance with the provisions of this Deed (suc11 as payment to service

pt'oviclers, etc.), and the Cornpany shall holcl such arnounts in trust for the

Debenture Ilolders (Series A) that are entitled to such sums for a periocl of up

to seven (7) years from the final matr"rlity clate ol'the Debentures (Series A),

and in respect of ihe sums transferred to it by the Trustee, as aforesaid, the

provisions of section 2.8.7.3 above shall apply to it, mutatis mutandis. Funds

that are not claimecl fì'om the Company by the Debenture Flolders (Series A) at

the encl of seveu (7) years íroin thc rnair"rrit,v- clatc oí thc Debcnti¡res (Series A)

shall be transferrecl to the Company's possessior-r, and it may Ltse the rernaining
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2.8.1.5

2.8.8

A.

B.

2.8.9

2.8. 1 0

firnds for any pLrrpose whatsoever. As soon as the amounts are refunded to the

Company the Trustee will not owe the Debenture Holders (Series A) any

payment in respect of the alroLmts held by it as aforesaid.

The Company shall send a written confirmation of the refunded at.nounts to the

Trustee as stated in section 2.8.1 .4 above and the receipt thereof in trust on

behalf of the Debenture Holders (Series A) and shall indemnify the Trustee for

any claim and/or expense and/or damage of any type whatsoevel incLrlred by it,

in consequence of, and due to, the transfer of the funds as aforesaid, unless the

Trustee has acted negligently (except for negligence which is exempt by law as

shall be in effect from time to time), in bad faith or maliciously.

Register of Debenture Holders

The Cornpany shall maintain and manage at its registered office a register of

holders of Debentures (Series A) in accordance with the Securities Law, which

shall be open to review by any person.

The Company shall not be obligated to record in the register of holders of

Debentures (Series A) any notice concerning an explicit, implicit or presumed

trust, or a pledge or charge of any nature and kind, or any equitable right, claim

or offset or any otlier right, in connection with the Debentures (Series A). The

Company shall only recognize the title of the person in whose name the

debentures were registered, provided always that the legal heirs, administrators

of the estate or executors of the will of the registered owner and any persou

becoming entitled to debentures due to the bankruptcy of any registered owrler

(and in the case of a corporation - due to its winding up) shall be entitled to be

registered as the holder after producing proofs which, in the opinion of the

Company's mauagers,. establish his right to be registered as a debenture holder'.

Chanee of rights

The rights attached to the debentures may be changed as described in section 28

of the Deed of Trust, which is attached as Appendix I hereto.

Splittine of Debenture Certificates

In respect of Debentures (Series A) registered in the name of one holder, one

certificate shall be issued to the holder or, at his request, and several certificates

shall be issued to him in a reasonable number (the certificates discr-lssed in this

section are hereinafter referred to as: the "certificates").Any debenture certificate
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2.8.11

lìlay be split ilìto several clebenture certificates with a total nor.nin¿rl arnount ec¡ual to

the nominal arnount of the certil'icate it is proposed to split, provided sLrch

certificates zire only issired iu a reasonable quantity. The split shall be rrade against

delivery of the relevant debenture certificate to the Cornpany at its registered offìce

f'or the pelformance cf the split, together r.r,ith a r.vritten lequest to ntake the split.

signed by the registered holder. All the costs entailed in the split, inclLrding taxes and

levies, if any, shall be borne by the palty requesting the split.

Transfer of Debentures

2.8.1I The clebentures are transferrable with respect to the fìlll amount of the nominal

principal, and also a oart thereof , providecl it is in whole sheke ls. Any trarrsfer of the

debentures shall be made by a cleecl of transfer drawn up in the accepted form, duly

signcd by thc rcgistcrcd holdcr or his lcgal representatives and by the transfelee or

his legal representatives, which shall be clelivered to thc Company aI its legistelecl

^l:ñ^. t^--,..1-.,-..,:¡l- ¡l-^ ^^-¿:C^^¿^^ ^l¡l^^ l^l^^.^¿....-^^ --.1^:^l- ---- l-^:-- ---^--^¡-'- ----l -ulrr1-ç r.uËsr¡rçr wrur illç uçrtill\,¿rttr5 ur Urg ugugltu.ttc5 willull ¿1tg ugiltg U¿Lilslgltcu uil

the basis thereof as well as arly othel l'easonable proof as reqLlested by the Conrpany

in evidenoe ol the transferor's right to transler thern. If any tax or other rnandatory

payment applies to the cleeci of transfer of the debentures, the Company shall be

givcn rcasonablc proof of thc paymcnt thcrcof. The Company's articles as relating to

the transfer and endorsement of fully paid-Lrp shares shall apply, mutatis mutanclis,

as the case may be, to the transfet and enclolser.nent of the debentures.

2.8.11.2 lf only part of the principal amount of a clebenlure is transferred, the debenture

certificate shaii iirst be spiit, as provicieci in section 2.ó.i0 above, intc tire nLlmber oi
clebenture certificates necessitated thereby, such that the total of the amounts of the

,.,.i'.^:^^f :- fl.^..^ .l.l-^,.¡,,..,. ,,..,-rif'l^.,i,.. :., ...,,,.,1 r^ rl.^ ^*.,,..,{ ^t: it.^ .^..:..,.:.^^l .Cyrlrlv¡v<[l rrl (rrwòç (ruuLrrLrrrL uurr¡lrv(lrvJ lJ Lqtl4l tw tlll crllutlllt ul LllL Pllltllpdt ul

such debenture celtifìcate.

2.8.11.3 Following the fìrlfilment of all the above stated conditions, the transfer shall be

recorded in the Register', and the Compauy may demand that a caveat regarding sr"rcl-r

transler be recorded on the translerrecl clebenture certificate that is to be translerred

to the transl'eree, or that a neu'debenture certifìcate be issLred to hlm in its stead, and

iire iransferee sir¿rli be subject io all the concliiious set lortir in the trausferreci

debenture certificate, such that the term "holcler" where it appears shall be deemecl tcr

refer to the "trausferee," aud the tlansfbree shall be regarded as tl-re "holcler" lbr

purposes of the Deecl of TrLrst.
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2.8.12

2.8.12.1

The Deed of Trust

General

On December 7,2015, the Company signed a Deed of Trust with respect to the

Debentures (Series A) with Reznik Paz Nevo Trusts Ltd. (hereinafter' - "the

Trustee" and "the Deed of Trust", as the case may be).

The details of the Trustee as given to the Couipany, as of tlie date of the Prospectus,

are as follows: Reznik Paz Nevo Trusts Ltd fi'orn l4,Yadl-Iarutzim Street, Tel Aviv.

Teleplrone number: 03-6389200; Fax number: 03-6389222. Contact: Attorney

Michal Avtalion- Rishoni, email: Michal@rpn.co.il

The Trustee is a company registered in Israel, which is engaged in trusteeship, and it

meets all the eligibility requirements of the Securities Law and the regulations

theleunder, to serve as a trustee to the debenture holders.

The Trustee has declared in the Deed of Ttust that it fulfils all the eligibility

requirements for trustees of debentures pursuant the Securities Law, 1968

(hereinafter - "the Securities Law") and any other law and that he has agreed to

sign the Deed of Trust and to act as trustee to the debenture holders under this

Prospectus.

T-. rr- -. t'.-.-) t-,- ---.1-J-^ ^C ¿l-^ î^-^^- l^-^--^---. I a^t Á al^^ ¿-,--^¿^^ l^^---^^) .l-^.lo Ulc ugst KilowrçuBs ul rils LUlilpaily. ull Jalruary u, zv r.+ uls r.rusr.ss ltraillçu r.ilar

REIT 1 Ltd. (hereinafter - "REIT") had filed a lawsuit against Edri-El Properties

Ltd. (hereinafter - "Edri-EI") and against the Trustee (who served as a Trustee of the

liolders of the Debentures (Series B) of Edri-El). According to REIT, the lawsuit for

NIS 56 rnillion was filed due to: "basic violations of the sales agreement by Edri-El

and violation of the written undertaking of the 'lrustee to remove the liens on the

properties". The Trustee rejected and rejects the claims of REIT.

On Arrgust 14, 2014 the trustee learned that Edri-El had ftled a lawsuit against tlie

Trustee (who served as trlrstee for the holders of Debentures (Series B) of Edri-El).

According to Edri-El, the lawsuit was filed for both direct and indirect damages

caused to Edri-El as a result of the violation of the undertaking by the Trustee to

l'erìove the Iiens on the properties which ledto the failure of atransactionto sell two

properties of Edri-El for the amount of NIS 32.5 rnillion. Tlie Trustee rejected and

rejects the claims of Edri-El.

On December 8,2014 Reznik Paz Nevo R.P.N Tlustees 20t01 Ltd,. a fully owned

subsidiary of the Trustee (hereinafter: "RPN") (who serves as Trustee fortlie holders
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2.8.12.2

ol' Debeniures (Selies B) ol' Ampal Arnelican Israel Colporation (hereinal'ler -

"Ampal") learned that, that Merhav MNF Ltd., a sLrbsidialy of Ampal (heleinafÌer'-

"Merhav") and Mr. Yossi Maiman (hereinafter: "Mairnân"), the controlliug

shareholder of Merhav, had filed a third party notice against RPN and others in

connection with a la..vsr,rit against Merha.r, and trlairnan on behall' ol'the Nlerhat,

Gloup - Ampal Ltcl. and Merhav - Ampal Energy Ltd. with regald to an enterprise

producing ethanol in Colombia that was to have been perfolmed by Merhav.

Accoiding to Merliav aiid Maima¡r, the actions carlied oLrt by RPN and others duriirg

iire rtegotiaiions to forrnulaie an arrangement uiith the creclitors olAmpal causecl iire

failure of the ethanol enterprise and as a lesult they are responsible for the debt of

Merhav and Maiman to Ampal in connection with the lawsLrit. IìPN oLrt rightly
I L I I 1 ) tl I ' a 

^ 
, I r Á ¡ 're-leureu artu te.lecrs UtË ulailils or IVtciltav altu lvlailnall.

The 'I'rustee's signature on the Deecl of 'lrust cloes not constitute an opinion by the

'T'rustee as to the nafure of the offered securities or the advisability of investment in

these securities.

The fLrll text of the Deed of Trust anci the debentures attachecl to the l)eed of J'rust is

attacheci as Appenclix 1 to this chapter. The clescription hereuncler is not a substitute

to reading the fulltext of the Deed of Trust.

Additional data flom the Deed of Trust

l- ^,l,li+i^^ r^ lL^l .i^+^,¡ :- -^^+:^- 't ll 1't I -k^.,^ +1.^ r-!-l^ t-^l^,., '-r.^ô^ñ+ô,rr <tr¡u¡rrrrrr r(, lrr¿¡r Jl¿¡rlrr ¡rr JLLliurr 4.(r.tk.\ 4uwa Lq lllt ¡4utL UEtutv lrtçJUttlù

summaries of the other material ¡rrovisions of the Decd of Trrst, which is

attached as Appendix I to chapter 2:

Sub.icct Scction in the Deecl of Trust

Section 3 of'the Deed oll-rustA.
Purchase of debentures by the Cornpany and/or a related persorl

and the implementation of a distribution

R Issuance of supplementary debentures Section 4 of'the Deed of Trust

C
Adjustment of the interest late due to changes in the lating of

the Debentures (Series A) and/or as a result of non-compliance
with a financial covenant

Sections 5.2 and 5.3 of tlie Deed
of TrLrst

t) Collateral Section 6 of the Deecl ol frr-rst

I-. Early reclernption inítiated by both the 'l'ASE and the Cornpany Section 7 of the Deed of Trust

Ir Right to clee lare the debentures due a.ncl pa.ya,trle Qontin,r Q,'lth- n.^¡ ^F-1"""r

Q^^r;^- aì ^f 'L^ l\^.,,1 ,,l- l-,,-iJ\çtlutr 7 ut (ltL uçLlr (rr r tLr5tG

H.

Clairns and proceedings instituted by the Trustee, ilany, against
the Company

a----^-.^l-.-^^^:-.^i l--. ¡r-- T--..^¡^- ^^ ^ --^^- rr. -a'r rLr)[ ul pruucçus rçctrrvç(l uy ilttr r tustc(j d5 ir lu5utt ul
declaling the debentures due and payable and/or as a result of

proceedings taken by the Trustee, if taken, against the Company
Section l0 ol the Deecl of -lrust
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I Tlustee's powers to delay the distribution of funds Section l2 of the Deed of Tlust

Trustee's notice regarding payments to Debenture Holders of
funds received bv it

Sectìon l3 of the Deed of [ì'ust

K Cornpany's failure to pay the Debenture Holdels fol leasons
beyond its contlol

Section l4 of the Deed of Tlust

L. Investment of funds Section 17 of the Deed of Trust

lvt.
The Cornpany's undertakings to the Trustee

Sections l8 to 19 of the Deed of
Trust

N Trustee's repofts to the Debenture Holders Section 22 of the Deed of Trust

o Special powers of the Trustee Section 24 of the Deed of Trust

P Trustee' powers to engage agents Section 25 of the Deed of Trust

a Indemnification of the Trustee Section 26 ofthe Deed ofTrust

R. Notices Section 21 of the Deed of Trust

S Waiver, settlernents or altelations to the Deed of Tlust Section 28 of the Deed of Tlust

T Appointrnent of Trustee and Tennination of Trustee's Office Section 3l of the Deed of Trust

IJ
Trustee's fees

Appendix 23 of the Deed of
Tlust

Register of Debenture Holders Section 29 of the Deed of Trust

w Split and transfer of debentures
Sections 9 and 10 ofthe Tenns
Overleaf in the First Addendum

to the Deed of 'lrust

X Meetings of Debenture Holders
Section 32 ofthe Deed ofTrust
and the Second Addendum to

the Deed of Trust

Y Representation of the Debenture Holders
The Third Addendum to the

Deed of Trust

2.9 Pricine Underwriter, nation and Distribution

The offering of bonds (Series A) under the prospectus is rrot secured by an

underwriting commitlnent. However, Apex Issuances Ltd. ("Apex") acted as the

pricing underwriter (as defined in Section 1 of the Securities Act, 1968) involved in

setting the issuance composition. Serving as a pricing underwriter, Apex signed

prospectus' drafts which were pr"rblished to the public, hence will be required to sign

the prospectus.

Description of early comrnitr.ìlents given, including the distribution fees regarding

such commitlnents will be describecl in the suppletnentary notice.
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2.10 Iìatins

C)n Decenrber 6, 201 5 Miclroog has announced an A-j lating to cle bc:lttLrrcs of Lrll to

NIS 2(X) Million issrrctl h,v the (-orrrpunli íìs ¿ì !ìcw scrics ol'cl.cbcnlrrlcs. Mirll'rrcrg

has givcn its consent f'or the inclusion of the ratins reDort in the prosnectus. -lhe

rating i'eport is ¿rtt¿rche cl zrs appcnclix 2 ol'thc chaptu
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Annenciix 2

Company rating report Midroog tr td"
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Deed of Trust

Drawn Up and Signed on December 7.2015

and cancels a Deed of Trust dated November 29 1

Befween

And

Urbancorp Inc.

A foreign company incorporated in the District of Ontario,Canada, the registered office of

which is at the following address:

120 Lynn Williams Street, Suite 24, Toronto Canada

and its address in Israel for the purpose of this Deed of Tlust and for the purpose of service

ofjLrdicial documents is:

C/O Shimonov and Co - Law Firrn

1 l, Derech Menachem Begin, Ramat Gan, Rogovin Tidhar Tower, 23'd Floor

Tel: 03-61 1 1000

Fax:03-6133355

(Hereinafter, tire "Corn¡ratry")

Of the first part;

Reznik Paz Nevo Trusts Ltd.

Of l4 Yad Harutzim Street, Tel Aviv 61118

Tel:03-6389200

Fax:03-6289222

(Her"einafter, the "Trustee")

Of the second part;
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Whereas the Board of Directors of the Company decided to approve the issue of Debentures

(Series A) Lrnder the terms of the Prospectr-rs ;

Whereas on December 6,2015 Midroog Ltd. (hereinafter'- "Midroog") announced the

assignment of an A3 rating to the new debenture series to be issued by the Company,

with a total value of Lrp to NIS 200 million par value;

Whereas as of the date of signing this Deed of Trust the Cornpany is in cornpliance with allthe

terms of the rating company for the purpose of assigning the abovementioned rating to

the debenture series (Series A) ;

Whereas the Trustee is a private company limited in shares that was incorporated in Israel

pursuant to the Companies Law, 57 59-1999 (hereinafter: "the Companies Law"), the

main pr-rrpose of which is to engage in trusteeship activities;

Whereas the Trustee has declared that there is no impediment under the Securities Law, 5728-

1968, or any other law, to prevent it frorn enfering into this Deed of Trust with the

Company and that it complies with the requirements and qualifications stipLrlated in the

Securities Law to serve as Trustee f'or holders of tlie Debentures (Series A) offered

under the Prospectus;

Whereas the Trustee has no material interest in the Cornpany and the Cornpany has no personal

interest in the Trustee;

Whereas the Company declares tliat there is no impediment rrndel any law to erìter into this Deed

of Trust with the Trustee;

Whereas under the Prospectus the Company is to issue up to NIS 200,000,000 par value

Debentures (Series A) as specified in section 2 of this Deed of TrLrst;

Whereas the Debentures (Series A) will be listed for trade on the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange Ltd;

Whereas subject to the success of the issue, the Cornpany will be a reporling corporation;

Whereas the Company has applied to the Trustee to serve as Trustee for the holders of

Debentures(Series A) and the Trustee has agreeclto sign this Deed of Trust and to act as

the Trustee ofthe holders ofDebentures (as they are dehned above), all subjectto and in

accordance with the terms of this Deed of TrLrst;

Now, therefore, it is agreed, declared and stipulated by the Partics as follows:



1. Preamble. Intern retation ancl f)efi nitions

"l'he prearlble to this Deed of TrLlst and thc appcndixcs attachccl hcrcto constitLlte an

integral paÍ hereof.

Tlie divisio¡t of this Deecl ol'frLrst iuto sections as well as the section heaclings herein is

fbrthe purposc of convenieirce and easier refeicnce oiily, and sliall not be usecl for the

prrrpose o I interplctal ion.

In this Deeclof 'lrust, where the context so admits, the pluralshall include the singLrlar'

and vice vet'sa, the masculine gender shall implicitly also refer to the feminine gencler

and vice versa, and any refereuce in the context to a person shall inch-rde a corporate

body, all insofar as there is no other explicit and/ol implicit provision in this Deed of
'frust or if thc content or the colrtext cl<¡es not clentancl otherwisc.

With respect to any mattet'not mentioned in this Deed of Trust ancl in the event ola

conflict bet'".,,een the provision of the Law and this Deecl of Trust, the provisions of the

Israeli Law only shall prevail. In any event of contradiction between tlre provisions set

forth in the Prospectus in connection with this Deecl and/or Debentlires, the provisions

of this Deecl of TrLrst shall prevailr.

in this Deed of TrLtst and in the Debentures, the f'ollowing terms shall have the meaning

set out alongsicle them, unless otherwise implied in the content or context.

t.5.1 "Tl¡is Deed" or "I)eed of Trust": this Deed of Trust inclucling the appenclices

oHonlrorl Ilro¡¡rn tllrt ,'n,rc lir"t^ ,'- i,'t^^"^1 ,.^.r rl.^.^^I¡ttrLÉr(rt vqr L t¡rvrçvt.

1.5.2 "Tendcr": the tencler on the l'ixed annual interest rate on the Debentules

(Series A) to be issued by the Compan¡, pursuant to the Prospectr-rs,

1.5.3 "Debentures (Series A)": Debentures (Series A) to be issued by the Company

pursLraut to the ProspectLrs (as specified below);

1.2

1.3

l.t

r.4

1.5

| 'l'he Corr-rpany clalilìes that as ol'the date of the Plospectr,rs thele is no contlacliction betr,veen the provisions ol
Islacli l¿nv ancl the ptovisicrns o1'tl're "l'r'Lrst l)cccl ancl that there is no contladiction betr.".'een the plovisions pelteining

to Debentr-ltes specifìccl in the Plospectus anc! tlie plovisions o1'the IJeeC ol Ttust e.nd the doclu.nents attachcd

thercto.



1 .5.4

1.5.5

1.5.6

1 .5.7

1.s.8

1.5.9

1.5.r 0

1.5.1 l

1 .5.12

I .5.13

1.5.14

1 .5.15

I .5.16

1.5.17

"Debenture Series": registered Debentures of Lrp to NIS 200,000,000 par

value, the terrns of which are as set out in the Cerlificate of Debentures (Series

A) and the Prospectus, pursuaut to which they are to be issued;

"The Prospectus": the Cornpany's Prospectus pLrblished in Noverrber 2015

and to be amended in December 2015;

"The Trustee": Reznik Paz Nevo Trusts Ltd. and/or anyone seruing fi'om tirne

to time as Trustee for the Debenture Holders pursLlaÍìt to this Deed;

"Register of Debenture Holders" andlor "the Register": the register of

Debenture Holders as set forth in section 29 of this Deed:

"Holder" and/or "Debenture Holder": each of the following: (l) a person in

whose name a debenture is registered with a TASE tnelttber, and such

debenture is included in the Debentures registered in the Register of Debenture

Holders, in the name of the Norninee Company; (2) the persoll in whose ualne

a debenture is registered with the Register of Debentul'e Holders;

"Debenture Certificate": a Debenture certificate the wolding of which

appears in the First Schedule to this Deed;

"The Law" or "the Securities Law": the Securities Law, 5728-1968 and the

regulations promulgated thereunder, as shall be in effect from time to tirtte;

"The Companies Law": the Companies Law, 5159-1999 and the regulatious

promulgated thereuuder, as shall be in effect from time to tirne,

"Business Day" or "Bank Business Day": any day on which the TASE

Clearing House most of the banks in Israel are open for transactions,

"Trading Day": day on which transactions are perforrned on the TASE;

"Nominee Company": the Mizrahi Tefahot Bank Registration Company Ltd.

or any substitute norninee company.

"Amount of the Principal": the nominal value of the Debentures;

"TASE": the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange Ltd;

"Ordinary Resolution": a resolution passed at a General Meeting of Holders of

Debentures (Series A), of which at least 25Yo of the nominalvalue of the

outstanding Debentures (Series A) were present in person ol by proxy, or at au
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1.5.t8

1.5.19

1 .5.20

adjoLrrned rrieeting at which any nur.nbel of participants wclc prcsent, ancl at

which the resolution was passed (whether at the origiual meeting or the

adjoLrrnccl meeting) by a majority ol'at ieast f,rfty percent (50%) ol'the nomin¿rl

value of the oLrtstandiug Debentures (Series A) represented at the vote;

"Special Rcsolution":

A resolution adopted at a General Meeting of tlie Holders of Debentures

(Series A), at which holdels of at leasl 50% of the nominal value of the

outstanding Debentures (Series A) were present, in person or by proxy, or at

an adjourned meetirrg, at which l)ebenture Holders were preseut, in person or'

by proxy, holcling at least 20% of sLrch outstanding balance, ancl which was

adopted (whether at the original meeting or at the acljoLrrned meeting) by a

majority of ¿rt least two thircls (2/3) of the nominal vah-re of the outstanding

Debentures (Series A), representecl in the vote.

"Conflicting Matter": as per the meaning in Section 9.3 of the Second

Schedule to tlris Dccd;

"Rating": rating by er rating agency authorizecl by the Heacl of the Capital

Market, Insurance and Savings in the Finance Ministry;

In this Deed of Trust and in the Debentures, the rating shallhave the meaning

sei fo¡"th in the table below:

t1a (a 1l A ^,. -^r.,,1 l-,, l\/,,,,1.,r .,* À : ,... -,,{^l L,,lln- 4ò l(rrtu uy rv¡ddlut ul hJ dò ldtcu uv

Miilroog or a rating eqLrivalent to these ,otingu,

which will be assignecl by another rating

company which is rating or will rate the

Debentures (Series A).

rr Íl [¡ f¡r rl iltsBts+ as rated by Maalot or Baatr as rated by

Midroog or a lating equivalent to these ratings,

which will be assignecl by anothel rating

company which is rating ol r.vill rate the

r.ì^l-^,,i,,-^. /Q--i^- 
^ 

\uvu!lrtfrlLJ \Jç¡ lrò 
^,¡.

ilEBBil ilBIlB as rated by Maalot ol BaaZ as ratecl by

Midroog or a rating equivalent to these ratings,
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which wilt be assigued by another lating

company which is rating or will rate the

Debentures (Series A).

66BBB_( iIBBB- as rated by Maalot or Baa3 as rated by

Midroog or a rating equivalent to these ratings,

which will be assigned by another rating

company wl-rich is rating or will rate the

Debentures (Series A).

úrBB+" ilBB+ as rated by Maalot or Bal as rated by

Midroog or a rating equivalent to these ratings,

which will be assigned by anothel rating

company which is rating or will rate the

Debentures (Series A).

1.5.21 "The Rating Company": Standard and Poors Maalot Ltd. (above and below:

"Maâlot"), Midroog Ltd. (above and below: "Midroog") or another rating

company that was authorized by the Supervisor of the Capital Market,

Insurance and Savings in the Finance Ministry;

1.5.22 "Reporting Corporation": as defrned in the Securities Law, as specifìed in

the Second or Third Addendum to the Securities Law;

1.5.23 "Controlling Shareholder": Mr. Alan Saskin;

1.5.24 "Report Regulations": The Securities Regulations (Periodic and Immediate

Reports), 5730-1910.

1.5.25 "Financial Statements": audited or reviewed annual or quarterly

consolidated financial statements which the Company is required to publish in

accordance with the Securities Law and the regulations thereunder.

1 .5.26 "Dollâr" or "Canadian Dollar": Canadian dollar

Wherever the TASE rules apply or will apply to any act pursuant to this Deed of Trust,

they shall take precedence overthe provisions ofthis Deed ofTrust, and the dates of

the said act shall be set irr accordance witli the TASE rLrles.

1.6
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t.l In the event of auy conflict between the provisions of'this Deed of Trulst and the

documeuts attachecl thereto, the provisions of the Deed of Trulst shall prevail.

In the event of arry conflict between the provisions of the ProspectLrs in connection with

this l)eed ancl/orthe Debcntures, the piovisions of this DeecJ of TrLrst slrall prevail2.

Signature of the Deed of Trust by the Trursiee is noi ail expressiorr of the opinioLt

thei'eof concerning the qLrality of the securities being offered or that they are a

worthwhile investment.

1.8

1.9

¿. fssue of the l)ehenfrrres: Terms of lssue: Pari Passu Debcnlures

2.1 The Company willissue the l)ebentut'es (Series A) as describecl in the preamble to this

ñ^^l -l'L^ ñ^L^.^+,.-^^ /C^..:^^ 
^ 

\ ,,,:ll L^ l:^¿^l C^.. ¡-.^l^ ^.^ ..1^^ T 
^ 

cr ..-- -t lt- ^ 
^ijçLLl. I ltL LlLrrulrilllLs \.-)ul les ñ.1 wllt uc ltStçil tul tf ilUË ult lltË t 1.\.)L ¿illu tilr \-olilpall),

will rr:f in ;¡n nnf ir¡ni mnnner fnr íheir treriino n¡r firc -¡-A qtr Fnr their errf ire iife-lcr¡¡"' *^^ "r"^"'* "*-""b

The terms of the Debentures (Series A) that witl be issued uncler the Prospectus shall be

as follows:

2.2

Up to NIS 200,000,000 par value registered Series A Debentules (hereinafter: "the

Delrentures"), repayabie in five (5) uneqr"ral installments on December3l,20l 7, June

30,2018, December 31,2078, June 30,2019 and December 31,2019 (inclusive) sr,rch

that the fir'st payrnent wilI constitúel}Yo of the total nominal value of the principal of

the Debentures (Selies A) and the secoucl, thilcl and fourth payrnerrts will colstituLe

22.o/o of the total nominal value of the principal of the Debentures (Series A) ancl the

lìAl. ,.^.,,,,,,.,+ ..,:ll ^^,.-{:1,,1^ a/1O/ ^l: rl,^ r^¡^l ...,,,.:,.,.1 .,,.1.... .,ú- ?1. , -..:.-^:.,.,1 ^f,+1,,tttttt Vu_,/ lll!lll vY¡ll LVll)tl((lLL La /tt \tl lll! l\rldl llullllll(tl VdlllL t,l lllL lrl lllLlUdl Ul tlltr

Debentures (Series A), bearing a fìxed annual (Lrrrlinkecl) interest at a rate not exeeeding

the rate determined in the tender (but subject to adjLrstments in tl-re event ol'change in

the rating of the Debentures (Series A) and/or failure to cornply with the financial

covenants set fbrth in section 5.2 and 5.3 below) as shall be determinecl in the Tender,

payable on Juue 30 and December'31 ol'each olthe years 20l6to 2019 efl'ective fi'on-r

Jur-re 30, 2016 to December 31,2019 (inclusive) for the six-month period that ended on

the clay prior to the date of payment (hereinafteL - the "Intel"est Feriod"). 'fhe interest

rate payable in respect of a specific intelest period (except for the first interest periocl)

2 iìol firrthe r de tails se c 1òotnote 4 o f section I . I o f' the [,r'ospectus.
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(namely, the peliod cornrnencing on the date of payment of previor-rs interest period and

ending on the last day before the date of payment following comlllerìcement thereof)

shall be calculated as the annual interest rate divided by two. The first interest payment

is payable on June 30,2016 for the period commencir.rg on the first trading day aftel the

date of the tender on the Debentures (Series A) and ending on June 29,2016 (above -
the "First Interest Period"), calculated on the basis of365 days ayear and based on

the actual days in this period, and the final interest payment will be paid on December

31,2019. The Debentures (Series A) wilt not be linked (principal and interest).

SLrbject to adjustments in the event of a change in the rating of the Debentures (Series

A) and/or failure to comply with a financial covenant as specified in section 5.2 and 5.3

below and/or entitlement to arrears interest (as it is defined in section 4A of the

overleaf terms in the First Schedule to this Deed), the interest rate on the Debentures

(Series A) shall not exceed the rate to be determined in the tender and shall not be less

than this rate (hereinafter: the "Maximum Interest Rate").

The Compally reserves tl,e right to an early redernption of the Debentures provided the

terms set forth in section 7 of this Deed are fulfilled.

2.4 The Debentures (Series A) shall rank pari pas,s¿r amoug themselves, with respect to the

l-nrnnqrrrr)c nhlioolinnc rrnr'ler lhp l-ìahprrllrrpc rrrilhnlrl or.., ^"olc"a.ne nr nrinrif., ^f ^.olvl¡lPql¡JJvvl¡bqllv¡¡y^¡vl¡lj

over the other.

3. Acquisition of Debentures by the Companv and/or a related person and distribution

3.1 The Cornpany reserves its right, subject to the law, to acquire the Debentures (Series A)

at any time and from time to time, without prejudice to the duty to repay the

outstanding Debentures (Series A). In the event of said acquisition, the Company shall

notifo the Trustee in writing, without derogating from the duty to submit an Immediate

Report applicable thereto. In the event that the Debentures (Series A) are acquired by

the Company, the Company shall apply to the TASE Clearing House to withdraw the

Debentures so acquired.

In the event of the said acquisition by the Company the acqLrired Debentures (Series A)

will expile immediately, will be cancelled and delisted from trading and the Company

may not re-issue these Debentures. Nothing in the foregoing shall derogate from the

Company's rightto rnake an early redemption of the Debentures (Series A) as stated in

section 7 below.
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3.4

'lhe controlling shaleholcier of the Company (directly or indirectly) ancl/or a membel of

his family (spor.rse as wellas a sibling, parent, the palent of zr parent, offspring or an

of'fspring of iris spouse, orthe spollse of each of them) and/or a subsicliary of the

Cornpany and/or a related compaÍìy oIthe Company and/or an associate of the

Company and/ol a company controlled by any of them (directly or indirectly) (except

folthe Company itself with respectto which the provisions of section 3.1 above shall

apply) (heleinafter'- "Relatecl Person") rnay acquire aud/or sell Debentures (Series A)

at flleir cliccrelion land cuhiecl to anv lawl at anv fime nnd lrorn fime f o tirne irrclndinq" '" " -J _'--J -'--'

by means of an issue by the Company, Debentures (Series A) that will be issuecl under

the lrust DcecJ. In the cvcnt of the said acqLrisition and/oi sale by a sLrbsidiary of the

Com¡rany ancl/ol a courp¿ìlry'erontrolled by itthe Compa-ny shall file an Inmeclia-ie

Report to that effect. 'Ihe Debentures (Series A) that vyill be held be ¿i Re latccl Pcison,

as abovc, shall be deemed an asset of the Relatecl Person, and if tliey are listecl for

trading, they shall not be cleiisted fi'om the'l'ASIr, ancl shall be transf-errable as the other

Debentures (Series A). -l'he 
Debentures (Series A) owned by a Relatecl Person shall not

confer on such persorì voting rights at meeting of Debentr-rre Llolders (Series A) and

may not be counted lor purposes of detennining the existence of a quorum at suclr

meetings. Meetir-rgs of I-Iolders shall be held in accordance with the provisions of the

Second Addendurn to the Trust Deecl. A Related Pelson shall report to the Company, to

the extent that he is obligatec'l by law to clo so, any acquisition of Debentures (Series A)

and the Company shallsLlbmit to the Trustee, at its request, the list of related persons

^.,1 rl,,- ,,..^-ri¿i..^ l.^ll L., rl.^.- ^- rl-^ -J^+^ -^^.,^^r^l L., rl., T....^¡,^ L,.^^l ^.- il,^dll\¡ ulL Llrl4ilrlrlLò lrLr(¡ uJ urçilt ull utL udtL lLLluçJtEu u-v illL I I u.ltLC tr<t:çLt (,il Lilç

reports receivecl, as notecl above, frorn relatecl persons, which were reportecl by tLre

(-ornnanv vir tllc M^aiNA cvstem lt iq hcr','hv,rlnliliod llrrl rr'nnrlino r¡in llre lV{A(;NA""'r-"'J ' ^'J''-"" '-r'""'Þ

system shall constitr-rte reporting to the Trustee fbr the pul'poses of this section.

Nothing in the foregoing section shalt bincl the Cornpany ancl/or a Related Person or the

Debenture Holders (Series A) to acquire Debentures ancl/or sell the l)ebentures (Series

A) in tlreir possession.

It is clarifìeclthat a,s oithe clate of signing this Deed tl-re Company is not sLrbject to any

restt iction with respect to the clisiribLrtion ol'cliviclencls or ihe bLrybacl< ol its shares,

except as specified in section 5.5 below and sLrbject to the provisions of the law in the

District of Ontario, Ca-nada.

Issue of additional I)ebentures4
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4.1 "I'he Company rray, from time to time, without reqr-riring the approval of the Trustee

and/or the Holders existing aÍ.fhat time, to issue additional Debentures (Selies A)

(whether by way of a private placement or a public offering or by any othel way) under

a Prospectus), includingto a Related Person (as it is defined in section 3.2 above), on

such terms as it sees fìt (the terms of the additional issued shall be iclenticalto the terms

of Debentures (Series A)). However, in this case the annualfees of the Trustee willbe

adjusted in accordance with the specifications set out in Appendix 23 of this Deed, The

olrtstanding Debentures (Series A) on the date of expansion of the series and the

additional Debentures (Series A) (from the date of issuethereof) shallconstitute one

series for all intents and purposes. Tlie Company shall apply to the TASE to list the

said additional Debentures (Series A) for trading, once they are issued.

Notwithstanding the aforesaid, an additional issue of Debentures (Series A) shall be

carried out provided allthe terms set forth below are rnet: (a) the additional issue of

Debentures (Series A) does not aclversely affect the rating of the Debentures (Series A)

that were initially issued under this Deed, as it shall be at tliat time (namely: the rating

on the eve ofthe expansion ofthe series); (b) on the date ofthe additional issue the

Company shallbe in compliance with the financial covenants set forth in section 6.11

of this Deed; (c) on the date of the additional issue, in accordance with the recent

financial statements published prior to the date of the additional issue, and following

the additional issue, the Company is in compliance with the said financial coveuants;

(d) on the date of the additional issue there was no cause for immediate repayment of

the Debentules;(e) on the date of the additional issue the Company is fulfilling its

material obligations to the l)ebenture holders; (f) the expansion of the series will not

harm the ability of the Company to redeem the Debentures; (g) the maximum scope of

the series shall not exceed NIS230 million par value. It should be noted that that this

section does not, constitute the Trustee's agreernent for immaterial breaches of this

Deed by the Company. The Company will submit to the Trustee at least 7 days before

the additional issue a written certification signed by the chief financial officer that the

said terms in sections (b) to (g) above, the Trustee will rely on the ceúification of the

Company and will not perform an additional examination on its behalf. In addition the

Company will sLrbrnit to the Trustee certification from the rating company or the rating

company report, according to which an additional issue will not impactthe rating of the

Debentures as it shall be on the eve of the expansion of the series (publication of the



saici certificatiotr ot'ratiug company repoú by the Company shallconstitute submission

to the Trustee lor the pLrposes of'this section).

'['he Debentures (Series A) wilt have an equal security ranhingparipussu, among

themselves. lvithout any prclcrcncc ol pliolity of one over the other.

If the discot¡nt i'ate set for the additional Sei'ies A Deberitures, if any, cliffers lrom ihe

discor"tnt rate of the outstanding Debentures (Series A) at that tiure (inclLrding lack of

cliscount, il'relevant), the Contpany shallapply to the tax authority, prior to the

expansion ofthe boncl series, in order to obtain its approval that, for purposes of

dedtrcting withholding tax ft'om the discount fees in respect of the Series A Debentures,

a uniform discount t'atc be determined forthe Debentures (Series A) basecl on a formula

that weights the diffe rent discount rates in the series. if any (hereinafter : the

"Weighted Ðiscount f{ate"),

Irl the eveni ih¿ri sr,rr:h approval is obtained, the Company wiil caicLriate tire Weightecl

Discount Iìate irl respect of allthe Debentures (Series A), and will pLrblish an

Immediate Report stating the uniform Weightecl Discount Rate for the entire series,

pt'ior to the expansion of the series, and tax will be declucted on the dates of lepayment

of the Debentures (Series A), accorcling to the Weightecl Disct-rr,urt RaLe ancl in

accordance with the provisions of the law. In such case, allother provisions of fhe law

relating to the taxation of discoLrnt lees shatl apply. lf sLrch approval is not obtained, the

Company will publish an Imnrediate Rcporl, irnrnecliately prior to the issue of the

aciciiiionaiL)ebentLrres (Selies lr), stating the higiresr" ciiscor,rnt late in fespect of tirat

series. 'l'he members of the 1-ASE will dedLrct withholding upon the repayment of the

I)ebeututes (Series A). in line with the saicl cliscount rate which willbe reporiecl.

Therefore, there may be cases in which withholcling tax will be deducted in respect of

cliscol-tttt fees, at a rate higher thar-r the discount rate set for the holders of Debentures

(Series A) pLioL to the expansion of the series (hereinafter - "Excess Ðiscou¡lt Fees"),

and this will affect them unlàvorably whether or r.rot the tax aLrthority approved zr

uniform discount rate lbr the relevant series. [n this case, an assessee that held
n^l-^--¡---¡C:-^\|L.l'Ll
t rctteililile\ L\tr te\ A I rìr r{il t{} ilte extìiiltslrìlt tìt iltP {ertPq \tlil ne Prìtiltelì f rt rilo 1r rqy\ -- - -/ t "'

i'e1-roif with the ta;x auihoriiy anci receive a lax reiurn in the amouni of Íhe tax ihat was

Aør1t'atøA lrnnr llra trv^êcc ñicnn¡¡rrr Ë-^. ^,.^.,i,1-À h- i. a^rirl-À r^.,,^1.,.^t,,-,.,,,.1^.l !!.r. Prvv r\¡v\¡ ¡rv rJ vrltrrrvu {w J(tvll lLLttl¡t trtl\¡Lt

the law.
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4.2 WithoLrt derogating from the generality of the foregoing, the Company reserves the

light, subject to the provisions of any applicable law, to issue at any tirne and fiom time

to time (whethel by way of a private placement or public offering or by any othel way)

and without reqr-riring the approval of the Debenture Holders (Series A) and/or the

approval of the TrLrstee, as the case may be, including to a Related Person (as it is

defined in section 3.2above), additional series of Debentures, as the Compauy sees fit,

except for Debentures whose commercial terms (namely, the percentage of the

principal repaid on each payment date andthe repaymentdates of the plincipal, the

interestrate and the dates of paymenttl,ereof, as well as no indexation of tlie principal

and interest rate) are identical to the terms of the outstanding Debentures (Series A) and

except for debentures that have priority over Debentures (Series A) with respect to

priority of repayment solely in the event of dissolution (namely, debenture series may

be issued which be secured by some form of collateral).

Notwitlistanding the aforesaid, the issue of debentures as stated in section 4.2 above

(hereirrafter in section 4.2 only - the "Additional Issue") is subject to the fulfìlment of

all the terms set forth below: (a) the said Additional Issue will not adversely affect the

rating of the Debentures (Series A) that were initially issued under this Deed, as it shall

be on that date (narnely, the rating on the eve of the Additional Issue); (b) on the date of

the Additional Issue, in accordance with the recent financial statements pLrblished prior

to the date of the Additional Issue, and immediately following implementation of the

Additional Issue, the Company is in cornpliance with the financial covenants specilied

insection6.ll ofthisDeed;(c)onthedateoftheAdditionallssuethereisnocausefor

immediate repayment of the Debentures;the Cornpany will submit to the Trustee a

wriffen certification signed by the chief financial officer that the aforesaicl conditions in

sections (b) and (c) above have been fulfilled, no later thanl days priorto the

Additional Issue and certification that the terms of the Additional Issue do not have

priority over the terms of fhe Debentures (Series A) upon dissolLrtion of the Company.

The said Additional Issue will be carried out sLrbject to prior certification by the Rating

Cornpany that the Additional Issue will not affect the rating of the Debentures (Series

A) as shall be in effect at the time.

The certification of the rating company will be pLrblislied prior to the Aclditional Issue.
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SLrbject to the plovisions of any law, the Company shall inform the Trustee of

additional issues olsaid DebentLrres a reasorrable time priorto the issue and will submit

to the Trustee any report it plrblishcd in connection thclewith pursltant to any law.

The Comr¡any's undertal<.inss

5.1 Thc Cornpany heleby unclerlakes to pay, on the designatccl dates, tlie piincipal and

interest amounts payablc uncler the terms of the Debentures (Series A), if payable, ancl

to comply with ail the other telrns and obligations inrposed on it, pursuant to the terms

of the Debentures (Series A) and under the ter.rs of this Deed.

Adjustment of ihe interest rate to changes in the rating of l)ebentures (series A):

E^,' ^,,-^^-^- ^Êrt i- -^^i:^- L^l^..,:r -1,^..11 L^ ^l^..:A:^l +1,^+:{j+1,^ I\^L^-r..-^^ ¡c^-i^^¡ u¡ frLi¡P(rJL¡ (,¡ rrr¡) r!ulr{/rr rilrrrr\ ¡r 5¡¡i,rll(r uç çiiltttiç(l tll(l( t¡ LllL r_/Lt/Llll{ltL\ (.rLltus

A ì wili ire raTerl irv rrrole tirrn n¡re r'â1ir'rrr c¡)rnrì:rìv li-re reriiew rrl'iire rltinu íÌrr flrc'-""Þ -'"'r-"J ""-'*""Þ

purpose of adjusting the interest rate to a change in the rating (if any) shall be done, at

any time, based on the lower lating thereof.

The interest rate on the Debentures (Series A) will be adjLrsted to changes in the rating

of the Debentr:res (Series A) as set lòrth in this section:

5.2

It is hereby clarified that if an adjustment of the interest rate is rcquircd in accordancc

with the mechanism ciescribec{ in this section above and be low and in accorclance with

the nlechanisrn describecl in section 5.3 below, then in any case (except in the case of

entiflementto interest for late payment plrrsuantto section 4(a) of the terrns overleafl
tl, . .--,,.,;--...,, ^Jli+l^.,^l i..r^.,^^¡ ..^,^ ..,:ll - --Ll- - :-^¡ --. -..¡. ----¿. - -l -¿ ^,.,--:,- - I :-- .-t- -rus lll(r^llilulil d(l(llUUltdl llltgl(;5[ l¿.ttg \^|,lll ltut gÃLgcLt ulc lllttrIc5t latc Ltctcf lililtcu lIl Utc

Tencler by more tha,n 1.50%o.

ln this regard:

T'he A-, BllB+, BBB, BBB-, BB+ and BB- are as clcfined in the table in section 1.5.20

above.

"The Easic f,{ating" - A- rating.

::'¡-L^ A.l-l:+:^-^r l..¿^-^^¡ l¡-,4^'1 -^¡^ ^¡l ^ 
1<o/ ¡'^-. ^^^l^ I ---.-- ---- l^ -rI lru nutltlllrlN¿il ¡lltU¡U5¡ [\¿1tr - l(ltL (,1 \t.L) /O pUI ¿lllll(llll l(,1 CilUf I (l(lWllglil(lç Ol

one notche below the Basic Rating (namely, in respect of aclowngracle to BBB]-) and

A.25% pcr annlu-n per eaoir aclcliiional noÍch below the Basic Rating (uameiy, beginning
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frorn a downgrade to BBB-) up to a rnaximutn interest rate addition of Io/o per annLlll'ì,

namely: up to a lating downgrade to BBB+.

A. If the rating of the Debentures (Series A) by the rating con'ìpany (in the event that

the rating con-ìpany is replaced, the Company will subrnit to the Trustee a repoft

cornparing between the ratings scale of the replaced the rating company and the

ratings scale of the new rating company) is revised during any interest period, so

that the rating assigned for the Debentures (Series A) is two or more notches

(hereinafter: the "Downgraded Rating") below the Basic Rating, the annual

interest rate on the outstanding principal amount of the Debentures (Series A)

will be raised by the incremental interest rate or a portion thereof (as specified

below), in accordance with the aforementioned notches, in respect of the period

from the date of publication of the new rating by the rating company to the full

repayment of the outstanding principal amount of the Debentures (Series A),

subject to changes in the interest rate in accordance with the provisions of section

5.3 below.If the interest rate is raised before than due to breach of the financial

covenants as set forth in secfion 5.3 below, then the interest rate increase in

respect of the downgrade will be limited so that the additional interest per annum

does not in any event exceed 1.50%.

B. No later than one business day after the rating company's anuouncelrent that the

rating of the Debentures (Series A) has been downgraded as defined in subsection

(A) above, the Company shall publish an Immediate Report stating: (a) the

downgrading of the Debentures, the Downgraded Rating, the rating report and the

date of the Rating Downgrade of tlie Debentures (Series A) (hereinafter - the

"Date of the Downgrade"); (b) the Company's compliance/ non-compliance

with the financialcovenants described in section 5.3 below according to the last

audited or reviewed consolidated financial statements of the Company that were

published before the date of the Lnmediate Report and whether there was a

change in the interest rate due to its compliance / non-cornpliance with the

f,rnancial covenants as aforesaid; (c) the accnrate interest rate on the outstanding

principal amount of the Debentures (Series A) for the period from the start of the

current interest rate period untilthe Date of the Downgrade (the interest rate shall

be calculated based on 365 days a year') (hereinafter - the "Original Interest

Rate" and the "Original Interest Rate Period", respectively); (d) the interest
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rate on the oLrtstanding principal of the Debentures (Series A) t-or the peliocl llont

the Date ol'the Downglade Lrntiltlie date of the nealest interest payl.nent, that is:

the Original lnterest Rate piLrs the Adciitionai Interest Ratc pcl ycar (the interest

rate is calculated based on 365 days a year) (hereinafter the "Ilevised Interest

Iìate"), provicled the interest rate was not incleased befbre that due to breach of

the financial covenants as stated in section 5.3 below, in which case the interest

rate increase in respect of the rating downgracle will be limited so that the

additional interest per annlrm cloes not exeeed l%; (e) the weighted interest ra,te

paid by the Company to the Debenture Holclers (Series A) in the nealest interest

payment, arising fi'om the plovisions of subscction (c) ancl (d) above ; (l) thc

annual interest late reflected by the by weightect intelest rate; (g) tlte annua-l

interest rate and the semi-annual interest rate (the senii-annual interest iale is

calculated by divicling the annual interest rate by the number ol interest payrnents

per year, namely, ciivicied by two) for the forthcoming periods.

If the date of the Rating Downgrade in respect of the Debentures (Selies A) fàlls

cluring the perioci commencing four days before the recorcl clate fol any intelesi

payment and encling on the interest payment clate nearest to the saicl record date

(hereinafter - "fhe f)efenral Period"), lhe Company shall pay the Debenture

Flolders (Series A), on the nearest interest payment date, the Origirral Interest

Ra-te prior lo the ehange; arcl, provided ihe intelest raie was not raised before thai

clue to any breach of the frnancial covenants as statecl in section 5.3 below, the

interest rate arising irom ihe aclded interest aiarate ec¡uai to tire Aciditionai

Interest Ratc per auuunl duringthe Defell'al Periocl, will be paid on the next

interest paymeut ciate. The Company wili pubiish an immecii¿rte Repolt slating the

accurate interest rate payable on the next interest payrnent c1ate.

In the event of a revision in the rating of the Debentures (Series A) by the rating

company which affects that the interest rate on the Debentures (Selies A) as

stated in section A above or E, below, the Company shall infbrm tlle -frustee in

writing one business clay af ter the e'late of pLrblicaiion olthe saicl Imrnediate

f\€[)urr.

It is clarifieclthat if after the downgrade which affected the interest rate on the

DebertLllcs (Series A) as statecl in section 5.2 (A) above, the rating Çompany

upgracles the rating of the Debentures (Series A) anc{ insofär as the intelest rate

D

E
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was not increased before that clue to breach of the financial covenants as statecl in

section 5.3 below, the interest rate will be reduced annually in increments of

0.25% per each notch (in respect of an upgrade from a rating of BB+ to BBB- or

for an upgrade from a BBB- to a BBB rating, ot'for an increase frorn BBB to a

BBB+ rating or for an increase from BBB+ to the Basic Rating) (in accoldance

with the plovisions of section 5.2(A) above), and if the rating company upgrades

the rating of the Debentures (Selies A) to a rating equivalent or higher than an A-

rating (hereinafter: the "High Rating"), and insofar as the interest rate was not

increased befole that due to breach offinancial covenants as stated in section 5.3

below, the interest rate payable by the Company to the l)ebenture Holders (Series

A) on the relevant interest payment date, will decrease, in respect of the period in

which the Debentures (Series A) were assigned the High Rating, so tliat the

interest late on the outstanding plincipal amounts of Series A Debentures will be

the interest rate determined in the Tencler, to be published by the Cornpany in an

Immediate Report regarding the results of the issue, with no increase in respect of

tlre Downgrade as stated in section 5.2 (and in any case, the interest rate on the

Debentures will not be lower than the interest rate determined in the tender). In

such case the Company shall act in accordance with subsections (B to (D) above,

' t "ihewlTn llle necessary cnarlges afrsllrg rlolll a nlgll l(ailllB lllstcau ol

Downgraded Rating.

If the Debentures (Series A) cease to be rated for a reason attributed to the

Company (for exarrple, but t.tot limited to, failure to fulfill the Company's

obligations to the rating cornpar'ìy, including failure to make payments and/or

reports as part of the Cornpany's uudertaking to the rating company) for a period

of 27 days, before the final repayment, provided the interest rate was not

increased as stated in subsection (A) above, the withdrawal of the rating shall be

deemed the downgrading of the Debentures (Series A) by four notches below the

Basic Ratiug, such that the interest rate increase will be 7Vo, and the provisions of

subsections (B) to (E) shall apply accordingly without derogating from the

provisions of subsection 8.1.18 hereunder. To remove any doubt it is clarified

that if the Debentures (Series A) cease to be rated, prior to final repayment of the

Debentures, for a reasorl out of the Company's control, this will not affect the
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interest rate ¿ìs stated in section (A) above and the provisions of sectiolt 5.2 will

not apply.

G. In the event that the rating cornpany is replacecl ol the Debentures (Series A)

cease to be rated by a rating cotnpanli. the Corrrpany sliall pLrblish an Immediate

Reportwithin one business day 1r'om the date of the change, to explain the

l'easo¡ls for replacing the rating company or the withdrawal of the rating, as tl-re

case may be.

FI. "I'o rernove any doubt, it is clarified that: (1) a change in the rating outlooh olthe

Debentttres (Series A) will not entail a change in the interest rate on the

Debentures (Selies A) as statecl in this section above; (2) as long as the

Debentures (Series A) are rated by two lating comparries, subsection (F) above

will not apply r,rnless the two rating cornpanies cease to late the Debentures

(Series A).

I. In the event of a downgt'acle the Company will act in accordance with section 5.2

(B) above. If , prior to the Date of the Downgrade, the interest rate increases due

to breach of one or more of the financial covenants in accordanee with the

urechanisur specifiecl in sectiou 5.3 bekrw, the change in the interest rate with

respect to the adjustueni mechanism specified in this section 5.2 above will be

limited such that in any case, the inclease in the interest rate (if'any) will not

cumulative I.not'e than I50% abovc the interest rate determinecl in the 'l'enclei.

Tire Cornpariy'rrncicilakcs to íakc sieps so that, insof ai as lt is rindei its co¡iii'ol.

the Debentures (Series A) will be ratecl by the rzrtirrg company throughoLrt the

f.l- f\.1----..--..-- ¡o- : À r r ¡ lt t t ttrtrilil ()r urç r.rsueilililËs (JçltuS ¡\, anu tu tft¿lt elt(l ilte L olllp¿uty iln(lenaKcs to pav

the lating company all the arnounts which it has r"tndertaken to pay the rating

company ancl to submit to the rating coutpany the reasonable reports and

inl'orrnation it lequires, as part of the agleerrent between the Conrpany ancl the

lating cornpany. In this regarcl, fàilule to make the payments which the Cornpany

has undertaken to p¿ty to the rating company and failure to submit the reasonable

i'eiloffq R¡t,l itrlnri¡¡tio¡t ierirrirerl hv ilre rllinu c¡rmn2n\/ 2{ n:rri nf ihe aoreerncrri'1.."J...-.''..'.Þ""...r....J

beiweeii iire Cornparry ancl the raiing company, shaii be cieemeci leasons and

nirnrrrrrclarrn." ""r-l^" rl'o /-^'-'^.-r¡'c ¡n¡rt.nl 'ltl"^ l-^*^^-", ,l^^- ñ^i ,.-.!^-r-1,^
J J çVt¡trwt. ¡ ¡tL vwtt¡lr<t¡¡J (¡utJ rtut tt!t\¡çt t4Ãç

not to replace the rating company or to terminate the agneement therewith

¡



during the term of the Debentures (Series A). Should the Company rcplace

the rating company which, on the date of replacement, is the sole rating

company that rates the Debentures (Series A) and/or ceases the worh of the

rating company (in the event that it is a sole rating company), the Company

undertakes to notify the Trustee and the Debenture Holders within one

trading day and in its notice shall state thc reasons for replacing the rating

company, all within one trading day from the date of the said replacement

and/or date of the decision to cease the work of the rating compâny,

whichever is earlier. It should be clarified that the foregoing shall not

derogate from the Company's right to replace the rating company or cease

the work of the rating company (in the event that it is not a sole rating

company), at its sole discretion and for any reason it deems fit.

5.3 Interest rate adiustment resultins from failure to comolv with financial covenants

The interest rate on the Debentures (Series A) will be adjusted due to breach of one of

the financial covenants as set forth below:

a. The consolidated nominal equity of tlie Cornpany (excluding rninority interests)

will not be less than $ 70 million (this arnount will not be linked to tlie CPI);

b. The ratio of the consolidated equity ol'the Company (inclr"rding minolity

interests) to the total consolidated assets, net of clrstomel'advances, sliall not be

less than 22o/o;

c. The ratio ofthe adjusted net financial debt to the total adjLrsted assets shall not

exceed 69%o;

In sections 5.2 and 5.3 above and below, each of the above financial covenants shall be

named: "financial covenant" and collectively "financial covenants").

For purposes of this subsection only:

"Net adjusted financial debt" - The short-term and long-term interest bearing debt

from banks and financial institutions plus interest-bearing debt to the holders of

Debentures issued by the Company, net of cash and cash equivalents and net of short-

term investments, marketable securities and deposits (including said assets with limited

use), all based on the financial statements of the Cornpany, plus the proportionate

consolidation of affiliated companies and cornpanies ancl jointly controlled companies;



"Intenest-bearing debt to holders of Debentures issued by the Company" - This is

the Company's debtto the holders of'debenture in accorclance with the Íinancial

statements of the Company. If this clebt is heclgecl by means of exchange rate hedging

transactions, then the calculation of the saicl total clebt shall be acljustecl in accoldance

rvith the efÏèctive currency rate deriveci fiom the said protection transactions.

"Atljustecl assets - The balance sheet olthe Courpany in accordance with the latest

financial staterrents of the Cornpany, plus ihe proporiional consolidalion of the

properlics olaffìiiatccl companies anci comprrries rrrrcier'.joint colltroi

It is hereby clarified that ilanclto the extent adjlrstment of the interest rate is iequirecl

in accorclance with the mechanism described in this section above and below and in

line with the mechanis¡rr clescribecl in section 5.2 above, then in any case (except inthe

case of entitlement to interest f'or clelay in payment pursuant to section 4(a) of the terrns

overlea,f) the ma-ximum aclclitional interest r'¿rte above the interest rate determined in the

Tencler will not be mole than 1.50%.

In this regard:

"The Addifional trnterest f{.ate" - A rate of 0.50/o for each breach of the financial

covenants. Tlie interest rate will only be raised once clue to the breach of a f,rnancial

covenant, if there is any such breach, the interest rate will not be raised again if a

breach of the same financiai covenant contínues. Therefore, in the event of faiiLrre to

comply with the thlee fìnancial covenants there willbe an increase of 1.5% in the

interest rate. it is emphasizeci tirat where a rating downgracie ieci to an increase in tire

annrtal interest rate pursuant to the provisions of section 5.2 above, in any case the

adclitional interest rate by virtue of this section together with the additional interest rate

by virtLre of section 5.3" rvith respect to the breach of the f,rnancial covenant, shall not

exceed I. 5%.

"The Breach f)ate" - This is the date of pLrblication of the financial statements that

point to the breach.

A. If the Cornpany breaches a linanciai covenant pursuant to the reviewed or audited

consolidatecl financial statements of the Company (hereinafter - "the Ilreach"),

the annual interest on the outstanding principal amollnt of the Debentures (Series

^ 
\ :¡l : I -l À I l',' I ¡ ,r'!, wl!l ilr(irEilse uy rne /\uurtr(J!ral !!rter'çst !(ate u! rgspect or ille t1leacn. aDovu

the interest rate in efÏèct at the time, prior to the change, in respect of the period
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from the Date of the Breach Lrntilthe date of repayment of the outstanding

principal amount of the Debentures (SeLies Â) or until the date of pLrblication of

the Company's financial statements pltrsuant to which the Company is in

compliance with the financial coveuaut, whichevel is earlier, provided the interest

rate was not increased before that due to the breach of a different financial

covenaut as stated in this section 5.3 and/or to a rating downgrade as stated in

section 5.2 above. If the interest rate was increased before that due to the breach

of a different f,rnancial coveuaut as per this section 5.3 and/or due to a rating

downgrade as stated in section 5.2 above, then the interest rate increase due to the

breach of a financial covenant as provided in this subsection will be lirnited so

that the annual interest rate increase will not exceed 1.5%.

ln the event of said breach, no laterthan one business day afterthe publication of

the Company's reviewed or audited financial statements (as the case may be), the

Company shall publish an Immediate Report stating the following: (a) its failure

to comply with the said undertaking and detailing the financial covenant on the

date of publication of the financialstatements; (b) the current rating of the

Debentures (Series A) based on the last rating report that was published prior to

tl-re Immediate Reporl; (c) the exact interest rate on the Debentures (Series A) foL

the period from the current interest rate period untilthe Date of the Breach (the

interest will be calculated based on 365 days a year) (hereinafter: the "Original

Interest Rate" and the "Original Interest Period"), respectively); (d) the

interest rate on the outstanding Debentures (Selies A) from the Date of the

Breach until the date of the nearest interest payment, that is, the Original Interest

Rate plus the Additional Interest Rate per year (the interest rate will be calculated

based on 365 days ayear) (hereinafter: the "Current Interest Rate"), provided

the interest rate was not increased before that due to the breach ofa different

financial covenant as stated in this section 5.3 and/or due to a rating downgrade

as stated in section 5.2 above, in which case the interest rate increase due to

breach of fìnancial covenant as provided in this subsection will be limitecl, so that

tlre annual additional interest will not exceed 1.5%; (e) the weighted interest rate

payable by the Company to the Debenture Holders (Series A) on the nearest

interest payment date, which arises from the provisions of subsection (2) and (3)

above; (f) the annual interest rate arising from the weighted interest rate; (g) the
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annLtal interest rate and the semi-¿urnual interest rate (the se¡li-anrru¿rl interest rate

will be calculateclas the annual interest rate clivicled by the numbel of intel'est

payments a ye¿ìr, that is, cliviclecl by two) f'or the f'orthcorring periocls.

C. If fhe Date of the Brcach occr-u's clLrt'ing tlie periocl comrrrencing loui cl;iys prior to

the record date for the payment of any interest and encling on the interest payrnent

date that is nearest to the recorci date (hereinafter the "f)eferral Periocl"). the

Colttpatty shail ¡lay tlte Deberlitrie'i'lolclels (Series Â). on thc lte¿rresi inÍcrcsl

payment ciate, tire Originai Interest Rate oniy, whiie the intelest late lesulting

from an increase at a late eqtral to the Aclclitional Interest Rate per year during the

Defel'ral Period, will be paid on the ¡rext interest payment. Thc Company shall

ptrbiish alt itnmeciiate iìeport stating tile accrrrale intclcst latc payabic oll tire nexl

i.-+^-^^t ^^.,.-^..a l^¡^illlçl çrr Ir.ly lilçilt Llalç.

D. In the event of a bt'each of a financial covenant r.vhich alfects the interest rate on

the Debentures (Series A) as stated in section 5.3(A) above or in section 5.3(Fl)

below, the Company shall notify the -lrustee in writing within one business day

fiom the date of pr,rblication of the said financial statements.

[. To reurove any doubt it is clalifìeclthat if aftcr t]re trreach, the Cornpany will

publish its auclited or reviewecl fìnancial statements (as the case may be),

pursuaut to which the Company will be in compliance with tlie saicl financial

covenant, then the interest latc paid by thc Company to the DebentLrre [Ìolclers

f Qelieq h l nn iire t'eierzntri inlorlci nr\/rì1clìr rirtc r¡¡iii rienrecce irr r.ncnonf nFfhp

period in which the Compauy cornpliecl with the financial covenant, which

cotnttrencecl oLl tltc clate olpLrblication of'the fìnancial statements that pointto its

compliance witli the financial covenant, so thai the interest rate on the

oLttstancling principal amount of the Debentures (Series A), provided the interest

rate was uot t'aisecl bef'ore that ciue to a rating cloi,vngracle olSeries A Debentures

as stated in sectioti 5,2 above ancl/or due to the bleach of a cf ifferent financial

coven¿lnt as statecl in this scction 5.3 above, will be the iuterest rate that was

determinecl in the Tender. as published by the Company in an Immediate Reporf

regarcling the results ofthe issue (and in auy case. the interest rate on the

Debentures will not be lower than the interest r¿ìte iu the Tender) or another

interest rate cleterurined due to a dolvnglade in the raiing olDebentLlres (Series

A) as stated in section 5.2 above, and/or clue to the breach of a clifTèLent financial
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5.4

5.5

coveuaut as stated in this section 5.3 above. In such case the Company shall act in

accordance with subsections (b) to (d) above,tuutatis rnurtandis,as the case may

be, alising fi'om the Cornpany's compliance with this financial covenant.

F. The examination as to whether the Company is in compliance with the financial

covenauts will be conducted on the date of publication of the Company's

financial statements and as long as tlie Debentures (Series A) are outstanding, in

relation to the quarterly/annual financial statements which the Company

published Lurtil that date.

G. The Company will indicate its compliance or non-compliance with the financial

covenants in the quarterly or annual Board of Directols Repoft, as applicable.

To rernove any dor,rbt it is clalified that, subject to the foregoing, the incremental

interest rate payments arising from the rating downgrade as stated in section 5.2

above and/or as a result of the Cornpany's failure to cornply with the financial

covenants as stated in section 5.3 above are cumulative. Therefore, in the event of

a rating downgrade and a breach of a financial covenant by the Company, the

Debenture Holders (Series A) will be entitled to an additional interest as specified

above provided the annual interest rate increase does not exceed 1.5%.

It should further be clarif,red tliat the interest compensation specified in section

5.2 above and this section 5.3 do not derogate from or affect any other or

additional rernedy available to the holders of Debentures (Series A) or to the

Trustee under the terms of Debentures (Series A) and the provisions of this Deed

or according to the law.

It is clarified that as of the date of signing this Deed the Company is not subject to any

restriction with regard to the distribution of dividends or the buyback of its shares,

except as set forth in section 5.5 below and subject to the provisions of the law in the

District of Ontario, Canada.

The Company r-rnderlakes that as long as there are outstanding Debentures (Series A), it

wilI not implement any distribution, plus it will not declare, pay or distribute any

dividend, unless the total arnount of the funds deposited in the Dedicated Account (as

specified in section 6.1.14 below) equals 100% of the liability value of the Debentures

together with the amounts equal to the future interest payments up to tlie final

redemption date of the Debentures (net of amounts deposited in the interest cushion
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5.6

account) up to the end of the lilè-term of the Debentures (hereinafter: the "Diviclencl

Restriction"):

The Courpany undeftahes that the in'egular transactions specified below will be sLrtrject,

in adclition to approvals pursuant to the provrsions of Article 2.15 <tf the Companies

Law, to the aclvance approvalof the Debenture Holders (Selies A), by an ordinary

majority:

(a) -l-he Cornpany's irregular transactions witir its controlling sharehoider, or tire

Compatry's irregular transactions with another persoll, in which the controlling

sliareholdel has a personal interest, or agreements of the Company with the

controlling shareholcler or his relative, dilectly or indirectly, including through a

company controlled thereby. regarding services provicled to the Company, ancl il
he is an ofTìcer of the Company regarcling the terms of his position ancl

cmployment. and if he is an employee of the Cornpany and irot an of'licer therein -
regarding his ernployment by the Company; and

(b) The Company's irregular transactions with its controlling slrarelrolder', ol the

Company's irregular transactions with another person, in which the controlling

shareholclel ltas a petsottal ittterest, tlr contracts between the Company and the

controlling sh¿rreholcler or his relative, clirectly or indirecily, ihrough a company

controlled by him, r'egalcling the purchase and/or sale of properties, qIçCDUþI the

trausfer of propcrtics to thc Company against the allocation ol'shai"es only

írvifhnrrt fi¡rqnnìqi nnrrqirieraiinrr'ì rnri pwoa¡rf fnr ir'r'co,¡iql cqlac trqrrcqnlinrrc /'-rc:_î::_!:__:l::

speciliccl below):

(Al;uve ¿riid Irsrcirr¿lier. "S¡reciai Tr-ansacíions")

With respect to section 5.6 , for the avoiclance of cloub'r, it shoLrlcl be notec{ thai thc

tt'ansactions clescribed below shall not be consiclered "special transactions" and

therefore shall not requile the approvalof the holders as providecl in section 5.6 above:

(l) the transf'er of properties to the Cornpany for no financial consideration or against

the allocation of shares onty; (2) thc acquisition of the share of the Company's partneis

in tire existing properties of the Company on the clate of signing the Deeclof 'l'rust

and/or of the partners of'companies held by the existing property company of those

companies on the date of signing this Deed of Tlust; (3) the approval, update or

renewal of transactions specifìed in section 9 of the Prospectus approved prior to the
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date of publication of the Prospectus (as opposed to the approval of conditions that

deviate from those described in section 9; (4) provision of guarantees by the controlling

shareholder (directly and/or indirectly) in favor of the financing bodies of the Company

and/or entities controlled by the Company; (5) non- exceptional and exceptior-ral

transactions, in accoldance with Companies Regulations (Relief in Transactions with

Interested Parties), 5160-2000; (6) entering into insurance policies to insure the

properties of the Cornpany and the investee companies against the usual risks, within a

framework of policieS that covers the properties of the Company as well as the

properties of the controlling shareholder, whatever they are (with the premiums totals

being allocated by the insurance company to the various plopelties); (7) the glanting of

an indemnity to the controlling shareholder and/or his relative as specified in Chapter 9

of the Prospectus and a new indemnity notice, as may be updated, if updated, in

accordance with the Companies Law and the regulations thereunder as they shall be

from time to time and entering into a directors and officers insurance policy as is

accepted.

The Company will submit to the Trustee certification from the chief financial officer in

the Company, within two working days fiom the date of publication of any financial

statements, quarterly or annually, as applicable, that no special transactions, as stated in

this section 5.6 above, were performed without obtaining the pennission of the liolders

of Debentures (Series A). If the certification stating that no special transactions were

performed withoLrt obtaining the permission of the holders of Debentures (Series A), as

specified in this section 5.6 above, is part of the Board of Directors Report included in

the quarterly report ol anuual report of the Company, this cerlification in tlie reporl will

be considered as delivery of the certification to the Trustee and the Company will not

be required to submit specific cerlification to the Trustee as stated above.

In this sectior-r - "controlling shareholder" and "control", are within their rneaning in

tl-re Securities Law, "irregular transaction" - within its meaning in the Cornpanies

Law.

5.1 Interest cushion

A. The Company shall transfer au amount equal to the first interest amount that is

expected to be paid to the Debenture Holders (hereinafter: the "First Interest
Cushion Amount") to the Trustee by transfer of the First Interest Cushion Amount

from an accolult in the name of the issue coordinator in wliich the proceeds of the

issue shall be kept in a bank account opened by the Trustee and in his name solely



ili trust lor Debenture Flolders (Series A) (hereinafter: the "Interest Cushion
r\ccount").'i'iie n'¿ulsjèt oi'i'uncls shail be nracie in accoldance r,vith the plovisions
specil'iecl in secticru 6.7.2 belorv.

B. Signatory rights in the Interest Cushion Account shall bc assigned solely to thc
-l-rutstee. Without derogating from the provisions in this subsection zrbove, the
'l-r'r-tstee shall invest the lLrnds in the Interest Cushion Accor,rnt in accordancc with
ihe provisious set í'orth in sectiou 17 of the Deecl of Trust.

C. If on the morning of the 2"'l clay of each calenclar month after the payment clate of
any interest, and in the e.¿ent the said day is not a business day then on the

fbllowing business day (hereinafter: "Cushion Completion Dates") the amount
depositecl in the CLrshion Interest Accouni is lower than the near payment of
interest, the Company shall transfer to the Cushion Interest Account an amount
equal to the amollnt lcqLrilecl for the purpose of eqLralizing the amounts deposited
iii tlie Cushion lnteresl Aeeolcling to on the CLrshion Cornpletion Dale (hereirrafler:

"Curl"ent Cushion Amount") within 4 business days fi'orn the date ol'the
completion of the cushion.

D. It is clarifìed that in the event the DebentLrre Series (Series A) is extended in the

fìture, the Company shall clelivel to the CLlshion Interest Account, as a condition
for the extension and belole transferring the proceecls ofthe extension to the

Company, the funds that shall constitute the relative share in the CLrshion Interest
Amount lbr the adclitional Debentures that were issued as part of the extension of
the saicl Series or the diffèretrce that is required so Thai the amount depositecl in the

iltte¡est cusllion account is eclual to the next intelest payrrrent aftel'the date of'the
saicl selies expansion.

E. It is clarifiecl that in the event of entitlement to the additional interest rate, as

defìned. in scction 5.2andlor 5.3 above is applicable, the Compaiiy shalldeposit
the füncls thaî shall constitute the Cushion InTeresi Arnount in ihe CLrshion Inierest
Ân¡n"'rr i" .nc^n,'r,'lll-^ "^À^t^Ä i-t^.^.t "^r^ /,'^,'.^1., ,-1,,- rl.^ ^JÀiri.,,,^l i,"i..,^-r/ rwvw(rrlr lrl rrr[,v!( vl ilrL rlvLr(lrvrr ¡l¡rçlrJ( r(rt! \.¡¡d¡rr! r). lJr(rJ tltl (!uLlltlwtldt ¡¡lL!lL.rL

rate) ol the requiled difference so that the Cushion lnterest AccoLlnt shall have an

amoLrlrt that is equal to the interest paymcnt amollnt shortly after the saicl intelest

Lrpdate date, u,hichever is lou,er, rvithin 4 business clays ol'the date of pLrblishing

an Lrrnecliate Report about a change in the said interest rate.

F. It is clarified that lailure to cleposit funcls in the Cr-ishion hrterest Accor"rnt within l4
business days of the relevant date, whether as part of the first shelf proposal or'

fbllowing the occut'reuce of events as specified in section 5.8 shallgive rise to
grouncls to call lor immecliate repayment of the balance of Debentures (Series A) in
circulation as specifiecl in section 8.1 .32 hereunder.

G. "l'o clispel any doLrbt it is clarifìed that the undertakings of the Company to tr¿rnsfer'
¡.1^^.C-.---l^.^¿l--^---1,:--, 1-¿.----r^--,lllLtlll'lllr llrll(l\ l(t rll('\ ll\lrl(lll Illlrltl\l Atl( {)ll!!l- \l!¡-!! !!l}l lltj SCçt!!C(! Dy ¿l !llL'e flil!!!S!ll tMt

will assure perlormance of this undertaking. In the event that the (Jonrpany fails to
meet its Lrndertaltings to transfer the fìrnds to the CLrshion Interest Account, the

Tmstee shall not have the ability to prevent this violation bLrt shalltake all
lneasures granted to hím by law and in accordance with the Deed ol'frust, to
enlorce on the Company the performance of its unclertahing retroactively.



H. On the finalpayrnent date of the Debentures (Series A) allfLrnds that are l<ept in

the Cushion Interest Account, except for the expense cushion as defined in section

5.9 below, (with deduction of expenditures and commissions) shall be transferred

by the Trustee directly to the Nominee Company for the purpose of the said final

repayrnent, subject to obtaining the prior approval of the Company regarding the

amount requiled to supplement the payment of the said Debentules and transfer of
the said amount by tlie Company to the Norninee Company concurrently. This

section will be legarded as an irrevocable illstrulction by the Company to transfer

the said funds to the said nolninee company.

I. It is clarified that the first CLrshion Amount and the current interest arnouut,

including yield accrued thereon shall be held by the Trustee in trust for the

Debenture Holders (Series A). Tlie Company shall have no rights or claims with
respect to the said amounts and under no circumstances shall the Cornpany be

entitled to receive the said amounts. In addition to the foregoing, the Company

declares that all ofthe rights in the interest cushion account and the funds to be

deposited therein are the rights of the holders of the Debentures only, and it hereby

ilrevocably waives any right that it will have, if any, in connection with the interest

cushion account and flinds deposited therein.

5.8 Expenditure cushion

Witlrout derogating from the provisions set forlli in section 26 of the Deed of Trust, an amount

equal to $100 thousand (according to the representative dollar rate on the first trading day after

the tender date) shall be deposited out of tlie net proceeds of the issue in the Trust Account (as

defrned in section 6. i hereinabove) that shall serve for the purpose of paying the current

expenditures and the administration expenditures of the Trustee in the event the Debenture

Holders (Series A) are called for immediate repayment and/or in the event that the Company has

violated the plovisions of the Deed of Trust (hereinabove and hereinafter: "Expenditure

Cushion"). The Expenditures Cushion amount shall be kept in the Cushion Interest Account

until the full and final payment of the Debenture Holders (Series A). After obtaining the

approval of the chief furancial officer in the Company regarding the full repayment of all

Debentures (Series A) tlie Expenditr"rres Cushion (together with all yield accrued thereon), to the

extent it was unused, shall be transferred to the Company in accordance with the details

provided by the Company.

In the event the Expenditures Cushion amoLlut is insLrfficient for covering the expenditures of

the Trustee in connection with the calling fol immediate repayment of the Debentures (Series A)

and/or the violation of the provisions of the Deed of Trust, the Trustee shall act in accordance

with the provisions set forth in section 26 hereunder.



5.9 Sector and resion of activities

As of thc datc of this Decd, the Cor.npany's operating sectors are (a) promotior.r, construction,

development and sale olreal estate for sale in Cauada; (b) acquisition ol'holdings ancl

improvement of real estate (including land), as well as tlre acquisition ancl operation of income-

producing plopelties in Canada, and (c) holding of geothermal installations in realestate

properties in Canada (hereinafter: the "Sectors of Activity").The Cornpany undertakes not to

operate ill the sectoi's olactiviiy ol othel sectors of activiiy oLriside Carracla.

'lhe Cornpany undertakes to operate in the segments of operation in the Greater Toronto Area,

Canada only.

5. 10 Appointment of a representative of the Cornpany in trsraetr

Tire f-rrtnncrrrr nrrricrlqi¿cc 1n rnnnirrl 2 rpnrcqcrìlâíirze nÊflre l-nrrlnrrrr¡ irr ictrci /he¡einof'ler'...-*'...r*...l-r",,..

"Representative of tlre Com¡rany in Israel") within 90 clays as olthe date of issue of the

Debentures (Selies A) to whorn court processes to the Company and/or offìcers thereof may bc

passecl to the address stated in the preamble heleto. A serving to the Company Represeutative in

Israelshall be deemed as valid anil binding ir.r conirection with any claim and/or demanclof the

Trustee andlor the DebeniLrre Holders (Series A) in accorclance with this Deed of Trust. J'he

Company shall be entitled to replace the Cornpany Representative in Israel from time to time.

At the time of the appointrnent ancl replacement of the Company Representative in Israel. the

Company shall report his details in an Irnmediate RepoLt ancl shall deliver notice to the Trustee

in respect thereof. In the event of the appoilltment of a new representative, the Imrnediate Report

ancl the notice to the TrLrstee shall in addition include the clate on which the appointrrent of the

new representative becomes ei'fective.

Untilthe appointment olthe Company Ilcpresentative in Israelas specifieclabove (ancl only

Lrntil that time) the adclress of the Cornpany in lsrael shall be as specifiecl in the pleamble to this

Deed of Trust.

6. Ç_gllateral a¡rcl undertahings

6.1 Ðe$pitions

in this section 6 the lollowing terms will have the rneaning placecl alongside them, unless a

contrary intention is irnplied from the content or context thereof:

6. l. I "I-a1rence Prn¡¡e¡'lv Ur banoorp (Lawrence) I¡c.
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Company"
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6.1.2

f,i'l
tr. I . ,

"Mallow Property
Company"

iiir^¿--: ^:^ Í¡--^ * ^ --r--r¿ii¡le¡:{ rruljetty
Cornnanvtt' | '- J

"Caledonia Property
Company"

"Dolvnsview Property
rr^-*-,,--,"-.il(-u rrr lr¿1uy

iiq!!ila;r¡iôF;ôc ii

Urbancorp (Mallow) Inc

r J--i-^--^^---- /rr^¡. :^l-\ ruILia¡lcol p (i'ari'rciaJ rtìc

Urbancorp St CIair Village lnc

Urbancorp Downsvie'.v Park

I)evelopinent Inc.

Lawrcncc Propcrty Company,

Mal low Ploperty Company,

Patric ia Property Company,

Caledonia Property Company ancl

L)ownsv iew Property Company.

Real estatc clevelopmertt project

(lancl reserue), consisting of 88

townhorres with a iotal saleable

areaof 236,478 sq. fi. (total land

area of the pro.¡ect is 324,633 sq.
f+\

R.eal estate cíevelopmerri projeci
(lancl reserve), consisting of 39

townhomes r,vith a total saleable

area of 109,280 sq. It. (total lancl

area of the pro.ject is 134,402 sq.

ft)
Real estate clerrelopment project

(lancl reserve), consisting of39
lr\\Á/¡rlr^rn^c .^ritlr,.r fnl,.rl cnlp,.rhlp

arc¿r of 126,690 sq. ft. (total lancf

area olthe ploject is I 19,361 sq.

f't.).

Iìeal estate development project
tuncle l planning, consisting of 4I
lesidential semi-detached

townhornes with an area of
i 18,300 sq. iÌ.

Company's share (5 l%) of three

cleveiclprrieni pro.jecis unclel piann ing:

a. Dowr.rsview Phase I 491

6.t.4

6.1.5

6. i.6

6.i.7 "LÍ¡wrenceProject"

6.l.B "Matrtrow Proiect"

f I 
^ 

llÐ^¿--:^:^D--^:^^¡tru.t.'/ f alttçla rt'u.lc(t

6. l. 10 "Caledonia Fno.ject"

6. i. i I "Downsviery Project"
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townhomes with a total saleable

area of 169,763 sq. ft.;

b. Dowrrsview Blocks A &. P - 413

towuholnes with a total saleable

area of 361 ,166 sq. ft.;

c. Downsview 29 Lots - consisting of
60 townhomes with a total saleable

area of 168,000 sq. ft.
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6,1.12 "BackupFrojects"

6.1.13 "Liability value of, the
ciebenfures"

6.1.14 "f)erlicatecl âceount"

6.l.l 5 "Owners loans"

Lawlence Pro.ject" Mallow Pro.¡ect,

Patricia Project, Caledonia Plo.iect and

rJOWnsvrcw r¡olcct. tof (ìet¿ilts ()l Uìc

Patricia, Ma"llorv, I awlence, Caleclonia.

and Downsview Projects, inclucling

cletails of the SurplLls of the said

projects, see section 7. 1.8.2 of the

Prospectus and Part Five of the BoaLd

of Directors Report attachcd to Chaptcr

7 oithe Prospectus.

The management format of such

pro,jects in Ontario is specified in
section 8.1.2 (la) of the Prospectus.

At any time, the unpaid principal of the

Debeniures plus accrueci interesi

(inclLrding arrears interest), in

accordance with the terms of the

l)ebentures, that has yet to be paid in

practice.

Arr accoLrnt of the Company to be

opened in a banlç in [srael with an AA
or higher rating, in which the tirll rights

of the Company thereto will be pledgecl

irr favor of the Trustee, as set forth in
section 6.4 below. In the l-.reclicated

Account, the arnount designated f'or

Ownels í r:a-ns las soeciíiecl in secliorr\-' 'r'
6.1.2 below) witl be deposited lìr'st,

fì'orn wherein the Owners [-oans will be
,-.,^-,:)-J (^^ ---^^:lÌ--r:., __ L: a 1 t.pruvrLrtru \¿r5 sl)trur¡lgLl lil 5ççiluu (). l. t J

below), and thereafter the Surplus will
be deposited therein (as specified below

irr section 6.1.20) inclLrding repayments

of Owners Loans.

Loans rvhich will be proviclecl by the

Company to the SLrbsidiaries fi'om the

proceeds ofthe Debenture issue,

pursuant io ihis Deecl, thal will serve as

working capital (full or partial) in the

relerianf Rnnkrn Pr,riccl ,rf f lrll
-..'....r.."J'-.

subsidiaiy, inclucling by way of
repayment of the loan taken to finauce



6.1.16

6.1.11

"Trust Account"

"Canddian Legal Counsel"

the wolking capital of that project. The

an-rolrnt of the Owners Loau will be

eqr-ral to the net proceeds of the issue,

net of the transfer tax amount (as

specified in section 6.2 of the

Prospectus), the interest cushion and

the expenditure cushion ( as specified

in sections 5.7 and 5.8 of the Deed of
Trust), however, not exceeding $46

rnillion. The fLrll rights of the Company

pnrsuant to the Owners Loans will be

pledged in favor of the Trustee. The

terms of the Owners Loans, including

the repayment terms of the principal

and interest for the said loans, will be as

specified in section 6.5 below.

The Owners Loans will be repaid from

tirne to time, as specified in section 6.5

below, and the aforementioned pledge

will apply to lhe balances of the

Owners Loans, as they will be from

time to time, without requiring the

amendrnent of the lien on the Owners

L\r<lt rò.

A Trust Account to be opened by the

Trustee in its name in a bank in Israel

with an AA or higher rating in favor of
the holders of Debentures (SeLies A)
and in favor of the Company.

Legal counsel (one ol'more lawyers)

from the law firrn of Harris, Sheaffer

LLP, located in Ontario, Canada or

another law firm hired by the Company

and/or the Sr"rbsidiaries on their behalf

that is recognized as a leading law finn
in the field of real estate in the Distlict
of Ontario, Canada. The Canadian

Legal Counsel will serve as the Trustee

for receiving all of the revenLle for the

hor"rsing Lrnits (deposits and final
payment) in connection with any of the

Backup Projects (except for the



6.1. i 8 "Inspector"

.1{"2

Downsview Project) in the Trust
1i\ccoLlut nrauageci tire|eby, wlierein it is
flrc qnle anllrnrize¡j qir¡rrafnn¡ làr flre

release ol'the saicl revenLles fì'om the

said accoLlnt. The Canadian Legal

Counsel will act to release the Sulplus

of the Backup Project to the Declicaied

Account in accordance with the

instructions of the Inspector only, in
accordance with reports to be submittecl

by the Inspector on a monthly basis

until the end of the pro.ject, and the

Inspector will have no cliscretion in

e onnceliorl with fhe relea-se of'the
Surplus.

The Advisor/lnspector (one or more)

contracted b1,the Subsidiaries that is
appointed by the flnancing lenders to

the Backup Project, to slrpervise the

project buclget. It sliould be noted that

the liispector will remain in office until
the enrl nlf he nrniecl ler¡cn rÊer

payment of the liabilities to the lenders)

or until after redemption of the

or-rtstanding balance of tlie Debeutltres,

whichever is earlier, and will submit
monthly reports to the Canadian Legal

I l¿-l-- l-ll-,,l :- t)t )\tL UUilSel. tt S!tL)UtLt UU L:!¿4_! l! lel! t-!lAt- t-ne

term "lnspector" refbls to the

SLrbsidiaries except for the Downsview
Property Cornpany r,vhich is managcd

by Mattamy.

It shoulc.[ be clarilieci that the Inspector

does not have any obligation to the

holders of the Debentures and/or the

Tmstee, only to the Subsidiaries. [t
should fìrther be clarihed that the

Inspector's repoÉs are prepareil for the

use of the Company, the fìnancing

lenders and the Canadian Legal

Couirsei arldior ivfaiiarny, anci íhese wiii
not be publishecl or otherwise made

available to the Trustee. The Trustee
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6.1 .19 "MattâmY"

6.1.20 "Surplus"

cloes not have the ability to ensure that

the Subsidiary will coururunicate with
the Inspectol and it relies in this respect

on the irrevocable notice of instructions

of the Canadian Legal Counsel as

specified in section 6.3.2 below, which

will instruct the release of the SLrrplLrs

in the Backup Project (excluding the

Downsview Project) to the Dedicated

Account in accordance with the

Inspector's instructions only.

Mattamy Homes, the Company's

partner in the Downsview Project

which n-ìanages the Downsview Project

in accordance with section 1.8.6.2 A af
the Prospectus.

The funds which each of the

Subsidialies will be entitled to receive,

in practice, in respect of the BackLrp

Projects during the construction ofthe
Backup Project and/or on the

completion of construction and

population of the Backup Project

following the payment of all debts to

the lenders financing the relevant

project, with respect to that ploject,

including working capital, as defined

below, which the Company and/or the

Subsidiaries provided and/or will
provide in favor of the Backup Project,

and earnings derived thereto from the

Backup Project, except for funds

designated for compulsory payments,

including payments of taxes and levies,

payments to service providers, suppliels

or subcontractors, which will provide

the Subsidiaries with services irr respect

of the Backup Project, undertakings to

the purchasers of units in the project,

malÌagelnent fees and project overheads

which will be paid by the Subsidiaries,

except for pending and future expeuses

which in the reasonable opinion of the



Inspector are requirecl to be held ¿rs a

reserve, ali in accolci¿ulce with tire
hr¡rlr¡ef nf llrc nrnicnl r¡¡lrinlr .*rill ho

administerecl by the Inspector'

(here irrafier: the "Fermitted
Amounts"). In addition, the SLrrplLrs

will inclLrde all funds which wili be due

to the Company and/or the Subsidialies

in the eve nt of tlie sale of a Backup

Ploject, partly or wholly, except lbr the

amouÍìts required for the payrnent of all
debts to the lenders fìnar-rcing the

relevant project, lvith respect to that
nloier-:i nlrs ihe Pelmilt,:tl -A_ntolnts. llti,.-.,-.=ì-'''".---*.,.-.

this regarcl it shoulcl be clarified that the

Company and/or the SLrbsidiaries will
be perrritted, at any time, at their sole

discretion, rvithout obtaining the

approval of the T'rustee arrd/or the

holclers of l)ebentures to sell one or

more of the BackLrp Projects, providecl

thai the proceeds due to the Company

will be lransferred to the Designated

Account.

6.1.21 "'Worllingcapital" In this rnatter: the funds investecl by the

Company ar-rcl/or the Subsidiaries in the

BackLrp Project, whethel by way of a
I t, I l:
tf )äil I ilt( iltiltnu r rwilel L()¿uls ulllt wll!_--'-'\___'_''*"'Ò

be provided frorn the proceeds of the

issue as specified in section 6.5 below)

ol by way of'a capital iirvcslrirclit.

6.2 To secltre the fLrll and accurate fLrlfilhnent of all Cornpany obligations pursLtant Io the terms and

eonditions of Debentr-rres (Series A), including to secure the full ancl accllrate payment of allthe

principaland interest payments to be paid by the Company to the holders of Debentures (Series

A); the Company will create the liens specifred below:

6,2 I A l'jxed. exclrrsive fìrsl lien. unlimited in arnorrnt. r¡n the Dedicated Account as snecified

above and set folth in section 6.4 below;

6.2.2 A fixed, exclusive first lien, Llnlimiteclin amoLrnt, of the full rights of the Company,
under the Ownet's Loans as specif,recì above, for as long as the Owners l-oans have not
been lepaid by the SLrbsiclialies. The terms of the Owners Loans, including the

repayment terms, shalt be as set forth in section 6.5 below;
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The liens specified in sections 6.2.1to 6.2.2 al¿ove shall be referred to collectively as the

"Liens".

The rights of the Cornpany in tlie Dedicated Account and allthe funds and/ol deposits

and/or securities to be deposited from time to tirne in the Dedicated Account and any

proceeds received in respect thereof, inclLrding the yields thereto and the lights of the

Company pursuant to the Owners Loans will hereinaftel be referred to as the "Pledged

Assets".

6.3 In addition, the Cornpany undertakes to provide the Trustee, and to cause the Subsidiaries (as

applicable) to provide the Trustee, witli the following documents and undertakings:

6.3.1 An irrevocable notice of instl'nctions to the Subsidiaries, worded to the satisfaction

of the Trustee, signed by the Company and confirmed by the Subsidiaries,

whereby as long as the outstanding balance of the Debentures has not been repaid:

(1) Any amount which the Subsidiaries will be entitled to receive from the Sulplr-rs

will first be used to repay Owners Loans; (2) Any Surplus funds which the

Cornpany and/or the Subsidiaries will request to withdraw, including witlr lespect

to repayment of the Owners Loans, will be transferred only to the Dedicated

Account, and not to any other destination; (3) To only use the funds of the project,

for payrnent of the perrnitted deductions (as specified in section 6.1.20 below) in

accordance with the instructions of the Inspector; (4) To notify the Tlustee of any

change in the identity of the Canadian Legal Counsel; (5) In accordance with the

Owners Loans agreements, not to delay and/or offset any amount of their debt

against a debt or undertaking of the Company of any kind.

6.3.2 Regarding the Backup Projects except for the Downsview Project - an irrevocable

notice of instructions to the Canadian Legal Counsel, with wording acceptable to

the Trustee, signed by the Company and its Subsidialies and certified by the

Canadian Legal Counsel , whereby as long as the outstanding balance of the

Debentures have not been paid: (1) All the Surplus funds deposited in the hands of
the Trustee which the Company andlor the Subsidiaries request to withdraw,

including repayments on Owners Loans, will be transferred only to the Dedicated

Acconnt and not to any other destination; (2) Not to transfer funds from sales

deposited in the hands of the Trustee except in accordance with the Inspector's

instructions; (3) To notify the trustee of any event in which the Canadian Legal

Counsel is replaced by another entity wliich will have the rights to instruct the

withdrawal of such money

6.3.3 Regarding the Downsview Project - An irrevocable notice of instructions to

Mattamy, with wording acceptable to the Trustee, signed by the Company and

approved by Mattarny, whereby as long as the outstanding balance of the

Debentures have not been paid: (1) All the SurplLrs funds to be rnanaged by

Mattamy which tlre Cornpany and/or the Downsview Property Conrpany (through

which the Company's share of the project is lield) request to withdraw in

accordance with the partnership agreement with Mattamy and in accordance with ,



6.3.4

6.3.5

6.3.6

6.3.1

the r,vaterfall distribLltion set forth in the partnership agreernent in the Downsview
Pro.iect, inciuding Í-ol the repayment oithe Owners i,oans, wili be tlanslèr'r'ed oniy
to the LìeclicateclAccount ar-rclnot to any other clestin:rtion; (3)'Io notif-v the

Trustee of any event in which Mattanty has ceasecl to manage the Downsview
project or any event of the sale of its share in the Dowusview Pro.ject.

For the removal of tloubt, it shoulcl be clarified th¿rt the Trustee has no

interesf and shall have no interest ancl/or ability to control and/or influence
the management of the Backup Projects and/or the budgets of the Backup
I)-ni^^+. ;*^1"",1:-^,.l.^--^- +^ 4["^ À.,,1^^/- ^f il.^ "--^:^^+ ^-,1/^-..,:.¡-.¡'-.,.-,^¡¡ rvJ\\rrr rrr!rur¡r¡rËr Lr¡¿r¡¡ËçJ lu rrtu vuuËr!tJ ur tt¡ç lr¡w.|5\l4tttt/ut 1ïlltlttlttv4t

of funds Í'rom úhe revenue of ihe Backup Projects. Pentiing filil repayment of
the Subsidiaries' obligations to third parties in eonnection with the Backup
Projects, the Canadian Legal Counsel and/or Mattamy will not be required
fo transfer the SLrrplus funds in the Backup Pro.jects. lvholly or partly, to on

i¡r the name of the Subsiriiarics.

Atr opirrion of ihe Canaclian Legai Counsei, aclclresseci Ío Íhe Trustee, concernir-rg

the manner of the creation of each of the af'orernentioned liens, specifying the

reclr"rirecl documents and required resolntions from the Conipany lor the creation of'
the liens ancl the registration thereof Llnder the law applicable to the Company. The
opinion shall also specify the manner and method of exercising of each of the liens

under the relevant law. '['he 'I'rustee will Lely on the af'orerrentioned instructions by

the Canadian Legal CoLrnsel witllout being lequirecl to verifz them. The opinion
will inclucle an instruction to the Tmstee regarding rvhich confirmations or

clocuments it is to receive each year to verify the valiclify of the liens in accorclance

with the law under which they were registeled ancl/or created. The TrLrstee will
rely on the instrr,rctions of the Canadian Legal Counsel without being leclLrired to
r¡erifv thern

Confirrn¿rlicrn û'o¡n ihe Canaciian Legaì Counsei that the Comparry anci the

Subsidiaries (as applicable) have passecl all the required resolutions to crcate the

liens (as applicable), anclthat the anthorizecl signatories on behalf of the Company
^..1/^..rL., C,.L^:l:^..:^^ l^^.,^ ^:^.^^l ^ll.l^^ J-. -.^-..:--^-l r...-¿l-- -..---t -.- -.. -ldlru/ul ulç JilurrLil(u lc5 rrrtvç SlBlltrLl <1lt Ílç LtuLUlilL:llt5 lg('lilltcu t(,l Lilç utgililun illt(l

registration oltl-rese liens, and that the liens have been dLrly registerecl and are valicl

and enf'orceable. The relevant lien documents will be attached to the confir'mation

of the Canadian Legal Counsel.

The Cornpany's notifìcation to the Banlç in r,vhich the Dedicatecl Accor-u-rt will be

opened regarding the authorized signatories in the Declicated Account, jointly hetd

by the Company and the '['rLrstee, as wellas the confirm¿rtion of the bank that it
will not amencl the authorized signatolies in the Trust AccolrntwithoLrtthe prior
wlitten consent oI'the 'l'rusiee.

Con{ìr'mation {i'om the Bank in which the Declicated Account will be managed,

with worciing acceptabie to the Trustee, regarciing the waiver of ail lien ancl otßet
rights in the Dedicateci Account.



6.3.8 The original declaration, with wording acceptable to the Trustee, of the CEO of the

Company and/or the SLrbsidiaries, as applicable, the chief financial officer or other

senior officer of the Conipany and/or the SLrbsidiaries, as applicable, certifìed by a

lawyer, in accordance with which, inter alia, the relevant lien is not in

contradiction to the otheL liabilities of the Company and/or the relevant subsidiary,

as applicable.

6.4 The Dedicated Account

6.4.1

6.4.2

6.4.3

The Lien - A fixed, exclusive first lien, Llnlimited in arnonnt, in favor of the

Trustee, on the full rights of the Company to the Dedicated Account, including

sub-acconnts and all funcls and/or deposits and/or securities to be deposited frorn

time to time into the Dedicated Account and any proceeds received therefrom,

including the yields thereof. Above and hereinafter the "Dedicated Account" is a

bank account to be opened by the Company in the Cornpany's name in a bank in

Israel. Immediately following the publication of the Prospectus, the Company will
open the Dedicated Account and will registel the lien on the Dedicated Account in

favor of the Trustee in the Registry administered by the Registrar of Liens in Israel,

and in accol'dance with the opinion of Canadian Legal Cour-rsel. The Trustee and

the Company will co-operate and will sign all the documents lequired for creating

and/or registering the lien on the Dedicated Account; the Trustee will be awarded

signatory authorization in the Dedicated Account as set forth in section 6.4.2

below.

Signatory authorization in the Dedicated Account and manner of investment
^4f..-....r- Tl-^ T----^¿^^ a^^^tl-^.- --.:¿!- ^--- l^^:--^+^l L., +L^ 
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be an authorized signatory of the Dedicated Account, such that any withdrawal of
funds from the Dedicated Account will require a signature by the Company on the

one hand and the Trustee on the other lrand; however, the policy regarding the

investment of the filnds in the Dedicated Account and the implementation thereof

will be at the sole discretion of the Cornpany and will be carried out solely by the

Company, provided that such investment is in solid investment channels including

Government Debentures, Treasnry Notes, NIS deposits etc. and the Trustee will
not be entitled to object thereto and will not be liable to the holders of Debentures

(Series A) and/or to the Company for any loss incurred by sr.rch investments. The

Company will ensure that the Trustee has online viewing access to the account.

Designation of funds in the Dedicated Account - The Company will not be

entitled to nse the funds accrued (after provision of the Owners Loans flom the

arnount designated for Owners Loans as specified in section 6.7.2 below) in the

Dedicated Account, except for the payments of principal and interest to the holders

of Debentures (Series A) (including in the event of immediate redemption of the

Debentures) and/or implementation of early redemption of Debentures (Series A).

The Cornpany will not be entitled to use the funds in the Dedicated Account to
pnrchase securities issued by the Cornpany and/or by a Company related thereto. It
should be noted that any balance remaining in tl,e Dedicated Account following
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6.4.5

6.4.6

6.4.1

(tl aV,T, O

the payments olprincipaland interest to the said holclels olDebentules will be

tlansièr'red irnntediately to the Cornpany.

SLrb.jeci io ihe plovisions of section ó.4.8 beiow, ihe Cornpany Llncferiakes anci \'vill
ca'-lse the SLrbsiclialies to'lncl.ertahe to transfer tc the Declicatec! A.ccor-lllt 1009/o cf
tlie Surplus, as def ined below, which are expected to arise lrorn each olthe lìacl<Lrp

Projects, up to the liability value of the Debentules.

For the removalof doubt, it shoulcl be clari{Ìeclthatthe Trustee is not reqr-rileclto

olrtain, r'eview. check and/or veril'y ihe lìnancing agreements of ihe BackLrp

Projects and/or the budgets of the BaclcLlp Projects and/ol the calculations of the

fìnancing bank, the Company and/or the Subsidiaries in connection with the

Surplus. It shoLrld be noted that, in this matter, the Trustee is not authorized to

itttet-vene in the lelatioirship between the Cornpany and/or the Subsicliaries ancl the

financing banks and/or their calculalions.

lt sltoLrlrl be noted that the unclertal<ing by the Company and by the Subsidiaries to
transfèr firnds into the Dedicatecl Account is a contractLral obligation without any

collateral and without any priority vis-a-vis tliircl palties and this is not secured by

any effective ancl/or legal arrangement whereby the Trustee can ensure the

implementation of this undertaking in advance.

It shoultl tre noted that the i'evenue from the sale of housing unifs which lvill
be tleposited with the Canadian Legal Counsel and/or the Surplus amounts
--,L:^L -,,:ll L^ L^!J L-. [Í^¿¿^-^-. ^^ ^**l:^ -Ll^ ^ -l- -l-- -t ! r I ttwrlturt wllt lrc ltctrr lry lytat[¿tttt)/, as alrlrrrçautc, ¿tlc ilut lrreugeu lll tavot'ol lIlc

Trustee antl it is therefore possible thal third parties will clairn rights to the
deposited amounts in the accounf or the amounts to be clepositecl in the
account. In addition, the said undertaking is not protected frorn the plecfge and/or
ofÏset and/or lien rights granted to the financing bank with respect to the liabilities
of the Subsidialies thereto in connectiou with the BackLrp Projects and/or front
tirilci-party rigirts. incirrclirrg attachincll{s.

In the event that the Company and/or the Subsidiaries and/or the Canadian Legal
CoLrrsel a.ncllor Mattatny fa-il to cornply "uith their un<1ertal.^ings tc', transf'er {'t-rncls tc.,

the Dedicated Acconnt, the Trustee will not be able to prevent this breach of
undertal<ing in advauce, except for taking the steps available to the Trustee by law
or put'suant to the Deed of Trust, in orcler to l'etroactively compel the Cornpany ancl

the Subsidiaries to cornply with their underlakings.

For the removal of doubt, it shoultl be clarifTetl that the Tnustee has no

interest ancl/o¡' ability to control antl/or influence the managemenf of the
Backup Project and/or the Downsview Pro.ject budgets, including changes to
iile irutigcts of ihc projecis anciiol' rvithtiralvai oi iunds äom tirc I'eve¡luc oI
ihe Bachup Projecis.

NI^r,.,:iL^+^--l:^-..L^ C^..^^^:-^ i.^ ^^^¡:^-^ L À < ^t-^-.^ ..¡ì^-. ¡l-^ T-...^¿^- ----^i-.-^ .l-
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confìrmatiou of the chief financial olficer of thc Company or the confirmation of
the Accountant of the Company, that on the said date, the total filncls deposited in



the Dedicated Account are equalto 100% of the liability value of the Debentures

togethel with the amor.rnts of the future interest payments Lrp to the final

redemption clate of the Debentures (net of amounts deposited in the interest

cushion account) Lrp to the end of the life-tenn of the Debentures, then as of such

date the Company and/or the Subsidiaries will uot be required to transfer any

additional Surplus funds to the Dedicated Account and any Surplus funds due to

the Company and/or to the Subsidiaries from the Backup Plojects, in excess of
funds already deposited into the Dedicated Account, will be transferred to an

account designated by the Company or by the Subsidiaries which the Company or

the Subsidiaries will operate for their use at their sole discretion. In such a case, the

Cornpany will provide the Trustee, on each Debenture payment date (principal

and/or interest) with a detailed calculation, signed by the chief fìnancial officer of
the Cornpany witli regard to the liability value of the debentures, and if this

calculation shows that on this date, the amount deposited in the Dedicated Account

is less than 100% of the value of the liability and the future intelest payrnents, as

specified above, the Company undertakes to redeposit Surplus funds, as specified

in this Deed, into the Dedicated Account untilthe amount is equal to 100% of the

value of the liability plus the future interest payments, as specified above. It should

be noted that the Company will provide the Trustee with any data or calculation

required by the Trustee to enable the Trustee to verify the accuracy of the

Company calculations on this lnatter.

6.5 Terms of Owners Loans

Loan agreements with the Subsidiaries shall include the following provisions:

6.5.1 The Owners Loans will be provided to the Subsidiaries by the Company with
terms of interest and arrears interest (if any) that are identical to the terms of the

Debentures to be issued pursuant to the Prospectr-rs. The Owners Loans (principal

and interest) will be repaid two business days prior to the final repayn-ìent date of
the principal of the Debentures.

6.5.2 Owners Loan funds will be provided to tlie SLrbsidiaries from time to time, from

the Dedicated Account, in accordance with agreements that will be signed from

time to time, and after the relevant Owners Loans and SLrrplus funds have been

pledged in accordance with the tenns of this Deed.

6.5.3 Owners Loan funds will be used by the Subsidiaries to provide working capitalfor
the Backup Projects and/or to repay financing loans provided to tlie Backup

Projects.

6.5.4 The Subsicliaries will be entitled to repay amounts, by early redernption; into the

Dedicated Account, on account of the Owners Loans.

6.5.5 Owner Loan agreements will include an undertaking by the Subsidiaries that any

amounts which they will be entitled to withdraw as project profits will first be used

to repay Owners Loans and accordingly if the date on which the Subsidiaries will
be entitled to witlidraw the said project profits is prior to the maturity date of the



C)r,vnels Loatrs, the SLrbsicliaries will implement an early reciemption of the Ownels
L,o¿ins in the iìril arllouut they are entitleci to witircilaw.

Any cltange in the ielms oithe loan agreeurents, as specified at.rove, will be subject
tc. apployal by the General lVeeting of DebentLlle Ilclclers by an olclinar¡,majolity
or appt'oval by the Trustee, plovided that such change will not damage thc rights of
tlle Debentrrlc lrolclels.

All the interests of the Company purslrantto the Owners Loan agreements will be

pledgecl in favor of tlle'ft'r"rstee on behalf of the holders of Detrenirrres (Series A)"
in accordance with the terms of this Deed of Trust. Each of the SLrbsidiaries shall

Llndertalçe that upon receiving notice from the Trustee, that the Debenture holders
have cause to call for in-rmediate repayment of the l)ebentures or for exercise of
collateral, it will translèr'all payments with respect to ihe Owners Lo¿rns directly io
the -lmstee, 

as instlucted by the Trustee.

-l-lre 
SLrl¡sielialres will rrot be cntitlcd to withholc! an,Jlor r.ll'l'set any ¿ìmount of their'

debt pulsuant to the Owners Loan agreements against any debt or liability of any

kind to the SLrbsidiaries.

Any provision which reduces the aurount of the loan alnouut will not be valid,
except against the saicl repayments amonnts and dates as specified above in this
sectiorì orìly.

The SLrbsidialies, through the Canadian Legal Connsel, will transfèr'all payments

in connection with Owners Loans dilectly into the Declicatecl Accollut and/or

directly to the Nominee Company, forthe purpose of repayments to the Debentule
holclers.

6.6 General nrovisions with resartl to pleclging of the pleclsed assets

o. J.o

6.5.1

6.5.8

6.s.9

6.5. l0

6.6.1

6.6.2

In contt'acting the Deed of 'l'rust ancl in the Trustee's consent to serve as Trustee fbr
ihe De'oeniule hoiclers, lhe Trustee cloes not explicitly or impiicitiy iis opinion
regarcling ihe Company's abiliiy to fulfìll its obligations towarcls the i)ebenture

holdels. Irol the rernoval of cloubt, it shoLrld be notecl that the -lì'ustee 
is not

requirecl to revier,v, aud in practice the'l'rustee has not and will not revier,v the need

to pro.zide collateral to secure payments to the Debenture holders. The Trustee was

not rcquired to and in practice did not concluct a fìnancial, accountiçg or legal due

cliligence process with regalclto the business situation of the Company orthe
SLrbsicliaries. The foregoing does not derogate from the Trustee's obligations by
l¿rw ancl/ol pLu'sLrant to this Deecl of 'I-rLrst, ancl shall not c'lelogate r,vhatsoever flon-r

the'l"rutstee's obligation (if applicable to the Trustee by law) to review the effect of
clrauges in the Cornpanl, from the issue date of the Debentures and thereafter, if
such chauges may negatively impact the Company's ability to firlfìll its obligations
io the Debertiure holders.

It shoLrlcl be noted that the provisions of this section 6.6.2 shall not prevent the

Conpany ancl/or the SLrbsidiaries from legisteLing any liens in fàvor of third
parties on their assets, except on the assets pledgec{ uncler this Deecl, sLrbject to the



Lrndertaking of the Company notto pledge all of its propelty (onty that held

diLectly thereby) under a general floating pledge as specified in 6.10 below, and

the Company and/or the Subsidiaries will be entitled to legister and/or undertake to

register liens of any kind and rank and/or to confer other rights of any kind or type

on the buildings and/or the land inclLlded in a Backup Ploject and or.l agreelxer'ìts

contracted dLrring the construction of any BackLrp Project, except with respect to

the SurplLrs.

6.7 Transfer of the issue proceed¡ to the Dedicated Account

6.1.1 The issue proceeds to be received by the Issue Coordinator in connection with the

issue of the Debentures, following the payment of the issue expenses including

commissions to distributors (hereinafter: the "Net Issue Proceeds") will be

transferred by the Issue Coordinator as follows:

6.1.1.1 An amount equalto the payment of the land transfer tax specified in

Chapter 6 of the Prospectus will be transferred directly to the Company

account (hereinafter: the "Unconditional Proceeds").

6.7 .1 .2 The balance of the net issue proceeds (namely, the net issue proceeds, net

of the unconditional proceeds) (hereinafter: the "Proceeds Held in
Trust") will be transferred in full, together with any gains thereto, to the

Trust Account immediately upon receipt tliereof. The Company will
provide instructions to the Trustee with regard to the manner of
investment of the net issue proceeds to be deposited into the Trust

Account, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 of the Deed of
) t Lt ---- ,1,-ll ^^¿:,- ^^^^,-i^,-^^ --.:¿l^ ^--^l- :--^¿----^.:^,^^ 1îal^^
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Trustee acts in the abovementioned manner, the Trustee will not be liable

to the Debenture holders and/or to the Company for any loss incurred by

such investrnents. Pending receipt of the said iustructions of the

Company, the aforementioned funds will be deposited in a daily NIS

deposit. The Company will be liable for any fees associated with the

opening, managing and closing of the issue proceeds accouut. The deposit

of the net issue proceeds in the Trust Account will be considered as

transfer ofsuch proceeds to the Company, aud based on such the

Company will request the TASE to list the Debentures for trading.

6.7 .2 Upon delivery of all the documents specified in subsections 6.7 .2.1 - 6.1 .2.6 below

to the Trustee, the Trustee will transfer the proceeds held in trust in accordauce

with the following: (1) The amounts in respect of the interest cushion and the

expenditures cushion (as specified in sectiot-ts 5.1 and 5.8 of the Deed of Trust,

respectively) will rernain in the Trust Accor"tnt;, (2) An amouut equal to the

proceeds held in trust, netofthe cushion amounts pursuantto subsection (i) above

up to a total of $ 46 million will be transferred to the Dedicated Account

("Amount Designated for Owners Loans"); (3) Any remaining balance of the

proceeds held in trust, net of the amounts pursuant to subsection (1) and (2) above



6.7.3
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will be transl'errecl to the Cornpaliy in accolclance with its instructions. And the

It.ri lowing at'c ille rlocrrnlents:

b.7.2.1 Tire origiiiai cci'l ilicatioir. witir wolrliirg aeeeptable 1o lhe'fi rrsiee, by the
(ìotnpatty CIIO, chre lfina,nci¿tl ofTrcer or other seniol offrcer", confirmecl

by an attorncy, r,vhereby, inter ulict, the lien on the Dedicated Account is

not in contraciiction of'the other undertakings of the Company,

6.1.2.2 The original certification flom the Registrar of Liens attcsting to the

registratiou of'the lien on the Dedicatecl Accoui.it

6 7 ) i The oninion nltlle l-¡rr:¡dinrr I eurl Cnnncel erlrlreqce.l tn lhe Trr¡cfec cc
¡ \¡v!vv) qJ

specified in section 6.3.4 above in connection with tlie lien on the

Dedicatecl Account.

6.7.2.4 The confìrrnation of the C¿inaclian l-egal Counsel, acldressed to the
'l't'ustee, as specifìed in section 6.3.5 above in connection with ihe lien on

tire Deciicateci Account.

6.1.2.5 The Company's notifìcation to the Bank in which the Dedicatecl Acconnt
will be opened with respect to the authorizeci signatories of the Dedicated

Account, which will be held.jointly by the Company and the Trustee, as

well as confirmation fì'om the bank that no change will be macle to the

authorized signatories of the'frust Acconnt without the prior written
consent ofthe Trustee.

6.1.2.6 Confirmation from the llank, with worcling acceptable to the Trustee, in

which the Dedicated Accolurt will be opened with respect to waiver olall
lien ancl offset riglits in the Declicatecl Account.

In the event that the lien on the Dedicated Account is not registered within 120

days of the issue date, the Company will act to implement a fLrll early redemption
^J ñ^L^--¡..-.^^ /C^--:^^ 
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subject to an orcliirai.y resolution by the Debeniure holclers passecl ai a Guncr-al

Meeting ol'Debenture l,lolders, it will be possible to extend the period to create

and/or register the lien on the Dedicatecl Accouut beyond the aforementioned
period.



One business day aftel the encl of the aforementioned period (120 days or a later

date apploved by the General Meeting of Debentut'e Holclers, as noted above, as

applicable), the Company will pLrblish an Immediate Report, with a copy to the

Tlustee, announcing the date of such full early redemption. The date of the full
eally redemption will be no less than seventeen (17) days and no lnore than forty-

five (45) days after the repofi by the Cornpany to the Debenture holders of the full
early redemption. In such a case, the principal of the DebentLrres (Series A) plus

annual interest at the original interest rate determined in the tender accruted for the

period starting on the first trading day after the subscription list closing date and

up to the date of the full early redemption, will be payable to the holders of
Debentures (Series A) net of any statutory tax.

Lr the said lmmediate Report, the Cornpany will publish the amount of the

principalto be paid in the early redemption as well as the accrued interest witlr

respect to this principal amount up to the early redemption date. The Company

undertakes to transfer into the Trust Account, no later than 3 business days prior

to the early redemption payment date, an arnount equal to the difference between

the funds deposited in the Trust Account at that time and the amount payable to

holders with respect to the early redemption. The Company will be liable for

taking all action required by law to implemeut the early redemption, including

with the TASE clearinghouse, and will provide the Trustee in a timely mallner'

with all the documents and confirmations required by the latter to complete this

transaction. For the removal of doubt, concurrent to the irnplementation of the full
early redemption, the Company will no longer be required to register any liens in

favor of the holders of Debentures (Series A), and this Deed of Trust shall expire

and be null and void.

The Tlustee will transfer to the Company any remaining balance, if remaining, in

the Trust Account following the full early redemption.

6.8 Transfer of funds from the Dedicated Account to the Subsidiaries

6.8.1 The Company will provide Owner Loans funds to the Subsidiaries, from time to

time, from the amount designated for Owners Loans (as specified is secfion 6.7.2

above) which will be depositecl in the said Dedicated Account and the Trustee shall

confirm such, upon delively of all the clocuments specified in subsections 6.8.1.1 -
6.8.1.9 below to the Trustee.
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The atnount to be trarrsfèrrecl lrom the Dedic¿rted AccoLrnt for the pulpose of'
plovicf ing an Owncrs Loan io ihe relevani subsiciizlly, whicir wiii be iiiciucieci in
the t'elevant Ownet's [,cr¿rn agreement, will be cleter"nrinecl by 1¡s Conpany at its
discretion and the Trustee will rely on the instrLrctions of the Company and tlie
provisions of the saicl Owners [.oan agleerr]ent on this rnatter ancl since the

Trustee cloes nof have the ability to ensure that this is the arnount leciuilecl to
provicle working capital and/or repaymerri ol'the loan taken l'or financing, ii will
not perform any examination in this rnattel'.

It should be clarified that the'['r'ustee Coes not have the ability to enslrre that the
--^l^-.^--¿ ^--l--:-l:-,,. :ll - ,l r/t a IrsrËv¿1ilr suusrurary wllr ilraKe Ll)ic ()r ille luilos or lilË (.,\ryilers LOan lil tuat

company for the purpose of providing working capital f'or a project of that

Subsidiary as stated under the definition ol'the Owners Loans in section 6.1.15

above, therefore, in this matter, the Trustee will rely on the cleclaration in scction
6.8.i.2 below witirouÍ Íhe need io perform any exaln inariolr

6.8.1.1 Ér ceififiecl copy oÍ'iire C)witci's Loaiis agteerttcrris siglrcti by ihe Colrrparry

and the Subsidiaries, under the terms specifìecl in section 6.5 above.

6.8.1.2 1'he original declaration of the CEO of the relevant SLrbsidialy, the chief
financialofTìcer or other senior ofIìcer of the relevant SLrbsidiary, certifiecl
by an attorney, whereby the pLrrpose of the loan to the SLrbsidiary is for
the purpose of working capital (f'Lrll or parlial, while indicating the

additional source for the provision of the balance of the worl<ing capital
for that project) for the relevant Backup Project or repayment (full or
pafiial) of the loan taken to finance the worl<ing capital of the ploject.

6.8. t.3 The original cleclaration, with wording acceptable to the Tmstee, of the

CEO of the Company, the chief financial oflìcel or other senior officer,
certifìed by an attorney, wheleby, inter al ia, the lien on the Owners Loans
is not in contradiction to the other undel'takirrgs of the Conrpany.

6.8.1.4 Irrevocable notice of instructions, with worcling acceprable to the Trustee,
to the Subsidiaries, with the irnplicatron specified in section 6 3. 1 above,

signecl by the Company and confin.lrecl by the Subsicliaries.

6.8.1 .5 Irrevocable notice of instructions, with wording acceptable to the Trustee ,

to the Canadian Legal Counsel, with the implication specifiecl in section
6.3.2 above, signed by the Company and confirmecl by the Canaclian

Legal CoLrnsel.

6.8.1.6 Irrevocable notice of instrurctions to Mattaury, with wolding acceptable to
the Trustee, with the implicatiorr specifiecl in section 6.3.3 above. signed
by the Company and confìrmed by Mattarny.

6.8.1.7 The opinion of the Canadian Legal CoLrnse l, acldressed to the Tmstee,
with the implication specified in section 6.3.4 above in connectior-r with
liens on Owners Loans.



6.8.1.8 'l'he confirmation of the Canadian Legal Counsel that the Subsidiaries

have passed all the required resolutions for tlie purpose of Lrnderlaking the

relevant Owuers Loan agreement and tliat the said agreement is not in

contradiction with the Articles of Association of that Subsidiary.

6.8.1 .9 T[re confirmation of the Canadian Legal Counsel that the Company has

passed all the reqr-rired resolutior-rs to create the lien on the Owners Loans

and that the authorized signatories on behalf of the Cornpany and/or the

Subsidiaries, as applicable, have signed all the documents required for the

creation and registration of the said liens and thatthe liens on the Owners

Loans have been duly registered and are valid and enforceable towards

third parties. The relevant lien documents will be attached to the

confirmation of the Canadian Legal Counsel.

It should be clarified that the provision of the Owners l,oans from the funds in the

Dedicated Accol"rnt may be implemented incrementally in accordance with the ciate

of the registration of the liens on each of the Owners Loans, uamely, upon receipt

of all necessary docurnents in connection with the creation of a lien on any Owuers

Loan and/or registration thereof, the Company will be entitled to transfer the

amount of that Owners Loan to the relevant strbsidiary.

6.9 f)eclarations and commitments of the nanv in connection with the nledsed assets

The Company hereby declares and undeftakes as follows:

6.9.1 The Company and/or the Subsidiaries, as applicable, is/are entitled to pledge the

pledged assets and no consent ofany kind is required to create pledges on pledged

assets.

6.9.2 The Cornpany declares and undeftakes to the Trustee and the holders of
Debentures that as of the date of entering into this Deed, there is no cause under

any law, agreement or undertaking, including the Articles of Association of the

Company and/or the Subsidiaries and agreements of the shareholders of tlie

Subsidiaries or agreelnents concluded in connection with the Sr-rbsidiaries, which

prevents the Cornpar-ry from signing the Deed of Trust, and carrying out all of the

Company's cornuritlnents thereunder, and that thele is no restriction or condition

on creating the liens set forth herein and the liabilities of the Cornpany thereto, and

that the contracting and signature of the Company on this Deed does not constitute

a breach of any r"rndertaking which the Company or any of the SLrbsidiaries have

taken upon themselves and that the Board of Directors of the Company has duly

passed a resolution regardingthe creation of liens and that no consent is requiled

to create liens with any party whatsoever, including with any one of the

Subsidiaries or shareholders. The Company undertakes to notify the Trustee in the

event that there is any change in that stated in this subsection.

6.9.3 Sub.iect to liens created under this Deed, the rights of the Company and/or the

Subsidiaries, as applicable, on pledged assets are free and clear of any debt,

foreclosure, lien or right of any third party, and there is no condition or restriction



6.9.4

6.9.s

6.9.6

6.9.1

6.9.8

applicable by law or agreement on transfer of ownelship thereof or pledge thcreof'
¿Lricl/ot exelcisc ihereof anclior transfèr oÍ'ownership thereoi'ciLrring the realization
thereof . The Conpa-ny Ltndertak-es tc¡ caLrse the pr:orrisions of'this section to be

applicable priolto ¿urd or.r the date of the creation ol the lelevant pledge and to

inlorm the Trustee regarding any clrange in connection with the provisions of this
section.

On the date of the signing of this Deed the Company and/or the Subsidiaries are

not in a prooess of liqLridation and/or receivership (temporary or penrar.ìeltt) and/or
a stay of proceeclings and no application for liquidation and/cr leceivership and/or'

a.^--^^^^l:-- -- l--- t-^^-- ct^-t ,,,: - a,t r,t
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aware of any threat of applying or taking such actions. In adclition, the Company
declares that it ancl/or any of the Subsidiaries have not passed a resolution of
liquidation.

SLrbject to the provisions of the tliis Deed, without receiving the approval of the
'l-rustee" the Company will not pleclge, inoi'tgage, transfer, sell or assigrr the

pledged assets ol any parl thereof to any third party in any manuer, nor take any

actious in iespect of the pledgeclassets which inay irnpair the alrility ol'the TrLrsiee

ancl/or holders of the DebentLlres to exercise any of the pledges, while allthe
Debentures have not been lepaicl ancl all the Company's undertakings in respect

thereof have not been irnplemented or while the pledges on tl-re pledged assets h¿ive

luot been removed.

Immediately following the Company becoming aware thereof, the Company shall
notily the Trustee of any event of imposition of an attachment, imposition of an

orcler of execution or filing of an application to appoint a receiver of the pledged
assets, or part thereoL ln aclclition, following ihe Company becorning aware

theleof, the existence of apiedge in fàvor of the TrLlstee shaii irnnediately be
-,^a:e^l ¡^ ¡l^^ 
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or which requested to appoint a leceivel and/or a third party which initiated or
requested the fbregoing or part thereof, ancl shall immecliately, at tlie expense of'
the Company, takc all rcasonablc rncasulcs ncccss¿ìry to canccl the attachment.
execution order or appointment ola receiver, as applicable.

Without derogating tiom the Lrndertakings of the Company pursuant to scctiolt
6.9.5 above, the Cornpany will notify the Trustee of any change in the Articles of
Association of any of the Subsidiaries.

The Company uudertakes that as long as the pledged assets are pleclged in lavor of
the Trustee forthe holders of DebentLres, allof the issr-recl and paid-up share

capital of any of the Subsidiaries willbe helC by the Company and nc aclclitional

lights of any sort or type whatsoever willbe allocatecl by any of the SLrbsidialies to

thircl parties except to the Cornpany.



6.9.9

6.9.10

6.9.11

-l'he Company undeffakes that if the Canadian LegalCounsel is replaced and/ol if
Mattarny has ceased to manage, or has sold its holdings, in the Downsview Project,

it shall immediately uotify the Trustee and it will plovide the replacernent

Canadian Legal Counsel and/or the manager of the Downsview Ploject with the

notice of instructions specified sections 6.3.2 and 6.3.3 above, as applicable.

The waterfall payments in the Downsview Project are as specified in section

1.6.8.2 (A) of the Prospectus.

The Company undefiakes to include a disclosure in connection with each of the

Backup Projects in the financial statements, similar to that specified in Part 5 of the

Board of Directors Reporl attached to Chapter 7 of the Prospecttts, for as long as

there are existing oLrtstanding Debentures (Series A) or for as long as the entire

Surplus in connection with the relevant Backup Project (and with respect to that

project) has not been transferred to the l)edicated Account, whichever is earlier.



6.9.t2 The Company undertakes to cause the Subsidiaries and/or companies under its

control nol to assLrrne ncw' woriçing capitai briclging loans (mezzanine) with respect

to the BaclçLrp Pro.jects. It shoillcl be notecl that the foregoing does not ple.,'ent the

Subsidiaries and/ol companies under its control to assurre seniol debt, plus the

SLrbsidialies ¿rnd/or companies under its control will be entitled to create and/or
will undertake to create pleclges of any kind anci of any rank, and/or awarcl other
rights of arry l<incl ur type, on the bLrilclings ancl/or on the land inclLrdecl in the

Backup Project ancl or.r agreements which they have contracted during the

constluction ola llackup Project, except r.vith respect to Surplus, all in connection
with senior debt. The Comoany will provide the Trustee with confirmation li'om
the chief financialofficer in the Company within 2 business days of the date of
pLrblication of any financial statelnent, quarterly or annually, as applicable, with
respect to compliance with the unclertaking in this section. The Company witl
publish air Tnrmediate Repolt affer the issue of the l)elrenturc-q whieh will inclLrcle

details regarding the scope of the current wolking capital briclging loans with
respectto each Backup Project on the date of the issue, as well as a brealcdown as

part of the said quarterly approvalof the Trustee (ol the disclosure in the Board of
Directors Report, as applicable), a breakdown of the said loans which have been

repaicl from the balance of the proceecls of the issue ancl the balance of the saicl

loans that have not been paid from the balance of the proceeds of the issr,re (up to
the use oIthe full balance olthe proceeds ofthe issue to repay these loans) and a

breakclown of tlte volurne of the said loans as of the relevant financial statement. If
the cottfit'lttatiou of cotttpliarrce with the uncleltaking in [he Boarcl of Directors
Report is inclLrded in the quarterly report or lhe annnalreport of the Company, this
confirmation in the report r,vill be considered as providing confirmation to the

Trustee ancl thc Conrpany will not be required to provide a separate conhrmation
to tlic i'r'Lisîce. as spcuifiecl above. it shoLrlcl be clariñed ihai Íhe Trustee is not in
^^..^..i^'. ^f ¡^i. rl'-r ",ill ^"^l.l^ l-i-. r^ +l'^ ^^,"..-l:.,,.^^ ^Êal.^ r-^-^.,.,,,
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with the above r-rnclertaking in this section, ancl, therefore, the Trustee rvill lely on

the saicl notifications of the Company, without the neecl to carry out additional
exarninatior.rs.
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6.9.13 The Company undertakes to callse that as part of the financing loans to be assuured

by the SLlbsidiaries (and/or companies under its coutrol) in the Backup Projects,

the lenders financing the Backup Ploject will not be awaldecl the right to offset in

connectiol.l with other propeúies and/or accounts and uo cross lien of any kind or

type whatsoever will be given with respect to the properties that are under the

relevant subsidiary. The Compariy will provide the Trustee with legal confirmation

whereby under the agreements with eacli lending entity in connectior.l with the

relevant Backup Project, each lending entity has not been given an offset light and

that the pledges given to tliat financing entity guarantees the loan to that lending

entity in connection with the relevant Backup Project only for 60 days from the

date of the issue of the Debentures. If in connection with any Backup Project the

Company has not yet entered into an agreernent with the financing leuder entities

(or in the case of an existing debt with whatever financing lender), the Company

will provide notifrcation to the Trustee of an agreenent with a financing lender and

willprovide the said legalconfirmation within 14 days of the date of the

agreement. In addition, the Company will provide the Trurstee with confinnation

from the chief financialoffrcer in the Cornpany, within 2 busiuess days from the

date of publication of any financial statement, quarterly or anttual, as applicable,

with respect to the compliance of the Cornpany with the undertaking in this

section. If the confirmation of compliance with the undertaking in this section in

the Board of Directors Report is included in the quarterly report or the annual

report of the Company, this conftrmation in the report will be considered as

providing confirmation to the Trustee and the Company will not be required to

provide a separate confrrmation to the Trustee, as specified above. It shoLrld be

clarified that the Trustee is not in possession of data that will enable hiu to ellsure

the compliance of the Company with the above undertaking in this sectiotr, and,

therefore, the Trustee will rely on the said notifications of the Company, without

the need to carry out additional examinations.

6.9.t4

For the removal of any doubt, it is clarified that the Trustee is not obligated to

examine, and in practice the Trustee has not examined the need to provide collateral

to secure the payments to the Debenture Holders (Series A). The Trustee was not

requested to conduct, and in practice the Trustee has not conducted ân economic,

accounting or legal due diligence review with regard to the condition of the

Company's business. By entering into this Deed of Trust and by consenting to setrye

as Trustee for the holders of (Series A) Debentures, the Trustee is not expressing its

opinion, whether explicitly or implicitly, with regard to the Company's ability to

meet its obligations to the Debenture Holders (Series A). Nothing in the foregoing

derogates from the Trustee's duties under any law and/or this Deed nor does it

derogate from the Trustee's duty (insofar as such duty applies to the Trustee
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pursuânt to any law) to examine the effect of changes in the Comp¿ìny âs of the date

of the Frospectus, insofar as they may :ldversely afïect the Com¡rany's ability to meet

its obligations to the Ðetrenture Holclers (Series A).

6.10 Undertaking tq nqt to create a ftronting charge

6.1 0.1

6.10.2

6.10.3

6.t0.4

'lhe Cornpany undertakes not to create a general floating charge on all its assets,

without the prior approval of the meeting of Debenture Holclers (Sclies A) by

ordinary resolution. Notwithstancling the above, the Company shatl be pelmittecl to
creafe a general floating charge on its property, in whole or in part, in fävor of a
fiirancing party Thaï will provicle l'r-urding to tlre Company ilself (inclLrding the

holders of the other clebentirre series) withor-rt having to obtain the conseni of ihe
meeting of the Debentures holders, subjcct to, conclirrent with the creating of the

stated floating charge, the Cor-r-rpany shall create a charge of the same type and of
equal rating in favor ol'the clebenture holders (Series A), pari passu, according to
the clebt ratio, which shall be valicl as long as ihe Debentiires (Selies A) have not
been fully repaid. The Corrpany clarifies that as of the date of the signing of this
Deccl, the Company has not created the general floating charge statecl above.

The Company will specify in the Board ol Directors Report f'or every quarter, the

compliance or non-compliance with its obligation under this section 6.2. A
reasonable time prior to creating the said permitted floating charge. the Cornpany
shall sLrbrnit io ihe Trustee certification signecl by the chief financial officer which
ciescribes the floating charge which the Company intends to create and confìrms
the floating chalge is a permitted charge as specifìed in section 6.2.1 above. 'I'he

'lrustee will Lely on the said certifìcation and will not be required to carry out an

additional exar.niuatioir on its bel-ralf.

To remove any doLrbt it should be clarifiecl that the Company is entitled to charge

i1s assets, in wlrole or irr par[, with spee il'ie pleclges (including a floating charge on

specific assets) ancl to guarantee rvithout recei.¡ing the appro.ral of the meeting of
Debenture Flolclers (Series A) and without requiring to provide an¡i collateral in

f'avor of thc DcbcntLrrc IJoldcis (Scrics A). In aclclitior.r, companies helcl by the

Company are entitled to charge their assets, in whole or in part, with any pledge
(including a floating charge), and in any mauner, without the approval of the

meeting of Debenture I-lolclels (Series A) ancl without requiring to provide any

collateral in favor of the Debenture Flolders (Series A) concurrently with creating
charges as aforesaid.

'fhe Cornpany uudertal<es not to take credit flom fìnancial institutions that are not
Israeli and not to prorride charges to fìnancial institutions that are not Israeli,
except for with respect to cleclit fiameworks that may be proviclecl by financial
institLrtions in the tJnitecl States or Canada (inclLrding specifìc charges to secure lhe
saici oredii liames) íòr the pLrrpose of engaging in hecige ilansactions of thc
shekel/clollar exchange t'ate with respect to the DebentLrres ihat the Company will
issue. It should be noted that the foregoing cloes not cletract fiom the capability of
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the Conpany to issue Debentures in Israel. The Company shall specil'y in the

Board of Directors Reporl for each quarter, its compliance or non-courpliance with

its undertakings under this section 6.10.4 stated, inter alia, in every plovided credit

facility, in accordance with this undertaking (including the purpose of the credit

fi'amework in accordance with the above).

6.10.5 Prior to signing this Deed, the Company will provide the Trustee, no later than 60

days frorn the date of the signing of this Deed, with a legalopinion by an attorney

who specializes in the laws of Ontario which apply to the Company, plu'suaut to

which there is no legal duly in Ontario to register a negative floating pledge as

provided in section 6.2 above with any registry managed under the laws of
Ontario. In addition, the Company shall submit to the Trustee, on December 31 of
each year, cerlification by an attorney that specializes in the relevant law

applicable to the Company, that the Company did not register with its Registrar

and/or another registrar that complies with the relevant law, any floating charge in

favor of anyone in contrast to its undertaking in section 6.2 above. Proof from the

registrar that meets the law applicable to the Company shall be attached to the

attorney's cefiification. It should be noted that, the confirmation of the attomey, as

described above, regarding the registration of a lien that is t'tot in compliance with

the under"taking in section 6.2 above and which does not include confirmation that

the Company did not create or make a commitment to create any lien in violatiot-t

of section 6.2.|t should also be noted that the Trustee has no data which allows

hirn to ensure the Company's compliance with its obligations as specified in

section 6.2 above (and the subsections thereof) and, therefore, in order to inspect

the Company's compliance with thcse obligations the Trustec will rely on the

reports of tlie Company, as specified below, and tlie confirmation of the attorney,

the correctness of which he will not be able to ensure. The Company shall include

in its quaftelly and/or periodic reports, as the case may be, reference to its

compliance or failure to comply with the undertaking stated in this section above.

The Cornpany may sell, lease, assign, give or transfer in any way whatsoever, all

or paft of its assets, to any person it deems fit, without requiring the approval of
the Trustee and/or the Debenture Holders (Series A), as applicable.

6. 10.6 The Company is not obligated to notifli the Trustee of the transfer or sale of any of
its assets unless it is a sale or transfer of a "material asset of the Cornpany" as it is
clefined in section 8.1 below, and is not obligated to inform the Trustee of any

charge over its assets, except as stated in section 6.2 above.

6.1 1 Financial covenants

Untilthe date of the full, final and exact payment of the debt pursuant to the terms of

the Debentures (Series A) (subject to the provisions of section 6.13 below), the

Company shall cornply af any time with the financial covenants set forth below:



(l) 'lhe Cornpany's consolidated nominaleqLrity (exclucling rninority interests) will

not be less than lj65 million (this amount will not be linhed to the CPI)

(hereinafter': the "Minimum Equity").

(2) The ratio olthe consoliclated equity of tfre Corlpany (irrclLrcling minority

interests) to the total consoliclated assets, net of custorrer advances, will not be

less than i8% (hereinafter: "Assets to Equity Ratio" or the "Minimum Assets

to Ðquity fdatio").

(3) The ratio of the adjustecl net financial debt to total consolidatecl assets shall not

exceecl 74Yo (hereinafter: "Ðebt to Assets R.atio" or "M¿ìximurn Debt to

Assets Ratio");

Irr tlris seetion:

"Consolidate nominal equity" - as specified in section 5.3 above

"Adjusted net lìnancial debt" - as defined in section 5.3 above

"Adjusted Assets" - as defined in section 5.3 above

The examination of the Company's compliance with the financial covenants iil

subsections (l) to (a) above will be conducteclon the date of pLrblication of the

Company's financial statements ancl as long as the Debentures (Series A) are

ot-ttstanding, in relation to the annual/qLrarterly financial statements which the Company

woulcl have pubiisheci untii that date.

The Company wiiispecify in the Boarciof l)irectors lleport l-or the relevant period

whether or not it complies with the fìnancial covenants in sLrbsections ( I) to (4) above.

In adclition, thc Company shall cle liver to the l-lustee a certification from the chief

f inancial officer concerning compliance with the financial covenants in paLagraphs (1)

to (4) above, within 7 business clays from the date of publication of the

quarterly/annual financial statements, as appIicable.

lf the Company's cousoliclatecl eqLrity cfi'ops below the Consoliclated Minimunt

Nominal Equity of the Cornpany and/or if the assets to eqLrity ratio drops below the

Minitnum Assets to Equity ratio ancl/or if the Debt to Assets ratio exceeds the

Maximum Debt to Assets ratio, in any quarter, the Company shall notify the -l'rustee 
in

wliting and report this data ancl the meaning of this clata by lrìeans olan Immecliate
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Report via Magna, no later than the end of one business clay following the pLrblication

of the financial statements (quarlerly and annual).

6.12 Surplus ratio undertaking

Tlie Cornpany undertakes that as long as the full liabilities of the Cornpany to the

holders of Debentures (Series A) have not been fully repaid (sLrbjectto the provisions

of section 6.13 below), the Surplus expected to arise from the Backup Projects will be

an amount equalto or exceeding 140% of the portion obtained from the distribution:

(a)The expected surplus balance of the Company in (b) the unpaid balance of the

principal of the Debentures (Series A.¡ plus the interest on the Debentures (Series A),

accrued up to the date of the examination, net of the actual amounts that are deposited

in the Dedicated Account and in the interest cushion account (hereinafter: the "Ratio of

Surplus to Debt") .

The examination concerning the compliance of the Cornpany with the Ratio of Surplus

to Debt, as rnentioned above in this section, shall be carried out on the date of

publication of the financial statements (quarterly and annual) by the Company as long

as there are outstanding Debentures (Series A). Starting from the date of

implementation of any of the Backup Projects, the Surplus expected to arise frorn that

Backup Project, which will be published by the Cornpany as part of the Board of

Directors Report, will be based on the reporls to be prepared by the Inspector on that

relevant project which will be provided to the Company, upon which the date of the

signature thereon is no later than three months from the date of publication of the

relevant financial statements. In addition, the Company will specify in the Board of

Directors Report of each financial statement, the Surplus expected to arise from each

Backup Project, the Ratio of Surplus to Debt and its compliance or non-compliance

with its underlaking with respect to the Ratio of Sr-rrplLrs to Debt mentioned above in

this section.

The Company will be entitled to complete the funds in the Dedicated Account from its

independent resoLrrces, r-rp to the date of a specific examination (the date of publication

of the relevant financial statements), in order to comply with the Ratio of Surplus to

Debt sLlch that this will not be considered a breach of the undertaking of the Company

with respect to the Ratio of Surplus to Debt.

6.13 The cancellation of the undertakings to comnlv with the financial covenants. the

dividend restriction. adiustment of the interest rate and others
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Notwithst¿urcling the foregoing, it is hereby clalified that the undertal<ing of the

Contpany to ad.just the intelest rate in the event of a clecline in the lating of the

LJebentures as specitrecl in section 5.2 above, the undertaking of the Company to

comply with the coveuants specifìed in section 5.3 above, the undertal<ing of the

Company to comply with the dividend restriction set f-orth in section 5.5 above, the

undertaking of the Company to approve specialtransactions at the Meeting of Holders

of the l)ebenillres as specifieci in seetion 5.6 above, ihe underiaking of tire Company to

cotnnlv with the fìnancial ohlip¡!ions as snecifiec! ill sectiou ó.1l.nhnr-,e ¡¡1e""'r'J """Þ*""""

undertal<irrg to cornply with the Ratio of Surplus to Debt as specified in section 6.12

above shall not apply in thc event that tlie total amount of the funcls cleposiîed in the

Derl it'af erl Acr'ounl (:rs snccil'ied in sectitrn 6.1.14 [,'elorvl is ecLra!to l009zc of the"t _ - - '" , '" --t-,-.

liability valuc ol'the liebentuies pliis ilie amoünts equal to fiitüre interest payirleiìts Lip

to the date of the finalt'edemption of the Debentures (net of arnonnts deposited in the

interest cttshion accot-tnt) Lrp to the end of'the life-term of the DebentLrres (Series A).

Appropriately, in this event, the causes f'or immediate redemption relating to the said

breach of undertalcings by the Company, aforementioned above in this subsection, will

not be valid.

7. Flarlv redemption

1.1 Early redemrrtion at the discretion of the TASE

I t'il.^ -l-^l 
^ 

,,:., er^^1, f ,,^1,^-^^ Å^^lA^^ ¡^ l^li^¿ rL^ n..L...,1..--. c-.^--^ ¿,-^):-^- l- -^^----r¡ rrrr ¡ çr nvlv .rr(ruN l,^vildllBL LlLtruç5 tu L¡çl15t ulç ucutrlilillgs ltuilt uaulilg uglilt.tsg

the value of tire 'oonciseries fails beiowthe amount prescribeci in the I'ASE Regulations

regarcling delisting, the Company shall act as f-ollor,vs:

/ 
^ 

\ ¡t/:al : t1 r I a ¡¡ I ¡ a¡l\^J VVrLnur +J Ll¿rys lr()til tf rç Llzrrc or r.nc s¿ll(l rcs(.)tUlt(.)tì l{,) 1¡9¡tt, lne L,eoennlres, Ine

Company will announce an early redemption date on which the holder rnay

recleem the Debentures.

(B) The early ledemption clate with regarcl to the Debentr-rles will not tahe place

seventeett (17) days from the date of pLrblication oIthe annoLrncement ancl no

later tl-ran forty five (45) ctays from the said date, but not dr,rring the per"iod

between the Eilective Date for the payment ollnterest and the actual date of

payment thereo[.

(C) On the early redemption date, the Company will redeem the Debentures of

Holders who so t'equested, in accorclance with the balance of the nominal value
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thereof and the addition of interest that has accrued on the principal until the

actualredemption date (the interestwill be calculated on the basis of 365 days

per year).

(D) The setting of an early redemption date as aforesaid is without prejudice to the

rights of redemption as stipulated in the Debentures, for those Holders of the

Debentures wlio do not redeem them on the early redemption date as aforesaid,

but the Debentures will be delisted from the TASE, and the resulting tax

irnplications will apply thereto.

Early redernption of the Debentures as aforesaid, will not grant to a Debenture Holder

who redeems same as stated the right to the payrnent of interest in respect of the period

after the redemption date.

The Company will pLrblish notice of tlie earliest redemption date in an Imrnediate

Report. The said notice will also detailthe proceeds of the early redernption.



1.2 Early redemption at the cliscretion of the Companv

Tlre f-nt¡n:ln\/ tnâ\/ âl ifc cnl¡ dice rr.1 in¡r r-rllfho f)che¡rlrrrec l'Qcripc A\ f^r ootl.,

reclemption- at any tinle. colrn.rencing 60 da1,s fì'om the date ol'the listirrg thereof on 1.he

TAStr. in which oase the lòllowing pt'ovisions shall apply, all sLrb-iectto the guidelines

of the SecLrrities Authority anclthe provisions of the TASE Rules anclRegr"rlations as

shall be in effect on the relevant date:

The fi'eqLrency of early redentptions shall be lirnited to one per quarter.

If an eally redemptiou r,vas schedulecl for a qllartel with a pre-schecluled iirterest

payment, or pal'tial redemption payment or finai redeurption payment, the early

..^¡^.-^i:^,'.,;ll +L^ l^¡^ l^-i^..^r^.J t^.. ^,.^LrLuçtrryr¡vrr rr rrr vLv(rr wrr tttç t¡(ttL LtL)t6tt4LL\l t\rt )(tttt lroJlllçltt.

For purposes of this sectiou, "quar"ter"'shall mean any of the foilowing periods:

.Tanuary-March, April-JLrne, July - September', October - l)ecember.

The minimurr arxount of an eally reclemption of Debentules shall not be less than NIS

1 million. Notwithstanding the afolesaid, the Company may make an early redelnption

of Debentures totaiing iess tiran NiS i rniiiion provideci the number of reciemptions a

yeal will be iimited to one, all in accordance with the instructions o1'the TASE in this

rnatter.

Any early redemption arnount will be paicl on a pro rata ba-sis to the Debenture Holders

(Series A) at the par vaiue of the Debentures (Series A) helci.

Upon tire Cornpany's Boarci of Directors resolution to mai<e an early reciemption as

af'oresaid, the Company shall publish an hnmediate Report with a copy to the Trustee

no iess than seventeen (17) clays and no lrìorc than forty fìvc (45) clays prior to the eally

redernption date. The eally ledemption date shall not occur in the period between the

record clate f'or interest payment in respect of the Debentures (Series A) and the actual

interest payment date. In said Irnmecliate Repoft, the Company willpubtish the early

redetlption amount of the principal and the interest accrllecl on the principal Lrntilthc

early redemption date, in accordaltce with tlle following provisions.

On the cìate of a partialearly redernption, if there shoLrld be one, the Company rvill pay

the holders of Debentut'es (Series A) on the date of the partialearly reclemption the

accrtted interest only for the sepalate share of the partial redemption and not for the

total unrecleemed balance. No early reclemption will bc implerneutecl on a part of the
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series of Debentures (Series A) if the final redemption amount is less than NIS 3.2

million. On the date of eally redemption, fullor partial, as it shall be, the Company

shallgive notice in an Immediate Reportof: (1) the percentage of the partial

redemption in terms of the unpaid balance; (2) the percentage of the partial ledetrption

in terr.ns of the original series, (3) the interest rate of the partial redemption on the

redeemed part; (4) an update of the percentage of the partial redernptions that rernain,

in terms of the original series; (5) the determining date fol eligibility to receive an early

redemption of the debenture principal that shall be twelve days ( I 2) prior to the date set

for the early redemption; all as applicable.

The amounts payable to the Debenture Flolders (Series A) in the event of early

redemption, shall be the higher of (1) the market value of the outstauding Debentures

(Series A), which will be determined based on the average closing price of the

Debentures (Series A) in the thirty (30) trading days prior to the date of the Board of

Directors resolution regarding an early redetnption; (2) the liability value of the

outstanding Debentures (Series A) called for early redemption, that is, the principal

plus interest, untilthe actual early redemption date; (3) the balance of cash flow of the

Debentures (Series A) called for early redemption (principal plus interest), discounted

at the government bond yield (as def,rned below) plus 1.75% per annum. The

discounting of the Debentures (Selies A) that are called for early redernption, full or

partial, will be calculated frorn the early redemption date to the last repayment date

scheduled fol the Debentures (Series A) which are called for early redemption.

For pr,rrposes of this section - "government bond yield" means the average yield

(gross) to maturify in the seven business day period that ends two business days before

the date of the notice of early redemption notice, of three series of government bonds

wlrose average life is the closest to the average life ofthe Debentures (Series A) on the

relevant clate.

The Cornpany shall furnish to the Trustee within five business days from the date of the

resolution of the Board of Directors certification signed by the chief financial officer

regarding calculation of the redemption amount.

The risht to declare the I)ebentures d¡¡e anrl navahle

Upon the occurrence of one or more of the cases listed in this section below, the

provisions of section 8.2 below will apply, as relevant:

8.

8.r
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8.1.2

If the Company cloes not pay any sunl owed by it in connection with the

Debentures ol if it fàils to meet any of the remaining material obligations

toward the De bentul'e Ilolclers, ¿incl the 'f'r'l-rstee gave notice to the Conipany in

writing to lemecly the Lrreach and ihe Contpany does not remecly the said

breach within 14 days fì'orn giving notice.

If the Cornpany files an order for the stay of proceedings or ilan order for the

siay of ¡lroceeclings is given agzrinst the Comparry or if lhe Companl, fiies a-

motio¡l Ibr a sctlietnerìt or an'angernerìt with the crcdilols ol'the Conrpany

ptrrsuant to Article 350 ol'the Companies Law 5159- 1999, or if the Company

offered its creditors the said settlement or arraugement in another manuer, due

to its inabiiity to rncct its oOiigatiorrs oll tilnc (except lol pulposes oI nrelgrng

with airothei' conlpany, as specifiecì iil 8.1.21 'oeiow anci/or restrLrcturing of the

Company, inclucling a split, which are not prohibited under the terms of this

Deed and except f'or arrangements between the Company and its shareholders

which are not prohibitecl uncler the ternis of this Deecl and which do not affect

the ability to repay the Deber-rtures (Series A)) or if the Cornpany will offel its

creditors an alternate mallner of settlement or arransement due to the inability

of the Company to courply with its unclertakings on the maturiiy claie.

It should be clarifieclthat fbr the purpose of this subsection, the proceclures for

a stay of proceedings pursuant to Article 350 of the Companies Law and/or

request for selllemenl or íìtì tlla!ìuentent hv r-nother rna!lncr. will be

procedures in accorclance r,vith Islaeli law or parallel procee dings in

accoldance with loreign law. corresponcling in all rnaterial aspects, to the

Isl'aeli procedure.

If an application was filed pursuant to Article 350 of the Companies Law

againsi the CompaLry (uot with the Contpany's consent) which was not

clismissed or cancellecl u,ithin 45 clays fiom the clate of submission thereoL

It shoLrlcl be clarifìed that fbr tl-re pr-rrpose of this subsection, an application

r.rrtler seeiiorr i-10 oiilte Compa.rrics i.ar^.,shall bc ilr accoldlnce rvillr ísraeii

law or a parallel proceeding in accordance with foleign law, corresponding in

^ll -.+-.;.1ôôñ¿:^r. r^ rl"^ T--^^li ^,.^^^,1,.,'..rcLr crJPvwrJ) Lv rlrv rJrcrvll yrvvvLrLrlv.

8.1.3
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8.1 .4

8.1 .5

8.1 .6

If the Company adopts a valid resolution fol liqLridation thereof (other than

liqLridation for the purpose of a merger with another compally as specified in

section 8. 1 .21 below), or if a permanent liquidator has been appointed for the

Company and/ol a final liquidation order has been made by the court.

It should be clalified that the purpose of this subsection, liqLridation

proceedings will be proceedings in accordance with lsraeli law, or parallel

proceedings in accordance with foreign law, corresponding in all rnaterial

aspects, to the Israeli procedure.

If a temporary liquidation order has been granted and/or a temporary liquidator

has been appointed and/or any judicial decision of a similar nature has been

rendered, and such order or decision were not dismissed or cancelled within 45

days of the date of issuing the order or rendering the decisioll, as the case may

be. Notwithstanding tl-re foregoing, the Company will not be provided any

rernecly period with respect to applications made or orders issued, as the case

rnay be, by the Company or with its consent.

It shoulcl be clarified that the purpose of this subsection, liquidation

proceedings will be proceedings in accordance with Israeli law, or parallel

proceedings in accordance with foreign law, corresponding in all material

aspects, to the Israeli procedure.

If an application has been filed for receivership or the appointment of a

receiver' (ternporary or permanent) for the Cornpany or for a rnaterial asset of

the Company (as the term is defined below), or if an order has been issued for'

the appointment of a temporary receiver, which were not disrnissed or

cancelled within 45 days of the date of filing the application or issuing the

order, as the case rnay be; or- if an order has been filed for a permanent

receiver for the Company or for a material asset of the Company (as the telm

is defined below). Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Company will not be

granted any remedy period in relation to the applications filed or orders issued,

as the case may be, by the Company or with its consent.

It should be clarified that the purpose of this subsectiou, receivership

proceedings will be proceedings in accordance with Israeli law, or parallel
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8.1.7

8.1.8

8.1.9

8.1.t0

8.1.11

8. I .12

proceedings in accordance wit['ì foleign law, corlespol]clir'ìg in all material

aspects, to the Israeli process.

Ilan attachn'rent is imposed or if ¿ìctions olexecution are carriecl out in

connection r,vith a material assetof the Cornpaiiy (as clefined below), and the

attachment is not rescindecl, or the action is not cancelled. as the case may be,

within 45 (forty five) days following the irnpositiorr ol cxccr-rtion thereof, as

ihe case tnay be. Noiwithstan<lingihe foregoing, fhe Companl, willrrot be

granteci atty t'etneciy period i¡i leiation to flre rpplicíìtions llled or ordel's issrred.

as the case may be, by the Company or with its consent.

It should be clarifiecl that the pLlrpose of this subsectioll, attacltr.ltent

proceedings will be proceeclings in accorclance with lsraeli la'"v, or parallel

proceedings in accordance with foreign law, correspondirrg in all rnatelial

aspeets, to the Israeli process.

If the holders of liens exercise their liens against a materialasset of the

Company (as defined below).

if there is a real concel"n that the Company will not rneet, or that the Company

has failed to meei, its material obligations toward the debentLlre holders

(Series A). It is clarified that the Company's material obligations inter ctlia

inclucle thc amounts of payment to the holders ancl the clates thereoL

If the Company terminated or announced its intent to terurinate the payment ol'

its debts, or ceased, or announoecl its intent to ce¿ìse to conduct its business

affairs as they shall be fiom time to time

If there was material cleterioratior-r in the Company's business compalecl to its

condition on the date of initialoffering of the Debentures (Series A) anclthere

is leal concern that the Company woulcl not be able to repay the Debentures

(Series A) on tin-re.

lf contlol of the Company has been transfellecl, directly or indirectly, and such

transler of control -';vas nct aoprcved b;l the Debenture Holclels (Series A) by a

special resolution prior to transfer of control. The controlling shareholder of

the Cornpan¡r on the cJate of issLte of the DebentLrres (Series A) is Mr^. Alzrn

Saskin.
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8.1.13

For purposes ofthis subsection - "trânsfer ofcontrol" - a change ofcontrol

iu the Company, such that the controlling shareholder or immediate faniily

nrernbers cease to hold, directly or indirectly, Inore fhan 50Yo of the capital and

voting rights of the Company. For the avoidance of doubt in this regard it

shoLlld be clalified that: (a) inheritance by law does not constitute a transfer of

control for the plrrposes of this section. The same lirnitations will apply to the

heirs pursuant to the law for transfer to a third party, as if they were the

controlling shareholders in the Company at the time of the signing of the Deed

of Trust; (b) the exercise of a lien on the shares of the Company which results

in the controlling shareholder or the immediate family members thereof

ceasing to hold, directly or indirectly, lnol'e Than 50Yo of the capital and voting

rights of the Company will be considered to be transfer of control; And (c) the

issue of shares and/or options to a thild party whicli results in the controlling

shareholder or immediate farnily member thereof ceasing to hold, directly or

indirectly, more than 50% of the capital and voting rights of the Company will

be considered to be transfer ofcontrol.

For the pllrposes of tliis section, "immediate family members", are a spouse,

parent, grandparent, child, sibling and child or spouse of any of these.

If another series of Debentures issued by the Company, which is listed for

trading on the TASE, (hereinafter in this section: "the Other Series") or other

material debt of the Company, the tiability value of which is CAD$40 million

or the volume of which exceeds 10% of the total assets of the Company under

the last published consolidated financial statements of the Cornpany (whether

auclited or unaudited) (hereinafter: the "Financial Statements") (whichever is

lower) or the debt of an affiliated company in which the product of the holding

(in the finalchain) in the aff iliated cornpany of the value of liability is equalto

or higher than CAD$ 40 million in accordance with the Financial Statements

(hereinafter: "the Other Debt") and the said request for immediate repayment

is not withdrawn within 45 days of the date on which they were declared due

and payable. It should be noted that in connection with the Other Debt, where

the Cornpany's indebtedness arises from the provision of a guarantee to repay

that debt, the grounds specifiecl in this section 8. 1 .13 shall exist provided the

following terms are met: (1) the Company's guarantee to repay the debt is not
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8.1.15

8. I .16

8. i. l7

8.l.lB

8.1. r9

linited in arnount or is limited to an amount higher than the amoLrnt of-the

Other Debt (as definecl above)t and (2) the Company rvas requiled to lepay at

least an alnouut that is higheL or equal to the said Other Debt; ilthcsc tclrns

¿ire r.nettlie albLesaic'lgrounds willexist as of the clate on which the Company

was required to repay the Other Debt (subject to the lemedy period spccifrecl

above) and not from the date of declaring that clebt dLre and payable, provicled

tirese datçs clo noi overlap.

iitirc f onsoiiciatei -tquify oi tiie L'orlpany (exciuclirrg minority, irrtelests)

drops below the Minimum Equity (as clefinecl in section 6. l i (l) above), for

two cousecutive quafters.

If tlre Equitv to Assets ratio as specified in section 6.11 (2) cl'ops below the

Maximum EqLrity to Assets (as defined in section 6.lI (2) above), lor two

consccutive quarters.

If fhe Debt to Assets ratio (as speoified in section 6.11 (3) above) exceeds the

Maximum Debt to Assets ratio (as clefrned in Section 6.1 1 (3) above), for two

cousecutive qnarters

If the Company distribiried a dividend in violation of the dividend restriction

provisior.rs, as specifÌed in section 5.5 above;

If the rating ol'the Debentr"rres (Series A) by the rating company is

dowr-rgraded to below BBB+. In the event that the rating company is replaced,

the Cornpany shall submit to the Trustee a comparison between the latings

scale of the replaced rating cornpany and the ratings scale of the new lating

company.

Fon purposes of fhis section it shoulcl be emphasized that if the

Ðehentures (Series ,4) lviNl trre nated by more than one rating company, the

revielv of the rating with respecf to the grounds for irnrnediate repayment

shall be contlucfed, at any time, based o¡l the Nolve¡' rating.

Il'the Ccmpenl,sells to another'/olhers all its asscts or tììost olils ¿rssets

dLrring two consecLrtive calendar quafters (inclucling in a specific sale dr"rring

the said quarters), and the l)ebentrrle Holclers (Seiies A) have not a.p¡rlovecl the

sale by a special majority. lìor pulposes of this subsection - "sâle to another"

- shall mean sale to any third party whatsoever (including the controlling
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8.1 .20

8.1.21

shaleholder of the Company and/or courpauies controlled by him), except for

sale to companies wholly owned by the Cornpany; "Bulk of the Company's

âssets" - sllall lneall an asset or several assets the cutnulative valLre of which

(as the case uray be) in the last financial statements pLrblished before the

relevant event occurred exceeds 50% ofthe value of its assets in the

consolidated balance sheet, based on the saicl financial statements.

If the Cornpany makes a change in its main business activity. In this t'egard,

the main business activity of the Cornpany and companies under its control on

the date of the issue is (a) promotion, construction, development and sale of

real estate for sale in Canada; (b) acquisition of holdings and improvement of

real estate (inclLrding land), as wellas the acquisition and operation of income-

producing properties in Canada, and (c) holding of geotherrnal installations in

real estate properties in Canada. The Cornpatty's periodic and/or quartelly

reports, as applicable, iu the Boarcl of Directors Report, shall inclucle a

cer-tification that the main business activity of the Company has not changed.

In addition, the Cornpany nndertakes to notify the Trustee of a change in tl,e

said business activify. The publication of an Immediate Report via Magna

shall not constitute notification of the Trustee.

If a merger was performed withoLrt the prior approval of the Debenture

Holders (Series A) by a special majority, unless the Cornpany or the recipient

company (as applicable) warrants to the Debentule Holders (Series A),

including by means of the Trustee, at Ieast l0 business days before the date of

the merger, that there is no reasonable concern that because of the melger the

recipient company will not be able to meet its obligations to the Debenture

Holders (Series A). Nothing in this section shall derogate from the other

grounds for immediate repayment that are granted to the Debenture Holders

pursuant to section 8.1 above and below, and 30 days prior to the date oftlie

planned lnerger, allthe grounds enumerated in sectiot-t 8.1 shallapply to the

recipient company as if it were the Company. With regard to sections the

provisions of which arise from the Company's financial statetnents, the review

shall be conducted in relation to the financial statements of the recipient

company following the merger.



8.1.22

8.1.23

Q 1 1,4

8.1.25

8.t.26

8.1.21

B.l.2B

8.1.29

8.1.30

It shoulcl be clarifiecl that for the purpose of this subsectior.r, the rnerger'

proceeding will be a proceeding in ¿rccordance r,vith Israeli law, or parallcl

proceeclings iu ¿rccolclance with Iòreign law, in all rnaterial aspects to the

Islaeli proceecling..

If trading in the Debentures (Series A) on the TASE was suspended by the

TASE. except for suspension on the grounds of ambigLrity as stated in the

lourth nan ol'the TASE R.csula.lions. ¡nd ('0 clavs ha.ve ela-nsed ti'oru the date¡ _ " 
-'_'Þ"-"'_ "" _"_J

of suspension cluring which thc suspeusiou was not cancelled.

If the Company is liquid¿rted or deleted for any re¿ìson whatsoever.

If the Companv commits a breach of one of the terms of the Debentures

(Series A) and/or the TrLlst Dee d, and if it turns out that a representation of'the

Company's representations in the Debentules ancl/or the Deed of Trust are

incorrect ancl/or incomplete, and the Trustee has instructed the Cornpany in

wliting to rernedy the breach ancl the Company failed to remecly such breach

within l4 days of receipt of the notice.

If the Debentures (Series A) cease to be rated for a period longer than 60 days

due to reasons and/or cilcurnstances beyoncl the Company's control (for

plrrposes of this section, inter alict, failure to makc the payments that the

Company has undertaken to pay the lating courpany and failure to deliver the

reasonable repofts and information which are required by the rating company

^C¡l-^ ^ l-^: .^- Ll,- 
^ 

l ll 4: Ii1s p¿1lr ul r.lrü Liuiluaur usrwÉeil tilc L-urnpany ailu Lile rauilg colllpafly. sllall oe

cieemecl as reasons ancl circulnstances Lrndel the Company's contlol).

If the Conpany expancls the Debenture series (Series A) or issues additional

debenture series, ir-r violation of the provisions of secTion 4 of the Trust Deecl.

If the Corlpany ceases to be a reporting corporation as the term is ciefinecl in

section I of the Seculities l,aw.

lf the Company does rrot pLrblish a fìnancial statement as is it required to

^,,1--l:,.1.,,^,1^- ^-,, l^,,, ,.,i+1"i., ìA l^,,- ^¡:rl.^ fì,,^f l^+^ lì,.- ..,,L1:^^l:^.^ +L^-^^cU(lullòll llllUll (allr l(trl . vvttlllll JW tld_VJ Ul tllç llll4l \ldtç l(tl trUlrllLnLl(rll lllf lC(rl.

If the Debentules (Series A) are clelisted from the TASE.

If the Company violates its undertakings not to create a general floating charge

over its assets, as specified in section 6. I 0 above



8.1.31 If the Compauy breaches its obligations with respect to approval of special

transactious as specifiecl in section 5.6 above

8.1.32 If the Cornpany breaches its undertaking to deposit funds in the Interest

Cr"rshion Accot-lnt within 14 business days of the relevant date.

8. i.33 If the Company breaches its undertakings to deposit an expenditures cushiot.t,

within 14 days of the date of the issue, as specified in section 5.8 above.

8.1.34. If the Subsidiaries breach the irrevocable notice of instructions to the

Subsidiaries as implied in section 6.3.1 above and/or if legalcounsel breaches

the irrevocable notice of instmctions to the Canadian Legal Counse I as

specified in section 6.3.2 above and/or if Mattamy will bleach the irrevocable

notice of instructions to Mattamy as specified in section 6.3.3 above.

i.8.35. If one of the causes specified in sections 8.1.2 to 8.1.8 above or in section

8.1.21above materializes with respect to the Downsview propeúy company,

mutatis mutandis.

8.1.36. If the Company fails to meet its undertaking to rnaintain a Ratio of Surplus to

Debt of l40o/o as specifred in paragraph 6.12 above, for a period of two

consecutive quarters.

8.1.37 If the Subsidiaries (as specified in section 6.1.6 above) willassutne uew

bridging loans in contravention to the provisions of section 6.9.12 above

8.1 .38 If the Company (including through subsidiaries) infringes its undertaking set

forth in section 6.9.13 above in connection with the absence of offsetting

rights and cross liens on the Backup Projects.

8.1.39 If the Company breaches its undertaking in section 5.9 above not to operate

outside Canada.

8. 1 .40 If a "going concern" note is recorded in the financial statements of the

Company for a period of two consectttive qlrafters.

8. 1 .41 Upon the occurrence of another event that materially prejudices and/or could

materially prejudice the rights of the Debenture Holders.

For purposes of this section S.l, "MaterialAssetof the Company" is an asset or

several cumulative assets of the Cornpany or of companies controlled thereby, whose
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valLte, in accordance with the recent consolidated financial stateurents (revieu,ecl or

aLrdited), on the date of the Compzurv's event. exceeds 30% of the total assets in the

consolidatecl balance sheet of the Corrpany in accolclalrce with the saicl fìn¿ulcial

statemeuts.

The provisions of sections 8.2 belolv shall apply:

In the event of one of the irìsiances set out in secïions 8. I . 1 to 8. I .4 I (inc lLrsive) above,

the foiiowing provisions sirali appiy, as appiicabie:

8.2.1 Upon the occurrence of any of the events setfoÍh in sections 8.1.1 to 8.1.41

(inclLrsive), the T'rustee shall be obligateclto convene a general meeting of

Debenture Holclers (Series A). the date of which shall be 21 clays after the date

,rl irrviLaLion thereol'(or a shofl.er clate in accord¿urce v¡ith the provisions cf
section 8.2.5 below), and whose agencla will inclucle a resolution regarcling the

immediate repayment of the or"rtstanding balance of the (Series A) Debentures,

due to the occurrence of any of the events specified in sections 8.1.1 to 8.1.41

(inclusive), above, as the case may be. The notice of the meeting shall state

that if the Company aets to cancel and/or discontinue the event specihed in

sectit-rl 8.1 above, in respect of which tlre rneeting was conveuecl, r-rntil the

clate of the meeting, then the meeting of Debentule i-{oldels shail be cancellecl.

8.2.2 'fhe holders' resolution to declare the Debentr-rres (Series A) due and payable

shall be adopted at a meeting attended by holders of at least fìfty percent

/</ìO/\ ^l'rl-^..^--:--^l ..-.1..^ ^C..1^^ ---.^.^--l:,^ ñ-l - ,õ\Jv/ot ul urç iluillril<n v¿llur- ul rilc or.ltSlailuUlB t cueiltUf e5 \Jglles A). ny a

majority of holders of the outstanding par value of tl-re Debentures

¡raríici¡rai irrg in iire vr.rie r-rr sLrch majoriiy ar an acijourrreci meeting anencieci by

holders of at least twenty (20%) of the af'oresaid outst¿rnding nominalvalue.

8.2.3 If Lrntilthe date of the meetir-rg, ¿rfìy of the events stipLrlated in sections 8.1.1 to

8.1.41 (inclLrsive) above has not been cancelled or removed, and a resolution

in the meeting oIthe Debenture Holders (Series A) has been adopted in the

mannerstipLrlated in sectior-r 8.2.3 above, the Trustee will be obligated, within

a reasonabie tirnc. to clccla¡'c thc orrtstanding balance o1'the Debentr:les (Selies

A) due ancl payable, provided the Company has been given a 15-day written

notice ol'its intent to do so.
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8.2.4

8.2.s

8.2.6

oa1a.L. t

A copy of the notice of the rneeting as stated shallbe sent by the Trustee to the

Compauy fol the purpose of publication thereof and the notice shall constitute

a prior written warning to the Company of its intent to declare the said

Debentures due and payable.

The Trustee may, at its discretion, reduce the period of 21 days specified in

section 8.2.1 above and/orthe said 15 days of notice (specified in section 8.2.3

above) and/or not give a notice at all, should the Trustee be of the opinion that

there is reasonable concern that any deferral ofthe date or delivery ofthe

notice, as the case may be, could undermine the possibility to declare the

Debentures due and payable or prejudice the rights of the Holders.

If any of the subsections of section 8.1 above stipulate a reasonable peliod in

which tl-re Company may take action or make a decision that will remove the

grounds for irnmediate repayment, the Trustee or the holders may declare the

Debentures due and payable as stated in section 8, only if the period stipulated

as aforesaid has elapsed and the grounds have not been retnoved; however, the

Trustee may reduce the said period if it is of the opinion that it could

materially prejudice the rights of the Holders.

To removc any doubt, nothing in section 8.2 above shall derogate from the

powers of the Trustee to declare the Debentures (Series A) due and payable at

its discretion.

8.2.8 Notwithstanding the provisions of section 8.2 above, in the event that the

Company requests the Trustee in writing to appoint an urgent representation,

the provisions stipLrlated in the third Schedule to the Deed of Trust shall be

followed.

8.2.9 To remove any doubt it is clarified that the immediate repayment shall be

based on the nominal value of the outstanding Debentures (Selies A),

including interest accrued on the principal amount, while the interest will be

calculated fol the period beginning after the frnal day in respect of which

interest was paid and ending on the immediate repayment date (the calculation

of the interest for a portion of the year will be based on 365 days a year).

8.2.10 To rernove any doubt, it is clarified that the right of immediate repayment as

aforesaid and/or declaring the Debentures due and payable shall not impair or
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pre.jLrclice any other or aclclitional rernecly available to the Debenture Ilolders

(Series A) orto the Trustee underthe terms of the Debentures (Series A) and

the provisions olthis Deecl or pursuant to any law and the clecision not to call

the Debentures clue and payable upon the occurreuce ofany ofthe events

iistecl in section 8.1 above, shall not constitute a waivel of'the Lights o1'the

Debenture l-lolders or the Trustee.

illaims anri nrnceerlinss hv fhp Truqlpp

9.1 In addition to any provision herein and as an indepenclent authority, the lrustee may, at

its cliscretion ancl without giving adclitional notice, aclopt all such proceedings,

inclLrding legal proceedings and applications fol ordels, as it fìnds fit ancl sLrbject to the

pt'ovisions of any law, to protectthe lights of the l)ehentr¡re Floldei"s (Series A) ancl

enf'orce the Company's cluty to meet another obligation under the '['rust Deed. Nothing

in the foregoing shallprejucliee andlor cler"ogate lrom the Trustee's righi to iustiiute

legalancl/orothel ploceeclings. even if the Debentures (Series A) have not been

declared clue and payable, all with a view to protecting the Debenture Holders (Series

^\,.-,¡/^.. 
Á-^- ^..-^^^^^ ^l. :^^.,:..^ ^-,-, ^..1^-..-.1¡t- .-^^^.-).^ ¿..-..^.^^^t^:,- ,--^.¿. ,.- -,-)n, dilu/ul rur pr.ilPU5tr5 ul r55uilrg ¿1ily ulUEr wlür reBaru tL, Lruslçtrslllp illattrtS af tU

subjeci io ihe provisions of any law. ì.Jotwithstanciirrg the provisions of this section it is

clarifÌed thatthe rightto declare the DeberrtLrres due and payable willarise only in

accoldance with the provisions of section 8 above and not by virtLre of this sectir.rn.

n I Tl^^ T--..^¿.^^ --.:ll l-- ,--- --:---J.- -' '- -l', -,,La- ^ 
r I 'aa.L I tiu I tuslcs Wtlr Ue rçqtillç(l ru dçl a5 srate(l ill sçuiluil r/. r auuve. ll tc(lulte(t [() (l() 5() Dy

an orclinary resoiution passecl at a Generai Meeting of l-loiders of l)e bcntulcs (Scrics

A), itnless it warrants that under the circumstaiices this is not jristilied aiici/or'

reasonable anci atrrpeais to the applopliate corrrl to recr'ive i¡lsfnrcfiolrs on the n1¿ìtter at

the fìrst reasonable date.

9.3 Subject to the provisions of the Tì'Lrst Deec1, the Trustee may but is not obligatecl, to

conveue ai any time a general rreeting of the holders of Debentr"rres (Series A) in order

to discuss and/or receive its instructior.rs on any matter regarding the T'rust l)eed.

Any time the 1'rustee is obligatecl under the terms of the l)eec[of '['mst to tal<e any

action, irrclLrding institute proceedings or fìle claims at the request of'tlie Debenture

Holders (Series A) as stated in this section, the lrustee may, at its sole discretion,

withholcl the execLltion of auy action until such time as it receives instrLrctions from the

general meeting of the DebentLlre Holders (Series A) ancl/or instmctions flom the coult,

9.4
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at its discretiou, or.r how to ploceed provide such meetirlg is convened or the court is

petitioned at the earliest possible date. To l'errìove any dor-rbt it is clarified that the

Trustee may not delay any said actions or proceedings if the delay could prejudice the

rights of the Debenture Holders (Series A).

9.5 The Trustee rnay, before instituting any legal proceedings, conveue a general meeting

of the Debenture Holders (Series A), in order for the holders to determine by ordinary

resolution which proceedings to take in order to exercise their rights under this Deed.

Likewise, the Trustee lrìay recollvene general meetings of tlie Debenture Holders

(Series A) for the purpose of receiving orders with regald to conducting such

proceedings provided the rneeting is convened at the earliest possible date pursuant to

the provisions of the second schedule to the Deed of Trust and the delay of proceedings

does not prejudice the rights of the Holders.

Receipts held in Trust

10.1 All receipts collected by the Trustee, except for its fees, expenses and repayment of any

debt to it, in any way whatsoever, including but not only in consequence of declaring

the Debentures due and payable, and/oras aresultof proceedings instituted by it, if
any, against the Company, shall be held by the Trustee in trust and shall be used for

such purposes and according to the order of priorities as follows: First - for the

settlement of all expenses, paymerìts, levies and obligations incurred by the Trustee,

imposed on it, or caused in the course or in consequence of acts to execute the trust or

otherwise, with respect to the terms of the Trust Deed, including its fee (provided the

Trustee does not receive its fee from the Company or from the Debenture Holders).

Second - for the payment of any other amount pursuant to the "undertaking to

indemnify" (as this term is defined in section 26.1.6 below); Third - for the payment

to the holders of Series A Debenture I-Iolders that incurred payments pursuant to

section 26.3.2 belowl

10.2 The balance will be used, unless decided otherwise in a special resolution of a meeting

of Debenture Holders (Series A), and subjectto the provisions of the Arlicles of

Association of the TASE, as they shall be at that time, for purposes in accordance with

the followillg priolities: (a) First-to pay the Debenture Flolders the alrears interest in

respect of the delays in payment of interest and/or principal due to them under the

telms of the Debentures, and sLrbject to the Iinkage terms of the Debentures, pari passu



altcl plopoftionate to the amount of interest ancl/or principal in alreals clue to each of

thent. without prelètence or priolity with respect to any of lhenr; (h) Second - to pay to

the DebentLlle I-lolders the amount of the principal and interest in ¿ilrears clue to then-r

ulider the tet'ms of the Debentures pari passue and sLrbject to the linl<age terms of the

Debeutr-tres, the paytnent date of'which is notyet due, ancl proportionate to the ar.llounts

dtte to thent, without preference or priority with respect to any of thern; (c) Third - the

Slupitts, if any, shaii be paid by thc Trustee to tlre Cornpany ol its sLrccessols.

10.3 Withholding tax will be cleciLrctecl liom the payments to the Debenture Holdei's (Series

A), if there is a requilement to decluct withholding tax under any law.

10.4 The Dcbenture Holders (Series A) may change the above priorities by aspecial

resolutiott duly aclopted at a meetiirg of holclers, ancl this in relation to altei'iratives (a) to

(d) above only. The above is subject to obtaining the applopriate approval from the tax

autirorily.

10.5 It should be clarifìecl that if the Company is reqLrired to incur any of the expenses but

lailed to do so, the Trustee shall act to collect said amounts from the Company anct if it

srtcceeds in obtaining them they will be helcl by it in trust and will be used for the

purposes and aceording to the order of priorities specified in this section.

11. Porver to demand navmenf fo holders throush the Trustee

The 'lrr"rstee may instruct the Company in writing to transfer to the Trustee's account (for the

Debentr"lre Flolclers) some of the payment (interest ancl/or princinal) which the Cornpany is

lequired to pay the Ilolclers, so that the amount intended for settlement as aforesaicl will be

transfierrecl to the'l'rustee's ¿ìccolrnt (fòr the Debenture Holders) no later than one business clay

prior to the cl¿rte o{'repayment to the Debenture Holders 1br the pllrpose of'financing the

proceeclings and/or exper-ìses and/or the Tmstee's fees pulslrant to this Deed. The Company may

not refttse to act in accorclance with saicl notice ancl it shall be deemed to have fulfrlled its

obligations to the Holders if it proves that it has transferred the full arrount to the credit of the

'l't't-tstee's account. Nothing in the foregoing shallrelieve the Company of its obligation to incur

the expenses ancl fees as aforesaid where it is requirecl to incur them uncler this Deecl or pursllant

to any law. ln acldition, nothing in the 1òregoing shall clerogate frorrr the Trurstee's cluty to act

reasonably to obtain the arnounts due to the Holclers from the Cornpauy, which was used to

finance the ploceeclings and/ol expeuses and/or the Trustee's f-ees uncler the J'rust Deed.

Power to withhold distribution of funcls12



Notwithstand ing the provisions of section 1 0 above, in the event that the n'ìonetary sum obtained

in consequence of the institLrtion of proceedings as aforesaid, which at any time is available for

distribution, as set out in section 10 above, is less than NIS I rnillion, the Trustee shall not be

obligated to distribLlte same, and it may invest such sluì-ì, in whole or in part, in such investments

as are permitted under the Deed of Trust and substitute such investments from tir-ne to time by

other permitted investments under this Deed, as it deems flt.

Where such investments, including accruals thereou, together with other funds received by the

Trustee, total such amount as is suffrcient to pay the aforementioned arnount, the Trustee shall

pay same to the Holders in accordance with the order of priorities set out in section 10 above.In

the event that by the earlier of: the date of payrnent of the interest and/or principaI ot' a

reasonable period of time after receipt of the monetary amount, the Trustee does not have a

sufficient snm to pay at least NIS 1 millior-r, the Trustee rnay distribute tlie funds held by it to the

Debenture Holders.

Notwithstanding the foregoing in this sectior-r 72 above, the Debenture Holders (Series A),

according to the resolution adopted by them, may instruct the Trustee to pay them the

distributable funds obtained by the Trustee as set forth in sectiou l0 above, even ifthe sum total

is less than NIS 1 million subject to the provisions of the TASE Regulations as shall be in effect

at the time. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Trustee's fees and the Trustee's expenses will

paid flom the said funds when they become due (with respect to the expenses already paid to the

Trustee, the Trustee will be reimbursed for said expenses irnmediately when the funds are

obtained by the Trustee) even if the alnoLrnts obtained by the Trustee are less than the saidNIS 1

million.

13. Notice of distribution

The Trustee shall give notice to the Debentures Holders (Series A) of the date and the place of

effecting any payment of the installments set out in sections 10 and 72 above, in a prior 14 days'

notice to be delivered to them in the manner designatçd in section 28 below. Aftet the date

designated in the notice, the Debenture Holders (Series A) shall be entitled to interest thereon at

the rate designatecl in the Debentures, only in respect of the or-rtstanding balance of the principal

(if any), after deduction of the amount paid, or offered to be paicl to them as aforesaid.

Failure to nav for reasons r¡f fhe Comnanv's control

Any amount due to the Debenture Holders (Series A) which was not paid on the date

prescribed for its payrnent, for a reason that is out of the Company's control, while fhe

14.

14.t
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14.3

14.4

Company was wllling anci able to pay saicl amount, shal lcease to bear interest fì'orr the

date designated fòr its pztyment ancl the Debenture Holder (series A) will only be

entitled to the ¿urolurt he was entitlecl to on tlie date prescribecl for repayment thereof

ou accorrnt ol'the principal or. the intelest.

The Company shallcleposit with the Tlustee. within l4 days of the date designated for

payment, the sum of the installr.nent not paid in a tirnely fashion. as set out in section

I 4. I above. and shall give rtoiice in wliiing accorcling to the adcllesses ava ilable to it, if
any, to the Debenture l-lolclers (Series A), of such cleposit, ancl such cleposit shall be

deemed as settlelnent of such installment, and, in the event of settiement of everything

owing for the Debentirre, also ¿rs reclemption of the Debentures (Series A) by the

Company.

Any amount helcl by the Tlustee in tmst fol the holclers shall be clepositecf by the

Tmstee in a bank ancl hcld by it, irr its name or on its behalf, at its reasonable discietion

in pennitted iuvestments as set fofth in section l7 below. If the Tlustee did same it will

owe the holcÌet's, in t'espect of said amoLrrrts, only the proceeds from the clisposal of the

irrrroctrnarrtc l^.. th- '.^l^r^.1 r^ .^;À i'..,-r¡r,-^,'¡^ ;-^f ,,1:-^ Ê^.. rl.^v^ylrrJ!J r I r4tvu (w Jat(¡ rtl vlJ(llll¡¡tò. iltçlLl\llt¡É lvt Ltll

managemet'ìt of tlie tru¡st account anci less its fees and manclaiory paymenis, ancl it shall

pay same to the holders against sLrch certifications as shall be requirecl by it to its

satisfaction. Once the Tt'uste e rcceives notice fronl the holcler that such impedimenî has

been lilled, the T'rustee shall tlansf-er to the liolcler all the finds accumr,rlatecl in the

cleposit as a t'esttll of llre rlisposalot'fhe investmenl. nel oIallthe rea.sorra.ble expenscs

and the trLtst l'unci ma¡ragerrìent fees and net ol'any applicable tax uncler the law.

Payment shall be effectecl against presentation olcertifications. which are acceptablc.

by the Trustee, regalclirrg the holcler's right to receipt thereof.

The 'lrustee shall holcl such funds ancl shall invest them according to the provisions of

section [ 7 below, up to the encl of one year frorn the linal settlement clate of the

DebentLtres (Series A). After such clate, the -ft'ustee shall return sLrch amounts io the

Cot.npany, inclLrding profits alising lì'om their investu-lent, less its reasonable expenses

and less its fees and other expeuses which were expencled in accordance with the

plovisions of this Deed (such ¿ìs paymentto service providers, etc.), and the Company

shall holcl suclr atnounts in trust fbr the l)ebentule l-lolclers (Series A) that are entitlecl

to such sum fol a periocl of up to seven (7) years from the date olfinal repayrnent of the

Debentures (Series A), and with respect to the sums transferred to it by the Trustee, as
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aforesaid, the provisions of subsection 14.3 above shall apply Io iÍ", ntutatis ntulandis.

Funds that are not claimed from the Cornpany by the Debentul'e Holders (Series A) at

the end of seven years (7) frorn the date of finalrepayment of Debentures (Series A),

shall be transferred to the Company's possession, and it may use the remaining funds

for any purpose whatsoever. As soon as the amounts as returned to the Cornpany the

Trustee will not owe the Debenture Holders (Series A) any payment in respect of the

said amounts held thereby.

14.5 The Company shall confirm to the Trustee, in writing, the return of the amounts as

stated in section 14.4 above and the receipt thereof on behalf of the Debenture Holders

(Series A), and shall indemriifu the Trustee for any clairn and/or expense and/or

damage of any type whatsoever incun'ed by it, in consequence of, and due to, the

transfer ofthe funds as aforesaid, unless the Trustee has acted negligently (except for

negligence which is exempt by law as shall be in effect from time to time), in bad faith

or maliciously.

15. Receint from the Debenture Holders and from the Trustee

15.1 A receipt from a Debenture Holder (Series A) or written confirmation by the TASE

member of the transfer or a transfer through the TASE Clearing House for any payment

on account of the principal and the interest paid to him by the Trustee, in connection

with the Debenture, shall serve as absolute exemption of the TrLrstee in conuection with

the performance of the payment of the sums designated in the receipt.

15.2 A receipt from the Trustee as to the deposit of the amounts of the plincipal and the

interest with it, for tlie benefit of the Debentule holders (Series A), shall be deemed as a

receipt from tlie Debenture Holder (series A) for purposes of the provisions of sectiou

1 5 . 1 above, with respect to the exemption of the Company in connection with the

performance of the payrnent of the sums designated in the receipt.

15.3 Funds distLibuted as statecl in sections 10 and 12 above, shall be deemed as payment on

accor.u-rt of the repayment of the Debentures (Series A).

16. Presentation of a Debenture to the Trustee: Resisfrafion with resnect to nartial navment

The Trustee may demand of a Debenture Holder (Series A) to present, to the Trustee,

upon the payment of any interest or partial payment of principal and interest, the

Debenture certificates in respect of which the payments al'e made. The Holder of the

Debenture (Series A) will be required to present said debentr,rre certiftcate provided tliis

16.1



will not obligate the l)ebentLrre Ilolclers (Series A) to incLrl any paynrcnt and/or

expenses and/or irnpose any respollsibility ancl/or liabili¡,on the Debenture Flolclers

(Series A).

16.2, The Trustcc tttay t'egister', in the deberrtule certificate, a uote ivith respect to the sun.rs

paid as aforesaicl ancl as to the date of payment tìrereof.

16,3 The Trustee uray, in arry special case, at its reasonable cliscreiion, waive the

presentation of a debeniure ceriificaie, after an inciernnity unciertai<ing anciior suifrcient

secltrity, to its satisfaction, has becn given to it by the Debenture Ilolcler (Series A), for

clamages liable to be caused due to failule to register sLrch note, all as it cleems Iìt.

16.4 Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Trustee may. at its reasonable discretion. keep

t'ecot'cls iu any other rnanner, with lespee t to suclr paLtial payments.

17. Investment of Funds

All funcls whicli the Trustee may invest uncler this Trust Deed, shall be invested by it, iu

accounts of one of the foLrr leading banks ir-r Israel, providecl the banlc's rating does not drop

below AA-, in its name or to its orcler', ilr sLrch investurents as the laws of the State of Israel

permit to invest trust funds therein, as it deems fit, all sub.¡ect to the terms of this Trust Deed,

providecl it invests the funcls in bank deposits, tre¿ìsLlry bills issLred by the Bank of Israeland/or

government bonds issued solely by the Bank of Israel or the LJS Government and/or similar

securities issued by the US Government.
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h'orn tile disposal olthc investrnenls lcss its lèes rnrl cxnerrscs. less llle f-c.:s ancl ex-ÐensesI|---_-_--r-'-"

relatecl to the said investment ancl the rrìauagerrìent of the tnlst accoLlnts ancl lcss thc mandatory

paytnents that apply to the trust accoLrnt, ancl with respect to the remainder of said funds, the

Trustee shallact in accordance with the provisions of sections l2 and/or l4 above, as applicable

1E. The Comnanv's unde¡"tal<inqs to the Trustee

The Cornpany hereby undertakes to the Trustee, so lor.rg as the Debentures (Series A) liave not

been repaicl in filll, as follows;

l8.i T'o cont.inue to conductthe Company's business in an efficient and appropriate ulanner

18.2 To maintain orderly books of accolrr"rt in accordance with accepted accounting

ptinciples, to maintain the books ancl clocurlents r,rsed as their references (inclLrding

deeds of pledge, mortgage, accolluts and receipts) in its offìces, and to allow the
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Trustee aud any authorized lepresentative of the Trustee to review, ou a date to be

coordinated in advance with the Company, and in ally case no later than 5 business

days from the date of request ofthe TlLrstee, any book and/or docutneut, as aforesaid,

which the'frustee asks to review. In this context, an authorized representative of the

Trustee lïeaus a persou designated by the Trustee for the purpose of such review, by

meaus of a writteu notice on the part of the Trustee, to be given to the Company prior

to the said review, subject to an undertaking of confidentiality subject to the provisiotts

of section 31 .12 below.

To notify the Tlustee in writing, as soon as reasonably possible, and no later than one

business clay after learning, of any event of imposition of an attachment on the

Company's assets (as this term is defined in section 8.1 above), and in the event of

appointment of a receiver, a special administrator and/or temporary or pertnaneut

liqLridator and/or a Trustee for a material asset of the Company, who were appointed as

parl of a motion for suspension of proceedings pursuant to section 350 of the

Conrpanies Law,5759-1999 against the Company, and to take, at its expense, all

measures required to remove such attachment or to cancel the receivership, liquidation

or administration, as applicable. The Cornpany will update the Trustee regularly on the

management of the said proceedings.

To advise the Trustee in writing, immediately upon the Company learning of, and no

later than one business day of the occun'ence of one or mol'e of the events set forth in

section 8.1 above, including the subsections thereto. The provisions of this section 18.4

shall be implemented by the Company without taking into accouut the remedy period

and the waiting period set forth in section 8.1 above, if any.

To advise the Trustee in writing, no laterthan 30 days from the date of issue of the

Debentures (Series A), pursuant to this Deed, an amortization table for the payment of

the Debentures (principal and interest).

To deliver to the'lrLrstee a signed written notice by the chief financial offrcer of the

Company, within 5 business days, of the performance of any payment to the Debenture

Holders and the rernaining arnounts which the Company owes, on that date, to the

Debenture Holders, after the performance of the above payment.

To deliver to the Trustee, immediately upon receipt thereof, any repoúthat it is

required to submit to the Securities ALrthority, an Immediate Report via the Magna

t8.7
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systelr anclany report or information that r,vill be pLrblished (in firll) by the Cornpany on

the Magnasystem shall be deemed to have been clelivelecl to the Trustee.

Notwithstanding the aloresaicl, at the Trustee's request, the Company shall cleliver to

the Trustee a printed copy of the report or information as af'oresaicl.

To deliverto the Trustee copies of notices and invitations issuecl by the Company

ancl/orthe Trustee to the Debenture Holders, as statecl in sectiorr 28 of this Deeci.

Tocattsetirechieffinartciai oüiceroilheLornparìytoplovidelhe llrrsleeand/olsrrclt

persons as he may iustrutct, witl-rin 5 business clays of the request of the Trustee, auy

explanation, clocument, calculation or infolmation regarcliug the Contpany, its business

and/or assets, which shall be reasonably recluirecl, at the TrLrstee's leasonable

discretion, fbr the plìrpose of reviews conclricted Lry the Tiustee to protect tlre

Debenture Holders.

To invite the Trustee to attend general meetings (whether annual general rreetings or

extraordinat"y general meetings of shareholders of the Cornpany) of shareholders of the

Company (with no participation or voting rights) that shall tal<e placc in Israel (in as

mrtch as they take place). The pLrblication of an invitation to a general meetir-rg of

shareholclers of the Company via- the Magna system shall be deemed as invitation of the

Trustee for purposes of this section. For as long as the Company is a debenture

con-ìpany (as defined in the Companies I-aw) - to provicle the -lrustee with signecl

¡iiirri¡ies of shareirolciei's rneeiings wiiiiiri orre brrsiness ciay <-rlihe ciate oisigning saici

m inutes.

As long as the Series A Debentures have not been repaicl in fLrll, to provide the'l'nrstee

wiiir ihe ioÍiowing lepons:

t8.1 I . 1 Audited annual fìnanciai statements ol'the Company, ancl reviewecl quartelly

financial statements of the Company, no later than the dates designated

therefor in accordance with the Securities Lalv, even if the Company ceasecl

to be a reporting corporation.

18.11.2 If and as long as the Company is a public company (as the term is defìned in

the Companies Law) - a copy of each docuurent transmittecl by the Cornpany

to all its sharel-rolclers or to allthe holclers oí the Debentures anc'l details of

any infolrnation transmitted to them by the Company by other nteans,

including any report sLrbrnitted by law to the Securities Authority (lmmediate
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Repolts), imrrediately upon its pLrblicatiou. As long as the Company is a

debenture company - to provide the Trustee with a copy of each docutneut

tlansmitted by the Corrpany to allthe holders of the Debentures and details

of any information transnitted to them by the Company by other means,

inch"rding any report submitted by law to the Securities Autliority (Immediate

Reports), immediately upon its pLrblication. An Imrnediate Report through

Magna and any report or inforuration which will be published by the

Company through Magna will be considered as having been delivered to the

Trustee.

To provide the Trustee, at its first wriffen request, with a signed written

confirmation by an accountant that all the payrnents to the Holders of the

Debentures have been nrade on time, and the balance of nominal value of the

outstandi ng Debentures.

If the Cornpany ceased to be a repofting corporation, the Company shall

provide with the Trustee, in addition to the provisions of sections 18.3 to

18.11 above, annual, quartelly and hnmediate Reports, as specified below:

(a) An annual repoú that includes tlie information specifred in Appendix

5.2.4.8 to Chapter 4 of Parl II (Management of Investment Assets and

Provision of Credit) Title 5 (Principles of Business Management) of the

Consolidated CircLrlar3 or as shall be updated from time to time, no later

than 60 days from the date in which the Cornpany woulcl have been

required to pLrblisli its financial statements liad it been a reporting

corporation;

(b) A quarterly report that includes the information specified in Appendix

5.2.4.9 to Chapter 4 of Part II (Management of Investment Assets and

Provision of Credit) "fitle 5 (Principles of Business Management) of the

Consolidated Circularl or as shall be updated from time to time, no later

than 30 days from the date in which the Company would have been

18.1 1.3

18.1 1.4

3 http, zzozar.rnof, qov. ilzhonz20Olu IawzCodex.asp
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requireclto pLrblish its fìnancial staterxeuts had it been a repolting

colpolrliort.

(c) An lmlnediate Repolt upon the occurreuce of any of the events specifìed

in Appcnclix 5.2.4.10 to Chapter4 of Part II (Managemeut ol-lnvestrrent

Assets ancl Provision of Creclit) Title 5 (Principles of Business

Management) of the Consolidatecl CircLrlarl ol'as shall be upclatecl fronr

ii¡nc io lirne, The repori wilil-re pLrhrlisired olr the cia.te in rvlticil tlle

Cornpany vvoulcl have bccn rcquireci to lepolt the event pursuzutt tct

Regulation 30(B) of the Securities lìegulations (Periodic and Immediate

Reports), 1970 and or any regulation that replaces it.

To cleliver to the Trustee no later than 5 business days fì'orn the date of fhe ieqiiest of

the Trttstee, upon his reqLlest, a cleclaration and/or declarations and/ol clocuments

anci/oi'details aild/oi'aclditioilal irtlo¡'¡naíioir on ihe Corrr¡rarry (irrclrrtiirrg expllrrraiiorrs,

docutneuts and calculations regarding the Company, its business or assets) ¿rncl to

instruct its accountant ancl its legal consultants to do same, Lrpon l'easonable reqLrest irr

.,.-:r:,.^ L., rl,^ -T--,.^r^^ .-^ l^r^- +1,^^ 7 L..^:.-^^^ l^-,^ C..^-^ ¡L^ l^.^ ^c-.^^-.^ .. t-.. ¿t^-!vrrLilrË uy ulL l lusrçs. llu l(tr.sl uldn / uu5illçss uay5 llulll uttr Lt¿1tg ut f gLlugst uJ/ illg

TrLtsiee, il-, in ihe'irustee's reasonable opinion, the informatiorr is required by the

Trustee to exercise the powers and authority of the'l'rustee and/or his representative

under the Trust Deecl, inclLrding informatioir that could be esse¡rtial in proiectirrg the

rights of the Debenture Flolders provided the Trustee acted in good faith. and sub-iectto

lhc contìilentialilv Ltndcrlakinr' as claled in section I l.l2 bclorv...--...,.....J

To delivei to the Trustec allthe reports or notices as specifieci in Article 35J of tlie

Law.

No later than 10 business days after the pLrblication of the Company's annr.ral or

qr-rarterly financial statements, ¿rs the case may be, the Company shall fulnish to the

T'rustee a written cletaileclconlìrmation with the addition of an active Excel fìle. signecl

by the chief'financial officer, regarding the Cornpany's compliance with the I'inancial

covenants set forth in section 6.4 of this Deed. The "I'rustee willrely on the said

cerlific¡.iioll ancl r^,,ill not [-.e leqrrilecl to carr),orrl irlrther examinuticn cn its behelf.

No later than 10 business days after the publication of the Company's qr"rarterly

financial statelnents, ancl as long as this Deed of Tlust is in effect, the Company shall

furnish to the "['rustee, a written confirmation by the Cor.npany, signed by aLrthorizecl
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signatories on its behalf as wellas the Chairrran of,its Boarcl of Dilectors and/or

Gcneral Manager, that dr"rring the period from the date of the Deed and/or the date of

the previous confirmation delivered to the Trustee, whichever is later, and until the clate

of the confil'mation, the Cornpany was not in violation of this Deed and the tenns of the

Debentures (Series A), unless it expressly states otherwise.

On April 10 of each year, for the previous calendar year, aud as long as this Deed of

Trust is in effect, the Cornpauy shall deliver to the Trustee, a written confirmation

signed by the chief financial officer of the Company with regard to interest payments

and/or payments on account of the plincipal, in connection with the Debentures (Series

A), which became due prior to the date of confirmation, and the date of payment, and

the balance of nominal value of outstanding Debentures (Series A) as of the date of

confirmation; as well as confirmation by a director of the Company and by its general

lranager, that on the year ended December 31 the Company was not in breach of the

terms and restrictions stipulated in the Deed of Trust (inclLrding specific terms and

restrictions in the Deed and in the Debentures, which the Trustee shall ask the

Cornpany to address in the confirmation), unless expressly stated otherwise in the said

confirmation.

Inform the Trustee in writing of any change in its name or address

The Trustee may instruct the Company to report fofthwith on the Magna system, in the

Trustee's name, any reportthe wording of which shall be deliveled in writing by the

Trustee to the Cornpany, and the Company shall be obligated to report the said report.

19. Additionalundertakinss

I 9.1 To the extent that the Debentures are declared due and payable, as defrned in section 7

above, the Company shall perform, from time to time and any tirne it is required by the

Trustee, all the reasonable acts to enable the exercise of the powers vested in the

Trustee, and in particular the Company shalltake the following actious, no later fl'¡anJ

business days from the date ofrequest by the'frustee:

19.1.1 Make the statements and/or sign all the documents and/or execute and/or cause

the execution of all the necessary or required actions under the law, in order to

validate the exercise of the powers and authority of the Trustee and/or its

representative under tliis Trr-rst Deed.



19.1 .2 Cive all the notices, instructious and orclers that the Trustee consiclers

beneficial and requires same f-ol the purpose of irnplementing the provisions ol
the l rust Deecl.

19.2 For pttlposes of this section - a signed r,vritten notice by the Tnrstee, confirming that au

action reqr-rired by it, within its powers. is a reasonable actior.r, shall constitute prima

lacie evidence.

24. ¡rgenis

20.1 The Company hereby irrevocably appoiuts the Trustee as its agent, to execute and carr¡r

ottt ill ils natne ¿urd irì ils steâd. ¿rll the technical actiolls tlìat it will be leqLriled to cat'r'),

ottt unclet'the terms of this Deed, ancl in general to act in its name in relation to the

actions that the Cotrpzlny rs obligated [o r-larly ouI Lrnder ttlis Deecl ancl has not carriccl

oLtt or to exercise part of the powers it holcls, and to appoint any other person as the

Trltstee deems lìt to perfolrl its duties under this Deed, providecl the Company has not

carried out the actiotrs it is required to carry out under the terms of this Deed within l4

days as determinecl by the Trustee, as of the date of the Trustee's instruction, and

proviclecl it acted reasonably.

24.2 An appointrnent as stated in seciion 2û.1 above shall not obiigate the Trustee to take

any action and the Cornpany heleby exempts the Trustee ancl its representatives in the

event that they do not take any action, and the Company hereby waives any claim

toward the Trustee ancl its representatives in respect of any clamage that was incnrred or

may be incurt'ecl to the Cornpany clirectly or indirectly, in respect of that, on the basis tlf
atty action that was not taken by the Tnrstee and its representatives as aforesaid.

21. ûfher Agreements

Subject to the provisions of'the Law ancl the lestrictions imposed on the Tmstee under the law,

the l'ulfillment olits role as'lì'ustee, undel this Deecl, or its very statlls as Trustee, shall not

prevent the Trustee from entering into various agleetnents with the Cornpanv, or entering into

transactions with the Company in the ordinary course of its business, providecl that the Trustee

has no conflict of interest with his service as Trustee for the Debentures (Series A)..

22. Trusteeshi¡rreports

The TrLrstee shaii be reqr-rireci to subrnii a report with regarci to the acts pelformeci by it

in accoldance with the provisions of Article 35 H( l) of the Seculities l-aw.

LZ. I
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Until JLrne 30 of each yeal the Trustee shall prepare al'ì arìnllal report for the previous

calendar year on trust affairs (hereinafter: the "the Annual Report"). The aunual report

will include details of the following items:

22.2.1 Ongoing details of the trust issues in the past year.

22.2.2 A report of irregular events in connection with the trusteeship that occurrecl in

the past year.

T'he Trustee will publish (itself or through the Company at the Trustee's request) the

annual repoft on the Magna system.

If the Trustee learns of a material breach of the terms of this Deed and/or the terms of

the Debentures (Series A) of the Company, on the part of the Company, as frot.r.l pLrblic

reports issued by the Company or the Company's notice to the Trustee pul'suant to

section 1 8.4 above, it will notify the Debenture Holders (Series A) of such breach and

the steps taken by the Trustee to prevent it or to enforce the Company's compliance

with the obligations, as the case may be. Such duty shallnot apply if this is an event

thatwas published bythe Company underthe law. Such duty of the Tlustee is sLrbject

to its knowledge of the said breach.

The Trustee shall inform the Company of each submitted repoft pnrsuant to this section

22.

23. Remuneration of the Trustee reimbursement of its exnenses

The Company shallpay the Trustee a fee as specifìed in Appendix 23 of tliis Deed.

24. Special rrowers

24.1 The Trustee will be entitled to deposit all the deeds and clocumeuts which evidence,

represent and/or specify its right under this Deed including in connection with any asset

held by it at the time, in a safe and/or at another place it may choose, with any banker'

and/or bank and/or with an attorney.

24.2 The Trustee may, as part of the execution of tlie Trust affairs under this Deed, to enlist

the opirrion and/or advice ofany attorney, accountant, appraiser, assessor, sLlrveyor,

mecliator or other specialist (hereinafter: "the Consultants") and to act iu accordance

with its conclusions, whether such opinion or advice has been prepared at the request of

the Trustee and/or at the Cornpany, and the Trustee shall not be responsible for any loss

or damage caused in consequence of any act and/or omission performed by it, on the
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basis of such advice or opinion, unless a pereurptoryjudgment has dcterrninecl that the

Trutstee has acted negligently (except for negligence which is exempt by law as shall be

in effect from tirne to time and/or in bad fàith and/ol rnaliciously). The 'lrustee shall

provicle a copy of sLrch opinion or advice to the Debenture l-lolclers (sLrb-ject to proof of

ownersirip of the Debentules), at theil request. The Cornpany shall incLu all the

expenses of employing the Consultants who are appointecl as aforesaicl, provided,

insofar'as ilecessary unclei'the ciicLrrnstances clf ihe rnaifer ancl io lhe extenÍ that ihis

sltnllnr'ìl nreinclice fhe riohts oFthe lrnlrlerq tllqf lhe Tnrqlee oiriec lhe l-nrnnqrrr¡ nrinr- r_ -J-__--__ '^'' ^'Þ"'-

notice of its intent to obtain such experf opinion or advice. It is e larified tha-t the

^,,1-li^^r:,,,, ^Ê+L^ -^-,,1+- ^Ê^ -^^r:,-,, ^l'J^L^,.r,,-^ l,^l,J^.--,.,i¡l- -^^^^^r.^ ^,.^^^1.,+:^-vr¡ulrvalrrurr vl ttrç ttJ(ll[J u¡ (r rtr!LtrrtË ul tlLlrLtlrrrrt rr(,t(lLrs wrlil rçùpçLt lu d ttrSult,ltlult

to appoirrt the -said Con*qrrltanl-q -qhall eonstitute suffie ient notiee to the Cr-¡mpa-n¡, for

purposes of tllis scciion.

Any such aclvice and/or opinion may be given, forwarded or received by means of a

letter, telegram, facsimile ancl/or any other electronic means for transmission of

information, ancl the Trustee shall not be responsible fol any acts perfolmed by it on the

basis of any advice ancl/or opinion ancl/or information tlansrnitied in one of the

aforesaid manners, notwithstanding that it containecl errors and/or was not authentic.

tunless such errors could have been detectecl undsr a reasonable examination,

Subject to any lar¡v, the Trustec shall not bc obligateclto inform any pafty of the signing

of the Deed of Trust and rnay uot intervene in any way whatsoever in the management

of the Company or its affairs, unless it is pursLrant to the aLrthority vested in the Trurstee

under this Deed or as agreed between the Company and the L)e bcnture Holders (Series

A) andthe Trustee. Nothing statecl in this section shall lirnit the Trustee in the actions it

is reqLrired to perf'orm under the Trust Deed.

'lhe Trustee shall use the trust, powers, authorizations and authorities conferred on it

underthis I)eed, at its absolLrte discretion ancl subjectto the other provisions of this

Deed. In cloing so, it shall not be responsible for any clamage ancl/or loss and/or expense

causecl to the Cornpany zind/or the DcbcntLrre Holders and/or which they will have to

incur in conseqLrence of any act and/ol'omission perf'orrned by the'l'rustee , inch,rding

as a result of erlors in jLrdgment, Lrnless a peremptory judgment has determined that the

Tlustee has acted negligently (except for negligence which is exempt by law as shall be

in effect from tirre to tirrre) and/ol in baclfaith or rnaliciously or in violation olthe

provisions of this Deed, all sLrbjectto anci in accorclance with the statutory provisions.



25, The Trustee's D r to ensase asents

The Trustee lllay, as part of the managelxent of'trust atTairs, appoint an attorney or other agent/s

to act in its steacl, to perform or palticipate in the performance of special acts to be perfortnecl

with lespect to the trust and pay a reasonable fee to any such agent, and, without derogating

from the generality of the foregoing, institntion of legalproceedings. The Trustee may also pay,

at the Courpany's expense, the fees ofany such agent including by deducting the payment from

the funds received by it and the Company shall reimburse the Trustee imrnediately upon its first

request for any such expense, all provided the Trustee gave the Company advance notice

regarding the appointrnent of agents as aforesaid insofar as it is possible under the circumstances

and to the extent that this willnot prejudice the rights of the holders. It is clarified that the

publication of the results of a holders meeting with respect to a resolution to appoint agents as

aforesaid shall constitute sufficient notice for the Cornpany.

It is clarified tliat the appointment of said agent shall not release the Trustee from any

responsibilify for its actions and for the actions of its agents

26. Indemnification of the Trustee

26.1 The Company and the debenture holders (on the relevant effective date as

provided in section 26.6 of the Deed of Trust, each in respect of their undertaking

as provided in section 26.4 of the Deed of 'l'rust) hereby undertake to indemnify

the Trustee and all its officers, employees and shareholders and any proxy or

expert appointed by it (hereinafter: "Parties Entitled to Indemnification"):

26.1 .1 For any damage and/or loss and/or for any monetary charge under any

judgment (for which no stay of execution was granted) or under any

cornpleted settlement (and insofar as the settlement relates to the

Company, the Company gave its agreement thereto), arising from actions

that were performed by the parties entitled to indemnification or which

they are required to perform under the provisions of this Deed and/or by

law and/or by order of a competent authority and/or in accordance with

any statute and/or upon the demand of tlie holders of Debentures (Series

A) and/or upon the Company's demand; and

26.1.2 For tlie fee of the parties entitled to indemnification and expenses which

they incurred and/or are about to incur, and for any damage and/or loss

caused to them due to actions which they performed or are required to



perforrrr under the provisions of this Deed andiol by law and/or by order

of a competent authority ancl/or in accordauce witlr any statute and/or

r-rpon the clemancl of the holclers of Debenturcs (Series A) and/or r-rpon the

Company's deurand and/or in connection with the exercise olpowers ancl

¿rulhorizaiiot.ts conÍèrrecl by this Deeci anc'l in conltection with all l<incls of

Iegal proceedings, opinions of lawyers ancl other experts, negotiatiorrs,

disciissiolis. expensÈs. clai¡iis aiid cleiiiancjs lelaiiiig to aiiy ¡iraiícr alrtlr't,r

thing done and/or not done in any way in eonnection rvith the srhiecf

matter hereof.

All on condition that

26.1.3 'l'he parties entitled to indemnification do not demand to be indemnified

in advance in a matter that does noi brook delay (without pre.juclice to

theil right tc retroactive indemnification);

26.1.4 It was not determinecl in a pel'emptory rule that the partics entitled to

inden-rnification actecl in bacl faith and the action was done oLrtside the

fiamework of their duties, not in accordance with the statlltory provisions

and/or not in accordance with this Deed of Tlust,

26.1.5 It w¿ts not determined in a peremptory rule that the palties entitleclto

indemnification were guilty of non-exempt negligence under any law as in

effect from time to time:

26.1.6 It was not cletermin.¿ i,t a peremptory rule that the parties entitlecl to

inclemn i{'ication acted wi I lfìr I ly.

T'he indennilication r-rndertaking unde r this section 26.1 is hereinafter relerrecl to

as the "lndernnification Undertahing."

It is hereby agreecl that in the er,,eut it is alleged against the parties entitlecl to

indemnification that: (1) they actecl iii bad fàith, or outside the frarreworl< of îheir

cluties, or not iu accorc'lance with the statutory plovisions or tlie Deecl o1''Irust;

andlor (2) they were gLrilty of non-exernpt negligence under any lavr; and/or (3)

they acted willfLrlly - the parties entitlecl to indemnificatior-r shall be entitled,

immediately upon demand. to payment of the arnoLlr-rt of the indemnification

Lrndeltaking. However, where it has been cletermined in a peremptory rule that the

parties entitled to indemnification clid in fact act in the manner alleged against
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26.2

26.3

them as set forth above, they shall refirnd the aurounts of the indemnification

undertaking that were paid to thern.

Without derogating fi'orn the compensation rights granted to the Trustee by law

and sub.iect to the provisions of this Deed and/or the Company's obligations under

this Deed, the parties entitled to indemnification may be indemnified oLrt of the

rnonies received by the Trustee from proceedings instituted by it, with respect to

obligations which they assurned, with respect to reasonable expenses which tliey

incurred in connection with the performance of the trust or iu coturection with

such actions as in theil opinion were required for said performance and/or in

connection witli the exercise of the powers and authorizations conferred by this

Deed and in connection with all kinds of legal proceedings, opinions of lawyers

and other experts, negotiations, discr-rssions, claims and demands relating to any

matter and/or thing done and/or not done irr any way in connection with the

subject matter hereof, and the Tmstee may withliold the monies held by it and pay

out of them the alnounts necessary for the payment of such indemnification. All

the above amounts shall have priority overthe rights of the holders of Debentures

(Series A), subject to any statutory provisions and provided that the Trustee acted

in good faith and in accordance with the duties imposed on it by any statute and

by this Deed. For purposes of this sectiot-t, an action of the Trustee thatwas

approved by the Company and/or the debenture holders shall be deemed an action

that was reasonably required.

Without derogating from the validity of the indernnification undertaking in section

26.7 above, where the Trustee is obligated by the terms of the Deed of Tmst

and/or by law and/or by order of a competent authority and/or in accordance with

any statute andlor upon the demand of the holders of Debentures (Series A) and/or

upon the Company's demand to do any action, including but not limited to the

institution of proceedings or the filing of clairns upon the demand of the liolders

of Debentures (Series A), the 'frustee may abstain from taking any such action

until it receives fi'om the Company, to its satisfaction, a monetary deposit in the

amount reqr:ired to cover the indemnification undertaking (hereinafter: "the

financing cushion"), with first priority, and in the event that the Company does

not deposit the full amouut of the financing cushion within the time it was

required to do so by the Trustee, the Trustee shall address to the holders of
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Debentttres (Series A) ou the effective date (as providecl in section 26.4 below) a

request to cleposit the linancing cushion with it, each according to their

ploportionate shale (as this term is defined heleinafter). Ilthe holclers of

Debentut'es (Series A) do not actually cleposit the firll amount o1'the requilecl

financing cushion, the'I'rLrstee shall not be obligatecl to take the lelevant actioll ol'

institute the relevant proceeclings. The foregoing shall not exempt the'frustee

irorn iaking any r-rrgeni aciion reqLrileci io preveni rnaterial harm to the rigirts oÍ'

the holclers of DebentLrles (Series A).

1'he Trustee is authorized fo cletermine the amount of the financing cusition, and it

shall be entitled to act again to crcatc an additional linancing cushion; from time

to tirne. in an arnounl to be clctc|mincd by it.

The indemnification undertaking:

26.4.1 Shall appty to the Company in case of: (1) actions that were perforrned

according to the Trustee's judgment and/or in accordance with any statrrte

and/or that were required to be performed under the terms of this Deed of

Trutst or for protecting the riglits of the c'lebentLrre holders (including clue

to a ltolcler's tlerrrald rec¡uiretl lol such plotection); and (2) actions that

were performecl and/or that were required io be performed upon the

Company's demand.

26.4.2 Shall apply to holders on the effective date (as provicled in section 26.6 of

ihe Deecl ot"l'iust) in c¿rse o1': (l) actions tliat wei'e peifbi'inecl and/oi that

were lec¡iriled to be pelformecl Lrpon the demanci olthe c1e benture hoiders

(e xuiLrr-iirrg aciiorrs í¿rkclr as sÍaic<i rrporr iire riçrnanri <,li hr-liciers Íir
protecting the rights of the clebenture holclers); and (2) nonpayment hy the

Company of tlie arnouut of the inclernnification unclertakiug dLre lrom it

undei' sectiot-t 26.3 of the Deed o{'TrLrst (sutrject to ihe plovisions ol
section 26.6 of the Deed of TrLrst). [t is clarifiecl that paynrent irr

accordance with subsection (2) ¿ìbove shall not clelogate flom the

Crunnarrv'\ 1¡hliorii¡rn lo hear'll¡e igrlg¡¡¡rificifiion ttnclr-r-iakino ilt-'"t""'J

accordance with the provisions of section 26.4.1 .

If the Cornpany fails to pay the full amount required to cover the inclemnification

undertaking, ancl/or does not deposit the full amount of the financing cushion, as

26.5
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the case may be, and/or if the holders were called upon to deposit the amount of

tlre financing cushion under sectior"r 26.2 above, the following plovisions shall

apply:

26.5.1 First - The amount shall be financed out of the amonnts of interest and/or

principal which the Company is required to pay to the holdels of

Debentures (Series A) after the date of the required actiou, and the

provisions of section 1l above shall apply.

26.5.2 Second - If in the Trustee's opinion the amounts depositecl in the

financing cushion are not enough to cover the indemnification

undertaking, the holders on the effective date (as provided in section 26.4

above) shall deposit, each according to their proportionate share (as tliis

term is defined) the missing amount with the Trustee.

"Proportionate share" means: The proportion of the Debentures (Series A) held

by the holder on the relevant effective date as provided in section 26.4 above out

of the nominal amount in cilculation on that date. It is clarified that the

calculation of the proportionate share shall remaill fixed even if after that date

there is a change in the par value of the Debentures held by the holder.

It is clarified tliat the debenture holders who are liable to cover expenses as

provided in this section above, may bear expellses as provided in this section

above, beyond their proportionate share, and in such case the order of priorities as

provided in section 10 of this Deed shall apply to the reimburserrent of the

amounts.

The effective date for determining the obligation of a holder in respect of the

indemnification undertaking and/or payment of the financing cushion is as

follows:

26.6.1 If the indemnification undertaking and/or payment of the financing

cushion is required pursuant to a resolution or an urgent action necessary

to prevent material harm to the rights of the holders of Debentures

(Series A), withoLrt a prior resolution of the meeting of holders of

Debentures (Series A) - the effective date for the obligation shall be the

end of the trading day ort the day when the action was taken or the



resolLrtion was aclopted, ancl if that day is not a tracling day. thcn the

previous trading clay.

26.6.2 If'the indernnilication undeltaliing and/or paynent of'the financiug

cushion are lequit'ed pursuant to a resolution of a meeting of holclers of

Debentures (Series A) - the effective date for the obligation shall be the

effective date for participation in the meeting (as such clate was specified

in the irotice of invitatiorr).

26.7 'l'he payrnent by the holders iu place of the Company of any amount that is due

from the Company undel this section 26, shall not release the Company frorn its

obligation to bear such payment.

26.t4 Witlr res¡rcc! to prrority in leirnbrrlsirrg !roltlers wlro bore p¿ryrnetìfs rulder this

section out ofthe receipts held by the Trustee, see section l0 above.

ary Àl^¿:^^^
L I. lIT'IILES

Any notice by the Company ancl/or the'I'rustee to the debenture holclers shall be given as

follows:

27.1 By reporting ou tlte Magna system of the Securities Authority; the Trustee may

instruct the Con-rpany and the Cornpany shall be obligatecl to mahe immecliately on

tire lvlagna systetlì, on the Tlirstee's behalf, any rept-rrI il the worcling provided in

wl'iti¡tg bv fhe -l-r¡lslee fo fhe Comnnnv ¡nd qolelv irr the ceqeq qnenified helnr¡¡--'"^Í-^'J

^1,,. l^., +1,^ ^,,1.-li^.,ri^,. ^r'^ ,,^ri.,^ 1., r...^ l^:1.. .-....^^^.^^-^...:rL ^ -..:r^
P(Llr u-y tllL PtlUlll(¡Lr(rrl Ul .t llUtrLL lrl tvvU tldtlJ llrJ\^/5pdptr(5 !4r'll,il A WlUg

distribLrtion pLrblishecl in Flebrew in Israel: (a) any an'angemeut or settlement

Lrnder section 350 of the Companies Law, 5159.-1999; (b) merger. Any notice

pLrblished or sent as st¿ìtecl, shall be deemed to have been delivered to the

debentttre holders on the day ol'its saicl publication (on the Magna system or in

the press, as applicable).

27.2 Arry ltotice oi' clenlancl by ilie 'I'rustee io 1he Company or by the Company to thc
'I'rltstee may be cleliverecl by a letter sent by registerecl mail to the ¿iddress

specified in the Deecl of Trust, or to another adclress of which one partv has

notified the other in writing (inclLrcling an email addless), or by sencling by fax or

bv messenger, and auy such notice or demand shall be deened to ha-ve been

received by the Company: (l) if sent by registered mai[- at the end of thlee

business days from the clate of its deposit at the post office; (2) if sent by fàx



(together with a telephone verification of receipt) at the end of one business day

fr"om the day of its sending; (3) if sent by messenger - upon its delivery by the

lulessenger at the acldress or Ltpon its presentatiort to the addressee for acceptance,

as the case r-n¿ry be; (4) and if sent by email- on tl-re date of confirmation of

receipt by return ernail (which is not an automated return eniail).

21.3 It should be noted that with respect to any notice the Company is required to

provide to the Trustee under this Deed of Trust, a report through Magna will

constitute notification to the Trustee.

28. Waiver. settlement and alterations to the Deed of Trust

28.1

28.2

Subject to any statutory provisions, except with respect to: (1) dates and payments

runcler the terms of the Debentures (including a technical change in the times or in

the effective date fol tlieir payment); (2) the interest rate including the additional

interest rate resulting from non-compliance with the financial covenants and from

changes in rating; (3) terms of repayment of the Debentures and grounds for

immediate repayment of the Debentures; (4) reducing the interest rate stated on

the Debentures; (5) a waiver regarding the implementatiort of payments and

reports that the Company must provide to the Trustee ; (6) provisions relating to

the expansion ofthe series; (7) financial covenants; (8) distribution restrictions;

(9) provisions regarding a negative pledge; the Trustee may, frorn time to time and

whenever, in its opinion, this does not harm the rights of the holders of

Debentures (Series A), forgive any violation or nou-fulfillment of any of the terms

of the Debentures or non-fulfillment of any of the terms of the Deed of Trust by

tl-re Company.

Srrbject to any statutol'y provisions ancl with the plior approval oltlle debelllttl'e

holders in a special resolution, the Trustee may. whether before or after the

principal of the Debentures (Series A) has cotne due, settle with the Company

regarding any riglit or claim of the holders of Debentures (Series A), waive any

right or claim of the holders of Debentures (Series A) or any of them against the

Company under the Deed of Trust and the Debentures (Series A), ancl agree with

the Company on any arrangement with respect to their rights.

If the -I'r'Lrstee settled with the Company, waived any right or claim of the holders

of Debentures (Series A) or agreed witli the Company on any arrangemelÌt with

28.3
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respect to the rights of the holders of'l)ebe ntLrles (Se ries A), after it received the

priol approval of'the rneeting of holclers ol Debentures (Series A) as proviclecl

above, the'l'l'ttstee shall be exempt l'r'onr liability in respect of sLrch action, as it

was approvecl by the genelal meeting, provided the Trustee did not breach its

fidLrciary duty and clid not act in bad faith ol willfìrlly in the inplementation of the

resolution of the general meeting.

Withtlrr¡ deropalinp from llle selr.'r'rlitv nl llrc lnreo,¡irru cr¡hionf tn errr¡ <iatrrr¿rrrro---___'_-Þ-------...J.-."",,J

pt'ovisions, the company and the Tnlstee r.nay, whetlier befole or aftei'the

piincipai of the Debentures has corne dLre, rnodify the Deed of Trust inclucling its

appcndices (including an alteration to the terrrs of the Debeniures (Series A)), if
cithcr ol tire lollowrng is lilllrllecl:

(a) ff the'Irltstee is satisfied that the alteration does not harm the holders of
DcberrtLri'es (seLies A) (except with respeci to: (l) clates and payments under

the terms of the l)ebentures (but inclLrding a technical change in the dates or

in the effective clate for their payment); (2) the interest rate inclLrding the

^JJiti^,,^l i..r^..^^+..^¡^ -^^..1¡:.- - !'..^ t. t,t ,t4uurrtulldr lilrslçsr rarL- rssulullg rrulll ilull-culllfJll¿Ulçg wttn Uìg lllìalìclal

covenants and from changes in rating; (3) tlre terms of repayment of the

Debentures and gror-rnds for demanding immediate repayment of the

Debeirtttres;(,\) a clecrease in the interest rate specified in thc DcbcntLries; (5)

a waiver with respect to payments and repolts which the Comoany is recrrrirecl

1o lna-ke to 1he Trusteel (6) plo'risions lcgaldirrg {lrc c.',pension oIlllc sclics;

(7) financial coveuants; (B) clistribution restrictiorrs; (9) provisions regalding a

negative pledge - which the Trirstee rlay not agree to alterations and/or

waivers therein or in legard thereto), plovicled it notified the holders of
Debentures (Series A) in writing to that effect.

(b) The amenclmeni was approvecl by the holders of'Debentures (series A) in a

special resolution.

T'he company shall deliver to the ciebenture holders a notice by means of an

Irnmc¿lirio Rennri r¡iq fha Qa^,,"itio. ¡\ r,tlrnrit.,'o lrìrôF,rdt -;i^ /ri,^ ¡\/^-.,^ ^,,^&^.-- ì.."p.,,' ¡¡rrvrt¡Lr.)tLç l(tlL ivt(tÈ;ild :')stçill/.

wiih respect to any alteration as above, irnmecliately alter it was lnacle.

If the TrLrstee exercises its right under this section, it may lequire the holclers of
Debentures (Selies A) to cleliver the debenture certificates to it or to the Company



for recolcling therein a caveaf regarding any settlement, waiver, alteration or

amenclmeut as stated, and the Company shall record such a caveat at the Trustee's

request. If the Trustee exercises its right under this section, it sliall give the

holders of l)ebe ntLrres (Series A) a written notice to that effect within a reasonable

time.

29. Resister of Debenture Holde rs

29.1 The Cornpany shall maintain and manage at its registered office a register of

holders of DebentLrres (Series A) in accordance with the Securities Law, which

shall be open to inspection by any persolt.

The Cornpauy shall not be obligated to record in the register of holders of

Debentures (Series A) any notice concerning an explicit, implicit or presutned

trust, or a pledge ol charge of any nature and kind, or any equitable right, claim or'

offset or any other right, in connection with the Debentures (Series A). The

Company shall only recognize the title of the person in whose trame the

Debentures were registered, provided always that the legal heirs, administrators of

the estate or executors of the will of the registered owner and any person

becorning entitled to Debentures due to the bankruptcy of any registered owner

(and in the case of a corporation - due to its winding up) shall be entitled to be

registered as the holder, after producing proofs which in the opinion of the

Company's lnanagers sLrffice to establish his right to be registered as a debenture

ho lde r'.

29.2

30 Rclease

Upon proof to the Trustee's satisfaction that all the Debentures (Series A) were paid or

redeemed or upoll the Company's depositing in trust with the Trustee amolrnts sufficient

forthe full ancl final redemption of the DebentLrres at par, and upon proof to the Trustee's

satisfaction that its entire fee and all the experlses incurred by the Trustee and/or its

ploxies in connection with its activity under the Deed of Trust and in accordance with its

instructions were fully paid to it, the Trustee shall be obligated, upon the Company's first

demand, to act with the monies deposited with it in respect of Debentures (Series A)

whose redemption was not demanded in accordance with the terms of this Deed.

31. Arrrrointment of Truste

Trustee's Office

e: Trustee's Duties; Trustee's Powe rs: Termination of
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31.6

3l .l

1ta

31.9

:ll.l0

The Company hereby appoints the'lrustee as Trustee fbr the holders oÍ'

Debetttules (Selies A) only, pursuant to the provisions of'section 358 of the

Secul'ities l-aw.

The term olthe appointment of the Trustee shalI be until the clate of conveniug of

a holders'meeting in accordance with the provisions olsection 358 (al) of the

Securities l-aw.

Frotn iire effective ciate of this Deeci of Trust, tire Tl'ustee's cillties shaii bc in

accorclance with any statute ancl this Deecl.

Tlte TI'LIstee s!rall act ilr accolclance rvitll the provisions ol^1!rr Sccrrr"ilies [.ar¡,'.

'flic Tiiisiee sliail i'epi'eseitî tÍte lioiders uiÐsbciriures (Scries Á.) irr any rrlatier

arising from the Company's obiigations towards them, and fbl this pllrpose it may

act to realize the rights vested in the holders by law or by the Deed of Trust.

The Trustee may institute any proceecling to plotect the holdels' rights in

accordance with any statute and as set fbrth in this Deecl of Trust.

The'I'rustee may appoint agents as set forth in section 25 of this Deecl.

The Trustee's actions shall be valid even if a defect is cliscoveled in its

appointmer-rt or capacity.

'['l-re Trustee's signature on this Deed of 'h'ust does not constitr.rte an expression of

its opinion regarding the quality of the offered securities or the profitability of

investing in them.

J'he TI'ustee is not obligalecJ to notify any parÍy of the signing of this Deed. The

'l'rustee may not intervene in any way in the managernent of the Company's

business or interests, and this is not inclucled among its dLrties. Nothing statecl in

this section shalI restrict the Trustee in any action it is leqLrired to perf'orrn in

accordance with the provisions of this Deed.

SLrbject to any statutory provisions, the I'rr"lstee is noi obligatccl ancl does not have

a responsibility to act in a manner not providecl for explieitty in lhis Deed of'

'l-rust, so that arry infbrmation, including aboLrt the Company and/or in connection

with the Compauy's ability to meet its obligations towarcls the clebentLrre holders,

comes to its attentiorr.
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31.12

31.l3

31.14

31.15

31.16

3t.11

31.18

SLrbject to any statutory provisions and the provisions of this Deed of Trust, by

signir-rg this Deed the Trustee undertakes to keep confidential any information

provided to it by the Compauy, not to disclose it to another and not to Llse it in any

way, unless such disclosLn'e or use is required for the fLrlfillment of its function in

accordance with the Securities Law, the Deed of Trust or a court order. Said duty

of confidentiality shall also apply to any proxy of the Trustee (including any

consultant, representative, etc.). It is clarified that the transfer of information to

the debenture holders for the purpose of reaching a decision relating to their rights

under the debenture or for the purpose of reporting on the Company's condition

does not constitute a violation of said confidentiality undertaking.

The Trustee may rely in the framework of its trusteeship on any written documeut,

including any letter of instruction, notice, request, coltsent or approval, purporting

to be signed or issued by any persou or entity who the Trustee believes in good

faith to lTave signed or issued it.

The provisions of tlie SecLrrities Law shall apply to the termination of the office of

the Trustee.

Upon the expiration of the office of the Trustee, a new Trustee shall be appointed

in its place in the holders' meeting.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, a holders'r'esolution to terminate the office of the

Trustee and replace it with another 'lrustee shall be passed at a meeting at which

holders of 50Yo of the nominal value of outstanding Debentures from the relevant

series are present, or at an adjourned meeting at which holders of at least l0o/o of

suclr balance are present, by a rnajority of 15o/o.

Subject to any statutory plovisions, the Trustee whose office has expired shall

continue in office up to the appointment of another Trustee. The Tlustee shall

transfer to the new Trustee all the documents aud atnounts that accumulated with

it in connection witli the trust under the Deed of Trust for the relevant series and

shall sign any document require for this pLlrpose. Any new Trustee sliall have the

same powers, duties and authorities and shall be able to act in all respects as if it

had been appointed as the Trustee from the outset.

The Company shall issue an Imrnediate Report in the event of tlie Trustee's

resignation and/or the appointment of another Trustee.



32. Meetinss of l)ebenture Flolders

Mcctings of holders of'l)ebentures (SeLies A) strall be conclLrctecl as providecl in tlre

Second Schedule to this Deed.

33. Governing [,aw

The law governing the Deed of Tt'ust and its appenclices, inclr-rding the DebentLues, is the

Icrreli lor¡¡ In ân\/ rnâffêr '.r'l '.^f^""^'l t^;- +l'i. ñ--'l ^-.1 ;- ^^.^ ^l-^ ^^,.¡-^J:^i:^,.!rrçu (v rrl tlrrJ uulL¡ 4l¡\¡ rl¡ çAùl Vl 4 VWt¡tl(tLllltlUll

between the statutory provisions and this Deed. the parties shall act in accordance with the

provisions of the Israeli law.

34. Exciusive.iurisdiction

The sole court with jurisdiction to consicler rnalters relatecl to this Deed a-nd its appenclices

and to the dcbenture appended hereto sliall be tl-re competent court in Tel Aviv-Jafïa.

Tire Company, the controliing shareirolcier anci the officels of the Company on the date of
the Prospectus shall not oppose an application by the Trustee and/or the holdcrs of
I)ebentures (Series A) to a court in Israel, if any is submitted, for the application of Islaeli

law in case oia settiernent anci arrangelnent and insoivency, they wili not appiy at their

irlitiative to a court or-rtside Israel to receive protection against a proceeding that is

institLlted by the Trustee and/or the holclers of Debentules (Series A) of the Company with

respect to settletletìt, arrangenrerrt and/or irrsolvenoy, ancl they will not object if the court

irr Israel ser,'ks to aPfily the Israeli law in the case of a settlern¡nf nnd arranoerncnr.2¡l

inso lve nc'¡.

l-ltrihermore, il-re Company, the contloiiing sirarehoidel ancl the officers of the Company

on thc date of the Prospectus irrevocably r-rndertahe not to raise aÍgumcnts against tLrc local

jurisdiction of the court in Israel in connection with the said proceedings that are bror-rght

by the Trustee and/or the holclers of l)ebentures (Series A) of the Company.

In addition to the foregoing, the Company underTakes to firrnish to the Trustee wiThin 24

hours of tlre signature of this Deed, irrevocable written unclertal<ings of all the controlling

persons in the Company and olthe officers serving in the Company on the clate of
^i--^¿..-.. ^¡'¡l^:^ ñ^^l ---l r.- --r I rl ) | l' r Islgnatttiù oi iiìls i)ccû. airci iù ¿lul s[iciì iirai iiiirirr.'rl iaiely lbiiowitrg iìre irppoirrÍrrrerri ol
aclditional ofïicers in the Company and/or a change in the controlling shareholder in the

Company, as appiicabie, it'revocabie written unciertaking of sucir oificer anci/or coutroliing

shareholcler', zrs applicable (hereinafter': "Unclert:rkings by the Controlling Shareholder



and Officers"), uot to oppose a request by the Tt'ustee and/or the holders of Debentures

(Scrics A) submitted to a court in lsrael for the application of the Israeli law in case of a

settlement and arrangement and/or insolvency of the Courpany, if subrnitted, not to apply

at their initiative to a court outside Israel to receive plotection against a proceeding that is

instituted by the Trustee and/or the holders of Debentules (Series A) of the Company, not

to object if a court in Israel seeks to apply the Israeli law in case of a settlement and

arraugelnellt and insolvency of the Company, and not to raise argtttneuts against the local

jurisdiction of the court in Israel in connectiorr with proceedings that are brought by the

Trustee and/or the holders of Debentures (Series A) of the Company.

F'or the avoidance of doubt, it is clarified and ernphasized that the undertakings by the

controlling shareholder and officers shall also explicitly inclucle an irrevocable

undertaking not to institute at their initiative an insolvency proceediug under any foreign

law in a jurisdiction that is not Israel.

The undertakings by the controlling shareholder and officers shall be attached to the

Immediate Report concerning the appointrnent of the officer issued by the Compatty itt

accordance with the statutory provisions, as part of the pre-offeling reports and at the time

of tlie appointment of any officer and/or entry of a new controlling person during the life

of the Debentures (Series A).

35. General

Without derogating from the other provisions of tliis Deed and the Debentures (Series A),

any waiver, time extension, relaxation, silence or inaction (hereirrafter': "Waiver") on the

part of the Trustee with respect to the non-fulfillment or partial or incorrect fulfillment of

any of the undertakings towards the Trustee under this Deed and the Debentures (Series

A), shall not be deemed as the Trustee's waiver of any right but only as consent limited to

the palticular occasion on which it was given. Without derogating from the other

provisions of this Deed and the Debentures (Series A), any change in the undertakings

towards the Trustee requires.the Trustee's prior written consent. Any other consent,

whether verbal or by way of waiver and inaction or other than in writing, shall not be

deemed ant type of consent. The Trustee's rights under this agreernellt are autonotnous and

independent of each other and are in addition to any existing and/or filture Light of the

Trustee by law and/or agreement (including this Deed and the Debenture (Series A)).

36. Trustee's Liability



36.1 Notwithstanding any statutory provision and any plovision of the Deed of Trust, if
the Trustee acted {'ol the fulfillnlent olits cluties in good faith arrd within a

t'easonable time and clal'ifiecl the fàcts which a leasonable J'rustee woLrld have

clalifiecl in tltc circurrrst¿rrrces ol tlre case, then it shall not be liable towarcls any

clebentttre holder for damage caused to him by the Trustee having exercised its

discretion in accordance with the provisions of section 35H(dl) or 35ll of the

[,aw. uniçss iire plainiiff proves ihai the'i'r'ustee acted with gross negiigence. it is

clarified that if a contracliction alises between the pro'.,ision of this sectioll and an;r

other provision of the Deed of 'l-r'Lrst, the provision of this section sliall prevail.

36.2 Ilthe TrLrstee acted in good faith and without negligence that is not exempt uncler

the iaw. iu accorciancc with tirc plovisions ol sectron j:ll (cl2) or 35H (d3) ol'tlre

Law, it shall not be liable f'or thc perfbrmance of such action.

a1 À.r.r-^-^^^Jt. ^(t(tr(s¡us

The parties'adclresses shall be as set out in the preamble to this Deed and in section 5.10

above, or any other address regardir-rg which a suitable written notice is given to the other

party.

38. lMagnaAufhorization

In a-ccordance with tlie provisions of the Secr-rrities RegLrlations (Electronic Signature and

Reporting), 5163-2003, tl-re Trustee hereby authorizes the person authorized for that

plrrpose by the Company to report electronically to the Securities ALrthority regarcling this

Deed of Trust.

In lvitness lvhereof the parties have hereunto sef thein hands:

Urbancor¡i Inc R.eznik Faz Nevo Trusts l-td

l, tlre undersigned, Aclv. Nir Cohen Sasson, l'rom the oflice of Shimonov &. Co. - Law Firm,

eerliR¡ llrrl llric f)eerl nf -l-r'"ct lroc haa¡r cio'.o.1 hr¡ rho ^"fh^'.¡--¡ oi^".r^"i-. ^ll l'.k^"^^.^ 1,.^(L(rr¡rvr rz.vu Jr6r¡(¡rvrlLò vr ulu(trlçw¡P ¡ttt,)



thlor-rgh Mr. Alan Saskin and his signature is binding on the Company in connection with this

Dccd of TrLrst.

Nir Cohen Sasson, Adv
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te ol Ðcbcnturc Scl'ics A

Issue of a series of Lrp to NIS 200,000,000 par value of'registered Debentures (Series A), bearing

fixed annual interest at a rate to be cletermined in a tender (heie inafter': the "Interest") ancl

rcpayable (principal) in five (5) unequal pziyments on Decerlber3l,2AlT, JLrne 30,2C18,
n^-.^--^l^^--11 a^l0 l----^ a^ 

^^r^ 
r ñ r -f ^^r^ 

/.r-lcucilrDür )t. Lttt ò-.rLilre Jrt) ¿\t r'/ ancl f_reu(jntDçI )L> ¿v ly (lllctLtslvel sLlcl-ì Inalllle ll!'st
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'

paJnrsrrr wrr uurrbr.rrtrte lU70 ol llìe iotâi tloillillal valile oiilre pr'irruipal oí iirc Debelrirrres (Selies

A),Îhe seconci, thirci and iòLrrth payrnents wiiiconstitLie22o/o of'the total nominalvalue of the

,-,.:.-^:.-..! ^4+!^- n.-l-.^.-a.,.=-- /O^.,:.-.-. 
^\ 

--, ! r! ca! :!!
PrrrrurP.l.l ul tllç L/çuçllLLllçs \ùtrllES ¡r, AtlU tlltr llll-ll IJ¿1ylll€llL Wtll COIlSl"ltLllg ¿+7o Ol tne [0lal

nominaivaiue of the principaiof the Debentures (Series A). The interest on the DebentLrres

(Series A) will be paid in two semiannual installments, the first installrnent to be paid on June

30"2A16 and oir Decei-nber 3l and June 30 oleach subsecprent calendar year starting frorn

December 31,2016 to December 31,2019. The interest will accumulate from the date of the

allocation of the Debentut'es (Selies A) Lrntilthc finalrepayment date on l)ecember 31,2A19.

r}oaicforo¡ì flalronf r. r,' /eô-i-. 
^ 

\t UU¡ ¡LJ ¡'T 
'

t\l^ f

Far value NIS

Fixed annual interest ât â rate to be determined in a tender

Th is cer-tificate attests tl-iat Urbancorp Inc. ("the Com¡rany") will pay on Decerlber 3 I of each

of the years 20ll to 20l9 to the Nominee Company of Mizra,hi Telahot Registration Company

I-tcl. or to r,vhoevet'is the registerecl holcler of this clebentLrre ("É{olcler of Ðebenture (Senies

A)") on December 25,2017, June 24,2018, December 25,2018, June 24,2019 ancl December

25,2019 (r'espectively), l0o/o,22o/o,22yo,22yo and24Yo (respectively) of the nominal principal

of the outstanding Debentures (Series A), all iu accorclance with the otlrer terms set folth in the

Deecl of TLust and in the Overleaf Tenns.

The final installrnent of the plincipal and the fìnal installrnent of interest will be paicl against the

delivery of the certifìcates of the l)ebentures (Series A) by the Company on the final payment

date (narnely, Decetnber 31,2019), at the Company's registered office or at another place as

notilied by the Cornpauy. Such notice of the Cornpany will be published no later than five (5)

business days prior to the final paymerrt clate.

2



3 The Debentures (Series A) are issued in accoldance with a Deed of Tlust ("Deed of Trust")

datcd Deceurber 7, 201 5 signed between the Company and Reznik Paz Nevo Trusts Ltd. ("the

Trustee").

All the Debentures (Series A) will rank pari pa.ssz with one another with respect to the

Company's obligations thereunder, without one having a preferred right or pliority over anothet'

This Debenture (Selies A) is issued sr"rbject to the terms set out overleaf, the terms set out in the

Deed of Trust and the Prospectus.

Signed under the Company's affixed seal on

By:

Authorized signatory Authorized signatory

I, the undersigned, Adv cer1ifu that this Debenture certificate has

been duly signed by Urbancorp Inc. in accordance with its Articles of Associationthrough

Messrs. , and their signature is binding on the Company for

the purposes of this Debenture.

Adv

4
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In this l)cbcnture (Series A), the terms below shall have the f'ollowing meaning, il'no rneaning is

pl'ovicieci I'oi-tllellt i;elow, ihe ineaning is thai given Íhereto in the Deed of 'l'r'l-rst, uniess the

corìlext clicf ates altotlìer rrreaning.

"Bt¡sincss Ðay" or Any day on which the TASÐ Cleai'ing Hol¡se and ilost banks in

"Bank Busiuess israei are open for the execution of transactior.ls.

I t'àv

"f,)ebenture Series" Registered Debentures for a total par value of Lrp to NIS

,00 000 O0l) rvllnqe lcrmc qhqll he irr rnnnrrlâ11¡.a \Ã/;tlì thê

Debentule (Series A) certificate and the Prospectus pLrblished

in lrlovember 2015 and to be alllerrdeil in Dccernber 201 5.

pursuant to which they shall be issued.

"Principal" The par value of the outstandir-rg Debentures (Series A).

"Special Resolution" A resolution adoptecl by a General Meeting of Holders of

Debentures (Series A) at whieh debenture holders holding at

lea-st 50% of the par value olthe or-rtstanding Debentures

(Series A) are present in persou or by ploxy, or in an adjourned

meeting at which debentule liolclels holding at least 20o/o of tl'te

balance ofsaid par vaiue are present in person or by proxy, by a

majoiity whicli was passecl (r,vliethel in the oliginal nteeiing or

i- rl.^ ^,1:.-.,..,-,.1 .--^^+:.^,,\ .,,:al^ ^ .-^:,---:¿-. ^1^t. t^^^r L--.- /.1,:..-t.rll trtv 4trruLllrrult rllvçLlltË,, vyrtrr d rlrdJUI ltJ ur d[ tç¿tSL Lwu LIulLtS

(2/3) of the par value of the outstanding DebentLrles (Series A)

represented in the vote.

"The Nominee The Nominee Company of Mizrahi Tefahot Banl< Registlation

Company" Company Ltd. or a nornincc conìpalìy replacing it.

"Trading Ðay" A clay on which trans¿rctior.ls are executed on the Tel Aviv

Stock Exchange Ltd.

"The T.ASE 'l'he 1'el Aviv Stock Exchanse Clearins Flouse Ltd.

Clearing F{ouse"
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The Debentures

For details regarding the Debentures (Series A), see section 2 of the Deed of Trust

Terms of the Debentures (Series A) Offered under the Prospectus

(a) Registered Debentures (Series A) of NIS 1 par value each. The Debentures (Series A)

shall be repayable (principal) in five (5) unequal payments on December 31,2017, June

30,2018, Decembe r 31,2018, June 30,2019 and Decernber 3 1,2019 (inclusive) such

that the first payment will constitute 10% of tlie total nominal value of the principal of

tlre Debentures (Series A). the second, third and fourth payments will constitute22o/o of

the total nominalvalue of the principal of the Debentures (Series A) and the fifth

payment will constituTe 24o/o of the total nominal value of the principal of the Debentures

(Series A).

(b) The outstanding balance of the principal of the Debentures (Series A) shall bear fixed

annualinterest af arale to be determined in an auction (bLrtsubjectto adjustments inthe

event of a change in the rating of the Debentures (Series A)a and/or noncompliance with

financialcovenants set forth in sections 5.2 and 5.3 of the Deed of Trust).

(c) The l)ebentures (Series A) shall not be linked (principal and interest).

(d) The interest on the Debentures (Series A) shall be paid in two semiannual installments,

from June 30,2016 until December 31,2019 on June 30 and December 31 of eacli of tlie

years 201 6 to 201 9 (inclusive).

(e) The first payment of principal of the Debentures (Series A) shatl be made on December

31,2017 . The first payment of interest on the Debentures (Series A) shall be made on

June 30, 2016 forthe period comlnencing on the first trading day after the subscription

closing date and ending on the last day before the first interest payment date (namely, on

lune29,2016) (hereinafter: "the First Interest Period'i), calculated according to the

actual days in thaf period based on 365 days in a year. The interest rate payable for a

a It is clarified that as long as the Debentures (Series A) ale rated by mole than one lating agency, the

exarnination ofthe rating for the purpose ofadjusting the interest rate to a change in the rating (should

there be any such change) shall be done, at all tirnes, according to the lower rating arnong thern.
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particulal intelest periocl (excluding the first interest period) (namely, the peliod

cot'ttmencing on the payment day of the previor-rs interest periocl ancl ending on the last

day before the next payrnent date aftel the cornmencemeut theleof) sliall be calculated at

the annual intet'est rate divicled Lry two (lieleinafter': "fllc Serniannual Inlerest R.ate").

The Company shali pLrblish iu an Immediate Report regarding the results of the auction

the first interest rate, the intet'est rate determined in such anction and the semiannual
:--L--.---^L.-^-^liltcl g5r I aIe.

(Ð The payrnents on account of principaioithe Debentules (Series A) shail be rnacle to

wiroever hoids debentules on December 25 of the years 20lJ to2019, ancliune 24,2018

and 2019 which preceded the clate of effecting of the relevant paymcnt, exch-rc{ing the

íìnti paylttcnt. Titc paymcnts on accotull oiinlerest on lhe Debcntul'cs (Scrics A) slrall be

made to wlroever holds debentlrres ou June24 and December25 of each of the years

fi'om 20l6 until 2019, starting from JLrne 2016 until December 2019 (inclusive), which

prececleci the date of repayment of the relevant payment, exclucling the finai payment.

Notwithstanding the f'oregoing, thc fìnal payment of principal and interest shall be macle

against the clelivery of ihe certificates of the Debentures (Series A) to the Company on

tlre final payment date (namely, December 31 ,2019) at the Company's registered office

or at any other place as notified by the Compaüy. Such notice of the Company shall tre

pLrblished no latei'thair íìve (5) 'oLrsiness cfays belore the ñnal payrnent clate.

(g) [t is hereby clalified that anyone who is not counted among the debenture holders on ¿ìuy

o{'the payrnent dates specified in subsection (f) above shall rrot be enlitlecl to payrnent for

the peliocl cornmeucing beflole that clate.

Frinci¡ral and lntenesf tsa\¡ments on the Debentures (Series A)

(a) Any payment olt account of principal and/or interest delayed more than seven (7) days

after the clate set fot payment thereof L¡ncler the terms of the debenture, fbr a reason

within thc Cornparry's control, shall beararrears intelest, as hereinafterclefinecl, fì'orn the

date set fot'trraymetrt to the clate olaclLral payment thereol'. In this regard, the rate of

al't'ears interest shall be the rate olinterest on the Debentures as providecl in section 3(b)

ahove as llrtt,'¿tse tttay lre, Ilus i-%0. al! on ¿trr artttrral basis (lreleina.lìrl': ".Arrears

Interest"). 'lhe Cornpauy shall give noiice olthe arrears interest thai acerued (if at all)

rtr.-l nf e IInlr nor¡rnorrf r{at¿ ;rr "t. lttr'-^,1i,'t- Þ^^^'t trr¡n /l\ t.o,-li'.^ À^.,. ^'.:.',' r^ rl'^ À^r.'(, rlrv \!/ rr(rurrrÈi uajJ pt ¡u¡ rw tltt \lartL

of actual payment.



(b) The payrnent to the entitled persons shall be made by check or by a bank transfer and/or

through the TASE Clearing House to the credit of the bank accolrnt of the holdels of

Debentures (Series A). If the Company is unable, for any reasou beyond its control, to

pay any arnouutto the persons entitled thereto, the provisions of section 7 below shall

apply.

(c) Any holder of a Debenture (Series A) who so wishes, may notifo the Company of the

details of the bank account for clediting the payrnents to that holder under the Debentures

(Series A) as stated, or of a change in the details of said account or in his address, as the

case may be, in a notice sent by registered mail to the Company. The Company shall be

required to act in accordance with the holder's notice of change after the passing of 15

business days frorn the day on which the Company received such notice.

(d) If a debenture holder who is registered in the register of holders failed to give the

Company timely notice of the details of the bank account to which payments uncler the

debenture should be transferred to him, any such payment shall be rnacle in a check sent

by registered mail to his last address recorded in the register of liolders. The sending of a

check to an entitled person by registered mail as stated shall be deemed in all respects as

payment of the amount specified thereon on the date of mailing thereof, subject to the

check being deposited in the bank and actually cashed.

Deferral of Dates

If the date specified for making any payment of principaland/or interest falls on a day that is not

a business day, the payment date shall be deferred to tlie business day imrnediately following

that day, with no additional payment, and the "effective date" for determir-ring entitlement to

redemption and interest shall not be changed by reason thereof.

Securing of Debentures

See section 6 of the Deed of J'rust.

7. Nonnavment for a Reason ond the Comnanv's Control

As to nonpayment for a reason beyond the Company's control, see the provisions of section

14 of the Deed of Trust.

8. Resister of Debenture Holders

With respect to the register of holders of l)ebentures (Series A), see section 29 of the Deed

of Trust.

5

6
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9. Splltting of Debenturç Certilicates

(a) In respect oll)ebentur"es (Series A) registerecl in the naure of one lrolcler', one celtificate

shall be issuecl to the holder, or at his request, sever¿rl celtificates shall be issued to hint

in a reasonable quantity (the certifìcates discussed in this seetion are hereinafter referlecl

to as: the "Certificates").

(b) Any debentr-rre certificate tttay be split into severaldebenture certifìcates with atoial par

vaiue equai to ti-re nominai arnour-rt of the certificate it is proposeci to spiit, provicieci sucir

certificates are only issuecl in a reasonable quantity. The split shall be macle against

clelivery of the relevant debenture celtificate to the Company af its registered olfice for

the performance of the split, togethel with a written request to make the split, signed by

the t'egistered holder. All the costs entailed in the split, inclLidirrg taxes and levies, if any,

shalI be borne by the party requesting the split.

10. Transfer of Debentures

The Debentures are transfèrrable with respect to the full ¿rmount of the nominal principal, and

also a part thereof, provided it is in lvhole shehels. Any transfer of the Debentures shall be rnacle

by a deed of transfer drawn up in the accepted forrn, duly signecl by the registered holcler or his

legal representatives and by the transferee or his legai representatives, which shall be delivered

to the Cornpany at its registered office together with the certificates of the Debentures which are

being transferrecl on the basis thereofas well as any other reasonable proofas requestecl by the

Company in evidence of the tlansferor's right to translèr them. If any tax or other mandatory

paymcnt applies to the cleecl of iransfèr of'the Detier.ìtlries, the Coinpany sliall be given

reasonable proof of the payment theleof'. The Cornpany's articies as relating to the tlansfèr ancl

çnrlorsçruç¡ri oí'iuiiy ¡rairi-rr¡r sharcs siraii appiy, muioii.'¡ muirtnrìi,s, as rhe case rnay Lre, ro tire

transfer and endorsement of the Debentures. lf only a part of the ¿rmount of the nominal

principal in a clebenture certificate is transferrecl, the clebenture ccrtificate shall first be split, as

provided in section 9 below, into the number of clebenture certificates necessitaiecl ihereby, such

that the total ol'the amonnts of the nominal plincipal in those debenture certifrcates is equal to

the amount of the norninal principal of such debenture certificate. Irollowing the fìrlfìllment of

¿ll the a.bo'.,e siaietl eonrlili,¡ns. illt'ilansl'cr shall bc rccolcled irr lhe Regi..:ter'. ancl the Compllrrl,

may clemancl that a caveat regarding such transfer be recorclecl on the transferred debenture

^-"1 ;lì^^r^ fhot io tn k^ r'."'..1:,''.^À r^ tl'- r-^,'-l--',.^^ ^,' ¡1.^+ ^ .'^,', l^L^,'{..,.^ ^^-}:ñ.-,.{., L^ :^^..^lr/ç rr(¡rrJrrrl!\r rv r¡lv rl(rr15rçr!ç, vr trt<LL ct tlLvr \lLU!tltt¡l! llltlllLdLL uL lJJtlçLl

to him in its stead, anci the transferee shall be sLrbject to all the conditions set forth in the



transferred debenture certificate, such that the term "holder" where it appears shall be cleemed to

rcfcr to the "transferee," and the transferee shall be legarded as the "holder" for purposes ofthe

Deed ol'Trust.

11. Early Redemntion

As to eally redemption of the Debentures at the initiative of the TASE and as to early

redemption at the Company's initiative, see section 7 of the Deed of Trust.

12. Purchase of Debentures by the Comnanv or a Related Person

As to the purchase of the Debentures, see section 3 of the Deed of Trust.

13. Waiver; Settlement; Changes to Deed of Trust

With respect to waiver, settlement and changes to the Deed of Trutst see sectiou 2S of the

Deed of Trust.

14. Meetinss of Debenture Holders

General meetings of the holders of Debentures (Series A) shall convene and be conducted in the

lnanner provided in the Second Sched to the Deed of Trust.

15. Receint from De henfrrre Holders

As to receipts from the debenture holders, see section 15 of the Deed of Trust.

16. ImmediateRepavment

As to immediate repayment of the Debentures, see section 8 of tl-re Deed of Trust.

17. Notices

As to notices, see section2T of the Deed of Trust.

18. rntn Law Jurisdicti

As to the governing law and jLrrisdiction, see sections 33 and 34 of the Deed of Trust5.

19. Priority

In case of a contradiction between this schedule and the Deed of Trust, the provisions of

the Deed of Trust shall prevail.

5 Fol firlheL details see 1òotnote 4 in section l. l ofthe Prospectus
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Meetinss of F{olders of Ðebentures (Series A)

E,ntitlemclll to Convene a Meetillq

l.i The Trustee or the Company rnay call meetings of the clebenture holders at any

tirne. iithe Company caiis a meeting of the ciebenture hoiciers, it must

imn¡arl iefclr¡ cc¡¡rl a rr¡riffpn nnfi¡p fn flrn "frrrcf-^ 
^^-^."'.;'¡n Il¡a ^1.^^ .l^., ^-Àvt(Lww) uoj/ ¿[rru

time at rvhich the rneeting is to be helcl, as well as the rnatters rvhich are to be

^^,^^iÁ^,-^ I ¡.1- ----^¡. - -l ¿l T I ll IL(,,ilsruclu(r ulçrËat. auu r.llE r il.rstee or lt5 rcptl5l ltt¿lUVe snAll oe ellUue(l to

nartininate in qrrch meetirro r¡,ithn¡rt cnr¡ r¡nl.irrr¡ ¡ir¡htey*^.'-^r....-¡¡rvvl^rrÞ,.,t).'.".

I.2 The Trustee shall be required to corrveue a nreeting of the debenture holders, as

statecl, at the request of one or more clebentu'r'e holclers holding at least 5o/o of the

principal amount of the outstanding Debentures. If the request to call a meeting is

made by debenture holclers, the TrLrstee lnay dernancl frorn the requesting parties

compensation {'or the reasonable expenses entailecl thelein.

1.3 Ii is clarified that the Trustee's demancl for conrpensation shall not prevent the

convening ol'a meeting that was callecl fbL the purpose of taking any action

intencled to preveni harm io the righis of the clebenture holclcrs, and such demand

for colnpensation shall not derogate from the Courpanv's obligation to bear the

el¿nellqeq enlailecl irr cnnrrenino thn rnnolirro

1.4 Thc Trustec shall convene ¿r meeting of holcleis within 2l clays ol'the subnlission

of a stttnmons for the convening thereo[, on a clate 1o he cleierrninecl in the

invitation, provided that the meeting clate shall not be earlier than seven days and

not later Í.han21 clays from the date of the sulnmolls; however, the Trustee is

entitled to advance the convening of the meeting, at least one day after the date ol
the summons, if,it cleems it necessary to protect the rights oIthe holders; if so

clone, the Trutstee will explain in a repolt ou the conveltiltg of the meeting, the

reasons for aclvancing the date of the meeting.

1.5 if the 'frLrstee does not call a holders' meeting, pursuant to a holder's reqLlest,

.,,irt-i- ..)l 1,,.,^ C..^* .,,1-^.- l-^ ..,^^ ^l ¡l- - l-^ll^.. ^---.---^ .r,w¡tiii¡i ¿ I LiayS iiUiíi wlicii iie wAS SU i-e(i'r.¡eSiC(1. ii-rÈ i-r(J¡L¡ef iilAy ÇOilVL-lìe llie

meeting, provicled the clate olconvening is within l4 days from the end olthe



period within which the'lrustee shoLrld have called the meeting, and the Trustee

shall bear the expenses incurred by the holder in connection with the convening of

the rneeting.

1.6 Ar-ry rneeting of holders of Debentr"rres (Series A) shall be held in Israel, at avenue

of which the Contpany and/or the Trustee give notice, and the Company shall bear

the reasonable costs of the veltue.

2 Convenins of a Meetins: Aøenda of Meetins

2.1

2.2

z.J

2.4

2.5

An invitation to a meeting called by the Trustee solely for the purpose of

consultiug with the debenture holders shall be published at least one day before

the date of convening thereof (heleinafter: "consultation meeting").No agenda

shall be pLrblished for a corlsultation meeting and no resolutions shall be adopted

thereat.

An invitatiou to a holders' meeting which is not a consultation meeting shall be

pr-rblished in accordance with the provisions of the Securities Law as in effect

from time to time, at least 7 (seven) days but not more than21(twenty one) days

before the convening of the meeting (hereinafter: "invitation").

The Trustee shall set the agenda at a holders'meeting. One or more holders of

Debentures (Series A), holding at least five percent of the balance of the nominal

amount of Debenture (Series A), rnay request the Trustee to include some mattel"

on the agenda of a holders'meeting which is to convene in the futut'e, provided the

matter is suitable, in the opinion of the Trustee, to be considered at such meeting.

The Trustee rnay advance the date of convening to at least one day after the date

of the invitation, if it considers that postponing the meeting prejudices ol could

prejudice the rights of the debenture holders. If the Trustee does so, it shall

explain in a report concerning the convening of the meeting the reasons for

advancing its date.

The invitation shall set out:

2.5.1 The place of couveuing of the meeting.

2.5.2 The date and time of convening of tlre meetirtg.

2.5.3 The quorum fol opening the meeting as provided in section 3 below.
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2.5.5

2.s.6

- I ?: -

The effective clate f-or participating in the meeting, bcing not less than one clay

and not lnore th¿ìn thlee days before the convening of the meeting.

The matters to be discussed at the rneeting and thc ploposed resolLriions.

Arrangernents regarcling written votes.

If the meeting was couvened by the Trurstee - any number of participarrts.

If the meeting was oonvenecl at the request of holders or by holders, zrs

provided in sections 1.2 and 1.3 above - the quorum shall be one or more

debenture holcfers holding at least 5% (t\ve percent) of the voting rights in the

clebenture series.

a
J ouorum for O aM p and an Adiorrrned Meeti ngne nl ltø cpf

J.¿

A consultation meeting shall be held r,vith any numbcr of palticiparrts.

A meeting of debentut'e hoiciels shail be openecl afTer it has been proven that the

qLrol'Ltm requirecl fol holding the meeting is plesent.

Subject to the quorrlm required at a meeting convenecl for adoptiug a special

resointion, and sub-f ect to tlie provisions of thc Scculitics Lar,v, a quolurn lor

holcling a holders'meeting shall be at leasttwo debentule holders holding at least

25'/o (twenty five percent) of the outstanding nominal valLle olthe DebentLlles in

circulation at the time, that are present within half an hour fi'ont the tiute set lor

opening the meeting.

If a quorum is not present at the eird of half an hour from the time set fbr the

comnlencenlent of a holclers'mecting, the meeting shall be acljournecl to anothei'

date being llo earlier than two business days a-fter tlre da-te set for holding the

original rneeting, or one business clay, if the Trustee considers this necessary for

plotecting the rights o[the debenturc holders. [f the meeting is acljoulnecl, the

Trttsl.ee shall explain the reasons for this in the report concenting the convening ol
the adjournecl rneeting.

E,xccpt in rcspcct of a meeting convened to aclopt a special resolutioLr ancl subject to

the provisions of the Securities [,aw, if a quorurn is not present at the end of half an

hour fì'on the time set for an adjor.rrned holders'meeting, the quorurn shall be as

follows:

3.3

3.4

f<)-J

).1

i.5 I

3.5.2
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4

5

3.6 Debentures held by a related person (as defined iu section 3.3 of the Deed) shall

not be taken into accor,lnt for the purpose of deterrnining the quorum.

Chairman

At any holders'meeting, the Trustee or whoever is appointed by it shallact as chairman of

that meeting.

Continuing Meetinq

5.1 A meeting that was opened shall be closed by an announcement of the'lrustee or

of the chairman of tlie meeting, and it may consist of one or ltìore sessions.

5.2 In ameeting atwhich aquorum is present, the chairman of the meeting and/orthe

Trustee may decide to liold an additional session on another date, at a place to be

determined by the Trustee (hereinafler: "continuing meeting").

5.3 The Trustee shall be responsible for publishing a notice concerning the time and

the place of convening of the continuing meetirrg, provided such notice is given at

least 12 hours prior to the convening of the continuing meeting.

5.4 No matter may be considered at a continuing rneetiug other than a matter that was

on the agenda of the original meeting and regarding which no resolution was

adopted.

5.5 A holder who was not present at the original rneeting may attend the continuing

meeting and vote on matters that wele put to the vote (and on whicli the vote was

Íìot yet closed) and which will be put to the vote, subject to his proving to the

party that convened the meeting his ownership of the Debentures tlie subject of the

meeting as of the effective date for the rneeting as determined in the notice of

invitation to the meeting.

6 Provisions for Extraord inarv Meefinøs

In a meeting having on its agenda a resolution oll a matter which the Deed of Trust or the

debenture provides is subject to a special resolutiotr, the quorum shall be the presence of

debenture holders holding at least fifty percen| (50%) of the outstanding nominal amottnt

of the Debentures, or in an adjourned meeting, the presence of debenture holders holding

at least twenty percent (20%) of the balance of the nominal amouut of tlie Debentures. The

majority required for adopting a special resolution (whether in the original meeting or in
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tlre acl.jor-rrnecl meeting) is two thircls (213) ofthe outstancling nominal alnount of the

Debentures representecl in the vote.

Fosition Statements

1.1
-l'he'l'rttsiee or one or rrìore clebenture holders hotding at least live percent ol'the

balance ol'the nominal an-ror-rr.rt of the Debentures (Series A) rnay apply io tlie

clebentui'e holcleis iir i,vritir-rg, in a letter attached to ihe voTing instrument, in orcler

io persuacle iirem regarciing tire rnarìner of tileir voting on matteÍs put forwaÍci for

consideration in a meeting (in the schedLrle - "¡rosition staternent").

Â holder wisltirtp 1o exercise f lris rishl shrìll nntilv the Tr'¡rcfeo in tlrat reorld_" _ _Þ..' '.-J -..-

duling the session in which it was resolved to pr,rt that matter to the vote. and shall

submit lhe position statenlent 1-o Lhc Tlustec within 24 hours from the time of that

sess ior.l.

1.2

1.3 At a rneeting callecl at the lequest of tlie clebeuture irolciers or by the clebeníure

holclers, as provided in sections 1.2 and 1.3, each holder may publish, thror-rgh the

' Trutstee, a position staternent regarding matters on the agenda of the rnecting.

1.4 -fhe Trustee and the Company may, each separate[y, pLrblish a position statelner.ìt

in t'esponse to a position statement sent in accorclance with sections 8.1 or 8.3

above or in response to another application to the debenture holders.

1 5 No position sta.tenent na,y be pLrblished in a cons';ltaflnn meerino

O Í¡^¿:--:-- -- nt-¿!. votinp ¡n â lviee tins

oi
ô. t Voting in a meeting of debenture holdels may be helcl only on mattel's that were

listed rn the invitation.

8.2 A holder may vote in person, by a proxy appointed by him in accordanoe with this

schetlrrle ol by a voting instlrrrnent.

The chairman of the meeting may determine that votes shall be conductecl by r,vay

of voting instrurnents or by voting cluring the meeting. If the chailuran deterrnines

that the vote shall be by way of voting instruments, the Trustee shallensure that

the text of the voting instrument is distribLrtecl to the holclers and shall set the vote

closing tine by which the holders mnst send to the Trustee a cluly completed ancl

signecl voting instrument. The Trustee, at its discretion, may require a holder to

declare in the voting instrument the existence or absence of a conflicting intelest

oa



(as hereinafteL defined). A holder who does not complete the voting instrutneut

and/or does not prove his entitlernent to participate and vote at a meeting itr

accordauce with the provisions of the Second Schedule, shall be deemed not to

have delivered a voting instrument and therefore to have choseu not to vote on the

matter/s set out in the voting instrument. A dLrly completed and signed voting

instrument in which the holder has indicated the rnanner of his voting, reaching

the Trustee by the appointed deadline, shall be deerned as pl'esence at the rneeting

for purposes of the existence of a quorum at the meetirtg.

8.4 Unless explicitly stated otherwise in this Deed, the majority required for passing

any resolution of the general meeting is a simple majority of the nnrrber of votes

represented in the vote, cast for or against. The Trustee at its discretion rnay also

decide whether the circumstances require the approval of a resolution by a

majority other than a simple majority.

8.5 The Trustee may participate in the meeting without any voting rights. The

Company may not take part in the meeting. The Company rnay only presetrt issues

prior to the deliberation or its representative inay take part insofar as there are any

questions by holders to the Company.

8.6 The debenture holders rnay participate and vote in any general rneeting in person

ol by proxy. Any vote by debenture holders shall be conducted by a poll, such that

each debenture holder or his proxy shall be entitled to one vote for each NIS 1 par

value of the total nominal principal of the outstanding Debentures based on which

he is entitled to vote. In the case ofjoint holders, only the vote, in person or by

proxy, of the holder proposing to vote who is first listed in the Register shall be

accepted.

A clebenture holder or his proxy may use part of his votes to vote for a pafticular proposed

resolution, another part to vote against, and another paft to abstain, all as he sees fit.

9 Fl,xamination of the Existence of a "Conflicti nø Tnferesftt

9.1 In a count of votes, the votes of debenture holdels being a related person as this

term is defined in section 3.2 of the Deed of Trust shall not be taken into accor-rt.tt,

and those Debentures shall not confer on the related person a right to vote in

general meetings of the debenture holders, as long as they are helcl by the related

pefson.
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9.2

9.3

The'lrtrstee sh¿rll examille the existence of confl icts of intelest alxong the holders,

whether an iuterest arising frorn their holding of'the Debentures or another interest

of theirs, as determined by the'l'rustee (in this schcclule - "anothen intel'est").
'l'hc'l'rustcc may rcquirc a holder participating in a holders'meetiug to notily it of

aLlother in'Leresi ii has and whetirer he has such a conflict of interests.

WithoLrt derogating from the generality of the foregoing, each of the following

shall be cleernecf to have a conflicting iiiterest:

9.3.1 A holder who is a relateciperson (as this term is defìned in section 3.2 of the

Deeclol-ft'ust):

9.3.2 A holder who servecl as an officer ol'the Company immediately prior to the

cvcnt uncjerlying the resoiution in the meeting;

9.3.3 Any holclerthe TrLtstee has determined has a "conflicting interest" as provided

hereinafter, sub.icct to any lar.v ancl/ol directive of'a competent authority, ancl

inter alia: any holder cleclaring in writing to the Trustee that he has a material,

pcrsonal interest rvhich lies outside the interest of the body of debenture

holders at ihe relevani meeting ol'the clebentr,rre holders. Any holcler who làils

to submit such a deelaration in writing after'oeing requested io clo so by the

Trutstee, shall be cleemed to have declared that he has such a personal interest,

and the Trustee shalI determine that he is a holder with a conflicting interest.

Without clerogating from the plovisior-rs of this section 9, the Trustee shall

examine whether a holder has a "conflicting interest", also taking into account

that holclel's irolclings in othe¡'seculities of the Cornparry ancl/clr securities of

any othcr corporation relevant to the resolution that is being subiiiitted to tlic

meeting for approval (as set out in the voting instrument), according to the

dec laration ol' that ho lder.

The existence ola conflicting interest shall be determir-red also on the basis of a

general test of confl icts of interest which the Trustee shalI concluct. Furthermore,

fbr the avoiclance of doubt, it is clarified that the provisions regarcling the

clefinition oi Debenture i-ioiclers iraving a conflicting interest shall not clerogate

from the provisions of the law, the case law and the binding gLridelines of the

Seculities Authority lciaiing io the (lelinition of'debenture holders having a

conflicting interest, as applying at the tirne o1'the examination.



9.4 For purposes of the conflict-of-intelest exalninatiou as stated, the Trustee ntay

rely on a legal opinion ordered by it, which shall be subject to the provisions of

the Deed of Trust as to the bealing of expenses.

9.5 It is clarifiecl that a conflict-of-interest examinatiou as stated, insofar as it is

required in the Trustee's opinion, shall be conducted separately for each resolution

on the agenda of the meeting and separately for each meeting. It is filrther

clarified that the declaration of a Holder as having a conflicting interest in any

resolution or in any meeting sliall not in itself prove the existence of a conflicting

interest of that holder in another resolution on the agenda of the meeting or a

conflicting interest in other meetings.

9.6 In counting the votes cast at a holders'meeting, the Trustee shall not take into

account the votes of holders who did not cornply with its request as provided in

section 10.2 above, or of holders which it found have a conflict of interest as

provided in that section (in this schedule - "holders having a conflicting

interest").

9.7 Notwithstanding that stated in section 9.6, if the total holdings of the participants

in a vote who are not holders having a conflicting interest is less than five percent

(5%) of the balance of the nominal value of the Debentures (Series A), the Trustee

shall take into account, in the count of the votes cast, also the votes of the holders

having a conflicting interest.

10. Declaration of the Adon tion of a Resolrrtion

I 0.1 A declaration by the chairman that a resolution in a holders' meeting was accepted

or rejected, unanimously or by a certain majority, shall be printafacie proof

thereof.

11. Notice of Anpointment

11.1 A notice of appointment appointing a proxy shall be in writing under the hand of

the appointor or his representative duly authorized in writing in regard. If the

appointor is a corporation, the appointment shall be made in writing Lrnder the seal

of the corporation, together with the signature of the corporation's official or

representative authorized in that regard. The instrument appointing a proxy shall

be drawn up in any accepted form. A proxy need not himself be a holder.
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I L2 An instrument of appointrnent and a power of attoruey or othe r ce rtificate basecl

on which the instrument olappointment was signed, or'¿i certifiecl copy o{'such a

power of'attorney, shall be depositecl at the Corrpany's o[{ ice pliol to the nteeting

in respect of which the power of attorney was granted, unless specified otherwise

in the notice calling The meeting.

ll.3 A vote given in accordance with the conditions in the clocument appointing a

proxy'shall be valici even if the appointol previousll, cliecl or was dcclarecl

incapacitateci or the inslnrnlelrt ol appointrrìent was cancelled ol'lhe debenltrre in

respect of whicir the vote was given was transferrecl, uniess a written notice

concerning the death, the decision of incapacity, thc cancellation or the transfer,

as the case may be. was leceivcci at thc Uornparry's lcgistetecl olllce plror'1o the

meeting.

I 1 .4 An¡; corporatioii holcling a Debentr"ire may ailthorize any peiso¡1 c'leerned fit by it,

by a clr,rly signed authorization in writing, to act as its leplesentative in any

meeting of the debenture holders, ancl the person so authorizecl stiall be entitlecl to

ôôi ^rr h^L^ll'^lrl"^ ^^Fh^,.^r:^" l'^:- -^^-^-^.'r:-^4Vt Vll uvrra¡¡ wr tllç LUI pulatlwtt ttl tJ lvgtLòltttlllÉ.

Minutes

12.l The Trustee shall prepare minutes of the holders'meeting anc[ shall keep them at

its registered office for a period of seven yeals fi'om the date of the n-reeting.

12.2 Minutes signecl by the chainnan of the rneeting shall be primct-facie evidence of

the matters reeordecl therein. The announcement of the chailman of the tneeting

that a resolution was acceptecl or lejected, and the entry macle in that regarcl in the

register of rninutes, shall be printct .fctcíe proo I thereof.

12.3 The register of minutes of holders'meetings shall be kept at the Trustee's office

ancl shall be open to the inspection of the c'lebenture holclers, zrnd a copy thereof

shall be sent to each debenture holder so requesting.

12.4 'lhe Trustee may withholci the de livery olany minutes, to zu.ry entity, if in its

excl';sive -judgment the delivery of the minutes. rvholl¡' or partl¡;. coLrlcl prejuclice

or result in an injury to the rights of the holders of Debentures (Selies A).

13. A person or persons appointeci by the Trustee, the Cornpany's Secletary anci any otirer person or

persons so authorized by the Ttustee, nery be presellt at meetings of the debentr-rre holders. If in



the Trustee's reasonable judgment, the discussion in a part of the meeting should be held without

the presence of the Cornpany's representatives, theu the Compañy's representatives or allyone

acting on its behalf shall not participate in that part of the meetirrg.

14. This schedule is subject to the plovisions of the Deed of Trust.

." Íl-à)".
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Ernergency, Represcntation Committee ol the i-)eL¡cntunc Flolclcrs

With respect to the Debentures (Series A), if an Enrergency Representation Cornmittee of

thc holders of Debentures (Series A) is appointed, the Company unclertakes that the

E,mergency Rcpresentation Committee shall be appointecl to act in accordance r,vith thc

-^l^,,^-^¡.-.-^-,:^:^.-^ ^f, 
^,^,-^,^):-- 
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Propeities and Piovision of Ciedit) in Titte 5 (BLrsiness Manageirreirt Pi'itrcipics) of the

Consoiiciateci Circuiar,ó anci tire Company aiso undeltakes to act in cooperation with the

Il.-,..'.--..-,. D^,-,.^--.-r^+:^.- /1 ^^--.--'.++^.- -.--I a!-- T..==-.4., ci,¡il!iÈiçtrÇJ ¡\çijiçòçrii¿iLiuri \-uiiliilirLçú aiiLl tiitr t lristEç, as ntrL;eSsaly lor -tile perloi'tllatlce

of the examinations requirecl by tirem and tile formui¿riion of the decision of'the

E,mergency Representation Committee, ancl to transfer to the Emergency Representatiorr
1^-^^,^^:.¿^_ ^tt ¡r-^ r^-_ - r ILUillililrrËr ail urc uur¿r ililu uoL;uillenrs t'e(lUlte(l oy tt tcgaloltìg tnc L ompany.
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2.1 Tlie Trustee may, anci pursuant to the Company's written request siraii, appoint

and convene an ernergency repleseutation comrnittee from among the dcbcnturc

holders, as set forth hereinafter (hereinafter: "the Emergency Representation

Contnrittee").

2.2 Tiìe Trustce siraiiappoint to the Etnelgorrcy Representutrorr L'ornmiltcc llrc lhlec

(3) ciebeniure hc¡lclers who, basecl on clata it received from the Company or to the

best of the Trr"rstee's knowlecige, hold thc highcst nominal amoLrnt among alithe

debenture holdels, aird rvho cleclare that they cornply r,vith all thc ooncl iiions sct

f'orth below (hereinafter': "Emergency Representation Committee mernbers"). If
any of thern is unable to serve as an Emergency Representation Committee

member as stated, the Trustee shall appoint ir-r his stead the debenture holcler who

holcls ihe next highest nominal anount ancl who complies r,vith all the conditions

set fblth below; ancl the fbllowing are the conclitions.

wzCodex.



2.1.1

2.1.2

The debeuture holder does not have a conflict of interest due to the

existence of any additional material interest that conflicts with the interest

arising from his service on the Emergency Representation Committee and

from his holding of the Debentures. For the avoidance of doubt, it is

clarified thata holder wllo is a related per"son (as defined in section 3.2 of

the Deed of Trust) shall be deerned to have a conflict of interest as stated

and may not serve on the Emergency Representation Committee .

Tlre debenture holder is not serviug in the same calendar yeal on similar

representation comrnittees for other Debentures with a greater combined

value than the percentage of the asset portfolio managed by him, wliich

was set as the tnaximum percentage perrnitting service oll an emergency

representation committee according to the directives of the Antitrust

Commission relating to the establishtnent of an emergency representation

corn rn ittee.

2.3

2.4

If during the term of office of the Emergency Representation Committee, one of

its nrembers ceases to meet any of the circumstances listed in sections 2.2.1 and

2.2.2 above, his service shall terminate and the Trustee shall appoint another

member in his stead from among the debenture holders as stated in section 2

above.

Prior to the appointment of the Emergeucy Representation Commiftee members,

the Trustee shall receive from the candidates to serve as members a declaration

regarding the existence or absence of conflicts of interest as stated in section 2.2.1

above and regarding service on additional representation committees as stated in

section 2.2.2 above. The Trustee may also request such a declaration from the

Emergency Representation Committee rnembers at any time during its term of

office. A lioldel who fails to submit such a declaration shall be deemed to have

material conflicts of interest or to be precluded flom serving pursuant to the above

directives of the Antitrust Commissiouer, as the case may be. With respect to the

conflict-of-interest declaration, the Trustee shall examine the existence of

conflicting interests, and if necessary shall decide whether sucl, conflicts of

interest disqualify that holder from serving on the E,mergency Representation

Committee. It is clarified that the Trustee shall rely on said declarations and shall
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not be reqtlired to concluct an additional inclependent examination ol investigatiorr

lhe Trustee's detelrtrilration in these matters shall be final.

2.5 The ternt of ofïice of the Emergency Representation Comntittee shall encl on the

date on lvhich the Company pubIishes the Conlmittee's cfecisions legarding the

grant ola grace period to the Company for compliance with the terms of the Deecl

of Trirst as set fbrth in section 8 thereof. bLrt in any event it rnay not exceed three

tlonths froln ihe cl¿lie of the Cornrritfee's annoir.rlr¡errt

Authority

I I Tlle Ftn,rttettcv Iìr.ntecenl¡linrr Cnrnrrriltce qhrll lrar¡e arrtlr,rrirr¡ fn or.rrrf rlrpÞ-"'J " -r'-"'"'*' ¡(J tv b¡

Cot'npany a one-time grace period in connection with the times olcompliance witlr

arty oltlle I'inanci¿tl correnants specified in the Deed cf Trust, such tliat the

grounds fol irnrnediate repayment in sections 8.1.15,8.1.16,8.1.17,8.1.18 ancl

8.1.19 of'the Deed of 'lrust shall not apply, as the case rnay be, c'luring the grace

periocl, ilgranted - the loregoing lor the period up to the date of publication ol'the

next financial st¿rteuents after the date of publication of the financial statements

ft'om r,vhich it emerged that the Company did not comply with some financial

coveltarìt dLrrirrg two consecutive calendar quarters or for a periocl of 90 days,

whichever is earlier. It is clarifiecl that the period of time up to the appointment of
the Emergency Representation Committee shall be counted in the above grace

,-^..:^l ^.,-l ir ^L^ll ..^r L l^ l^-- ---^--¿:--^ -r-^prr ruLr- crr\r rr )ildlr lrur u5 gluLlllus l(,r grdilrrilB ilrç \ ulilpiilly ¿1n) ¿t(l(ltiloltAl gr¿lcg

pelioci beyonci that stateci above. it is ciarif-ieci that tire actions of thc L,mcrgcnoy

Iìepresentation Committee ancl thc coopcration among its me mbers shall be

linitccl io considet'ation of ihe possibility of grzrrrting srrch a ørace period, arrrl nrl

other infon'nation that cloes not relate to the grant of a grace period as stated shall

be exchangecl among the members.

3.2 If no Ðniergency Represenlation Commitiee was appointed as above, or if the

Bmergency Representation Committee decided not to grant the Company a grace

peliod as provided in section 3.1 above, the Trustee shall be obligated to call a

ttleetitrg ol ihc ,-lef'erttttt'e holders in ncccrdance .,r,ilh the plot,isicns olsection 3.1

ol'the Deetl.



4 The Company's Undertakings with Respect to the Emergency Representation

Committce

4.1 The Cornpany undertakes to furnish to the Trustee all the information in its

possession or which it is able to obtain in connection with the identity of the

debenture holders and the scope of their lToldings. The Tlustee as well shall act to

obtain said information in accol'dance with tlle powers vested in it by Iaw.

4.2 ln addition, the Company undertakes to cooperate fully with the Emergency

Representation Committee and the'lrustee, as required for the performance of the

necessary examinations by thern and the formulation of the Cornmittee's decision,

and to furnish to the Emergency Representation Committee all the data and

documents required by them in connection with tlre Company, subject to legal

limitations. Without derogating from the generality of the foregoiug, the Company

shall furnish to the Emergency Representation Committee the relevant information

for the formulation of its decision, which may not include any rnisleading

particular and may not be incomplete.

4.3 The Company shall bear the costs of the Emergency Representation Committee,

including the costs of engagernent of consultants and experts by or on behalf of

the Cornmittee, and in this regard the provisions of section26 ofthe Deed shall

apply, ntutatis mulandis.

Liability

5.1 The Emergency Representatior-r Committee shall act and decide in the matters

delegated to it according to its absolute discretion, and neither it nor any of its

rnembers, their officers, employees and consultants shall be liable, and the

Company and the debenture holders hereby discliarge them from all complaints,

demands and claims against them, for having exercised or reft'ained from

exelcising the powers, authority or discretion granted to them under the Deed of

Trust and this appendix and in connection therewith, or for any other action they

perforrned pursuant thereto, except if they acted willfully and/or in bad faith.

5.2 The actions of the Emergency Representation Committee lnembers and allyolte

acting on their behalf shaltbe subject to the indemnification provisions in section

26 of the Deed of Trust, as if they were the Trustee.

5



5.:l

5.4

'fhe Company shall publish an Immcdiate Repolt imntedizrtely upon the

appointment of the Elrergetrcy Representation Committee as stated, concerning

the appointment ol'the Colrrnittee, the iclentity of its ntembers and its powers.

The Cornpany shall pLrblish another Immecliate Report concernir.rg the decision of

the Emergency Representation Committee as stated. Upon the termination of the

office of the Emergency Representation Contmittee, the Compauy shall publish all

îhe informaiion th¿rf lvas frrrnishecl to tire Committee for its leview. olor¡ici-ed tirere

is no iegai inrpeclirrrent to its prrblicalion.



Apnendix 23

To the Deed of Trust Dated December 7,2015

Signed between Urbancorp Inc. and Reznik Paz Nevo Trusts Ltd.

The Company shall pay the Trustee for its services in accordauce with this Deed of Trust as set forth

here inafter:

1 . I For the first trustee year starting from the date of offering of the Debentures (Series A)

the Trustee shall be paid an annual fee of NIS 45,000. For each additionaltrustee year

the Trustee shall be paid an annual fee of NIS 35,000.

1.2 Whenever, subsequent to the original offering of the series, an additional offering of the

sarne series is held, the Trustee's annual fee shall increase by an amount reflecting the

firll rate of increase of the series, on a regnlar basis until the end of the tlust period.

The amounts included in sections 1 .I and L2 above are hereinafter referred to as the

"Annuâl Fee."

L3 In addition, the Trustee shall be entitled to full reimbursement of its reasonable

expenses, in the fulfillment of its duties and/or pursuant to the powers granted to it

uncler this Deed.

"Reasonable expenses" - reasonable amounts disbursed by the Trustee in the

performance of its duty and/or by virtr-re of the powers vested in it under the Deed of

Trust, including: expenses and costs of summoning and convening a meeting of holders

of Debentures and expeuses for messenger services and travel and press releases in

connection with the convening of a meeting and all to the extent obligated under law.

1.4 Without derogating from the generality of the provisions of this appendix, the

Trustee shall be entitled to payment of a fee of NIS 600 for each hour of work

involving special actions performed by it in its capacify as Trustee (all subject to

the provisions of the Deed of Trust, and inter aliu'.

1.4.1 Actions arising from a breach of the Deed by the Company.

1.4.2 Actions in connection with the calling in of the Debentures for irnmediate

payment and/or actions in connection with a resolution of the meeting of

debenture holders to call in the Debentures for imrnediate payment.
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1.4.5
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Speciaiactions it r,viil be required ol neeclto pelf'olm f-or the flifillment of its

cluties unclei'ihis Deecl in connectiou r,vith ancl for the protection of the rigirts

oithe ciebentttle itoiciels. irrcitrciing cirrc to tirc ('ornparry's riciarriting orr its

obligatioiis Ltudei this Deed, inclucjiug the coiive ning ol rreetirrgs oI'deLre¡rtLii'e

holdels as statecl in this Deed and including clue to participation in meetings of
rlohontr¡ra hnlrla"c

O-^^^:^l--.^--l-/:,-^l--l:---t--,t. -' Lta tL tL I 'ùPççral wurr( \llrÇrLrLrrilB uLil" ilur. llrnlrcLl ro wot'K rcqLUIçcl clt¡e t() a Çllange ul

thc Company's structr-rie oi work requested by the Coilpany), or ciue to tlie

neeci to perform aciciitionai actions fol'tite fuifìiiulent o['its cÍuties as a

-^^^^-^Ll. T....-+-. l--. ..^^^^-- .a .l-...- - :.- l---. ,: .1. .l' t 1'rLd,\\rrr¿irrrç r ru)rrLq uJ tç(lJUil ul d LliAilgr ill i;tw5 \lilLlt-t(ililB ttrgUtAUUllb

enactecl pursuant to Amenciments 50 anci 5 i to the SecLlrities Law) ancl/or

regulations ancl/or other binding provisions applying to the Trustee's activities

ancl its liability under this Deeci of Ti'r-rst.

Actions related to the registration oi'deletion of the iegistration of sccurities iu

a reqislet'maintained in accot'daltce with ¿rnv law linclLrclirrr orrtsirle lsr-aell asa J ,,- \ . .- ,_. _..-_Ò

well as the examination, supervision, control and so forth of obligations (sLrch

as restrictions on the Company's fleedorn of'action, encurlbrance of assets,

ete.) which the Company assulned or rìl¿ìy assrìlrìe or which rnay be assumecl

by anyone acting for it or on its behall in connection with the seculing of

other obligations of the Cornpany or anyone acting on its behalf (such as the

effectiug of payments uncler tlre terms olthe l)ebentures) towards the

clebenture holders, inclLrding as to the substance of the terms of sLlch securities

ancl obligations and their fLrlfilhrent.

1.5 If the Company was required to pay the Tlustee its fèe ancl/or reasonable expenses

incurred by it and/or for special ¿rctions it is reqLrirecl to perl'orm ol which it perlolmed

as pafi of its duties ancl/or pnrsuant to the powers granted to it under the Deed of Tlust,

if and to the extent that they exist, and the Company did not do so, the Trustee shall be

entitled to payment of these amounts in theil entirety lÌom the leceipts accumr-rlatecl by

it in accorclance with the provisions of sections 9 ancl l0 of the Deed, plovidecl it gave

the Company plior written notice of its intention to do so.

It is clarified that if, by reason of a future change in laws and/or regulations and/or other'

binding provisions applying to the'lrustee's activity, the Tlustee is required to bear

1.6



1.1

1.8

1.9

1.10

121

additional expenses for the fLrlfillment of its duties as a leasonable TrLrstee, the

Company shall indemnify the Trustee for its reasonable expenses including its

reasonable fee.

VAT, if payable, shall be aclded to each of the above amounts and sliall be paid by the

Company.

Allthe above aulounts shallbe linked to the known index on the date of signature of this

Deed, but in no event shall a lower amount be paid than the amount specified in this

Deed.

If any securities are provicled to the debenture holders, the Company and the Trustee

shall concluct discussions for updating the fee accordittg to the number of hours the

Trustee must devote to the trust in such an event.

The Trustee's fee shall be paid for the period until the end of the Trust included under

this Deed, even if a receiver (or a receiver and adninistrator) is appointed to the

Company and whether the trust under this Deed is managed or is not managed under

the srrpervision ol the cour1.

The above annnal fee shall be paid at the beginning ofeach trust year.

All the amounts specified in this appendix shall have priority over the amounts due to

the debenture holders.

If the office of the Trustee tenninates as provided in the Deed of TrLrst, the Trustee shall

not be entitled to payn-ìent of its fee starf ing fì'orn the date of appointment of the

replacement Trustee. If the Trr"rstee's office terrninates in the course of the trust year,

the fee paid for the rnonths in which the Trustee did not sel've as Trustee for the

Debentures, starting from the appointment of the replacement Trustee shall be

refunded. The provisions of this section shall not apply to the first trust year.

If a Trustee is appointed instead of the Trustee due to the termination of his office

under sections 35Il (a1) or 35N (d) of the Securities Law, the holders of the debentLrre

ceftificates from the relevant series shall bearthe amount by which the fee of the

Trustee so appointecl exceeds the fee paid to the Trustee in whose place it was

appointed. If such difference is unreasonable, the relevaut statLttory provisions shall

apply at the time of such replacement.

1.11

1.12

1.13

r.t4



1.15

I 2.8

'1'he hoiders shail beaL sLrch clillerence by way of cleciuction of'the proportion oithc

clifference fì'oiri any pzrytneni macle by the Company io the holclers of DebrentLu'es lìorn

iìte t'eier¡ant series in accolciance rvitir the terms of the Deeci of TlLtst. alìci tiic trallslcr'

thereof clilectly io thc -l'iustce.

If the Cornpany is required by law to make a deposit as security for its bearing of the

'l't'ustee's special exper]ses, the Company shall act in accorclance with such provisions.

Irr ihe eveni ihai ihe Prospectus is ultimately not published as a result of the

cancellation of or deferral of the offering (or for any other reason). aftel the Trustee has

already performed work related to the formulation of the docurnents corlnected with the

trust ancl/or participated in cliscnssions with the Securities Authority, the T'rLrstee shall

be paid a fec at a rate of NIS 600 per hour according to the number of hours of work it

perFormed a-nd cliscussions in which it participatecl (the payment'-rnder this paragraph

shall not be conditional on an actual issue of Debentures or signature of a Deed of

TrLrst).

t.ló



Chanter 3 - Co mnânv Canital and the Holders Thereof

3.1 The ComnanY's share carritaI as ofthe date ofthe Prosnectus

Tvpe of sharesr

Common shares with no pat'value

(hereinafter "the Common

Shares")

Class Special A shares

Class Special B shares

Class Special C shares

Class Special D shares

Class Special E, shares

Registered Capital

Unrestricted

[Jnrestricted

Unrestlicted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Unrestricted

Issu ed and naid-un

100

3.2 Chanses in the Comnanv 's Canital since incention

Changes in the authorized cagilql

From the date of inception of the Company to the date of the Prospectus, there was no

change in the Company's registered capital.

Changes in the issued shares and paid up capital

From the date of inception of the Cornpany to the date of the Prospectus, there was no

change in the Cornpany's lssued shares and paid up capital.

Holders of Company shares

To the best of the knowledge of the Company and its directot's, on the date of

publication of the Prospectus, Mr. Alan Saskin, controlling shareholder and founder of

the UlbanCorp Group, who is the CEO and chainnan of the board of directors of the

Company (hereinafter - "the Controlling Shareholder"), holds 100 Cornmon shares,

which represents 100%o of the Company's issued shares and paid up capital (hereinafter

- "the Company's Capital") and the voting rights therein, through Urbancorp Holdco

Inc, a corporation wholly-owned by hirn (hereinafier - "Holdco").

Urbancorp Holdco Inc, Urbancorp Management Inc., Urbancorp Toronto Management

Inc., The Webster Trust, TCC/Urbancot'p (Bay) Limited Partnership and

3.2.r

3.2.2

3.3

3.3.1

).3.¿

I Ale not listed on the TASIì



'lCC/Urbancorp(Bay/StadiLrrn) [-irnited Paltnership - all entities held by Alan Saskin

and his iàmiiy menibels (hereinaf'ter'- "the lnterest Holclers") have undertaken that,

prior to the iisting on thc'l'ASE of the deLrentLrres (Seiies A), which are offerred to the

-,,1-l;^ ^,,,.-,,^..+ +^ +1.:.. D-,-^.^^^r..,^ ^.-f, -.-l^:^^r. L^ Lt-^ ^-- ----.- -1,.1, - t I r-c .

Puurru PursLr4ut tu rilrJ r ruòPçurLls 4lru suuJçut tu LIIç 5t-lLìuc55 l)1 ulç IJLIUllu oll€t.lllg, uley

will tlansfèr to the Cornpany their interests (including indirect ownershi¡:r through

intel'ests of entities they own) in the transf-erred corporations, which will indirectly hold

interests in investtnent properlies, rental properties, and geothermal assets in Toronto,

Onlarin ('¡nar1e innlrrrlin,r rha nhlin¡tin.c i'. "-"--^t rl.^,'^^f /hôF^ih^rì^.. ..+t.^IrJ rrr r!JV!!r rrrllLvt \rtulçlll(rlLUr ttts
-i ¡o-ctã--^n l-r^-^-+-" ^,,,.| .'¿L^ T..^",-f^....^,t -^--^-^¿:^-^.r -^^.^^^¿:-.^r-.\ ^--:---.4¡ru lrr\ ¡ r ¿¡r¡¡rr r ru LUr lrut ältultJ 1 tçSpcuUVçty/. ¿1galf l5t

ihe issLre oí' class A Special shares, ciass B Special shares, ciass C Special shares,

ciass D Speciai shares anci ciass F. Speciai shales oi the ('ompany to l-Joldco. which

rvill iccre cirnilal e l¡cc shrlec !n t!ro !rr!or.oct !l^!,-Jê"c ¡.n ,,,i!! L^ Ê,,!1,, ^^-!.^!!-¡ !^,.lwtttt uf tuu (rJ

Saskin.

It is noted that the transfet of the Transferred Interests is not conditional on any

suspensive conditions and shall come into foice subject to the success of the public

offering.

The lbllowing tablc summarizes the list of Transfèrred Corporations:

It is noted that CLrmberland I LP will not be transf'erred, rather it wilL be f'ormecl by the
Company and receive the assets and liabilities of 'ICCiUlbancorp (llay) I..imitecl Parrnelship.

s.q.
No.

Name of
Transferred
Corporation

o./^ nf infaractc

transferretl to
fhe Cnm¡rnnv

. Name of project or
propelty helcl by the

transferred Cor¡roration
l¡rn¡lor r el¡oin nf

olvnersh ip)

7o of Company's
holding in the

property aftcr the
f¡oncfor nf th-

interests

I

Ulbancorp
l)or". ns.¡ier^¡ Parli
Develo¡tmcnt Inc.

I 
^/l0/^

Iì^fr/ñc.,;è.., D."L < 10/-

2.
[Jlbancolp

Iìesiclential Inc
I 00%

Ctirve ancl Wcstsidc
Resiclcntial I inits t00%

:)
l-l'bancolp Por.ver

Ilolclings Inc.
1000Á

Iliiclgc Ceothcimal
Curve Geothelrnal

00%
00%

4
Cumbellanc{ 1

LP (GP and LP)+ r00%

äingsciu'n
Ir'uzion Geothelmal

1071 King
840 St. Clair

I(ing Iìesidential
Patricia
Mallow

I nnes/Caleclon ia
Larvlence

'fhe t}'iclge

5UY/o

50Y"
40%
100%
100%
t00%
100%
t00%
t00%

5

Curnberland z

LIi (GP and
LP)* +

t\)\) iô
Edge Residential

[:ìdge on Tliangle Palk
Ecige Geothermal

t00%
i007ô
t00y,



{<* It is noted that Cumberland 2 LP will not be transferred, rather it will be folrned by the

Cornpany and receive the assets and liabilities of TCC/[Jrbancorp (Bay/Stadium) l,imited
Partnelship.

For holding structure after the transaction see section 7.1.7.

Following the said issuance, Holdco shall hold the Cornpany's common shares which

represent 100% ofthe Cornpany's voting lights, and shall hold the special class shares

of the Cornpany, that would entitle Holdco to 100% of the equity rights in the

Company, as set forth below:

Sharehokler's namc Type of

shares
The rights conferred by the shares

Total

Ulbancolp Lloldco Inc.
Common

shalcs

Shales confèr'ring a right 1òr diviclends and a light

to palticipate in general meetings such that cach

share has one vote.

100

Ulbancorp Holdco Inc.
Class

Special A

shares

Shares confèr'ring equity rights only. such that

each Class A Special Share shall be eligible 1òr

profits that are indilectly earned by the Company

flom specific properties.

Urbancolp Llolclco Inc
Class

Special B

shales

Shales conferring equity lights only. such that

each Class B Special Share shall be eligible lòr

profìts that are indireclly ealned by the Company

fiom specilÌc plopelties.

lJlbancorp I loldco Inc.
Class

Special C

shales

Shales confelling ecluity lights only. such that

each Class C Special Shale shall be cligible f-or

profìts that are indilectly ealned b¡, the Company

flom specifi c pt'opelties.

Ulbancorp Holdco Inc.
Class

Special D

shal'es

Shares confbrring equity lights only. such that

each Class D Special Shale shall be etigible 1òr'

prolÌts that ale indilecfly earned by the Company

fì'om specifi c plopelties.

I

Ulbancolp IIoldco Inc. Class

Special E

shales

Shares conlèrr'ing equity rights only. such that

each Class E Special Shale shall be eligible 1òr

profìts that ale indilectly ealned by the Company



liom spcci I rc plopcltics.
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the staiLrs of the transfèr olthe'i'ransfèrred Interests.

J.+ iltn ¡'nârenot(ler (lr fne

The controiiing Sharehoicier of the cornpany is Mr'. Alan saskin who, as afbresaid,

holds indeiectly i00% of the Comparly)s conlr.norì sh¿lres corìleling Lrpon hiln l00ozô oi'

ihe votes.



Chanter 4 - Rishts Accompa vinp the Comnanv's Sharesl

Whereas the Cornpany's certificates of indebtedness (non-convertible) are offered to

the pLrblic in Israel under this Prospectus, and will be registered for trade in the Stock
Exchange, in accordance with lsraeli law, the provisions of Section 394 of the

Securities Law,5728-1968 (hereinafter: the "Securities Law") shall apply to the

Company, and as a result, various provisions of the Companies Law, 51 59-1999
(liereinafter: the "Companies Law") shall apply. The above provisions apply in
addition to the provisions of the Company's incorporation documents, the Business
Corporations Act (Ontario) (hereinafter: the "Act"), the laws of Ontario and the laws

of, Canada applicable therein. It shall be noted that the laws of Ontario and Canada

alone shall apply to the Company regarding distribution and bankruptcy laws,

including the procedures for sale of its properties.

Tlie following constitr"rtes a description of ceftain basic provisions of the Arlicles ol'
Incorporation and/or the By-Laws relating to the rights accompanying the Company's
ahares, Shareholder Meetings and Applovals, and is not exhaustive. The Articles of
Incorporation of the Company, as well as any amendment thereto, if any, can be

reviewed electronically on the "Magna" website of the Securities Authority, located at

www.lnagrìa.gov.il.

The Rights Accompanying the Company's Shares4.1

4.t.1

4.1.2

number of shares that the IS or
ISSLIC:

The Cornpany is authorized to issue an unlimited number of Class A Special Shat'es,

an unlimited number of Class B Special Shares, an unlimited number of Class C

Special Shares, an unlimited number of Class D Special Shares, an unlimited number
of Class E Special Shares, and an unlirnited number of Common Shares.

Allotrnent of shares:

Subject to any Llnanimous shareholder agreement, the board may from time to tirne
allot or grant options to purchase the whole or any part of the authorized and unissued

shares of the Company at such times and to such persolìs and for such consideration
as the board shall determine, provided that no share shall be issued until it is fully-
paid as prescribed by tlie Act.

4.1.3 Rishts. privileses. restrictions and cond itions lif anv) attachins to each class of
shares:

Special Shares

(1) SLrbject to applicable laws, each Class A Special Sliare shall entitle the holder thereof
to receive, for each financial year of tlie Company, a dividend equal to the "Class A
Available Fuuds", as hereinafter defined. Any dividend rnay be paid in one or more

I The Alticles of the Company ol its By-Laws inclucle those sections that ale applicable to the
Company under Section 394 of the Securities Law. It shall be emphasized that there âre no
provisions of the Articles of Incorporation or the By-Laws of the Company which contradict
mandatory law in Ontario, Canatla.

D-1



installments atthe cliscretion of thc board of directors of the Company. Tlie holders of
the Cìl¿tss A Specizrl shatcs sh¿rll n,¡t bc cntitlcil to arìy cliviclcncls othcl tlian,¡i iir
excess of the dividends her-eiubefore proviclecl for'.

(.2) For the pllrposes hereofl, "Class A Property" means any property translerred to the
Uompany in consic'leration for the issuance of'Class A Special Shares, less the value
ol any non-share consicleration (irrclLrding the assumption of clebt) paicl by the
Comparry in respect ol such transfer. The consicleration paid by the Cornpany for the
Class A Property shall not be greater tl,an the fair market value of the Class A
Propelty based on generally accepted valuation principles.

(3) Tire Ciass A Avaiiable Funcis shaii be equai to the foiiowing arnounr:

(a) Any amonnt received by the Company in respect of the Class A Properlv
including, withoLrt limitation, proceeds of voluntary ol involuntary clisposition, rental
incolne and dividends: less

/l-\ 
^ 

-,-. Jl.,--L ---L- - 1 t t :¡l ,l tl I(u,.11rJ t¡rrcçr ùûsíS associateci witii fiis påriiurriar rcuci¡-ri. arrd iess

(c) Any clirect or inciirect taxes ol like irnposts assessecl against the Company in
respect ofthe particular receipt.

The Ciass A Available Funcls shall be determined by thc Iloard ol Directors having
regard for actual or contingent receipts and disbursements affecting (a), (b) ancl (c)
above.

(4) In the event of the liqLridation, clissolution or winding up of the Comparry, whether
volutriary or invoiuntary, the hoiciers of ti-re outstanding Ciass A Speciai Sirares shaii
be errtitled to receive all of the remaining Class A Property owned by the Clompany at
that date. After payment to the holclers of the Class A Special Sharcs of the property
so payable to them as above provided, they shall not be entitled to share in any filrther
distribLrtion of the propeftv or ¿rssets of the Company.

(5) After the disposition by the Company of all of the Class A Property and the
ciisîribLrtion of the Ciass A Avaiiabie iruncis associateci therewith, tire Conrpauy shaii
redeem all issLrecl Class A Special Shares f'or the aggregate amc'.rnt ol One Dollar
($ I .00) (Canadian funds).

(6) Any registelecl holdel of Class A Special Shares may, at his option, upon giving
noticc as hereina,fter plovtilecl, reqLrile the Cc¡mpan)/ at an)/ time or tines tcr rccleem all
or any part of the Class A Special Shares held by him, ancl the Company shall pa-y to
sttch holcler for each such share which the holder requires to be redeemed an alÌlount
eqr-ral to the Class A Redemption Amount.

(1) -fhe 
holclers of the Class A Special Shares shall not be entitled as such (except as

het'einafter specifrcally provided) to receive notice of or to attend any rneeting of the
sh¿rreholders of the Company and shall not be entitled to vote at any sr-rch meeting;the
holclers of the Class A Special Shales shall, however, be entitleclto noiice olmeetings
of the shaleholders called f'or the purpose of authorizing the dissolLrtion of the
Company or the sale of its undertal<ing oi a substantial parl the reof.

The above rnentioned description of the rights, privilegcs, restrictions ancl
conditions attaching to Class A Special Shares shall apply, mututis mufandis, to
the Class B Special Shares, Class C Special Shares, Class D Special Shares and
Class E Special Sh¿lres.

D-?



Common Shares

(8) SLrbject to the prior rights of the holclers of the Class A Special Slrales, Class B
Special Shares, Class C Special Shales, Class D Special Shares and the Class E

Special Shares, the holders of the Comrnon Shares shall be entitled to receive and the

Company shall pay dividends to them as and when declarecl by the board of directors
of the Company out of the moneys of the Courpany properly applicable to the
paymentof dividends, in such amouuts and in such form as the board of directors may
from time to time determine.

(9) The holders of the Common Shares shall be entitled to receive the remaining property
of tlie Company upon the liqLridation, dissolution or winding up of the Company,
whether voluntary or involuntary, affer the Class A Special Shares, the Class B

. Special Shares, tlie Class C Special Shares, the Class D Special Shares and the Class

E Special Shares.

(10) The holders of the Common Shares shall be entitled to receive notice of and attend

any meeting of tlie shareholders of the Company and shall be entitled to one (1) vote
in respect of each Common Share held at all meetings of the shareholders of the

Company.

(11) Holders of shares of any class are not entitled to vote separately as a class or dissent
upon a proposal to amend the articles of the Company to:

(i) increase or decrease any maximum number of authorized shares of such class

or increase any maximum number of authorized shares of any class or series

having rights or privileges equal or superior to the shares ofsuch class;

(ii) effect an exchange, reclassification or cancellation of the shares of sr.rch class;

or

(iiD create a new class or series ofshares equal or superior to shares ofsuch class.

4.2

4.2.1

/4,)

4.2.3

4.2.4

Shareholtler Meetings and Approvals2

The annual meeting of shareholders shall be held at such time in each year, and

subject to Section 4.2.3, at such place as the board, the chairman of the board, the

chief executive officer or the plesident may from time to time determine, for the
purpose of consideling the financial statements and reports required by the Act to be

placed before the annual meeting, electing directors, appointing auditors and for the

transaction of such other business as lîay properly be brought before the meeting.

The board, the chairman of the board, the chief executive officer or tlie president shall
have the power to call a special meeting of the shareholders at any time.

Meetings of the shareholders shall be held at the registered office of the Cornpany or
elsewhere in the municipality in which the registered office is situate or, if the board

shall so determine, at sorne other place in or outside Canada.

Notice of the time ancl place of each rneeting of the shareholders shall be given in the

mauner provided in Section 10.1 of the Afticles, not less than ten (10) and not more
than fifty (50) days before the date of the rneeting to each director, to the auditor and

'lhc provisions regarding mceting ofshareholders relate to shareholders ofcolnmon shares, except as specifìcalìy

provided in section 4. L3(7) above
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4.2.6

4.2.1

4 2.8

4.2.9

to each shareholdel i,vho at the close of business on the recol'd cfate, if any, fol notice
is entetcc! in tlic sccLrlitics Lcgistcr as thc hoklcl ol'on,J ol lïìole shares cirrlying the
right to vote at the meeting. Notice of a ureeting of shaleholclers callecl lor arry
purpose othcr than consideration of financial statements and auditors' report, election
of clirectot's artc! r'eappointment cf'the incLlmbent auc!itol shall state the natLlre of s'"rch

business in sLrllìcient detail to permil the shareholder to fon.n a reasonecl jLrdgnent
thereon and shall state the text of any special resoiution to be subminecl to the
meeting. A shareholder may in any manner waive notice of or otherwise consent to a
meeting of shareholders.

Foi ever-v" meeting of sliareholdels. the Courpany' shall prepare a list of shareholders
entitled to receive notice of the meeting, arranged in alphabetical orcler and slrowing
the number of shares entitled to vote at the meeting held by each shareholder. If a
record date for the meeting is fixed pursnant to Section 4.2.6, the shareirolders listed
cIrall he flrnce reoiclc¡'¿rl rl llre ¡lnce n{] h¡,ci,recc nn ,r rla., rrnt lofor Ilrnrr tpr¡ / lO\ rln.,"

after such recorcl date. If no record date is fìxed, the shareholclers listed shall be those
registereci at the ciose of business or.ì the ciay imrneciiateiy prececiing tire ciay orr which
notice of the meeting is given, ol where no such notice is given, the clay on which the
meeting is helcl. The list shall be available for examination by any shareholcler cluling
r-tsual business hours at the registered offìce of the Company or at the place where the
meeting is helcl.

The board may fix in aclvance a record date, preceding the date of any meeting of
shareholders by not more than fìfty (50) days and not less than twenfy-one (21) clays,
fol the determination of tlie shareholdei's entitled to notice of the meeting, plovided
that notice ol'any such recorcl date is given not less than seven (7) clays before such
record date, in the mannei' providecl in the Act. If no record date is so lixecl. the
record date for the determination of the shareholclels entitlecl to notice of the meeting
shall be the close of bLtsiness on the day immediaiely preceding the clay on which the
notice is given.

A treeting of shareholclers may be held without notice at any time and place permitted
by the Act:

(a) if ail of the sharehoiciers entitieci to vote thereat are plesent irr pelson or'

replesented by proxy or if those not present or represeuted by proxy
waive notice of or otherwise consent to such meeting being held; and

/l-\ :{ì rl-^ ^,,.1 :r^.... .... I +1.^ l:-^^+^, -¡ ^., -,,^:-,^ .-^+:^^ ^.Ê ^-\v/ l¡ ùlrv (rLlrllrurJ 4¡lL¡ rl¡v Llllvvtwlù (rrv PlvòvltL ul YY4lyu lluLlvç trl \rt

otherwise consent to such meeting being held.
At such a rneeting any business may be transacted which the Company at a rneeting of
slrareho lders may transact.

'l'he chairman of any meeting of shareholders shall be the first mentionecl ol such of
the following officers as have been appointed and who is present at the meeting:
chairman of the boald, chief executive offìcer, presiclent, or a vice-president who is ¿r

shaleholder. If no such offìcer is present within fÌfteen (15) rninLrtes fì'orn the time
fixed for holding of the meeting, the persons present and entitled to vote shall choose
one of'tlleil nurnllel to be chailrnan. Il tht: secleialy of ihe Cornparry is absent, the
chairman shall appoint some person, who need not be a shareholdet', to act ¿ìs

secletary of the meeting. If desirecl, oue or more scrutineers, who need not be

sharehoiciers, may be appointeci by a resoh:tion or by tire chairman with the consent of
the meeting.

The only person entitled to be present at a meeting of the shareholclers shall be those
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4.2.10

4.2.11

4.2.t2

4.2.13

4.2.14

4.2.t6

entitled to vote thereat, the directors ar-rd auditors of the Company and others who,

although not entitled to vote, are entitled or required under any provision of the Act or
the articles or by-laws to be present at the rneeting. Any other persotl may be

admitted only on the invitation of the chairman of the meeting or with the consent of
the meeting.

The holders of a majority of the shares entitled to vote at a meeting of shareholders

present in person or by ploxy constitutes a quorllln for the transaction of business at

any meeting of shareliolders.

Subject to the provisions of the Act as to authorized representatives of any other body
corporate, at any meeting of sliareliolders in respect of which the Corporation has

prepared the list referred to in Section4.2.5, every person who is named in such list
shall be entitled to vote the shares shown thereon opposite his name except, where the

Cornpany has fixed a record date in respect of such meeting pursuant to Section 4.2.6,

to the extent that such persou has transferred any of his shares after such record date

and the transferee, upon producing properly endorsed cerlificates evidencing such

shares or otherwise establishing that he owns such shares, demands not later than ten
(10) days before the meeting that his name be included to vote the transferred shares

at the meeting, the transferee may vote such shares. In the absence of a list prepared

as aforesaid in respect of a rneeting of shareholdel"s, every person shall be entitled to
vote at a meeting who at the tirne is entered in the securities legister as the holder of
one or more shares carrying the right to vote at such meeting.

Every shareholder entitled to vote at a meeting of sliareholders rnay appoint a proxy
holder, or one or more alternative proxy holders, who need not be shareholders, to
attend and act at the meeting in the manner and to the extent autl,orized and with the

authority conferred by the proxy. A proxy shall be in writing executed by the

shareholder or his attorney and shall confonn with the requirements of the Act.

A resolution in writing signed by all of the shareholders entitled to vote on that
resolution at a meeting of shaleholders is as valid as if it had been passed at a meeting
of the shareholders unless a written statement or representation with respect to the

subject matter of the resolution is subrnitted by a director or the auditors in
accordance with the Act.

If a meeting of shareholders is acljourned for less than thirry (30) days, it shall not be

necessal'y to give notice of the adjourned meeting, other than by anllouncement at the

earliestmeetingthatisadjourned. Ifameetingofsliareholdersisadjournedbyoneol'
more adjournments for an aggregate of thilty (30) days or more, notice of the

adjourned meeting shall be given as for an original meeting.

A Shareholder shall be deemed to be present at a meeting of Shareholders if helslie
participates by telephone or other electronic meaus and all Shareholders participating
in the meeting are able to hear each other.
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'iiic ireiorv is a geucral and non-exirausiive iisi oithe maticrs oíialv of,israei and the
issues of the applicablc lalvs in thc province of Ontario, Canada, which does not
purport to constitute an exhaustive or authoritative interpretation of the lalv, and
does not constitute a replacement fbr professional counsel.
The laws of the province of Ontario applicable to the Company ârc thc Ontario
Rr¡qineee f-nrnorqf,inne A¡.1 rrnd tho fìnforin Çanrrrifiac ¡tn* /harai-.ìÊf^-. +h^

1r¡rr!rir.¡rL(.. ¡¡iL

6(OBCAtt and "OSA", respectively).
The reference in this chapter to the laws of Ontario is in accordance rvith the
^-:-:^- ^f^ ^^---^¿ ^-,-^--:, 

^- 
-,1 I ¡ì I Lt 

^upltrlulr ur a ruilllrcrctl( alrur ilcy lfi Läilau¿{, fieru uy rltc LOrItpaIty, lIt ute orlgtnat
English language and translation to Hebrew.

lication of'the Co¡n anies Law in r
The Cornpany was incorporatecl ancl registereci outsicle of Israel under the law applicable
in Ontario in accordance with provisions of the OBCA, and was not incorporated under
the provisions of'the Companies Ordinance lNew Versionl, 5743-1983 (hereinafter: the
"Companies Ordinance") or the prorrisions olthe Companies Lar¡, 5159-1999
(hereinafter: the "Companies Law").
In accordance u'ith Section 39a(a) of the Securities Law, 5128-1968t (hereinafter:
"Securities Law" ancl "Section 39", respectably), the provisions of the Cornpanies Law
ancl ihe regulaiions r-rncier the Securities L,aw shall apply to a company incorporateci
or¡tsicle o1-lsrael and which ol'l'ers shares or certificates of indebtedness to the pLrblic in
Israel, all pLIrsLìant to the provisions in the Fourth AddendLrm o1'the Securities Law;
however, the SecLrrities ALrthority rray exernpt a company as stated ä'om the provisions
aiicl legulatioils cleiailecl in the saicl aclclenclurn, in whole or in pari, if it believes that the
law outside ollsrael applicable to the company protects, to the extent necessary, the
pLrblic interest of the investors in Israel.
Sinoe the certificates of indebtedness (non-convertible) of the Company are offered to the
pLrblic in Israel Lrnder this Plospectus, and v,,ill be legistered fbrtracle in the Stock
Exchange, pursLrant to the Israeli l¿iw, then the provisions of Section 39,A shall apply to
ihe Company zrs statecl ¿rbove, ancl, as a resnltthereof, various provisions of the
Companies l-aw shall also apply thereto (including provisiorrs regarcling the appointrnent
of external directors, an aLrditor and an auclit committee) ancl the said provisions shall
apply in addition to the provisions of the Articles of Incorporation and the By-Laws of
the Cornpany2 and the laws of Ontario applicabte to the Company.
"['l-re Cornpany, controlling shareholder and offìcels of the Company, present and future.
are irrevocably boLrnd to and irrevocably (as applicable) undeltake not to raise claims
against the application, validity or rnanner of irnplernentation of Section 39a as stated.

I As ¿rmcnclecl within AmenclmcnrNo. 50 olthc Seculitìcs L.aw (BookolLarvs 2380,5772 (8 8.2012), pp.
61815722 (No a)1. Ilill - Governrncnt 628, 5772, pp.92.
t The Bu-1,¡*s nf the Cotnnanv rs ennrovcri hv tho $6¡¡¡l Of Dir.eCtOrS X¡1! ¡nnfirmnrl ir' tho'"" " 1'P '
controlling Shareholder include those sections applicable to the Corrrparry under Section 394 ofthe
Securities Law. It shall be emphasized that there are no provisions in the ¿\.rticles of Incorporation or
lìy-Lalvs which contradict nrandatory law in Ont¿rrit-r.
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Additionally, the Company is sLrbject to the Securities Law and the regulations
promulgated thereunder applicable. Additionally, the Company shall be subject to the

Securities Law and the regulations thereunder applicable to companies incorporated
outside of Israel and whose securities are registered for trade in the Stock Exchange in
Israel. The Cornpany is subject to the law applicabte in Ontario, including the OBCA and

the OSA.

Furlher to the foregoing, it should be noted that with respect to the insolvency and

distribution laws, the laws of Ontario, and the federal laws of Canada applicable therein,

will appty to the Company.

Notwithstanding the above, it shall be emphasized that the Deed of Trust and its
appendices, including the Debentures, are subject to the provisions of Israeli law3.

Regarding any matter not mentioned in the Deed of Trust, and in any event of a
conflict between the provisions of the law and the Deed of Trust, the parties will act
in accordance with the provisions of Israeli law. The sole court which will be

authorized to hear matters related to the Deed of Trust and its appendices, and the

Debentures attached as an appendix, shall be the competent court of Tel-Aviv Jaffa

The Company, controlling shareholder and officers shall not oppose a request of the
Trustee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) submitted to the court of Israel
regarding the apptication of Israeli law with respect to settlement and arrangements
and bankruptcy, ifany, and shall not appeal to a court outside Israel on their own
initiative to receive protection from a procedure initiated by the Trustee and/or the
holders of Debentures (Series A) of the Company, and will not oppose the Israeli
court's application of Israeli law with respect to settlement and arrangements and

bankruptcy.

Additionally, the Company, controlling shareholder and officers irrevocably undeftake

not to raise claims against the local jurisdiction of the couft in Israel in connection with
proceedings fited by the Trustee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) of the

Company.

In addition to the above, on the date of signing the Deed of Trttst, the Cornpany

undertakes to provide the Trustee, with an irrevocable written Lrndertaking of all the

contro[[ing shareholders and all the officers serving in the Company Lrpon the signature

of the Deed of Trust and imrnediately after the appointment of additional officers in the

Company and/or a change in the controlling shareholders of the Company, as applicable
(hereinafter: "undertaking ofthe controlling shareholders and the officers") not to
oppose the request of the Trustee and/or the holders of the Debentures (Series A) which
shall be fìled to the coLut in Israel regarding the application of Israeli law for matters of

r In tliis regard, see Sections 33 ancl 34 o1'the Deecl of 'l'rust between the Company and between the Tl'ustee

to the Holciers oi'Debentures (Series A), attached as Appenclix I to Chapter 2 abovc.
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cÊftlÊlrcnt 2nrl ,ìrrânûêrr1êr11c ân.ì lrarrl¡r'rrnfnv iÊo¡rrr r¡n1 1n anrrr,.¡l f^ â ^^rrrl ¡r,rrci,-lo

Israel on their own initiative to receìve protection flour a proceclure initiated by the
Trltsiee andior hoiciers of Debentules (Series;r) oithe Cornpany anci not to opposc thc
application ollslaeli law, by the court in Islael. reg¿ìrcling settlement ancl arrangernents
and bankrLrptcy, or to raise claims against the local jLrrisdiction of the courts in Israel in
connectiotr with ploceedings fìled by the 'lrr"rstee and/or holders of Debentr-rres (Series A)
of the Company.

For the avoid¿rnoe of cloLrbt it should be clarifrecl and eurolrasized that the unclei'takines of
the controlling shareholder and the ofTìcers also explicitly inclucle a.n irrevoea.ble
r-rndertaking not to initiate bankrLrptcy ploceeclings under foreign law ancl in a non-lsraeli
jLu'isdiction.

Given the above, and sLrbject to the Llndertakings olthe controlling shareholder and the

^ffi^^'-. it.h^,,!l L^ ^!^,.1fi^¡ ^-J ^--L^^:-^.! ¡L^r ^ !,^-! -,.-,^,, ^-.,^^1,,,.^ ,,.!-:-!. :-..-+trL LtqlrtllLt (rrru lrtrlJttctJr¿u(t tll(lt (l u(iltNtLtptlJ l,l\rtlu(llt^ wtltLll tl llUt

uncier Israeii iaw and not in lsraeii coLlrts, can ouly result fiom a claim by a foreign
creditor.

TL^ ^^-¡-^ll:..^ ^l^^-^L^ll^-- i- ¡l^^ r^.^^.-^---. :------.-^-l-l-. ..--l^--"^l-^^ -l--a ¡,, -l , I aI llÇ LUI¡uUillilB 5il<11çilUr(lLr ul uttr \ L'lilpaily iltgv()Lat)l] UilLlctt¿lKg5 Lilat iloilt Utg uncl ol
three months loliowing the date olthe issuance and dLrring the life-term of the
Debentures (Series A), at least three directols (inclLrding external directors) shall be
residents of Israel.

The undertaking of the controlling shareholders and the olficers will be attached, within
the immediate repoft regarding the appointment of thc offìccr, or rcgarding a changc in
control of the Company, which shall be pLrblishecl by the Cornpany in accordance with
the provisions of the law in Israel as part olthe pre-lPO reports, ancl ¿rt the time of the
appointment of atry officel and/or eutt'y of a uew contlolling shaleholder', aii cir,u'itrg tite
life-term of the DebentLrres (Series A).

The Company ancl the oftlcers'r tliereot, piesent ancj futLiic, iilcvocably unclertake ancl

will irrevocably Lrndertal<e in writing not to raise claims against the autholity of the
Secr"rrities ALrthority and/or the Adrninistrative Enlorcenent Committee in Israel in
connection with monetarv f ines and/or ¿rdrninìstralive enf-orcement ffìeasures irnposecl
thereon by the Securities Authority and/or the Aclmrnistrative Enl'orcement Committee in
Israel, r,tnder Chapter H3 and/or I-14 of the Securities Law, and irrevocably undertake and
will irrevocably Lrndertake in writing to Lrphold all of the resolLrtions of the Securities
ALrthority and/or the Administrative Enforcelnent Committee in lsrael, inclucling, without
derogating florn the generality of the above, to pay any rnonetary fìne and/or payments to
injLrred parties ft'om a bleach imposed thereon (if an;,) and to l.al<e measures to remedy
the breach ancì plevcnt its lectrlrellce.

The undertakings of the officers as stated above will be attachecl within the immecliate
report regarding the appointment of the offìcer, which shall be pLrblished by the
Company in accordance with tl"re provisions of lsraeli law as part of the pre-lPO leports,

u Who ale not Israeli citizcns
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and at the tirne of the appointrnent of any officer and/or entry of a new controlling
shareholder', all dLrring the life-term of the Debentirres (Series A)..

The laws of Ontario and the Company's incorporation documents do not limit or
prevent the registration for trade ofthe securities offered under this Prospectus,
which may be freely traded in the Stock Exchange without limitation, under the
laws of Ontario and the Company's incorporation documents.

5.2 Enforcement of Fo rerø nJndsmenf

Ontario has no reciprocal enforcement of legislation with respect to the judgments of
courts in lsrael, so to be able to enforce an Israelicouft ruling in Ontario, the prosecutor

will be required to fìle a lawsuit through a statement of claim. If a prosecutor can prove

ceftain prereqr-risites, the Court of Ontario will decide, based on a peremptory and fìnal
rLrling, on a claim in personam of a competent coutl in the jurisdiction in lsrael, for a
fixed amount, against the company in the event that the foreign courl had legal
jurisdiction with respect to the company (namely, jurisdiction proven through domicile,
serving, or a a trLìe and rneaningful connection) (hereinafter: the "Foreign Judgment"),
without renegotiating the claim. The preconditions for enforcement of the Israeli
jr.rdgrnent are as follows: (i) the clairn for the enforcement of the foreign judgment must
be initiated in a court in Ontario during the entire period of any aging period applicable
to the issue; (ii) the court in Ontario has the discretion to delay or refuse to hear a claim
on the foreign jLrdgrnent if an appeal is filed regarding the foreign judgment or if there is

another firm and abiding judgment of any jurisdiction relating to the same cause of claim
of the foreign jLrdgment; (iii) the Ontario Courl will provide a ruling exclusively in
Canadian dollars; and (iv) a request to the Ontario Couft regarding a foreign jLrdgment

can be affected by bankrLrptcy, insolvency or other similar laws affecting the enforcement
ofcreditors' rights in general. It is possible to raise several lines ofdefense in the claim to
enforce the foreign judgment, inclLrding: (i) the foreign judgment was obtained

fraudulently or in a rrìanner which conflicts with the principles of naturaljustice; (ii) the

foreign jr,rdgment is in respect of a claim under the law in Ontario will be characterized as

based on foreign proceeds, expropliation, penal law or other public law; (iii) the foleign
judgment is contrary to pLrblic policy, and (iv) the foreign juclgment was carried out or
was cancelled or is cancellable under Israeli law. The off,tcers of the company, the

controlling shareholders in the company and the company have undeftaken not to raise

defense claims against the application for the enforcement of the said IsraelijLrdgment in

Canada.

5.3 The Law Applicable to the Deed of Trust

As stated in Sections 33 and 34 of the Deed of Trust dated December 7,2015,
between the Company and Reznik Paz Nevo Trustees Ltd. as Trustee for holders of
the Debentures (Series the law a licable to the Deed of Trust is Israeli law

5.4 Comnarison between a number of Corporate Law Matters - nrovisions of the law
applicable in Ontario compared

F. -4
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For the con.,,enience of the t'eadel, the lbllov','ing table pr-esents a corripaii:;i;ii olvaiioiis
lnatters Lrncler the law of the province of Ontario and the Islae Ii law. lror aclditional
cetaiis, sce SecIions 5.,i. i tirlotrgh 5.'i.¿2 ol liris ('irirptcr'.

On Augr"rst 11 ,201l, the Companies Larv (AmendrnentNo. l7) (Corporate (jovet'na.nce

in Debenture Cornpanies),5lll-2011 (hereinafier; "Amenclment 17") was pLrblished in
the Official Gazette', which became fully effective on February 11,2012.
Tn accot'dance witlt tllc provisions of'Arnenclmenl !7. priva.te compa.nics wllch o[l'er'
nalli[ìnatec nl in.{^hr^Ä.êcc /hôrôinalìôr. o "|-lôkônt..øa l-n-^.rh!,"\ ôr.^ .,,hi^^t +^ tl'^çrJ \¡¡v¡ vLuLtttut \ \ vtr¡lr<trrJ / (rrL Jr¡uJçur tu {tr!

""1." ^f ^^'^^râfô 
.r^\/arñ.-^^ .;-il^'- +^ ?L^.^ ^^^li^^l-l^ +^ ^,,L1:^ ^^,-.^^,.i..- ,-,,+^+i-vvryvr4rv ¡;vvvrrrarrvv rrrrrrror Lv !rr\r!)v 4Pyrrv4ulv LV yLrulru uwrrrP¿LrrrvJ, ltlLlL4LlJ

mutanclis, inclucling with respect to the appointment obligation of at least two external
directors, the appointment of an audit committee, the appointment of an ar,rclitor,
li-ir^rì^-- -^^^,.,1:^^ rl-^ ^..^lifì^^+i^^^ ^l-li-^^¡^-^ ll.^^i¡^.1^.^^..^^^.-.1:.^.. ¡l^^ l^..1^¡lllllltallullò lçË4lulllË tIlç Lltldllll(.dtlUltò Ul LlllgLLUI5. IIllllt.ll.l()ll5 lCgitlt¡lllË tllg LlUtlt)l

appointrnent of chairman of the board of clirectors and CEO, special approvals l'or'

lransactions wrtir interesled paflles and conlrollrng sharelìolclels. ancl rnole.

On November 12,2012, the Companies Law (Amendrnent No. 20), 5173-2012
(hereinafter: "Amendment 20") was pLrblishecl in the Official Gazetteó, setting forth a
remLtneration policy anci approval methocl for the terrns of offìce a-nd employment of
oflicers and controlling shareholders and their relatives iri pLrblic companies and private
clebenture companies. The Amendment became effective on December 12,2012
(hereinafter: the "Ðffective Ðate") ancl reqLrires that such companies prepare thernselves
accordingly. inclLrding tlie establishing of a Remuneration Committee, adopting a

ieiiliiiieratio¡i policy attd appioviiig ilte corrditiorts oioilìrc arttl crrrployrrrcni iol oiiìccl's
in accordance with the procedures set forth in Amendment No. 20.

In January 2014, as part of the incliiect arnendmenfs to the Law to Pi'ornote Corrrpetition
and Reduce Concentration,2013, Amendment 22 to the Companies L,aw (hereinafïer:
"amendmen t no, 22") came into effect.T

5 llool< of'l..arvs, 23 15.
6 Ilook ol [.aws, 2385.
t Published in the official gazette dated Decemb er !1,,20L3
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Does the Companics
Law Apply to thc

Conrpany?
3

No.

L\O

No.

It should be noted that
in accordance with the
provisions of Article
37(aX1)of the

Securities Regulations
(Periodic and

Immediate ReÞorts).

The Canadian Law'

The Compan.v will start to exist on the date

specified in the certifìcate of incorporation.

The buyback ofshares is permitted unless

there are reasonable grounds to believe that
(l) After payrnent. the Company would be

unable to pay its liabilities as they lrecorne
due : Or (2) after the payment. the realizable
value ofthe Company's assets would be less

than the aggregate of,

(i) its Iiabilitres, and

(iì) the arnounl that would be rec¡uired to pay

the holders ofshares that have a right to be

paid. on a redenrption or ìn a liquidation,
rateably rvith or befòre the holders ofthe
slrares to be purchased or redeemed, to the

extent that the amount has not been included
in its liabilities.

Dividends will be paid according to a

decision of the Board of Directors of the
Company; however. the directors shall not
declare and the Company shall not pay a

dividend if there are reasonable grounds for
believing that.

(a) the Company is or, after the payment,
would be unable to oav its liabilities as thev

Relevant Sections
of the Israeli Läw

Section 5 of the

Companies Law

Sections 301-303
and 305-31 I ofthe
Conrpanies Law

Sections 301-307
and 310-31 I ofthe
Companies Law

Existence of the Company is as of the

date of incorporation stated on the

certifi cate of incorporation.

The buyback of siiares is pennitted
subject to the conditions regarding
perrnitted distribution, and the shares

owned b1"the Company do not grant an1,

rights.

The provìsions applicable to permitted
distributions as detailed in the

Companies Law apply to the distribution
ol drvidends.

Incorporation

Buyback ofShares

Distribution
Dividends

of

Section of.
the '

Prospectus

5 4.1

542

5 43

I The provisions detailed on this page are provisions of the Companies Law and Securities Law (and their regulations) applicable to a Debentures Company.
2 The provisions detailed on this page are under the provisions of the OBCA.

' The By-Laws of the Company includes those sections of the Companies Law which apply to the Company by virtue of Section 39a of the Securities
Law. It shall be emphasized that the Articles of lncorporâtion and By-Laìvs do not contâin a provisions contradicting mandatory law of the province of
Ontario.
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Does thc (Jonrpanies

Lalv Åppl3 to the
Company?

3

beconre due. or

(b) the realizable value ,rf the Compair),'s
assets rvould thct eby be less than thc
aggregate of- (i) its liabilitics, and

(jj) its stated oapittr ofall classes.

51 30- I 91 0. a rcl)ortins
corporatron is requircd
to proi'ide ciisclosurc
regardinr thc
distribution ternrs
applicablc ther,ron
acoording to th¿ law.
and details regarding
the test that tLe board
ol' directors pcr fbrnrcrJ

rvlren resolviltp 1o

dist¡ibut¿ dividends in
conncction with thc
corporati on's
cornpliance wilh thesù

tests. as stateci n the
said ArLicle.

'l'he Canadian l-awr

Shareholders are entitled to reccive a copy
o1'the Company's linancial documents and
review the Cornpany's documents.
Slrareholders are entitled to vote on c,3rtain

corporate aclions;, includir,g those
containing findamental changes in the
company.

Sub.ject to sections I86 and 248 oftht:
OBCA. il'the Com¡rany resolves to,

(a) amend its articlc:s under section 1 68 to
add, rernove or charrge restrictions on the
issue- transf'er or ov'nership ofshares of'¿L

class or scrics oJ thc sharc:s r.tl'the Cornpanv.

(b) anrend its art¡clers under scction I (r8 to
aLLd. Ienìo\e (:r'chíillrlc xtì\. reiltictiol up(ìrì
the brrsincss or rusinesses that the Conìpan)
rlìa\, 0arr\/ on or upon Lhc pc,.rvcrs thal the
corporalion mav exìrcisc.

Relevant Scctions
ofthc trsrarli Law

Sections I 83-l 93

of the Companies
Lau,

lsr¿reli La$" (Relating to thc
Conrpany as a lìcporting Compan,v)

The rig.lts and obligations ol a

shareholder arc, as set fìrrth in 1.he

Companies Law. the Company's
Articlcs of Association anrl under any
law, ìnter alia, the right to vote. the right
to recei'¡e information. review the
corporation's documents, infì:rm¡Ltion
regarding remuneratìon to di¡ectors. the
right to receive llre ,\rticles of
Associatirx and the financial statemenls.

Topic

R.ights and
Obligations of
Sha rcholders

Scction of
fhe

Prospectus

5.4 4 No
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Yes, Sections 225
though 226a. 231
through 232a and 234
ol tlre Companies Lar.v

apply to thc Corlpanl'
(in this respect also sec

Scctions 8.3 1.. 8.3.2.2-
8.3.2.3, 8.3.2 1 -8.3.2 9

and 8.3.4 belorv)

Yes.

The Canadian Law'

(c) amalgamate with another corporation
under sections 175 and 176,

(d) be continued under the laws ofarrother
jurisdiction under section 181; or

(e) sell, lease or exchange all or
substantially all its property under

subsection 184 (3),

a holder of shares of any class or series
entitled to vote on the resolution rnay

dissent.

Subject to any unanimous consent of tlre

shareholders, the directors rvill manage or
supervise the nlanagement ofthe Company's
affairs. Sub.¡ect to the Articles or By-Larvs.
directors arc entitlcd to appoirrt amorrg
tlremselves a rlanaging director or
cornmittee of directors and delegate to that
sanre nianaging director or conrmittee the
powers of the directors. except f'or those
specilìed in secfion 127(3) to the OBCA.
including the declaration of dividends.

The OBCA does not include similar
prov is ions.

Relêvárit Sectioùs.

Sections 92. 219,
221-222,224a-234
of the Companies
Larv

Sectio¡rs 95 and

121(d) of the

Companies Law

I Israeli Lawl (Relàting to fhe ' ,

CompanS'âs a Reporting Company)

The board of directors outlines the
Corlparrl's policl and supervises
supervision thereof arid the CEO of the

Company.

There are lirnitations to the ofïce as

chairman and CEO togetJre r.

Notwithstanding the above, the board of'
directors of a Debenture Company ma,v

decide that during pcriods during which
will not exceed three years (from the
resolution date), the chainnan of the

board or a relative thereol'may 1'ulfill the
position of CEO or use its authorities,
and authorize the CEO of the Company
or its relative to fullìll the position of
chairman ol the board or use its
authorities, provided that prior approval
has been granted by the audit conlmittee.

ò'lanagemen t
thc Compan.v

of

Chairman of the
Board of Directors
and CEO

Section of
the

Plospectus

5 4.5

5.4 6

Does the Companics
Law Apply to thc

Company?
3

E-3



Does the Conrpanics
La\y,{.ppl}'to thc
'. Cornpany?

3

Yes (in Lhis respcct sce

Section 8.3.3 bcìo\À'). lt
should bc not¿rl thal
the oontrollìng
shareholder an,l
offìcers of'the
Conrpan.v irrevocab I )'

undertakc thaL in thc
event thal any of'the
cxternal d¡rectors
notifies ihe Conrpanv
that a condiliorr
required br, thc
Corrpanics l.,arv lbr its

offìce as an exlernal
direotor ceases to exii;1.

to act in accordancc
with the ¡rrovisions ol'
the Conlpany s arllclcs
of association to
convenc an Ltrgcnl
assemblv of'
shareholders or board
o1'directors (as

appl rcable). rvh ich
shall corrlain. on thc
agcnda, a rcsc,l.¡tion t,:t

dismiss the extr:rnal
director inrrnedìatcly,
(hereinalier. t:r,:
"Resolution"). and to
vote f-or the sa¡,1

Resolution.

Yes

The Canadian Làw2

In the Board of'Directors of a corrpany that
is an oftèring oonltany. the¡e r,vill be at least
three people and itt least one third of' the
directors shall not be oiTce¡s or enrplovees
o1'the conipanv or ¡ìny of its afïìliatesr.

A corporation lr]at is an ol'fering corporation
is required to have an audiror. as appointed
by the shareholders

R.elevant Scctions
of thc Isiaeli Law

A Deberrture Conrpany t.tlust appoint
two external dircctors. provided that one
ol- lllc c\tcrnal tlircct:lrs hiri account.ng
and lÌnancral cxl)crtise. and lhe other has
provision quali{ìcatrons, as the tcnr'ìs are
defìned in the Conrpanics Regulatrons
('l'ernrs and l-csts f'or A D'irector rl,ìth
Accoun.ing and Financial tsrpertis* and
a Dir:ctor q'ith Prolèssional

Qual ilìca,ions). 5i 66-2005

Sections 239
through 249a of
the Companies
Larv

Sections 146
through 15,1 of the
Companios Larv

Isiaelí I-â!Ì' (R,Èl¿ting to the
Compa.ily âs à lì.eporting Compan¡,)

The Board of l)irecbrs of ,a Debenture
Company shall appoint an auditor, at the
recomm¿ndatioir of tire ,{uciit

'['opic

External l)irectors

Auditor

Section of
the

Prospectus

5 .4.7

548

E-4



Docs the Companics
Larv Apply to thc

Company?
3

Yes (in this respect see

Section 8.3.8 below)

Yes (in this respect see

Section 8.3.9 below)

Yes (ìn this respeot see

Section 8.3.2 belorv). It
should be noted that a

controll ing sharcholder
and ofïce ol'a
Conrpany undertake
that in the event that a

dircclor scrving
inlbrnls the Conrpany
that he has been

convicted rvith a
_judgne nt o1'a crime as

stated in Seclion

The Canadian Law'

An offering corporation will appoint an

Audit Committee consisting of at least 3

directors. a rna.jority of whom are not
officers or employees ofthe Company or
any of its affiliates.

There is no legal obligation to appoint a

Remuneration Committee

The OBCA provìdes Iimitations on the
appointment ol-a director and circunlstances
concerning the expiry of the oflìce ol' a

director.

Relevant Sections
of.the lsraeli Law

Sections ll4
through 1 l7 ofthe
Companies Law

Sections 1l8a and

1 l8b of the

Companies Law

Sections 225
though 226a. 23 I

through 232a and

234 of the
Companies Larv

lsraeli Law' (Relâting to the
Company as a Reporting Company)

Committee.

The Board of Directors ol a Debenture

Company shall appoint, of its members,

an Audit Committee, containing no less

than three members, which all external
directors shall be members of. The
majority of its members will
independent directors and the chairman
of the Committee rvill be an external
director.

The Board of Directors of a Debenture
Company will appoint, of its members. a
Remuneration Committee, containing no
less than three members, which all
external directors shall be members of.
The remaining members shall be

directors whose ten¡s of offìce and

employment are in accordance with the
provisions set forth under Section 244 of
the Companies Law. The ma.jority of its

members wrll independent directors and

the chairman of the Comnlittee will be

an external director.

Limitations to the appointment of a

director 1ìncluding linritations to
appointmcnt foll'uing a conviction or
f'ollowing the inrposition of nrcans of
enlorcer¡enl b¡ lhe Âdnrinistratir c

Enf'orcement Conrnrittee, etc.) and

circurnstances deternrined in the Iaw fbr
the termination of olficer and/or
expiration of olfice, also applìcablc
regarding a candidate to servc a-s director
in a Debenture Company.

Topic

Audit Committee

Rem uneration
Committee

Limitations on the
Appointment and
Expiry of Ofïìcc of
a Dircctor

Section of
fhc

Prospectus

5.4.9

5 4 10

5.4. I I
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Does the Conrpanies
Law zLpply'ro the

Company?
3

Yes.

The Canadian Laryr

The OBCA provides Iinlitations on the
appointment ol':ln ollicer and circurnstarcc:
concerning the ex¡riry of the offìcer of ar
o1'1ìcer

Relevant Scctions
ofthe Israeli l,aw

Section 251a of
the Conrpanios
La*'

lsra:eli Larv' (tùelàfing to the
Cornpant' as à l{epórtiDg Compan¡r)

Limitations to the appointnrent of a
director (including limitations of
appointment following a conviction of
the imposition of nleans of rllìforcement
by the Admin istrat ive Ilnfbrcement

'tr'o¡ric

Limitàti0ns on the
Appoinf rncnt and
ExPirl' of Office of
an Olficer (who is
not a director)

Scction of
fhe

Prospectus

5.4.t2

226(a)( I) olthr:
Companres I-arv or
226( I a) of the
Conrpanìcs Larv, or llte
Admin istrative
Enfbrcer¡cnt
Comnittee has

resolved to im¡,o5s
means o1'enfì:rteme¡it
to the dirùctor,
prohibitì ng th¿ director
fìonr serving irs a

di¡ector ol a Dr:benture
Company. then they
rvill act in accordancc
ri,iLh tlic provisions ol'
the Cornpanl"s articlcs
ol association tc
coìlvene an urgent
assembl¡'ol'
sharehol ders or
directors (as

applicablc). which
shall conlain.0n thc
agenda. a rescl;-r1i0r'ì to
disnliss the said
director i rnrned ratell''
(hereinalier: thr:
"lìesolu{ion"ì. and 1o

vote lb¡ 1hc sai,l
Resolutit¡n.

E-6



Does the Companies
Law Apþly to thc

Company?
3

Yes

Yes

No.

The Canadiân Law'

There is no legal obligation to have a

remuneration policy for directors and/or
officers (who are not directors).

A director or offìcer of the companl, will
disclose their personal interest in anJ

material agreements or material trarìsactions
conducted or proposed to be conducted with
the Company. Excluding certain types of
agreements or transactions under section
132(5) to the OBCA, a director with a

personal interest is not entitled to attend a

meeting of the Board of Directors during
which the agreement or transaction is

discussed, and will not vote on approval of
the transaction.

An offering corporation will submit annual
and interim finarrcial statcrnerìts in

Law

Sections 267a,
267b, 270(2) and
(3), 272 and 273
of the Companies
Law

Sections 270$a)
and 275 through
282 of the
Companies Law

Sections 171(a)
and l7l(e) of'the

Isr¿eli Lan' (Relating to the
Company as a Reporting Cornpany)

Committee. e tc.) and circunrstances
deterrnined in the lau lor the termination
of ofïìcer and/or expiration of office,
also applicable regarding a candidate to

se¡ve as ofTicer (who is not a director).

A company oflèring its securities to tlre
public for the first time has to determine
the remu¡reration policy f-or the first time
by the end ofnine rnonths fìom the date
on which the Cornpany becarne a public
company or a private company that is a
debentures company, as applicable, and
approve terms ofoffice and employment
of offi cers, controlling shareholders and

their relatives in accordance with the
proceedings determined within
Amendment 20. despite the previous
approval processes.

An irregular transaction with a

Debenture Company. controlling
shareholder thereof or an irregular
transaction of a company as stated with
another person that the controlling
shareholder has a personal interest in. as

well as the engagement of such a

company witli a controlling shareholder
thereof or a relative, directly or
indirectly, requires the approval of the
Audit Committee and then the
Company's Board of Directors,
including a review, inter alia, of whether
the transaction includes a distribution as

the term is defrned in the Companies
Law.

The Cornpany will prepare staternents in
accordance uitll custonrarv accounlirrs

Topic

Rem uneration
Policy for Officers
and Terms of
Officc and
Employment of an

Of ficer

Transactions with
Related Parties
and Conflict of
I nterests

Financial

Section of
the

Prospectus

5 4 13

5.4.14

5 4 15

E-7



Does the Com¡rirnie s

r a$, ,,\ppl]' to thc
Corn pany?

:l

Ilowever, it should bc
noted that lor as long
as the Corripanv's
securities. olferr:d
under this P:ospectus,
are held b¡.' tho pubìic.
or as long as the
Compan¡-''s securities
as traded in the St<¡r;k

Exchangc jn lsrael or
registered Iòr trade. the
reportillg ¡ules
regarding lhe :.ìnancial
statemcnts shall apply
thereto. und,:r ihe
Securitrcs l,,al' ¿rrd

regulations th¿reundcr.

'fhe Canadian Lru,:

accordance with the OS¡\. Dircctors oJ- an
of'fering corporation will presenl. these
financial statenrent:;, the fi nancial statemeltts
o1- the prevrous year i.if any) and the
auditor's report to the shareholders at erach

annual meeting.

The OBCA provides that a liquìdator ol-a
corporatic'n, fbr iihe purpose olthe
liquidation ol rts business and clislribution o1'

it; assets. with tlre approvirl ol'allthe
sharcholders oflhc corporation or the
inspcctors. rna¡ rea-'h a cornpronrist or atrr
other arrarsemcnt ¿rs the Iiquidator sees f'ít
with: (i) each olthe creditors. or (ii) an1,

pcrson clairning to )e a crccitor or alleging
that he has a clairn, present or futu¡e, certajn
or contingent, lic¡uidated or not. agajnst tlìe
corporalicn or Iir v hich the corporal on
rlight bc he ld liable. In addition. Section
1ii3 olthe OBCl\ ¡:rovide:; l'or a u idc range
ol corporalc aotions to be approved by th:
shareholders ( inolurling share
reorganizations. mergers, I iquidations and
any other rcorganizltion or schentes
involving the businr:ss or affàirs ofthe

R.elevant Seetions
ofthc lsraßli Là$'

Cornpanies Law

Section 350 ol the
Companies Lar.r,

lsr¿:eli l-arrr (Relating to fhc
Compnny as a lìeporting Company)

rules in l;rael and thcr regulations r.fthe
Securiti¿:. Larv. 'Ihe saìd fìnanciaì
statemenls are signed by the rnembers of'
the Board of' Directors. I' Debenture
companl must prescnt the financlal
statelnents to the Commillee for lhc
Approval of' Fjnancìal Statenlents, as

defined in the Companies Regulations
(Provisicr.rs and Cc,nditjons lo¡ the
Approval Process 01' Financial
Staternen.sl. 5170-2010, befbre the
approval and discussion in the Board ol'
Directors

'flre Ccnrpanies Lar," determlnes 1ìrat

should ¿. setllemcnt or arrangelllenI
betrveen .lre Corrpauy and its cre dilors
or shareirrìdcrs bc proposed. or betu,een
it and any tlvpe [hercof. tl]en the Court. at
the reque:it ol'tlte Com¡ran1'. lts cre¡iitors
o¡ shareholders. cr tl',e liquidator rf: the
Company is undergoing liquidation. ma¡,
order tlre convening ol an æsetnbll' of
the same c¡edrtors or shareholders. as

applicablt:. as ordered by the court.

'X'opic

Statcm cn ts

Settlcm ent
r\ rra ngcnr e nt

and

Section of
thc

Prospectus

54t6 No.

Hou'ever. it slrould be
noted tllat as s;tated in
Sections 33 arrd 3¿l ,¡1'

the Decd ot' Trust
dated Decerntrer 1.

20 I 5, betrv¿r:n thù
Cornpany' and Reznik
Paz Nevo 'ì-rusi.ccs l.,td.

as a trilstee fìrr tlte
holders ol Derenturr:s
(Se ries A)- the lau
applicable to thc Dcod
ol'l'rust is Israr:iì lau'

E-8



No

The Canadian Law'

corporation or ofany or all ofthe holders of
its securities or ofany options or rights to

acquire any of its securities that is. at law.
an arrangement). Upon being approved by
the shareholders, the terms ofthe
arrangement may be submitted to the court
for approval. Reorganization and liquidation
proceedings can also be carried out using
the provisions ofthe Bankruptcy and
Insolvency Act (Canada) ("BIA") and the

Companies' Creditors Arrangement Act
(Canada) ('CCAA") The BIA is the
principal legislation in Canada applicable to

bankruptcies and insolvencies. governing
voluntary and involuntary bankruptcy
lìquidations as well as debtor
reorganizations. The liquidation provisions
under the Bf A provide l'or the appointment
of a trustee in bankruptc.v over the assets of
the insolvent debtor. The trustee's principal
mandate is to liquidate the property ofthe
estate and distribute the proceeds to
creditors ofthe estate in accordance with the
BIA. The CCAA permits the reorganization
of insolvent companies with debts, including
debtors' afflliates, over $5,000,000 and
compromìse of creditors' claims through a

plan ofarrangement. The essential
difference between a restructuring under the

CCAA and the BIA is that the rules and

deadlines for BIA proposals are more rigid
and the courts have Iess discretion than
under the CCAA.

Under the OBCA, if rvithin 120 days after
the date of a "take-over bid" or an "issuer
bid". the bid is accepted bv the holders of

Relevant Sectiôns
of the Isleeli Law

Section 341 of the
Companies Law

Israeli tawt (Relating to the
Company as a Reporting Company)

The Companies Law enables a person
who offers to purchase shares or a class
of shares of a private company. to

Topic

Acquisition of
Control of the
Company and

Section of
the

Prospectus

54t7

Docs the Companies
Law Apply to thc

Company?
3

E-9



Does the Compirnics
Là$'Applt, ro thc

Cornpany?
3

No. Horvcvcr. it shall
be notcd that thc
Companr''s arti cles ol'
association includes a
provision ìn

accordance wtt.l
Section 56h(b) ol'the
Securitics l-arv.
perrnìtting the
indemnilicatiol or
insurance ol a person
due to a palil]lc8t to ar.ì

injured party fr,rni a

breach as statecl in
Section 52(54XaXI )(a)
of the Securitios Law
or due lo expel'rses

incurred rn co:lrlectiorì
with a proceeding
conducted in thc
nratler. included
reasonabl e
ad.judicaLion cxpenses.
includinr¿ atlorrre)r's
fèes, includinq by q'av

of prior
indcnlnillcatic'r ( in this
respecls seÈ Seolion

'fhe Canadian La¡,?

no1 less than 90oÁ o1' thc securitìcs of anl
class ol securities lo rvhich the bid rela.tes.
other than securitie,s held at the datc of the
bid by or on behalf ol' LIle ofl'eror. or ¿rr

alliliate or associàte of the oI'feror, the
ofTèror is entitled. upon cornplying with the
statule. to acqr"rire the securities held b1'

dissenting ofïèrees.

A cornpany is entilled to indernnif_v currenr
and f-oflncr directors and r:rf{ìcers (and thoso
serving as directors or o1ììcers of anolhe¡
entit), at the requcst of the company) in
respect of liabilities inr:urred in certain
situations. and th,. Ots(,4, perrlrr. it tt
pr-rrchase the sai I insurancc fbr such
directors and ofTcers. Hou,ever, uo
provision in the OBCA perrnits the company
10 exolnpt its directors or its ofÏcels from
their obligations arising fiom a brcach ofthe
dr-rt1 of-care olved to the company.

Relevant Scctions
of thc Israr:lì Larv

Sections 258-261
of the Companios
Law.

lsraeli Lan,I (IìelatiDsto thc
Complny as r Reporting (Jompan¡,)

purchase thc shares ol opposing
shareholders in a prrvatr: cotnpan),.
provided that cer(ain ;onditrons are me1

and in accordanoe r.r'ith the procedures
set f'orth.

A Company is no1 pcrmitted to exempt
ol-ficcrs cl'Iiabilit-v-. due to a breach of
duties of trust towards it. A company
may exenrpt an oflìcer fiont a breaclr of
a duty of' care tou'ards it (except in
connection rvith an illcgal clistribution),
all in accordance wil the provisions of
the Corrpanies Lau'. A colnpany may
insure the Iiability o1' oflicers or
indemnifl thent in âccordal.rce with the
provisions of' the Con.rpanies [-arv.

Topic

I.orced Sa le

!ixcrn ption,
tr ndem nificatio n

¿nd trnsurance

Scction of
fhe

Prospectus

5.4. I 8
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8.3.1 I below). to the
maxlnìum extent
permitted by the
OBCA and the
applicable law.

Yes

Yes. it should be noted

that the Company
irrevocably undertakes
not to rarse claims
against the Iocal

.jurisdiction olthe
court in Israel in

connection with
proceedings filed by
tlie Trustee and/or
holders of'the
Compan¡,'5
Debentures. In
addition to tlre above.
the Corlpany's
officers. present or
fìture. irrevocably
undertake in writing
not to raise claims
against the local
urisdiction ofthe

The Canadian Law'

Directors and officers have a fiduciary duty
to the company. During the exercise oftheir
powers and the performance oftheir duties

for the compan1,, the directors or officers
must: (a) act honestly and in good faith,
taking into account the best interests ofthe
company; and (b) exercise the care.

diligence and skill that a reasonable and
prudent person would exercise in
comparable circumstances

Shareholders may make a claim under an

oppression remedy or through a derivative
action. Shareholders may also sue as a class
pursuant to the Class Proceedings Act
(Ontario) in certain situations.

Relevant Sections
of thc Islaeli Law

Sections 252

through 256 of the
Companies Law

Sections 194

through 218 ofthe
Companies Law.

Israeli Larv' (Re låting to the
Company as a Reporting Company)

An office¡ has a duty oftrust and duty of
care towards the Company. as set forth
in the Companies Law.

The Israeli law grants the possibility of
submitting a class action with a claim
arising lrom a connection to a security
olthe types listed by law. Additionally,
lsraeli law permits the submission of a

derivative action in the name of a

company.

Topic

Duty of Trust and
Care

Class Action and
Derivative Action

Section of
the

Prospectus

54t9

s 420

Does the cs

Law Apply to the
Company?

3
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Does the Conrpanies
I-arv Apply ;lo the

Companv?
J

No.

The Canadi¿n Law?

Shareholdcrs o1'the cornpany ma1,. b¡,

means of a spccial resolution. denrand l.hat

thc coIrrpany be Iicuidale I voluntarily. 'l-he

company nra1, also be ìiquidated through an
order of thc Ontaiio courts under ceñ.ain
conditions set fbfth in the OBCA.

U¡ron a winding up,

(a) the ljquidator shaìl ap¡rl1,the proçrert1' ol'
the corporation in satisfàctton o1' all its
debts. obligations and Iiabilities and, sub.iect
thcrelo, shall distribute the properly rateably
among the sharcliolders according to tlreir
rìshts and inrereils n the rorporat¡on:

(b) in distribulinii the propert)., of the
corporation. debts to ernployees of the
corporation for s,:rvices perl'ornred for it ilue
at the conllnenccmcnt ol'dle u'inding up or
within one month bef'ore, not exoeeding
three rnonths' q ages and vacalion la),
accrued for not more than twôlve montlls.
shall be paid in priority to the clajms ofthe
ordinary credito¡s. and suoh persons are
entitì0d to rarrk as ordinary creditors 1òr the

.Relevant Sections

.of tirc. Israeli'Lalr'

Sertion 257 01'thc
Ccrnpanics
Ordinance .

Seition 354 of thc
Companios
O¡dinance

lsraeli l,arvr (Relàti[g to the
Compariy as â Reporting Compan¡)

The grouncls I'or liqLridation as det¡riled
in the Conìpanics Ordlnancc.

The orde' ol' priority in Lhe retuln ol
debts in a liquìdatìon is as detailed
below (sub.fect to the dates and ceilings
set 1'orth by lau). (1) receivr:r cxpenses;
(2) tax debts with a s1atuÎory, pledgc; (3)
debts secr.;red rvith a lixed pledge. (4)
salaries fbr Conipany ernplol,ees and
Ioans {br the pavmelì1 of r;alaries: (5)
incomc rax 1-or c:mployces withheld and
which have not yet bcen paid, (6) taxes
and obligator-r' pay'Ìrents (ìncluding
n.runicipal taxes. taxcs to the treasury
and govelnntental lbcs to the registrar)
and lease fèes that the company'owes f'or
its assers. (7) debts secured with a
fìoating charge lvhich tvas lbrrnulated
upon the I iquidation: (8) debr.s to general
creditors; (9) sharcholdels of the

Topic

G rounds f'or
[,iquidât¡ou ol'fhc
Corn pan¡,

Priori ty

Section of
fhe

Prospectus

5.,1.2 I

< ¡ )1

courls in Israel il
connection urith
procecdings filcd br'
tllc TI uste c: and/ol
holders ol llrc
Compan¡'s
Debcnturcs anc thal
thcl, shal I irrevrroablv
undertake not trr
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1'he Canadian Law'

The costs, charges and expenses ol a

winding up, including the remuneration of
the liquidator, are payable out of the
property of the corporation in priority to all
other claims.

Notwithstanding the foregoing. the Iaw as it
relates to "priorities" in the event of a

liquidation of the corporation (whether

voluntary or involuntary) involves numerous
and often conflicting statutes and common
Iaw principles.

residue of their claims

Relevant Sections
ofthe Israeli Law

lsracli Larv' (Rclating to thc
Company as a Reporting Company)

Company

TopicSection of
the

Prospectus

Does thc Companies
Larv Apply to thc

Company?
3
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(,l I f--^-----^---r:--).+. i ¡ uC(rt-llui'tìIluii
A" Israeli l-aw:

Tite existence oia ('orttpurry is as ol'tire cil{c ol'irrcorpolation statccl on the
celtificate of incot'pot'zitiot'r. 'l-hLrs, 

¿r certificate signed by ihe Cìompanies
Registrar iudicating the registration of the cornpany constitutes conclusive
evidence that the requirements of the Companies Law for the purpose of
legistration have bcen met regardiug registration and i'egarding all matters that
the registration consTitutes a condition for'. A public company under the
Companies Law is one whose shares are registerecl for trade on the Stock
Exchange or which at'e offeled to the pLrblic iludel a prospectus or offered to
the prlblic otrtsicie of,lstael ttrrtlel ilrc olicrirrg clocrrmcni tu ihe prrblic required
nttrsuatrl lo the f'oreiurr law arrd h,'ld hv the nrhlic

The legistered capital of a company whose shares ale first registerecl lor trade
in the Stock Excltattge will inclLrcle or'ìe class of shares r.vhich grant holders
thereof equal rights with respect to their par vallle, to vote in general
assemblies of the Company, in accordance with the provisions of Section
46b(a) of the Securities Law.

^ 
n -L 

^^,^^,-^,-,. 
-- I - rl : I¡1 r-.rcuËllr.ulcs r-ulilpally Ull(lcr Ule L olltli¡"ulles L¿tlv ls a colllpany wlìosg

clebentures are t'egistered lor tracle in the Stoclç Exchange and which are
ofïèred to the pr,rblic undel a prospectlrs, as definecl in the Securities Law, or
which are offered to the pLrblic outsicle cf Israellvith an offèring documcntto
the public required under the fbreign law, ancl which are held by the pLrblic.

ts" The Lalv of Ontario Province:

One or more inclivicluals may incorporate a cornpany by signing the Articles
of Incorporation and complying r^rith the filing lequirernents cf the OBCA.
Certain incliviclLrals âre not permitted to incorporate a corxpauy, namely (a) a
person uncler 1B years of age; (b) a person who is deerned incapacitated by
certain laws; and (c) a person who has the status ola banklr"rpt. . A cornpany
starts to exist on the cl¿ite specifiecl irr the certifìcaie of ineorpolaiiorr.

5.4.2 Buybackpt$hares

"q. israeii i,aw
The bLryback of shares of a company registered in Israel is subject to the
Second Chapter of the Seventh Parl of the Companies Law. Should a company
purchase its own shares, the shares shall not gLant rights for as long as they are
owned by the company.

E. The Law of the nrovince of Onfario:

The buybach of shares is pcrmittcd unless there are reasonable grouncls to
believe thaf (l) after pa-yment, the Company wor,rlcl be unable to pa¡, i1¡;

liabilities as they beoorre due; or (2) after the paytlent, the realizable value of
the corporation's assets woulcl be less than the aggregate o{,
/:\ :a t: ¡ :t:r: I(rJ lrs ltaulilr.lc5, afrcl

(ii) the amollnt that would be required to pay the holclers of sh¿ires that have a
right to be paid, on a redemption or in a liqLridation, rateably with or before
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the holders of the shares to be purchasecl or redeemed, to the extent that the

amoLrnt has uot been included in its liabilities.

5.4.3 Distribution of Dividends

A. Israeli Law:

A resolution by the company to distribute dividends will be passed in the

compauy's board of directors; however, the company may set fofth, in its
articles of association, thataresolution will be passed in one of the manners set

forth by the Companies Law. Under the provisions of the Companies Law, a

company nay perfornr a distribLrtion (as defined in the Cornpanies Law) of its
profits (hereinafter: the "Profits Test"), provided that there is no reasonable

coucern that the distribution will cause the company to be unable to meet its

existing and expected debts, upon their repayment date. The couft may, at the

company's request, permit it to perforrn a distribution which does not meet the

Profits Test, provided that it is convinced that there is no reasonable concern
that the distribLrtion will cause the company to be unable to meet its existing
and expected debts, upon their repayment date. Should the company perform a
forbidden distribLrtion, then the slrareholders shall be required to return the

sums received to the conìpany, unless they were unawal'e or were not able to be

aware that the distribLltion pelformed was forbidden.

In accordance with the provisions of Article 37(a)(1) of the Seculities
Regulations (Periodic and Immediate Repofts),5730-I9l0, a reporting
corporation is required to provide disclosure regarding the distribution tests

applicabte thereto under the law, as well as details regarding the test conducted

by the board of directors when resolving to distribute, in connection with the

company's compliance with these tests, as stated in the said regulation, mutatis
mutandis.

B. The Law of the province of Ontario:

Subject to the Articles of Incorporation and any uuauimous shareholders'
agreement, the directors may declare and a corporation may pay a dividend by

issuir-rg shares of the corporation or options or rights to acquire shares of the

corporation or, subject to the statute, a corporation may pay a dividend in

mouey or property.

Dividends will be paid according to a decision of the Iloard of Directors of the

corporation; however, the directors shall not declare and tlie corporation shall
not pay a dividend if there are reasonable grounds for believing that,

(a) the corporation is or, after the payment, would be unable to pay its
liabilities as they becotne due; or

(b) the realizable value of the corporation's assets would thereby be less than

the aggregate of (i) its liabilities, and (ii) its stated capitalof all classes.

5.4.4 Riehts and Obliqations of Shareholders
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A. trsraeli Law:
'i'ire rigirts aitci o'oiigations oi'a shareholcler ¿rre as set ibrih in iite Cìompanies
l,aw, the articles of associa,tion of the coÍllp¿ut)/ ¿rncl irnclel'an;, l:irv, ancl, inter
alia, include the right to vote, the light to receive inf-orntation, the light to
l'eview corpot-aie cittctttnetrts, itiiolmation legalcìing reulLrnetatiorr to ciilectols,
arrcl right to receive a copy olthe articles olassociation ¿rncl fin¿rncial
statements. A shareholder wilI act towarcls the company and towarcls other
shareholders in good faith and in a customary I'narìller. 'lhe controlling
shareholcler of the company is required to act fairly tor,vards thc contpany, ancl
a breach of such dLrly shall be considerecl to be a breach of a dLrty of trust by an
offi cer, mutatis mutandis.

B. The Lalv of the province of Ontario:
As a rltle, shareholders will be entitlecl to vote on certail.r corporate actions,
inciuciing those ihat vaiiciaie significant changes in tire company (sLrch as

amendments to the Articles of Incorporation, mergel' and clissolution).

Shareholclels cf a non of'fering coipoiatioii íìr'e entillcd to icccivc copies oÍ'
financial documents of the company not less than I 0 days before each annual
meeting of shareliolders, including financial statelneuts, the report of the
^..J:r^- /:.C^..,,\ ^-l ^.^,, ^lll¿i^-^^r :--f,^---^^ ^¿:-,- ^ ^---^ --:, - rr4uUnut \ll dily.l <uru ¿1ilJ d.uuruuilAl ullulllruu(]ll uuilugilililg ulc çontlJ¿ilty s

financiai situation and operating results requireci by the nì'ticles of
Incorporation, the by-laws and any unanimous agreement of the shareholders.

In addition, the shareholders and their authorized representatives (and in the
case of an offèring corporation, any other person upon payment of a

reasonable fèe) ale permitted to examine the company records listed below,
during the hours of'operation of the colporation: Arlicles of Incorporation and
By-Laws ancl any amendments thereto, a copy of any unanirnous agreement of
shareholclers, minutes of rneetings of shareholders and resolutions ol'the
shareirolciers, the register ol-clirectors in the Comparry anci the register of the
securities of the Company.

In addition to the above-mentioned rights, the shareholders will be entillecl to
object to cet'tain corporate actions, inclLrcling certain arnenclments tc the
Articles of Incorporation, the continuation of the company outside the
jLrrisdiction, statutory amalgamations and the company's sale ol'all or
strbstantiallv allof its asseis. SLrbjectTo comoliallce with allreqrrilernents ol
the OIJCA with respect to the right of'the shareholdels to oppose, the
shareholders are entitled to receive the lair value of their shares on the last
business day before the day on which the clecisions they opposed wele taken.

5.4.5 Manapement of the Comnanv
.4. Isnaeli ï-¿lr,v:

The Companies Law determines that the board of diLectors will outline the
company's policy and supervise the perforrrìance of the CEO ancl its
operatiotts. 'I'he Cornpanies Law provicles a list ol'authorities grantecl to the
boarcl of directors. The Companies Law sets forth provisions regalding the
utttnber of clirectors in a company, as well as conditions to the lirnitation of'
appointment and expiry of office of clirectors. Intel alia, the Companies l-aw
sets forth that no director will be appointed in a public company il'indicted
with ajLrdgment in afirst instance, iu one of the crimes listed in the Companies
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Law, which relates, inter alia, to the use ol'inside information, the breach of
various provisions regarding the pLrblication of a prospectus and fraud in
connecl ion witll securities.

B. The Law of the province of Ontario:

Subject to any uuallin'ìolts shareholders' agreernent, the directors will lnallage

or supervise the managetnent of the compally's business and affairs. The

directols shall be entitled to appoint among themselves a managing director
who is a resident of Canada or a committee of directors and delegate to that

said managing director or comrnittee which of the said powers are granted to

directors, other than those specified in section 121 (3) to the OBCA, including
the power to: (a) to bring before the shareholders any question or matter

requiring the approval of the shareholders; (b) fill any vacancy among the

directors or in the office of the auditor or appoint or dismiss senior officers,
whatever their title may be, the Chief FinancialOfficer, however designated,

or the Chair or President of the company; (c) Subject to section 184 to OBCA,
to issue securities except in the manner and under conditions approved by the

directors; (d) declare dividends; (e) purchase, redeem and acquire in any other

malìner, shares issued by the Conrpany; (Ð pay a commission as stated in

section 37 of the OBCA; (g) appLove a lllanagement information circular
referred to in Part VIII of the OBCA; (h) approve a take-over bid circular,
directors' circular or issuer bid circLrlal referred to in Palt XX of the OSA; (i)
approve any financial statements referred to in Article I 54( 1Xb) of the OBCA
and Paft xvIII of the osA; o approve an amalgamation under section lll of
the OBCA or an amendment to the Articles of Incorporation under subsection

168(2) or (4) of the OBCA; or (k) adopt, amend or revoke by- laws.

At least 25o/o of the directors of the company will be residents of Canada (as

defined in the OBCA); however, in the event tliat the company has fewer than

four directors, at least orre director is to be Canadian. An individual will be

unsuitable to serve as a director of a compauy if: (a) less than I 8 years of age;

(b) found to be incapable by a courl in Canada or elsewhere or is incapable of
managing property under The SubstitLrte l)ecisions Act, 1992 (Ontario) or

under the Mental l-Iealth Act (Ontario); or (c) has the status of a bankrr,rpt.

Shareholders of the Company will elect the directors at the first shareholders'

meeting and at each subsequent annual rneeting in whicli it is required to

appoint directors, for a term that will expire at the latest at the end of the third
annual meeting of shareholders following the appointment of the directols.

The tenure of a director who was appoiuted for an indefinite period ends at the

end of the anuual shareholders' rneeting following the initial appointment. In
some cases, the Board of Directors is erltitled to select a director to fill a

position on the Board of Directors. A director appointed or elected to fill a

vacancy, shall hold that office untilthe end of the term of office of his
predecessor.

rman of the Board and

A. Israeli Law:
The Companies Law provides limitations to the appointment as chairman and

CEO together. Notwithstanding the above, the board of directors of a
Debentures Company may decide tliat during period which shall not exceed

s.4.6
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three years each from the clate of the resolution, the chairman ol'the boarcl, or a
t'rtl:llit,'flr,'r',',tf ,'iìn l),'r¡rflt,r¡i:,',1 l¡' fìrlñll rl'* n,'.iri,'",'ll-tlf-) ¡¡r,l ¡¡.- ¡1,..(1r ¡\r (lJ! (¡ tL

¿ri.¡îlìûi'ities titcieoÍ, as weii as to aLrtlrorize lhe CIIO of the company or a
relative thereof to fulfillthe position of chairman of the board or to utilize the
:lnfhnrificc fhc¡cnf n¡nr¡idcd fhof flra o",lit ^^-*it+-ô l"^. ^,-^.,;À^¡ ^-.-,.^.,^lr ror Pr v y tL¡vlr cLPPr u v ¿tl,

ts. T'hc l-alv i¡r thc ¡x'ovince of'Ontario:
The OBCA does not inclLrde similar provisiolìs.

\ Á 7 ['vravnot [ì:-^^+^-.

^Jl* 
l"*li Larv:

The Cornpalties Law, after Amenclment 17, determines that two external
directol's shall be appoirrtecl i¡r a Deberriurcs Corìrpany. at leasi one olwhich is
a ilil'ector witll accounling lncl financral e.v.peltise. allcl the othel has
professional qLralifìcations, as the term is defined in the Companies Law.

ln accordance wttit the provisions of'section 245\a) of the Companies I-aw. au
externaldircctor will be appointed 1'or a period of tlrlee years, while the
cornpany may t'ellew the appointment thereof for two additional peliods of
three years each (unless the cornpanv sets folth, in its articles olassociation,
th¿rt the total term of office of an external directol v¡ill not exceed six years).

Section 245(b) of the Cornpanies Law determines tliat in accorclance with the
provisions of Section 245(b) of the Companies Law, an externaldirector will
not be terminated, ancl his oifìce will not expire, except in accordance with the
provisions of Sections 233,246 and 241 .

B. The tr aw of the province of f)nfario:
The Boarcl of Directors of a company tliat is an offèriüg corporation shall
cottsist of at leasl- thlee members. At least one-third of fhe directors of an
oflèLing corporation must not be ofI-rcers ol employees of the company or
companies affiliateclthereto. Under the provisions of the OBCA, shareholclers
ot-the company are entitled, through a decision taken by a rnajority of the
shareholclels, reinovs aii¡r clirecioi' fi'om office.
The Company inclucled in its By-tr-aws a provision requiring the
appointment of at least two external directors.
The ccntrolling sharcholtlcr ¿intl ofÍiccis of the Coin¡;an-a- ii"i'evocal;ly
unclertake that in the event that any of the exte¡"nal dircctors announce to
the company that a condition required for his/her ser-vice as an external
director no longer cxists, then they r,vill act in accordance with thc
provisions of the Com¡rany's ,4.rticles of'Incorporation to convene an
urgent meefing of shareholders or meeting of the board of directors (as
applicable), lvhich shall contailrs, on the agencla, the nesolutio¡l to dismiss
the saicl exfernal director irnmediately and that fhey will vote f'on the saicl
resolufion.

Internal auditor
A. [sraeli Lalv:

After Arnendment 17 of the law, the Companies Law sets forth that the Boarcl of
Directors of a Debentures company will appoint an internal ar-rditor, at the
recornmendation of the company's audit committee.

5.4.8
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s.4.9

B. The Law of the province of Ontario:
A company that is an offering corporation is reqLrired to have au auclitot'. The
auditol of the corporation is appointed by the sharel-rolders at au aunual general

meeting of the shareholclers. In order for an individualto be eligible to serve as an

auditor, the individLral needs to be independent of the corporatiou, the affiliates
thereto or the directors or offìcers of the corporation ol the affiliates thereto.

Audit Committee

A. The Israeli Law:
After Amendment 17 of the Law, the Companies Law sets forth that the board of
directors of a Debentures Company will appoint, of its members, au audit
comrnittee, ccìntaining no less than three meurbers, which all extemal directors
shall be members of. The majority of its mernbers will independent directors and

the chairman of the Committee will be an external director. The audit committee
will not include, as members, the controlling shaleholder or relatives thereof, the

chairman of the board of directors or any dilector employed by the company, by a
controlling shareholder thereof or by a corporation controlled as stated by the

controlling shareholder or which provides services, on a pennanent basis, to any

of them, and a director whose main income is received ft'om the controlling
shareholder. The functions of the audit committee include, inter alia, recognizing
failures in the business management of the colnpany, inter alia while consulting
with the auditor of the,company or with tlie accoLrntant, and suggesting manners to

remedy the deficiencies to the board of directors, to decide on the basis of reasons

to be detailed, regarding actions and transactions requiring the approval ofthe
audit committee as set forth in the Companies Law, to review the work plan of the

auditor before its submission for the approval of the board of directors (if
approved by the board ofdirectors), and to propose changes thereto, to review the

company's internal audit system and the functioning of the auditor, to review the

scope of the accountant's work and the fees thereto, and to detet'tnine
arrangements regarding the manner of handling cornplaints of the Company's
employees in connection with the deficiencies in nranaging its b¡lsiness and

regarding the defense given to employees who have complained as stated.

B. The Law of the province of Ontario:
An offering corporation must have an Audit Committee consisting of at least

three directors of the company. A majority of the rnelnbers of the Audit
Committee must not be officers or employees of the company or companies
affiliated thereto. The ALrdit Committee reviews the financial statements and

reports to the Board of Directors prior to fÌnancial statements being approved
thereby.

5.4.1 0 Remuneration Committee
A.Israeli Law:

After Amendment 20 of the Law, the Cornpanies Law sets forth that the board of
directors of a debentures colnpany will appoint a rernuneration committee of its
mernbers, containing no less than three members, and which all of the external
directors will be members of, and all other rrembers will be directors whose tenns
of office and employrnent are in accordance with the provisions determined under

Section 244 of the Companies Law. The majority of its members will be external
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clit'ectors ancl the chairln¿ui of the colnmittee shall be au external clirector. The
lìrll,rrr;ir¡t¡.lr,,ll ",'l lr,. ¡¡rprrrlr,.r'..'l'rlr- ¡-¡rl,'¡¡,¡r¡,tri,',,,.,,,,',"irr--.¡1,-,,,,,'r..,,11i,',,urrrrrrrlro(lurr !v¡lrIrrrrrLL. r rru vwr¡trwlrrt¡Ë

sitareitoiciel anci his reiaíives, tlle chairrnan of ihe boarci anci any ciirectol'empioyeci
by the compauy, by a contlolling shareholder or by a company controlled the
nnntlnllir¡o cl¡,¡"r'1.^l,.lo" '¡c cf¡faÀ ^'- ",1.;^t. ^'.^.,iÄ^..^,-.,:^^- ^..r. t-^^:^crr rr4rvlr vr vv llrvrr Pr w v rlrvJ òvt v tvvò wll 4 pul rll4llçllL t/¿1.ìt,l

to the con-rpany, as well as a directol whose l.ìlaiu iuconle is provided by the
controiiillg shareholcler. "i'he lìrnctions of the remLuteration commiftee are, inter
alia, to recommend a remllneration policy to officers, to recommend the update of
the remttneration policy, lrom time to time, to the board of directors and to review
the irnplernentaiion, Ío decicle whether to approve tlansacrions regariiiug the ferms
of office artd employment of of l'icers, controlling shareholders and their relatives
which requirc approval and to exempt a traiisaction fi'om approval of a general
assembly of the shareholders.

B. The Law of the province of O¡rtario:
Thele is no leo¡lohlioafinn fn nnnnint â feln¡nefAtign com111ittee-* *Pr""" -

5.4.11 Limitations on.Annointment and Exnirv of'Office of a Director
A. The Israeli Law:

The Companies Law cjeiermines iimitations to the appointment ola ciirector by
viftue of Sections 224aIhrovgh22l of tl"re Companies Law, irrcluding, inter alia,
the prohibition of appointing a minor, legatly incompetent person, or person
declared as bankrupt as a director', as welI as limitations to appointment following a
conviciion or the imposition of means of enforcement by the Administrative
E,n f'orcerncnt C'onl ln inee, etc.
Adciitionally, the Companies Larv sets forth circumstances tbr the termination or
expiraiion of the olfice of a directol'Ltncler Sections 227athough233 of the
Companies Law, including, inter alia. following appointrnent in contrast to the
provisions of thc Companics Law, a breacir of its plovisions, a couvictiou or
following the imposition of means of e nforcement by the Administrative
En f,orccmenl Cornur ittee, etc.
The Companies Lar,v sets forth that a breach of the disclosure requirement undcr
the sections detailed above shall be considered a breach of a dutv o[tmst towards
the Company.

E" The [,aw of the province of Ontario

Section I l9(4) of the OBCA provides that subject to Section 120(a), shareholders
of a colporation shall elect, at the fìr'st meeting of shareholders and at eacl-l
succeeding annual meeting at which an electior-l of directors is required, clirectors to
holcl office for a term expiring not later than the close of the thircl annual meeting
of shareholders f'ollowing the election.

Section l2l(l) ol'the OBCA provides that a directol of a corporation ceases to
holcl offìce when he or she:
(a) dies or, subject to sLrbsection I I 9(2), resigns,
(b) is rernoved in accordance with section 122; or
(c) becornes disqualifieci under subsection I 18( i).
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5.4.12 Limitations to Aprrointment and Expiration of Office of an Officer (who is not a
directo

A. The Israeli Law:
Following Section 17, lirnitations to the appointment of a director by virtr-re of
Sections 225 through 226aof the Companies Law (inclLrding limitations of
appointment following a conviction or following a resolution of the Administrative
Enforcernent Committee, efc.), are circumstances for the termination of expiratiou
of a director"'s office by virtLre of Sections 23 i through 232a and 233(2) of the
Companies Law (inclLrding following a conviction or following the irnposition of
treaus of enforcement by the Administrative Enforcement Committee, etc.) as well
as a determination that a breach of tlie disclosure requirernents under the sections

detailed above will be considered a breach of trust to the company, also apply
regarding a candidate to serve as an officer (who is not a director') and officers
(who are not directors), as applicable.

B. The Laws of the province of Ontario:
Section 133 of the OBCA provides that subject to the articles, the by-laws or any

unanimous sliareho lder agreetneut:

(a) the directors rnay designate the offices of the corporatiou, appoint officers,
specify their duties and delegate to them powers to manage the business and affairs
ofthe corporation, except, subject to section 184, powers to do anything refelred to
in subsection 121(3);

(b) a director may be appointed to any off,ice of the corporation; and

(c) two or more offices of the corporation may be held by the salne person

5.4.13 Remuneration Policv for Officers a Terms of Office and Emnlovment of
Officers

A. Israeli Law:
After Amendment 20 of the Law, public companies and Debentltre Companies
must adopt a remuneration policy within 9 months of the commenceureut date
(meaning, as of December 12,2012) and to approve terms of office and

employment of officers, controlling shareholders and their relatives in accordauce
with the proceedings determined within Amendment 20, despite the previously
existing approval procedures. It should be noted that in accoldance with the
provisions of Article 1 (a) of the Companies Regulations (Easernent Regarding the

Obligation to Establish a Remuneration Policy), 201311 , a company that offers its
securities to the public for the frrst time may establish a Remuneration Policy for
the first time up to the end of nine months following the date on which it became a

public company or a private company that is a debenture company, as applicable.
Until the determination of the Remuneration Policy, dealings regarding the
employment conditions of the officer of the company stated in that regLrlation shall
be approved in accordance with the manner in which transactions that ale not in
accordance with the Remuneration Policy are approved.

B. The Law of the province of Ontario:

" l'ublished in RegLrlations ['ile No. 7216 dated January 28,2013
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l'he boalcl of'directors of the compauy n-ìay detelmine the lemuneration f'or
clitcctot's lot sei.,,iccs plt..iiclecl to tlie ccinpauy clLiriug any period. TIlei'e is llo lcgill
obiigaiion io Ïrave a rernuneraiicll poiicy í'ur ciirecÍors anclior oÍïcers (wiro are noi
directors).

5.4.14 Transactions with R.elated Parties anci Conflicts of fnterest
A. Israeli Law:

After the amendment to the Law, the provisions of the Israeli Companies Law set
f-^-rl. '-.^+1.^l- ^f ^^^,.^.,:,,^ +-^^^^^ri^-^ ,.,i+1, ^^..¿..^ll:..^ ^l-^..^L^ll^..^ :.-rvrrlr rlr!lrruLr) ul 4pvluvlilé trctlJcrtluilS wtut uull(tultlnÈi 5ildltrilutLtçt5 ill

i)ebenture Companies, in accorciance witir tire Companies Law.

B. The Law of iiie ¡rrovirice of ûniario:
A clirectoi'or officer of the company willdisclose his/her inierest in any material
agreement or material transaction that have tak-en place or will take place with the
company, if he/she: (a) Is a parly to a material agreement or material transaction
ur a lratçriai agt'eeinetti or rnaieriai ilarrsacíiun iirai wiii iaire piace ir-r ihe
conìpatìy; or (b) ls a direotor or ollìcer of , or has a nlatelial interest in, any person
who is aparty to a material agreement or transactioll or rnaterial agleement or
transaction that will take place with the company. A clirector with an interest is
not entitled to attend any Þart of a meeting of directors where the agreement or
transaction is discLrssecl and shall not vote on the approval of the transaction,
tunless the agreement or tlansaction: (a) cleals mainly with his remuneration as a
director of the Company; (b) deals with insurance ol inclemnification under
Qonlinnl ?Á nf tha lìlll'^ nr /¡\ ic .,¡irh a- ,'1ñli.r^,1v¡ \! I rJ úr r rr¡Grlu çvrlrPqtrj.

5.4.1 5 Firtancial Staternenls

,{" Israeli Law:
For as iong as the Company's securities, of'fereci uncler this Prospectus, are helci by
the pLrblic, or as long as the Company's seclrrities as traded in the Stock Exchange
in Islael ol registered for trade, tlre reporîirrø nrles regarcling tlre fìnancia!
statements shall apply thereto, under the Securities Law and regulations
¿l-^--^---- l^-- 

^ 
r\,1- - -L -, 

^iltçtçUiluç¡, A ueucflLUrc L olilpitily tIluSr pfesent Utg ilnalre tal statetnents to Ute

Committee lor the Appr-oval of Iìinancial Statements, as defìnecl in the Companies
Regulations (Plovisions and Conclitions for the Approval Process of Financial
Statements),5110 2010, befòie the applovalancl discr"rssion in the Boarcl of
Dilectors.

B. The Larv of the province of Ontario:
An offeling corporation must frle aniìu¿ìl ancl interim financial st¿rtements in
accordance with the OSA. The directors of an offeling corporation must place
these fitrancial statements, the financial siatements olihe previoLrs year (if any)
and the Auclitor's report before the shaleholders at each annr.ral meeting. The
corporation is to send these documents to all shareholders who informed the
company oltheir clesire to obtain a copy of these documents not less fhan2l days
prior to each annual meeting.

If the Company becomes a reporting issuel' in Ontario, it will be sirbject to
additional requit'ements in ¿tccorclance with applicable securities laws in Ontario
regarding the plepalation and delivery of financial statements.
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Despite the differences between the provisions of Israeli law and the provisions of
the OBCA legarding the financial statements, as long as the Company's securities

offered in accordance with the prospectus are held by the public, ot'as long as the

Company's securities are traded on the stock exchange in Israel or listed for
trading there, it will be subject to the repofiing rules in connection with financial
staternents, in accordatrce with Securities Laws and the regulations prescribed

thereunder. The Company will prepare the statements in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles applicable to reporting cot'porations in

Israel, and in accordance with regLrlations promulgated pursuant to the Securities
[,aws.

5.4.16 Authoritv for Settlement and Arrangement
A. Israeli Law:

The Cornpanies Law determines that should a settlement or arrangement between

the Company and its creditors or shareholders be proposed, or between it and any

type thereof, then the Couft, at the request of the Company, its creditors or

shareholders, or the liquidator if tlie Cornpany is undergoing liquidation, may

order the convening of an assembly of the same creditors or shareholders, as

applicable, as ordered by the couft. Should a request be filed to the court to

approve a settlement or arrangement as stated above, and the court believes that

the settlement or arrangement was offered for a plan to change the company's

structure ol to merge cornpanies, and according to the plan, the assets must be

transferred fi'om one company (hereinafter: the "Transferring Company") to

another conìpany (hereinafter: the "Transferee Compâtry"), then the court may,

with an order approving the request or an order provided thereafter, to order as

follows: (1) to transfer the enterprise, assets or debts, in whole or in part, of the

Transferring Company to the Transferee Company; (2) to allocate shares,

debentures, policies or other similar benefits of the Transferring Company, which
is reqLrired to allocate them to a person under the arrangement or settlement; (3)

the continuation of pending legal proceedings on behalf of the Transferee

Cornpany or against it and the Transferring Cornpany or against it; (4) the

dissolution of the Transferring Company without liquidation; (5) the remedy to
persons who oppose the settlement or arrangement within the time and manner

ordered by the court; (6) any matter reqr-rired to ensure that tlie change in structure
or merger will be performed fully and effectively.

B. The Law of the province of Ontario:
The OBCA provides that a liquidator of a corporation, for the purpose of the

liqLridation of its business and distribution of its assets, with the approval of all the

shareholders of the corporation or the inspectors, may reach a compromise or any

other arrangement as the liquidator sees fit with: (i) each of the creditols, or (ii)
any person claiming to be a creditor or alleging that he has a claim, present or
future, certain or contingent, liquidated or not, against the corporation or for
which the corporation might be held liable. In addition, Section 183 of the OBCA
provides for a wide range of corporate actions to be approved by the shareholders

(including share reorganizations, mergers, liqr.ridations and any other
reorganization or schemes involving the business or affairs of the corporation or
of any or all of the holders of its securities or of any options or rights to acquire

any of its securities that is, at law, an arralÌgement). Upon being approved by the

shareholders, the terms of the arrangement may be submitted to the court for
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approval. Reorganization and Iiquiciation proceedir"rgs can also be carried out
rtçitlr¡lll,'rrt,rrri.i,r,t.,'f'tlr,.!ìrrrr['¡rrrt¡r;.¡¡r,{l'ì.,'1.'-'ì,'. ,\,.rll,',',,1.'r;"'l}!,\"r.,,,,1.."...b ,.,, I rçr \t (trlq\¡ur' \ ur ¡ r ,' (ttl\t

the Cotnpauies' Creditor"s Arrangement Act (Canacla) ) ("CCAA"). The BIA is the
principal legislation in Canada applicable to bankrr.rptcies ancl insolvencies,
onr¡elr¡ino'¡¡nlrrnfan¡ an.{ i'..,^1,'-t"'., h.'.1,'"^+^., l;^.'iÀ^+i ",^f I ^. ,f^l-t^-volll\¡ LtytvJ rrllLtrl¡ctrwllJ oJ yyvtl ¿tò uut/Lrll

reorganizations. The liqr"ridation provisions Lrncler the BIA provicle for the
appointment of a trustee in bankrr,rptcy over the assets of the insolvent debtor. 'l'he

trttstee's priucipalmandate is to liquiclate the property of the estate and clistribute
the proceecls to creditors of the estate in accorclance with the UIA. The CCAA
perirriis ihe reorganizaliot't oiinsoiveni companies witir ciebts, incir,rding cieirtors'
atTiiiates, over $5,000,000 and compromise of creclitors' claims thror:gh a plan of
ârrangemellt. The csscntial clifference between a restructliriilg under the CCAA
ancl fhe BIA is that the rules and dea,d-lines for BIA proposals aÍe more Ligicl ancl
the courls have less discretion than under the CCAA.

:^:¿:^- ^l'^^-L-,^a : , - ^-

A. Israeli [-aw:
The Companies Law sets forth that a public company will not perform an
acclr"risiiion (as the term is ciefinecÍ in tire Companies Law) which results in a person
becorning a holcler of a cor-rtrolling block (as defined in the Companies Law), if
there is no holder of a controlling block in the company, and no accluisition will be
perfbrmed if it resLrlts in the rate of holdings of the purchaser exceeding 45% of the
company's voiing rights, otirer than by way of a special purchase ploposai being
submitted under the provisions of the Cornpanies Lar,v. Since the Company is a
reporting company, the above limitations clo not apply theleto.
The Companies Law enables a person who offers io purchase shares or a class of
shares of a private company lhereinafter: the "Offeror"). and shareholders holding
E0% of the shares availabfc for transfcr havc agreeci to trairsfer, to purcirase the
shares of opposing shareholders in a private cornpauy, provided that certain
conciitiotts are rnel anci in accolciance witil thc plocecitrles sel lolth. ln corrrrlilrg tirc
shareholders v¡hc have agreecl to the proposal, the controlling shareholcler of the
Offelor or any entity on behalf of the controlling sliareholcler or of the Offeror
shall not be considered, including their relatives or colnpauies under their control.

B. The n-aws of the provinee of Ontario

Uncler the OBCA, if within 120 days altel the date of a "take-over bicl" or an
"issller bicl", the bicl is accepted by the holders of not less than 90% of the
securities of any class of securities to which the bid relates, other than secul'ities
held at the date of the bid by or on behalf of the ofïeror, or au affiliate or associ¿rte
of the offeror, the olferol is entitled, upou cornplying with the statute, to acquire
the securities held by clisseuting offerees under the same conditions, inclucling
price, that the offeror purchascd the shares ofthe ofïelees acccpting the bid. Ifthe
offeror exercises this right, shareholdel's must either sell their shares to the offeror
on the tet'ms of the bid or rrotify the ofïeror that they demancl to be paid fair value
f'oi their shares.

5.4.l8 Bxemption, [ndemnification antl Insurance
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A. Israeli Law:

The Cornpanies Law sets forth provisions regarding exeurption, indemnification
and insurance of officers, according to which a Cornpany is not permifted to

exempt officers of liability dne to a breach of dLrties of trust towarcls it. A company

may exempt an officer from a breach of a dLrty of care towards it (except irl

connection with an illegal distribution), all in accordance with the provisions of the

Companies Law. A company may insure the liability of officers or indemnify thern

in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Law.

B. The Law of the province of Ontario:
None of the provisions of the OBCA permits the Cornpany to exempt directors and

officers frorn their obligations arising from a breach of their duty of care owed to

the Company.

A company may indemniS' a director or officer, or a former director or offtcer, or
a person acting or who acted at the request of the company as a director or officer
or in a similar capacity of another entity, in respect of all reasonable costs and

expenses incurred in respect of the defense of any civil, criminal or administrative
action ol proceding in which he/she becomes a party due to being a director or
officer of the company, provided that (i) the individual acted honestly and in good

faith for witli a view to the best interests of the company, or, as applicable, to the

best interests of the other entity fol which he/she acted as a director or offtcer or in
a similar capacity at the request of the company ; and (ii) if the matter is a criminal
or administrative proceeding enforced by a monetary penalty, the individual had

reasonable grounds to believe that his/her conduct was lawful. The said individual
shall be entitled to indemnification from the company if the individual fulfills the

conditions set forth in (i) and (ii) above, and was not determined by a court or
other competent authority that the individual committed any fault or omitted to do

anything that the individual ought to have done.

A company is entitled to purchase and rnaintain insurance for the benefìt of a
director or officer, former director and former officer, or other individual acting or
who acted at the request of the company as a director or officer, or an individual
acting in a similar capacily in another entify, against any liabilify incurred:(a) in
the individual's capacify as a director or as alì officer of the company; or (b) in the

individual's capacity as a director or officer or a similar capacity in another entity,
if the individual acts or acted in that capacity at the request of the company.

5.4.19 Dufy of Trust and Care

A. Israeli Law:

An officer of a company has a duty of trust ancl duty of care to the company. The

provisiot-ts of the Cornpanies Law apply to the duties of officers.

B. The Laws of the province of Ontario:
Directors and officers have a fiduciary duty and a duty of loyalty and care to the

Company. In the exercising of his/her powers and the performance of his/her

duties to the compally, a director or officer shall: (a) act honestly and in good faith
with a view to the best interests of the company; and (b) exercises the same care,

diligence ancl skill with which a reasonably prudent persoll would act in
comparable circumstances.
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5.4.20 Cl¿rss Actions

A. Israeli l-aw

A person with a cause of action under auy law arising flr'om a connectiorr to a

secttriiy Itray, rvitir rhe permission of the court, fiie an actior.l in tire s¿rme of agroup
incltrcling ii.lcrnbers who all have grouncls arising lì'orn the sarïe coluìcciiorr to a
security, as statecl in the Companies l-aw.

ts. The Law in the province of Ontario:
'i'ire llRf-A nrnr¡idcc fnr nnnrcccinn rcnrediec ond dpri¡¡oti¡¡a onfin,rc", ^ 1,. "

Oppression remedies

A "conrnlai¡lall1" mav annlv fo flre corrrf frrr an order wlrere fhe cnrrrt iq q¡ficfie.l
- ---t --"-- -- ' --"J --( r -J

that in respect of a corporation or any of its affiliates, (a) any act or on-ìission of the
corporalion ol any oiits aiÍ'i iiates el:flecls or lilleatens to cffcct a resrrit. (tr) the
business or af'fairs of the corporation or any of its atliliates are, have been or are
threatenecl to be calried on or conducted in a manner; or (c) the powers of the
clirectol's olthe corporalion ol any oFits alfililles at'e- Ita-ve beerr ol a,r'e thrcatcned
to be exercised in a manucr, that is oppressive or unfaiily prejuclicial to or that
unfairly clisregarcls the interests olany security holder, creditor, director or officer
of the corpclratior.r, ancl the court may make an order itthinks fitto rectify the
ilatters coniplaincd o f .

Derivative actions

A "complainant" can advance a derivative action on behalf of the corporation r,vhen

ihe corporatiou reir-rses to bring ihc action itsclf. l.io action n'iay be brought (i)
Iurless the cotnplainant has given fourteerl days'notice to the clirectors of the
corporation or its sr"rbsidiary (except notice is not required if altof the dir'ectors of
the coi'poratioir ol its subsiciiary are clefenclants irr the aciion) oí'ihe cornpl¿rinant's
intention to apply to the court anclthe coult is satisfiecl that, (a) the directors of the
colporation or its subsicliary rvill not bring, diligentiy prosecute or defènd or
discolltinue the action; (h) the con.rpiairranl is actirrg in goocl faith; nncl (c) it-:rprpcars
to be in the interests of the corporation or its subsidiary thatthe action be brought,
prosecuted, defencled or discontinued. Where a complainant is sllccessful in
persLrading the court that leave to commence a clerivative action shoLrlcl be given,
the oourt rrray rnahe any orcler it thinks fit.

The OBCA del-tnes a "cot.nplainalìt" as: (a) a registe red holcler or benefìci¿rl owner,
and a lormer registered holdel or benefici¿rl or,vner, of a sccurity of a corporation or
atty ol'its aflilizrtes, (b) a clirector ol an olficer or a former director ol oflìcer of a
corporatiolì ot of atty of its affiliatcs, (c) any othci peisol'ì lvho, ii.r the discretion of
the court, is er proper person to malte an application.

Furtitermore, in accorciance with the Class Proceeclings Act (Ontario), a shaleirolcler
may fìle a class action lawsLrit in the court of Ontario against the company ancl its
directors il: (a) the pleadings or notice of application discloses a caltse of action;(b)
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there is an identifiable class of 2 ol more peoplethat will be represented by a

representative plaintiff or defendant; (c) the claims or defenses of the class actiot-t

mernbers raise common issues; (d) the class proceeding would be the preferred

procedure for resolving common issues; (e) there is a representative plaintiff or

defenclant who: (l) fairly and adeqLrately represents the interests of the class; (2)

has ploduced a plan for proceeding that sets out a workable method of advancing

the proceeding on behalf of the class and of notifying class members of the

proceeding; and (3) has no conflict of interest with other class members with
respect to the common issues of the class.

It shall be emphasized that the company, the controlling shareholder and
officers undertake not to raise claims against the local iurisdiction of the court in
Israel in connection with proceedings filed by holders of debentures of the
Company.

5.4.21 Grounds for Liquidatine the Company

A. The Israeli Law:
Under the Companies Ordinance, the grounds for liquidation by a court are as

follows: 1. The company has passed a special resolution that it will be liquidated
by the colrt 2. The company has not commenced its operations within one year of
being incorporated, or has ceased its business for a period ofone year; 3. The

company was solvent; 4. The Court believes that it is just and fair for the company

to liquidate.

B. The Laws of the province of Ontario:

Shareholders of the company are entitled by means of a special resolution require

the company to be wound up voluntarily. A company may also be wound up by

order of the Court of Ontario in any of the following events:

(a) where the court is satisfiecl that in respect of the corporation or any of its
affi I iates,

(i) any act or omission of the corporation or any of its affiliates effects a

resu lt, or

(ii) the business or affairs of the cor¡roration or any of its affiliates are or
have been carried ou or conducted irl a lnanllet', or

(iii) tlie powers of the directors of the corporation or arÌy of its affilìates
are or have been exercised in a lnaltner,

that is oppressive or unfairly prejudicial to or that unfairly disregards the

interests of any security holder, creditor, director or off,rcer, or

(b) where the court is satisfied that,

(i) a r,rnanimous shareholder agreement entitled a complaining shareholder
to demancl dissolLrtion of the corporation after the occltrrence of a
specified event and that event has occurred, or

(ii) proceedings have been begun to wind up voluntarily and it is irr the

interest of contributories ancl creditors that the proceedings sliould be

continued under the supervision of the coltrt, ot'
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(iii) the corporation, though it may not be insolvent, cannot by r.eason of'
its lilbilities cu¡¡ti¡lL¡e its lrr¡silru'ss lrrrtl il i: url.,,is¡ble io rvinrl ii trp. or

/;r,\ i+ l. ;".1 ^,.,.1 ,,,-,,;¡^1. l^ C,...,..-,-... ^+l-^.- ¿L^.- al^^ L^--1.--.--^r.---. ^.,\rvrf rL rr.rr.r¡r <¡rrL¡ çllulr(ruru rur )ulllç tÇ¿t5uil, ut"ltçt Llt¿Iil Utç u¿lflKILlptçy ut

insolvency of'the corporatioli, that it shoLrld he wound Ltp;

(c) r,vhere the shareholders by special resolution alrthorize an application to be
ilacle to the court io r.vincl up ihe corporaiit-rrr.

A winding-Lrp orcler may be made upon the aoplication of the corporation or of
a, sha-r'eholcler or, where the corporation is being woLlncl ';p voluntarily, of the
lin¡lidqtnr nt'¡ìl I cnnllihrrlon¡ nr ¡¡lr crerlifnr harri,.- a nloi,- ^Êq, <rìA ^'...f..^..l..".v|v¿,Jvvvl

more.Uuder certain citclu.ìlstarlces, it is also possible to conduct reorganization
and iiquiclation proceedings under the Bankruptcy ancl Insolvency Act
/f\^'.^l^\ ^,.1 +l-^ fr^----^.-:^^, 1...--l:+^..^ 

^....^.^^^-^^^-^¿. ^ ^¿ /^---- -l-\\vcrr4u4/r <rrru Llrç L.ulllp¿llllçs \-luLututS ¡\lti1llgglllçilt ¡\Ut \L¿1ilaua,r.

I+ ^L,,I¡ L^ -^+^-l ¡L^4 ¿L-. ^ ^^--¿--^rr! -- -¡Ir srtar! rrr ilrrr(rt lrr:{r úilq,' {r.rr!!¡r¿!ilyr ¿'! uu!tt! utlt¡tg sfla!'cÍ!ul(¡e¡' ul' orttcct' oI tnc
compâny lvill not oppose a request of the Trustee and/or the holclers of
Debentures (Series A) submitted to a court in Israel to apply the Israeli law
i'eg¿irdiilg seiiienrenl ¿ìn(i arrangemenis and irankruptcy, if âny, and wili noi
oppose the application by an Israeli court of Israeli law to settlement and
arrângements and banhruptcy.

E^* +L^ -''^;,¡^-^^ ^4'.1^.,1-¡ :+ ^t.^..t,1 L^ ^l^--:4:^.1 ^--I ^---L^ ^2-^,t L.--L Lt -I v! rrr! dvvrrr4ttLt ul rruuul rl srruul(t rrt Ltal lltËtl ¿1tttl çtttlrllasl¿c(l lll¿{l tllc

undertakings of the controlling shareholders and offïcers shall include a
specific irrevoeablc unclertaking not to initiate insolvency proceedings under
lbreign law ancl in .iuriscliction that is not Israel"

Given the above, and subiect to the existence of the unclertakings of the
^^..+*^Il:.,^ -t.^-^l-^l-!-,,-,- ,,'-l -,44^^--^ :¿ ^!-^--l-! L- -r- ,!Ê-,rLvrrrr wrrrrrË Juar çrrulr!cr s ¿lrfr rrrlrrjËr s, rt Srlut¡tt¡ u€ çtaI-ltte(t ¿llt(¡ elfllJfl¿tslzeu
fhat an insolvency procetlure which is not under Israeli law and in Israeli
courts can only result liom a claim by a foreign cretlitor.

{ zl l? Þ-i^rif., l) i-h*.¡ ! rvr rrY ¡\¡Ë¡¡rJ

A" lsracli Lan,:

The order of priority in the return of clebts in a liqLridation is as detailecl below
(subjectto the dates and ceilings set folth by law): (1) receiverexpenses; (2)tax
debts with a statutory pledge; (3) debts securecl with a fìxed pledge; (4) salaries l'or
Company employees and loans for tlie payment of salaries; (5) income tax [or'
employees withhelcl ancl which have notyet been paid; (6) taxes and obligatory
payments (incltrding municipal taxes, taxes to the treasury ancl governrrìental fèes
to the registrar) ancl lease fèes that the company owes for its assets, (7) clebts
secured with a floating charge which r.vas formulatecl upon the licluiclation; (8)
debts to general creditors; (9) shareholclers of the Company.

When the colnpany's assets are not sufTcient lor the Íepayr.ìrorlt of its clcbts to
generaIcreciitors, the saicl ciebts will have priority baseci on the claims of holc'lel's of
debentures by virtue of a fìoating chalge.

B. The Larvs of the province of Ontario:
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Upon a winding up,

(a) the liqr"ridator shallapply the property of tlie colporation in satisfaction of all its
debts, obligations and liabilities and, subject thereto, shall distribute the property

rateably arîong the shareholders according to their rights and intelests in the

corporation,

(b) in distribLrting the property of the corporation, debts to ernployees of the

corporation for services perfonned for it due at the commencement of tlie winding
up or within one month before, not exceeding tliree months' wages and vacation
pay accrr.red for not more than twelve months, shall be paid in pliolify to the claims

of the ordinary creditors, and such persons are entitled to rank as ordinary creditors

for the residue of tlieir claims.

The costs, charges and expenses of a winding up, including the remuneration of the

liquidator, are payable outof the property of the corporation in priority to allother
claims.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the law as it relates to "priorities" iu the event of a
liquidation of the corporation (whether voluntary or involuntary) involves
numerous and often conflicting statutes and common law principles.
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Clranfen 6 - {Jse of the Froeeec{s of the C}fferins

6.1 Pnocccds of'thc Ofl'erins

'fhe expected proceeds flom the oflering to the pLrblic, the estirnated expenses involved

in the issr-ring of the proposed secr-rrities and the expected net proceeds lì'om the offering

wiÌl be specifieci in ihe suppiernentary notice that wiii be publisheci accorciance with

section 16(al)(2\ of the Securities Act and the Securitics Regulations (SLrpplementa.l

Notice and Dlal't Prospectus), 2007. As to the date of the prospectus, the details ol
contract and tlie cotnpensation to the clistributors are not finalized. However. the

expected proceeds based on the rnaxirnurn amount proposed, as described in this

prcspectus" may be an amorint of'200,000,000 I'Jf S.

6.2 -Use of the proceeds of the ofl'cring

The proceeds of the offèring r,vill be used by the Company to fìnance its bLrsiness

activities, according to its decisions, as shall bc frorn tilne to time, including:

I

2

Portion of the proceedsr Use of the proceeds

CAD 46,000 thousand Owners loans to subsidiarties of the Company fbr

the purpose ol providing working capital anci

repaying loans in the Lawrence, Mallow^ Patricia,

Caledonia ancl Downsview projects, in accordance

wiih ihe l)eeci o1-Trust.

CAD 3,500 thousand Paynrerrt of lnrrrl tr'¡rrsl-cl tax

CAD 100 thousand Expenses Cushion, as ciefìned in the Deed olTrust

Approx. NIS 7,000 thousand Interest Cushion, as dclined in tlie Deed of '['rust

The remaining proceeds are ealmarked f'or fìnance Company's activity, inclucling the

rep¿ìylnents of loans and as working capital lbl projectsr, in accolciance with the

Cornpany's discretion and in accoldacne with Company's decisions, as they will be

from time to tirne.

Until the proceeds of the offering are used, as aforesaid, the Cornpany will deposit the

proceecls of the ofïering in Israeli banks tliat are not rated below AA (or an eqLrivalent

Assuming all the units ol'felcci uncler this prospectus ale pulchasec{
InclLrding loans seculed by. among othcls, Contlolling Shalcholder''s gualantces



international rating) and/or in governrrent bonds issued by the Bank of Israel or the US

governlxerlt or the Canadian gover-nrnent, and/or treasury bills issued by the Bank of

Israel and/ol sirnilar seculities issued by the US government or by the Canadian

governnlent, as detelmined by the Cornpany's management fì'om time to tirne.

It is noted that as of the date of publication of the prospectus, the Company does not

intend to use the proceeds ofthe ofÍering to invest in currency derivatives other than for

hcdgirrg purposes.

6.3 Underwriting

'lhe issuance of debentures (Series A) under this prospectus is not guaranteed by

undelwriting. However, Apex Issuances Ltd. (hereinafter "Apex") was the pricing

underwriter (as it is defined in Section 1 of the Securities Law, 1968) of the offering

undel this prospectus, and was involved in determining the structule of the offering,

Apex has signed the published drafts of this prospectus and will therefore be requiled to

sign the final prospectus3.

6.4 Minimum amount

No rninimum amount for this offering has been determined.

'l'o the date of the prospectus, thc Cornpany clid not sign an underwliting agleement. Details
regarding an unclerwliting agreernent. when will be signed. will be specifìed in the

supplernental notice.



Chapter 7 - Ðescription of Cor"porate Business

Fant I - Ðescrn¡rtrom of gemeral deveåoprnent of corponnte husi¡¡ess
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Definitions
Fol convenieuce, below are key clefinitiorrs used in this chapter:

"The Company" Urbancorp Inc

"Group companies"

or "the Group"

"Saskin" or "the
controlling
shareholder"

The Company, subsidiaries and associates

Alan Saskin, the controlling shareholder of the Company ancl

founder of Urbancorp Group, serves as Chairman and CEO of
the Company.

As defirred in section i.3.2.

"The rights holders" Alan Saskin and his farrily

"Urbancorp Group" A comrnercial name comprised of private corporations held by

Alan Saskin (directly or indirectly through other entities

controlled thereby), alone, including with his farnily members or

with partners, that hold, as of the prospectus date and prior to

transfer of Alan's holdings in the transferred companies to the

Company, real estate propefties in and outside Toronto (whether

development projects, rental properties and/or land classified as

investlnent property). Note that not all Urbancorp Group

companies would be transferred to the Cornpany.

Consequently, after completion of the issuance pursuant to this

prospetus and transfer of Alan's holdings in the transferred

companies to the Cornpauy, Urbancorp Group would still consist

of companies that hold development and investment real esfate

properties which would not be transferred to the Cornpany.

"The Transferred
Rights"
"The Transferred
Companiestt

"Condominium"

As these tenlls are defined in section 7.1.7 below

As this term is defined in section 7.8.1(h) below

"Dollar" or "CAD" Canadian Dollar

"Square feet" or "sqft" To convert squale feet to square meters, I 0 sqft : 0.9290,n'. Fo,

example, a property with an area of 5,000 sqft has an area of
)

464.5 rn-.
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"The management
,',' *. "-.- '.. ' l tLV¡¡rlr4rrJ

Urbancorp l oronto Managelnent Inc., a private cor]lpanv not to
L, ,.....,^¡'.,....^.-l ,^ rl,-. :-- ^^--:.-.-^.:^-- -..:.1- .--^---¡- - ¡ .1
uç (l(lllslLllL(l l(, lllc \ Ullll,(lll) lll l;UllltltlltlUll Wltll ll¿lll5lgl Ul Ìllg

1r:¡nqferrcd l'i<¡htq rq rlcÊineri hr.lnr¡,

6arli--:*¡^ Al^z I ^^^^ttr r rprc tìur Lcasc A Triple Net Lease is a lease agreelleut on a property where the

tenant or lessee agiees to pay'all rcal cstatc taxcs, building
insurance, and maintenance ol-ì the property in addition to any

normal fèes that are expected under the agreelrìent (f-or example

rent, utilities, etc.). Commel'cial and retail spaccs of tl.ìe
Company usually rented in Triple Net Lease agleemel-ìts, hence,

all commet'cial ancl retail leasing prices in this prospectus include

sLlch expeÍìses.

The Company was incorporated on June 19, 2015 without any assets, tiabilities
or operations. Subject to comrrletion of the offering, the transferred rights would
lì^ f*^-.f^--^,¡ +^ +l'^ lì^.-^^-., ^-.! ¡L^ fr^-.-^'.-, --,^,.I-l L^tJ *L^ ¿--^-^c-.-----.-IuL rr .rrrr¡Èr ¡ Lr¡ ru rl¡L uurrrlr.l¡rJ drlu [¡rç uurrllrallJ tvuuttl ttuttt lttE lt Attstcl t c(t

companies, as these terrns arc defined in section 7.1.6 below and in section 3.3.2
aL¡ove (accordingly). Consequently, the Company's consolidatecl pro-forma
financial statements are compiled so âs to reflect the acqrrisition of the
transferred holdings, as if it hacl taken place at the start of the earliest period
presented on the consolidated pro-lbrma financial statements (January 1,2012),
upon incorporation of the transferred cornpanies or upon the acquisition clate by
fhe riohls hnl¡lers nf fhp hnlrlinos in lhpcp nnmnqnioc rvhi¡hnr¡nn ic l.¡lor [.^.'--- - -b"'"

more information see Note 1.C to the financial statements.
i.[oie, íorthis matter, ihat unicss otherw'ise expiicitiy noteri, any rcfcnencc lo "thc
ñ^*--^--,,11 :- ¡l-:^ ^¿-- - ! - - -,-f .-,- - -,q-urlrlrarlJ rrr trrts lrlUstrtjr,;1us rs a Icte¡cill.e ll, rillj (.lllillritlly än(l cfllllles

controllecl fhereby, as if the issuance had atrways been completed and thc
transferred rights had always been transf'erred to the Company.

7.1 Ðcscrintio¡r of r¡)orâte ûnerations and Develonment of Corpnrate
Business

1 .1 .1 Yeal and l'orm of incorporation

T'he Company was incorporatecl on June 19,2015, pursuant to the [,aw in
Ontal'io Plov iuce, Canada.

A hnni N,4r ^ 
l^ - c'^.. t. ill ancl Urbancorn (ìror¡r'i

Mr. Alan Sasl<in, Presiclent and owner of lJrbancorp Group, has 32 years'

experience in the real estate market. After serving leal estate cornpauies irr

G-3
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Canada as Developtnent Manager and VP for a decacle, in 199 I Mr'. Sasl<irt

founded Urbancorp Group. Urbancorp Group is engaged in real estate project

development ancl construction, botlr on its own aud throLrgh joint ventures -

prirnarily focused on residential colrrtnut.lities in downtowlt Torot.tto.

Urbancorp Group is acting based on an approach which promotes

construction in mixed-income neighborhoods with easy access to public

transportation, community facilities and recreational facilities for farnilies.

As owner and manager of Urbancorp Group, Alan Saskin has folged

successful development partnerships with sollle of the best respected

corporations in Canada's real estate market and banking.

Urbancorp Group has a proven track record of turning abandor-red industrial

land into communities for first-time home buyers. Urbancorp Group has

proven over the years its ability to develop vibrant and valuable

neighborhoods for residents.

In conducting their business, Alan Saskin and Urbaltcorp Group strive for

innovative, sustainable development and design, with many Urbancorp Group

projects incorporating of renewable energy such as geotherrnal energy.

1 .1 .3 Backsround for Companv inco and debt issue in Israel

The Company was incorporated for the purpose of raising capital through

issuance of non-convertible debentures on the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange Ltd.

(hereinafter: "the stock exchange") or investment in real estate in Canada.

1 .1.4 Comprehensive services agreement

Since the Company has no managemerÌt of its own with regard to its

operations, on November 29,2015 it has contracted a managernerrt selvices

agreement with the management companies, for provision of managemeut

services by the controlling shareholders and by Ulbancorp Group HQ staff,

including services of: CFO, accounting, cornptroller, office services, telecom,

IT, secretary etc.. For more information about major terms and conditions of
the aforementioned management services agreerxent, see section 9.2.2 below.

Also note that Group companies receive lnanagemeltt, development and

rnarketing and construction services for various Group projects fì'om the

management company as well as on-going services frorn the managetnent

compally, as set forth above. For more information about rnajor terms and

conditions of management agreements for rental propetties, see section

9.2.2.1below.
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7 I i t',.,,..,,:t,,.^.,t r^ l^t:.,.ir ...,r:,,irt.l.J \ (rlllllllllllLllt lt, tlClllllll rl(-llVll ^¡ ¡1.^ .....---!t:.- ^l^^-.^l-^ll ---lur ulç LUllilulrilru 5il¿u€ltutLlcl

(a) The controi¡ing shalchoidel iras corlrulittecl not to clevelop resiclential

properÍies f'ol'sa,le or renta-l in Tolonto, Ca-ltacla witir tot¿rl orvr.l inrrestlnent
in excess of CIAD 6 nillion (in equity) (this total investrrent is fbr a

specific development prope rty project, not cumulative for mLrltiple
projects) other than residential development projects currently held by
Saskin ancl affiliates thereof - other than the Company - as of the
nr^cnê^trrc rlol¡ /ha"oinalìor.rr-nr., n-ana¡f-,tr^.rr-^"', ^-^:^^+rr ^. r[.^!rrr(rrr!r. r¡L rr lr¡ vlrlr rJ u¡ tt\ rr lrt uJç\r . 4) tttç

case inav be). oiirer iharr ihrough íhe Cornpany, subject Ío ihe Company's
right-of-first-refusal to acquire the new propertv or the new pro-ject, as set

forth in sub-section (b) below.

Notwithstanding, it is notecl that the clefinition of new properly shall not
inciucie pr-rrcirasing of partner's parr in existing assets.

(b) Thc controlling shareholder will undertake that whenevel a new propefty,
^. '.1^fi,,^¡ :,, -,,L -.,^i:^.. - ^[.^,,^ .,,^,,1.J L^ ^..^^^^^l ¡^ t-:.- L^,,.^..1,t<rJ \ll¡r¡lLU rrr )rrlr-J!urlull (1.4t/uvL. wutllLl utr PtupuJULl tu ltilll, llç wuLllLl

propose to the Company to clevelop the new project ancl/or to acquire the

new propetty anclior to invest in the new propel'ty (hereinafter: "1he

proposal"). The proposal would be first sLlbmittecl to the Board of
f'\;-.,.,r^..^ .,,1,:.,L ,,,^,.11 L^ -.^^..:-.-.1 ¡^ -^--^-.t)^ :L^ l^^:^:^-- --.:r.l- - ^ - ,l ¿ulrçLrurs. wilrlll wuuru us rsllr.lllsLr ru pruvrug lts uçulstuil wttfl tcgalu to

the proposal witl-rin 5 bLlsiness clays from receiving all rnaterial and

inforrnaliorl reqLrirecl by a reasonable Board of Directors to make an

investment decision with legald to the proposal. A decision with regarcl to
acccpiancc of tirc proposai wouid be passeci oniy iry tire Company Boarci

of Directors. Should the Boarcl of Dilectors fail to approve acceptance of
the proposal, the decision to reject the proposal wor-rld be submitted for

,-.I L., ¿l-^ 
^,.-t'.. 

a.-^.^^i¡¡^^ --.1^^^^ J -^:-:^-- ¿- ,-- '.-- L Lt-, I.rpptuv<ll u) tllç /\tl(ll( \-Ullllllllttrç, wllUsç LlgUl5lUll tU lçJeCt tlle plOpc)SAl

woulcl be fÌnal. Should the Audit Conmittee not approve the le.jection of
the proposal by the Company, the contlolling shareholder may not accept

the proposai - whrch wo¡-rlcl be submittcd for fr,rrther discnssion by thc
Board of Directors, and the Boarcl of Directors may accept the proposal. It
is noted that in case the Board of Directors did not accept the proposal,

Ihe controlling shareholder may (directly or inclirectly) accept the

proposal. In case of non-response to the proposal by the Company within
5 business days fi'on-r receiving all information reqLrirecl for a reasonable

Boarcl ol Directors to make ¿ut investrnent decision with regald to the

'lhe cottuttiLtttcnt try the contlolling shaleholclel to ciclirnit theil activitics shall apply I'or as
long as he is the contlolling shaleholdcl ol thc Compan1,. The Auc{it Comrnittec is the
conlpetent organ to approve ¿r levision in the controlling shaleholder's commiturent to delirnit
activ ities.
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ploposal, the ploposal would be deerned to have been rejected (by the

Audit Committee); in case of re.iection of or nou-respollse to the ploposal,

the controlling shareholcler may (directly or indirectly) accept the

proposal. F'urthermore, in case where, despite acceptauce of the proposal

by the Company, rìo agreelnent for investment in the new pLoject and/or

acquisition of the new project by the Company shall materialize (for

reasous r-rot corrtingent on the controlling shareholder), the controlling

shareholder rnay (directly or indirectly) make such investmeut aud/or

acquisition, subject to the right of refusal provision as set forth above in

this section.

(c) The Company will issue an Immediate Report concerning any decisions

by the Company's Audit Comlnittee and Board of Directors after every

such decision concerning delimitation of activities.

(d) The colnrnitment by the controlling shareholder to delirnit his activities, in

conjunctiorr of the framework decision above, and the right-of-first-

refusal granted to the Company, are given for no consideratiotl.

Note that as of the prospectus date, Saskin owns multiple real estate

development projects in Toronto, which would not be transferred to the

Company in conjunction with transfer of the transferred rights to the

Company.

7 .1.6 Acouisition of the transferred co ies bv the Comnarrv from the Rishts

Holders against share allocation

'Ihe Rights Holders (as defined above) have comtnitted that, prior to Iisting

for trading on the stock exchange of debentures (Series A) offered to the

public pnrsuant to this prospectus, and subject to successfill issuance to tl-re
public, they would transfer to the Company their rights (inclLrding indirectly

through corporations owned thereby) in the transferred entities which

indirectly hold rights to rental investment properfy, development ploperly ancl

geothermal assets in Toronto, Ontario in Canada, including liabilities with

respect thereto, and would assign the Company their riglit to the repayment of
loans from entities held be them, which amounts to CAD 8,000 thousand

(hereinafter together: "the Transferred Rights") against issuatrce of class

shares to to Urbancorp Holdco Inc, a corporation wholly-owned by Saskin,

wliich will issue similar class shares to the Interest Holders, and will be fully
controlled by Saskin.
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For details see section 3.3.2 of the prospectus ancl note I to the l'inancial
,.r.,i,ì,rr.r,ar,. ,.. ^l: l\..^..,,L..., I I a/rl .lJ(4tlltttttL) (t) \,t l/çtgliluçt J l) ¿v l+.

lio¡'llie ('ottt¡iaity iroldirrg cltart alicr'{r'urrslþr'ol tlle lrarlslL'rrctl ligllis ftr (lle
Corrrpan¡1, see sectio!1 7 1.7 below

It is hereby clarilÌecltirat transfer of the tlansf-errecl rights and liabilities is not
contingent olt any suspensive conditions and woulcl become effective sLrbject

to snccessful issuance to the pLrblic2.

The Controlling Shareholdei' ol the Company' undertakes uot give anv
inrlerrrrritv lo the Cnmnrrrv reoqrdino thn Tlqrrclerrerl R iolrlc tn flre l-nmnqn.,"'--""".J '...r-..J
and / or Transf'erlecl Cornpanies.

Subject to successfirl conclusion of the issiranee, the Company intencl.s tcr

repay loans obtained from corporations and financial institr-rtions, as set forth
in Cliapter 6 of'the prospectus.

The Corrrptrny has approachccl fòr'r'ccciving the rccluilccl cinsents olthird paltics (lenders and
paltnels) ancl as ol'Lhis clatc leceived such conscnts ofthilcl paltics. cxcept ofwritten consent of
relatecl palties to I-ilst Capital Ilealry'. rvhich is cxpccied kr be leceivecl in the 1-ollor,ving dzrys

bef-ole the issuance.
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7 .1 .1 Holdine structure of the Cornpany and transferred cornpanies - since its ince ption through the prospectus issue date, the Company had

no operations as it was incorporated for the purpose of issuance pursuant to this prospectus.

The following chart lists the Company's holding structure in the transferred companies, immediately after transfer of the

transferred rights to the Company.
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7 .1.8 Rclnrx¡ ic oenerel infnrmafion ¡hortt nroi

data at 1 ^^o,/^ 
(\ r\ T-ì i n f lrnr r o onrl c\

7.1.8.1 Proiects classifìed as investment property

ects and nnrffnlio nf Grorn caìrnr"l2n eq as ofJune 30 2015 and ac nf the nrnqnectrrr dnfe

Section in

the

prospectu

s

NOI
Annualized

income
(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

This

project is

currelltly

in

planuing

and so has

0

revellues.

Company

projection

indicate

annualized

Annualized
reven ues

(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

This
project is
currently

in

planuing

and so has

0

revenues.

Company

projection

indicate

annualized

Fair value

of property
/ Iand

based on

valuation
as of June
30, 2015

(CAD in
thousands)

4,085

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

100%

(Consolidated

)

Constru
ction
tlate /

completi
on date

Project

constru

ction is

expecte

dto
start in

the

fourth
quarter

of
2015.

Project

Land
purcha

se date

17

Apr
2012

Property
type (based

on primary
use)

Irrvestmen

t land

(rental

property)

General information about the property

952 Queen is a mixed-use project

which will consist of rental and

development portions. The project

will include a residential building of
8 floors with an above grade

buildable floor area of 93,086 sqft.

The project will consist of 133

residential units with a total saleable

and leaseable floor area of 11,920

sqft, of which 50 residential units

consist of leaseable floor of 30,160

sqft are the rental portion of thìs

Property name

952 Queen
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NlDr

4nnualizerl
inconre

(at 1t)0%)
(Clt Ð in

thousauclr;)

NO{ of
CI\D
1 ,2:"7 6

thousan<J

wheu

comptrete'r

Project

sold alier
the

bala nce

slieet clate

Annualizecl
revenues

(at 100%)
(CAD im

thousand s)

revenLles

Of CAD
1,690

thousancl

when

complete3

Project

sold alier
the

balance

sheet date

F air value
of ¡rro¡rerty

/ lancl

hasecl on

valuation
as of 

"f 
une

30,2015

{CAÐ in

thousantls)

Constru
ction
<late /

completi
on date

Com¡rany's
share of the

propeúy
(consoliclaterl /
joint ventu re)

sold

after

the

balance

sheet

date

Land
purcha
se date

ìProperty
g,pe (based

orr prinlarry
use]t

GeneraX inf'orrnation about the propert),

project and a comlrercial portion

with a leaseable area of 7.500 sqft ,

to be classifìed as ilvesrrnent
propertv under constructio l.

In Marcl: 2A14, the Compan¡r

acquired the remaiÍìing 50%
interest in the property wf ich at the

time lvas lreld by Terra Iìirma, for
consideration amounting to CAD
2,800 thousand - which is tlre equit¡r

provided by Terra Firma with
i:espect to the project.

On Ar-rgust 11, 2015, the Propert¡,

Properfy nrarne

Sectior¡ in

the

p rospectu

s

retail rcnt (triple net lease contracL).
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Section in

the

p rospectu

s

For

detai I s

regard irr

g the co-

NOI
Annualized

income

(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

This

project is

currently

under

Annualized
reven ues

(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

This
project is

currently
ullder

Fair value

of property
/ land

based on

valuation
as ofJune
30, 2015

(CÄD in

thousands)

1 )'7q

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint ventu re)

50%

(Joint

operation with
First Capital

Constru
ction

date /
completi
on date

Project

constru

ction is

expecte

Land
purcha

se date

01

Nov
2011

Property
type (based

on primary
use)

Investmen

t land

(rental

property)

General information about the property

Company entered into a conditional

agreement with a third party for the

sale of the property for the sum of
$14,500,000.00. The agreement for
the purchase of the property is

conditional upon the purchaser

being satisfied with all aspects of
the property in its sole and absolute

discretion, including the physical

and environmental condition of the

property. On October 20, 2015 the

transaction was closed.

1071 King is a rental property

project under developmerìt, with a
residential building consisting of 30

floors with an above grade buildable

Property name

1071 King2
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NOI
.4nnualize¿ì

income
(at 100%)
(CAÐ in

thousancl s)

p Ianu in¡t

¿ìr]d so il¿rs

0

revellLlesi.

Cotnpant'

pro.iection

iindicate

¿illn ualizejd

NOI of
Chi)
5 4qq

tlioursa.ncl

wherl

C:OInplete'.

Annr¡alized
reven u es

(at l00ol,)
(C.AD in

thousand s)

plarr n irrg

aÍìd so has

0

revenues.

Company

projection

ind icate

¿ìnnualized

revenues

Of CAD
1,629

thousanc!

when

r:omplete6.

t'air value
of property

/ land

hased on

vaIuation
as of June
30,2015
(CAD in

thousands)

Corporal ion')

1 071

Constru
ction
tlate /

completi
on tlate

Company's
share ofthe

property
(consoliclartecl /
ìoint venfu re)

dto
start in

the

secolld

quafter

af 201 6

and

comptre

tion is
expecte

din
third

quarter

of2018

tr-and

purcha
se tlate

lProperty
t5,pe (based

on ¡rrimary
use)

GeneraI imforrnation abor¡t the propert¡,

floor area of 232,691 sqft. The
project is expected to include 300

residential unifs with a leaseable

floor area of 173,301 sq1i. and a

commercial poftion with ar-r area of
1,361 sqft, and offices with à

Ieaseable floor area of 21,447 sqft.

Fnopenty narne

Section in
the

prospectu

s

owuersh i

p

agfeerlte

n'|. see

secti on

1.14

below.

' Being held to Company's knowledge by First Capital Realti,. a publi<; cornpany traded in Toronto stock exchange, a part of Cazit Glo6e Group.

contract ).

fòot annual retail and ofTce rent {triple net lease contract).
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Section in
the

prospectu

s

NOI
Annualized

income

(at l009/o)

(CAD in

thousands)

98

80

Annualized
reven ues

(at 100%)

(CAD in
thousands)

196

189

Fair value

of property
/ land

based on

valuation
as ofJune
30,2015
(CAD in

thousands)

3,57 0

3,460

Company's
share of the

¡r ro perty
(consolidatetl /
joint venture)

100%

(Consolidated

)

100%

(Consolidated

)

Constru
ction
date /

completi
on date

Constr

uctìon

comple

ted on

Nov
2010

Constr

uction

comple

ted on

Oct
2011

Land
pu rcha
se date

14

Nov
2001

2005

Property
type (basecl

on primary
use)

Investmen

t property

(rental

property)

Investrnen

t property

(rental

property)

General information about the property

Bridge is a building of 22 floors,

consisting of 533 residential units,

of which 13 units owned by the

Company, which constitute the

rental portion of this project, to be

classified as investment property.

It should be noted that all other

residential units in this building

were sold between 2010 and 201i

and are not owned by the Company.

Curve is a building of 8 floors,

consisting of 133 residential units,

of which 11 units owned by the

Company, which constitute the

rental porlion of this project, to be

classified as investment property.

Note that all other residential units

in this building were sold in 2014

arrd are not owned by the Company.

Property name

Bridge

Curve

)

4.
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NrOI

.A¡rnualized

incrlme
(at 1t30,%)

(CAÐ in

thousand s)

This

project is

c u rre nt llr,

Llll rl er

plartnring

¿rnd so has

0

feveltues;.

Compan¡t

llro.iection
indicate

anuLlalized

NOtr of
CAI)
I,145

thousancl

Annualizecl
reven ues

(at 100%)

(CAD in

thousandr;)

'fhis

project is
currentlv

ullder
planuin.e

and so has

0

revetl Lres.

Cornpan¡'

projection

indicate

¿rnnualized

TCVCIILIES

Of CAD
1,789

thousancl

Fair value
of'property

/ Iand

hased on

valuation
as ofJune
30, 2015
(CAD in

thousands)

4,000

Company's
share of the

p roperty
(consolidated /
joint ventu re)

Constrr¡
ction
tll¿te I

compNeti

on tlate

510/'o

(Joint

operation \,\, ith

Mattamys).

For details

regard ine¡

encurnbering

of Company's

interest in the

project irr

favor olthe
Partnel as parl

of a loan

given b1, 1f¡s

Parfner to the

constru

ction is

expecte

dto
start in

the

fourtli
quafter

of20l 5

and

comple

tion is

expecte

d in the

first

Froject .

Land
purcha

se dafe

4 June

2015

PropeÉy
t5,pe (basecl

orn primany

use)

Irrvestnrel.l

t land

(rental

properry)

GeneraN infor¡nation atror¡ú the propertS,

Downsview is a mixed-use project
consisting of rentatr and

developn-lent portions. The first
phase of the project consists of 55 I

low-rise residential buiidings lvith a

total area of 832,485 sqft. of which
Block E of the project consists ol
low-rise residential bLrildings rvith

60 residential units rvith a total

leaseable floor area of 62.722 sqft,
to be the rental portion of this
pro.iect, lvhich would be classified

as irlvestn-ìent land witli construotion

expected to begin in the lburth
quarter of 20 I 5.

PnoperÉy name

Dowr.rsview

Block E
5

Section in

the

p rospectu

S

For

firrther
details

rega rd i n

(I
5

rrrateriai

agreenle

nt ol'the
project.

see

section

7.8.6.2

below'.

'To Cornpa't¡,'s knot,ledge. Martamy is oneof the la:gesl resiclential r:orrstrr-Lction conltanies in Canada.
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Section in
the

p rospectu

S

For

further

detai I s

regardin
o

material

agreerne

rut of the

project,

NOI
Annualized

income
(at l009zo)

(CAD in

thousands)

wher.r

completelo

This
project is

currently

under

planning

and so has

0

revellues.

Company

projection

Annualized
reven ues

(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

when

cornpletee

This
project is

currently

under

planning

and so has

0

revenues.

Company

projection

Fair value
of property

/ land
based on

valuation
as of June
30, 2015

(CAD in

thousands)

2,400

(24,000,

of whiclr

2,400 is

attributab
le to

income

producing

propefties

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

Comparry, see

section I .8.6.2

below.

51%

(Joint

operation with
Mattarnyrr;.

For details

regarding

encumbering

of Company's

interest in the

Constru
ction
date /

completi
on date

quafter

of 2011

Project

collstru

ction is

expecte

dto
start in

the

third
quarter

of 2016

Land
purcha
se date

4 June

2015

Property
type (based

on ¡rrimary
use)

Investrnen

t land

(rental

property)

General information about the property

Downsview Blocks A&P is a

mixed-use project consisting of
rental and development portions.

The project consists of 526

residential units in two towers, with
a total above grade buildable floor
area of 408.308 sqft, of which 53

residential units with a total

leaseable floor area of 41,141 sqft,

to be the rental portion of this

Property name

Downsview

Blocks A&P
(Affordable

Housing)

6

e Assumptions'.97%o occupancy rate. $2.45 per square fbot residential rental rate per month.
r0 Assumptions'.97"/ooccupancy rate.367o expense ratio regarding residential units, $2.45 per square f-oot residential rental rate per month

" To Company's knowledge. Mattarny is one of the largest residential construction companies in Canada.
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For

firúlier
details,

see

section

1 .7 .6.1

Nrlit
4nnualize'¿l

income
(at 1ù0%)
(CAÐ in

Éhousandr;)

ind icate

¿rnnualized

NOI of
CAD 75I

thousandw

lien

conapletr:
ì,1

This

projerct is;

currentl¡i

in the renï-

r-rp pe:riocl.

rvith an

Annr¡alized
reven ues

(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

indicate

annualized

revellues

of CAD
1,113

thousanc{

when

completeli

This

project is
currentl¡r

in the rent-

Lrp periocl.

with an

Fair value
of propenty

/ lancl

based on

valuation
as of June
30,2015
(c.{Ð in

thousands)

of the
. .. tl

pro.lecr;r

The

appraised

value of
the 39

uu its

rented out

Cor¡stn¡
ction
clate /

completi
on date

Compamy's

share o{'th'e

property
(consolidated /

^ioint venture)

proJect tn

favor ofthe
Parhrer as paft

of a loan

given by the

Paftner to the

Comparr¡r, s;ee

section 7.8.6.2

belorv.

66.67%

t.Joinil

operation )

It is noted that

a.fter June :10,

and

comple

tion is
expecte

d in tlie

second

quarter

of2018

Constr

uction

comple

ted on

May
2015.

Land
purcha
se date

26 Feb

2010

ìPropert¡r

t¡,pe (based

orr primarry
use)

Investrnelr

t propefiy

(rental

property)

Ceneral inf'ormation about the propertl,

project, which would be classified

as investmert property r,vith

constrLlction expected to be-sin in

the third quarter of 2016.

This part of Downsview is part of
the Elock Lands, as d¡fined irr

section 1 .8.6.2 below.

Edge is a mixed-use project
cons isting of rental and

development portions. The pro.ject

corrsists of two towers of 21 and 22

stories built on top of a 7 storyr

podiurn with a total ab,c,ve grade

Pro¡lerfy nanre

Edge7

Section im
fhe

p rospectu

S

see

sectiou

1.8.6.2

be loll'.

ellèctive datc. March 3 I sr. 20 1 3. and the prospccLus (1atc.
r3 

Assr-rntpliot-rs: assurning 97oZ occr-r¡ranc¡.' rate. $2.45 per sqlrarc lbot resiclential rental latcÌ ¡ter month.
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Section in
the

p ros¡rectu

s

below

NOI
Annualized

income
(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

annualized

NOI of
216 for
2015.

assulïing
rental

trends

cot'ìtinue

linearly

until fully.
Manageme

nt indicate

annualized

reverlLles

Of CAD
1,053

thousand

after

renting all

Annualized
reven ues

(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousands)

annualized

revenue of
384 for
2015,

assuming

rental

trends

continue

linearly

until fLrlly.

Manageme

nt indicate

aÍìnualized

reveÍìues

of CAD
1,572

thousand

after

renting all

Fair value
of property

/ land

based on

valuation
as ofJune
30, 2015

(CAD in

thousands)

as of30-
Jun-201 5

is 1 0,3 l0

Company's
share of the

propeÉy
(consolidated /
joint ventu re)

2075, an

agreement

with the

Company's

parlner in the

project lias

colrìe into

force, which

ends the

partnership

agreement.

For further

details, see

section 1.7.6.1

below.

Constru
ction

date /
completi

on date

Land
purcha
se date

Property
type (basetl

on primary
use)

General information about the property

buildable floor area of 690,678 sqft,

consisting of 666 residential units,

of which 87 residential units wìth a

total leaseable floor area of 46,576

sqft to be the rental portion of this

project, which would be classified

as investlnent property.

Construction completed in May

2015

As of June 30, 201 5, the offìce

space of 38,954 sqft is vacant. As of
the prospectus date, the said space is

fully owned by the Company and

the Company waits for zoning

approval of the said space as office

space, which after obtaining such

zouing, the Cornpany will lease it.

Property name
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For

filrther
details,

see

section

1 .7.6.2

N{3it

4 ¡l n ualize,d

incon'¡e

(at 100%)
(Clt Ð in

thousands)

residr:ntial

un its

cwned by,

tl-re

Cornpanl

as of
prospectr¡s

date (54

res idr:ntial
., . t6

u n lrs)

This

project is

currentl¡r

under

constructio

n and so

A¡rnualized
rev en u es

(at 100o1,)

{CAD ir¡

thousantls)

residential

units

owned by

the

Company

as ol
prospectLrs

date (54

residential

un its)r 5.

This
project is

c urrentll,
under

constructio

n and so

Fair value
of p ropcrty

/ lar¡d

trased on

valuation
as of "!r¡ne
30,2015
(CAD in

thousands)

Cornparry

's share

of the

inco¡ne

producing

proper11,

Constru
ction
date /

completi
on date

Compamy's

share of th'e

property
(consolidatetl /
joint ventu re)

50%
(Joint

operation with
King Liberty

North
Corporation,

The

constru

ctioil of
the

pro.ject

has

Land
purcha

se date

Nove

mber

201 0

ìProperty

t¡'pe (based

orr primary
use)

Investlner.l

t property

under

construLcti

on (rental

property)

General information about the propert)'

The project includes a cclmmercial
portion with a total area of 3.700

sqft.

Kingsclub is ali investlnent propert¡u

project. The project consisls ofthree
inter-connected residential buildings
above a 2-storey podiurn of
commercial retaii space. and 4

underground parking flooTs, r¡¡ith a

Property narne

Kingsclub8.

Section ir¡
the

prospectu

s

rs Assumptions:97a/o occupanc)' rate. residential rental rate o1'$2.90 pilr squàre 1òot per month.
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Section in
the

p ros¡rectu

s

below

NOI
Annualized

income
(at I00%)
(CAD in

thousands)

has 0

revellues.

Company

projection

indicate

annualized

NOI of
CAD
14,049

thousand

when
,10corrplele

Annualized
reven ues

(at 100%)

(CAD in

thousands)

has 0

revenues.

Company

projection

indicate

annualized

revenues

of CAD
18,040

thousand

wlreu

completele

Fair value
of property

/ land

based on

valuation
as ofJune
30, 2015

(CAD in
thousands)

(2 of tlie

3 towers

and

commerci

al space)

is

43,22018

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

which, to the

best of the

Company's

knowledge is

owned by

First Capital

RealtyrT).

For details

regarding

encumbering

of Cornpany's

interest in the

project in

Constru
ction

date /
completi

on date

started

Novem

ber

2012
and

comple

tion is

expecte

d in the

first
quafter

of20l8

Land
purcha

se date

Property
type (based

on primary
use)

General information about the property

total above grade buildable area of
527,554 sqft. The project is

expected to include a residential

portion for rental with a total

leaseable floor area of 329,812 sqft,

consisting of 506 residential units,

as well as a commercial portion of
15 units with a total leaseable area

of i 57,205 sqft.

Project construction was started in

November 2012.

Property name

I7 A public compan)/ traded in Toronto stock exchange. a part o1'Gazit Globe Group.
'' For details regarding the classifìcation of the first building in the pro.iect. see section 7.7.6.2.abe|ow.

commercial rental rate (triple net lease contract).
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N{}]I

,dnnualizeci

inco¡r.¡e

(at 1007o)

(CA,Ð in

thousands)

This

proj€,ct is

cu rrelltl)/

urlder

planuing

¿uld so ha,s

Il

:fevet.ìLles.

{loul pan},

Annualizerl
reven ues

(at 100%)

(CAD in

thousands)

This
project is

currentl)/

under

planning

aud so has

0

revenues.

Companv

F air value
of propenty

/ lancl

based on

valuatio,n

as ofJune
30,20!5
(CAD in

thousantls)

) 5)1

favor of tire
Partner as part

of a loan

given bv the

Paftner to the

Compan¡r, see

section I "1.6.2
belolv.

409/a

(Joint

operation with
F{endrick and

Main

Development

Inc.21;

Constru
ction
date /

conrpleti
on date

Cornpanry's

share ofthe
property

(consolidate':l /
joint ventu re)

constru

ction

expecte

dto
start in

the first
quarter

of 2016
and

Land
pu rcha

se date

t2
Dec

2011

ìProper-ty

ty pe (based

on prinaary
use)

Investmen

t lanrl

(rental

propeny)

Gene¡'al information about the property

For further details regardirrg the sale

of a non-specific interesrt in otle

third (1/3) of each residenlial unit in
the project to a third-pafty not

affiliated with the Company. see

section 7 .7 .6.2 below.

St. Clair is an investnrent propeú,v

llroject. The project cons;ists of a

building with I floors, wifh a total

above grade buildable f,lo<¡r area of
96,365 sqft, consisting of 1 3 tì

residential units with a total

ieaseable floor area of 79-709 sqfl,
Lo be classified as il:vesrrnent
property ur'ìder cor'ìstructiotì.

Fropenfy name

St. Clair9

Sectior¡ ir¡

the
p r0s¡lectu

s

For

detai I s

regald i n

g tTre co-

ownershi

p

agreelre

nt. see

section

'' To Companv's knowledge. lJendrick and Main Development Inc. is a privately held retail-ccntric mixed use real eslate developer operati¡g in Toronto a¡d Crttarva.
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Section in
the

p rospectu

s

L\4
below

NOI
Annualized

income

(at 100î2")

(CAD in

thousands)

proJectron

indicate

annualized

NOI of
CAD
2,092

thousand

when
t 1)

comprere

56

Annualized
reven ues

(at 100%)

(CAD in

thousand s)

projection

indicate

annualized

revenues

Of CAD
3,01 0

thousand

when. )")
cornplete--

122

Fair value
of property

/ land

based on

valuation
as ofJune
30, 2015

(CAD in
thousands)

2,220

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

100%

(Consolidated

)

Constru
ction
date /

completi

on date

comple

tion is
expecte

d in the

third
quarter

of 2011

constru

ction

comple

ted on

Aug

2010

Land
purcha

se date

26

Apt
2005

Propeúy
type (based

on primary
use)

Investmen

t property

(rental

property)

General information about the property

The project is expected to include a

commercial portion with a leaseable

floor area of 7,800 sqft.

The Company has construction

riglrts with an area of 105,115

square feet.

Westside is a project consisting of I

building, constructed by the

Company and registered as

condominium in August 2072,

consisting of 354 residential units,

of which 7 units are owned by the

Property name

Westsidei0

commercial rental rate (triple net lease contract).
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Section in
the

p rospect¿!

S

NrDI

.Annualized

inconre
(ar .lr)0%o)

(CAÐ in

ftrousancls)

Annualizeel
reven ues

(at 100%)
(CAD in

thousandsi

Fair value
of property

/ land
basecl on

valuation
as of .trune

30, 2015
(CAD in

thousands)

Company's
shâre of the

propetty
(consolidate'rl /
joint ventur"e)

Constru
ction
dnte I

completi
on date

Land
purchâ
se dâte

Proper-ty

t¡,pe (basetl

orn ¡rrimany
usei

Ce¡rerai inforrnation about the propertS,

Company, constituting the renta.l

poftion of the project, to be

classifi ed as investment pr,lperÐ/.

Property name

7 .1 .8.2 Develoome¡lt nroiects

Section

in the

prospec

Éus

Froject
statu s

As o1'

thc

l)rospcct
us ciatc.

Lhc

Expected gross

income for the
projee:ú

(Dollars; in
thousands) at

1007o (Corn pany's
sh a re)

As o1- Lhe

prospcOtus datc. thc

Companv is unablc

k) eslimat,i Lh(j

Fropeniy /

Iand value
based on

val¡¡ation as

of Jurne 30,

20t5
(Pro¡perf ies

classified as

invento ry
only)

Expected

revcn ues at
l00o/o

51 .71 1

Company's
share of the

p ro perty
(consolidated /
joint venfure)

t0001,

(Consolidate d)

I-and
pu rctr ase

date

0l Nov 201 I

Property tt'pe
(based on

¡rrimany us;e)

Developrnent

plopertv unrler

plar.rning. 'fhi:; is a

mìxed-us,:r

property and

GeneraX information abor¡t the
p roperty

952 Queen is a mixed-use pro.ject

rvhich lvill consist oi'' rental and

development portions. -l-he project rvill
include a residential building of'8
lloors rvith an above grade buildable

Property narne

952 Queen1
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Section

in the

prospec

tus

Project
stâtus

expected gross

profrt f'or this

pro.iec| due. ¡nter

alia. to the fàct that

constl uction of this

pro.lect has yet to

start. since the

Cornpany has yet

to contract a

1ìnancin_e

agreement t-or

construction of this

pro.ject and secure

contracts rvith

construction

contractors. and

therefore the total

cost required f'or

completion of this
project is not fìnal

as o1'this date.

However. based on

pro.lect

is under

plannirrg

preparati

on 1'or

constru o

tion of'

this

pro.ie ct

is

expected

to start

in the

fo Lrrth

quarter

of20l5.

Expected gross

income for the
project

(Dollars in
thousands) at

100%o (Company's

sha re)

Property /
land value
trased on

valuation as

of June 30,

201 5

(Properties

classifietl as

inventory
only)

Expected
revenues at

100o/r

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

Land
p u rch ase

date

Property type
(based on

primary use)

includes

condominium

residential units

for sale

General information about the
p ro pe rty

floor area of93,086 sqft.

The pro.]ect will consist of 133

residential units with a total a total

saleable and leaseable floor area of
77,920 sqft of which 83 residential

units with a total saleable floor area of
47.160 sqft. to be the development

portion of this project, which would be

classified as development real estate

under planning.

The project is expected to include a

Pro.lect construction is expected to start

in the fourth quarter of2015.
In March 2014^ the Company acquired

the remaining 50o/o of the property

which at the time were held by Terra

Firma. for consideration amounting to
CAD 2,800 thousand - which is the

equity provided by Terra Firma with
respect to the project.

On August 1 l. 2015, the Property

Property name
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Section

in the

prospec

úus

F roject
status

As of'

thc

prospect

us date.

1he

pro.ject

:s under

plannìng

construc

tion o1'

this
pro.lect

is

Expecteri gross

income for the

¡lroj ect

(Dollars; in

fhousands) af
100%o (ComLpany's

shar,e)

Compa:r,u.,

experiencc, wilh
sirnilal pro jccts in

this area. the

Company expectr;

the gloss rlargin
f'or this pro.ject tc,

be 49lo or higher.

As ol Lhe

prospectus date. the

Corrpiury is unable

to estìrnat,¡ Lhe

expected l¿ross

prolìt lbr this
pro.iecl duc. løler

alia. fo fhe fìtc1 thil
consLrL¡ction of ihis

pro.ject has ¡,'et to

star'1. sincr: the

Companr has 1,el.

to contraot a

Propert¡,i
land value
l¡asec! on

valuatior¡ as

of June 30,

201 5

(Pro¡perties

classüfied as

invento, ny

only)

Expected

reven ues at
l0t'o

29.8 8 8

Cornpany's
share of the

property
(consoliclated /
joirat venture)

I 00%,

(Consolidated)

[,and
pu rchâse

tlate

0l Aug 2013

Property t¡'pe
(based on

prirnany usie)

¡svslopment
propeltv unrJer'

planning.'fhe
propertv includes

residential ulrits

1òr'sale

Ger¡eraI infbrrnation about the
propeú¡r

Cornpany enlcred into a conditional

agreemcnt with a third party for the

sale of the properll' 1òl' the suur o1'

S14,500.000.00. on October 20. 2015

the transactìon rres closcr:l

St. Clair Village is a developrlent
pro.lcct under planrring. The pro.ject

consists of 4l residential semi-

detached townhornes with an area o1'

I I 8.300 sqfi.

Pro.iecl construction has slarted in the

fburth quarter of 2015. The Cornpan¡,

has construction rights rvith an area of'

I 18.300 square fèet.

As of-.lune 30. 20I5. the asset compat'ìy

Itas enuagcd ìrr plc-saJe aprcelnc¡tts in

regards to all ofthe residential units c)1'

lhe project.

Froperty name

Caledonia (St. Clair
Village)

2
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Section

in the

p rospec

tus

Project
stâtus

fìnancing

agreement fòr
construction of this

project and secure

contracts with

construction

contractors and

theref'ore the total

cost required f'or

completion of this

pro.ject is not fìnal
as ofthis date.

l-lorvever. based on

Company

experience with
similar pro.iects in

this area. the

Company expects

the gross margin

for this pro.lect to

be l'7.1o/o or higher

expected

to start

in the

fburth

quarter

of20l5
and

completi

on is

expected

iu the

fi rst

quarter

of'2017.

Expected gross

income for the

project
, (Dollars in
thousands) at

100%o (Company's

s ha re)

Property /
land value
based on

valuation as

of June 30,

2015

(Properties

classified as

inventory
only)

Expected
revenues at

100.h

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

Land
purchase

date

Property type
(based on

primary use)

General information about the

property
Property name
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Section

in tl¡e
p E"ûspec

fus

Iror

I urther

ieta i I s.

scct ioÌr

i.8.6.2
bclo*'.

Froject
sfâtu s

As o1'ttrc

prospcctlrs datc. the

Compan¡, is urtalr e

to estimatc Lhr

expectecl tloss
profìt fbl this

pro.iect due. irler'
alia. l<¡ the Tâct thaL

construclion olthis
project has y'et tc,

s1art. sinc.J the

company l-ras )/eì:

to cor-ìtract a

fìr-rancing

agreement f'or

construction o1'lh is

pro.iect and securr:

conilacts u'ith
ccinstruction

contl'actoIs and

As o1'

thc

prospcct

us datc.

the

plo.icct

is under'

plar-rning

c()nstruo

tion ol'
this

pro.ie ct

started

in the

fòurih
quartcr

ol20l 5

and

corlpieli

Expccted gross

income for the

¡rrojer:t
(Do[[anr; in

fhorLrsands) at

1007o (Conrpanv's

sha re)

Pno¡rerg /
land value
based on

valuation as

of June 30,

201 5

(P roperties
classilied as

invento ry
only)

Expected

u"even ues at
r00%

223.9s7

Ger¡eral inforrnation ¿¡bout the

property

Frope,rty t¡,pe
(bascd on

¡lnimary ut;e)

l-and
pu nch ase

date

Corn¡rany's

share ofthe
property

(consoliclated /
joint venture)

5t%
(.loint operation

ll.
\\ ltfl lvlattanl\ )

De velopmcnt

propertl, unrJer

planning. Thir; is a

residential

P|oPcrtl' and

includes

residential unìts

for sale

¿i June 2015

For details

regarding

encumbering of
Comparrl,'s

intcrest in the

plo.iect in fÌr.r,or of
the Partnel as part

ofa loan given by

the Partner to the

Compan¡,. sce

section 7.8.6.2

below.

Downs,rierv phase I is a developmenl
propertl/ under planning.'l'he pro.ject

corlsists of 491 lou'-rise residential

units rvith a total saleablc floor area o1-

769.'163 sqfi. to be the developnrenl
portion o1'this pro.icct. r,r'hich rvould bc

classilìcd as development propr: rty

under planning

1-his part ot- Downsvierv iu part ol'tl^.e

BIock Lands. as delìned in section

7.8.6.2 below.

Project constructiou is expected to start

in the fòulth quarter of' 2015. l'he
Companl has eddìtional construction

rights rvith an area of tr.179.040 sqft.
As of the prospectus Cate. Company

rnanagenlent has designatecl this Iand

fbr cleve lopmenL propert)/.

Downsvierv

Phase I

Fro¡lerty name

J

to To Companl"'s knorvledgc. Mattaml, is one of the largest residentiaÌ construr:tion compatlies in Canada.
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Section

in the

p rospec

tus

For

lurther
dctai ls.

scc

sectior-r

Expected gross

income for the
pro.iect

(Dollars in
thousands) at

1007o (Company's

sha re)

Project
statu s

theref-ore the total

cost required fòr
completion of this

pro.ject is not fìnal
as ofthis date.

I-lowever. based on

Cornpany

expelience with

similar pro.iects in

this area. the

Company expects

the gross margin

for this proiect to

be 16.5%" or higher.

or-ì rs

expected

in the

second

quartel

of 201'7 .

As of
the

prospect

us date.

the

pro.iect

As of the

prospectus date. the

Company is unable

to estirîate the

expected gross

profrt f-or this

Property /
land value

based on

valuation as

of June 30,

201 5

(Propet1ies

classified as

invento ry
only)

Expected

revenues at
lg00Á

r 50.921

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

5t%
(.loint operation

with Mattamy25)

For details

regarding

Land
purchase

date

4 June 2015

Property type
(based on

primary use)

Land reserve.

This is a mixed-

use property and

includcs

condominium

residential units

General information about the
property

Downsview Blocks A&P is a rnixed-

use pro.]ect consisting of rental and

development portions. The pro.ject

consists of 526 residential units in t'"vo

towels. with a total above grade

buildable floor area of408,308 sqft, of

Property name

Downsview Blocks

A&P
(Aff'ordable

Housing)

4.

tt To Co'npany's knowledge. Mattamy is one of the lalgest residential construction companies in Canada.
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Section

in the
prospec

tus

bclow

Project
sfâtu s

is undcr
plzurnìne

co nstrLr c

tio¡r o1'

th is

proj cct

is

ii\ ilcct ccl

Lo start

in thc

third
qualtcr

o1'20 I 6

and

uompieti

on is

r:xpeCted

in the

second

cl uarte r

of20l8.

Expected gross

income for the

¡r rojer:t
(Ðollars; in

thousantls) at
100%o (Cornpan-v's

shâre)

pro.i(jct duc. i¡r1¿i

a l i a - lct l|¡e 1 ec1 thirt

nrarl<cting and

constrlrctiorl o1' thr s

¡:rroject has vc1 to

starl. sirlcù thù

Conrpanl' has ¡,el

to corlllaot a
1ì u anc ins

agrecr-ì,lcnt lbr'

construction ol thi s

pro.ject and seculi:

corltracts \\,ith

construcl ion

contiactors and

therel¡re the tot¿rl

cost requircd iòr
completior-r ol'this
pro.ject is not fìnal

as of'this rlate.

Horvever. b¿Lsed on

Company

Fropertry /
land vah¡e
bas,ed on

valuatiorn as

of June 30,

2015

(Pro¡perties

classified as

invenfo ry
only)

Expected

revenues at
100%

Company's
share of the

nlroperty
(consolidated /
joint venture)

cncumbering o1'

Conrpany,'s

iutcrest in thc

pro.iect in fÌLvor of
the Partner as parl

o1-a loan givcn by

thc Partner to thc

Cìoupany. scc

section 7.;8.6.2

belorv.

Land

¡ru rchâse

date

Propenty ty pe

(based orr

¡rnirnary use)

1'ol salc

General infornraÉion atlo¡¡t the
property

u,hioh ¡173 resicierltial units rvith a total

saleable floor area o1'367.166 sc¡li. to

bc the developlncnt ¡rorlion of'th-s
pro.iect. which rvoLrld be classified as

dcvelopmeut propert), under planning.

'i-his part o1- Dorvnsvier.r' in part o1'the

BIock l.,ancls. as dellned in scctiolr

7.8.6.2 belor.v.

Project construction is expected to stalt

in the tl-.ird qu;..ìrter t'l' 20 I er.

Froperty narne
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Section

in the

p rospec

tus

Iror

further

detai ls.

sectiou

7.8.6.2

belorv.

P roj ect

statu s

As of
the

prospecl

us date.

the

proiect

is under

planning

construc

tion of
this

pro.ject

Expected gross

income for the

project
(Dollars in

thousands) at
1007o (Company's

sha re)

experience with

similar pro.iects in

this area. the

Company expects

the gross margin

f-or this pro.ject to

be 16.5o/o or

higher.

As of the

prospectus date. the

Company is unable

to estimate the

expected gross

profìt fòr this

projecf due. inîer
alia.Io lhe fàct that

marketing and

construction of this

pro.iect has yet to

start. since the

Cornpany has yet

Property /
land value
based on

valuation as

of June 30,

2015

(Properties

classified as

invento ry
only)

Expected

reven ucs at
l00o/o

49,085

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

5t%
(Joint operation

with Mattamy)

Lancl

purchase

date

4 June 2015

Property type
(based on

primary use)

Land reserve.

This is a

residential

property and

includes

residential units

f-or sale

General information about the

property

Downsview 29 Lots is a development

property under planning. The project

consists of 60 low-rise residential

buildings, with a total area of 168,000

square f'eet. which would be classifìed

as development property under

planning.

This part of Downsview in part of the

Lots Lands. as defined in section

7.8.6.2 below.

Project construction is expected to start

Property name

Downsview

29 Lots
5
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Section

in the
p rosl)ec

Éus

Project
statu s

to contt ¿:ct a

fìnancirrg

agleernerlt f'Or

constrlrctior of this
pro.ject ar-rd secure

contr¿rcts r¡,itl'r

corrstrucLion

contractols and

thelelìrrc lhc total

cost :'crluir';d fbr
conr¡tlcliotr ol'this
pro.jccL ìs not 1ìna.l

as of'tlris tlate.

I lorve i,cr. btiscd on

Coupar¡'
expcr'ìcnccr r'r'itl-t

similal pro.jects in

Lhis arca. thc

Cornpan¡, expect:t

the 
-e.r'oss 

margir-r

fbr this pro.jecl tc,

IS

expected

to starL

in the

third
cl uarter

ol'2016
an cl

courplctì

or.l is

er pcctcd

in llic
third

quartcr

Ltl'2011 .

Ex¡recÉecl gnoss

incc,r¡le f'crr the

¡lro.!er:t
(Dollars in

thousandls) at
1007o (Conrpanr''s

share)

Froperty./
landl va luc

based o¡r

valuation as

ofJune 30,

2015

(Froperties

classified as

invento ry
only)

Expected

nevenues at
tû0%

Cornpany's
share ofthe

propeúy
(consolitlatetN /
joint venture)

Lancl

pu nchase

date

Property tvpe
(based on

¡rrimary use)

in the third quafter of 20 I 6.

General ir¡fonmation abouÉ the
propenÉy

Froperty narne
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Section

in the

prospec

tus

For'

1ùrther

detai ls.

see

section

7.8.6'l
below.

Project

statu s

Pro.ject

corìstruc

tion was

complet

ed in

May

20ts.

Expected gross

income for the

project
(Dollars in

thousands) at
1007o (Company's

sha re)

be 29.2o/o or

higlier.

r 0.966

Property /
land value
based on

valuation as

of June 30,

2015

(Properties

classified as

inventory
only)

Expectetl
revenues at

100"

173.2t9

Company's

share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

66.61%
(.loint operation)

It is noted that

after June 30.

2015 (after the

cornpletion of the

pro.lect), an

agreement with
the Company's

partner in the

pro.iect has come

into f'orce. which
ends the

partnership

agreement. For

further details,

see section

Lancl

pu rchase

date

26 Feb 2010

Property type
(based on

primary use)

Development

propefty. This is a

rnixed-use pro.ject

and includes a

building with
condominium

residential units

f'or sale

General information about the
p ro pe rty

Edge is a mixed-use project consisting

ol' rental and der elopment portions.

The pro.iect consists of two torvers of
21 and 22 stories built on top of a 7

stor¡, podium with a total above grade

buildable area of 690,678 sqft,

consisting of 666 residential units, of
which 579 residential units with a total

saleable area of 317,734 sqft to be the

development portion of this pro.ject.

which would be classified as

development property.

Property name

Edge6
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Section

in tl¡e
p rospec

Éus

Frojec{
stâtu s

,,\s o1'

thc

prospect

us datc.

thc

pro.ie ct

is under

planning

ùo nstruc

tion oi-

Lhis

pro.icct

is

cxpcctcd

to slart

i ¡-r tl'ru

Jìrurth

cl Ll¿ÌrLcr

ol'20 I6
ancl

Expectecì gnoss

incc,nle fcrr the

¡rrojer:f
(Dollans in

thousantìls) at
100%o (Conrpany''s

shâre)

hs oIthe
prospeotus ciate. the

Compar-r.u-' is unable

to estitlatc thc

expcct(jd .qross

income fbr this
pro.iect due,. Irler

alia^ 1.ct fhe 1àct that

constructior. ol'this
ploject has ),()t tc)

start. sincc the

Corr¡tan¡, has ¡,et

to contra.ct a

fìnanci:tg

agrccmer:t 1òr

coustrLrc:tion o1' this
projcct ancl sccure

ooutlaots with
conslruc Liolt

contractors âni

Property /
land vahrc

based o¡t

valuation as

of June 30,

20r5;

(Froperties

classified as

inr¿ento ry
only¡

Ex¡rected

revettues a.t

1900

52.466

Com¡rarny's

sh¿re of the

propefty
(consolidated /
joint venture)

7.7.6. 1 below

Lawrence is a development projec,

consisting of 88 low-r'ise residentia.

units rvith a total saleable area. oll

236,478 sqft (the pro.iect has a tota
land area of 324.633 SF), to be:

classifìed as development property ..

land reserve.

Pro-ject construction is expected to star,-

in the f'ourth quarter o1'2016.

lhe Lawrence pro.iect has as of righr.

development rìghts of I i0.l l4 sqft arrc

has sought municipal approval for ar

additional I26.000 sq/ft of' buildable,

floor area.

Land reserve l)9 Aug 2013
100%

(Consolidated)

As of'.lune 30. 2015. thc asset oompar,)

has eneagcLl in ¡rrc-sale asrccnlents ìr
regards to 33 ol'the rcsìdential units ol
thc project.

Lancl

pu rchase

date

Propcrty tvpe
(based on

primary use)

General infon¡natio¡l about the
p ro grerty

Pro¡rerty narne

[.awrence7
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Section

in the

prospec

tus

Expected gross

income for the

project
(Dollars in

thousands) at

1007o (Company's

sha re)

Project
status

completi

on is

expected

in the

third
quarter

of'20 I 7.

As of
the

prospecl

us date.

the

project

is under

planning

therefbre the total

cost required f'or

completion of this

pro.ject ìs not final
as ofthis date.

I-lowever'. basecl on

Corrpar-ry

experience with

sinrilar projects in

this area. the

Company expects

the gross margin

fbl this pro.ject to

be 17.8o/o or higher

Note that as of the

prospectus date. the

Company is unable

to estimate the

expected gross

income fbr this

pro-iecf due. inler
alia. to The fàct that

Properfy /
land value
based on

valuation as

ofJune 30,

2015

(Properties

classified as

inventory
only)

Expected

revenues at

100'

45.404

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

100%
(Consolidated)

Land
purchase

clate

28 Aug 2014

Property type
(based on

primary use)

Land reserve

General information about the
property

Mallow is a development project

consisting of 39 low-rise residential

units with a total saleable area of
109,280 sqft (the project has a total

land area of 134-402 SF). to be

classified as development property -

land reserve.

Property name

Mallow8
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Section

in the

l) rospec

tr¡s

Fnoject

status

00nstrLl o

tior-r o1'

this

prrr.je cl

is

expcctcd

to s1¿ì11

in Lhc

fìrst

quarter

ol 2AI1
ancl

,:orr-rpÌeti

or-r is

expectcd

in thc

lrrsl
quarter

ol20 I 8.

Expccted gross;

incorne *irr the
proje,ctl

(Dollars in
thousancls) at

1007o (Conrpan¡,'s

share)

constructicln of this

projeot has vet to

start. since the

Compan¡' has vct
to oontr¿rct a

1ìuancirrg

agreeurent f'or'

co¡rslrr,Lc.tic'rr o f' this
plo.ject and secr-rre

contracts with
construction

contractors and

therelì¡re thc total

cost requircd fòr'

completion of this
pro.ject is nt:t fìnal

as o1-this clate.

I [orvever. bltsed c'n

C<ltnpan¡'

experiencc witl-r

similar plo.jccts ir
this area the

Froperty /
land value
based on

vah¡¿tion as

ofJune 30,

201a;

(Froperties

classified as

i n vento ry

only)

Lìxpected

¡'eveürues åt
It0,

Companv's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint ventune)

l-and
pu nchase

elate

Froperty tvpe
(based orn

primary use)

General informatior¡ about the
p no pe rty

Pro.ject construction is expecled to stari

in thc tìrst c¡uartcl ol'2017.
The Compan)' is currently tvorkinÉt

towards zoning approval fbr residential

housing. as the land is currentll. zonecl

lòr' commerciel usage onlr.

As oÍ'June 30. 2015, the essùt cornpan)'

has cngaged in prc-sale aÊ.rcements i¡r

regards to l7 ofthe residential units o

the pro.lect

Froperfy narme
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Section

in the

p rospec

tus

Project
stâtu s

As ol
the

prospect

us date.

the

pro.ject

is under'

planning

construo

tion o I
th is

pro.jcct

is

expected

to start

in thc

fìrs1

Expectetl gross

income for the

project
(Dollars in

thousands) at

100%o (Company's

sha re)

Company expects

the gross margin

for this pro.ject to

be 18.9%, or higher

Note that as of the

prospectus date. the

Company is unable

to estimate the

expected gross

income for this

pro.jecl due. inter
alia^ l<> lhe làct that

nrarketin_s. aud

construction ol'this
pro.iect has ),ct to

start. sir-rcc thc

Company has yet

to corltract a

fìnancirrg

agreemeut f'or

construction of this

Property /
land value
based on

valuation as

ofJune 30,

2015

(Properties

classified as

inventory
only)

Expectetl
revenues at

100'Á

44.230

Company's
share of the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

t00%
(Consolidated)

Land
purchase

date

27 Aug20l4

Property type
(based on

primary use)

Land reserve

General information about the
propeÉy

Patricia is a development project

consisting of 39 low-rise residential

units with a total saleable area of
126,690 sqft (the project has a total

land area of I 19.361 SF), to be

classifred as development property -

land.reserve.

Pro.]ect construction is expected to start

in the second quarter of20l7.
The Company has construction rights

with an area ol 71.042 sqft and is

working on zoning approi,al fbr the

above proposal.

Property name

Patricia9
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Section

in the

p rospec

tus

Project
statu s

quarler

o1'20 I 7

and

compleli

or-l is

e\pectecl

in the

lburth

quartcr

o1'2017.

Ðxpectedl gross

incorne fc,r the

projer:t
(Dollarr; in

thousand s) at
1007o (Company's

sha re)

pro.]cct and secLrre

coutl'acts '"i'ith

conslruction

contr actc'rs and

therelìr'e the totai

cost le.luired fôr
complction olthis
pro.iecl is nol fìn¿LI

as ol'tl-ris; daLc.

I-lorvevcr. b¿sed ou

Corlpan¡.'

erpclicr-rcc u'ith
similar projccts in

this arca. thc

Compan¡, expccti
the eross nralgin

f'or this pro.icct tc)

be 16.19ô or highc,r

Pnoperty ,1

landl valuc
based on

valuation as

of .trune 30,

201 5

(Fnoperties

classific'rl as

invento ry
orn ly)

Expected

reverr ues at
1û,0'/,

Cornpany's
shane ol'the

property
(consolidated /
joint venture)

Froperty t¡rpe

(based on

¡rrimary use)

Land
p u nchase

date

General inforrnation about the

!)rope¡ty

Froperty narne

The aforementioned i¡rformafion wiÉh regand to expected revenues ânal expected NOI constitutes forward-looking inf'ornratiom, as the
úerrn is defrned in Securities La\ry" This inf'ormafio¡rL is basled on econoïmic calculâtions prepared by the Cornpany, hase<l oEì curn-enf
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sale prices of units already sold and the expected sales rate for the project, based on the Company's past experience with these and

other projects, and in accordance with buildings plans and planning outline as of today. Company estimates may fail to materialize in

case of any material deterioration in sale prices of apartments compared to the prices used as basis for the forecasts and/or should the

sales rate of project apartments be significantly lower than the sales rate used as basis for the aforementioned revenue forecast due,

inter aliu, to the risk factors listed in section 7.17 below.

** The aforementioned information with regard to expected gross margin constitutes forward-looking information, as the term is

defined in Securities Law. This information is based on economic calculations prepared by the Company, based on current sale prices

of units already sold, the expected sales rate and expected cost for completion of the project, based on the Company's past experience

with these and other projects. Company estimates may fail to materialize in case of any material deterioration in sale prices of
apartments compared to the prices used as basis for the forecasts and/or should the sales rate of project apartments be significantly
lower than the sales rate used as basis for the aforementioned revenue forecast and/or should the actual cost be higher than the cost

currently anticipated by the Company due, inter alia, to the risk factors listed in section 7.17 below.
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/.,L t-trtltlr¿tttv s (ttlc --L1 - -r'¿rlillg scglilcllls

As of Decernber 31,2014, as olJune i0,2015 and as of the prospectus ciate,

flre llnnrnnl.¡\/ waq ênoâoerl in tlrrcc r¡rinr nnnletino ceonre,rlc ¿rc fniinr¡¡".-'-" .-.--..r-'--

(a) Development of reaì e_i1A19_fo1 i4þ in 'I'oronto. Clanacla Developrncnt,
constrt"tction and sale of properties priniarily designed fol lesidential
and/or commercial
^ ^ ---- ^ -- all\scgllrcilt /.

Investmenf nronertv

use (hereinafter: "the develo¡rment pro¡rerty

(b) irr -lolonto. 
Canada purchasing, holding ancl

irnprovement of real estate, inclLrding lanci, as well as pLrrchasing and

operation of rentaI property (hereinalÌer: "tl.ìe investment property
-^----^^-¿ll\sËgrrrsilr. .r.

(c) GeoThermal Onerat in Tororìto. Canada the Company owns
gecthelmal assets at the Eclge. CLrlve, Briclge ancl Fuziou26 projects
(hereinafter: "the GeoThermal Operating Segrnent").

For more information about these operating segments, see sections l.l , 1.8

and I .9 belor.v.

/.3 tion's and transactions in sha

sllçej4qeplrqn

Below is informafion about investments in Cornpa-ny ca.pita-l a-ncl allocation ol
securities by the Company front January 1,2012 throLrgh soon prior to
publication of this prospectlls:

7.4 Ðividenddistribution

Fuz.ion is a development plo.jcct rvhich rvas helcì by the Cornpan¡, until the completion ol'
constt'uction and ttanslèr'of units ri,hich rvas completecl in the Janualy 2014. ancl thc Geo-
J'hermal of it is being hcld by the Company (inclilcctly).
Saskin in entitled to 100% ofvoting lights in that colpolation.

26

l1
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{nvestment type Investors
Investment

date

N,,-}-^-

of
ordinarv

shsr"es

Consideration
received

(Ðollars in
fhn¡¡cq¡¡¡le\

Shares issued to

oontrolling
shareholder upon

incolporation of the

Company

Urbancorp

Floldco

Inc., zr

cor poration

fìrlly
controlled
bySaskin2T

June 19,

20t5
r00

0.1



7.4.1

1.4.2

1.4.3

1.4.4

7.4.5

As of the prospectus date, the Company has not aclopted a dividend

clistribLrtion pol icy.

The Deed of Tlust for debentul'es (Series A) stipulates restrictions with regard

to diviclend distribution - for more information see section 5.5 of the Deed of
Trust, enclosed as Appendix I to Chapter 2 of the prospectus.

Fol the provisions of Ontario Law legarding distribLrtions see sectiou 5.4.3.B.

it is noted that in general, there are no limitations of funds transferring

between the subsidialies of the Cornpany and the Cornpany.

Two years prior to the date of the prospectus, the Cornpany clid not distribLlte

dividends. However, it should be noted that the Company is an independent

legal entity, which was established on June 19,2015, for the purpose of
raising capital in Israel through the issue of bonds under this Prospectus. It
should be noted that the two years prior to the date of the prospectus (ie,

starting from January I, 2013) the "transferred corporations" did not

distribute dividends to Rights Holders, including by way of return of capital,

in the ordinary course ofthese corporations.

After the balance sheet date and through the prospectus date, the properly

companies did not distribute dividends to Rights Holders.
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Part [X - Additional Informafioxl

7.5 Financial infonnation rvith regard to the corporation's operatillc seùlrìents

Below is financial infomation (in CAD thousands) for2012,2013 and 20i4 f'orthe six monrlrs encled June JA,20l4 and 2015. base,d orr t¡e
Company's conso I idated pro-.fonl'ìa fi nanc i al statenrents2s :

{nvestrnent prof}erfv segnnenf :

For the:year encled December 31,

2012

0

0

0

0

2,706

0

z,La6

0

42,523

18,89C

2013

115

115

1tçl

0

(3 5)

1,08 2

0

r,162

0

t( ! ) )

39,+Z:,

20 4
166

+66

(203)

0

(203)

e61)

0

(ó98)

0

LLZ,7A5

68,943

For the six r¡¡onths endèd June 30,

2014

zL3

213

(s 5)

0

/\ ql

lt,/ 5))

0

(3,625)

0

99,891

ó4,386

2û15

247

249

(I42)

0

(14.2)

(1,8 )9)

0

(1,7 :tZ)

0

r j4,021

84,089

Revenues liom external parties

Tota! revenues

I'-ixed cost attributed to the operating segtnl:nl

Variable cost attributed to the operating

segment
'l'otal cost wfrich does not constitute

revenues of, anothen operating segmenÉ

profrt liom appreciation of investuent
property

Finar-rcing oxpenses

prolrt (loss) attribLrtable to equitl, holders o1'

the Cornpan¡,

profìt (loss) attributablc to non-controlling
intrrest

Total assets (as ofthe last day ofthe periocl)

Totatr liabilities (as of the lasf day of the
perioct)

28
For explaualion oÍ'developmenls in these iteurs, sce chapter "[3oard of'frirectors lìeporl"

0
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Develorrment propertv segment:

GeoThermal Operating Segment:

For the year ended December 31,

2012

3+,142

3+,1+Z

0

(33 ,77 3)

l55t/ / 5l

369

(4,949)

(629)

6,7 L8

ß,607)

(7,098)

0

)o) )oo

305,627

ot,/ tó

63 t7 38

0

ß4,049)

64,049)

(3Lt)

(7,417)

(788)

2,7 42

(3,0 5 3)

(8,82 8)

0

279,35i

2 51,8 51

2074

82,774

82,77+

0

(80,7 6L)

(80,7 6L)

z,013

(ó,038)

(7,357)

(1,038)

(5,836)

0

)1? (7?

226,901

For the six months endetl June 30,

2014

5,7 37

51737

0

(4,780)

(+,780)

957

(542)

(686)

666

(7 Ls)

(320)

0

222,9 68

L93,143

2015

69,450

69,450

0

(66,633)

(66,633)

2,8r7

(5,7 94)

(426)

t,3l I
(1,334)

(3,+26)

0

195,885

185,499

Revenues lrom external parties

Total revenues

Fixed cost attributed to the operating segment

Variable cost attributed to the operating

segment

Total cost which does not constitute
revenues of another operating segment

profrt from normal activitl'

Sales and Marketing

General and Administrative Expenses

Financial lncome

Financial expenses

profit (loss) attributable to equity holders of
the Company

profit (loss) attributable to non-controlling
interest

Total assets (as ofthe last day ofthe period)

Total liabilities (as of the last day of the

period)

For the year ended December 31,

2012

405

405

$77)

2013

472

+72

(Lzs)

2ßt4
835

835

$77)

For the six months ended Jqne 30,,

199

199

(27 3)

2015

7)0

730

(331)

Revenues from external parties

Total revenues

Fixed cost attributed to the operating segment
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0

101

101

0

:.753

0

967)

5

0

5

0

38,354

7,983

0

$77)

258

0

258

0

46,489

8,332

0

(27 3)

(71)

0

(7 4)

0

56,7 35

6,698

Variable cost ¿Ìttributed to the operating

segmenl
0

'['otal cost whicF¡ does not constitute
revenues of another openating segrnenf

(331)

399

0

399

profrt (loss) attributable to non-controlling
0

l nterest

58,t45

4 ,6'? 3

profìt lioÌn normal activity'

f-inancin*q expcnses

plolìt (loss) attributable to ecluity holders o1-

thc Cornpan¡,

Tota[ assets (as ofÉhe last clay ofthe period)
Total liabilities (as of the last day of'the

¡reriod)

(3 r6)

41,ZAr

0

For more financial information, see tl.re Company's financial statements as of Decembr:r 31, 2A14 and as of June 30,2015

r.r - +l



7.6 General environment and imnact of al facfors on cornorate onerations

Below are estimates by the Company with regard to trends, events and developments in the

Company's lnacro-economic environment which, as of the prospectus date, have or are

expected to have material irnpact on business results or developments in the Company's

operating seglnents and, conseqLtently, impact on the Cornpany.

7.6.1 Overview

Canada's economy is ranked among the largest, most robust world economies and retnains

one of the few countries in the world with an AAA credit rating with stable outlook2e.

Canada's economy has maintained a moderate growth trajectory since the global credit

crisis, which culminated in March 2009.In 2015, growth is expected to be slowet'dLLe to

lower oil prices - which should impact per capita GDP and investlnent3o. Canacla's

unemployment rate in 2014 was at 6.92yo, better by l.5o% over the previous year; the

inflation rate in 2014 was 1.936% - at the low end of the talget range specified by Canada's

central bank of lo/o-3%.

Canada's rnajor indr-rstrial sectors are: (a) services - account for two thirds of GDP and for

15Yo of employment in Canada, primarily in finance, insurance and real estate. (b) Energy -

Canada is becoming an oil superpower, with the world's third largest oil reserves, sixth in

the world in oil production, third in the world in natural gas production and second in

production of Uranium. Fufthennore, Canada is the primary energy sr"rpplier of the USA. (c)

Automotive - Canada is the world's 16tl'largest automotive manufacturer - prirnarily for

expoft. (4) Forestry and timber - Canada's forests accoLlnt for 10% of world forests and

suppoft a strong, stable timber industry which accounts for a significant portion of GDP in

Canada's ""ono-y".
1.6.2 Macro-econolnic overview - Toronto. Canada

Toronto is the largest city in Canada, capital of Ontario province and the 4rl'largest inNorth

America. The popr-rlation of the Greater Toronto Area ("GTA") is 6.4 million, forecasted to

grow to 8.9 rnillion in 2036 due to both natural growth and larger imrnigration. The larger

irnrnigration is due to Canada's lenient immigration policy, which allows for irnmigration of
individuals of means or those with desirable professions.

Toronto is Canada's economic capital and home to headquarters of the top 5 banks in

Canada, production facilities of leading auto manufactllrers sltch as Ford, as well as

industrial facilities for production of oil products. Consequently, unemployment in Toronto

2e http ://rvww.tracl ingeconomics.com/canada./rating

'o OECD - Canacla Economic Fol'ecast Summary -http://ivwrv.oecd.ors/economy/catiada-econornic-f'ol'ecasl-
srrmnlnr\'. h tnlt' Ministry of Inclustly, Trade ancl l-abor, Canada - Economic Review:
lrttp://www.moital.gov.illNIVrdonlyles/F8E4lEE4-0DAB-4BEC-8883-EDDlB3CTlDA4l0lcanada 20l0.pclf
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has trended constantly lower since the 2009 crisis and as of the prospectr-rs date,
unen'rploymellt was at J .3ot'o.

1.6.3 R.esideUtial marlcet in Toronto, Canada

T'he residential rnarket in 'loronto consists of two major segments: (a) hor,rses (inclLrding
townlromecì'¡nrl lhl cnndnrninirmc In )Oô5 e rlenicinn r¡¡qc mqde hr¡ fhc fìnier.in Prnrrinno-- .,-..-"--.--/ uJ r¡r! vrrrr(¡

Locai Cor-r¡rcii io creaie a Green []eit to restrict expansion of construction in the GTA,
ciesigneci to protect green space, lal'rnlancl, tolests and waterfàlls in Eastern Ontario
(hereinafter: "the construction restriction"). A side effect of the constrlrction restliction in
recent yeats was stronger clemand for construction of high-rise condonliniLtrns due to a

lower inventory ol land f'or construction, resLrlting in higher land prices for construction of
housest': in 2vi4. apal'tmcnl p|ices increaseci Oy 8.¿"/o ycalovct:year ancl are expectecl to
increase by 5t\/,, in 20 15rr.

Expected constn"tction starts of houses in 2015 is at 36,000 residential units and this pace is
expected to slow in2016. As f'or construction of conclominiums, in 20 15 there were 54;000
residential units under construction with the annual construction completion rate at 14,000.

This figLrre is expectecl to increase in corning years34.

1.6.4 Rental rnari<et in Toronto. Canacìa

Real estate prices increase, especially ol townhouses in 2014 and continuing trend during
20 15, coinciding with the increase in number of residential Lrnits under constrr-rclion
(opposecl to the slowdown in the constlLrction ol hoLrses) as mentioned above. reflectecl in
+L^ -^-r^l -^^l ^-+^t^ .-^..1,^. i.. -1.,-^-¡^ ^^ ^.^ :^,-^-...^ :-- rl^ - .-.-.^^l-^-- ^a l---- - - --,-t, .UrL lL¡lt(lr rldl LJt(ttU Iltdll\LL lll lUlUlltU, c15 dll lllLlçd5U lll tllg lllllllUgl Ul lCil5g tlAllsAL;tlOIlS Ol

both apartrnents and townhouses in cornparison to a rninor increase in rental prices for
apartrnents ancl increase ot'over 2o/o in rental prices of townhouses.

'l'he following table presenis cleiails cln lhe number ol rental transactions repoltecl and
average rent oletperrtments ancl townhouses in Toronto:

tt http://r,vrvw.cmhc-schl.gc.caloclpLrb/esLrb/64319164319 201,1_B02.pcl1'
t'b]lplyqWy¿.occ-.calaclvocac),/ontaUe:çça¡A¡rrc--a-L¡¡look-20lltororito/
l'r 

See lootnote 9.
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ç2,241
52,193
I 2aA

3.614

3,û64
1R Aø/"

209

1U
27 49¡,

s2,693

$2,722

-1.19,

'14,673

12,108

324

234
4ûg%

$1.375

s1,37S

-0 396

5,484

4,441

?4.770

$1.857

5!.626
1.9%

Rental Market Summary: Third Quarter ?015

Apartmentsl.2'3

Q3 2015

03 201{

s,635

7,859
4k

Townhousesl'2'3

7.6.5 Geotherrnal Systems Market OverviewGeothermal Heat Pump (The "geothermal

system"), is an integrated system that provides heating and cooling to the building in which

it is installed, integrating green technologies that produces energy using the existing energy

in the ground. For further infonnation about the geothermal system, assembles and how it

works, see section 7.9.1 below.

AlthoLrgh the cost of installing a geothermal system is higher than the cost of installation of
the heating and cooling system based electricity or coal, the cost of consumption is

significantly lower and therefore more cost effective over time.

Fotlowing are details on the efficient use of geothermal energy compared with other energy

soLlrces

Levelized Cost of Energy {$itUWn¡

ç þt4' þ V ld;\ t 7't 4lØrt1

iìprùt ?l t ll\tút tltiil

l¡t øl l**, 1){p

*q1at the^na',

ç4*1

ll +rc r al tt +t l, 
( {1.C"' I

¡¡4{:4*e

*t!;tiþetl

ålãt

€fit

$1?t

*u
&à4

65t3

sf*

å:.å

st7

943

92:t

9119

6t1*

*12

*1t¿

&Ats

s:ât

ç2t

tt)

$ö2

&vt

V'l

S?s

à1-1,

þtÍ

åé¿

5Àú

*<ç

ÍJ$

:!:tr!t3y.!a:y4:<w"14(4y1:!4.a(/a4."1!:,!,':1! ?a:(!aa!!a.za:/':'/14'4.. 4/.::

As specified in the table, the cost of using geothermal energy consLlmption estimated

between 22 I"o 59 CAD (per MWh), whereas consumption throLrgh solar energy or through

92,068

92,066
4 noÁ

674

481

2n%^

3

2

ffi rv"

s1,m2
$1,275

I 30/"

85

42
u,8ót

$f,478
sl,424
3.A',ì6

168

4.2%

$1,869

s1,808

34%

335

2BS

24.s%

Q3 m15
Q3 2014
Yr./Yr. % Ct4.

1,034

s53

8.5%
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f'rrel-cost estimated to be between J2 to 117 CAD and ll0 to

respectively.
180 CAD (per MWh),
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7.7

1.1.1

Parl III - Description of Corporate business by operating seglnent

Investment property segment

General information about fhe onelatins sesrnent

cture and

As noted above, the Group is engaged in the residential and commercial rental property

segment in Toronto, Canada. The Cornpany's propefties in this operating segment are

residential houses, condominiums and commercial space. In this operating segment the

Company, as owner of residential apartments in Toronto, Canada is engaged and will be

engaged in leasing of residential apafiments as well as in purchase, improvement,

development, lÌlanagelîent and operation of such apaftments. The Company typically

owns" most of the residential rental properties (including land for investment and rental

property under construction) jointly with partners (joint ventures - see Note 2.k to the

financial statements as of Decetnber 31, 2014).

Geographic reqions

As of the prospectLls date, the Group operates in the investment propefty operating segment

in Toronto, Ontario in Canada.

Developments in mat'kets of the operating segment

Development of the rental property market in Toronto is connected to developments in

Canada's economy. For tnore information see section 7.6 above.

Tenant mix

The rental property operations consist of buildings leased for residential, office and

cornrnercial use. Tenants in rental ploperties for office and commercial use owned by the

Group are "tenants at will" whose rent and terrns of their lease agteements are entirely

negotiated with Urbancorp Group. The relationship between residential tenants and

landlords are subject to provisions of the Residential Tenancies Act, which impose

obligations on landlolds - for hightights see sub-section i. below. Residential tenant mix is

subject to a range of dernographics, but is predorninantly working professionals and young

families.

7 .1 .t.1

7 .7 .1.2

1 .7 .1.3

I .t .1.4

1.1 .l .5 Competitive layout in operating seqlnenl and chanP,es lhere in

Urbancorp provides a range of rental unit types, layouts and sizes (including individual

tunits, and two and tl-rree bedroom Lrnits). Urbancorp Group is among the 10 uost active

G

3i Through corporations ultinrately entirely owncd tlrereby
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residential developet's in Toronto. Irorthe rental property segment, com¡tetition is plirnarill,
abor-ti t'ettt, ptt-rpeliy clLralil"y, proxirni{.y l-o oommercial centers and to transportation, qLral ity
of existing ser'.¡ices and facilities and othel comrnelcial telms of thc lease. Therelole, r.vith

regarci to on-going rental operations of residential r-rnits, the identity ol'the tenants has little
to no el'fect on Cornpany revenLres - since tenant decisions are typically ad-hoc decisions
witli regarcì io ihe speci fic properiy.

factors in

The Company believes the key critical sLrccess factors in the investrnent property segment to
be:

7 .1 .1.6

111Q

(s)

Geoglaphic focr,rs of properties in Toronto;
Access to financing sourees;

Co-opelati on w ith repLrtable, l<nowledgeable partners ;

Locating profitable transactions ancl business oppoltr"rnities in the rnalhet, combined
with a capacity fol qr,rick response;

Financial robustness to allow for investment of the required eqLrity;

Iìxperienced staff in reaI estate operatior-rs;(6)

L] .1 .1 Main 'barriers to entrw fo anri t fiom the oneratins sesment

EntrJ¡ barricrs

(l) Need for knowledge, experience and expeftise in real estate in Canacia in general and

spcci fi cal l¡,' irr Tolontol

(2) Capacity to raise financing;

_Er!l bg'r"iers

Real izing real estate - Exiting the investment property market requires the capacity to
realit,v rcrrtal ¡.rrupcr'lics and is srrtrjecl Io srrpply and cJemancl on the marl<eT at any tìme and

depencling on restrictions which may be imposed by fìnancing agreelnents.

ves for Corn

'l'he rnain alternative to renting apartments and commercial space is direct ownership of
property by tenants or met'chants, as the case may be.

(1)
()\
(3)

(4)

7 .1 .1.9 Restrictions lerrislnfi standards and snecial constrainls annlicabl e to oDcratlng scr¡mcnt

Company opcrations in the rental properly segment in Ontario Province are subject to a

ntttnber of restrictions associatecl with landlold - tenant relations, which are widely
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protected in the porlion of properlies leased for residential ltse and, to a lesser degree, in

properties leased for office and cotntnercial use.

Once the propefty has been tenanted, relations between the parties are governed by the

Residential Tenancies Act. Tenants are required to maintain the leasehold in good order, to

repair ceftain faults and to preserve the property's environment in good order. Tenants are

required to pay their rent in full when due and to avoid any illegal activity in the propefty,

any disturbance to neighbors or causiug any safety risk in the leasehold environment. For

buildings constructed prior to 1991, landlords are only entitled to raise the rent only as

prescribed the Landlord/Tenant govelnance board (by \.60/oin 2015) and, subject to "good

conduct" as noted above, tenants rnay continue to occlrpy the properly. Landlords of
buildings constructed after 1991 are no restricted in how rnr-rch they can raise rent on an

annual basis. At the date of the Prospectus, the company owns no buildings that were built

before 1991 and has rate restriction as noted.

Tenants may sub-lease the leasehold interest to another tenant, subject to the same terns

and conditions listed in the lease agreernent and sr-rbject to consent of the landlord. The

landlord must exercise reasonable judgrnent and may only refuse to accept a tenant if there

is "reasonable ground" for such refusal. In such case, the prirnary tenant continues to owe

their duties to the landlord and would be liable for any damage caused to the apartment by

the sub-tenant.

I .7 .1.10 Rezoning of Land and Construction in Toronto

Rezoning applications in the City of Toronto are subject to the City of Toronto's

Strearnlined Application Review (STAR) process. Depending on the degree of complexity

of the rezoning application, the City of Toronto mandates a target timeline. Complex

applications are mandated to be completed within 9 rnonths, Routine applications within 4

months and Quick applications within 3 months. While the City of Toronto targets the

timeframes clescribed much of the tirning depends on the applicant's ability to meet the

submission requirements in City of Toronto's lecoururended timeframes for

submission. Where the applicant meets the application requirements in the mandated

timeframe, the City of Toronto does not delay rezoning applications and most rezonings

meet the mandated tirne schedule. Accordingly, the Company is able to predict the rezoning

process schedule with a great deal of certainty.

With respect to the Company is able to predict timeframes for construction cornpletion with

a high degree of certainty. Timeframes for meeting cel'tain constrLtction tnilestones are

well established in the construction industry. Toronto is the largest construction market in

Canada and one of the largest in Norlh America. The supply of constlltction labour and

materials is consistent and has not historically been sLrbject to disruptions.

In general and in most cases, there are no signifìcant delays in cornpleting projects due to

delays on the City of Toronto's parl in approving rezoning or a result of a shortage of in
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constrLtction labor' ¿ind / or materials orr the rnarket. In light ol'the nature ol'r'ezoning
plocess in Tot'otrto arlcl based on pasl- expelienoe oÍ the Cornpany, the Company estiurates
that no signifìcant clelays ale expected In telrns of lezoning ancl/or constlucticn, ilany.
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1.7.2 Summarv of ooeratins sesment results

Below is a sumrnary of financial results of the operating segment for the three-year period ended December 31, 2014 and for

the six-month periods ended June 30,2014 and June 30,2075:

For the year ended

December

31,2012

CAD in thousands

0

2,L06

December

31,2013

115

1,082

80

80

Decem ber

3r,2014

466

961)

170

170

263

263

For the six months ended

June 30,

2014

2tt

(3,7 83)

158

158

2015

249

(1,839)

166

166

107

114 *

Parameter

Total revenues for
operating segment

(consolidated)

Revaluation gain / loss

(consolidated)

Same-properly NOi
(consolidated)

Same-properly NOI

(Company's share)]

Total NOI
(consolidated)

Total NOI (Company's

share)

* In the period of six months ended in June 30,2015, the construction of the project known as Edge was

completed. Since in the said period not all residential units were leased, the rental incotne of the project

was lower than the expenses of the project.

Since as of June 30, 2015, Cornpany's share in the projectwas 66.6'/0/o, Total NOI (Company's share) is

larger than the Total NOI (consolidated), whereas the Iatter includes the decrease in NOI in the said

project.

1 .1 .3 Geosraohic resrons

Below are economic parameters for the geograplric region in which the Group operates (Canada)
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For the year ended

Decembr:r 3I,
2012

r,466.+7

¿t )qì

3.559b

2.350/o

1.520/a

7.9Õ/o

AAA

3.7 49

December 3I,
20n3

1,518.41

44,518

3.520/o

2.350/a

0.9 6a/a

2.24/o Z.3Vo

AAA AAA

3.264

Decembe¡" 31.

2014

1,578.92

q5,982

1.98%

2.934k

I-940/a

3.159

Macro-econom ic oararnelers:36

cDP (PPP)

(USD in billions)
Per capita CDP (USD) (PPP)

CDP grorvth rate (PPP)

Per capita CDP -srowth rare (PPP)

lnflation rate

Yieid on local lc'rg-tenn government

debt37

Iìating ol long-ler-n govertrrnent dr:bl

at end o1'1,ear

ExcÌrange rate cl' iocal currency to

CAD at cncl olvea:is

36 htlp://rvu'w.imlorg Data is USD.)7 Government yield bond lor 10 year period -vo
canada eco outlool<-v2015-l-table49-en
Obtained from the Bank of Israel website ai: hltÞ:i/rvwrv.boi.crgjllhelgqkçgEph¿ageRates/Paees/Deiault.aspri..
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1 .1.4 n ent

7.1 .4.1 Asgresate table f'or residential rental property sesment*

1 .7.4.2 Aesresate table lor commercial rental propefty segment*

For the year ended December 3l
2012

Commercial rental property in Canada (CAD in thousands)

20132014

As ofJune
30, 2015

in the rental - com nosifion for fhe nner¡fins seomenf

For the year ended December 3l
20t2

Residential rental property in Canada (CAD in thousands)

+,955

37,930

)f o)o

z,106

1,3 50

334/o

1000/o

2

l00o/o

0o/o

Ao/o

2013

18,1 1 5

66,592

\9 )44

80

80

853

44t

890/o

1000/o

)

1000/o

0- 980/o

0.98 o/o

2014

19,555

704,423

59 ,67 3

263

263

97 6)

(1,ró0)

9 3a/o

1000/o

5

1000/o

2.980/o

2.980/o

As ofJune 30,

2015

68,7 58

1 31,548

7 5,773

107

r07

1,213

705

570/a

7 5.40/o

4

7 6.24/o

0.334/o

0.474k

Consolidated

Company's
sha re

Consolidated

Company's

share

Consolidated

Company's
share

Consolidated

Company's
sha re

Consolidated

Company's
shâ re

Consolidated

Company's

share

Composition of rental
property åreâ in

square feet

Value of rental
p rope rty

(consolidated)

NOI

Revaluation gain /
loss

Average occupâncy

ra.te

Number of rental
buildings

Actual average net
yield
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0

0

0

0

0

0

0

c

c

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

c

c

0

0

0

0

0

38,954

1,59r

1,0ó 1

0

0

0

0

1

1

Co r¡soIidated

Company's

share

Cor¡solidated

Cornpany's

share

Co r¡so Iidated

Cornpany's
shâre

Consolidaterl

Company's

shâr'e

Consolidated

Com pany's

s[ra re

Consolidated

C rrn pa n 5,'s

slìâ re

Cornposition of rental
property ârea in

square feet

Va [¡.¡e of rental
propertJy

(consolidat,ed)

NOI

Revaluation gain /
loss

Average occupancy
!"âte

Nurnber of rental
bu ild ings

ActuaI average yield

* TIie compan)¡ has no rental offices complete as of June 30, 20i5. As of JLrne 30. 2115, and the clate of the prospectus.
the Construction of office space in the Edge development is cornplete and the Cornpany \vaits for zoning approval olthe
said space as office space, rvhich after ob,taining such zoning, the Company rvill lease it. For fufther details, see section
1 .7.6.1 belou,.

1 .1 .4.2.1 llxp!:cted revenues rvith respcct to sig¡çci leascs

Most o1'the le¿rses siened with residcnlial lenanls are lor ,:ne-year ternls.

1 .1 .4.2.2 Maior ìessees lase.resate)
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As olDecember 31,2014 and as ofJune 30, 2015 and as ofthe date ofthis prospectus, the Company had no major lessees

1 .1 .4.2.3 Rental property under construction (ageregate)

For the year ended December 31,

2012

2

377

3,440

11,480

ó,LO )

45,124

0o/o

0

I

39

552

522

2013

2

377

7,747

20,627

I,219

51,297

0o/o

0

1

39

447

969

2014

2

377

14,5 81

3 5,2 08

10,447

38, ó2 0

0o/o

0

I

39

581

1,550

For the six months ended

June 30,

2014

2

377

r3,424

)7 \\A

91670

41,908

0o/o

0

1

39

370

1,15C

20r5

I

130

73,995

42,156

9,516

34,9 65

0o/o

0

0

0

0

0

Variables

Number ofproperties under construction at year end (#)

Total area under construction (planned) at year end (square

tèet in thousands)
'lotal investment in the current year (consolidated) (in

commercial currency)

Carrying amount ofproperlies on year-end (consolidated)

fìnancial statements (in commercial currency)

Construction budget in subsequent year (estimated)

(consolidated) (in commercial cunency)

Total estimated construction budget to complete construction

work (consolidated) (estimate as ofend ofyear) (in

commercial currency)

Percentage ofproperty area for which leases have been

signed (%)

Expected annual revenue from projects to be completed

in the subsequent year, where contracts have been signed

for 50o/o or more of their area (consolidated) (estimated)

(in commercial currency)

Number ofproperties under construction at year end (#)

Total area under construction (planned) at year end (square

feet in thousands)

Total investment in the current year (consolidated) (in

commercial currency)

Carrying amount of properties on year-end (consolidated)

financial statements (in commercial currency)

Area

Toronto
Residential

Toronto
Office
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5:i 0

4Iq

0Vo

1ó1

4 I Sì

9,056

4,8+6

35,277

0c./o

254

244

0o/o

2

161

4,16 8

r3,224.

5,760

40,948

0o/o

154

r5+

0%

2

16r

rJ,1Z3

23,348

7,95r

3.L ,579

0a/o

25¿.

0o/c

2

161

o (74

18,014

6,94q

33,gtll

0o/o

0

0

0 o/b

1

157

8,101

27,498

7,764

28,7 87

0a/

Construction budget in sulsequent yera.r (estìmate(l)

(consolidated) (in ccmme rcial currenr:1,)

lÌrtal cstimated oonstruction budget to complele constrllction
\\,ork (consolidated) (estinate as o1'end o1'.iear) (ìn

conmcfcial cLtrrency)

Pcrcenlago o1'property are:1 fbr which Ie ases have becn

sigried (9/o)

Expected ânnuâl revenue from projects to br: completed
in the subsequent yeâr, where contracts have been signed
for 507u or more of their area (consolidated) (estimat.ed)

(in commercial currency)
Number olproperties under construotion at yr:ar encl (11)

Total area under construction {.planned) at ¡re¿r.nO (square

fèet in thor_rsands)
'lbtal investmenf in the cuffenf year (consoli,lated) (in

oommercia, currencv)

Carrying amount ol propefties on ¡,ear-end (consolidated)

frnancial statements (in comrnercial curr,:ncy)

Construction budget in sul)sequent year (es;imated)

(consolìdated) (in corrmercial currenc:y)

Total estimated construction budget to conlplete construLìtion

rvork (consolidated) (estimale as olend of¡rear) (in
comlnercial currcncy)

Pci-centage of'property area 1-or rvhich lcases iave boen

signecl (%)

Ðxpectecl annuâl revenue frc,m projects to be completed
in the sutrsequent yeâr, where cont¡.acts have been signed
for 507o or rnore of their area (consolidated) (estimated)

(in commercial currency)

To ronto
Comnlercial

7.1 .4.2.4 Lands Classifìed as Reai Esrate f'or Invesrment (Asgresate). by ,\rea
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Decem ber
31"t,2013

9,88l

70

349

779

257

December
3l*t. 2014

r3,842

70

374

779

257

June 30,
2015

16,691

70

378

179

257

Variables

The sum at which the lands are presented in the linancial statements at tlie
end ofthe year (consolidated) (in thousands CAD)

The total area ollands at the end ofthe year (in thousands ofSF)

Residential

Offices

Commercial

The total building rights in the lands, acoording to the

approved plans. by use (in thousands olSF)

Area

Toronto
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1.1 .4.2.5 Purchase and sale o1'propefties (aseresate)

For the yearr encled

December 3l

2At2

0 0

0

20113

0

20 I'1}

0

0

[ìor the si:r

months ended

June 30,

20r4

0

0

20n5

0

rJ

,4 rea Va ria bles

Prope rt ies

pulchased

Nr-Lurbcr ol'properties put'chase d ir-t

Lhe period (#)

Cìost ol'propcrties purchased in the

pcriocl (consolidatcd) (in
com;lerciai cun ùnc\/)

'

NOI lbr pro¡:er1ìcs purcirased

(consolidated) (in comntercial
currency)

Are a o1- propcrties acquired during
the period (cor:so lidated) (squa-r'e

Itct in :housarrds)

Numbcr olprope rties purchased in

the per iod (#)

Cosl o1-properli:s purchased in the

period (consolidatect) ( in

comrncrcial cuuency)

NOI 1'or properties purchased

(consolidatcd) (r n commercial
currency)

Area o I properlies acqirired during
the period (consolidated) (sqft irr

thousands)

Propert ies

sold

'l-oron:io
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1 .1 .5.1 .1

1.1.5.1.2

1 .1 .5 Required adiustments at Companv level

Adjustment o1' täir valur to values on statement of fìnancial position

AII real estate properties ofGroup investees are presented at fair value, based on valuations prepared by independent valuators.

Adjustments to FFO (Funds From Operations) (pro-f'orma)3e

Assuming the services agreement described in section 9.2.2 of the prospectus had been in effect in the aforementioned reported periods. the Corrpany's pro-

forma FFO would have decreased by CAD l-500 tliousand per year.

FFO
For the year ended December 3l

2012

CAD in thousands, consolidâted

Un-audited

(r,4r9)

Ad iustm ents

ln conlormity with provisions of Addendum IV to Securities Regulations

(Details. Strur:ture and Form ofProspectus and Dralt Prospectus). 1969

1,321

1,350

0

(t,627)

(37 4)

(37 4)

FFO is not a financial benchmark based on generally accepted accounting principles; this benchmark is calculated based on ISA directives; the

2013

27,351

26

i,85 r

(28,400)

(240)

(5,412)

(5,412)

2014

1,058

( r .586)

2,414

0

(68)

1,8t8

1,8 r8

For the six months ended June

30,2015

1 91)

388

998
0

(1.499)

1,859

1,859

Net profìt

Revaluation of i nvestment property.

net

Amortization of Capital Assets

JV E,xit Revaluation

Disposition of asset

Nominal FFO pursuant to

provisions of Addendum IV to
Securities Regulations (Detai Is,

Structure and Form ofProspectus

and Draft Prospectus), 1969*

Nominal FFO according to

management's approach

39
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t¡enchmark is the net acco'unting profit rlor the peniod, net of non-recurring revenues and expenses (including gain / loss from propert,v-
revaluation), sale ofproperties, depreciati,¡n and amortiz¿rtion as rvell as other tvpes ofgain; this benchnlark is typicallv used to eval¡rate the
perfornrance of rental property companies: the required adjustments to account !ng profit are listed in this table.
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1 .1 .6 Hiehly material rrrolrerties

1 .1 .6.1 Ildge (rental ploperty)

a. Propertv overvlew

Additional information:

Propertv partr-rershi p agreement

In 2010, Bosvest Inc., a company ultimately wholly-owned (100%) by the Company,

contracted a paftnership agreement (hereinafter in this section: "the Partnership

Agreement") with a third party (hereinafter in this section: "the Partner"), whereby

the Cornpany woLrld hold a 66.61% interest in the ploperfy and the partner woLlld liold

a 33.33%o interest in the property, through a property company (as defined above).

In accordance with the Partnership Agreernent, the Partuer and the Company have

b¡ilt on a land purchased in 2010, a mixed project which inch-rdes iucoure prodLrcing

and development parts. The project consists of two towers of 21 and 22 stories built

on top of al story podiurn with a total above glade bLrildable floor area of 690,618

sqft, consisting of 666 residential units, of which 579 residential units with a total

(Data for l00o/o; Company's share of this
proDerty as of June 30,2015 - 66.6'l'/r)

Details as of June 30, 2015

Ploject's namc Edge
I-oca tion of' the projcct Toronto. Canada

Floor al'ea by use ; if thcre is a material change in thc âl'câ

- the data rvill be given fbr the lâst thrce ycars
87 housing units. As of June 30,2015 39 of the units
are leased.

Stnrcture of thc lrolcting in the property (dcscription of
holdings by invcstce companics, perccntâgc holdings
therein ând thcil holdings in the property)

As of June 30, 20 15 the Company owns a 66.61%
interest in the propefty through subsidiaries, as

follows: The Company wholly owns (100%)
Urbancorp Cumberland 2 LP which wholly owns
(100%) Bosvest Inc. which owns 66.610/o of Edge
Residential Inc., which wholly owns 100%o of rights in
the property as nolninee and bare tt'ustee (hereinafter
in this section: "the property company").

'fhe Cornpany's effectivc share of thc ploperty (if the
property is hcld by ln invcstee - the Company's sharc in
the invcstce is rnultiplicd by thc invcstee's sharc in the
DroDcrtv)

66.67%

Namcs of thc pârtners in thc prollerty (il' the pârtncrs
hold morc than 25o/o of the interests in the propclty or if
thc Dâr'tuers are related partics)

Plaza, 99 4697 Ontalio Inc. (3 3.3 3%)

Datc ol'acquisition of the pt'opcrty: February 26,2010. The constluction was completed in May
2015.

Dctails of'lcgal lights in the property (ownership, lease,

etc.)
Ownership

State of legistlation of lcgal rights: Ownelship
Signilìcant unused building rights

Special issucs (matcrial brrilding dcviations, land

rrollr¡tions, ctc,)
Nlethod ol' prescntâtion in the fìnancial statcrnents [full
consolidation/cquitv mcthotl/ioint opct'âtionl :

Joint Operation
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saleable floor'¿u'ea of 317.734 sqft to be the development poltion of the ploject, and of
,.,1^:^l- Oa ---.-:l^--l.:^l .,--i!^,,.:¡.1, ^ L. L.-t t ¡ Iwlltull ô/ ruslLltrllLl¿U Lrul15 \rylul ¿1 tut¿il lcascaulc iloot algA ol +().o2+ scìtt to De Ing

lcntul portiolr of'thc projcct.

O¡i iurie ?,?, 2A i5, iire CoLnpany iras eniereci iuio an agreenrer.ìr rvirir rhe Pal'tner

fet'n-rinating the Partnership Agleement, proviclirrg that the rental residential units in

the project (rental property) are to be divided between the paltners such that after such

closing of such agreement (July 1't, 2015),the Company owus 53 resiclential units in
llr¡ nr.nionl o-Ä tho ñ4rthô¡ ^,,'^. a,4.^.i¡^,,ri^l ,.,.i¡- 40(¿¡r!¡ tlt! pqr rrrlr uvyttJ ¿r ¡vJtuullf ltt tttlltJ.

As of JLrne 30,2015, Lhe ofl'ice space of 38,954 sqft is vacant. As of June 30,2015,
aild the clate of the prospectus, the Construction or" olfice space in the Edge
.lo.rol^^-o^t i" ^^*.^l-+o ar¡,.1 fl"^ t'-^'."^^'"', .',^;f- T^'. -^'";,..- ^^^,.^.,^l ^lì rt.^ ^^:lLrrv vvrrryorrJ vYarrr¡ rwr ¿u¡rlllð aLIJPtwval ut Llt9 )4tu

space as office space, which after obtaining such zoning, the Company witl lease it.

b. Kcy data (CAD in thousancls)

x As of June 30,2015, only 39 oLrt of 87 Lrnits f-or rent have been rented. Such
value reflects the 39 rented units onlv.

'Ihe remaining unites rveLe usecl to lepay third palty contractors

(Data for l00o/o;
Company's share of
this propeñy -66.610 ') 30.06.201s 2014 20 13 2012

Cost o1'

aoquisition/oonstruotion
( $, thousancl)

On thc
date of

acquisition
of thc

DroDertv
Fail valne at year encl (CAD
thousancls) r0,310 -

L7 ,67 6

'l-he land
on which

thc pro.ject
.wils huilt

!v¿ìs

acqr.r ire cl

on

ïrebnrzrry
26.2010

Carrying value at year end
(CAD thousands)

19,810.. Datc of aoqursitron

Ilcvalu¿rtion gains or losses
(ClAlJ thousancls)

C)ccupancy ratc ('/o)

Aver.age 0ccupâns), rate
(96) 43.70/a

NOI (fìrnctional
oLrrrcncl')

Leascd space (irl thorrsancls
ofsquare Ft)

L9 ,7 37

Total levenLtc (CAD
thousands)

63

Average rentâl pricc per
SqFt (pel rnontVyear)

2.90

NOI (CAD thousands) (zL)

¡\r:tual vielcl ('/o)

AdjLrstt-rl yieltl (%)
Nurnber of tenants at the
end olthe year (#)

39

llixchangc ratcl

.t0

63



f.

*x The book value on June 30,2015 inclLrdes inventory of land in respect of
hor-rsing units that have not yet been leased.

c. Exoense and rrrre corrtoosrttot-l

d. Maior tenants

As of June 30,2015 and the date of the prospectus, the property is leased to a

large number of tenants and the Company does not have one major tenant. As

of June 30,2015 39 of the hor,rsing units are leased.

Proiected income m sisrrecl leases

Most of the leases signed witli residential teuauts are for one-year periods.

Specifìc {ìnancing (CAD in thousands)

(Data for 1007o; Company's share of this pro¡rerty -66.67"/") June 30, 2015 2014 2013 2012

Revenues (in commercial currency)

Rental incoure 63

Total net revenues 63

Expenses

Maintenance lèes 54

Property taxes l0

Total expenses 84

Financing
(Company's share of this property -66.670Á)

Loan A:

Balance on

consolirlatetl
statement of

financial
position

June 30, 2015 Presenterl untler
short-term loans:

3,700

Presented under
long-term loans:

0

December 31,

2014

Prcsentetl under
short-term loans:

3,900

Prcsented under
long-term loans:

0

December 31,

20t3
(in

presentation
cu rrency)

Presented untler
short-term loans

3,900

Presented under
long-term loans:

0

Fair value as ofJune 30; 2015 (in presentation

cu rrency)

3,900

Original loan amount (in commercial currency)* 3,000

Original loan origination rlate 0l -.iun-20 I 4

Actual (effective) interest rate as ofJune 30,2015
(o )*

t6%

Principal antl intcrest payment schedule* Intelest only, payable monthl¡,

Key financial covenatrts None

Other key covenants [including: tenant depat'tule.
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Ic lltc Ct¡t¡rlt:¡rtv il¡ ¡'¡¡t¡rr¡lirrr¡'¡. rvill¡ l¡¡rv ¡'¡¡u¡,r¡r¡r¡fs---1 "--J --'

^-,-l C--^-^:^l -.. ^f -r- -i¡rrrt rtlt.trr(t.lt ttrv(tlililtl a) ut 1ilr (¡t(t trt tilt fcfrut'tcU

perio(l?
Ycs

is this nnn-recnrr rse? f Yes/Nnl

o

prollcrt), v¿llLrc e tc. i

h. Details ol'valuations

l-iens ¿rnd leqal lestlictions

^ 
Ê^- rl.^ L^f ^,-^^ -1.^^+ J^+^ ^-l ^- ^l. +t^^ l^¡^ ^a¡l-^ .^..^^.^^^¿..,^ +1.^ 1^.-^,^^,^-.

^¡(çr rllr u(r(urLL )ilçrr (rdrs dilu d5 (,r ilrtr udtg ul Ult: pluSpgrtLlS. utr \ ulltpiuty

repaid the Loan and collaterals were dischargecl.

-l'lre lollowirìg table desclibes a pleclge with regalcling to Tarion walrarìly
obligations with respect to the cornrrìon elements ancl residential Lrnits being
sold by the Company:

It slroulcf be notecl that, as of June 30,2075, only 39 of the 87 units designatecl

f'oi icntal wcrc rciìlccl out. Thc accoirntirrg tleatrncnl loi tlicsc tinils is ttt
transfer them to Investment Producing Properties once rented, alld so the

fìgures above reflect the applaisal value, ancl rental income, for the 39 units
on 11,.

Type Details

¡\mount secr¡rerl by

(consolitlated) CAI)
in thousands

Jt¡ne 30,2015

r.500Liens

Pledge of ploper-ty ownelship lights. Common liens in làvol of'
'falion's all connectecl. fiture leceipts. rights ancl benefìts.
plemiums, ctc in 1àvol ol'Aviva iusurance company in tespect of
iss'-ring a Comrnitment Lettel f'or'l'arion . !'or details abcut thc
-i-alion 

see Section 7.8.1.8(b). i

A lien on the cornpany's orvnelship lights in the plopclty 3.700

(Data for I007o; Company's share of this property -
66.67%)

.Iune 30,

20 r5
L\t tq Llt t -t

Valuation (in commercial currency) r 0.3 l0 0 0 0

Valuator Jantella Real Estate Advisols
Inrlepentlent valuator? Yes Yes Yes Ycs
Is there an indemnification agreement in place? No No No No
Effective dafe ol valuation (target tlate for valuation)

June 30,

2015

Decer.n

ber 3 l.
20t4

Deccr¡b

er' 3 l.
2013

Deccurb

er' 3 l.
20t2

Valuation model (comparativc / incomc / cost / other) salcs compalison applozich

Key assumptions used in valuation - sales comparison approach

Gross leasable ¿ue¿i accountecl f-ol in the calculation (sc1f) 19,7 37
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Sale plice pel leasable sqf accor"rr-rted 1'ol in the calculatior-r

(comrnercial curlency)
só8

Price lange pel leasable sql'fòr' comparable plopelties

accounted l'or' (comrnercial cullency)
+J0 622

Number ol'cornparable properties (#) accounted 1òr' i3

Fol major plopelties accounted 1òr' in the compat isott

Ploperty name / location. identification. area

109

Ossington
Avc, 90

Niagara St,

1219 Dundas
St, +8 Abell

St, 30

Oldnance
St, 57ó F-rout

St Wcst, 525

Adelaidc St

West, ltt
Ilathurst St

Net yield reflected by current NOI lol the propert)/ (curlerrt

NOI divided by valuation)
4.)40/o

Othel key valiables

óó



11I1t/:,-- . tl -t/. /.o.L Nlnu5(- tLtt) I Icill¿ll t)t()t) ¡trrY Lurcref colìstf uOuoll l

a. Propelly ovelview

u' PL,blic compauy tlaclccl in 'foronto. a palt of Gazit Globe Gloup.

/!¡..¿.. 4-^- t llt\lt/ . a'^---^^--,r^ ^l-^--^ ^¿'¿L:^1u.¡t.¡ lUr rUU /0t LUllllr¿llly 3 Sll¿lf C Ul 1Il15

pro¡rert'1, - 50%)
Details as of Jtr nc J0, 20 l5

Narne of the property Kingsclub
Location of the property: Toronto, Canada

Area of the lancl' )/. '7'7Q <nft

The projeci is expecteci to consist of a

resicientiai portion l¡ith an area of 329,812
square feet, consisting of 506 residential
units, 737 parking units and a comrnercial
portion with an area of 157,205 sqft. The
nrnianl ¡nncicfc 

^l 
ih"^^ inl-- ¡^--^^+^Jy¡{v!L r,r(ir'!vrrllv!(!ù

iesidential bLrildings uncict corìsiruct¡on.

above a 2-stor"ey podiurn of commercial retail
space, and 4 underground parking flools.
The Cornpany owns a 50o interest in the
property through subsidiaries, as follows: The

Company wholly owns (100%) Urbancolp
Curnberland I I-P, which whollrv owns
(i00%) of Urbancorp New King inc., which
owns 50%o of Kingclub Development Inc.,

which owns a I00o/o interest in the property
as llominee and bare trustee (hereinafter in
thic c¡¡tin'r. "th^ ^-^^^-lrr ¡n'-^--,,rt\. J \ \ttrt lr4rrtJ ).

n-,^-- ^--l-,rrulrËrr_y spac€s ptanileu tut- cons¡.rucuon,
nv ilqeq

Structure of holding in the property
(description of holding through investee

companics, including percentage holding
therein and their percentage holding in the
property:

The Company's effective share in the

[,r ulrEr ry (rr Lrre prul)erry ls Ileltl Dy an

investee - the Company's holding in the

investee is multiplied by the investee's
share in the propcrty)

50%

Partners in the property (if the partners
hold more than lìve percent of the interests
in the property or if the partners are
related parties)

I(ing Liberty North Corporation, which, to

the best of the Company's knowledge is

owned by First Capital Realty4r, owns 500%

of the project (indirectly)
Date of acquisition of the land (if relevant) November 2010

Date of commencement of construction
rvo rl<s: Q3 20 r3

Details on legal rights in the property
(ownership, leasehold, etc.)

Irreeholcl intelest

Significant building rights that are
expected to be unused

None

Lceal richts lecordins statrrs reg istered

Are there financing sources I'or the On August 13,2015, the Company has
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(Data for l00o/r; Company's share of this
property - 50o )

Details as of June 30, 2015

continued construction of the property? engaged in a loan agreernent for a CA'D 225

Million loan, for lrnancing the constructiou

ofthe Ploject.

Special issues (material
deviations, land pollution, etc.)

building

Method of Presentation on

statements (fully consolidated

accounted / joint operation)

fïnancial
/ equity Joint operation

The execution contractor lJlbancolp'lolor-tto Mauageuetrt Inc

Method of account settlement (Pauschale /
Bill of quantities / other)

Bill of quantities

Details on the sale of the propertY N/A

Additional informatiot-t:

The project is classified in the Company's financial statements (two oLrt of three

buildings), partly as an income-producing property ulìder constructioll, and paltly
(firsf bLrilding out of three buildings) as real property, which will be classified as

investment property once it is rented out to tenauts (heleinafter' - "the First
Building").

In December 2074, following the pre-sale of apartments in the First Building to third
parties, the Company and the Partner cancelled existing sale contracts with third
parties (who, as of the date of change, provided deposits in connection with the

purchase, which were returned to buyers at the time of the change), as it is legally

entitled to do so, pursuant to the terms of the agreements of purchase arld sale with
third party purchasers.

Since the Company's intends to classify tlie Filst Building as an investment property,

despite the accounting classification as real estate thereof as of the date of the

prospectus, in this chapter the overall project will be presented as au illconte-
producing properfy under construction, as specified herein, despite its presentation in

the Company's financial statements, which are attached to the prospectus. The

Company plans to change the accounting classification once the First BLritding is

rented out to tenants.

Pro perty paft nership aereement:

In 200942, Urbancorp New Kings Inc., a company ultimately wholly-owned (100%)

by the Company, contracted a partnership agreement (hereinafter irl this sectiorl: "the

Partnership Agreement"), with King Liberty Nortli Corporation (hereinafter in this

section: "the Partner"), which is owned, to the best of the Cornpany's knowledge, by

First Capital Realty4r, whereby the Company transferred 50% of its holdings and

pledgecl in favor of the partner the Company's remaining holding stake (50%) in

return for a loan to the Company of CAD 2,651 thousand used to acquire land of the

u'As been amended fi'om time to time.
ut Public comparly tladed in Toronto, a part of Gazit Globe Group.
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Fuzion ancl Kingsclub projects. In acldition, the Partnel provided a loan to the
I)-'-,-.'-r., /ì..,-^.,.-,, f^.. 1l^^ -l^-,^l---.-^^.-¿. --.-I ^^.1-. --,- -- L: tr tuPUrrJ vutrtP.tllJ lul tllç LlcvçrUplltçtlt allU E¿.llly UUll5tltlutlLlll WOII(S Ol tllg pfO.JeOt, ln
the inital amor,tnt o1'CAD 25,000 tho';sands+i (the saicl lonns.,.,,ill be refèl^l'ecl together'
hereinafter: "the Acquisition ancl flcvelopment Loan"). on ALrgust 13,2015 the
Partners have taken f'or the pro.ject a ioan in the antoLrnt of CAD 225,001) thousanc[lbr
the colistrttction of the project ¿rnd for thc iepayuient of pait of tlie Acqirisitioii Loan
(hereinafter': "the Construction l-oan").

l)evelooment and consfnlc tion of nroiect asreements

on July 2015 the company, through urbancorp New I(ings Inc, and the Pa-rtner, on
one hancl, have engaged with the Management Company, ou ihe other hancl, in
clevelopment and construction of project agleernents, in which the Management
Company wili provide clevelopment and constrnction services to the project. For
ftrrther detail regarding the above nrentroned services which a-r'e pror.,iclecl by the
Matrageueni Company, see section 9.2.9 to the prospectus. ii is ilotcci that the
development sel'vices for the retail part of'the project will be given by a sLrbsicliary of
the Partner and not by the Management Company.
Decision maki s in the ¡:roiect
Decisions with regard to on-going management of the project would be made by
majolity of the participants of the marlagement committee, to be composed of for-rr

tilerttbers as foliows: Uniii fLril repayment of the AcqLrisition anci f)eveiopment Loan
and Construction Loan, the partner would appoint 3 members and the company
would appoint one tttentbel; thelealter', each of the partrìers would appoint 2 members.

it shouici be lloteci that in accordance wilh llre Paltnelslrip Agleernent. Lrp to the clate

of repaymetrt of the AcqLrisition and Development Loan and Construction Loan, a
^f ¿1,- nclLrurLuil ul ulç lvranagelllçnr. \-ornlTril.tee wlll oe of]e repfesentatlve oI tne rartllef,

while after rcpayment of the Acquisition and Dcvclopment Loan ancl Construction
[,oan, a quorllln of the Management Committee will be one representative of the
Partner and one representative olthe Company.

lrlotwithstancling the foregoing, the f'ollowing decisions require una¡riinous agleenleilt
by the Company and by the paftner: AcqLrisition of additional land, transfer of the
property to a third party, appointment of legal counse l, appointment of indepenclent
arrditor'. taking of Firrrncirrg.

It shoulcl be notecl that uporr the occurlence of one of tlie lollowing circumstances: (l)
if one of the Partners holcls less than33o/o of the Property Company, or (2) if one of
the Partners acts in breach of its obligations under the loan agreernent in connection
with the property, as the case may be, and as long as sub-section (1) or (2) as

aforesaid is fulfìlled, the above resolutions wilt be passed by the other Partner.

'r r'l-hc saicl loan ¿rmouut r'vas incrcasecl fiom limc to tirnc^ ancl as of Jr¡ne 30.20 l5 thc loan is
or-rtstanding irr thc amor,tnt oICAD 80.000 thoLrsand. Al'of thc clate olthe prospectus, the loan is
outstancling in the amount ol'CAD 69,900 thousancl.
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Separation terms

The Partnership Agreement stipulates terms for separation of the partner alld the

Company, as follows:
I . Rieht of First Offer - ShoLrld one of the palties wish to sell their holdings to a

third palty, they must first give notice of the sale to the other party and allow them

to acquire first the rights offered for sale on the same terms and conditions.

2. Buv / Sell - At any tirne and if the executive board is tied olt any decision, the

parties may buy / sell the holdings of the other party. This woLrld be made by

delivering notice to the other party, indicating the buy / sell price, the notified

parly then has the rightto either bLry or sellatthe indicated price. If no decision is

made, the party so notified is deemed to sell at the indicated price.

the commercial - Note that pursuant to the

Partnership Agreernent, the partner has an option to buy the commercial portion of
tlre pro.iect, at their sole discretion,12 months after the first date of occupancy by

a colnmercial tenant in any of the commercial properties in the project, by giving

notice of their intention to exercise this option (hereinafter: "notice of option

exercise"). The purchase price would be determined as follows:

Total rent l'evenues with respect to the commercial portion of tlie project the

Company entitled until giving notice of option exercise, plus expected operating

¡evenues discounted at a 5.5o/o discount capitalization rate, meaning, expected

rent revenues of the Company af 95o/o occupancy (with expected rent with respect

to commercial properlies yet to be occupied detennined based on rnarket rent);

less the Company's share of expenses associated with operation of the commercial

poftion, including property mainteuance cost, brokerage fees etc.

4. Preservins the provis ions of the Partnershin Asreement - Any sale of the

Company's share or the pafiner's share to a third party is subject to cousent by the

third party to contract the plovisions as set forth above with the Company or with

the partner, as the case may be.

Earnings distribution

Provisions for earnings distribution out of the property compauy's cash flow are as

follows (subject to limitation of the Construction Loan agreement, as specified

below):

1. Financing expenses;

2. Expenses associated with project operatiott;

3. Expenses allowed for each of the pafiners or alìy parfy associated there with,

based on the approved project and the development plan;

4. Fees payable to each of the partners or any parfy associated there with, based on

the approved project and the development plan;

5. All other amonnts to be distributed pro-rata between the partners.

residential units to

On July 28,2015, the Company, through Urbancorp New King Inc. and the partner, as

the first party and Capreit Lirnited Partnership, a third-par1y not affiliated with the
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Cotttpatty, as the secoltcl party (hereinafter: "the Buyer") contracted an agleement
t l- -- --.- :.- -a:-... rrr¡
\rrtirËrrr¿llttrl: tlle ùâle Agreement J IOr Sale OI a lloll-SpeclttC lntelest ln One thlrcl
(l/3) of each lesidential Lrnit in the projcct (as wcll ¿is associateci inteiesi, iiicliiclirrg
ctlrrent leases and parking spaces with respect to said resiclential Lrnits) (hereiuafter':
"the Solcl Interest") f'or consicleration amountiug to CAD 60,333 thousancla5. Irr

conjunctioii with the Sale Agreenreni, Firsi Capital Realiy providecl a guarantee to
secLlre obligations of the partner and the Comparry with regard to the agreement.

The Sold Interest is sold to the Buyer in confolmitl, with provisions set forth in ihe
Sale Asreernetlt sllch that ri,rlttsl6 fn rll lerrerrrec hencfitc rrrrl rcc,'tc r¡ricirro t'rnrn o- - ,--_,, --a-._- lrr¡Jrr¡É]

non-specific share (l/3) of resiclential units in each floor of the residential buildings
(Floor-by-Floor Basis) wottlcl be assigned to the Buyer, ¿rt most once per qualter4T,

upon completiorl of construction of each floor. Note that pr,rrsuant to the Sale
Aol'eelnenf orvnet'shin intereql in the nnrlc trrnslerr.p¡-l fn ilro R,,',a,'n¡rr'nl r!,^o.- - -.---'r -, ..-."..-r rrr!

resiclential buildings and parking spaces would be tlansfèrred to the Buyer 30 ilays
after t'eceiving the occupancy certificate for the top floors of each relevant resiclential
building (hereinafter': "the Date of ownershin Transf'er", as the case may be)48.

Ftlrthct'ltrot'e. tlle Sale Agrccmctit stipLrlates tllai liens priisriant to loa¡rs wilh i'cspeci îo
the first bLrilding woulci be removed priorto transler of ownership of residential units
in tlre first buildingae to the BLryer, schecluled to be on December 31,2018. Note that
iiens with respect to tire second and third bLriidings woulcl be removecl prior to tlansfer'
of ownership of residential Lrnits in the second and third building, as the case may be,
to lhe Brryer.

Irl confnrrnilv with the Sclo Aoreerncnt clrn,,lrl tho ^,,".1.o"- l^.^ h^ ^.ll-,-l r;,.r\/(1rr rr\, ç<trrL..tt tLrl

immediate repayment and shoLrld co[lateral with respect to said loan be realized, the
littyet'wotrici itavc the rigirt to acquire a50"h intelest in the residcnlr¿rl brr¡lclings to be

realizecl by Iìiist Capital Realty, for consicleratiou equal 1o the higher oî l. A price
reflecting one half of the value of sLtch interest; or 2. One half of oLrtstancling principal
ancl interest with respect to the AcqLrisition zurd Development Loan ancl Constnrction
I ^.,.

Resiclential Units Management Agreement:

46

41

'l-he considclation is payablc as set l'olth in the salc agreement ancl as lòllows: CAD 31.520
tlrortsancl with lespecl to the fìr's1 builcling (inclucling 227 parkingspaces); CAD 19.337 thousancl
rvith lespect to the second bLrilc.ling (inclucling 145 parking spaces); CAD 9.475 thoLrsancl r,vith
respect to the third building (inclrrding 47 palking spaces).
Unlike orvnclship in thc lesiclcntial units.
Not'"vithstanding the f'olegoing. the palties may agrce to ttansf'el asscts pursLlant to the sale
¿ìgreelnenl mole fieclucntly than oncc pcr cluartcr'.
Note that r,rntil such tirne, the buyel woulcl be eligible to lcceive theil intelest with lespect to thcir
accluiled shale - even though or.vuelship has not bccn actually transli¡.r.ecl.
Notc that the sale agreement stipulates that tlie Cornpany ancl the paltnel r,vould indemnily the
br-ryel I''or any expcnses inculled with legalcl to the loans and the liens pr.rlsuant to the loans.

48

49
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On JLrly 28,201 5, the Cotnpauy, through Urbancorp New King Inc., and the Partuer,

on the one hand, and the Rrryer, on the other hand, entered into a mauagement

agreement (hereinafter: the "Property Management Agreement"), whereby the

Buyer will provide rnanagelnent services to the residential units (exclucling the

common areas in the residential bLrildings as specified in the Property Management

Agreement), including, inter alia, enteriug into agreetnents (including lease

agreements) to manage the lease agreernents of the residential units and the

maintenance of the residential units etc. (hereinafter: the "Management Seruices").

ln exchange for the Management Services, the Buyer shall be entitled to a monthly

payment cornprising of 4Yo of the rental incorne generated from the residential units.

The Buyer will deliver an annual bLrdget to the Company and the Partner for approval,

specif,ing the regr.rlar and capital expenses to be carried out in that year in connection

with residential units.

The Property Management Agreement will become effective immediately prior to

obtaining the certificate of occupancy fol the initial residential floors of the projects0.

The period of the agreement is open ended, arid the parties have the right to early

termination, inter alia, in the following cases: 1. A breach of the Property

Management Agreement after the healing period specified in the Properly

Management Agreement; 2. Entering a receivership or bankruptcy process; 3. An act

of fraud, theft, gross negligence etc. committed by the Buyer (subject to a healing

period as specifìed in the Property Managemeut Agreemenf); 4. Assigning the

Buyer's rights in accordance with the Property Management Agreement - except for

an authorized transfer - without the consent of the Company and the Partner; 5.

Failing to acquire the Buyer's share of the residential units on the relevant completion

date (partial deviation from the Properly Management Agreement of the residential

units which were not purchased thereby); and 6. Transfer of residential units (in whole

or in part) by either of the parties to the Properly Management Agreement (with

respect to the transferred share).

l)ecision maki no irr nccord ance with the lc A oreemcrrt'

The Sale Agreement stipulates that decisions on the following tnatters, among others,

would be made unanimonsly by the Executive Committee, to be appointed upon

signing the Sale Agreement and to consist of one representative of each of the

Company, Paftner and Buyer (three representatives altogether): 1. Changes or

amendments with legard to identity of the construction contractor, construction

manager or architect of the residential buildings, construction plans and service

provision for the lesidential buildings; 2. Obtaining financing with regard to the

project, other than a lien for the project construction loan; 3. Change in occupancy

s0 On the date, to the best ì<nowledge of the parties, starting about 9 months prior to the date the
said certificate ofoccupancy is received.
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restrictions with regetrd to tlle lesidential bLrildirrgs; 4. Transfer ol'r'ights in the
i'esicleirii¿ri i¡iiiis iii Íire plo-jeci anci accompaniecl rigirts, otiter tiran transÍèrs anci
frrrrclàr'eec nprrrrillo,.l h., f h- q.l^ Â r¡.a^n¡o,¡f. < C^t+:,.- rh^ ^,.,.,,^f t-.,1,-^r. fI \ó¡ww¡rrvrtL, -r. rrvlrtttó [rrç 4¡tltLt4,t uttlrËrJt) u,

E,xpenses it't cxcess ol'CAD l0 thousand, otherthan with respectto construction of the
residential buildings; 7. Changes to the partnership agreement.

The Conrpany and Partuer have agreed orally that the clecision-making mechanism in

accordaltce with the Partnership Agreement (described above) will be applied before a
decision in accordance lvith the Sale Agreement. i.e., when a decision rlust be

approvecl ttttaltirnorrsly, irr accolclanc.e with the Partnerslrip A^greerlent arrd in

accot'dance with the Sale Agreeruent, the clecision in question will be approvecl by the

Partner and the Company in acoordance with the Partnership Agreement, and

thereafier approved by the mauagement committee as set forth in the Sale Agreernent
(i e I lnatritnors clecicion nf'1!re l-ornnanr¡ Partrr¿r'an.l Rrrr¡cr\

Future Partr.r iD agreernent:

Soon after the Date of Ownership Transfer pursuant Io the Sale Agreement, as the
case may be, the parties 

"vould 
sign a partnership agicement with respect to tlie

residential units (hereafter: "the Future Fartnership Agreement"); prior to said date,
tlie Company ancl the partner woulcl continue to manage the residential units as agreecl

thereby.

The Futr"rre Partnership Agreement stipulates that decisions on the following matters,

arnong others, would be made unanimously by the Executive Committee, to be

annOi¡tecl LlnOtr sipnil¡, llre Sale Apreernent a¡d lO CO¡SiSt OlOne !.enresen12tir,¡ nf."¡-r "----'- -_r'- ''Þ""'Þ
each of the Company, Partner and Buyer (three representatives altogether): l.
Purchase of aciciitionai assets; 2. Disposition of encumbrance of the resicientiai units;
3. Ðngagement in loatis agreements: 4. Appi'oval of significant structulal nloclifieation
of the buildings; 5. Setting the annual budget; 6. Changes to the Future Partnership
Agreement.

The Futute Pärtttet'sltip Agreement stipulatcs, ¿rmong others, thc flollor,ving tcrms (as

Iurthet'describecl in such agreement): major terms ol'f'utui'e loan agreernent (if taken);
prohibition of tlansfen'ing the rights in the residential units, except of Right of First
Offer and tlLry/Sell mechanisms described below and a transfer to a permit'ted

transferee; Right of Filst Cffer - ShoLrld one of the parties wish to sell their holdiirgs
to a third part1,, they must first give notice of'the sale to the other party and allow
thent to accluire frrst the rights offered for sale on the same tenns and conditions;
BLry / Sell - The parties may buy /sellthe holdings of the other parties. This woulcl be

made by delivering notice to the other party, indicating the buy / sell price, the

notifìed party then has the riglit to either buy or sell at the indicated price. I1'no
clecision is rnade, the party so notifiecl is cleernecl to sell at the inclicated price. It is

noted that the Right of First Offer and BLry/Setl mechanisms come into effèct .just
after two years of the clate of engagement of the FutLrre Partnelship Agleement (iu
regard to the Ruyet', he is also required that additional 60 days will pass flom the date
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of termination of the asset lnanagement agreement regarding the residential units, as

described below)sr

The Future Parlnership Agreement stipulates that the earnings clistribution out of the

project's cash flow will be done eqLrally to the Cornpany, the Partner and the Buyer.

It is noted that in accolclance with the clecision making mechanistn. disposition of palties intctests

is sub.iected to palties unanimous apploval. rvheleas, aIÌel two years o1'the date olengagement of
the Futule Paltnelship Agreement, a disposition is pelmitted sub.iect to the above mentioned

mechanisms.

51
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b. Kev clata (CAD in Lhor-rsancls)

(Data for 1007o; Cornpany's sharc of
rl-:- --- - -, 1rurs lJr uPf f r.y - Jv-/o)

c. E¡pçqçe ¿¡¡LrqyC¡Uc c.Sqp

d. SpçCilÌq t!¿ì! cine (CAD in thoLrsancls)

Junc 30,
20i4 2r-r t:J zlJlZ

Cunrulativc cost at thc slart ofthc vear (9.

thousand )
7+.969 34.+52 to.t72 I {l lÂ5

Currcnt cost ìnvcstccl rlLrrine the veal ($
thousand)

t9 ,6rr 4ñ ql7 14,2 80

J'otal cumulativc cost ât the end oltlie I'car (li.
tliousand)

94,580 7+,969 3+,452 20,r72

Fail vahre at tlìc e¡ìd olthe ¡,car'($. thousancl)
l-rrn¡ino rzrlr¡¡ .¡r rha ¡-¿l ¡'fth-.,-.' /t

thousancl)

I 37 ltO 11R ììñ lnt )tn 76,)60

t 8,7SZ57,578 48,340 2ó,8 I 0

lìevah¡ation gaius or losses (!i. thousancl) 5ó8 Í,272) (928) (62)

ln case the property is ureasulecl at oost

imparnnent (revclsal o I intpairrlcnt)
recognrzccl clLrring thc ycar (tlacle currelìo)/)

4,266 4,r80 r3,6+8 11,084

Estirnatçcl date of'compìetion (as reportecl at

the encl ofeach year
llr ?ôr c

^¿ 
rn! ?

Estirnltctl cosl of irrveslnlctìl (ils t\'n¡)rl(.(l;ìl
the end ofeaoh year ($, thousancl)

2 ó8,0ó8 2 ó8,0ó8 z3s,985 235,985

Cost of investrnenI not yct macle (as reportecl

at tirc enci oleach ycar (lb, thousancl)
I 7 l.+88 I 9 3,099 201,s33 215,81 1

Buclget complr'tion r¡tc (u/,) 350/o 280/o 150/o 9o/o

NOI liom intermediate uses (trade currency) 0 0 0 0

IIìxchange ratcl

(Data for 1007o; Conrpany's share of this proper"ty - 50%) June 3û,2015 2014 20 13 2012

Revenues /in nnrnmorniql ¡rrrran¡rrl

0 0 0 0

Tota! net !'eyenucs n n

Ex¡renses

0 0 0 0

Total cxpenses

NOI fro¡n interirn uses

0 0

0

0 0

0 0 0

Financing
(Cornpany's share of fhis property - 50%)

Loan A

Balance on

consolitl ate

d statement
of Iinancial

position

Junc 30,2015 Presented unrler
short-tcrm loans

80.000

Presenterl untler
Iong-term loans:

December 31,

2014
Presentetl under
short-ternl loans:

57 "394

Presentetl untler
long-terrn loans:

f)ecember 31,

20 lJ
Presented under
short-term loans:

)) )(\(\
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(in

p resentation

currency)

Presented unrler

long-term loans:

Fair value as ofJune 30,2015 (in presentation

cu rrency)

80,000

Original loan amount (in commercial currency)* 80.000

Original loan origination date April 19,2012

Actual (effective) interest rate as ofJune 30' 2015

("/")*
Seniol poltion o1'CAD 36.000 thousand at

8%

.lunior poltion of CAD 44,000 thousand at

6%

Principal antl interest payment schedule*

Monthly payments of interest. the principal

will be fully paid on the rnajolity date which

is the early of: (l) August 6't',2019; (2) one

year after the transfel of lights to the Iìuyer'

in the 400tr' r'esidential unit of plo.ject's

residential units.

Key financial covenants None

Other key covenants [including: tenant cleparture,

property value etc.]

Cost overrun - borrowet' r'esponsible iòr the

palt that ovel'l'ulls

Is the Company in compliance with key covenants

and financial covenants as of the entl of the reported

period ?

Yes

ls this non-recourse? [Yes/Nol No
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Conlmen1s

'l'h,.: l6¿¡1 in questìon
wi-ìs take,n in order

to lìn¿rnce tìre
construction oÍ'the

plojcct (and to repay
an existinl: lo¡¡n in

c0rrnectiolt with thc
property, an.ìountir]g

to 580,000,000). In
tl'ì\r ìoan r_qTcùllìenl

tlre l¡c,l'rou,er
undertook to

arrangc irrsur;rocc
lìr:'thc pr-o jr:ct

(inclLrcìin¡l
constnrcti c' n

i ns u lancc).

In accolclance rvith
tlrc lo:rn elglcenrcnt,
tlLc loans that ri'clc

Provrdc,ci bv tic
Pa:tner, xs dct¿lilccl
lll iìCCIIOnS /./ ó.2.C
anil 7.7 ó.2.1'abovc

and bclou,
(h:reina[ìcr, ,,thc
Lr¡ans Fl'ont'['he

Partncr,'), arc
subordinalccl 1(i thc

loln.

Î'he agrcemr:nt
stil)Lllatesi thc usLlal

grourrds l'or'

Personal
guarantee

First CapiLal
Realty Inc,
rvhich is a

partner of'the
Conrpany in
the pro.¡ ect

(hersi na fìcr.
,,the

Curlantor
Corporation,,¡,
has gualairtecd
lhe paynrent ol'

thc loan
amounl and
arloun(s in

cxccss of'the
constr-Lrc t ion
budget (cost

overruns), and
has also

provided a
perfbrnrancc
gualanlee in
lcspcct of'the

¡rroj ect,s
compleLion.

C hange of'
control ,/

sfructural
changc

covenant

Cìhange of
cor]trol is

del'ined as the
sal¡: of 50olo or

rnore of its
holding in the

Cìuarantor
Corporation or

the Ilorrower. or
the case wlrcre
the âsset is not
hcÌd iill¡'b¡,

K ing
DevÈì opment

lnc.

A pcrnlitlcd
lranslèr under

Lhe loan
agrccìncr1t is

defi¡ed- tntar
t tlto, as a

translèr to ¿ìn

eDtit)' u,hìch is
held by Saskin

and/o¡ a
oorporatt on

contrclled bv
hirr and/o¡ hi-s

reì atives

Annual
interest

râte

Annual
interest rate

(to be

detennined
at tlle time

of the
withdrarval
o Ê funds bv

the
bo rtol'e r

pursuanl lo
the ìoan

¿grcement ).

ìn

accordance
with rhe

rtechan ìsnr

establishcd
in thc

âgrcenlent.
ì1 should bc
noled that
under 1he

agrcelÌc n t.
tlre in¡ercst
rate is lÒ be

dete rmined
by the

borrorvcr
(lhe

borrou,er
having the

right to
chanr:e the

Charges/
col lateral/

assignment
o1'renL

First char_lre

on all the
bo¡rorvcr's

rights in the
propcrt!-

including the
nlâin pro-jecl
agreenenls
(as del ined
in tìie lo¡n

agrcellrcill ).
incìutjing the
cìonslrLrction.

deveìopmcrrt.

¡Ìrnnersh ip
and sale

agreenrents
ol'a part of'
thc pro_ject.

renl and
fìture

reven ues

Final
lnalurity

dale

FcbrLrziry
13,

20185:

Plrncipal
balance

as of
.lurÌe 30,

2 rl15
(CAD

thousand)

0

Nunrbel'
of

inlerest
paymerlts

'fhe borrorler u,ill repiry
the loan principal

loscther s'iLh thc balance
c,1' any othcr obligalion
( l'ecs, inlerÈsl. clc ) on

Ft:bruan ì3. 201 I (or,.rn
¿ ìater dâle. should th:

loan ìrc crlcndcd;

l.,lumbcr
of

c;uartell y
plylrents
íplincipal)

Original

Loan
provision

date

loan
fàcility
al.llount
(CAD

thousand)

225,000

It should
be noted
that this
arrount
will be

plov id ed
to the

botrowcls
f'oL

pu|poses
of'the

plo.ject rn

rrronth ly
w ithdrawai
ar.ttounts of'

up to
s 5,000,000
pef rnonth.

Ar-Lgusl
13.

2 015

Lende¡

A uroup of
lenders

reprcsented
and organ izcd

Lr)'The Bank
ol'Nova Scoria
(âdnlinistrrtivc

âgent )

Borrowing
cor?oration

K ing
l-iberry
North

Corporatio n

and
Urbancorp
Ncu'Kings

lnc

" The borror,r,er lnay cxtend lhe loan b,rr two addition¿.l periods of'half a year each. sub.iect to compliance with the terms of the loan agreemernt.
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Cornrlcnts

dernandlnq the
i ul rrred i¡te

repayurent o l' the
debt, ìncluding the

fbllowing,
1. The borrcwer or
tbe guarantor havc
discontinued the
conduct oltheir

br-Lsiness or caclared
that they are unablc
to pay their debts;
2. Discontinuation

ofthe project,s
constluction f'or a

period of more than
45 da),.

The borrower
undertook to

lnaintain ninimurn
capital for the
project in the

aurount of
575,000,000

(including the loans
from the Partner).

As ofthe date olthe
prospectus, the

Borrower n.ìeets the
covenant.

The bon ower

Pel sonal
guarantee

Change ol'
control u

stluctural
change

covenant

Annual
i ntercst

râte

i n terest
rale).:ì

Chargcsi
collateralr'

assign rnent
ol'rent

Final
naturity

date

Principal
balance

as of
.lune 10,

2015
(CAD

thousand)

N ulnber
ol

interest
payÌl'ìents

Nurrrbel'
of

quarterly
payÍrlents
(principal)

Original
loan

laci lity
ar'ìlount
(CAD

thousand)

Loan
provis ion

datc
Lender

Bonowing
corporation

53 The interest rate as stated is calculated as: l. The higher o1-The Bank of Nova Scotia's base interest rate (as the term is defìned in the loan agreement) or the monthly

average of the average interest rate determined by Reuters plus 0.75%; plus 2. The interest rate affected (in accordance with the mechanism established in the loan agreement)

by the ratin-e ofthe unsecured debt ofthe guarantor corporatioll. as hereinafter defined.
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Co r¡ r¡rcn1s

u¡rde:'took n()t tn
modii,¡ andzor'

cancel the lrr¿iin
pr(Jjecl agrecrûents

(as defincd irr the
loan agi-ecn.ìcnt).

ìnclucling the
cons trllctio n,
deveìopLnent,

partnership an:l sale
agreements ola pat't

ol'the plo.jccl. as
de,:ailcd in secrions
7.7 6.2.à ¿l.nd 9.9.2 oi'

tl.ìe prospectus.

Thc urecbanisrns ibr
the separation o1'thc
Partners arc sub.jcct

to the rcnder',s
appr oval.

Th,: loan îgreollÈnt
lcqui rcs thc
Guar¿rntor'

(,'orpol ation 1o

r:,.rnrpI,v.' rvith rhc
vrriorrs fìnancial

covcnanls5'r.'1,.t thc
Conrpanv,s

knorvlcclgc, as ol'thc

Persona I

guerantee

C hange of
Oontrol ,/

structural
change

covenânl

Annual
interest

ratc

Charges'
col Iateral/

assignment
ol rent

f'inal
ìnalurity

date

l'üncrpal
Lralance

as ol
.lune 30,

2t)r5
(CAD

thousand)

Nunrber
ol

interetit
payDÌer'ìts

liu¡lber'
ol

quarLerly
plymcnts
ip rincipal)

Loan
provision

datc

Original
Ioan

fàcility
alllount
(CAD

tlìousand)

Lendei
Borrowing
corporation
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Corîments

prospectus, the
Guarantor: colnplies
with the financial

covenants as stated
The company will

include:he
abover¡entioned
disclosule at any

annual leporl
accolding to

applicable Law.

Prohibitrc,n on
div idend

dis(ribution, until
the fill repaynrcnt

olthe loan.

Personal
guarantee

Change of
control ¡
structural
change

covenant

Annual
interest

rate

Charges/
collate¡al/

assignment
of rent

Final
maturity

date

Pnnclpal
balance

as of
.lune 10,

201 5
(CAD

thousand)

Number
of

interest
payments

Nur¡ber
of

quarterly
payments
(princípal)

Original
loan

facility
anlount
(CAD

thousand)

Loan
provision

date
Lender

Borrowing
corporation
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ancl Icgal rcstrictious

Deta ils

f. Details ol'r,ahrations

(Data for l00o/o; Company's shar.e of'this property -
5{J%)

Type

Arnount securerl bv
ii^,.

(consolidatcd) CAI)
in thousanrls

June 30, 20 I 5

I ;^-..

Pledge o['plopelty orvnelship lights. Common liens in [àr,or.o1'
the lender''s all connectccl. firtr-rle lcceipts. r.ights ancl benefìts.
premiums. etc.

300.000',

Plc.lge ol'plop!'rl) o\\ 1ìcislr¡li iiglit:. C()ririirori liurrs irr Ilvor oi'
'l'aiion's ¿ìll conneoied, Íuirii-e i-eceipis. r'ighis arrci bcneiìis.
plemiums, etc in 1ìrvcl c1'Avi.,,a ins'.ll'¿-,nce compaui¡ in respcct of
issuing a Commitnlcnt Lettel lòl"l'ar'ìon . Fol details about thc
ll'arion see Section 7.8.1.8(tr). t

9^750 "

A lien on the companl,'s ownetship lights in the plopelty 2.65 t

.Iune 30,

2015
¿ut4 20i3 2012

Valuation (in comrncrcinl cu rrcncy) 137,330 I17 ,5+0 10 3,410 7+,825

Company's 507o encumberetl share of valuation 43,22Q )6.960 21,580 t2,210

Valu:rtor Jantclra Iìeal llstate A,clvisols
Intle¡rendent valuator? Yes Yes Ycs Ycs
Is there an intlernnification agreement in placc? No No No No
liffective date of valuntion ltarget rlafe for valuation) JLrne 30.

2015
llecemLrer'

3t,20t4
Ilecember'

31, 2013

Decernber' 3 l.
20t2

Valuation motlel (comparative / income / cost / other) sales compzu'ison apploach

(ì'oss leasable arc¿r ¿rccountccl f'or in the c¿rlcrrlalion lsofl +87,017 487,O17 727,7¿t

Key assumptions used in valuation - sales comparison approach

7ñ\ )19

Strle plice pcr' leasable sqlaccountcd 1'or in ths calculation
(commelcial curlencv)

575

tesiclential) z

950
(commelc jal)

575

t'esiclcntiai) z

950
(cornmel-cial)

526
(resiclentia l) u

9I0
(col¡rnelcial)

52ó (r'esidentjai),/

890 (comnercial)

Plicc lange pel leasable sclf'lol cornpalabie proper.ties

¿rccollntecl lòr' (contmelcial cut lency)

500-6+9
(residcntial)
/ 289 1381

(comrnelcial)

72 L+20

t-esidcntial) z

201 1205
(cor¡me lcial)

98 ,-. I 10ó

(conrnlclcial) z

205 7+6
(co ur rne lc ia I)

43 1341
(r'csidentia l) z zos

1087 (cornnrclcial)

|Jurnbcl olcomp;ir':rblc plúpúrtiús (#) auuuurrl.cd lìrl Tó T2 TJ

Fol ma.iol ptopoltics ¿lccountccl 1òr'in the compai.ison

Plopcrty name / location, iclcntification. ¿uea

570 Bay St, 50

Poltlancl St,

525

Richmoncl St,
50 Spaclina

Rd, 10l
Avenue Rcl,

295 Dulferin
St,1oó

Palkway
Forcst Dlive,
25 F ishelville

Rd,2770
Ac¡ritainc

ó40 lJloor St
West, l5ó
Davenport

R(1, 110

Cuurberlancl
St, r+76

Queen St
West, 102

Yorkvrlle
Ave, 50

Spadina Rd,
101 Avcnuc

Rd, ze5

Dulferin S¡,

10é Parkway

4óó+ Yonge
St, 45ó Quccn
st wesr, 970

Queen St East.
3295 Yongc

St, 50 Spadina
R(1, 103

Avenue llcl,
295 DLrllcrin

sr, r0ó
Palkway

F-orest l)rive,
25 Fishe¡ville

R(l

119 Augusta Ave,
495 Qucen 51 Wcst
5ó8 Bloor St \,Vesl,

807 Bloacivielr
Ave , lll Eglinton
¡\vcnuc Wcst, 50

Spadina Rcl,103
.AvcnLrc Rc[, 295

Duflerin St, too
Parkway Forcst

Drive,25
F ishervillc Rd

IJ

tt A.fiel Lhc balance clate ¿r tìnance in thc amount oICAD 225.000 thousancls rvcre givcn. as specitìccl
above.
'u AfÌer the balance date ¿r Iìnanoe" on JLrly 29,2015, thc lien was r.eleasecl.
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l'oresl Dnvc,
25 Fisherville

Rd

Net yicld reflected by cullent NOI lòr the property (cut tent

NOI divided by valuation)
0 0 0

Other key variables
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7.8

7.8.1

A.

The,4.rea of f)evelonmr¡n t of Real Estate for Sale in Toronto

General trnformation about the Area of Activitv

Structure ofthe alea of ivity ancl chanses therein
-l'he Group engages iii the location, pLrchase, clevelopnrent, plt_rnruiiorr,
management, ntari<eting ancl saie of lesiciential reai estate in Toronto, Canada.
The Cornpany's entrepreneurial projects are divided into projects for the
construction of apartment-style condo properties, projects consisting of one to
three stoly bLrilclings, including stacked townhouses, iownhonses, semi
clctachcd. and delachecl lrorrsirrs.

As of June 30, 2015, the Company has nine entrepreneulial projects in
Tororrto. Cattada. in val'ious slages of <lcvcloprnent ¡uld corrstrucl.ion,
containing 1,946 liome units. Of these,3 projects with 615 home units are in
!!.^ -l^,,,=:..^ ^!--,- -.. I l-.--!- =.-:¡1, , ¡,¡ ! C^or r./ ¡ aurç prdililurB St(lgs5 dilLt lrfllus wllll A tutAt Af gA Ut 7Ò t. tJn 5(luale lggt.

Drrling 2013 ancl 2014 the Cornpany coinpleted the prornotion, execution,
marketing and sale of one residential project containing 244 llurne rurits.

For cietaiis about the Cornpany's plojccts in the area of activity, see section
7.1.8(b) above.

B. Description of Comoanv's lnode of eration in the area of develooment of
t'eal estate

The activity in the projects the Company is bLrilcling is carried on through
special-purpose property companies (nominee or bare tnrstee;,57 which are
held as follows (as of June 30,2015):

I . Two projeuis, rrrrcf iirrcc iancis, wholiy owned by the Company.

2. Two projects, and two lands, held jointly with other paftners under co-
/l-^--,-:,--1L-,- .,--.,, -Ll 1 )tcr.BlççilfiJll15 (trçtçil1¿lltçr, rçslJUçuvçty: tltc .rolnI L()mpanles ano Ine

"Co-Agreements").

The Co-Agreements are rnacle between a sLrbsidiary wholly owned by the
Company (as the ultim¿ite owner) and a third party unrelated to tire Company,
which in celiaiu cases provicles a loan for the project, ancl they determine the
manller of financing, operation, plofìt distribLltion. project buclgeT, etc. As
security for the repayment of the loans to the partner, the Company records a
lien on its rights in the ploperty in favor of the paftner up to the repayment of
the pureha,se loan.

The property companies hold the rights in the real estate of the pro jects as

tlustee on behalf of the Cornpany and/or ihe parties (as the case may be), and
their activity is regulated in the Co-Âgreernents.

ln acldition, the Cornpatry obtains adclitional funding from fìnancing entities
flor the developrnent and construction o['the pro,¡ect. In return f'or the grant ol
the pro.¡ect development and construction loan, the Company recolds a first
lien on the ownei'ship of the project's lancl ancl assets in favour of the lencier.

i7 Fol cletails about the r:lassification of the Company's plojects togcther rvith paltncls as a.ioint
ventLu'e, sec note 2.1( to the Irnancial statcrncnts as of L)ecembc¡ 31.2014.
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In some of the projects, the propefty companies and/ol the partnet's etlter itlto

au agreelnent with the managemeut cotnpany, ptlrstlallt to which the latter

provides thc followillg services:

a. Construction services - Tlie managemel-ìt compally provides the partnels

with ploject constructiou services, including control over the project's

costs, budget compliance, advice on the constt'tlction platls, lnauagelllent

of negotiations with suppliels, supervision and mallagenlellt of the

construction process, advice on the receipt of builcling permits, etc.

b. Development and marketing selryices - The managemellt company

provides the partners with development and marketiug services, inclLrding

inter alia advice on the reqr-rired project development approvals, advice on

the home marketing process, advice on the project development planning,

conduct of negotiatiotls on the terms of the home sale agreernent, etc.

For further details about the services provided by the managelnellt company,

see Chapter 9 below.

8.2. Managelnent of Pro iect Lendins and Revenue ibutious in the

Development segment

The project lender and a third party cost controller'/qLrantity sLrrveyof

administers the construction financing for a project. The constrttctiotl

financing funds are hetd by the bank as a loan facility and released ill
intervals to the project company based on a cost accrual method, which are

certified by the cost controller. The cost controller certifies to the project

lender that certain costs have been incurred and that the work relating to those

costs are in place.

Priol to the first advance by a project lender, the project company must

provide to the project lender an irrevocable direction to the project solicitor
authorizing and directing the project solicitor to pay all amounts (net of
ceftain project costs) received on account of the final sale(s) of the residential

units in the project to the project lender until such time as the project loan is

repaid and all letters of credit are cash collateralized (the "Direction").

At the time title to units is transferred to purchaset's, the balance owing by the

purchaser is paid to the project company's solicitor. Pursuaut to the Direction
the project company's solicitor forwards the balance owing, less legaI fees,

taxes and real estate commissions, to the project lender. Once the project

lender's loan is paid and letters of credit are cash collatelalized, the project

conpauy)s solicitor is free to distribute revenues to the project company or as

it may ftlrther direct.

Project revenues receive fund ongoing costs of the project some which may

be incurred following completion of the building (usually for 12 to 1 8 months

following the completior-r). These "deferred costs" are included in the project

budget, but are not fi"rnded by the project loan.
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C. Geoøran I areas

As of the prospectLrs date, the Group ope rates in the held ol entrcpreneurial
-^^l ..^¿^¡.. i,. ^i+,, ^+-T^..^.-+^ :.- ¿l^.- ----^,.:--^^ ,-f 

^--¿^--: - '... 
^. t!v4,! rrrl¿rrç lll eltJ ul lul'-JllLU lu tilE pIUVliluc ul L.,IlL¿[Ilu lll Lallaoa.

D. Structure of comnetition irr the of activitv ancl chanses therein

Due the steady increase in prices in Toronto, in recent years there has been a
rise in the number of new entrepreneLrlial companies entering the real estate
market, includiirg companies of local invesiors ancl l'oreign investors,
interested in the developinenl ancl construction of projecis in Toronto, For This
l'eason, the Company is exnosecl to cornpetition fi'ont the stage oF loea,tion of
the projects thror-rgh their promotion aud clevelopmeut and up to the sale of
the rulils irr the markcting stage.

Critical success factors in the alea of activit),

Thc cornpany bciieves ihat ihe critical sLrecess factols in tire field ol-
entrepreneurial real estate, for operatior-ìs on a scope similar to that of the
Glonp, are prirnarily the following:

(1) Abilif,/ to locate and execute piojects at qiiality locations.
(2) Compliance with timetables and a high standarcl of constructiou.
(3) Abitity to locate investors for tlie purpose of n-reetirrg project

('LllìlDleí iolr comrnitrnents.
(4) Ability to provicie initial fLrnding fbr the acqLrisiTion of rights in lancl.
(5) Ties wilh financirrg enlities.

E

F Main entlv ancl exil in the area of activitv

I-Iluv t)¿llltcts

l1) Financial strength for raising the reor¡irecl pr:oject firncling.
(2) Knowledge and experience in project planning and urarketiug

(3) Reputation requiled for iclentifying opporLunities.
(4) RegLrlatory rec¡uirements

Exit barriers

(l) Long-term commitments âssutned by the entrepreneur vis-à-vis the home
buyers and the fìnancing entities.

(2) Comparatively Iong duration of project planning, improvement and
construction.

(3) Entrepreneur's dependence on conditions in the real estate market.

G Iternatives io the

The m¿rin alternative to the entrepreneurial field is the lease of homes and the
lease of commercial space.

H. Restrictions. legisl ation, standards ancl soec ial constrairrts applicnble to thc
area of activity

a. Restrictions in the develonment and nlannin

8s
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The Cornpany's developtleut aud planning operations in Ontario are subject

to various legislation, municipal by-laws, and policies which govern the

pennitted use of land aud rights associated with land ownership. The major

development and plar-rning restrictions in the Company's operating segtnetlts

are as follows:

1. Provincial Policy Statement *"fl,is statement specifies the planning

interests of the Province of Ontario, which are ttsed for making both

regional and local planning decisions.

2. The Official Plan - This planning regime is passed by the local

municipality and describes how land is intended to be used on a municipal
scale. The plan addresses future intentions with respect to the zoning for
residential, comurercial and ernploylnent uses; the location of and need

for future infrastlucture and services, such as roads, sewer lines and

cornrnunications, schools and public parks. In addition to the Official
Plan, there are specific plans for various areas as palt of the Places To

Glow Act.

3. Zoning By-Law - Are rnunicipal laws which regulate the specific uses

and development parameters for a property. Amendments to the zoning
by-law, both minor and major can be made pursuant to the Planning Act.
Applications to amend the zoning by-law for a specific properly cau be

made at any time. In the event the proposed change in zoning contradicts

the Official Plau, an application to amend the Official Plan will also be

required.

4. Planning Act and the Condominium Act, 1998 - The Planning Act and

Condominiutn Act, 1998 are two of the most important pieces of
legislation with respect to the process of changing the use and the

subclivision of land in Ontario. Both legislative schemes create a process

for subdividing larger parcels of land into smaller parcels of land. In
addition to setting out the terms and conditions for creating stratified
parcels of land, the Condominiurn Act, 1998 provides a scheme of
cousumer protection concerning the sale of condominium units in
Ontario. The Planning Act, is a multifaceted piece of legislation that sets

out the procedure and authority for subdividing land, rezoning land, and

appealir-rg the decision of municipalities with respect thereto.

5. Site Plan Control - At the municipal level Site Plan Control policies
govern fine details of multi-unit project development and construction
(industrial, commercial or residential), including scenery design,

surfacing, service areas and architectural control. The site plan control
process also confirms the proposed project's compliarrce with the

applicable zoning by-law. Where site plan control is applicable, site plan

approval is reqr-rired in order to obtain a cottstrttction permit.

6. Building permit - The right to construct any building over 10 square

meters is subject to the requirement of the owner of the property to obtain
a building permit frorn the mr"rnicipality. The requirement of a building
pennit ensures conformity witli the Ontario Building Code Act as well as

applicable planning (i.e. zoning) pennissions for the property. Where the
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project is subject to site plan eontrol a builcling permit can only be
,,1,¡., 1,.-,1,, Cr,,,. r1,., Q :r.. D1.,,.,,,-.....,.,^lvUt<ltll!\¡ dllUl ll¡U JILL I ldll dPPIUV(tl.

i . lvlastei' ¡.rian hitiioiigir ii Íias ¡ro iegai siaius, a l-naster pian may be
approved. by a municipal governmeut as all overall collsellt to an
uverurclrirrg planning outline for a large scale cievelopme nt project
illvolvitlq a llltnlhct'ol scl'ics oI nhlscs to brt cor]sllucted ovc! thc lonc
term. A nlaster plan is not law, but rather a gLrideline to be followecl.

b. Restricfions in cr¡n inium units sales nhase

Selling conclominiurn units in Orrtario, C¿rnacla rer¡rrircs eompliance with
both the Condominium Act, 1998 and ifs regula,tions (the "Condominium
Act") and the Ontario New l-'lome Warranties Plan Act and its rcgulations
(the "ONÍIWP Act"). The salient restrictions of the Condourinium Act
crrrl tlre alNl t-l\Ä/p Ant arp ac f-nf ln.',c.

1. Registration of Builcler ancl Vendor - Provides that a Vendor of a
proposeci stanciarci conciominium unit anci buiicÍer cannot seil ol bLriici a
home withoLrt being registerecl with the Tarion Warranty Corporation.

2. I)eposit Warranties - The Conclominium Act ancl the ONHWP Act
provide warranties and protections to purchasers that ensure deposits
are not releasecl to the vendor of proposed condominium units without
prescribed secr"rrity being provicled;

3. Disclosure Requirements - Any agreement of purchase ancl sale for a

condominium unit being sold by the entilv registering the
condominium is not binding on a prirchasei'üntil the pui.cl-raser leceives
a disclosure statement oontaining plescribed information about
important aspects of the proposed condominium, including a plan
preparecl by a surveyor ancl a buclget statement f'or the condominium
foi' the fir'si year' floÌiowing regisiraiit-rLt oí- ihe conciominium. 'i'he

Condominium Act provides purchasers with a 10 day right to cancel an
agreelxent of purchase and sale. The 10 day period begins after the
purchasel has receivecl the disclosule statement and a copy of a fìrlly
execLrtecl Aglcenrent o1'Prrlchasc and Salc.

4. Material Change - in the event that there is a iraterial change to the
inl'ormation contained in a cliscloslrre st¿ìtement after an Agreement o1'

Prrrchase ancl Sale becomes firm ancl binrling, the C'ondontinium Act
requires the vendor to cleliver a revisecl clisclosure aclvising the
purchaser ofthat change. A material change is defined as a change (or
series of changes) that a reasonable purchaser would objectively have
regarclecl as so important to their clecisiolt tc buy that it is like ly that the
purchaser woulcl not have entered into the Agreement of lrurcirase ¿urcl

Sale or lvould have exercisecl the right to rescind such Agreement of
Purchase and Sale during the cooling ofï period. if the disclosure
statement had contained the change (or series of changes). In the event
of a material change, the Condominium Act provides a purchaser with
a right to cancel the Agreement of Pulchase and Sale within 10 clays of
the later of the purchaset' t'eceiviug the revised disclosure statement and
the purciraser becoming aware of the material change.

5. Barly Termination Conclitions - Uncler ONFIWP uumbers of
restrictions were enacted with regarcl to provisions olpurcherse and sale
agreements (hereinafter in this paragraph: "the dgreement").
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Consequently, the ONHWP law determitres that "Eat'ly Termination
Conditions" provisions in Agreetnents may be possible, for the benefit
of the Purchaser in case of uon-cotnpliarrce with provision of the

Planning Act or under the conclitions listed in the First SchedLrle of
ONHWP (hereinafter: "the Schedule"). Therefore, the Schedule

includes several conditions tllat a Vendor may include irr the

Agreement that woLrld allow Early Tennination. The conditions listed

in the SchedLrle divided into two categories (1) conditions that cannot

be canceled or waived by the parties to the Agreement; and (2)
conditions which gr'ant the Vendor the right for early terrnination of the

Agreement. With few exceptions, the Company's Agreements include

only second type, which allow early tennination provisiotrs that can be

waived by the Cornpany.

In most cases, iu accordance with the provisions of the Schedr"rle, the

Company's Agreements include, provisiotts which allow the Company
to cance I Agreements in cases of ( 1 ) no satisfactory construction

financing (2) failLrre to meet minimum sales threshold of apartments in

the project; And (3) termination of the Agreement within 60 days as

the Company is not convinced that the purchaser has the necessary

resources in otder to cornplete the transaction.

c. Restrictions which create continued commitment after deliverY

The ONHWP Act provides for a series of statutory warranties to
purchasers of new homes and a condominium corporation after
registration thereof:

1. Warranty for Deficiencies in the Common Elements - Following
turnover of control of the affairs of the condominium corporation to the

owners, the condominium corporation is required to complete an audit
of the common elements to ensure compliance with the Ontario
Building Code Act and the architectural drawings. This performance

audit is corlpleted at the end of the first, second and seventh years

following turn over of control of the condominium corporation to the

owners. The ONHWP Act obligates the vendor/builder to provide a I

year warrallty for materials and workmanship; a 2 year warranty for
watertightness and defects in the building envelop; and a 7 year

warranty for rnajor structural defects. The respective performance

audits are conducted having reference to applicable warranty in effect
at that time.

2. Warranty for Deficiencies in New Home - The ONHWP Act also

provides a series of warranties with respect to the quality of the home

and the ñnishes provided therein. Like the warranty for the common
elements, the ONHWP Act provides the pr,rrchaser with a 1 year

warranty for materials and workmanshi2, a 2 year warranty for
watertightness and defects in the building envelop; and a 7 year

warranty for major structural defects in the unit. The warranty
commences on the date the purchaser takes occttpancy of the new

home.
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Below is an overview ol laws applicable to the Company with regar.d to
,.,,,,,¡,,,,, i,,i,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,.ri,,.!vrr\rvlrlrrrrtrlrr PtvPvl tt!J

What is ¿r contlorninium?

In the Pro.¡illce of Ontario, a condo¡ninium unit is real pLoperty that comprises
the space enclosed by its boLrndaries and all of tlie lancl, structr-res, and fixtures
within this space, as described ancl designated as a unit by a legistered plan ol
condotniniltm. The ownels of units in a condominium are tenants in common
of the corrmon eiements (i.e. common properly) of that conclominium
corporation and an Lrndivided interest in the common elements is appurtenant to
each owuet's t-ltrit. Att owrter of' a uondorlinium unit is entitlecl to exclusive
ownelship ancl use of that owner's unit. The unit owner's proportionate interest
in the common eler.nents is set out in the corporation's constating document -,
kilowr) as thc cleclaration.

The creaÍior.ì, sale, r'egulation, governance anci ownership or concloiliilium
tunits in Ontario is governed by the Condominium Act, lgg8. 'I'he

Condominitttn Act, 1998 is a flexible ancl progress set of laws ancl regulations
that offer a nulnber oî Íbrrns of conciominiurns, inclLrding Stanclald
Condominiums, Cornmon Element Condominiums, Vac¿rnt Lancl
Condominiums and Leasehold Condominiums.

In Ontario, Standarcl Condominiums are tire most convenf ional f'omr of
conclomilliuurs and are typically conceived of in tlie context of apartment style
residential bLrilclings, althoLrgh they may also be for"rnd in a lor.v-risc contcxt
(e.g. townhomes) and even in commercial and office properties.

The legisttation of a ptoposeci coucionriniLun's cieuiaration ancl conclominium
plan gives rise to the creation of acondominium corporation whose objects are
to maltage the courmon elements and assets of the corporation on behatf of the
ttnit owners. A conclominium corporzrtion is a corporatioil without shale capital
wlrose melnbers are the ut.tit owners. Once 50o/o of units have been transfèrred
by the cleclarant of the condomir.ri¡-rrn eorporation to purchasers, the pr-rrchasers
then elect a board ol directols to mauage the afTails of the colpolatiun,
iuclLrcling the cournlon elerrrcrlts.

In recent years, condominium units acconnted for 35% of construction starts in
Canada (2013 Canada Mortgage and Flousing Corporation, Canaclian Housing
Obser.¡er 2013).

S pec ia I þ¡ I ppl !c4t ¡o4s_i n -1h,e 
Arca qf Açti¡1 ity,

-l-his alea of activity has special tax irnplications in the f'oLm of Lancl-lransfèr
-fax which is exigible by the purchaser upon tlre purchase of real estate in
Ontario. Land Transfer "l'¿rx is a graduated tax scherre, between 0.5o/o artcl 2%o,

with aclditional graduatecl tax between 0.5o/o ant] 1.5'r/o within the municipal
area of Toronto. Fol details, see note 15 to the f inancial statements.
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1.8.2 Relow is a summary of financial results of the opelating segurent for the

three-year period ended December 31,2014 and for the six-month periods

ended June 30, 2014 and June 30, 201 5:

Parameter

For the Six months ended

June 30,

For the year entletl

2015 2014 December
31,2014

December
31, 2013

December
31,2012

CAD in thousands

Opelating segment

revenues (consolidated)
69,450 5,73',7 82,714 61,718 34,t42

Opelating segment

profìt (loss)

(consolidated)
2,817 957 2.013 (3 r l) 369

Operating segment

income (Cornpany's

share)

4,454 1,034 s,982 3.826 4,562

Total opelating
segment assets on the

balance sheet

(consolidated)

I 95,885 222,968 ?ll 57'ì 279.3s3 292,299

1.8.3 Geosraphic regions

For more information about economic parameters for the geography in which

tlre Group operates (Canada), see section '7.7 .3 above.

7 .8.4 Aqqrcsate data for proiects

7 .8.4.1.1 Enlleoleneulial Rcal Estate Proìect tha{ was nleferi drlrinp the culrent neliod and whose

sale was not yet filly completccl

Edgc

CAD in thousantls
For the Six

months ended
June 30, 2015

2014 20t3 2012

inventory balance
in books relating to
project whose
oonstruction was
oompleted and
have yet to be sold
(in terms ol oosts)

0-6 nionths 0 2,6+3 0 0

6-t2
rnonths

0 0 0 0

l2-18
rnonths

0 0 0 0

t8-24
months

0 0 0 0

Trvo years
and bevond

0 0 0 0

Aging of inventory
residential units
rvhose construction
rvas cornpleted and

have yet to be sold
(in teüns of

0-6 rnonths 0 9 0 0

6-t2
rnonths

0 0 0 0

I2-t8
months

0 0 0 0

t8-24 0 0 0 0
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nunlber of
rcsi(lcìrirâl untts #)

Numbcl o1' binding s¿rlcs corìtr'¿ìcts

signecl form tlìe cnd of tlìr
reportilìg period until cìose to thc
repor-ting datc (#) (onlv regardiilr

lncln tlls

in

'l rlo ) cars

ancl bct'oncl

0 I 0 0

14411 Orrjcl hackl0s zr aclvalìcc D¿rvr.nents

Iìevenues to be recognizeri rvith
respect to binding sales contracts

^ 
-l-,^-.^^ ^---l -----.--^--¿^ArrYdrrLç lraJrilcrrr) ¡rrrtt lraytilçtrr¡
to be receivetl lvith res¡rect to

binding sales contracts

20ls

1-ì^: _._.1
lllllL¡

qLrarter
2,942 ) q4)

For-llth

cluarter'
0 0

20t6 5.260 32,681

2017 q 7 qn \a 7LO

201 8 r,867 11, 1 50

20 l9 and later 0 0

Total L5,+q6 LO5,517
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1 .8.5 Data for development propertv proiects which are not highlv material

7.8.5.1 Projects under plannins

a. General information f'or proìects under plannine as of .lune 30.2015 (CAD in thousands):

All pro.jects under planning are located in Toronto. Canada.

Residential units in project
Planned planning status

Average squåre
feet per

residential unit

568

2,8 85

Residential units

83

4t

Current planning status

Average
sq ua re

feet per
residential

unit

568

2.8 85

Residential
units

83

4t

Group's
effective
share of
project

(%)

t00%

t00%

Was
financing

/ bank
assistance

obtained
for the

project?

Yes

Yes

Estimated
construction
completion

date

.lun-2017

Jan-2017

Planned

construction
stañ date

Jan-2016

Mar-2016

Current
cost

carryrng
amount

7,170

10,2 10

Land
pu rchase

date

17 -Apr-2012

0l -Aug-2013

Project
name /

location*

952

Queen

Caledonia

F-53



b. ional der

as basis for the afonernentioned reven¡¡e forecast, inter alia, to the risk facf:ors nisted im section 7.17 belLow.

materiai deterioration in sale prices of, apartments conrpaned to the prices used as basis fbr the forecasts and/or should fhe sales rate of pro.iect apantrnenús be
significantly lower tlran fhe sales rate ¡rsed as hasis f,or fhe aforemr¡ntioned revenue forecast and/or should the actual co,st be higher than thL cos1-curremtly
anticipated by the Company due, inter alia, to the ¡'isk {actons liste:d in srcrtion 7.17 below,.

T',otal

pro,jecte

tl Eross

¡rrofit
rate (o/o)

T'otal

grosis

profirt not
yef

recogn ize

d-'

Total
income

no yet
recogn ize

d(a)+
(h) + (c)

58

Average
p rice
per

square

foot
usecl to

câ Icu lâf
e

expected

reven ue

lnverntory llor which
binding sales

contracts have yet

to be signed

E rpecte
d

reven ue

s f'rom

u n-soltl

inventor

v
(c)

Anrounts
receivabI

e

pursuâr¡t

to

contracts

[.ln- recogn izerl

revenues fro¡n
signed advance

contrâcts

A<lvance

payment

s

receivecl

(a)

Nt¡mber
of

signed

aclvan ce

contract
s (#)

Average
sale nrrice

per
sq ürare

foot in
contracts

sigrned

for the
project
(in r:ach

period)
(excl ud in

g VAT)
for the

si r-
month
per iotl

Signed contrâats (if binding
sales contnacts have been

signed), soon ¡lrion to June 30,
2015

T'ota!

expecte

d cost
yet to

be

investe

d

T'otall

cost

actua[ß

v
investe

din
the

project

Flannin
g and

othens

CapitaIize
d

linanci ng

cosús for
the

project

Actual cost investecl in the pnoject through
June 30,20tr5:

Land,
fees and

develop

rnerût

Project
n:àrno
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4.00/o

10. 3olo

1,320

3,r20

3),203

2 9,88 8

s from
un-sold

inventor

v
0

0

0

0

(b)

29 ,97 0

27,057

171ì

3,169

8l
4L

ended

June 30,

20t5

547

z5z

24,7 t3

1ó,89 8

7,770

10,209

805323

1,525

6,042

i o) a

952 Queen

Caledonia
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7 .8.5.2 Land reserve

fìenera I inlòrm atinn làr lanrl reccrrrec ec nf Trrn,. 'ìn )ill < ¡'l'^ n irr

Constn¡ction rights in land reserve

Desired / plannecl plannìing

stâtus (by use)

Status of
plarrning
p ro,ceed i

ngs

Working
tow ards

ii nalizccl

z()ni rg b\/

Q4 20 r5

Wolkine
tou'ards

iìnalìzccl

zonirig b,\'

Q4 20 r5

Avererge

sq ua re

feeÉ per
nesident

ia! unit

) .t ta

Resicf ent
iatr units

(#)

39

Cunren,t planning
súatus (kry use)i*

Avenage

squâre
feet per
resident
ial unit

2.113

Reside

rrtial
urnits

(#)

'324,633 3l

0

tr and

reserae

â rea

in

squâre

feet

t34.402

Compan
y's

effective

share of
land

reserve
(%)

100%

100%

Cost ¡rssociated with land reserve as ofJune 30,2015

Total
cârrying
amount
of iaud

as of
.Iune 30,

2û15

(â)+(b)+(

c)-(d)

I t.1'72

17.351

Recogntze

d

a,ccumula.

ted

irnpairnrre

nt
(d)

0

0

Capitaliz
ed

fi¡¡ancin
g costs

fon the

land
(c)

1.57'7

r.4¡ì I

Capitanize

d

planning,

cleveloprn

ent ar¡d

other
costs for

lancl

(b)

1.050

409

Origin
al cost

of
trand

resert,

e

(a)

8.545

15.460

n anctr

neserve

purcha

se dâte,

includi
ng

purchâ

se of
a¡r

rights

29-
Aug-
2013

:t\-

Aug-
20t4

[,ar¡d

reser.\r'e

locatio
n

r 780

l-awren

cc Av..
'l'orc¡ nt

O. LA

l5
Mallorv

rìd .

'lÌrrc.ut

o. CA

Land
reserve

narne

Larvlen

Mallou'
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Working
torvards

fìnalized

zonìng by

Q4 20 rs

Zoncd

and

ar,, aiting
completio

n of larrd

serv ici ug

Working
tc'wards

fìnalized

zoling bv

Q2 20 r6

3.248

6'7 5

2800

39

473

60

2.413

894

5.686

20

502

29

1 I 9.361

242.t94

160.564

100%

5t%

5t%

15.601

16,323

8,167

0

0

0

824

0

0

36t

0

0

14.416

lo-Jl.J

8,767

11

Aug-
2014

06-.lun-

201 5

06-.lun-

20t5

451

Patricia

Toront

o, CA

Keele

St..

Torong

o, CA

Keele

St.

Torong

o. CA

Patricia

Downs

vierv

Blocks

A&P

Downs

vlew

29 Lots
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1 .8.5.2.I AcldiLional inf'ormation abour non-material proiccts

Project nâmc
/ location

C0nstruction contrâcto r

Cb rrsid crâf i0

n is linkc<l?

llion-linkcd /
Construction
Input ['ricc

Indcx /
Othcrl

Ì\'laintenânc

c \\râr[ân[-\,

coycrcd br

¡r rime
cont râcto r'l

]'es

)es

)'es

YCS

'l'vpt'of

con tractirì
g with

¡r ni nre

cor¡tr¿ìctor

Iturnkey /

bill ûf
qulnfitics /

other -

plcase

¡r ror'Id c

d'rt¡ìilsl

cosl plus

f'ee

cost pì us

lee

ves
cost plus

fèe

VCS
cost plus

lìc

Oonrpany

is the
primc

contrlctor

,v es

i'es

lnform¡tion about borrorving for the pro.icct
(CAD in thousands)

Complianc
c wilh

terûìs of
the loân

âgreem enl

lYes/n*ol

yes

yes

yes

ves

lnteres
tis

I i nlierl ?

yes

v€rs

)'es

ves

Financial credit
- interest råte

rânge'k

greater ol-

P+]Yo and

l0%

12,750@10

% anC 500

@1s%,

2,10c (@ P +

7,704 (à, P +

1.75%.

210C (1t)

10 5%

).t:li tu

t4.00%,,

1,00() (ù
greatcr ol'

Pr 4.25 a ld

Non-

recourse

?

110

uo

no

IO

Totrìl
crcd ¡t

facilitv

7,894

t:i.25

0

il,90
0

0

Cu¡ ra ntcc

s-
¿tr,¿ ila[¡le

bal¿.nce as

ot: thc
repo rt dâte

0

0

0

tc_128

Gua ra n tce

s - crcdit
limit

0

0

0

0

Financia

I cred it -

ayr ila b lc

ba la ncc

âs of the

[ep0rt
dâte

(.trune 30,

20ls)

0

0

0

3_190

Xii na nc ia I

cred it
limit

7,894

I 3.25

0

l].90
0

10.1 2

I

Larvrence

Mallow

Patricia

952 Qucen
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ves

ves

yes

cost plus

lee

cost plus

fee

cost plus

fee

yes

No

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

For details. see section 7 .8.6.2.H below regarding Downsview Phase I financing.

Greater of P

+ 7o/o or 10Vo
no00007,380Caledonra

Downsvie

w Blocks

A&P

Downsvie

w 29 Lots

x P: Prime Rate
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1 .8.5.2.2 Scrrsitivit_v an¿lyscs

a. ljcrrsitivif_r ¿rnul\ sis ro chungus in sclli¡le pl.icc

sensitivity analysis for unrecognizetl gross profit (lue to changes in selling price* (100%)
¡^Án:-r,(1_/tu Ut lll(,us¿tflus,

Effect of l0%
increase in

sclling price
on un-

recogn ized

gross ¡lrofit

Ellect of5%
increase in

se lling price
on un-

recogn ized

gro-ss profit

-fotal

un recogni

zecl gross

prof¡t

Effect of57o
decrease in

selling price
on un-

recognized
orncc nr.nfif

Effect of 107.

tlecrease in

selling pricc
on un-

recogn ized
oross nrnfif

952 Qucen I ì)r') 1,)2A r,320 1,320 1,32 0

Caleclonia 3,1 20 1,120 3,tz0 ),L20 3,120

Total - projects under
planning (in which

residential units have been

solc! or fr-rr wh!ch siqnificant
marketing has startecl)

4,qcj +,+c0 q,q+0 4,440 4,440

oo



'fhe eftccl of'selling prices is usually only leflected f'ol residential units fot'which bincling sales contracts have yet

to be signecl. In abscnce of any special cilcumstanccs, the nature of pre-sales in Cattacla and their contractLlal

obligations urean that the pulchaser is obligecl to pay the contt'acted amourlt, aucl so thelc is no possibilit¡' of

changes in l'evenrre. As olJune 30,2015 ancl the clate of'the prospectus, all I'esidential units in thc above lrentioned

pr.o.iects were pre-sold, thcref'ole no ef'fect will bc seen as a t'esult olchanging the sclling pt'ice.

b. Sensitivity analysis to changes in consttuction input prices

Sensitivity analysis to un-recognized gross profit due to changes in construction inptrt pricex (l 00%)

(CAD in thousands)

Effect of 107o

increase in

constiuction
input price on

un-recognized
gross profit

Effect of 57o

increase in

construction
input price on

un-recogn ized

gross profit

Total un-
recognized

gross

profit

Bffect of 57"

decrease in

construction
input price on

u n -recogn ized

gross profit

Effect of l0%
decrease in

construct¡on

in¡rut price on

rr n-recogn ized

gross profit

952 Queen /407) 457 1,320 2 tL84 1,048

Caledonia 2,147 2,630 3,L20 3,609 4,098

Total - projects under
planning (in which

residential units have been

sold or for which significant
marketing has started)

1,7 34 3,08 7 4,440 5,793 7,Lq6

r00



I .8.6 Uighly rnaterial u qlects

7.8.6.1 llçlæ

a. Plopcrt), ovelview

(Data for 1007o; Cornpany's share of this
property - 66.67%)

Details as of .Ir¡ne 30,2015

Proiect nanre Fld pe

Project location 'l'ol'onlo, Canacla

Brief project description
I-ligh-rise condo development of'579 Lrnits fòr sale(out

ol'66(r units in total)

Company's effective share of project

Project holding structure

66.67%

-l'hc 
Coriipairy orvrìs a 6o.6lvo irricrest in ihe

property thror"rgh subsidiaries, as follows: The
Company wholly owns (100%) Urbancolp

Cumberland 2 LP which wholly owns ( 100%)

Bosvest Inc. which owns 66.67%o of Edge

Residential Inc., rvhich vvholly owns l00olo of
rights in the property as nominee and bare trustee

(heleinafter in this section: "the property
company").

Names of pro.ject paltners Plaz.a,99469'/ Ontario lnc. (33 33%)
Presentation method on financial

statem ents
Joint opelation

Acquisition date of land on which the

properiy is consirr¡cÍeri
26-Feb-20 I 0

¡\rea oí lantl on which the property is

constructetl
79,330 sq fÌ

Constl'uction work completion date

I plan ned i

May 20 l5

Actual project marl<eting start date Q4 20r0

D-^^^+^l / ^^+..^l ...^-1,...:..- ^...t .t^.^L^P(l1u(¡ / .l\ tu.tl ¡l¡.r¡ hçllttH ç¡tit (lil(ç Q3 20 r4

Agreements with construction
contractors with regard to the project

[Jlbancolp'l oronto Manage ment Inc

Construction wor'l{ stârt clate Iactuall .Tul-201 I

Ðetails of legal rights in land Irrecholcl Interest

Special agreernents with regard to the
project (Promote agreenìen t)

Material exposure of reporting entity to
the pro.iect

Was net realization value estimated in No

l0l



the reported period?

Discussion of infrastructure adjacent to
the project

Site is borderecl by Queen St, Lisgal St, ancl Sudbury

St. No aclclitional access loacls nor infrastt'ucture are

lequired

Special issues

Planning status for Edge project as ofJune 30, 2015

Data for 1007o, Cornpany's shat'e of the project 66.67'/'

Current planning status

Inventory type
Total area (square

feet)
Total units Notes

Residential units 3 r7 ,734 579
Plo.ject construction

cornpletedUn-utilized
construction rights

0 0

b

Additional information :

For additional inforrnation, see section 1 .1 .6.1 above.

Pro_ject plannilig status

It is noted that the pro-iect inclucles 87 residential units which are classilìed as income prociucing asset. For details

regarcling the accounting treatmellt lor these units, see section 7.7.6. l.H above.

c. Costs investecl and to be investccl in the pro.iect

(Data based on I007o. Company's effective share ofthis project -
66.67'/r)

Second

quarter of
2015

2014 2013

(Consolidated financial data, CAD in thousands)

Invested cost:

Total accumulatcd cost of land at encl of peliocl (a) 22,7 L7 ¿z t7 17 22,7 L7

Total accumulated cost oldevelopment. taxes and f'ees (b)
2 8,938 26,670 2L,L3l

lotal accumulatecl conStn¡ction cost (c) 86,899 84ì20 ó1,150

Total accumulated fìnancing cost (capitalized) (d) 10,1 59 8,783 5,640

Total accumulated cost (a)+(b)+(c)+(d) L48,7L2 L42,t90 110,837

Costs to be invested nd comnletion rate:

Total lancl cost to be invested (estirnatc) (e) 0 0 0

I'otal cost ofdevelopment. taxes and fèes to be invested

(estimate)

(Ð
13,814 74 trg3 74,33r

Total constluction cost to bc invested (estimate) (e) 352 1,150 23,512

Total accumulated financing cost to be capitalizecl rn

fiture (estimatc)

(h)
0 37 z,550

Total remaining cost through completion (e)+(1)+(s)+(h) L4,166 L5,380 40,393

IEngineering / financiall completion rate (excluding

land) (%)
1000/o 99o/o 720/o
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I;xpcctcd constt'ì"tction complction date collstnrctlorì
colnplcte cl

Q2 ¿015 Q4 2014

cl. Plo.iect markcting

Q^^^-.t ^f aô f sÙLrv¡t(¡ 9u.rl rcr ur !v r-r
/^^n.^linôr^/l\\rw¡rrvr¡r¡.¡(\r¡,

lfìqfq lrocad nn llìlìo,/^ lnr¡'.o-.,t" ^ff^^fi.,^

shqre nf f his rrrnie¡t - (¡6 f,1o/^\ 20t4 2013

(Consolidated)

Contracts siqnecl in cr¡rrent ¡reriodi

Rcsidcntial units (#) 9 3) 10

l{esidcntial units (square fbet) +,68t 16,905 6,404

Conrrrclci¿rl space (squarc lèct) 0 37,8r5 0

lveraee prtqq.

üesiclential units 5+7 482 +27

Corrnrercial space 47

,\ccu¡¡¡i¡i¿ied runii'aris tiii üuql¡ errd uf, period:

Residential units (#)

Residential units (sqlÌale f'eet) 3r7 ,7 3+ l1l,0 5 l 296,148

(iommùr'cial spacc (sqì.taro fèet) 0 J7,815 0

Accumulated åverâse Drice Dcr souâre lbot in contracts sisnecl bv entl of period (CAD):

Residential units 467 465 +6+

Cornmclciirl space 4I

Proiect nlarketing rate (7o):

_¡'-¡^l 
^-,.^r uL.rr ç,\pçuLçLl lçvçllLlu5 l{uln ultLilc

pro.icct (Ci\D in thousancls)
(a) L7 3,¿t9 r68,917 169,179

'l'otal cxpectecl levenue s fiom signed

cont|acts. on agsreRatc
(b) 16+,679 162,090 153,798

Marl<eting rate at end olperiocl (%) (b) / (a) 92.8o/o 9 6.0o/o 90.9o/o

Snace lor which cnn have vet to be sisned

Ilesidential units (#) 0 9 42

Iìcsidential units (square lèct) 0 4,681 2r,586

C--ommercìal space (sqLrale fèet) t7 Rr5 0 )7,815

Total cumulative cost (inventory balance) 1,590 2,363 10,191
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attributed to space for which binding contracts

have yet to be signed on the statemcnt of
financial position (CAD in thousands)

Number of contracts signed from the end of the

peliocl to the plospectus clate (#) / m2 [provicle

details by use]

0 0 0

Average plice per m2 in contt'acts signed lì'om the

end of the period to the prospectus clate ([plovide

details by usel (CAD in thousands)

0 0 0

e Iìecognition ofrevenues flom bincling sales contracts and advance payments leceivable flom the projçc!

Total revenues recognized /
to be recognized with

respect to signed contrâcts

Total atlvance payments

received / receivable

Thlough June 30, 2015 L59,651 0

Þ'ol the six-month peliod enclecl

December 31,2015
!,069 0

20t6 0 0

20t7 0 0

20r8 0 0

2019 and later 0 0

Total 162,7 L9 0

f. Gross lnargin

The aforementionecì information with regard to expected gross margin constitutcs forward-looking information,

as the term is tlefined in Securities Law. This inforrnation is based on economic calculations prepared by tlte

Estimated overall gross margin for the project
(CAD in thousands)

(Data based on 100%). Cornpany's effective share of
this project - 66.67"/')

For the six-month
periocl endecl June 30,

20t5
2014 2013 2012

Total expectecl pro.iect revenues t7 3.219 168,917 169 tt79 169,922

'I'otal expected project cost r62,253 157 ,t64 150,649 152,t57

Total expected project gross profit (loss) r0,966 LL,7 53 18,5 l0 77,76+

Ofwhich, total gloss profit already lecognized on the

prof-rt statement (on aggregate)
2,05ó 1,219 0 0

Of rvhich, total gross prolÌt yet to be lecognizecl on the

prol'rt statement (on aggregate)
8,910 10,534 18,530 L7,764

Expected ovcrall project gross margin (%o) 6.33o/o 6.960/o L0.95o/o lO.45o/o

Average price pel sql usecl to

calculate gtoss mat'gin Yet to be

recognizecl (by use)

Reside ntial 35.2 )7.4 5Ló 5r.6

Cornme rcial
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Company, basecl on current sale prices of units alreatly sold, the expectecl sales rate and expected cost for
¡'¡rrrr¡¡inii¡rrr ,ti rira rr"r'ia,.¡ iraco¡i n" r¡rô ¡^,",.^^,'.,ic riÂôr ^-,,^-;^-^,, ..,;+t, +1,^-^ ^-.r ^¿1.^-. ---^:^^¿^"...." t,. !.\lrrrrr¡r(( rrrrr¡ (¡¡lrç d¡¡u u1¡r(¡ lrruJyt(s. \uilrp¿I¡ty
ô.+;"'-r^" -^., f^:l r^,,,..+^-:-l:..^ :..,.^^^ ^f'(u rrt.¡1\rrdtr¿( rrr (¿lsç ul õIlì lllälcll¿ll UCICf ll)f Alllrfl lrl SälC ItflCeS OI Ap:¡ftfnCntS C()mpâfC(l tO

the prices use(l âs basis for the lbrccasts an(l/or should the sales rate of project âpâr'tments be signilìcantly lower
than the sales râte userl as basis for the aforementioned revenue forecast ancl/or shor¡ld the actual cost be higher
than the cost currently anticipated by the Company due, infer dia, to the risk factors listed in section 7.17 below.

It should be noted that trDCìlr zoning r'vas anìendccl in 0l-Oct-2013, incrcasing thc bLrilcling height by 4 storìes, the
buildablc rcsiclential lloot area tiorn 290. 163 sqf't ta 413,646 sql't. ancl thc total numbei' of resiclential units fì.om 484 to
666 ttnits (of-which 579 r'r'ele dcsignated as Dcveloprnent lol sale, and 87 as Income Proclucing Pr.oper-t1, fìlr rental).

g. ScnsiLivily anal],sis to pro.ìe ct gross plol!!Jçl! lle þq r0cognized

I..f'f-cct of'changc in crJnstruction cos! per

sqft on cxpecLccl un-rcoognizcd gross

prcfìt

It is noted that the sensitivity analysis in regarci with the change of selling price result from the
18.95+ SIr ol'ot'fìcc spiìcc in tlie pioject. Iror l'i¡i'thei'tlciails, see seciio¡t L1 .6.i a'uovc.

Sensitivity analysis to project gross profit yet to be recognized (100%)
(C,AD in thousantls)

Bffect of
20o/o

in crease

Bff'ect of
l0o/o

in crease

Total r¡n-

recognizecl

gross ¡rrofit

Bffect of
10"/,

decrease

Effect of
20o/o

decreâse
Eff'cct o['change in s_e_lling plice pel sqli

o1'space f'or rvhich binding sales

contraots havc yct to bc signccl on

cxpecicci un-r'ccognizecl gross protìt

1 1,010 I,960 8,910 7,860 ó,8 10

8,910 8,910 8,910 8,9 l0 8,910
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h. PrÕicct snecific financins and lrnancial assistance fàcilities

For details regarding the financing of the of the projects, see section 1.1.6.1.f above

i. Liens and lesal lestrictions

For details regarding liens and legal restrictions, see section 1 .1 .6.1.g above'
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L8.6.2 Dc¡r,vnsvicr,v Ph¿rsc I

a. Propelty ove lvicrv (pt'oie ct Lrnclc¡ clcsisn)

(Data for 1007o; Conrpany's share ofthis
property - 5l%) Details as ofJune 30,2015

Project narne f)ownsview

Project location 'l olonto. Canada

Iìrief project description

Phase I of the pro.iect cornprises a lalge lo',v-r'ise

lcsidential development ol49 I units fìlr sale. out o1'

them 176 alc stacked townhomes, 293 are torvnhomes

and 22 in sem i-dr:rtaohr¡d torvnhomLìs.

ComDany's effective share of nroiect 5 10/û

Project holdin g structut'e

'l'hc company holds a 5 lolo intelcst in the ploperty
through its subsidialies, as 1'ollows: a '"vholly-or.vnecl
sLrbsrdialy holcls ( 100%) in lJrbancorp Downsvier.v

Palk Developrncnt Inc,. rvhich holds 51% in

I)orvnsvicw I'lome Inc.. Which holds a 100%o intelest in
the plopertl, as nor.ninee (bate h'Lrstee) (hereinafter:
"the Proper(y Company").

Narnes oí project partners Mattamy (49%) (hereinafter: "the Partner")
Prese ntation method on financial

stâtem ents

Acquisition date of land on rvhich the
:^ ^^-^¿----^¿^-rIrr upçr () 15 ( uilsrr u\'tç(t

Area of land on which the property is

constructed

Joint opc'r'ation

O¿l-Jun-20 I 5

869, l 69

Out of the gross floor areas, 182,258 SF is

attributable to stackecl townhomes, 539,409

SIr to townhorxes ancl 48.096 SF to serni-

detached townhomes.
Clonstruction work completion date

Ipla n ned I
Q2-201'/

Actual pl'o.ject rnarketing start date Nov-201 I

Bxpected / actual marlieting encl clate Q4 2016

,Àgreements with construction
contractors with regard to the project

lViattaury ovcrsccs pto.jcct managcment of plo.ject ancl

has in place agleemenLs with constllrction cont[¿lctors,

Construction lvork sta¡t date lactuall Q4-20 r5

Details of legal rights in land Frceholcl Intcrost

Special âgreements with regard to the
project (Prornote agreernent)

Material exposure of reporting entity to

the ploject
Was net realization value estimated in

the reported period?
No
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Discussion of infrastructure adjacent to
the project

Main access road is I(eelc St, an existing main road

which is adjacent to thc property boundat'y. ancl rvhicli

will plovide the rnain access loute. Intelnal roads and

selvicing, including water, gas anc{ clcctricity

connections. are being conslructed cun'ently at the cost

ar-rd supetvision of thc land vendor.

Special issues

Additional information
On August 3,2011, the Company entered into two agreelnents of purchase and sale with

respect to development lands owned by the Federal Government of Canada. One

agreement was for the purchase of approximately I ,2J9,342 sq/ft of br-rildable floor area

(the "Block Lands") for a price of CAD 40,097 thousand (the "Block Agreement") and

tlre second agreement was for the purchase of 29 single farnily home building lots

cornprising approximately 168,000 square feet (the "Lot Lands") for a price CAD 8,384

thousand (the "Lot Agreement"). Both the Block Lands and the Lot Lands were required

to be zoned by the land vendor as a condition of completing the transaction. The purchase

consideration was adjr-rsted based on the actr"ral density or feet approvecl for development,

and it is as specified below. The Block Lands and the Lot Lands are hereinafter referred

to as the "project".

The first phase of the project is to be constructed on a poftion of the Block Lands and

comprises 783,126 sqft of buildable f'loor area. The balance of the lands is cLrrrently held

for future phases of construction as outlined in section 1 .1 .9.8. above.

On Jrrly 30,2013, the Company entered into an agreement with the Paftner to sell 49% of
its interest in the project, inclLrding the Block Agreement and the Lot Agleernent and

enter into a joint venture agreement with respect to the ploject for consideration

alnognting to CAD 21 million, plLrs 50% of the Company's costs in respect of the project

to tlre date of the sale of the 49o/o interest.

On June 4,2015, the Property Company completed the acquisition of the Block Lands,

for total consideration in the amount of CAD 46,151 thousand, which was financed as

follows:

The property company has obtainecl a loan amounting to CAD 36,925 thousandó0 at

0olo interest frorn the propefty seller, a corporation wholly owned by the Government

of Canada (referred to as a Vendor Take Back Mortgage (loan) or "VTB").

6o In accor.clance rvith the loan agleement. the total loan amount is divided ancl assigned to the val'ious plots o1'Block

l-ands. inter alia, f'ol'thc purposes of'matulity clate, encumbrance and accluing interest, in case it rvill accrue.
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ln a case in which there is a Matulity l)ate, ¿rs de fined ¿ìbove, ancl the Cornparry has

rrol" repaicl the loan on the ciates specified in the loan agreement, then on the
occLllrellce of one olthe cases Iistecl belor,v, the ¿ulnr-r¿rl intelest rate on the lo¿rn will brl

a monthly cumulative rate of l5%: (l ) In the event that Event A or Event C occurred
in a period of r-rp to one month prior to tlie date of the said payment. interest will
acÇrlte in the saici period r-rntil the repayrnent of the loan; and (b) in the event that
Event B occllrred during the foLrr days prior to the date ol'repayment as aforesaid, the
interest will accrLle in the said peliocl Lrntilthe repaylnent of the loan.
The rnaturity date of the said loan is the earliest ol(hereinafter: "Maturity Date"): (a)
Á.A A^,,^ ^f+^- +l^^ Å^a^ ^^ ,.,L1^l^ rl^^ n.-^-^^-,¿- õ' ,-, , -., - I /r Iwv !r4Jù 4rLsr urc Lr4Lç uil wlllçll ulç rruPçrLy \-ulilljaily ¿lpptoveLl tflg lglloef [na[ a

confìnnation from the engineer which super-vises construction worl<s (hereinafter:
"the Engineer") has receivecl that constlLrction meets the lec¡uirements fcr a permit
Services (Permit Servicing Requirements) lor one of the parts of the project
(hereinabove and hereinafter: "Event A"); or'(b) fìve clays after the date on which the
Properly Company approvcci tile iendel tiiat a conliltníìlion liorn the Enginccl has

received that construction has begun above ground in one olthe parts olthe project
(hereinabove ancl hereinafter: "Event B"); or (c) l5 rnonths aftcr the June 4,2015 or
in relation to a paft of the Land spccified in the agreement. alter 24 months lì'om the
daie of its registration (hereinabove and hereinafïer: "Ðvent C").

It is clarified that the events of tlle occltrrence of Maturit¡, Date are events in which
the conditions of receiving fìnancing fbr accompanying the construction has occun.ed.
which the Conipany intends to repay the loan to tire seiier using it, ancl therefbre an

event in which snch interest will rise is not expected to talce place;

2. The properly company receivecl a cleclit for an initial deposit in the amount ol'CAI)
4,079 thousand paicl to the vendol at the tirne ol'enteling into the Block Agreement
(50% olthe saicl consideration was paid by tlie paltner, as statecl above);

3. An adciitional cleposit to be credited towarcls the purchase consicler¿rtion in the
aurounI of' CAD j,476 lhorrsand;

4. CAD 1,659 thousand which was creclited to the property company by the propeúy
vendor as consideration for the property cornpany assLrming the obligations of the
property vendor to construct a series of afforclable lental housing Lrnits within the
project. Note that in this regarcl, the project mr-rsi consist olai least 113 Affordable
Housing Units, 60 ol them single-fàrnily lrouses and 53 apartment r-rnits, in
confolmity r,vith rules set by canada Mortgage l-loLrsing corporation ("cMFIC"),
primarily concerning the unit size and rent per sqft. Note that as of this date, the
Company is expectecl to comply v¡ith these rules, basecl on the planning model of the
project.

On June 4, 2015, the Cornpany cornpleted the acclLrisition of the Lot L,ancls, for total
consideration in the amount of CAD 8,767 thousand, which was fÌnanced as follows:
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l. The property company hai obtained a loan amounting to CAD 7,014 thor-lsand6r at

0olo interest fì'orn the property seller, a corporation wholly owned by the Government

of Canada (referred to as a Vendor Take Back or "VTB"), whereby the properly seller

provides a loau to the property br,tyer;

In a case in which there is a Maturity Date, the date in which the loan is matured, as

defined above, and the Cornpany has not repaid the loan on the dates specified in the

loan agreement, then on the occltrrence of one of the cases listed below, the annual

interest rate on the loan will be a rnonthly cumulative rate of l5% (1) In the event that

Event A or Event C occurred in a period of up to one month prior to the date of the

said payment, interest will accrue in the said period r"rntil the repayment of the loan;

and (b) In the event that Event B occurred during the four days prior to the date of
repayment as aforesaid, the interest will accrue in the said period until the repayment

of the loan.

It is clarified that the events of the occurrence of Matr,rrity Date are events in which

the conditions of receiving financing for accompanying the construction has occurred,

which the Company intends to repay the loan to the seller using it, and therefore an

event in which such interest will rise is not expected to take place;

2. Credit for an initial deposit in the amount of CAD 838 thousand paid to the vendor at

the tirne of entering into the Lot Agreement; and

3. An additional deposit paid by the Property Company on closing to be credited

towards the purchase consideration in the amottnt of CAD 915 thousand;

Vendor's risht to e in case of breach of "Commence Cornnlete" covenant.

According to the purchase and sale agreement, the Company covenanted to commence

and complete the project as mentioned below. A breach of the covenant resr-rlts in the

Parlner's power to repnrchase the Project Lands, upon a 30 day written notice.

Rreach of Covenant will be considered:

l. Failure to Commence Construction within 36 months of closing date, in regards to

50% of the multi-fàrnily dwelling units and 20 single farnily townhomes ; or

2. Failure to substantially complete within 60 months of closing date.

Wherein:

Commence Construction - means that basements or garages excavated as the

case may be, footing poured and basement walls completed.

Substantially complete - means that either:

. The municipality has issued an unrestricted occupancy pennit therefor; or

6r In accorclance with the loan agreement. the total loan arrount is divided and assigned to the various plots olLot Lands,

inter alia, f'or the pulposes of maturity clate, encumbl'ance and acct'uiug intet'est. in case it rvill acclue.
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That such resideutial Ltnits ancl all appLrrtenances and ir.nproverlents to the

iancls are capabie of compietion at a cost olnot rnore than 3o/o of the total
cost of construrction for such clr,vclling rnlit, appultenances ancj

improvements, exclucling seasonal iterns that cannot be completecl clLte to
weather conditions.

the artnershi

The Management Committee, whicli consists of one Comparr¡, renresentative anci one oartner
representative, is entitled to rnake only "Major Decisions" witli regard to the project. 'fhe

iv4ajor Decisions inciLrde the foliowing:

L Acquisition or purchasc of any sort, of additional land, inclLrciing neigliboririg [ots; 2.
A-pproving each Appro.red Project Phase BLrclget, anC the determination of the Maxiinuin ¿Lnd

lvlinimum working capital requilements for the co-ownership, 3. Approval ollinancing terms
to be arranged or obtained, inch-rding the sr,rfIèr'ing of any encr-rrnbrances on the project
property; 4. Ofïering to sale or otherwise transfer a part of the project, except for sale ol
dwelling trnits; 5. The terms of the sale of the Affoldable l-loLrsing cornpor.ìent; 6. The decision
to accept an offer to pr-trchase an un-marketecl property, 7. Deterrnining whether or not
clistributions of Gross Receipts should be made to the Co-Owners; 8. Making any out-of'-
br,rclget expense that results in an increase of ljYo or more in one of the dcvelopment
categories or in a-n incl'ea.se of 5% or more in the total costs of'the project; 9. An amenclment to
the marketing price of the unit, in a way that inflict a l0o/o or rrìore change to the gross receipts
î.-,., Lt a IIlultl tllc plo.Ject; lu. ¿\ny expense IO One OI Ine CO-OWnefS, n0t at ,{l'mS L,engtll, exclucllng
stalf of the clevelopment manager; 1i. Any clecisions armending thc powcrs olthe cleveloprnent
manager, 12. The replacement of the clevelopment m¿ìnager Lrnder the agreernent.

According to the joint venlrtre agreement nr¡ action exectrtecl, any L.xpense spent, no clecision
will take pla-ce a.nd. no commitment be carried oLrt, by the partnership, rnarragcment cornrnittee,
each of the partners or development managel' in respect of the Major Decisions Lrnless material
decisions approvecl by all partnels in r,vriting.

ments to ase and lew ect the P¿rrtner
Cornpany
In a Co-Owners Rearrangement Agreement clatecl Novernber l4th, 2014, ft was agleed tliat the
partners woulcl enter negotiations ancl execllte filfther agreements to purchase and sell, fiorn
and to each other, the various assets and componcnts of the project (the "Final
Agreements"). Upon enteiing into the Co-Owners Rearrangement Agreement, the Partner
transferred 4,500 thoLrsand CAD to the Con-rpany, as a down payrnent on account of the
considelation agreecl upon by the parties (hereinalier: the "Down Payment").

ê
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In accordance with the Co-Owners Rearrangelnent Agreement (and sr,rbsequent amendments),

in the event that the Final Agleerrents were uot execnted by the paftners by December 21,

2015, the Down Payrnent would have to be repaid by the Company to the Parlner with an

annual interest rate of 15%. The Down Payment is guaranteed with the Cornpany's interest in

the project. In case the Company will not repay the l)own Payment, the Down Payrnent will be

considered as a consideration for the Cornpany's intet'est in the project to the Paftner.

As of the date to this draft, the Corrpany intends to repay the Down Payment.

man ofD
The property development manager is the partner (hereinafter: "the Development

Manager"), who is in charge of project design, planning, lrìanagement, fltnancing,

construction and marketing, for consideration equal to 4.5Yo of total project receipts.

The Management Company would advise the property Development Manager, for

consideration equal lo 1.5o/o of total ploject receipts. In confonnity with tertns and

conditions of the agreement, the consideration f'or said consr-rlting would only be paid to

the Management Company after the Development Manager has been paid at least CAD

13,200 thousand for provision of development set'vices.

Distribution
Provisions for earnings distribution out of the property cotnpany's cash flow are as

follows:
l. Payment ofall ploject expenses;

2. Principal and interest payment for project financing;

3. Payment to the development lnanager,

4. Payment of CAD 21,000 thousand to the partner,

5. All other payments would be shared as follows: 50o/o to the Company,49o/oto the

partner and lVo to the development manager.

b. Project planning status

As of the pl'ospectus clate, none of the resiclential units have been completed, out of total resi

lt2

Planning status for Downsview Phase I project as ofJune 30' 2015

Data for 100%o, Company's share ofthe project 5l7o

C¡r rrent planning status

Inventory type
Total area (square

feet)
Total units Notes

Residential units 769,7 63 491

Un-utilized
construction rights

0 0

B above.

dential Units listed in Table



c. Co-s,ts.in-vc,s,tçd ancl to bc invcstccl in the pro.icot

(Data based on 1007o. Company's effective share ofthis project -
s!%)

d. Plo.iect malketinq

Second

rluar rrr ul

2015

LV tq LV IJ

(Consolidatctl financial data, CAD in thousands)
fnvested cost:

l -10(.)

Total accumulated cost ol c1e.,'elopment. taxes and

fèes

(b)
I1,264 8,t47 7.801

'fotal accr¡mulated construction cost (c) 4,492 L t)< 4.3 54

r ur¿ll ¿rucuf ilLll¿tre0 ilIlanclng cosl (capllal lzeo ) (a) i.ûó5 911 91 i

42,629 15.933

Costs to ne lttrest
Total land cost to bc invcsted (estimate ) (e)

Total cost o1' developmcnt, taxes and fèes to be

Urvp¡tçd (estimate)

(t)
5s sqR 58,716 26.532

-l'otal constrL¡ction cost to be investecl (estìmatc) (g) 84.459 84,526 Iì4.63 4
'fotal accumLrlatccl financing cost to be capitalizecl in
fìrtLrre (estinate)

(h)
4,3 89 4,483 5.115

Total remaining cost through com¡rletion (e)+(f)+(glt(h) 144,447 t7 I,143

5.0o/o

155,588

a"/ /lt
IEngineering / financiall completion rate
(excluding lanrl) (%) 5.0o/.

Iixpectecl construction completion date Q|2011 Q4 2016 Q2 20 ró

(Data based on 100%o. Company's effective
share of this project ,51'%)

Second quarter of 2015

(consolitlated)
tnrl 2013

(Consolidated)

Contracts signecl in cr¡rrent period:

Resiclcntial Lrnits (#) 68 z4 43

Itesidential units (squale tcct) rt],L77 129 t958 66,i00
Average price per square fogt in contract! qi[ned in the current period (CAD):
Residential units 300 292 350

¡\.ccu m u lated contra c!$ llggUCh,g¡! A{I9IþÈ
Resiclential units (#) 1lo

Iìcsiclential Lrnits (sqLrarc fiet) 695,620 585,++3 455,485

Accurnulated average price per square foot in contracts signed by end ofperiod (CAD):
Iìcsidential units 29i 292 346

Prolect marketing rate (7o):

21L,670

lotal expectecl revenues fiom signed

ooutracts, on aggrcgatc
(b) L9 3 )798 t62,4)4 L+9,613

lvlalketing r¿ìte at enLl of'pcriod (%) (b) / (a) 86.50/o 7 2.50/o 70.7 a/o
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Space for which confracts have vet to be signed:

Residential units (#) 55 LZJ L+7

Iìesiclential units (squarc lèet) 7r,r02 78L,279 26L,060

Total cumulative cost (inventory balance)

attributed to spâce for which binding contrâcts

have yet to be signed on the statement of
financial position (CAD in thousands)

4,775 3,99L 4,645

Nunrber o1' contlacts signecl lÌom the end of the

period to the prospectus date (#) / sqft [plovide
details by usel

23contractsl4l ,086 SF 0 0

Average price per SF' in contracts signed liom the

end of the peliod to the prospectus date ([plovicle

cletails by usel (CAD)
299 CAD/SF' 0 0

Mattamy took over project management of Downsview from Urbancorp in October of 2013, and

contracts were re-signed with purchasers from February through Novetnber of 2014, with some

changes to purchasers and properties purchased. The numbers above have been recorded to reflect

the signing of new contracts with existing purchasers.

Recognition of revenues from binding sales contt'acts and aclvance payrnents receivablc lì'orn the pro-iect

Total revenues recognized /
to be recognized with

respect to signed contracts

Total advance payments

received / receivable

Through June 30,2015 0 30,ó00

For the six-month period encled

December 3 1, 2015
0 2,994

2016 15 5,0 38 0

2017 t8,7 60 0

2018 0 0

2019 and latet' 0 0

Total 193 ,7 98 33,594
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i-. Gi'oss n-r¿ii'gin

Ðsiirlr¡¡tetl uvcr'all gloss trrargin for the ¡rroject
(CAD in thousands)

(Data basetl on 100%), Com¡rarry's effective shâr.e of
this project - 51o/o)

l-or the six-uronth peliod

enclod June 30.2015
2014 2013 20t2

T'nrql ownc¡Te,-l n"nio^t "^¡,¿-"-.

Total expectecl prc.icct cost 187 ,07 é t87 ,07 ó 17I,IC3 17I,i-Q3

Total expectecl project gross profit (loss) 3ó,88 1 3ó,881 40,566 40 t566

Of rvhich, total gross profit alreacly recognizecl on thc

ploÍii si¿rieiireni (orr aggregaic) (*) 0 0 0

Of r,vhich, total gross profrt yet to be recognizcd on the

profÌt statement (on aggregate)

lìxpected overall pr"oject gross inargin (7o)

ìÁ r,ì 1

79 .20/oL6.50/a I6.50/c 19.20/a

Average pricr per sqlused to

calculate gross margìn yct to be

recoÊnized (bv Lrse)

Residcntial 296 2 130 310

(*) For cletails regarding the distribLrtion of profits in Downsview project see Section 1.8.6.2A
above.

The albrementioned infbrmation with regard to expected gross margin constitutes forrvard-looking information,
as the term is defined in Securities Law. This inlbrmation is based on econolnic calculations preparetl by the
Company, l¡ased on current sale prices of units already sold, the expectecl sales rate and expected cost for
completion of the project, based on the Cornpany's past experience with these and othel'projects. Company
estimates n-r;ìy ftrii io rr-¡aierialize in c¿tsc oí any maieriai cieterioraiion in saie prices of apartments compared to
the prices usetl as lrasis for the forecasts and/or should the sales rate ofproject apartments be signilìcantly lower
than the sales rate used as basis lbr the aforementioned revenue forecast and/or should the actual cost be higher
tlran the cost cttrrently anticipzrtetl by the Company clue, inter ilin, to the risk factors listetl in section 7.17 below.

g. "Sç¡Sttty¡y¡¡lql),sis to prp.i,e clg¡q¡¡ p¡ ol-rt vcr _Lc-çagqzçd

Sensitivity analysis to project gross profit yet to be recognizecl (100%)
(CAD irr thousantls)

Ðffect of
200

in crease

ÐlÍect of
l0'/"

in crease

I Ufill uil-

recognized

gross profit

Effect of
l0o/o

decrease

Effect t¡f
20o/o

decrease
[:Ílect o1'changc in sclling_prjçq pcl sq['

olspacc t'or rryhich bincling salcs

contracts Itavc yct to bc signecl on

expcctccl un-rccognizecl gross ¡l ofÌ t

l',ffcot ofchangc in construction cost per

sclf' on expected un-recognizecl gloss

pro fit

5,960 5,463 +,967 4,470 ),97 3

2,692 3,829 +,967 6,104 7,24L
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h. Ploiect soecifìc finaucins an fi nancial assistancc 1àcilities

A commitment for a CAD 167 ,'l 15 thousands construction loan has been made by the

British Columbia Investment Management Corporation, which witt be funded upon

the maturity of the Parc Downsview Park Inc. Vendor Take Back moftgage outlined

above.

i. l,iens ancl legal restrictions

Tyrle Details

Secured amount
(consolidatetl) CAD

in thousands

June 30,2015

Lie¡¡ First Parc Downsview Park Inc. 43 t9)8

Loan A Loan B:

Balance on

statement of
financial
position
(CAD in

thousands)

June 30,

2015

Presented under
short-term loans

4.500 43,93 8

Presented under
long-term loans:

0
0

December

31,2014
Presented under
short-term loans:

4,500
0

Presented under
long-term loans:

0
0

December

31,2013

Presented under
short-term loans:

0
0

Presented under
long-term loans:

0
0

Assisting fi nancial institution Mattamv l-lomcs Parc l)ownsvieu, Park Inc.

Loan / facility approval date and loan

origination date:
l4-Nov-2014

03-Jun-20 I 5

Total facility (CAD in thousands): 4,500 43.938

Of wlrich, un-utilizetl balance (as of June 30,

20r5):
0

0

Interest-setting mechanisrn and interest rating: 15% 0ol'

Principal and interest payment schedule:
Interest accrued monthly and

payable upon maturity

Plincipal lcpayable upon maturity

ol loan

Key financial covenants None None

Other key covenants: None Nonc

Indicate any breach of key or other covenants as

of the end of the reported period:
No

No

Is this non-recourse? [Yes/Nol Yes Yes

Conditions for release ofexcess funds from
financial assistance account, with indication
whether these conditions have been fulfilled:

N/A

N/A

Collateral: Lien against ownelship interest [,ien on the property
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Lþ¡.i

A Iìen on the

compan¡,'s

orvnclship rights in

the propcrty

Mattarn,v 4,500

7.8.7 JVlarketing and distribution

'l.L^ '-^^^^^'-^-+ ^^,...^.,--, :^ -^^-^.^^:Ll^ ¡:^.. .-^--l-^+l-^-- ^C Lt-^ 
^^,-- 

,----,.r, -l t ,rrr! ¡rr4rr4óvrrrulrL vvlrrp4ilJ lJ rÇ5pull)rur5 rur nt¿.1lltrJtlltB ur Lltg \-ulllpally s ugvcloplllgflL
projecis; the managetxeni company provicies to the Company, inter qlÌa, markeling services
as describecl in sections 9.2.2 and 9.2.9 ol lhe prospectLrs. The management company
markets the units by setting up sales offices, contracting with marketing agencies and

throtrgh onl ine markcting.

7.8.8 Competition

See section 7.8. I (d) above.

1.8.9 Workins capital

For more inlormation see section 7.19.8 of the Board of Directors'explanations enclosed
t- ^..^:.^llcfülll.

7.8.1 0 Ðnvironmental protection

The Compa-ny. as cleveloper, is sr-rbject to statLrtory restrictions r^.'ith regarcl tc en-¡ilcnmental
protection and environmental responsibility (the Environmental Protection Act). To the
Curtrpariy's krrowiecige, as oi the cÌate of the Prospectus rhe Cornpany compiies with the
environmental protection and environmental responsibi lity legislation.
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7.9

7 .9.1

1 .9.1 .1

Geothermal operating segment

General information about the operating segment

Opelating seglrcnl strltcttlre alld clì

As noted above, tl-re Group is engaged in the real state segment in Toronto, Canada. In

conjunction with Company operations in Toronto, it has developed and retained ownership

of Four geothermal utility assets at the Edge, Curve, Bridge and Fuzion projects as

described below (hereinafter "geothermal asset").

The Company's geothermal assets provide heating and cooling to its residential

developments in exchange fol(1) a fixed amount (referred to as the "Capacity Charge")

and (2),50Yo of the monetal'y value of the utility savings by the system, compared to cost

for properties without a geothermal asset installed (as rnodeled by a third party) (referred to

as the "Geothermal Energy Savings Share")and (3) the routine costs to operate the systern

as specified in the Supply Agreement.

Each of the geotherrnal assets are an integrated rnechanical system which provides heating

and cooling for the building in which it is installed, integrating green technologies to ensure

that optimal temperatures are efficiently maintained in the building environtnent. Retaining

of ownership of the geothermal asset provides a stable return for the Company while at the

same time reducing the cost of providing heating and cooling to all tenants of the residential

property (renters and buyers). The geothermal system itself is the sole source of heating and

cooling to the br"rilding, and so tenants are entirely dependent upon this supply.

1 .9.1 .2 What is Geothermal Heati and Coolins Technolosv

Geothermal heating and cooling technology uses the earth's renewable thermal energy

reservoir, which is stored beneath the earth's surface, to either provide heating in the winter

or cooling in the summer. The eafth's thermal reservoir is created and renewed as a resr-llt

of energy prodr-rced by the sun. The Cornpany's geothermal assets consist of a number of
major components, inclr,rding a geothermal field comprised of piping in geothermal wells, a

series of circulating pLlmps, a heat exchanger, back up boilers, and a building distribution

system.

7 .9 .1 .3 Company's Geothertnal Systems

The Company's geothermal systems are designed to exchange thermal energy frorn the

earlh's thermal reservoir using a series of specially designed geothermal piping filled with

highly conductive circulating flLrid and a heat exchanger. In the winter heat is extracted

from the ground, circr,rlated throLrgh a heat exchange unit and then delivered to special

ground source heat pumps located in the individual apaftments. The ground sottrce heat
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pumps Lrtilize a compressor to concentrate a-nd clistribLrte the heat in the bLrìlding. È.xcess

therlnal energy is then used to pre-heat water lbr clomestic r-rse. ln the summer months this
process is t'evet'sed ancl the geotherrnal systeln sheds heat taken li'om thc bLrilding back into
tlre gror,rnd ancl the domestic hot water system via the heat exchange anc'l geothermal gror-rncl

loops. The geothermal systems provide bLrildings with an efficient soLrrce of heat ancl

cooling, ancl hot water for ciornestic use - signifìcantly redLrcing the need (ancl cost) lbr
nattu'al gas and electricity.

The geothermal system design ancl technology is not proprietary to Urbancorp. Urbancorp
engages mechanical engineers to design a bLrilding's geothermal heating, veniilation ancl air'

conditioning system, and then tenders the sLrpply and installation of the necessary
eqLtiptncnt to mechanical ccnlractcrs lnd Crilling tl'ades in iccorclancc with rhc dcsign.
Once installecl tile ntechatticai engineers, in conjLrnction with the mechanical contractor,
commission the geothermal system.

Eacll ol'the Company's gcoiheiinai assets arÈ ariloinaiecl ancl iiloitiio¡'ecl 'oy a iiiirri parry

company (r,rnreiated to the Gror-rp) specializes in the design, maintenance and automation of
geothermal heating and cooling systems (Hereafter: "Maintenance Company"). The
system's atttotnation contt'ols the flow of thermal energy within the bLrilding as well as

rvithin the geothermal wells. The system is also designecl to distlibutc heating ancl cooling
between the sunny anci shaded sides of the bLrilding withoLrt turning on the heat exchange.
The geothermal system's automation provides fol real time monitoring of eqr,riprnent and
alarms on each component notify where inefflciencies or systern rnalfr-rnctions are pl'eseut.

Each cf the Company's gecthermal assets is inspectecl anct scn,iccd by the llaintenanse
Company monthly. Remote monitoring of the Cornpany's geotherrnal heating and cooling
eqLtipmcnt t'ecittces opelatiortai risk by aiiowing the ( ornpany to cirsrly cletect incl'f iciencies.
anticipate eqLripment breakclowns reduce clowntime irr the event of rnalfunction. The cosi of
the monthly tnaintenance and routine maintenance and repair, by the Mainten¿rnce

Cornpany, are paid by the condominium corpolatior.t.

1.9.1 .4 The econolnic rationale for installing geothennal systems In a residential conclominiLlm
builcling where the bLrilding's main heating, ventilation and air conditioning equipmerrL ale
leased, approximateiy one qllarter to one thircl of a residcntial conclominium ¡-lnit owner's
common expenses (i.e. monthly maintenance fee) is attributable to the lease cost, and the
cost of Lrtilities l'or, and maintenance and repair of the equipment. The economic rationale
beliind the Company investuent in the activity, by building ancl owning geolhermal
heating and cooling systems is to capture that porlion of the conclorniniurn's operating
bLrdget associated wìth the heating and cooling systelx f-or a 50 or 60 year period.

It shoLrld be ernpl-rasized, as detailecl below, that the Cornpany provide geotliernial energy to
the the conclominium (as opposed to a clirect agreement with the tenants themselves), which
at'e considered to have ¿i low creclit risk. The CondominiLrm Act, 1998 pLovides that
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jLrdgrnent against the condominium corporation is a judgment against all the ttnit owners tn

their respective proporlionate share. Once hrm and binding, the condominium corporation

must pay the rnonthly charges under the geothermal supply contract. Accordingly, the

projected annual costs ofthe geotherrnal supply contract are included in the annual operating

budget of the condotniniurn corporation. Owners pay their proportionate share of the

geothermal contract costs in their monthly common expense fees. The Condominium Act,

1998 provides that failure of an owner to pay their common expenses gives rise to the

condominium corporations' right to register a super priority lien on that owner's

condominium unit, which ranks ahead of any mortgage registered thereon. This super

priority lien permits the condominium corporation to selI the unit in order to satisfy the

common expense arrears.

While the geotherrnal assets do not avoid the need to Lrse gas and electricity in the heating

and cooling process, the geothermal system may consllme AbouI 70o/o of the energy

required to heat and cool an apaftlnent style bLrilding with a conventional systern. According

to The Company's Sr-rpply Agreements (Defined hereunder) heating and cooling shares the

monetary value of these saving between the Company and the condominium corporation on

50/50 basis.

Additionally, as described below the Company entitled to a fixed monthly fee for the

delivery of geothermal heating and cooling referred to as the Capacity Charge. The Capacity

Charge is subject to annual escalations in accordance with the energy basket of the Toronto

Consumer Price Index.

Finally, the Company is perrnitted to charge the conclominium corporation the opelating

costs of the geothermal system, inch-rding r"rtilities, realty taxes, insurance and maintenance

and repair and excluding cost of major capital replacements.

I .9.1.5 Competition / replacements

Substitr-rtes for geothermal systems are the installation of standard heating and cooling

systel-rìs and / or the installation of alternative geothermal systetns. The Company believes

there is no better energy sr-rpply substitute for buildings in which geothermic systems are

instal led, lor the lollowing reasons:

A. Lack of technical ability or the economic leasibility of the installation of an alternative

geotherrnal system - as specified above, geothermal systems are installed in geothermic

wells excavated beneath each of the buildings, a circulation pump system is installed in the

basements of the buildings and a pipe systern is built into the walls of the building. The

Cornpany's bLrildings are not designed with additional mechanical rooms to install

another geothennal system or retrofÌt conventional boilers. The building's

electrical system is not initially designed to accommodate the large electrical loads

required by conventional heating ventilation and air conditioning eqr"ripment.
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J'hercf'ore, the installation of an additional system in the same bLlilding is not
technically fèasible or involves very subsrantial construction costs.

B rn rison to altern - as of the date of the Prospectus, the
heating and cooling expenses of residential units using alternative energy-based systems,
sttch as air conditioning systems, are expensive in compalison to the cost of using
geothelmal systenls, wliich is green rencwable thelmal energy.

C. i.,onq-telrn supply agreements - The Cornpany's income irom the segment of activity âre

pitrsttant to long-term energy sirpply agreernents, ensuring that part of the income of the
Company will be received lol the rental ol each ol' the geothennic assets to the

condomilriurn oompany, without any dependency on or connection to the volume of
con-sumgrtion-

7 .9.t .6 Seasonality

The fìxecl rnonthly Capacity Charge coinprises 8A-82% of thc Cornpany's revenues
r"eceived ft'om the geothermal assets. Accorciingly cash flows fi'om geothermal assets are

very stable and predictable. Irluctuations in geothermal revenue occur with respect to the
savings toiilpoÍieni oí' ifre revenLre siream. The monihiy Lrtility savings are known in
aclvance as they are set out in the geothennal sr-rpply contract pltrsuant to a thilcl party
energy ntoclel of the builcling. Upon entering into the contract the Cornpany knows how
rnr-rch r-tnits of'energy are savecl in each month by the geothermal system. The monetzrry

vaLlue of iitc savings ¿ue ihen cieíenninecì, on a monihiy basis, by rnLritipiying the units oÍ-

energy savecl by tlie prevailing price per unit of energy in the applicable month depending
On a preCletermined fOnn'.lla.. FI'-lCtUatiOnS i. o.o.,.., ^"i'.a" ^o"oo fl,'nr¡'a+i^-. i'. +h-.^.,i^-"

con'ìponent o f' the fevenLre.

l'hel'efbre, on the clate of the Prospectr-rs, given the high savings rates dLrling thc summer, as

the geothennal systetn is usecl heavily to cool the bLrilding, there is a certain degree of
season:ility the Company's revenLres li"orn opelations which clocs noi cxccccl 25o,/u al'Iotal
Cornpany revcnucs flom the geothermal asset.

7.9.i.f i-axation and insur-ance

'l-he special tax considel'ations of geothermal heating and cooling eqiripment are Iirnitecl to
the availability of a two-year write down of'the assets. Other than an expecliteci write down
no othet-special tax considerations are applicable to the revenLres leceived lrom tl-re

geothernral supply contract. Tlrese revenLres are taxed in ttre same manner as other income
prodr"rcing ¿ìssets.

1'he geothern'rzll systetn is insurecl undel the Company's umbrella commcrcial general
liability policy f'ol all risks of clirect physical loss or damage inclLrding perils of floocl, sewer
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back-Lrp and eafihqr-rake with additional riders for business interruption and eqr"ripment

breakdown. Insurance is renegotiated and renewed annually. The cost of iusurance is paid

by the condominium corporation.

1 .9.1 .8 Risk factors associated with geothelmal activity

The two main risk factors associated with Cornpany's geothermal activity:: (i) contlact risk;

and (ii) operational risk.

(i) Contract Risk exists within the first year from the date that control of the

condominium corporalion is turned over to the purchasers' elected board of directors.

Pursuant to Section I 12 of the Condominium Act, 1998, the purchaser elected board

of directors can, on 60 days written notice, elect to terminate contracts entered into

on its behalf by the developer. There are no requirernents or pre-conditions to

exercising the board's right to cancel contracts within 1 year of being elected. The

geothermal supply contract is caught by this provision of the Condorninium Act,

1998. This risk is mitigated by a costly break fee in the supply contract and the

practical irnpossibility of installing a new heating and cooling plant in the building.

(ii) The geothermal supply contract is subject to operational or equipment risk as

equipment malfunctions or breakdowns may lead to disruptions in cash flow. This

risk has been signifìcantly mitigated thror-rgh the automation of the geothennal

system as described above.

1 .9.1 .9 I(ely data about the operatine segment (CAD in thoLrsands) (Cornpany's share)

Properfy
name

Revenues Expenses
Pre-tax
income

Value of
geothermal

asset as of
June 30,

20t5

Holding
percentage

For
the
six-

month
period
ended

June
30'

2015

2014

For
the

six-
month
period
endecl

June
30,

2015

2014

For
the
six-

month
period
endecl

June
30'

20ts

2014

Bridge 1000/o 187 410 r87 317 0 93 22,980

Curve l00o/o 30 67 i6 +9 n 18 3,6L0

Edge 66.670/o 104 94 61 148 2+3 (53) I ) O(1
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209 +7

Total 730 7Õ3 33L

7.9. L l0Hishlishts of deliverv asreernents vv ith reeard to the seothennal assets

In conjr-rnction r.vith deli',iery agreernents with r'egarcl to the Company's gcothermal assets,

each property company of the projects iisteci above,_prior'1o rnstalling tire Geothermal
System and cornpletion of the pro.ject, has contractecl an agreenrent with Urbancorp
Renewable Power lnc., a company wholly-owned (100%) by Saskin (hereinafter: "The
Geothermal Assef Management Company" and "Supply Agreement"), ..r,hereb), the
geothermal asset man¿ìgement cornpany would provide maintenance, collection,
bookkeeping, bLrdgeting ancl consr-rlting services with regarcl to tlie geothet'mal assets

(hereinafter: "geothermal asset management services"). Upon completioir of the
irlstallatiorr Lrl a GeoLherlrìal System ancl completion of the project, the asset companies
^^^:.-,^^l ^Ê,,- -^--i^¡..^rl^.^ ^-l ^^¡^l^l:^l^.^^ ---¿ -l¿l-^ õ' ,--.t- î, , -t I 'dJsl6llçu. dlr.çr rcgrsucluuil ¿ilr(l u5l.¿lulrsuilrcilL ul utg L uilLtu LUIIJOlauon 4il(l pllot t() tr¿tÍlsler

control in the Condo Corporation for the residents, their rights and obligations under the

Supply Agreement to Condo Corporation.

Ptrrsuanl lL) a.r'feemenls betu,een the alolernerrlioneri nronert\/ cnmnanies ¡nd the len!hennri- '''o' t-'"(-'

asset management company, the consideration for the geothermal asset managelnent
services (hereinafter: "geothermal asset management consideration") shall be split as

follows: 95o/o of the geothermal asset rnanagement consideration shall be transferrecl to the
Cotnnanv ntcl 5o/" oltlte oeollrerrnal irssel rn2n2uelnêni cnnqiderrf i¡rn qhall hc franclcrrn/l tn- - -"f -"'J

the geothermal asset lrranagement company.

Fuzion 50a/o 1i2 63

5//

163

399

ó8

L26

4,720

44t263
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Below are highlights of the agreement between property companies and the geotherrnal

asset lnanagement company:

Property name
Agreement
signing date

Agreement period Consideration

Bridge July 10, 2010

The initial tenn of
the agreement is 20

yeal's fiom the

agreement signing

date; the

owner/conclotninium
corporation has two

options to extend

the contract for two

2U-year terms on

two yeals' advance

notice plior to"

expilation of each

term.

Fulthennole, the

propelty compahies

may telminate the

agreement in cases

listed in the

agreement,

including fàilure by

the geothermal asset

management

compauy to comply

with te rms and

conditions of' the

agreement.

J'he considelation for this agleement is CAD 26

thousand a month plus 50% of the energy savings, as

detel'mined by an external appraiset': pending

registration of the ploperly as condominiurn, CAD 53

thousand rvould be payable in lieu o1'this variable

amount.

Curve
December l,

2010

The considelation 1òr' this aglecment is CAD 6

thousand a month plus 50% of the energy savings, as

determinecl by an extelnal applaiser': pending

registration of the property as condominiurn, CAD l3
thousancl would be payable in lieu of this valiable

amount.

Edge
September 30,

2014

The consic'leration lor this agleement is CAD 32

thousand a month plus 50% of the energy savings, as

clelerrnined by an exlclnal applaisur.

Fuzion* December l,
2012

The consicleration for this agreement is CAD 13

thousand plus a month 50% of the enelgy savings, as

cletermined by an cxternal appraiser; pending

registration ol'the plopeúy as condominiurn, CAD 20

thousand would be payable in lieu of tliis variable

anloultt.

Fuz.ion is a development projcct which was helcl by the Company until the cornpletion olconstruction

ancl tlansfèr'of units rvhich was completed in the Janualy 2014, and the Geo-Thermal of it is being

held by the Company (inclirectly).

In light of'the Cornpany assessment that there is no substitute fòr the geothermal systems in relation to

sr-rpply enelgy to buildings in which ale installed. the Conipany expects that the condominium will
extend the contract f-or anothel two prior of 20-year tet ms each.

7.9.2 Vely Material Assets

7.9.2.1 Edge Geothermal System

a. rrain clata about vcly sisnilìcant systems (in thousands of Canadian dollars):
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(Data for 1007o;
l-¡r¡rr rr:¡rrv's sirrl r¡. ¡rí iir ic

property - 66"61'/")
Jtr.uo..¿ttr5 !0 t+ ¿trtJ :trtl

On the datc of Thc
.¡-¿^ ^fU¿1Tç UI

estâtllishnlcnt of
the svstern

[:air value at year end (CAI)
thousands) 19,430 19,180 12,080 10,390

Clost of
acquis ition/construction
(li. thoLrsand)

il,389

Revaluation garns or losses
(CAD thousands)

I,690 If âÎc oi' ¿ìcqLlisllion 0 I -Oct-201.1

456 t42 0 0'foial rei,enue (CAD thousancis)

Avcrage rcvenue per unit (per
rnonth/year)

t6 47 0 0

NOI ICAD thousantlsl 444 r34 0 0

Actual vield (%) 4.6% 0.1% 0\ 0%
Ad.justed yicld (%) 46% 2.8u/o* 0% 0%

b

*Yield. acljr-rst to represent annlìal yield, whilst unit operatccl l'or 3 months in2A14 due to

completion in Oct-2014

Plincipal data regalding the valuations (in thoLrsands ol'C¿rnaclian dollars):

Assunred
Completio
n l)atc
Oc120 I 4

c. expected revenues t-ol the signed contracts

(Dâta âccording to
i00'% - corporation's
shârc ¡n the âsset *

(Data lbl 1007o; Company's shâre of this property - 66.670/o) June 3û,

20 l5
2014 20t3 2012

Valuation (in thousand CAD) 19.430 1 9.1 80 t2.080 I 0,390

v a¡ualllt ianten'a R.eai Estate Acivrsors

Independent valuator? Ycs Yes Yes Yes

Is there an indemnification agreement in place? No No No No

Ðffective date ofvaluation (target date for valuation)
Junc 30.

1a\ta

Dece mb

er3l,
2014

I)ecembcr
? I 1lìl?

Dece mber

Valuation model (comparative / income / cost / other) f)ìscountecl Cash Flor'v apploach

Capacity charge 189 378 378 378

Geothcrmal energy savings share 42 84 84 84

Systern installation cost to complete 106 4.928 9,21s l1390

Cash Flow T'i¡neline 59 60 60 60

t'uf ec¿lst ltilfIuat LUIIS-rcl'tlt browtll I(¿lle
¡ o(0/ 6 51% 6.860/"

Other key variables Assume d
e-ornplctio
n Date
Oct-20 l4

lì'or sir-nronth
periotl ending orr
31, Dccernber 2015

Iìor thc yca r
cnrling on 2016

For the year
entling on 2017

fìol the ycâÌ
cnrling on 2018

Fór the ycâr
crding on 2019

I¡r-l hoilsalì(l CAD (Dâtâ accordirrg to 100% - corporatiorr's share in thc asset óó.670¿)

liixccl componcnts 2r0 4t9 436 453 41 I
Valying conrponcnts
(estimate) 47 93 93 97 l0l
Total 257 512 s29 550 3'.72
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1.9.2.2 Bridge Geothermal Systern

a. main data about very signifìcant systems (in thousands of Canadian clollal s):

b. Principal data legarding the valuations (in thousands olCanaclian dollars)

a. expected revenues f'ol the signed contracts

(Data for 100%;
Company's share of this
property - 100%)

30.06.20 I 5 2014 20IJ 2012

On thc d¿tc of Thc
datc of

cstablishment of
thc svstem

Fair value at year end (CAI)
thousands) 22,980 22,140 18,5 t0 2t.140

Cost of
acqu isition/construction
($. thousand)

7,534

Revaluation gains or Iosses
(CAD thousands)

240 4,230 (3,230) 5,800 Date of acquisition 3 1-Dec-201 I

t87 4t0 406 349
Total revenue (CAD thousands)

Average revenue per unit (per
montVve ar)

3l 34 34 29

NOI (CAD thousandsl 176 389 385 329

Actual yield (%) 15% 2 lo/. 1.5Y.

Ad.justed yield (%) t.5% 2.t% t.5%

(Data for 1007o; Conrpany's share of this property - 100%) June 30,

2015
2014 2013 2012

Valuation (in tlrousand CAD) 22,980 22,140 I8,5t0 2t,740

Valuator Janterra Real Estate Advisors

Independent valuâtor? Yes Yes Yes Yes

Is there an indemnification agreement in place? No No No No

Bffective date ofvaluation (target date for valuation)
June 30,

2015

Decemb

er' 3 l,
2014

December

3t,2013
Deceurber

31,2012

Valuation model (comparative / income / cost / other) Discountecl Cash F'low approach

Key assumptions used in valuation - Discountecl Cash F'low approach

Capacity charge t7L 325 319 315

Geothermal energy savings share 44 84 8l

System installation cost to complete 0 0 0 69

Cash Flow Timelinc 56 57 58 59

Forecast Annual Long-Term Growth Rate 4.0V. 4.0% 40% 4.0%

WACC 3 8s% 3.85% 4.51% 3.86%

(Dâtâ âccoÌding to
l00ol' - corporation's
sharc in the âsset -
100%)

For six-month
periorl entling on
31. December 2015

Iìor the year
entling on 2016

For thc year
enrling on 2017

For the ycâr
ending on 2018

I¡or the ¡'ear
entling on 201 9

IrrTlrorrsrrd CAD (Dalâ accordirtg to 100%o

Fixed com noucnts t7l 3'18 393 409

Varying conìp0ncnts
(cstimate) 44 97 91 r0l r05
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For clctails rcgalcling the pledge ol the Briclge Ceothei'inal Systeni, see section 9.2.7 of tite
prospectLls.

475

1 .9.2.3 Fuzion Geothelmal S¡istern

a. main clata aborrt ve rv signifìcant ( in thousands ol' Canrrliun rlullrls)

'l'otâl 2ls 494 5t4

(Data for 100%;
Company's share of this
property - 507o)

30.06.20 I 5 2tt4 2t)13 20t2

ûn the date of 'fhc
date of

establishnlcnt of
the svstern

Fail valLre at ycar end (CAD
thousan¡ls)

9.440 9,360 6,140 5,120 Cost of'
aict¡ii is ii i o ii,/cons ir ii ci i o n
(11ì- thousand)

RevalLration gains or losscs
(CAD thousands)

160 2,940 620 I,320 Date of acqLrisition 0l -Mar-2013

4t9 263 t3?. 0'fotal icvcnuc (CAD ihousairtis)

Average revenuo pcr unit (per
month/ycar)

70 22 l3 0

NOI (CAD thousands) ÀtÁ 253 t25 0
ActLral vicld (%)

Ad.¡irste<ì yielci (7ô)

88% 0%

8.8% '¿.40 8 0%
*Yield adjLrst to represent annlral yield, whilst Lrnit operated f'or l0 months in 20i3 due to
completion in Mar-2013

b. Principal clata regarding the valuations (in thousancls o1'Canaclian clollars):

20 t5
2014 2013 2012

Valuation (in thousand C,A.D) I,440 9.280 6,340 5,72()

.lanterra Real Estate AclvisorsValuator

Indepentlent valuator? Yes Yes Yes Yes
\T,. tI-. 1\U 1\U

Efl'octive rlate of valuation (target date fbr v,ìlurìtion)
June 30,

2015

I)cccmb

cr 31,

2014

I)cccrnbol

3 r. 2013

f)ecember

31,2012

\/ql¡¡of inn mn,lol /¡n-^or.rti'a / i^^^'-^ / nncr / ^+h^-r l)iscountccl Cash ltlolv approach

Key assumptions used in valuation - Discounted Cash l)lorv approach

C'npacity charge 94 169 l6l l6t
Geotherrnal energy savings share

System installation cost to complete

20 36 35 35

0 0 0 3tl
Cash Flow Timeline
Forecast Annual Long-'ferm Growth Rate

48 ¿19 50 50

4.0% 4.0% 40% 4.0%

WACC 3 8s% I 8501, 5.5 l,% 5.86%

Other kc1, v¿u'iables AssLrmccl

oonr plcti on
ivlar-20 l3

t2l



d. expected revenues 1'or the signed corltlacts

(Dåtå âccording to
100'2, - corpûrâtion's
shârc in thc âsset -
s0,2,)

For six-nronth
pcriod ending on
31. f)cccmbcr 2015

For thc ycâr
cntling on 2016

For thc yeâr
cnding on 2017

For the ycâÌ
cnding on 2018

For thc ycâr
cn<ling on 2019

lil'l ìrors¡rrd CAD (Drtr atcorclirr¡1 lo l00ozo - corporaliorl s 'ìlarc in tìtc asscl 50%)

Fixcd componcnts 94 187 l9s 203 2n
Varying cornponents
lcstimâtel

20 40 42 44 45

Total I14 227 237 247 256
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1 1^ 1

'7 t^ 1

7.10.3

1.10.4

1.10.s

Part lV - M¡f fcrs reø:¡rdinq oversrll oôrnôr'âfe nner:rf inns-Þ'--'-___ð '"'t'"-

7.10 Human Resources

-ff-^ /-1,-^,,^ ^^^-^+^ô ^,,+ ^{';+^ l-^..1^.-^..r^-^ :- T^.-^.^+^ Õ^--^Å^ ^.^) ^,--,-1^-.- .^ - ----l-i iiu viùLip uPUl¿L¡-ù5 uLiL úi ÌLs iicaLlqLiaitcrS iIi i uiuliLo, \-¿tiatia alto eÚtpioys JU eilrpioyees.
l'Joie ihat these etnpioyees wollicj remain in ihe CroLrp's empioyment and worìld not be

clirectly en-rployed by the Company.

ali.,^'. +h.+ ^. ^Ê tL^ ^r-^ô6^^r,,ô ...l^+^ +L^ /-^--^-.. l^,.^ ..^ ^c:tr.^ ^--.-^ ,-.:.r-ur vvrr rrr4L, oJ ur Llrç Pt uòpuurLr) !r4Lçq LllS LUilrp4il) ll¿5 ilu IIt(lt¡aBçlllçtlL ul lL5 uwll wlLll

regard to its operatìons, on November 29, 2015 the Cornpany Board of Directols approved
contractìng of- a managernent services agreement with the management colnpanv. lor
provision of management services by officers and headquarters employees, as set lorlh in

section 9.2.4 below. Note that holdings in the management company woLrld not be

translerrecj to the Company in conjunction with transfer of the transfèrlecl rights.

For more information abor-rt management agreements between the Group and the tlansfelrecl
companies, with regarcl to provision of management, development, marketing and

^^hõlF',^i;^.. --,..,:^^^ l-^.. ¡'-^.--.-^,.,, .--^,-^-¡l^^ ^,^ - -^a:^., r\ ^a¡1.rurrr(¡LrrtrwllJ!rvlLL.r rwl LUrlrPdllJ ptuPgltlcS-St;tr)cuil()il 7(I lilcpluSpglt(¡5.

For lrìore information about the comprehensive services agreement between the
management company and the Company, see chapter 9 of the prospectus.

Urbancor¡r Grour-¡ structure

Below is an organizational charl of Urbancorp Group, whose staff woLrld provide
mântìûêrîê11l ¡-{orrr.l¡r^t-o^f mo¡[,o+inn ¡nno+¡"¡+in- --'-l ^ft"^..^'-.'i^^- r^ +1.^ ¡/-^,-.^-,.,,.rr clrrll uLrrur ru¡ v rvvr Lv Lttv vwrrrpcLtlJ.
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Chairman of Board
of Directors

Construction Dep
ManagerVP CFO

Construction
Department

Developrnent
Department Finance Departtnent

Investrnent
Department

Marketing
Department

7.10.6 Dependence on kev staff

The Company believes it is dependent on Mr. Alar-r Saskin, the controlling shareholder of
the Company, given his long experience, expeftise, reputation and bLlsiness relationships in

the Company's field of business. Company lnanagement believes that should Alan Saskin

cease to be a controlling shareholder and/or senior officer of the Company, this may have

material shoft-term impact on Company operations, although in the long tertn, the Company

believes it would be able to train existing staff and/or external resollrces to replace him.

Note that for sorne of the financing obtained by the Group, Mr. Alan Saskin has provided

guarantees to secure such financing. For more information see section 9.2.8 below.
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7.11

7.1 I .l

Financing

Group operations are fìnancecl by eqLrity fÌom Group cornpanies ancl partners ancl by
borrowing lÌ'om banks and fìnancial institLrtions.

The Group typically rtses banlc financing (senior clebt) for a ploperly group and/or for a

single properli, (hereinafier: "the borrc'¿er") securecl, inÍer alia, by plcclging thc borrower's
rights in iire property. in some oi tire ionns. a iirnitcd ol trniimiled personal grrarantee is

providecl, at no cliargc, by the controlling sliareholder ancl/or by the Company's partnel in
the project and/or by borlower's holding companies (as the case may be) to secLlre

repaylxent of borrower's obligations to the lencle I .

In acldition, the Company obtains tnezzanine financing. typically for short terms at interest
rates higher than prevailing inteiest rates for the Cornpany (on average l0.B%), without a

fìrst-ranl<ed lien on the properlies. In genelal, the lender in such loans receives a seconcl-
rankecl lien on the property (sirbordinated to senior debt), and a pledge on shares of the
propefiy company. The share olmezzanine Ioans out of total Compan¡, liabitities as of June
30,2015 was340/o. Note that the Company intends to use the issuance proceeds, inter ctliq,
to repay mezzanine loans arlounting to CAD 50 rnillion.

Loans for investment properly are typicaliy at 60"/o-65"/o of the property construlction cost
(since the Company typically constrLrcts its own rental properties). SLrch loans typically
have a long term ( l0 years) and typically bear l'ixed int-erest.

The LTV ratio fol loans in development projects is typically 1()o/oof cost, with l5% of cost
obtaincd as deposits fÌ'o¡ri iesiclerris ¿urrl 'Lirc lcrnainrlel l5% plovicieci as eqLrity (10% -

mezzanine ancl 50/o - cash). The conditions f'or fìnancing construction typicatly involve:
provision of Record of Site Condition (government acknowledgement that the site is clean
to a certain standard), pre-saie of 10o/o of the units (typioall;r, the revenue cf pre-solcl units
equals thc loan atnottnt), gueit'anteed construrction agreelïents for 50o/o of constr-r-rciion cost
(sttb-contractors, materials etc.), appointment of a cost control or qLrantity surveyor on
bchall'olthc banl<, cornpliancc with liqLridity terms. coll¿iteral fiJr larrcl çlu.

Financing of the land component at the acqr-risition stage is typically ar.50Yo-60Yo of the land
value (L"fV), bealing interest at P+i.5o%, securecl by a l'irst-r'anked lien on the lancl. The loan
term is typically I year ancl the borrower may repay thc loan eai'ly at any time. The
relnainder o1'financing is obtained through mezzanine loans. Loans for fìnancing of the land
component are typically lepaid by the loan fbr fìnancing of the constlLLction cornponent.

For more information about cross-collateralized loans provided with respect to projects of
the Cornpany and of'companies controlled by the controllecl by the controlling shareholder
of tlre Cornpany (that will not be transfèrred to the Company), see section 9.2.1 of the
pt'ospcctus. Besicles the abovementionecl, there are no cross-collateralizecl loans in the
Company. - confrrmed, Philiip

1 .1 1.2

7.11.3

1.1t.1

f.ii.4

LI1.5

Ln.6
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7.11.8 Some of the financing agreelnents include various provisions and restrictions on the

borrower, inclLrding prohibition of transfèr of rights in the land, otlier than assignment to the

lender and/or additional liens on the land, without prior approval by the lender etc. the

Company has applied for lender approval for transfer of the transferred rights.

1.11.9 Personal suarantees tlre controllins shareholders to secure ent of l"lorrowef's

obligations

For more information about guarantees provided by the controlling shareholder of the

Company, at no charge, to secure repayment of borrower's obligations, see section 9.2.8

below.

7.1 1 . l0 Sr"rmrnar)¡ of fixed interest borrowing

Balance (CAD in
thousands)

Weighted
interest rate

Average duration
(years)

Loans from banks and

linancial institr-rtions at

fixed interest, secured

by lien, as of June 30,

2015

5s,428 6.9o/" 2.4

Non-pledged loans as

ofJune 30,2015

0

1.11.11In the period from June 30,2075 through the prospectus pLrblication date, the Group

Companies did not obtain any material borrowing, except of a constrltction loan in the

amorrnt of CAD 225,000 thousands of the finance of the construction of I(ingsclub project,

dated Augus t 13 , 2015 . For further details, see section 7 .1 .6 .2 above.

1 .11.12 Adiustable interest borrowins

Below is infonnation about adjustable interest borrowing by the Company fi'orn financing

providers (CAD in thousands) (consolidated):

Change provisions Borrowing
amount as of
June 30, 2015

Maximum
interest rate
in second

quarter of
20t5

Minimum
interest rate
in second

quarter of
2015

Interest rate
soon prior to
publication of
the
prospectus

Prime+ 1.1%-1% L2,4L4 3.950/o-9 .850/o 3.9 5o/o-9 .850/o 1.800/o-9 .700/o

Greater of
Prine+2Yo-'/o/o lfixed

69,20L 7.250/o-L}o/o 7.250/o-t0o/o 7 .250/o-Ljo/o
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7.1 l. l3 Material loans

See "specific financing" tables regarding the highly material assets in the Company's areas of
activity.

'7 ll tA c,.^-^-,-l^t.-^,.^-^^t^/.r r.rT r l!L qlltr Ltldt uò)lt-)

The company's total value of assets (consolidated) not pledgecl on June 30, 2015 is 36,343
thorrsancl CAD.

7.12 Taxation

See Note 15 to the financial statelnents as of December 31,20 l4

7.13 nsurance

7 .13.1

1 .13.2

'7 1?'2

I .13 .4

1 .13.5

The Company has commercial general liability insLrlance covcrage lor all its properties.

'Ihe Company insttres real estate against comrnonly-insurecl risl<, inclucling insurance
ap.ainst claims arising frorn hodily harrn and,-la.rna-ge io ihircl pal'ty pl'Lìpe!-t¡,. l-r's,,^
properties are held ancl insuled by dilfèrent corporations fiom time to time.

l-nmnenr¡ ñqnâûarrônT h-l¡^..^" +hor *ha 1-^-^^^., i. -^¡ ,,,-l^..;,.^,,..^l ^:^^^ :+ --L/.,-:-^uurrry4rrJ rr rrvL LUlllur-¡llòLrlçLl. Jlttvç lL uuLdttlì)

insrtrance policies, inter alìa, in conf'ormity with lecprirements of financing proviclers lor
Company propefties.

With regarcl to the cleveloprnent coirstruction operating segment, builclings under
constrltction arc covcrcci by bLrilclcrs risk coverage by the Company, wliiclr iirçluclcs
coverage ft,r variable expeitses caused by any eve¡rt coverecl by lhe insurance policy. The
Company also obtains wrap-Lrp insurance with regard to liability of the owner ancl

constrltction contractor f-or any clairn f'or damage incnrrecl by third parties fbr bodily harm
and/or property clamage, for each property separately.

The geothermal system is insured Lrnder the Company's r-nrblell¿i commercial general
liability policy - see section I .9.l .1 above.

I -)-i

7.14 Materialasreements



The company holds the rights in four projects togethel with other paftners jointly controlled

through joint ventr-rre agreements (Co-Agreement) (the "co-ownership agreements").

According to the co-ownership agreement, a designated property company is established, to

holds the property in trust for the project ((Nominee or bare trustee for the benefit of the

company and partner). For details regarding the accounting treatment in projects with "joint

operation", see note 2.1( to the financial statements as of December 31,2014,in Chapter 10

to the Prospectus.
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Separâti0n tcrms

'I ¡c agreeneût stìpuLa¡cs teiñs for separ¡tìoù cf
tlìe partner anl the CoÍpan),, as lbllo\\'s
. I fìighl of First Offer - Should one o: ihc

pafties \\'ìsh to sell tlreìr holdrngs to I thircl
panl,, they r¡ust fi¡st give nolice ol'the sale lo
the other paty and allow them to acQui¡e 1i:st
the rìghts cllerec for saìe.

- Bu1 / Sell - ¡\l an] ìrmc and rflhÉ c^ùc .¡i\(
board is ti:cl on any (lecision- the partres m¿,\,

buy / sell rhe holdings oftìre other palv 'l'l n
vould be nade t¡, delivering notice b thc
cthe' pañ:, rndìcating the buy / scll pr ice

.3 Option to buJ,the commercill porrion of
thc project - N-,ole lhat pursuanl 10 Lhc

agreenent- rhe pàfiner has an oplÌon to buv
the commercial portion ofthe pro.lecl. at thcu
sole discretion^ I 2 months after the iìrst d¡t:
ofoccu¡)anc! br a ccrlnerclrl enÐr il an!
oflhe connrercìal propcrties in the proiect. bi
giving r:otice oftheil inlention Lo exi:rcrse this
option (he einaft¿r 'notice ol option
exercise") The purchase pnce woulcl bc

determinci as lo'lorvs
lo1al rent revenues wilh respect to the
comrnerci¡l podion of the projecr thc
Compaly eìltitled uurl gìvrng noLice ol'optror
exercìse, plus expected operating rc!cnues
discounied ¡T a 5 5ù/o discount capitaìizatro.
rafe. meani¡g- expecled rent revenues o,'the
Compm¡ at ojo. oc(upunc\ iuttlì e.\fe-rec
rcnt with rcspecL to com¡nercial propc.tìes !c
Lo be occupied deter¡tined based on ùa:kct
renl): Iess the Companv s share ofexpenses
:r5sociarcd vlth opcr: ltotì r'l lhe Lôrn.ûc.ii.t
portion. ìncludlng propcrt)' nlaintenance cosl.
brokerase fees eLc.

F-or Deiails sec section 7 7 6 2 aho!e

For Details see secrion 7 3 6 2 ¡[ove

ÐistriLìution

!lccl¡¿nisrn

1 he rnechanis¡¡
lor the
distributic¡ ol'
profits 1ìonr

cua enl cash llow
of thc proreny
compan¡,. shail be
as follows:
L Financlal
e):penses;
2. Operatin3
e):penses.
3 E\p.nscr
due to onc of the
Cc-owners
pufsuanl to the
Approved
Brdget or
Development
Plan.
4 Fee due to
ary o1' :l e Co-
Owners pursuant
lo the 

^pprovedbudgct or
D:vcloprrenl
Plan

5. Any excess
Fu¡d shell be

disrribLrrecl to the
Co- Ou'.ers
based upon their
resPeclrve (ìo-

O wnershi¡
Proponìons

Unânimous
Decisions

'fhe lbllorving
decisions requ:re
tJnanìnrous
Decisions ofthe
C-onpan¡,and Lhe

f)adner:
'l'he acqursirior ol'
additional land.
Lhe transfer of
prope(y lo a thìrd

l)ady, apporDti ng

a Iegal adrisor
ìppointmcDt ol'ân
auditor.
. taking oi
1ì rancing
It should be noLed

that upon !he
occurrence ofone
olthe lollorvin_q
oircurnstances ( I )
i1 one of the
l)artners holds
less thar 13o/o of
rhe Propef),
Company. or (2)

rfone ofthe
j)at¡ers acls i¡
breach of its
obli,gations uncler
the lonn

âgreeûlent ìn

connection witir
the properly. as

lhc cðe nav bc.
and as lo¡g as

sub-sectìon(l)or
(2) as af'oresaii is
liìûlled, the
¡rbove resoluticns
rvill bc passed Lr,v

lhc otller Panner

Nlânâgenrcnt of the,\sset

ln ac,;ordance *,ilh the pamnershrp
agrc!ments. rcsol utrons relatirg to
thc o lgoing oonduct ol'Liìc lrrolect.
will be passed by a majorit), vote of
the prìnrcrparr¡: oi' Lhc Nlanagenlcnl
Comr¡rt!ee. wl'.ich u,ill consrst of
l'our (4) r¡enbcrs
'['he conrposition ol'úc \4ânngement
Cor¡r¡itiee shâll be detcrmired as
lollows: Unril the date ofre:urn of
thc lcan in connecxron u,ith the
propcift_v . three (i) represenAtivès
u,ill be appoìnLed b1, the Pañner ard
one (l) by the C-or¡pani',and afier
lhe repavnlenl ùf the ìoan as

aloreraid. !u'o {2) ref)resentaLives will
be ap¡roìnted bv each of the Corrpany
and Lhe Partner, except lor
resolulions u4Ich recìuire un¡imous
agreerÌe¡t. as seL lorlh belo\),,.

It should l¡e noted that i n accordancc
wilh I he N4anaqenìen1 r\gree-Ìent, up
to the dâre ofrepayr¡enr ofthe loan
in conneclron \YiLh Lhc property. a

quorr m o1'lhe li4anagement
Cor¡nittce rvill bc one repreiertalrve
ofthc Partner. 'rhile alter rcpayment
of thc loan as ¿rfbresaid. a qucrurt of
ihe Va¡agemerlt C-orrrmrtlee wtlì be
one rcprescntalivc of the Pa[ner and
one r(:presenlalive of the Corrpany

For lirrther det:ils r egarding the
passirg oia resolution b¡, thc
Propcfl_v Cornpan','. see Note 2 B. ì l
to the Coñpan\"s ljnancial statements
as ol Decerrber I l. ?0 l4

StÌucfurt tf hol(ting in

the p ropertì,

Urba¡cÒrp 6,1 Sl Cl¡ r Inc..
a compilny ullimatcl\,
wholly-ou'red ( 1009t,) bv
the Compa r1 , holds 409/o

inlerest in thÈ propertv and
Hendr ick ard Maì¡
Developmen lnc.
(' P¡rtûer' ) hol.ls a 609/0

rnrerest in the propcrlv.
¡hrough a i)ropert),
ComDanr:

Urbæcorp Partncr iKing
Souih) lnc., ¿ compan)'
ultimatclv'rhollr-orvned
( I 00%) by thc Cornpar,v-
lrolds 50lo iruercst in the
propert\. and Iirst Capital
l07l Corporation
("PârtDer")(': holds a 500;6

interest rn Lhe propcrL).
through a Pr c,perty
Companv

Com pa nt,'s

sha re ol' thc

P rOpeItri.

4A9t

50r'o

5 Oozi'

5 t%;

I'roj cc t

Namc

St Clarr

l07l ñin-r

Kr ngscl ub

I)owrsvicw

Property

Compan¡

840S1. Clrir
West Inc

(" Propcrly
Conr pân1," )

l07l KG lnc
( Properl],

Conr l)â1ì"')

Kingsclub
DeveloFmcnt

lnc

Urbancorp
Dounsr rew

P¿lrk

Dcvcloprrent
lnc
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7.15

1.t6

7.17

7.11.1

Legal Proceedinqs

As of the issue date of the prospectus, the Company is not aware of any rnaterial legal

proceedings under way against the Company or against Group cotnpanies.

Business obiectives and strategy of the corporation

The Company intends to continue doing business in the operating segments as described in

this prospectus; the Company intends to complete all existing construction projects, as

described above, and to focus on development of the rental poftion of Cornpany properties

through furtl-rer development of real estate projects in corning years; over the years, the

development portion of future Company projects would decrease and the great majority of
the projects would be rental properties to be owned by the Cornpany upon completion of the

project.

Moreover, the Cornpany intends to install Geothermal Systems in its' future projects.

Discussion of risk factors

Below are risk factors associated with the Company's operating segffIent, according to

Group management as of the prospectus date:

Macro-economic risk

(a) Interest risk - The Company is exposed to changes in the Canadian prime lending rate.

An increase in these interest rates may reduce the Company's capacity to re-finance its

properties by re-financing existing loans at interest rates similar to existing rates.

(b) Economic slow-clown in Canada - An econornic slow-down in Canada may result in

lower demand and slower sales and leasing of the Company's property inventory. The

Company's extensive experience in the real estate market may allow it to beffer weather

any periods of economic slow-down in Canada - and specifically in Ontario. A general

economic slow-down may also lead to a credit crunch, which would limit the Company's

sources for financing.

(c) Availability and cost of borrowing - Since the Company obtains bank financing to

finance its operations, changes in availability and cost of financing and debt at the macro

level would irnpact Company business and profitability. Stricter lending policies at banks

and/or financial regulation globalty - and specifically in Canada - with regard to

borrowing may result in a slow-down in the economy in general, and in the real estate

sector in particr-rlar, which may result, inter alia, in diffìcLrlties in borrowing from banks.
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FLU'thennore, genelal dilJicLrlties in laising capital and/or debt throLrgli the capital rnarket
may also resLtlt in higher fìnancing costs lor the entire economy, thereby causing
ciifÏctrltics in fìnancing the Company's clirrent operatior-rs, iir acqiliring properiies or irr

re-fi nancing existing debt.

Sector-speciÍic rislc

(d) Collapse of the real estate marllet in Toronto, Canada - Signifìcant, suclden lower
property prices may in-rpact the capacity of the Company to re-fìnance its properties at

i-rei'Ler' ierrns o¡ at exisiing Íìnancing tern"rs. F-r-rrrhermore, ciuring a perioci of crisis, the
discoLtnt rates ltsed in valuations ale higher than discount rates in better periods, hence

the properly valnaticns may clecrease a-nd this rnay impact the Company's financial
resltlts - even if'there is no material change in properly occltpancy as discussecl above.

(e) Cost of contractors - 'lhe cost of hiring constrr-rction contractors lor Company projects
impacts Cornpany profìtability and therefore, the Company is impactecl by changes in
prices of constrLrction raw materials and by labor cost and labor shortage.

(f) Liquidity risk - Real estate investments are typically less liqr-rid. ShoLrld the Company
be ft'rced to rapidly liquidate its real estate investrrents, the proceeds from such sale to
the Company may be lower than the fair vah¡e of its propefties, as reflected on tlre
fin¿rncial statelnents. As of the prospectlls date, the Company is not leclrrilecl to rna-k-e

strcir rapicl iirltriclalion.

(g) Operating cost and expenses for rental properties - Ilolding real estate involves
fixed costs which are payable tltt'ougltor-rt the owrrership periocl, regarclless ol whether
the property is generating any revenLres. For example, the property owner is liable f'or
the cost ol infi'astructure services inclLrcling heating, r,vater, municipal ancl st¿ìte taxes,

rryhich may increase at a faster rate than inflation and therelore may be onerous lor
Cornpany expenses and may impact its business profitability. 'l'hese expenses are not
controlled by the property owner ancl they may be liable for such expenses without a

colrcsponding increase in lcnt.

Company-specifìc rish

(h) Depenclence on hey person - see sectiorr 7. 10.6 above

(i) Froperty and liability rish - The Group insures its real est¿rte thror.rgh property
insttrancc policies etc. and also obtains insulance policies f'ol conrnon lisk fàctors to
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which the Group is exposed. In case of an insurance event, the Cornpany may have

lìnancial exposLlre amounting to the difference between total insurance coverage and the

arnount of the claim or damage to the propefty. Note that Cornpany management

believes that the Company is not under-insured.

(j) Exchangerate risl<-The Company conducts its business in Canada in CAD. Sincethe

Cornpany is expected to raise part of the financing in Israel, the Company may be

exposed to changes in the CAD/l..llS exchange rate, so that revaluation of the NIS vs. the

CAD may negatively impact the Company's financial results. The Cornpany intends to

hedge the proceeds (shekel) of the issue against changes in the exchange rate of the

shekel against the CAD in order to redltce sttch exposure'

(k) Construction rish - The Company is exposed to construction risk arising from the

scope of projects in which the Company is involved. Any fall and/or impact by such

equipment may result in darnage to property or even loss of life.

(l) Geothermal activity risks - The two main risk factors associated with Company's

geothermal activity are: (i) Contract lisk: Within the first year from the date that control

of the condominium corporation is turned over, the condominium corporation elected

board of directors can, on 60 days written notice, elect to terminate supply contracts

entered into on its behalf; and (ii) Operational risk: As equipment malfunctions or

breakdowns may lead to disruptions in cash flow.

1.11 .2 The following table lists the aforementioned risk factors by their natllre - rìacro-economlc

risk, sector-specifìc risk and Company-specific risk which at'e rated by the Company in

terms of their overall impact on Company business - major, medium or minor impact:

Extent of risk factor impact on Company

operations

Major
Impact

Medium
Impact

Minor Impact

Macro-economic risk

Interest risl<

Economic slow-down in Canada

Availability and cost of borrowing
Sector-specific risk
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Í'rf¡'¡rf nf ricl¡ fqnfnr imn.¡,'f ^- l-^-'^--.,u ttt lt<t rt -l

ope rations

Major
Impact

Medium
Impact

Minor Impact

Coliapse of thc real estate market in
Toronto, Canada

Cost of contractors

Liquidity rish

Operaling cost and expenses for rental
properties

m ecific risl<

Dependence on l<ey person

Property and liabilify risl<

Exchange rafe rish
Construction risl<

Geotherrnal activity risks
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7.18

7.1 8. I

Subsidiaries and affiliates

Below is information pursuantto Regulations 22 of tlie Securities Regulations (Annual financial statements),2010 with regard

to material subsidiaries and affiliates of the Company as of December 31,2013, December 31,2014 and June 30,2015 (CAD

in thousands):

Total investment in investee

As of
December

31, 2013

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

As of
Decem ber

31,2014

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

As ofJune
30,2015

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Share of voting rights
As of

Decem

ber 31,

2013

254/0.

25o/o*

400/a

1000/o

66.670/a

66.67a/o

1000/o

1000/o

504/o

250/a*

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

r00%

As of
December
gl,2014

250/0"

254/a*

400/o

1000/o

66.67 a/o

66.670/o

l00o/o

1000/o

500/o

Z5o/0.

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

As of
June 30,

20r5

250/o*

250/o*

400/o

1000/o

66.670/o

66.674/o

1000/o

1000/o

500/o

254/a*

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

Share of capital

As of
-December

31,2013

5 0o/o

500/o

404/o

1000/o

66.670/o

66.67 o/a

1000/o

1000/o

570/o

500/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

As of
December

31,2014

500/o

5 0o/o

400/o

1000/o

66.674/o

66.67 o/o

1000/o

1000/o

574/a

500/o

1000/o

l00o/o

1000/o

1000/o

100%

As ofJune
30, 2015

500/o

5Oo/a

400/o

1000/o

66.67 o/a

66.67 o/o

1000/o

1000/o

5 La/o

5 0o/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

Country
of

rncorpora
tion

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Company name

Kingsclub
Development lnc.
Fuz'ion Downtown
Developrnent Inc.
840 St. Clair West

Inc.

High Res Inc
Bdge Resldentlal

lnc.
h.dge on I nangle

Park Inc.
Westslde Uallery

Lofts
Urbancorp Power

Holdings
Downsview Horne

lnc.

1071 KG lnc.
Urbancorp

(Northside) Inc

Urbancorp (St Clarr
Village) Inc.

King Residential
Urbancorp

(Lawrence) Inc.
U rbancorp
Residential

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

o

r0

ll

12.

l3

T4

15.
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0

0

0

0

0

0

1000,/o

100 o,io

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1000/o

1C0 o/o

1C0o/o

1000/o

1000./o

1000,,0

1000/'c

Canada

Canada

Urbancrop (Mallorv)

Inc.
Urbancorp (l'jatncra)

Inc

16.

t7

6 50% voting rights in JV will be recoverecl 'when nrczzanine financing from JV partner is repaid
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1.18.2 F-or details of other shareholders who liold over 25Yo of Company subsidiaries and affìliates

as of June 30,2015 (pro-l'orrna) see section 7.14 above.
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As ofDeccmber 31/ 2013

l'Ir nagc
mert

fêe

li5

0

(t;6¡

0

4+l

Divid
en cls

0

0

0

0

0

0

c 0

0

0

fntere
st

reven
ues

(e)úpe

nses)

(]zz)

0

0,z1z)

0

(1,01ó)

0

(7 J)

Lrâln
fror¡

appreci
ation of
investm

ent
prop€rt

)'

92S

(sl0)

0

0

0

0

0

12z7)

o54)

Inco
fne

(loss

)
Afte

F

tax

J,I)

ßó0)

(2,81

9)

{2'ic)

z.l7

1,69

z0,z
05

(1ó8)

(40)

Pre
-tâx
inco
me

(loss

)

4,26
I

(43r)

(3,t6
l)

316

2,30
ó

27 ,+
9t

(22e)

(54)

Manage
ment
fee

125

0

79

5l

97

964

c

Ðivid
endfi

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

InÈere
st

fÊven
ues

(eripe
¡lses)

(s2)

c

0

(312)

(100)

0

0

0

i85)

câiû
from

aÞpr€ci
âtioll ûf
investm

ent
propgrt

v

1,272

(216)

0

0

0

0

0

1,48ó

(558)

31

9

(t 33)

1.05
0

401

(330)

(7J

(1 04
9)

r,09
2

0D)

Pre
-tàx
inco
me

(loss

)

r,79
5

(180)

r,42
I

546

(449)

(e)

(r,42
7)

1,48
6

(4s3)

.4lj of June 30, 20.1!

Mannge
me Ðt

feû

i66

3

c

j9

l5

0

2

Divid
ends

0

(0) 0

(7 61) 0

(5) 0

(sl) 0

0

0

0

Intere
st

reven
ues

(expe

nses)

0

0

0

ß0)

Gain
from

appreci
ation of
investn¡

ent
propert

!'

(5ó8)

(284)

0

0

0

0

0

G83)

(41ß)

Inco
me

(loss

)
Afte

f
tâx

(ó09)

QA9)

4r2

7 ,3ó
5

QlZ)

24S

(52C)

(28s)

(285)

Pre
-t¡x
inco
me

(loss

)

(82e)

(zs4)

5ó0

10,0
20

(19r)

J37

(707)

(388)

ß87)

Çontnb
ution to

th€
equity
of the

Compa
ny, As
ofJune
3q 2075

ll .6ô/o

0.90/a

5.80/o

9 -24/a

38,9o/c

8-00/c

Compa
n)'

nâme

orp
Ncw
King

L rbanc
orp ó0

sr.
Clair
Inc.

Res lnc.

Inc.

e

Callerl'
Lolts

U TDâNC

orp
Porver

Holding
s

c

orp
Dorr nsv

ielv
Park

Develop
men t
Inc.

nc

orp
(Partnc
r King
South)

I nc.

7.18.3 Below is more inforirration about earninss of nraterial subsidiaries ar,d afIìliates in 2013.2014 and as of .lLrne 30.2015 (CIAD
i n thousarrds) (pro-forrna):
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As ol Deccmtlcr 3ll z0t3

Manage
nrent
fee

0

2

0

1ó

0

0

Divid
ends

0

0

0

0

0

0

ß)

0

(iz)

GâIn
'from
appreci
âtion of
investm

ent

0

(0)

0

t6z)

0

0

(r27)

7S

09i)

(7)

0

0

Pre
-tâx
rn co

me
(loss

)

(r7 3)

101

lz6z)

(e)

0

IZ

0

I6

0

0

0

0

0

0

Intere
' st.
.¡eYèlì

ues

lexpe

0

(82)

0

(I07J

0

0

Uâln

0

(228)

(170)

0

0

lnco
me

. (loiir .

'):
Alte

r
tâx

(33Ð

(190)

(17 5)

(1 54)

(27)

(74)

Pre
-tâx
inco
ìme
(!oss

(454)

(258)

(239)

(2 10)

(37)

(101)

As of June 30/ 2015

mênt

0

I

0

0

0

Ditid
ends

0

0

0

0

lntert
st

reven
ìues

(expe

nseb)

t45)

0

(s9)

0

inYestm i

ent
proþert

v

0

10

0

J9

0

0

(142)

(7ì

0óó)

(88)

ll

(1s)

(194]'

(9)

(226)

020)

45

(20)

uonlnb
ution to
, the
equity
ofthe

.Compa
ny, As
of{¡¡ne
30t 2073

7.20/o

ß.2o/o\

2.Oo/o

7.40/a

3.4o/o

orp
(Norths
ide) Inc.
u rtìa nc
orp (St

Clair
ViUâge)

I nc.
K¡ng

Residen
tia I

U rbânc
orp

( Larvre
nce)
l nc,

U rbanc
orp

R€siden
tiâl

u rþanc
rop

(Mallo
w) Inc.
U rbânc

orp
(Patrici
a) lnc
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7.19 Board of f)irec ' report as of December 31. 2014 and f'or the six-
montn Denoo e¡l eci .iune 30. 2ûi5

Part tr - ilo¿rrrl of Directors' discussion of the Company's staie oiaffairs,
¡tIter';rfino r"pertlle e hrlrplrnlrler onrrilr¡ .¡n¡l n.¡slr f'lnrrr

1.r9.1 Fi nqnniql r-t ncifinn 
- 

onr.n.rli-n tn nnn f^-*^ ^^-.^ l¡l^+^.l alar^*^-¡- ^fll(latL(r srfttf tttct¡fs trt

frnanciai position

Analvsis of hev chanEes in the Comnanv's fìnâncial position:

* for firrthel cletails, see note 3 to Cornpany's financial report of June 30,2015

I Í{ìm

Balance as of
June 30, December

31,2û14
Company ex¡rlanations oí balances anri
material changes

CAD in
thousands

CAD in
thousands

CAD in
thor¡sanrls

Cu rrent
144 ) {\7 147,618 17 1,616

Compietion the Edge condominium duling the
six-montl-r periocl encled on June )0,}OLs

resulted in the lelease of approxirnate ly $Z0rnln
of customcr deposits held in trLrst

Closing of purchase of lancl in Dor,r,nsvicu, on
June .1", 2015 increased current assets by

approxirnately $44mln

Non-cu rren t
î ssets

r47,I0L Lrg,Z0Z 148,389

Non-curent assets are dominated by thc
_..^..,:.^ ^ :-_ ..__ _ _-,_^ r-- -: - _Bruw[¡Ë illuuillu lrruuuLiltg puluultL), irs wcll lts

land designated f-or future developrnent.
The lancl pulchase 1'or Downsview closecl in

tyraty Lvt), tusululÌg ulc Ìc¿utoczlLlon ot
approximately $l5rnln of land to inventoly due

to ¿rctive work on this prole ct

'I'otal assets 291,363 266,820 3 2 0,005

Current liabilities 2 00,0é0 LB7 t92I 235 tI82

L:ompletlon of the L.,dge concìomtnllrm resultecl
in the lepayirrent ofthc constluction loan of

approximately $107m1n, resulting in a clcclcasc
in liabilities.

Ongoing construction of income nroducing
properties (primarily KingsclLrb) requiled

incleasing borlowing via construction loans,
ald partially oflsct this cliffbrcnce

Non-current
lia bilities

1 8,804 21,013 20 t2Z7

Total equity 72,499 ó 3,88ó 64t602 Glowth in equity is due to profìts inore ase

'Iotal liabilities
and cquity

291,363 266,820 .120,005
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Itcrn

Balance as of
December 31,2013

Company cx¡rlanations of balances and

material changes
CAD in tho¡rsands CAD in thousands

Current
assets

179,616 " 1 8 8,04ó

Tliese balances replcscl-tt the ongoing corporate

operations in developing, constructing and

selling leal estate illvcntory. 'fhere has becn uo

signihcant change in 201l and 2014

Non-current
assets

148,389 96,1+8

Thc increase in nou-cutrettt assets is
pledomìnantly due to the constluctiou of IPP

plopclties (pr edorninantly Kingsclub and

Edge). In addition, the completion of
construction ofall 4 geothermal geueration

plants lesulted in an increase in value ofcapital
âssets of approximately 5r1.1mln

Total assets 32 8,005 284,194

The glowth in total assets over the period is
ah-nost entirely attributable to an increase in the

income producing asset base of the cornpauy

Current liabilities 235,L82 210,343

Non-current
lia bilities

z0,zzL 16,+6+

Total equity 72,602 - 57,387 The growth in equìty is due to profits increase

Total liabilities
and equity

32 8,005 284,194

* for further details, see note 3 to Company's finaucial report of June 30,2015
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of o eratin to thc *forma co
iì¡larrciai sí¿rlemenis:

itenl

Pcriori
Company
ex¡rlanations ol'

balances and

material
changes

4-

6t2014

i-
6/20ts

CAD in thousanrls

Saies of
condominium

q o) 1 165 +4,258 4,888 56,69 3

Qr and Q2 ot 2015 ale
ciominateci by the saie

of rniits in Edge, a

highly rnaterial
developmcnt project

in the arrount of CAD
44,258 thousand

Rental income .,)!+ )tt i,55 r-

Geotl¡er¡nal
reven [te

331 99 730 199

3 )854

703

Geothcrmal
generation plant in

Edge becarne
opefarionai in Q+ of

2014 and adds to
geotltermal reveuLles

fì-orn tlie ¡ adclitional
¿rctive plants

Sales of
contlominium
- Cost of Sales

3,864 L,374 39,80+ 50,7 17

Rental
expense

ðLõ )óL 1,236 890 1,347

Geothermal
expense

142 128 332 272

General antl

administrative
expenscs

9B 320 1,351

Sales anrl

rn a rketin g

expc¡rsc

1,7 J3 315 3,970 96q 4,77 s

Appreciation
(depreciation)

of investment
p ro ¡re rty

(1,1 91) (5+) ß88) 4,003 1,58ó

0ther income 1,289 14t5 69

F inancing
i¡¡come

(expenses), net

BO (7 9) @e) (408)

Cornpany
share of
earn ings

(losses) of
asso ci ntes
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Item

2014 2013 ztJ12

CAD in

thousa n ds

CAD in

thousand s

CAD in
thousantls

Sales of contlominium

56,69 3 z9 ,7 44 30,I47

Ongourg sales of coudotntnlutns aud

houses, including units in Edge, Fuzion,
Blidge and Cìurve

2013 reveuues include incoure from the sale

of a49o/o shalc of the Downsvicw projcct to

Cornpany,s partner in the project.

Rental income

1,557 2,67 3 2,77 1

Rental incorne includes income fiom both
the lental portfolio, and fiorn intet'rm

occupallcy iucoue.
2013 includes apploximately $l.lrnln of
interim occupancy incolne ft'otn Fuziou,
$0.45rnln fiom Culve and SO.5lmln frorn

Blidge, resulting flottt rerttirtg
condomìnium by the Company.

2012 includes approximatcly $l.lrnln in
interim occupancy incoure flom Br-idge

and $1.lmln fÌom Westside

Geothermal revenue

703 472 405

Active geothellnal genel'atlon platrts tu

Blidge, Culve and Fuzion generated steady
income. The latest generation plant in
Edge came online in Q4 ol'2014 and is

actively generating heating and cooling

Sales of condominium -
cost of sa les 50,7 LL 25,9L8 25,585

The high profitability in 2011 derives liorn
the sale of the 490lo shale of the Downsview

proj ect

Rental expense

1,3+7 z,077 2,09 3

Rental expenses tnclude both operatlllg
costs for rental units, and expenses
associated with interim occupancy

(palticulally ongoing opet-atious and

financing costs). In 2014, Fewer units in
interirn occupancy resulted in lowet't'cutal

experlses

Geotherrnal expense

+67 104

Geothelmal expense is include
depreciation of the geothelmal assets,

which increased in lelation to the capìtal
asset base

General and

atlmin istrative expenses
1,351 788 629

G&A costs are pledominantly the

allocation of costs of senior managemcnt
between projects, and depend upon their'

costs, activity levels and the number and

type of plojccts ongoing.

Sales and marketing
expenses

4t77 5 4,697 +,321

Sales and markettrng costs compnse sales

commissions, malketing and operations of
sales ofliccs. These activitics alc ongoirtg,

resulting in lelatively constant sales and
marketing expellses

Appreciation of
investment pro¡rerty

1,58ó (26) (L,321)

Net Financing expenses 408 +61 1,490

Financing expense in 2012 is high due to
mezzanine fìnancing costs on Bridge and

Westside. These projects had large
propoltions ol high intclcst mezzanitte
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clcbt, lvhich r-esultccl in lalge fìnancc
cxpcnscs
Finaucin{¡ expense in 2013 was due to
.--^-.-.,..:.^^ c.----^:.-,- :.- f\--....-tttçLL(tLttLIt'. rtlr¿[rç!ilB uu5t5 lll L,ut vc
[.c¡w lirrancing t:xpcuscs in 2Ot4 at'c thc
iuiiiii oi',,tlLrr,,rl init.rilt oLLul)j-Lnc-v

pcliods in tlrc rlil-lìr'cnt nr(ùccts
Cornpany shâre oi
earnings (losses) of
a ssociates

0 0 0
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Analvsis of liquiditv and financins resources of the Comnanv:

Item

Period

Company ex¡rlanations of
balances antl nraterial
changes

4-

6120t5

4-

6t2014

t-
6t20t5

t-
6t2014

l-
t2t20t4

CAD in tltor¡sands

Cash flow
provided by

current
operations

82,404 (11,485)
7 5,703 28,240

(L,Z87l

Final closing of Edge in May
2015 resulted in a cash flow
of $ó9rnln from condominium
pulchasers

Cash flow
provided by
investment
operations

9,773) (6,z4s) (5,511) @,197) (12,970)

Continued constluctiou of
Kingsclub, with an average
spend of apploximately
$12mln per yeal requires
continuing ongoing fìuancing

Cash flow
provided by

financing
operations

(78,448) L6,659 (7 0,469) (21,799) 14,400

Repayrnent of $77mhi
construction financing loan
on Edge in May 2015
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I ICIlI

¿[14 LuIJ ¿UtL

¿1.^,.^^-,1^lrtuus¡l¡t(ts ¿l- ^ --^-- -- -¡ ^ttttr1¡saIItl5

CAÐ in
thousan rl

Cash fìow provitled by

crt rrent operafions

(L,287) (7,6)2) 52,110

F'inal closing of Westside in July
2012 resulted in cash flow of
$77mln fì'om condo purchasers
Finzrl closing of Brid.ge in A^plil
2013 resulted in cash flow ol
$52mln fì'om condo purchasers,
which lìrndcd ungoirìg
construction costs associatecl
witir Culve, Ecige anci Fuzion
F'inal closing of Curve and
Fuzion in january 20I+ resulteci
in cash flow of Ssomln fiom
conclo purchasers

Cash flow provided by

i nvest¡neni operaiions

(12,97 0) 5,7 39 (12,7 +A)

Ongolng constluctlon 01

KingsclLrb in.,,estrnent prcpet'ty
with an annLral spend of
approximately $12mln.
Positive cashflorv in 2013 is due
to the net release of customer
de¡rosiis iicici in irusi hrr
constrt¡ction projccts

Cash flow provided by

financing operations

14,400 2 I qq (39,t8+)

$71mln of loans lepard fion-r
closing proceeds of Westsicle in
2012

S47mln r-r!- loarrs lcnlrr! tionr
closing proccecls oí'Iìriclge in
2013

54ónln c,f loans l-ep¿ììd tl or-Ì
closing proceeds of Culve and
Fuzion in 2014
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FFO (Funds From Orrerations)

Below ale the FFO lesults (reported ttet ittcome, exclLrding rcvcttllcs and

expenses of a non-recurring nature - including gain I loss from sale of
properties, adjustments to fair value of investmeut property and changes in

holding stake in investees - and inclLrding the Company's share of
amortizatiou), which is a parametel'cot-ntronly used by analysts for analysis

of operating results of rental property companies.

Note that FFO:

(a) does not reflect cash flow provided by current operations according to

GAAP;

(b) does not reflect cash on hand nor the Cornpany's capacity to distribute

such cash;

(c) is not a substitute for reported uet iucorne;

(d) is not audited by the Company's Independent Auditor.

The Company considers that, in addition and subject to its financial

statements, FFO appropriately reflects another aspect of the Company's

operating results, providing basis for comparisort of the Company's operating

results in a given period to previous periods and to operating results of other

rental properly companies.

Below is FFO information for the Company (including its pro-rata share of
FFO of associates and jointly-controlled entities):

CAD in thousands

For the six-month period ended June 30,

2015 2014

FFO I,859 93

CAD in thousands

For the three-month period ended June 30,

2015 2014

FFO 2,7t1 ( r ,020)

CAD in thousands
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FFO

For the year enclecl December 31,

th1 ð- )o1 ì ?tì¡)

(5.4 r2) (314)l.tì I 8

NIrlT

Below is inf'ormation about NOI (Nei Operating Income) - iircoine from
Ðr'oDertv renta-l and onera-tior.r - for the Gror,ln't t.-- 'J' " '- "r f'

Company rraltagemeut believes that NOI is one of the most irnportant
pat'ametels in valuation of rental properb/. Dividing this pararneter b;r fhe
typical cap rate in the area where the property is located is one ol' the

inciications fbL property valuation (in acldition io other inilications, such as:

marlçet value of similar properties in the area, selling price pei'nil of
r-olsh-ucted area clcrived from recent transactions etc.) In adclition, NOI is

iiseci to iÌtsàstirc iile ir'ee c¿rsir llow availabie lo service Íìn¿rnciai debt obtainecÍ
for financing the property acquisition, after deducting CapEx f'or renovations
and maintenance fi'om the NOI.

RI^¿^ ¿L^+ Àl^1.
1ruíü 1ti¿ia 11\ii.

(a) Does not reflect cash flow provided by current operations accorcling to
GAAP;

lhl Docs not lefleet cash a.ia.ilablc f'or financino all nf tlre Glnrrn'c .rclrb -"' "'
florvs, inclucling its capacity to make distribLrtions;

/^\ Õl----ll .--L l-, : t r I\ç/ ùltuLilLr ilur uç çonslcrerçLl a sLrr)suttrre toI net lnçoll]e, ln evalLlaltng Ine

Group's operating lesLllts.

(cl) Is not auclited nor reviewed by the Cornpany's lndependerrt ALrditor.

Be low is NOI inf-orm¿riion l-or the Company (inclucling its pro-rata share ol
NOI of associates and jointly-controlled entities):

CAD in tilorrsautls

For the six-rnonth period ended June 30,

2015 2014

NOI t07 158

CAD in thousands

For the three-month period endecl June 30,
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2015 2014

NOI 92 88

CAD in thousands

For the year ended December 31,

2014 2013 2012

NOI 263 80 0
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Fart I[ - Exposure to alld managernent of marhet nislr

'ihe individuai lesponsible f'ol rnarl<et risl< management Iòr the Contpany is
itlr Phillin llaio< nnr¡f¡nllino chrtr-l.nlrjp,'c^t.-ir.-larr¡ r¡¡hinl. ic. lr.'-^o'..,¡"

CF'O. Cornpauy rÌìauâgement believes its oper¿ìlions to be exposed to the key

market risk factors as listed below:

Effect of currency rates - the Company is not exposed to changes in
cLtrrency exchange raies, since all of iis operaiiolls, assets âncl iiabilities are

deuonrillatecl irr CA I).

Changes in CDN interest rate - the Company is exposecl to changes in the

interest rate irì Canacla. An increase in this interest rate may limit the
f^-^^-,r. ^^^^^ir., r^ -^ lì..^..^^;i- -..^-^..¡:-- !-,,...^ {ì,,^.,^:.,- ,-.:-!:,-- l^-.,-\ urrrPdrrJ ò v<rP(rvlrJ r\¡ rç-llrr4llçl r15 lruPçr trç5 uJ rç-lilldilulilg L^t5tillB ludll5

at higher interest rates to new loâus at lower interest rates.

R.eai estate pnices reai estate pl'ices may materiaiiy impact the Conrpany's

business results. TIlese plices fluctuate due to changes in macro-economic
variables, such as interest, inflation and growth rates.

Cornorate nolicv wilh resa to market risk rnanagement

The Company Board of l)irectors supervised the rnarket risk management

policy ancl gr-ricles Company managelnent. Fufthennore, the Company ad.justs

its Íìnancing siluctllre uporl property acqLrisition of i-ipon refinancing a

property or property portlolio (inclLrding the loan term, providing for early
repayment points not subject to auy fìnes, agreement with the bank on loan

terms and conditions etc.) fol the business plan for the propeity / propeity
portfolio, so as to allow maximu¡n f'lexibility in execLrting this business plan

and in maximizing the property value.

Sttnervisorv rneâ11s â11 no I icv imolementatior-l

Company rranagelrent regLrlarly monitors developments in relevant markets

and reports clìrrent exposllres to the Company Boarcl of l)irectors. The

Cornpany lloard of l)irectors strpelvised the market risk rnanagement policy
and guides Company rnanagel'ì-ìer.ìt.
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D Sensitivitv tests for financial instruments as of June 30. 2015 and as of
December 31,2014

'fhe following table lists changes in fair value of financial instruments

sensitive to changes in interest rates in Canada (CAD in thousands):

Change in fair value of loans

December 31,2014

June 30,2015

tr Linkase basis renort
Cornpany operations are conducted in CAD, hence its assets and liabilities are

prirnarily affected by this currency.

74 0 (ss) (110)147
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Fart trII - Corponate governance aspects

1 .19.2 Overview

In confolmity with the Securities Act (Antenclntent no. 50), 2012'"'t,
provisions ol'the Corporate Act ancl regulations baseci there upon also apply
to any foreign company whose debentures are offered to the public in Israel,
including provisions with regard to manclatoi'y appointment of extelnal Boarcl

rnelnbers6a anrì ¿rn ArrcJit Committeel'5

7.t9.3

ln accorclance with the foregoing, the Courpany iuteucls to appoint external
Boalcl melnbers and a¡r independent Board member, to set remuneration of
ex^ternal Board members anc! of the inclepenclert Boald member in ccnfornity
with Corporate RegLrlations (Rules for rernunelation and expeuse

reimbursement for inclependent board rnernbers), 20001 to conlract and

incluc{e the tsoarcl members in insulance coverage provided by Boarcl member
¿tncl officer liability insurance policies; to specify the minimr"rm required
nttmber oitsoarci metnbels wiro must havc accoLlntiug ancl lin¿rncial expertise,
as defir-red in Section 240 of the Corporate Act consideling, inter ctlict, the
Company type, size, scope ancl complexity of Cornpany operations; to appoint
an Auclit Committee; to aonoint a RemL¡nelation Conrmitice; ancl to ado¡ri ir

remuneration policy.

Intel'nal Auditor

As of the prospectus date, the Company has no Internal Auditor

1.19.4 Charitable donations

'fire Company has no poiicy on charitabie ctonations

1 . I 9 . 5 
-I 

n d ç p ç rr rþ¡ t a u f_h q Liz_ç d s_i s u a tq I i eq

As of the clate of fìling the prospecuts, Mr. Alan Saskin is an independent
authorized signatory of the Company.

1 .19.6 ¡,{ +}¡^ ^^- n-..+i^-f. f-'f dcnt

'l'lie Company's Inclependent ALrditor is Deloitte Brightman, Almagol Zohar
& Co.

1 .19.7 Workins capital

Issued in Legislation Compencliunr 2f130 on Augr"rst 8.20 l2
Sections 239 thlough 249a ofthe Colpolatc Act.
Sections I l4 through 1 17 ofthe Colporatc Act.

63

6,1

65
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As of June 30,2015, the Company hacl negative wolking capital amounting to

CAD 55,798 thousand.

The company's working cycle is between 3 and 5 years for construtction projects. The

def icit is due to the accounting designated of most loans taken by the Cornpany for

constructiorl pLlrposes as cllrrent liabilities, while assets under constructiott mainly

des ignated as Ilon-current.

The following table adjusts the working cycle to a 12-month working cycle to outline

this effect

Management expects that cash generatecl from operations and the sale of 952 Queen

will be sufficient to finance the company's activities. For details regarding refinance

of a loan in Kingsclub project see Note 22 to fhe company's 2014 pro-forma financial

statements. Management's expectations about the Company's ability to timely repay

its liabilities are based on the combination of past experieuce, ongoing discussions

with lenders. The Board of dilectors has determined that this defrcient in working

capital is not an indication of a liquidity problem in the Cornpany.

For details regarding Company's presentations, see Compauy's repofis ptrblished on

November 9tl', and I Otlt, 201 5.

Part IV - Disclosure with Regard to Financial Reporting by the Company

7.19.8 Critical accoun fins esfimates

The financial statements as of June 30,2015 and as of December 31,2014

do not include any critical accounting estimates, other than valuation of
investment property based on the opinion of qualified valuators.

1.19.9 Material valuator

Janterra Real Estate Advisors is the major valuator of Company

properties. Properties valued by Janterra Real Estate Advisors account lor

all of the rental properties on the Company's balatlce sheet, itl an alxoLlnt

of CAD 120,918 thousand. Janterra Real Estate Advisors is independent

of the Cornpany.

For information of the main details of the agreement with Janterra Real

Estate Advisors, in accordauce with section 2 of the Third Schedule of the

Securities Regulations (Periodic and Immediate Reports), 5130-1970, see

Revenues

Amount in FS
(3O-Jun-2015)

Adjustment for 12-
month working cycle

Total for 12-month
working cycle

Current Assets L44,262 (43,104) 101,1 5 8

Current Liabilities (2oo,oó0) 105,853 (94,907)

Working Capital (55,798) 62 z 49 6,951
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tables in sections 1.1 .6.1,1.1 .6.2 above, as applicable, as u,ell as very
nurieriai vairratiolls oi' tile Corrrparry ilr Cirapter iU ol' tire ilrnllciai
¡1^+.\'.. ^'. +-
J Latt(rt I I Lt I t L.) -

[ì^r,lôf^;lô,.--^,.,1;,.^.-^:,.,. ^^-,,,-^+:^,.-,,.^,.^ -^l^ 
:,-.,^1,,^+:^.-^.-..^.-^..^rr vr !¡wr.rrlr rvé(rrLrrllË rlr<rJwr <tòòLttrtPtrurr) vYçlu ttt¿ruç ill vdtLl4ttt(lt: irlçl,r¡llciLr

b¡ Jan{clla Rcal F.stale Arlvisols, See iì()tc's B.D tnci gD. tri tlle fi¡itrrcial
lepolt ol Decernber' 3lt,2014.

7. l 9. l OEvents subseouent to the date statemcnt of financial nosition

^,. 
,)^ fì^{^L^- aAl (...^.-^^^¿:^^..,^^ ^^-^^--l^. -l --.1-^--^l-- ,t-' r-\,i11 Lv L_,1;iuuc¡ ¿uli i¡aiisAüi¡(-)ti w¿ts Ç()niplele0 wilelei)y Iiìe t c)iiì[]ally

sold its plojects known as 952 Queen (development and rental) to a

third party unrelatecl to the Company, for au an'ìoullt of approx. 14,500

thousand Canaclian dollars. Tlie gain is stated will be posted to the

Coiiipaiiy's íìLranciai staieilents aî Decernber 3i, 2ûi 5.

For more information about events after thc rcport datc, scc Notc 7 to
llre fìnqrr,'iql ctqlêmênlc oc nF l,,rro ln )nl<
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Part V - Bonds holders disclosures

Patricia

Details as of .lune 3or 2015 (Data lor 1000/o; Company's share of this propelty - 1000/0)

Toronto, Canada

Patricia is a developnrenl
project consisting of' ll

low-rise residential unrts
witlr a total saleable area

o[ 126,690 sqli (the

project has a totel lanci

area of'119,1ó1 Sþ-), to bc
classified as

deVclopmcnt propcrty -

land reserve.

1000/o

Mallow

Mallow is a developt.nent
project consisting of 3l

low-rise residential units
with a total saleable area

of 109,280 sqfi (the

project has atotal land
area ol13+,402 SI'-), to be

classified as

deveJoprnent ptopelty -

land leserve.

As ol.lune 30, ¿015, the

asset company has

engaged in pre-sale
agreements in regalds to

17 ofthe residential units
of the project.

1000/o

Lawrence

Lawrence is a

development project
consisting ol88 Iow-rise
residential units with a

total saleable area of
23ó,478 sqft (the project
has a total land arca of

324,ó33 sF), to be

classifìed as

development property -

Iand reserve.

As ofJune 30, 2015, the
asset company has

engaged in pre-sale
agreerrents in regards to

33 ofthe lesidential
units ofthe project.

1000/o

Calcdon¡â (St. Clair
Village)

St. Clair Village is a

developr.r.rent project under
planning. The project

consists of +t residential
senri-detached townhot.nes

with an area ofIrS,loo
sq flt.

100 o/o

Downsview 29 Lots

Detalls as ol June 30, 2015 (Data for 1000/o; Uolnpany's share

ofthis property - 510/o)

Downsview 29 Lots
is a developrrent
property under
planning. The

project consists of
ó0 low-rise
residential

buildings, with a

total area of1ó8,ooo
square leet, which
would be classif ied

as developrnent
property under

planning.

5 la/o

Uo\rynsvrew
Blocks A&P

Downsview
Blocks A&P is a

mixed-use prqect
consisting of

rental and

development
portions. The

project consists of
s2¿ residential

units in two
towers, with a

total above grade

buildable floor
area of+08,308

sqfi, olwhich +zl
residentìal units

with a total
saleable flool area

of 3ó7,1óó sqft, to

be the

developrnent
portion ofthis
project, which

would be
classified as

development
property under

planning.

Lrownsview
Phase I

Phase I ofthe
project

cornprises a

large low-r ise

lesidentia I

development of
491 units for
sale, out of

tl'ìem 17ó are

stacked
townhornes,

293 are
townhornes and

22 in serni-
detached

townhomes.

Project name

Project
location

Brief project
description

Company,s
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The company' hol<-ls a

100% intcrcst rn thr
propcrty thraugh its

suL-sidiaries, ¿is fblìou,s.
The (ìourpany hc,lds
1000/c ol'Uroancofp

(Patririia) Inr:, Wl:ich
holds a 100c/c interr:st in
thc plol)crty as nou:incc

(ìlaie trustce)

ct,r:so I i¡j ated

:t' ,Arrg lì01+

1 1 9, l(,1

The co:npan'l ltolds a

lOOo/o interest in tlte
propeÍy thlr:ugh its

subsidianes, as f'olIou,s,
The Comparry holds
1000/o o f Urbancorp

(Mallov,1 Inc, Which
lTolds a 1rl0o/o inte rest in
the properl), a¡r ncrlinee

(bare tru¡;tee)

consol idated

28 Aug 201.4

13+,+02

Tlre company holds a

10Oo/o interest iÈ tl.to
property th[ough its

subsidiaries, as f'ol Iov¡s,
The Cornpany holds
1000/0 of UrbancotF

(Lawrence) Inc, \\¡hirh
holds a r00% interest in
the property as ¡.lollrir:ee

(barc trustee)

consolidated

29 Aug 2013

633,32+

Tlre cornpany holds a tr0oo/o

intelest in the propeLly
through rts subsidialies, as

fbllows, a wholly-owned
subsidrary holds (100S'b) in

Ulbancorp (St. Clajr
Village Inc.), Which holds

a 1000/c intercst in the
property as nor¡inee (bare

trustee)

consolidated

1 Aug 2013

89,298

The corrrpany holds a 510/o interest in the pÌ'operly through its
subsidiaries, as follows, a wholly-owneC subsidrary holds
(1000/o) in Urbancorp Dorvnsview Park Deveìoprren: inc.,

rvhich holds 510/o in Dou,nsview l-lolne lnc., \\¡hich holcls a

1.000/0 intercst in the p|clperty as nol.niree (ìra:-c trL¡stce)

Ma.tarny (490/¡)

Joinf operation

0+-Jun-201 5

L6A,56L+96,215

869,169

Ouí of the
gross floor

areas, I82,258

SIì'is
ath'ibutable to

stacked
townhomes,
539,409 sF ro
townlìoltles

and +8,09ó SF

effective
shâre of'
p roj ect

Frojecf
holding

stru ctu re

Narnes of
project

!'tners

method on
lìnancial

statements
Acqu
date of iand
on which the
property is
constructed

Area of land
on which the
property is
constructed

t6r



Q4 2017

Apr-1ó

.lan-17

Q1'2017

Freehold lnterest

Qr 2018

Oct-14

Mar-l¿

Q1-20r7

Freehold Interest

Q3 2017

Oct-13

Oct-1ó

Q4-201ó

Freehold Interest

Ql 20r7

Jan-14

Oct-14

Q+-2015

Freehold lnterest

Q3 2017

Mar-1ó

Q3 201ó

Mattamy oversees project management ofproject and has in
place agreerrents with construction contractors.

Q3 zoró

Freehold Interest

Q2 2018

Mar-1ó

Q4 201ó

Q3 201ó

to selrl-
detached

townhomes.

Qz 2orZ

Nov-2011

Q4 201ó

Q4-201s

Construct¡on
work

completion
date

Iplanned]
Actual
project

marketing
stârt dâte
l-xpected /

actual
marketing
end date

Agreements
with

construction
contractors

rvith regard to
the project

Construction
work start

date Iactual]
Details ol'

legal rights in
land

Special
agreements

with regard to
the project
(Promote

agreement)
LVI ateria I

exposure of
reportin g

entity to the
pro.ject
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No

Main accc¡;s is r,ìa
Patricia Avenuc.

lìxisting r.nuiricipal
intì'astr:,lcture 1o prr:vide
w¿ìter, gas and e ìecll-icity

cxists adjaccnt to tìre
project

No

Main access is via
Maliow Road, and the
site is boldered by The

Donwway East. Existing
n-runicipaÌ infrastrlLcture
-o provide watr:r, gas and
i:lectricity exist.s adjacent

to the prcrject

No

N4ain access is via
Lau,rence AventLe V/,

and tho site is bol dered
by Blackstone Stleet.
Existing municipaÌ

infrastructure to provide
water, gas and

electlicity exists
adjacent to the projcct

No

lVIaln access ls vla lnnes
l\venue, and the site is
L.oldered by Calcdonia
Road and McRoberts

Avenue. Existing
rrrun ìcipal inflastl'Llcture to

¡trorrìde u,ater, gas and
elcct|icitrv exists ad.jacent

to the pro.ject

No

Main access road is Keele St, an exrsting t.nain road q'hich il;
adjacent to the property boundary, and r"lrich will plovide

the main access route. Internal roads and servicing,
including water, gas and electricity conrrectious, are being

constructed cu|rcntly a1 thc cost and supr:rvisìon o1-the land
vendol-.

Was net
realization

value
estimâted in
the reportcd

per¡od1

Discussion of
infrastructu re

âdjacent k)
the project

Special issues
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Patricia

27,643
39

0

0

0

0

++,230

L+,917

37 ,i.12

76.Io/a

Qr zors

Mallow

16,132
19

0

L7

L7

0

45,40+

1 ó,098

36,843

18.90/o

Q4 2017 through
Q1 2018

Through June 30,
z0L5

Lawrence

I 8,8ó0
88

z6

32

ó5

0

5Z,+66

L0,923

+3,119

L7.84/a

Ql 2017 through
Qi 2017

2 015

Caledonia

L3,409
+L

0

4t
+L

0

z 9,88 8

L0,9 67

z+,770

17.Ia/o

Qz 201ó through
Qr zo17

'I hrough June 30,
2015

Downsview 29 Lots

7,159
z9

Accu
0

0

0

0

49,085

8,7 67

34,7 68

29.20/o

Q4 201ó through Ql
z0t7

Downsvie\ry
BIocks A&P

24,478
473

0

0

0

0

L50,9 Zr

16,323

126,037

L6.54/o

Q3 2017
through Q2

20 18

Downsview
Phase I
14,144

49r

344
ló8
436

0

))1ôt7

42,629

187.076

L6.50/o

Qz 201ó
through Q2

z0L7

2015

Expected surplus
Total units

2013
z0L+

Q2 20Ls

Totâl revenues recognized / to be
recognized with respect to signed
contracts (Through June 30, 2015)
Totâl exDected proiect revenues

Total invested project cost
(Througl.r June 30, 2015)

'I otal expected pro.¡ect cost
Uxpected overâll project gross

margin (o/o)

Payments from the project

Payments lîom âdvânce payments
received
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F'atricia

Devcl.oprlent
lees and

co rrstlu r: tiot-t
fces, as ma1,

bc, as
des,cribed in
section 9.2.2

Mallorv

Developrnent f-ees
and construction

fees, as may bc, as
described in
section 9.2.2

Lav¡rence

D:veloprnent fees
and construction

fees, as may be, as
described in
secti0n 9.2.2

Caledonia

Development fees
and construction

fees, as may be, as
described in
section 9.2.2

Downsview 29 I-ots

Development fees
and construction

fees, as may be, as
described in section

9.2.2 to the
l)r¡cspectus, and

development
agreen'ìent as

desclibed in section
9.2.9 to the
prospectus.

Ðorvnsview
Elocks AtF

Developmeni
fèes and

construction
fèes, as ntay

be, as

described in
seÒtion 9.2.2 t,r
the prospectur;,

and
development
agreement as
desclibed in

sectior-t 9.2.9 tr.r

thc prospectus;.

Downsvierv
Fhase {

LJevelopment
fees and

construction
fees, as ma1,,

be, as
describecl in
section 9.2.2

to the
prospectus,

and
developrner:t
agreement as
described in
section 9.2.9

to the
prospectus.

The possibilify of imposing
additional costs by the Controlling
Shareholder, or who has Persomal

interest in the pn'o.iect alter ttre
date issuance
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Patricia

z,loo (@

Prirne +
7 9/o;

7,70A @
Prirne +
L .7 Sa/o ¡

2,r00 @
10.5 0/o

First lien
ove: the
property.

Payment
regarding the
loan, in the
allount of

CAD ó

thousand for
eacl't

residential
unit, rn an
amount

which will
not erceed
CAD Z50
thousand,
with an

interest of
150/o stalting
June l, 201ó.

No
Conditions
are in affect
for release of
excess funds

from
financial

assistance
accourìt.

Mallow

12,750@L0o/o and,
s00 @,Lso/o

First lien over the
propefty.

Payment
regarding the
loan, in the

amount of CAD
1s thousand fbr
each residential

unit, in an amount
which will not

exceed CAD ó00
thousand, with an

interest of 150/o

starting June 1,

2016.

No Conditions are
in affect for

release of excess
funds from
fìnancial

assistance
account.

Lawrence

7,894 greaTer of
Pritne +70lo and

I0a/o

First lien over the
property.

Payrnent
regarding the
loan, in the

amount of CAD 3

thousand for each
residential unit, in
an amount which
will not exceed

CAD 452
thousand.

No Conditions are
in affect for

release of excess
funds from
financial

assistance
âccount.

Caledonia

7,380 Creater of
Pritne + 7olo or

L0o/o

First lien over the
propefty.

Payment
regarding the
Ioan, in the

amount of CAD 5

thousand for each
residential unit, in
an amount which
will not exceed

CAD 205
thousand.

No Conditions are
in affect for

release ofexcess
funds from
financial

assistance
account.

Downsview 29 Lots

See section 7.8.6.2.h
ofthe prospectus.

Downsview
Blocks A&P

See section
7.8.ó,2.h of the

prospectus.

Downsvicw
Phase I

See section
7.8.6.2.h of

the
prospectus.

The main terms of the financial
agrecment for the project

(including rights ofthe lender to
setofffunds from the surplus
account or othcr accounts)
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lP'ailricia

o (projcct
hasrl't startcd)

o (project hasn,t
started)

Larvrcncc Mallorv

0 (proj(:ct hasÌl,t
sta rted)

Caledonia

0

Deurolltion c¡f
existì¡rg buildings

ou site Ìras just
started

Downsview 29 l-o,ts

0 (ploject hasn,t
starled)

Ðorvnsview
Blocks A¿F

0 (pro.jcct
hasn,t stafted)

Downsvierv
Phasc I

0

Project has
just started

Amount of lunds in surplus
âccount as of prospectus, date

or re payt:rìents, prqects
account and the of transferring s to the surplus accourìt, see sections Z.Z and ó to the Deecl of Trust

o o !ì re sìlrp

t6-l



t .19.t1

Part VI - Valuations

For information prescribed in RegLrlation 8b(i) of RegLrlations with regard

to valuations provided by Janterra Real Estate Aclvisors. For properties irt

the rental property segment, see sections 7 .1 .6.1 and I .7 .6.2 above.

For infolmation about highly material valuatiotts for the Company, see

Chapter l0 after the financial statements.

Alan Saskin

Chairman of the boarcl,

President and CEO

Toronto, November 29, 201 5

t 6tì



7.20 ßo:r rtl of Directors' renort as of Decemhcr 3l- 20 l4 antl for" thc ninc-
month neriod enrieri September 30" 20i5

Part I - ijoarci oi'ilirectors' discussion of the Company's state oÍ'affairs,
nnprrrlino ¡'¡'c¡rf lc ch.¡¡¡hnlrl-". an'.i1.,.r-,1 ^.".h fI^..,¡ !ùq¡rù, . tyu¡lJ drtt\r LalJ¡t ¡rvry

f^--^ ^^..^^l:.1^¿^,1 ^¡.,¿^*^-¿^ ^flvl llla lUrtùUtl\l.lltU Stdl(lllt:lllS lrl

financial position

Analysis of kev chanses in fhe Com panyrs financial Dosition

* fbr firrthel cletails, see note 3 to Company's financial rcport of Septernber 30,
201 5.

Ite¡n

Balance as of
September

30,2015
Compnny ex¡rianations of balances and
material changes

CAD in
tho usan ds

CAD in
thousands

CAD irr
fhousa nds

Current
âssets

1/O Ot 1
1 8ó,1 30

Final closing of Edge condominiLrm in Qz
rcsulted in the lelcase ofapploxin-rately $zOntln

of customer cleposits hcld in tr-ust, Rcntal of
conclominiurns in Edgc rcsultcd in $14,5mIn of

inventory being redesìgn¿rtecl as incomc
ploducing properties (non-currelit)

Non-cu rren t
âss{)ls:

17B,I35 123,432 1 48,389
Coutinuecl constmction of Kingsclub income

plociucing property, as wcll as St4.5mln ol
rental condo units transtbllctl tìom inventory

'l otaI ¿rsscts 326,9+6 )09,562 12 0,00 5

Current linbilities 221,627 22r,830 ) t5 1R2

Refìnancing of Kingsclub construction loan
ancl continuecl constrLtction incr-ease d

Completion of the Eclgc conclo¡ninrr.¡m lesulted
in the lepayrnent ol'thc constnrcticln loan of

approximate ly $107rnln, r'esr-rlting in a cleclease
in lirbilities.

Non-cu rren t
l:^ l-:l:¿: .-.-lrittrtllltrs

24,507 zr,B59 20,22L

Total equity 80,8 1 3 65 ,871 - 6+,602

'I'otal liabilities
antl equity

326,946 309,567 l2 0,00 5
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Item

Balance as of
Company ex¡rlanations of balances antl

matcrinl changes
December 31,2014 _December 31, 2013

CAD in thousandsCAD in thousands

Cu rrent
assets

179,616 - 188,04ó

Tl-rese balar-Lce s l'epresent the ongoing corporate
operatrons in deveIoping, constt'ucting and

selling leal estate inventory. Thele has been no

signilìcant char.rge in 2013 and 2014

Non-curreut
assets:

l+8,389 I6,L48

The inclcasc ìn non-cun-ent assets is

pledominantly due to the constluction of IPP
propelties (plcdorninantly Kingsclub and

Edge), ln addition, the cornpletion of
construction ofall 4 geothermal generation

plants lesulted in an increase in value ofcapital
assets of apploximately $11.1mln

Total assets l2 8,005 284,19+

The growth in total asscts over the period is
almost entirely attributable to an increase in the

income producing asset base ofthe company

Current Iiabilities 235,182 210,3+3

Non-current
liabilities

20,zzL 76,464

Total equity 72,602. 57,387 The growth in equity is due to profits increase

Total liabilities
and equity

32 8,005 284,194

* for further details, see llote 3 to Compauy's financial leport of Septernber 30,

2015.
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Analysis of key operating results ¿rccoruling to the Dro-forma consolidatecl
Ilnanclal statements:

Item

Period

LUtttpa¡t.Ì

orr¡lrrrrfin¡re nf

balances antl
materiâl changes

7-

9/201s
7-

9t20t4
l-

912015

CAD in thousands

Sales of
con(lominium ¿,¿r/ 7,083 46,47 5 ii,e7 I 56 t69 J

Ql ancl Q2 of 2015 are

ciominateci by the saie

of units in Edge

Rental income 38ó 304 2 900 901 r,557

Geothermal
revenu e

355 95 1,085 294 703

Gcothelrnal generatioÍr
plant in Eclge becarne
operational in Q+ of

2014 and adds to
geothermal reveuLles

lrorn the ¡ additional
actìve plants

Sales of
condominium
- Cost of Sales

3,601 5,368 43,405 o ))) 50,7 LT

Rental
expense

277 66 1,s11 '/ i6 1,347

Geotherm:¡l
expense

321. 183 653 455

General nnd

administrative 107 219 533 925 L,351

Sales antl
nra rireiing
expense

L/ö t,).r) + tL+ó ¿t+/v +t//>

Appreciation
(dcpreciation)
of investment
p ro pe rúy

(7 68) (3,2c8) (r,156) 755 1,58ó

Other
expenses, net

) )oì 152 3,708 152 10

Financing
expenses

(2Bs) (62') (36sl (111) (408)

Cornpany
share of
ea rnings
(losses) of
asso ciates

0 0 0 0

Item 2014 20t3 20t2

lll



Sales of condominium

CAD in
thousautls

CAD in

th ousantls

CAD in
thousands

56,693 29 ,7 44 30,147

Ongoing sales of condomlnlulrs and

houses, including units in Edge, Fuzion,
Blidge and Culve

z0l3 revenues include incotne ft'om the sale

of a 490/o shale of tlie Downsview project to

Cot'upany's partne¡ in the projcct.

Rental incomc

1,557 2,671 2,771

Rental income includes incoure fi'om both
the rental portfolio, and from interirn

occupancy incotne.
2011 includes apploxir.nately $l,lmln of
intelim occupancy it-tcome frorn Fuzion,
$0.45m1n from Culve and $o.51mln fi'om

Blidge, r'esulf ing fi'om lenting
condominiurn by the Cornpany.

2012 includes approximately $1.tmln in
interim occupallcy incorne from Blidge

and $1.lmln fì'om Westside

Geothermal revenue

703 472 40s

Active geothermal generatron plants ln
Blidge, Curve and liuzion genet'ated steady

income. The latest generation plant in
Edge came online ir.r Q+ of zot+ and is

actively generating heating and cooling

Sales of condominium -
cost of sales 50,7 LL 25,9 L8 25,585

The high profìtability in 2013 derives fiorn
the sale of the 490lo share of the Downsview

ploject

Rental expcnse

L t3+7 2,077 2,093

Rental expenses include both opet'atlng
costs for lental units, and expenses
associated with interim occupancy

(particularly ongoing operations and
financing costs). In 2014, Fewel units in

interim occupancy resulted in lowel-rental
expenses

Geothermal expense

467 304

Geothermal expense is include
depreciation of the geothelrnal assets,

which incleased in relation to the capital
asset base

General and

administrative expenses
1,151 / 00 629

G&A costs ate pledomtnantly tlie
allocation of costs of senior mallagement
betwecn projects, and depend upon their
costs, activity levels and the number and

type of projccts ongoing.

Sales and marketing
expenses

4,77 5 4,697 4,32r

Sales and rnalketting costs compl'ise sales

commissions, malketing and operations of
salcs ofÏces. Tlrese activitics nre ongoing,

resulting in relatively constant sales ¿rnd

mar[<eting experlses

Appreciation of
investment property

1,586 (26) (1,321)

Net Financing expenses 408 461 L,+90

Financing expense in 2012 is high due to
mezzanine financing costs on Blidge and
Westside. Thcse projects had large
proportions of' high interest ¡nezzanine

debt, which resulted in lalge f inance

expellses
F'inancing expeuse in z01l was due to
mezzanine hnancing costs in Curue
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Lor'r, hrtancing cxpcnscs in 2014 arc the
n'strlt r¡l- r'cdr¡cc(ì intt'r'irn oc(upiutLY
Dr'r'iùrls irr tlrc rlif'li'rurrt ¡llojccls.

í'^,-,,.,,.., chô-- ^f

earnings (losses) of
asso c i¿r tes

0 0 0

I t.)



Analvsis of liouiditv and financins resources of the Comnanv:

Item

Periotl

Company ex¡rlnnations of
balanccs and material
changes

7-

9t20t5
7-

9t2014

t-
9tz015

t-
912014

l-
t2t20t4

CAD in thousantls

Cash flow
provitled by

current
operations

z,591 (39 ,27 0) 7 8,294 (r 1,030) (L,287)

Final closing of Edge in May
2015 r'esulted in a cash flow of
$ó9mln fi'orn condorniuiurn
purchasers

Cash flow
providetl by
investment
operations

(5,7 32) 6,85+) (LL,2431, (1 r,05 l) (Lz,970)

Continued construction of
Kingsclub, wìth an average
spend of approxirnately $12mln
pcr year rcquiles continuing
ongoing financing

Cash flow
provided by
financing
operations

3,207 +4,164 (67,262) 22,365 14,400

Repayment of $77mln
construction fìnancing loan on
Edge in May 201s
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r tetll

Lt, l+ Ltt t -t ¿ltl¿

I Alt trl

+I.^..-^...l^ 41. .,.. ^.- -, ,I ^

t,1\t/ Itt

thousantl

Cash flow provitled by

current o¡rerations

(L,287) (7,632) 52,110

l.inal closing of Westsicle in .luly
2012 resulted in cash flow of
)//ilìlrì lrotn ('On(lLl pLil Cn¡SCfS
Fìnrl clnsino,rl' Rrido¡ i¡ Â-¡r'i!
2013 resultecl ir-r cash flow of
$52mln fìom conclo pulchasels,
which hrndcd onguirrg
constrllction costs associatccl
with Crn'vr', Erigc rrrd l- Lrziorr

F'ìnal closirlg ol' Curve and
Fuzion ln January Z0i4 r'csuited
in oash flow oÍ' $5omln fiom
condo purchasels

Cash flow provitletl by
ilr vestrne¡i r' o¡icrations

(r2,970) 5,7 39 (12,7 S0)

Ongoing constructior.r of
KingsclLrb in.,,estmcnt prcpcrty
r'¡ith an annual spe ncl ol
apploximately $ 12 rnln.
Positive cashflow in 2o1l is due
to the net release of cLlstolllcl'
cleposits heici iir ir usí íbr
constnrction projects

Cash flow provided by

fìnancing operâtions

74300 2,Lss ß9,I84)

57lmln ot loans repzird tlom
closing ploceeds of'Westside in
2012

$42mlrl r.ll l,¡lns tcnuitl Íiu¡r
closing ¡rrocccds oi Blicige in
201 3

{4.1mln of ln¡nc renî i.l fì'nnr_---__" _ -t '-"'
closing proceecls ol Curve ancl

Fuzion ìn Z0l4
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FFO (Funds From Operations)

Below are the F-FO results (r'epolted net income. excludiug revetlLtcs attd

expenses of a non-recurring ltatttre - irrclLrding gain I loss from sale of
properties, adjustments to fail value ol'ilrvesttnetlt property and changes in

holding stake in investees - and irrcludirrg the Cornpauy's share of
amortization), which is a paranteter cotrrmottly Lrsed by analysts for analysis

of operating resnlts of rental property compatlics.

Note that FFO:

(a) does not reflect cash flow provided by cttrl'ettt operatiorts according to

GAAP;

(b) does not reflect cash ol-t hand nor the Cotnparry's capacity to distribute

such cash,

(c) is not a substitute for reported uet irrcome;

(d) is not audited by the Company's Indepenclent ALrditor.

The Company considers that, in additiorr and subject to its financial

statements, FFO appropriately reflects allother aspect of the Company's

operating results, providing basis for cotlparison of the Company's operating

results in a given period to previous periods and to operating results of other

rental properly companies.

Below is FFO information for the Company (inclLrding its pro-rata share of
FFO of associates and joir,tly-controlled entities):

CAD in thousands

For the nine-month period ended

September 30,

2015 20r4

FFO 3,7 01 638

CAD in thousands

For the three-month periotl ended

September 30,

20t5 2014

FFO 887 5+5
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CAD in thousands

llnr flra rraoy a"r¡l¿¡l ll¡^^*.1-^.. I IruLr J r t

FFO

2014 2013 2012

1.818 (5,+12) (37 4)

1\ \-' t

Below is information about NOI (Nct Opclating Incorne) - income {Ì'om
prope rty rental and operation - fol the Group:

company managelrent beiieves that Noi is one of the most inrportant
parameters in valuation of rental properqv. Dividing this parameter hy the
{.,^:^^f :.^ tl^^ ^--^^ --.1----^ rt--rJl,rÇil1 r-¿llJ r(ll.ç lll Illu ateit wllele tllc pl'opelly ls l()catt(ì lS ol]c oI lllc
inclications f'ol property valuation (in acldition to other indications, such as:

mat'ket value ol similar ploperties in the area, selling price per m2 of
coltslrttctcd area clelived f,t'orn recenl 1r'ansactions etc.) ln aclditiorr, NOI is

used to measure the flee cash flow available to service financial debt obtained
for financing the property acqLrisition, al'ter declucting CapEx for renovations
^-l ,,-^1,.r^,,^.-^^ 4'.,^.,- ¿1. - À r/ \I¿iii(l ¡ i ii"iii liCiiai ¡Oe ti Uiii iiiù l\i_ri.

Note that NOI:

(a) l)oes not reflect cash flow provided by current operations according to
rìÂÀp.

(b) Oo., not reflect cash available for' financing all of the Group's cash

Í'Ìows, inciLrciing irs capaciry to make ciistributions;

(c) ShoLrld irot be considereci a substiiute for net income, in evalrrating the
Group's operating results.

(d) Is not audited nor re viewecl bv the Company's indepenclent Auclitor.

Below is NOI information lor the Company (inclLrding its pro-rata share of
l.lOÌ of associates and joiirîly-coniroIIed eniities):

CAD in thousands

For the nine-month period ended

September 30,

2015 2014

Ìt \rt 281 244
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CAD in thousands

For the three-month periotl entletl

September 30,

2015 2014

NOI 174 8ó

CAD in thousands

For the year ended December 31,

2014 2013 2012

NOI 263 80 0
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Part trI * Exposune to ancl mânagement of markct rislc

The inciividual responsible lor marl<et risl< management for the Company is
-NzTr Þl¡illi^ lì"1o" .^-f"^lli-^ r'1"."-t.^lÀ^..^^;." l^.., ",1"i^1" :^ rr^,-^^-,,r^

CFO. Ccnrpall)/ manâgenlent belicvcs its operations to be exposed to the l<ey

market risk factors as listed below:

Ðffect of currency rates - the Cornpany is not exposed to changes in
otlrrency exchange rates, sir.ìce ali of its operations, assets ancl liabilities are

clenominated in CAD.

Changes in CDN interest rate the Company is exposed to changes in the

interest rate in Canada. An increase in this interest rate may limit the
!/r^.--^-, r^ --.-^^:!,. r. .., (Ì.--.- ,. :a, ,-.. ---¿: L. -- !: -- -: : ,: !uurrrP4rfJ 5l¿lJduil.J ru rç-lilldilLç lrs prupgtutrs uy tc-lillaltulng extSullg loalls
at higirer interest rates to new loans at lower intel'est rates.

Reai estate prices reai estate prices may materially impact the Company's
business results. These prices fluctuate due to changes in macro-economic
variables, such as interest, inflation and growth rates.

with re to

The Company Board of Directors supervised the r-narket risk management
policy ancl guicles Company managetnent. Furthermore, the Company adjLrsts

its financing stluctr"rlc Llpon property accluisiiion of upon re1ìnancing a

propeúy or property portlolio (including the loan term, providing for early
repayment points not sLrbject to any fines, agreelnent with the bank on loal'l
terms and conditions etc.) for the business plan f'ol the property / property
portfolio, so as to allow naxitnum flexibility in executing this br-rsiness plan
and in maximizing the plopelty vahle.

el'v lso means and tm

Company lîaltagelrent regularly monitors clevelopments in relevant marl<ets
^--f, .----^--¡-ailu tsput rs rLlr f ctrr exposures r() Ule \ ontpany öoaIo ot uilectots. I lìe

Cornpany Board ol'l)ircctors supervised the market risk management policy
and gr-r ides Company mallagenteut.
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D Sensitivify tests for financial instruments as of Sentem ber 30. 2015 and as of
December 31.2014

The fbllowing table lists changes in fair value of financial iustrtulents

sensitive to changes in interest rates in Canada (CAD in thousands):

Change in f'air value of loans

December 31,2014

September 30, 2015

tr Linkage basis repoj!
Company operations are conducted in CAI), hence its assets and liabilities are

primarily affected by tliis currency.
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Part If I - Corporate governance as¡rects

7.20.2 Overview

In conforrnity with the SecLlrities Act (Amenclment no.50),201266,
provisions of the Colpolate Act and regulations based tl-rere Lrpon also apply
to any foreign company whose debentures are offered to the pLrblic in Israel,
inclLrding pi'ovisioirs with regarci to uranclaioly appointment of external Boarcl
llìe,nh,'r*67 alrcl an,A-Ltfl lt Corn¡'.itteeoS.

7.20.3

In accordatrce with the folegoing, the CoLnpany intends to appoint external
Board members ancl an inclependent lloarcl meutber; to set remnneration of
evterncl Rnorrl mprr.harc qnÀ nf lho i'.Ào^o'..1^-+ Þ^."..1 '-^'-l^^,.i,, ^^-Ê^-^,ir,,uuqt\t t¡rLtttt,ut ttr uwtltwllltltJ

with Corpolate Regulations (Rules for remuneration and expeuse
reirrburselnent for indepenclent boa.rcl members),2000; to contract ancl

inch-rde the Board members in insurance coverage provided by Boarcl member
and otlicer liability insurance policies; to specify the lninimum required
nllmber of Boarci metnbers who rnust have accounting and financial expertise,
as defined in Section 240 of the corpolate Act considering, inter crlict, Ílte
Company type, size, scope and complexity of Courpany operations, to appoint
an Ar¡clil Co¡llittittec;1o ap¡toirti â Remuueraiir-rn Crtnlrnitiee. arrcl to aciopt a
remuneration policy.

Internal Auditor

As of the plospectus date, the Company has no Inter.nal ALrditor.

1 .20.4 Charitable clonations

-l-lre 
Company has no policy on charitable douations

1.2.0.5 [ntlenendent a rized sisnatories

As of the date of filing this rlraft, Mr Alan sashin is an inclependent

authorized signatory of the Company.

1 .20.6 Information abouf the corporatio¡l's Indenendent Auclitor

The Company's Indcpendent ALrditor is l)eloitte Brightman, Almagor Zohar
& Co.

7.20.7 Workinq capifal

As of September' 30,2015, the Company had nega.tive working capital ar.nor-urting to
CAD 12,816 thousand.

66

61

68

lssr.recl in Legislation Corlpendium 2830 on Ar-rgr.rst 8.2012
Scotions 239 throLrgh 249a o1'thc Colpolatc Act.
Scctions ll4 throLrgh ll7 ol'the Colpolatc Act.
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The cornpany's working cycle is between 3 ancl 5 years for colrstt'ltctiou projects. The

deficit is due to the acconnting designated of most loans taken by the Company for

construction purposes as curreut liabilities, while assets under coustruction mainly

designated as nou-current.

The followirTg table adjusts the working cycle to a 12-rnonth working cycle to outline

tlìis effect.

Management expects that cash generated fi'om operations and the sale of 952 Queen

will be sufficient to finance the company's activities. For details regarding reftuauce

of a loan in Kingsclub project seeNote 6c to the company's September 30,2015 pro-

forma financial statements. Management's expectations about the Company's ability to

timely repay its liabilities are based on the combination of past experience, ongoing

discnssions with lenders. The Board of directors has determined that this deficient in

working capital is not an inclication of a liquidity problem in the Company.

Part IV - Disclosure with Regard to Financial Reporting by the Company

1.20.8 Critical accountins estimates

The frnancial statements as of Septernber 30,2015 and as of December 31,

2014 do not include any critical accounting estimates, other than valuation of
investment property based on the opinion of qLralified valuators.

1 .20.9 Material valuator

Janterra Real Estate Advisors is the major valuator of Company properlies.

Properties valued by Janterra RealEstate Advisors account fol all of the rental

properties on the Company's balance sheet, itt an amouut of CAD 120,918

thousand. Janterra Real Estate Advisors is independent of the Company.

For information of the main details of the agreement with Janterra Real Estate

Advisors, in accordance with section 2 of the Third Schedule of the Securities

Regulations (Periodic and Immediate Reports), 5730- 1970, see tables in

sections 7 .1 .6.1, I .l .6.2 above, as applicable, as well as very material

valuations of the Cornpany in Chapter 10 of the financial statements.

For details regarding major assumptions were made in valuations prepared by

Revenues

Amount in FS
(30-September-

2015)

Adjustment for 12-
month working cycle

Total for 12-month
working cycle

Current Assets 148,81 1 (33,844) r14,967

Current Liabilities (22r,627) 111,928 (L09,699)

Working Capital (72,816) 78,08 5 5,269
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Jantelra Real E,state Advisors, see notes B.D and 9D. to the financial report ol
i)ecerrtber- 3'L ,2ûi 4.

? ?fl lOIir¡anfc crrl¡co¡rronf fn fha rlofn n {' cfnfamnn+ 
^rÊ 

lì'.ò-^i-l ^^-i}:^-r ùa¿rtçrrrvt¡t ur rrl¡a¡¡tlrt¡¡ lrvJlltvtl

On 20 October 2015 transaction was col.npleted wheretry the Cornpan),solci its
projects known as 952 Queen (clevelopment and rental) to a third party
urìr'elatccl to lhe Company, for an amollnt of applox. i4,500 thor-rsand Canadian
clollars. The gain is stateclwiil be posted to the cornpany's financial statements

at Decenrbe r 31 ,20]t5.

For more inforntation about events after the report date, see Note 6D to the

firranciai siai.ements as of Septernber 30, 201 5.
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Part V - Bonds holders disclosures

For details regarding with the projects, see part V of the board of directors report as of June 30, 2015
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Patricia

Development
fees and

construction
fees, as nray

be, as
described in
section 9.2.2

Mallow

Developrnent fèes
and construction

fees, as may be, as
described in
section 9.2.2

Lawrence

Development fees
and construction

fees, as may be, as
described in
section 9.2.2

Caledonia

Development fees
and construction

fees, as may be, as
described in
section 9.2.2

Downsview 29 Lots

Development fees
and construction

fees, as may be, as
desclibed in section

9.2.2 to the
prospectus, and

development
agreement as

described in section
9.2.9 lo the
prospectus.

Downsview
Blocks A&P

Development
fees and

construction
fees, as may

be, as
described in

section 9.2.2 to
the prospectus,

and
development
agreement as
described in

section 9.2.9 to
the prospectus.

Downsview
Phasc I

Development
fees and

construction
fees, as may

be, as
described in
section 9.2.2

to the
prospectus,

and
development
agreement as
described in
section 9.2.9

to the
prospectus.

The possibility of imposing
additional costs by the Controlling
Shareholder, or who has Personal

interest in the project after the
date issuance
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7,380 Creater of
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100/o
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propeúy.
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JCt :icctron /.4.6.¿.n
of the prospectus.

Ðorvnsview
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Scc section
7.8 ó.2.h ofthr:

prospectus.

l-,ownsview
Phasc n

See section
7 8.ó.2 h of

the
prospectus.

The main ferms of'the fìnancial
âgrecment fon the project

(including rights ofthe lender to
setofffunds from the surplus
ãccount or otlner accounts)
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Patricia

0 (proJect
hasn,t started)

Mallorv

o (project hasn't
starled)

Lawrcnce

o (project hasn,t
stafted)

Caledonia

0

Dernolition of
existing buildings

on site hasjust
started

Downsview 29 Lots

o (project hasn,t
starled)

Downsv¡cw
Blocks Ä&P

0 (project
hasn,t starled)

l)ownsvicw
Phase I

0

Project has
just started

Amount of funds in surplus
account as ofprospectus/ date

or sre tes prrncrp st payments, lens o e proj ects

account and method of transferring funds to the surplus account, see sections 2.2 and ó to the Deed of Trust.
ob surp
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Fart VI - Valuations

[.,.,.;.. l'^,-,-^¿:,.,- ^-^^^.-:L^J :.- D.,.,..¡^+:^.^ ot-l:\ ^f D.---.-,1.,!:-.-- ..-.:¿¡. .- - -.-¡r L,r rrrrurrrr¿rrrulr prÇiLrluËu lll r\ugut.ruUll OU(t,, Ul l\gBLll¿tilUIlS \,Vll-n Igg¿uLl

to valuations providec'f by Janterra lìeal Estate Aclvisors. Fol properties in
the rental property segment, see sections L1 .6.1 artcl 7 .l .6.2 atrove.

For inf'ormation about highly material valLrations f'or the Corrpany, see

Chapter l0 after the financial statements.

Alan Saskin

Chairman of the board,

Plesident and CEO

Toronto. November 29, 20 I 5
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Chanter 8 - Manasement of the Companv

8.1. Board of Directors of the Company

Below are the details of the Directors of the Corporation

1 
Beginning of service as a director. It should be noted that he serued as CFO as from June 19, 2015

Phillip Gales, Dircctor and Chief
Financial OfIìcer

G8R707799572 (British Passport)

16 05.1983

120 Lynn Williams Street, Toronto
British

08 11.2015'

No

No

David Mandell, Director, Vice
President and Company Secretary

GFz1 3140 (Canadian passporl)

23.r0 .r97 6

120 Lynn Williams Street, Toronto
Canadian
08. 1 1.2 01 5

No

No

Alan Saskin, Chairman of the
Board of Directors, President and

CEO

Qkz15ó02 (Canadian passport)

24.0Lr954
120 Lynn Willialns Street, 'l.oronto

Canadian
19 .6.2015

No

No

Name and Position

lD. No

Date of Birth
Address for Court Correspondence:
Citizenship:
Beginning of Service"
Membcr of Board ol Directors
Committee:
Are you an independent Director/
external Director or expert external
Director!:
Does the Company regard him as
External Director, having
accounting and financial expertise or
having prof'essional qualifi cation? :

H-1



MBA, Harvard Business !ìchool
MEng. University of Cìambridgr:
MA, Univcrsity of Carnbridge

CEO of llndatum, an oil and gas data
anaiytics company, Entrelreneu r,

Pr<lject Manager at Shell

None

Mancd to the daughter o:: Alan
Saskin, the controlling sharcholdr:r-,

Charrrnan and CEO of the Cl,¡mlrany

Yes

David Mandell, Director, Vice
Pnesídent ancl Company Secretar¡,

Vice-President of the Company and
Urbancorp Croup

York University, Bachelor olArts,
r999

Osgoode Hall Law School
Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.¡,2997,
Msmber of the Law Society of

ì;ipper Cariada (since 2003)
Attomey

Vice -P
at Harris -Sheaff'er l-L. P

resident of the Urbancorp
Group

Thc Theatre Center (CA)

No

No

Alan Saskin, Chairman of the
Bo¿rrd of' Directors, President and

CEO

No,
Controiling shareholder of the

Conrpanv, Chairman of tlie Board
of Directors and CEO of the

Urtrancorp Group

Mc'Gill University, Bachelor of
Architecture:, 1977;

Har'',ard Business S chool, lr'Iaster
o I E;usin.'ss Adlninistratiorr, 1981

Chainnan of the Board ¿ CIIO of the
Urbaricorp (iroup

Aftsoape F oundatlon, (CA) Chairrnan
corrpanies controllecl by Urbancorp

Croup

Fathe,r in law of Phillip Cales, CFO of
the Company

No

Name and Fosition:

The Director is an employee of the
corpor:ìtion, a subsidiary or rrelarted
compa¡ìy thereof or interested party
thereof:

Education:

Occupation during the past 5 vears:

Corporations in which he serves as a
Director:

Family relationship with another
interested party in the Cornpany:

lloes the eompany regard the
Ðinectol'as having accounting and
financial expertise with negard to the
r¡rinimum numberl:

Phillip Gales, Ðirecton and Chiel'
Financial OfTccr

Chie I F'inancial Ofïcer of tl.re
Ccmpany and Urbancorp Croup

H-2



8.2. Senior Officers
For details regardi¡g Mr. Alan Saskin, CEO of the Company, also serving as Chairman of the Board of Directors, Mr. David Mandell, Vice

President and Company Secretary and Mr. Phillip Gales, CFO, who also serve as Directors of the Company, see section 8.1 above.
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8.3. tsrovisiolls of the Cornp:lny's By-f,alvs ftelating fo Appointrnent, Office
., "',1 F". I lill .-,..,t ^ l' I)^-:+:^-,,, 4' ¿l- ^ ¡ r:.-.. ^a^ --^<tttr¡ I qtl¡ttt¡¡çttt ut I ustltutt ul lttr Ltll rçlul5

Since the (non-convettibic) Llnclcltakins ccltificatcs of the Oorl¡tany ar"e

pt'esented to the public in Israel according to this Prospectus, ancl registelecl
f^-+.^¡^:.. +l-^ C¡.^^1, rl-,^l^^-^^^ :-- ^^^^---l-.---....:/r r r'Irur (r(rLrr ilr ilrs,)r(,Lf\ L\r_il¿!ng(i- !!! i!L(_()tilil||(-c wt(fMl¿lfll l¿tw- ille plo\,/lslolìs
of Section 39a of the SecLrlities Lavr, 5128-1968 (hclcinafter': the "securities
Lalv") shall apply to the company, and as a resnlt, the various plovisions of
tlre Companies Law, 5159-1999 (hereinafter: the ,,Companies Law',) shall
apply, including (without derogating from the generalify of the foregoing) the
provisions regarding the obligation to appoint external directors2,
appointment of an audit comrnittee', as well as the appointment of a
ret'ulttlet'atiorl cotnrrriItce'i, ancl these provisions apply in adclition to the
provisions of the incorporation documents of the company and the laws of
Ontario, Canaclas.

The lnlln.¡,ino ic o rlncn¡intin,. nÊ c ^n.r;^" ^C i!.^ ^.^,.;.;^,,- ^^^1,.i-^. +- rl.^(r pur irvrr v¡ trrç pluv tJtwlrò 4plllJ lilÉ tu lilç
boaLd of directors of the Coinpany, in accoi'ciance with tire provisions of the
law in the Province of ontario, canacla, the Articles of Incorporation of the
Company ancl By-Laws of the Cornpany.

Fufther to the above stated, it shall be noted that regarcling the insolvency
laws ancl the distribution policy, the laws of the Province of ontario, canada
alone shall apply to the company and the propeffy exercise process shall be
carrieci otrt in in accordance with the laws of Ontario, C.anad.a.

Notwithstanding the above, it sliall be emphasized that the Deed of Trust and
its appendices, inclucling the Debentures, are subject to the provisions of the
Islaeli lawr' ln íìltv !na,l-te¡'nol rnerrtlonecl in the Deec! of Tr.ust as 1r-,p!! 2q a¡1,. .-- _.--J 

'rvr¡ rrJ (¡,J

case ol a contracliction between the provisions of the law and between the
Deed of rrust, the parlies will act in accordance withthe Israeli law. The sole
colrlt wl-rich is authorized to judge the matters related to the Deed of Trust and
its appcndices and the Debentures atlached as an ap¡renclix will by ihe
authorizecl court of Tel Aviv-Jaffa.

Notwithstanding the above, regarcling the applicatio¡l of the åaws of fhe
Frovince of ûntario, canada with regard to bankruptcy and clistribution
laws, the Company, the controlling shareholder and officers in the
Company, as they are at present and as they shatl be from time to time,
shall not olrject to the request of the Trustee and/or Ë{olders of
Debentures (Series A) rvhich rvill be submiiled to the court in lsrael fbr

? Sections 239 to 24()a of'thc Companics l-arv.i Sections ll4 to ll7 ol'the Companies Lar.v.
a Sections I l8a ancl I l8b o1'the Companies [,arv.
5 The Articles of Incorporation of the Com¡rany or its By-Laws includes those sections lvhich
apply to thc Com¡rany under Section 39a of the Securities Law. It shall be emphasizetl that the
Articlcs of Incorporation or the By-I-aws of the Company does not have any provision which
contrarlicts n rrianrlatory law in Onfario, Canarla.
6ln this matter'. see Sections 33 ¿inct 34 ol'thc I)eecl ol"ù'ust betrvcen the Company ancl the'fr.r-rstee and
thc lloldcrs ol'Debentr.rlcs (Scries r\). attachecl as Appendix I to Chaptel 2 ¿rbove.
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the application of the Israeli law regarding settlement, arrangement and

insolvency, as submittetl, shall not appeal to a court outside Israel on

their own initiative in order to receive protection from a procedure

initiated by the Trustee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) of the

Company, and will not object if the court in Israel will request to apply
the Israeli law regarding settlement, arrangement and insolvency with
respect to the Company.

Similarly, the Company, the controlling shareholder and the officers in the

Company, undertake to not raise any claims against the local aLrtlrolity of the

court in lsrael in regards to proceedings submitted by the Trustee alld/or

Holders of Debentures (Series A) of the Company.

In addition to the above, on the date of signing of the Deed of Trtlst, the

Company undertakes to provide the Trustee with the irrevocable undertakings

in writing of allthe controlling shareholders and all of the officers set'vittg ilt

the Company at the time of the signing of the Deed of Trust, as well as

shortly following the appointment of additiorlal officers in the Cornpany

and/or a change in the controlling shareholders in the Company, as

applicable, (hereinafter: "the undertakings of the controlling shareholders
and the officers") not to object to the request of the Trustee and/or Holclers

of Debenfures (Series A) which will be submitted to the court in Israel for the

application of the Israeli law regarding settlement, arrangemellt and

insolvency of the Company, as submitted, not to appeal to a court or¡tside

Israel on their own initiative in order to receive protection from a procedure

that was initiated by the Trustee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) of
the company, and not to object if the court will reqr"rest to apply the Israeli

law in regards to settlement, arrangement and insolvency of the Cornpally, as

well as not to raise any claims against the localauthority of the court in Israel

in relation to the proceedings submitted by the Trustee and/or Holders of
l)ebentures (Series A) of the Company.

For the avoidance of doubt it is clarifÏed ancl emphasized that the

undertakings of the controlling shareholders and the olficers shall also

explicitly include an irrevocable undertaking not to initiate bankruptcy
proceedings under foreign law and in a jurisdiction that is not Israel.

Given the above, and subject to the undertaking of the controlling
shareholders and the officers it is to be emphasized and clarified that a

bankruptcy procedure, which is not under Israeli law and not in Israeli
courts, can only result from a claim by a foreign creditor.

The undertakings of the controlling shareholders and the officers' will be

attached in the framework of an immediate report regarding the appointrnent

of an officer or regarding a change in control of the company (as applicable)

which the Company will publish in accordance with the provisions of the

Israeli law as part of the pre-issttance reports and on tl-re appointment of any

officer and/or the entry of a new controlling shareholder, all cluling the life-
term the Debentures (Series A).
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The reference in this chaptel to the larv ol'the Province of Ontario. Canacla is
:-- ^^^---.1^--^^ -,.:r-l- 11 : : r'ilr ¿luuulLt¿1uL;Ë wtUt Urç oprnl0lr 0l au ¿lLlf_lìOflzect law Ilnll lll tne rrovltlce ol
ontario, canada inclrrdcd irr cha¡rtel ll belcrw, with the c.riginal ¿rncl the
tl'anslation to I-Iebrew, which agreed to provide its opinion ancl i1:s translation
f- -- ¡.r, - rì. -!()r ilrE f-r1 !5llç(:tUS.

The Cornpany, controlling shareholders ancl officers of the Company, pr.esent
and future, irrevocably undertake ancl will irrevocably undeftake (as
applicable) to not raise any claims against the application, validity or llìaunel'
of implementation of Section 394 of the Securities L,aw as stated.

F-urthel'more, The controlling shareholder ancl the othel' officers serving on the
Board of Directors of the Company undertake that: (l) in the event where one
of the external directors notified the Cornparry thal the conclition requirecl
according to the Companies Law for his office as an external director, then
tl'^', ",ill ^n^a^t^ ;,. ^^^^-¡^--^ ,,.:+!, rl. .-.--. :.:^,-- ^¡r at. rr ! - .c.trrr!J vv¡rr wpwr<lrç ![ 4çl\/l\r(uluç yvlUl iltç pluvl5lull5 ut utç Dy-Law5 ul Lllg
Coilpany for convcning au LrrgenÍ assernbly of shaleholdels ol alì urgerìt
board of directors meeting (as necessaly), which will inclLrde on the agenda
the passing of a resolution to terminate the said external director imrnediately
(heleinafter in this Subsection alone : the "Resolution"), and they will also
vote for the saicl Resolution; and (2) in the event where one of the directors
notified the Company that he was convicted in a jLrclgment for a crime as

stated in Section 226(a)(1) of the Companies law or 226(al) of the
Companies I-aw, or that the administrati''¡e enforcement committee resolved
to place on that director enlòrcement means which prohibit him fi'om serving
as a directol in a private company which is a debentures company, then they
will act in accordance with tlie provisions of the tsy-Laws o1'the company for
cnttr¡e¡ritro 1tì rrroênf ¡ccornlrlrr nl cl.."oh^l.l ,rFñaht h^^.¡ ^Ê li-^^+^---,..,,^....Þ ¡çrJ v¡ (r¡r rrr¿jwtll uwq¡\r ul vttvvtwlJ

meeting (as necessary), which will include on the agenda the passir-rg of a
resolution to terminate the saicl external director immediately (hereinafter in
this Sr,rbsection alone: the "R.esolution"), and they will also vote for the said
Resolution.

The cotttrolling shareholcler ancl the oiher I)irectors serving on the iloarcl ol
l)irectors of the Company in'evocably undertake that starting from the enci of
three months from the issue clate ancl during the lifè of the Debentures (Series
A), at least three dilectors (inclLrding external directors) who are residents of
Israel shall serve on the Board of Directors.

The clescription below constitittes a piiücipal clesci'iption of the regulations in
the Artisles of Incorporation ancl By-Laws of the Company and is not
exhaustive. l'he Articles of lncorporation of'the Company, as well as any
arnendment thereto, as will be, may be reviewecl electronically on the
"Maglla" site of'the Securities Ar"rthority at ILW_W.¡14g,UA=gayd.

"Act" in this chapter means the Business Corporations Act (Ontario), ancl
inclucles the regr"rlations rnade pllrsltani thereto;
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8.3. L Subject to the By-Laws, the business and dealings of the Company will
be managed accordir-rg to ot' ttnder the supervision of the boarcl of
directors.

8.3.2. Appointing directcirs, the end of their office and alternative
directors

8.3.2.1. The election of directors shall take place at the first meeting of
shareholders and at each succeeding annual meeting ofshareholders
at whicli an election of directors is requirecl. The directols shall

hold office for an expressly stated term which shall expire not later

than the close of the third annual meeting of shareholders following
the election. A director not elected for an expressly stated term

ceases to hold office at the close of the first annual meeting of
shareholders following liis electiorl. Incumbent directors, if
qualified, shall be eligible for reelection. The election may be by

signed resolution. If an election of directors is not held at the

proper time the incumbent directors shall continue in office until
their successors are elected. External Directors and Non-External
Independent Directors sliall hold office for a term outlined in

section 8.3.3.9.
As of the date on which the Cornpany becomes a Debentures

Company, the minimutn number of directors shall be four (4) and

the maximutn number shall be ten (10). Subject to section 8.3.3.2,

tl-re Company shall at all times have at least two (2) External

Directors. At least 25 per cent of tlie directors of a Company (other

than a non-resident Corporation) shall be resident Canadians, but
where a Company has less than four directors, at least one director
shall be a resident Canadian.

8.3.2.2. No person shall be appointed as a director of the Company
tunless the following is disclosed to the Directors of the Company if
appointment is to take place by way of Resolution of Directors or

the Shareholders of the Company if the appointment shall take place

by way of Resolution of Shareholders in the form of a written
dec laration (the "Declaration"):
(A)whether the Person has been convicted by a Judgment of an

offense stated in Section 8.3.2.3(a) where the period has not yet
passed in wliich the person is prevented from being appointed as

a director under 8.3.2.3(a);
(B) whether the Person has been convicted by a Judgment of an

offense as stated in Section 8.3.2.3(b), where the period

determined by the court under the same Section 8.3.2.3(b) has

not yet passed;

(C) whether the Administrative Enforcement Cornmittee imposed

Enforcement Measures which prohibits the Person from serving
as a director of any Public Company or any Private Company
which is a Debentures Company and the period determined by
the Adrninistrative Enforcement Committee as stated has not yet
passed under Section 8.2.3.3 (c)..

The Declaration shall be kept in the registered offices of the

Company.
8.3.2.3.
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(A)A person convictecl in a judgment in one ol the lollowing
oi.-f'eirses slrall iioi ire aLp¡roiriieci io serve as a ciirectol in ihe
Cornparry lut less fìve y,ears ha.ve pa-sse cl f¡om tfie clate the
juclgrnent in which he was couvicted was given:
(i) í-)ücrrscs L,i (i) bribery , (2) theÍÌ oi ccmpan¡/ propen),

by a nranager ol'the company, (3) obtaining auythirrg by
deceit, (4) forgery, (5) Lrse ol' a fblged docun-rent, (6)
inclucement by deceit, (1) false registlation in
documents of a company,(8) offenses by managers or
employees of a cornpany, (9) fäilure to disclose
information and misleading pLrblication by an officer of
a company, (10) deceit and breach of trust in a company,
(11) cleceitful concealment (12) blackrnail with use of
force, (13) blachmail by threats, (14) use of information
by an insider, (15) use of inside information the source
^F..,L:^L:^^-:.-^:l^-- ttt\' ac^,^--l I I ',' ,ui vv¡ilurr ir (irt ilrJruur, ( iu., Ullçr ¿1lilt JA¡C ùl SCe (ii ¡ugs t(J

thc pLrblic in Israel nof in accordance to a lrrospectus or a
clraft prospectus, (17) causing a misleading item to be
included in a draft prospectus or in a prospectus, (18)
causing a misletrding item to be inclLrclecl in information
presented at a meeting of the company's er.nployees, (19)
issuing an opinion, report or certif.icaf ion rvhich is
subsequently inclLrcled or referred to in a prospecû_rs,
repo!'t, notice or purcltase of'l'er specilicttion. knou,ing
that the opin ion , report ol certification containecl a
misleading item, (20) causing a report, notice,
registration document ol purchase offer speci{Ìsation,
crhrniftnd ln Icrecl Qonrrlif ipc Â rrrlrnrir', n" TÂ QF r^rL., /rrt(,¡vrlrJ vl r/rJL ru

corìtâin a rnisleading item, (21) inclLrcling a misleading
item in one of its reports, publications or in other
information provided by it (22) fraud in connection with
securities; ol

(ii) Corrviction by a court anyrvhere in the wollcl of the
offenses ol bribely, cleceit, offenses by manager.s of ¿r

corporate body oi of'l'enses involving misLrse of insicle
information.

(B) A person convicted by a judgment which is not listecl in Section
8.3.2.3(A) above shall not be appointecl as a clirector in the
Company^ if the cor-rrt has determined that by virtue ol the
substarrce, sevelity or circumstailces, the person is irot perinittecl
to serve as a clirector in a public company or a private colnpany
which is ¿r debentilres cot'npany f'or a period set forth by the
court which shall not exceed five years fi'orn the date the
juclgment was given.

(C) Where the Administrative Bnfòrcement Committee has imposed
a rrìeans of enforcentent ol.t a Person preventing the said Person
fi'our serving as a dilector of a PLlblic Company or a Private
Cornpany which is a f)ebentnres Company, the same person
shall not be appointecl as director of the Cornpany in r,vhich the
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person is prohibited frorn serving as a director based on the

same decision.

8.3.2.4. fDeleted]

8.3.2.5. fDeleted]

8.3.2.6. Subject to the provisions of the Act, the shareholders may, by
ordinary resolution passed at an annual or special meeting remove

any director or directors (excluding an External Director) from
office before the expiration of liis term and the vacancy created by

such removal may be filled at the same meeting, failing wliich it
may be filled by the directors.

8.3.2.1. If the Company becomes aware that the director was appointed
cor-ìtrar"y to the provisions of Sections 8.3.2.2 - 8.3.2.3(A) above, or
that tlie clirector breached the provisions of Sections 8.3.2.3(A)
above or 8.3.2.8 below, the Directors shall terminate the office of
such Director, by a resolution passed at a meeting of Directors
called for purposes including the removal of the Director, if it finds
that the said conditions are fi"rlf,rlled, and such office sliall expire on

the date of such resolution.
8.3.2.8. If after his appointmeut as a director of the Company, a

Director has been convicted of an offense provided in Sections

8.3.2.3(A) or 8.3.2.3(B) above, tlie Person shall inform the

Company as soon as is reasonably practicable and the Person's
office shall be terminated upon receiving such notice, and it shall
not be possible to reappoint the said person as a Director unless the

time period during which the Person is prohibited fi'om serving as a

Director has passed.

8.3.2.9. If after his appointment as a director of tlie Company, the

Adrninistrative Enforcemeut Committee has resolved to impose

mealls of enforcement on a Person preventing the Person from
being appointed as a director in any PLrblic Company, any Private
Company which is a Debetrtures Company or in the conlpany in
which the person is appointed as provided in sectiou 8.3.2.3(C), the

said Person shall notifu the Cornpany as soon as is reasonably
practicable thereof and the Person's office shall be terminated upon
receiving such notice, and the Person will not be permitted to be

reappointed as a Director in the Company in which the said

prohibition applies, unless tlie prohibition period as stated by the

Adrninistrative Enforcement Committee has passed.

8.3.2.10. A director who is not named in the Articles of Incorporation
may resign from off,tce upon giving a written resignation to the

Corporation and such resignation becomes effective when received
by the Corporation or at the time specified in the resignation,
whichever is later. A director named in the Articles of
Incorporation shall not be permitted to resign from his office unless

at the time the resignation is to become effective a successor is

elected or appointed.
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8.3.2.11. A director ceases to holcl oflìce when he dies; he is removecl
iioiir oÍjice lry iire sirai'eiroiciers; ire ceases io be qLraiiÍieci ibr
eiection ¿rs a director; ol'upon the ef'feciive cla.te of his lesicn¿rtion irr
accorclance with section 8.3.2. l0 hereof.

o a 
^ 

rô Tt(\. .1 .L, t L. I f !e trltt)tìrLlrs Inay aL ,àny Illlle eppoilll any refsolt to be a
Dilcctol citheL to fill a vacancy or as an adclition to the existiirg
Directors. Where the Directors appoint a Persou as Director to fill a
vacallcy, the term shall not exceed the term that remained when the
Persoll who has ceased to be a Director ceased to hold office.

t¿ I ì Iivfornol¡linoofnve

8.3.3.1. If on the clate of the appointment of the external director all
rnernbers of the bo¿rrd of directors in the Company which are uot
controlling shareholders in the Company or relatives thereof are of
one gender', the external director appoin1ed shall be of the other.
gender.

O ) 11 TL^ ¡ì-^r ^-.G--.-.-^l ):.-^^¿^,.^ ^l-^ll l,- | - t l\t.J.J.-, i ¡¡L rriòi rÀrùr¡rar uriullul5 Jrt¿lll r_id ¿rppuilitc(t tiu ta[gf llt¿.iiì

îhree rnonths lì'om the date in whieh the Company became a
debentures company.

8.3.3.3. An external director will be appointed by a resolution of'
shareholders or by a resolution of the board ol'directors only after.
the date on which the said uominee has providecl a written
Declaration in accordance with the provisions of Section 8.3.2.2
above, ancl the audit committee approved that atl of the conditions
sta"ted in Sections 8.3.34,8.3.3.5 and 8.3.3.6 belorv have been met.

8.3.3.4. Only an incliviclLral who is a resident of Israel and who is
qualifiecl 1òr appointment as a clirector (in accordance r,vith Sections
8.3.2.2 and 8.3.2.3 above) shall be appointed as an Exterrral
lìirccfnr qrtd llrot ir¡di.ri.lttol choll nitl.n'. D'.^Ê^..-;^-^l

vvJJLr.) r I v¡vJJlv¡t(tr

Qualifications or Accorlnting and Financial Expertise. At least one
of the External Directors shall possess Accounting and Financial
Expertise.

8.3.:1.5. The following people shall not be appointecl as extern¿rl
clirectors in the Company:
(A)An incliviclual may not be appointecl as an E,xternal l)ireotor.

wherc the individual himself, or whose Relativc, parttìcl,
employer, person who he is clirectly or incf irectly sLrb.ject to or a
corporation in which he has Control, has a Connection with the
Company or with a Controlling Shareholdel of the Company or
a Relative thereof on the date of appointrnent or cluring the twcr
years priol thereto, or to aiiother body corporate, ancl for a
corporation which does r.rot have a Controlling Sharel-rolder or ¿t

person holcling a Control Block - any Connection to a Person
who is, on the date of appointment, the chairman of tl-re Board ol
Directors of the Company, the general manager, the presiclent, a
SLrbstantial Shareholder or the most senior fìnancial Olfìcer;
"Connectior.l" - means the existence of labour relations,
business or professional relations generally ol control, as well as

acting as an Officer, other than as a Directol ztppointecl to serve
as an External Director in a company which intends to undergo
an initial public offering.

tI 1^
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"Other Body Corporate" tnealls a body corporate in which the

Contlolling Shareholdel' is, ott the date of appointment or duritrg
the two years prior thereto, the company or a Controlling
Sliareholder therein.

(B) An individLral may not be appoirrted as an Exterr-ral Director if
the said individual's other position or business does or may give

rise to a conflict of interest with the role of director of the

Company, or if this might harm the individual's ability to act as

a Director;
(C) A director in a compally shall not be appointed as au external

director in another Cornpany if at such time a director of the

other company is acting as an External Director of the

Company;
(D)An individual shall not be appointed as an external director if

the said individual is an employee of the Securities Autholity or
the Securities Exchange in Tel Aviv.

8.3.3.6. Without derogating from the provision of Section 8.3.3.5

above, an individual sliall not be appointed as an external director
where the individual himself, or whose relative, pattner, employer,
persoÍì who he is directly or indirectly subject to or a corporatiott in
which he has Control, has business or professional relationsliip to a
Person which is prohibited from having a conttection thereto under

the provisions of Section 8.3.3.5 above, even if such relationships
are not general, with the exception of negligible Connections, attd

an individual who has received consideration in violation witli the

provisions of Section 8.3.3.8 below. Where the said relationship
exists or where consideration, as stated, was received dtrring the

tenure of the External Director, the foregoing sliall be considered,
for the purpose of Sections 8.3.3.11 - 8.3.3.14 below, to be a breach

of one of the conditions required fol the appointment or tenure of
the external director.

8.3.3.7. On each and every committee authorized to exercise any of the

powers of the Board of Directors (in so far as the Act or these by-
laws permit) at least one External Director shall serve.

8.3.3.8. An External Director is entitled to remuneration and to a refund
of expenses. An External Director shall not receive, in addition to
the remuneration to which he is entitled and refund of expenses, any

other consideration, directly or indirectly, for acting as a director of
the Company. For the purposes of this by-law, consideration shall

not include the grant of an exemption, an undertaking to indemnifo,
indernnification or insttrallce.

8.3.3.9. The term of offìce of au external dilector shall be three years,

and the Company may, notwithstanding the provisions of Section
8.3.3.5 above, appoint the External Director for two additional
terms of three years each.

8.3.3.10. An External Dilector shall only be dismissed and his tenure
shall only expire in accordance with the provisions of Sections

8.3.3.11-8.3.3.14 below. Furthermore, the CoLtrt Inay, on the request

of the Company, a Director, Shareholder or creditor, order the
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tenrinatiorr of ihe tenule of an External Director ilit has foLrnd that
one oí the Íbiiowing prevaiis: ( i) the ijxternai [)ire*or is
netlnr:ìnenf lv rrrr:rhlr. 1o ltnlfil [ric fir¡rr.finn' /?l d¡rrinr¡ flrc lcrr¡ ¡rF l¡ic
t--""'_'''-''-'J i \!/ 

!r!!¡

tenure he was f'oLrncl guilty in a court outside Israel of ofTènses
leferreci to in Section 8.3.2.3(Â) (C) above;

8.3.3.11. An Extelnal Dilector to which the conditions required by
Sections 8.3.3.3-8.3.3.6 above to selve as an External Director no
Ionger apply shall imrnediatcly notify the Company thereof, and his
tenure shall be terminated by the Dir"ectors or Shareholclers of the
Company.

8.1.1.12. Where the lJoard of Directors becomes aware that there is a
suspicion that an llxternal Director no longer complies with one of
the conclitions leqLrilecl. Lrnclel Scclions 8.3.3.3-8.3.3.6 abo.¡e for
appointment as an External Director', or that there is a suspicion that
ilre Diieciur lras breacired a lÌciuciary ciuiy io ihe Comparry, ihe
Boald of Dil'ectols ol Shareirolders shall discuss such matter at the
lìrst meeting to be convened after becoming so alvare.

8.3.3.13. Where the Boald of I)ilectols or Shareholclers finds, after
giving the External Dil'ector a reasonable opportunity to present his
position, that the External Director no longer cornplies with one of
the conditions required under Sections 8.3.3.3-8.3.3.6 above for his
appointrnent or that he has breached a fidLrciary dufy, the Boarcl of
Directors or Shareholders shall convelle a meeting to terminate the
lenure of the External Director in accordance with section 8.3.2.6
above.

8.3.3.14. The CoLrrt rrìay, ou the request of either a Director or a
el'.'-,'l'^lÀ^'. inor¡,,nr l^,. +^-.-i,"^¡:.,- ^t'iL^ +^.,.,-^ ^c ^., t..,¿,,...-^turr(rrLrrurLrLll rlrr(l(rLL rvr r!rlll¡ll(rrrwll u¡ tllv tvllLilL ut dll L^tçlllcil

Dilector if it has foLrnd that the External Director no longer filfils
one of the conclitions required under Paragraplis 2.9 (c), (d), (e) and
(Ð for his appointrnent as an Extemal Director or that he has
breaclled a frduciary dllty to the Cornpany.

8.3.3.15. Where the position of Extelnal Director becornes vacant and
there ale no longer two Extelnal Directors serving in the Compan¡,,
the Boarcl ol'Directors shall tìll sLrch vacancy by I{esolLrtion of'
Directors.

8.3.4. Folvers of Ðirectors
Each director, in exercising his powers or performing his dLrties, shall act
honestly and in goocl faith in what the direcior believes io be ihe best
interest ol' the Cornpany.

8.3.s . Meetings of the board of directors
Meetings of the board may be hetcl at any place within or outside of
Ontario.
If all of tl-re directors present at or participating in the meetir.rg consent,
any clirectol may participate in a meeting of the boarci or of a committee
of the board by means of such telephone, electronic ol' other
cor.nmunications facilities as permit all pcrsons participating in the
meeting to courmunicate with each other simultaneously and
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instautaneously, and a directot' participating in such rneeting by such

lreans is deerned for the purposes of the Act and the by-law to be present

at that meeting. A resolution in writing, signed by all of the directors
entitled to vote on that resolution at a meeting of directors or a committee
of directors, is as valid as if it had been passed at a meeting of directors
or a committee of directors. A copy of every such resolution shall be

kept with the minutes of the proceedings of the directors or corrìrnittee of
clirectors.

8.3.6. Legal quorum
The quorum for the transaction of business at any meeting of the board

shall consist of a majority of directors, or the minimum number of
directors, as the case may be, or such greater number of directors as the

board rnay from time to tirne determine. If the Company has fewer than

three directors, all directors tnust be present to constitute a quorLrm.

For the purposes of ending the office of an Internal Auditor, the quorum

required to open a meeting of the Board of Directors shall be no less than

a rnajority of the members of the Board of Directors, notwithstanding the

provisions of any other Paragrapli in tlie By-Laws..
8.3.7. Chairman of the board of directors

8.3.1 .1. Tl-re board may from time to time by also appoint a chairman of
the board who shall be a director. The chairman of any meeting of
the board shall be the Chairman of the Board, and in the absence of
the Chairman of the Board, the board shall choose one of their
number to be Chairrnan of the Board. The chairman of tl-re meeting
shall not be entitled to a second or casting vote..

8.3.1.2. The presidentT or a Relative of the president may only serve as

chairman of the Board of Directors in accordance with the

plovisions of Paragraph 8.3.7.3. A person directly or indirectly
subordinate to the president may not be appointed as Chairman of
the Board of Directors. A director of a corporatiott under the

Control of the Company may be appointed as Chairman of tlie
Board of Directors of the Cornpany.

8.3.1.3. The Chairrnan of the Board of Directors of the Company or a
Relative thereof shall only be grarrted the powers of the president in
accordance with the provisions of Paragraph 8.3.1.4. The Chairman
of the Board of Directors of the Company shall not be granted the

authorities given to a person subordinate to the plesident, directly or
indirectly. The Chaimran of the Board of Directors of the Company
shall not serve in another position in the Company or in a company
under the Company's Control, apart from Chairman of the Board of
Directors or a director of a corporation coutrolled by the Company.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Paragraph 8.3.7.3, the Board of
Directors may decide tliat for periods not exceeditig three years from the

date of passing the resolution referred to in Paragrapli 5.1 to the By-

Equivalent to the title of a CEO.
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Laws, the Chairrnart of tlie Boalcl of'Directors or ¿t Relative thereol'shall
t-,, .,,,r1.,,-i.,.,.1 r,, r'..1r':l t1.., .,..1 ^r'..-...:-l,.,¡ ... ....--^: .l-^ -^^--.^..^ -r'¿r- -uv drr(rl\,r r/.Lu rU lurllr LilL rulç ul ptu)l\lçilt ul ç.\trlL,t5ç Lilg putvç15 ul ulu
presicient and to aLrthorize that thc prcsicieut or a lìelative thereol- tìrlf il
the function of the Chailman of the Board ol' Directors or exelcise its

-..^.,:J^l¿l-^!^^.-^^.^.+l-.-.-^¿^:--.-.--.---L.-^ll-, 
1l-- 

^---¡:1 
a1 -.--.--t)arr(rvYçr) rI(,v¡(rcrl ttrilt r-.(,1t5(_llt ul(_:lçl(r !\ pr;ilil( rr ¡rV t¡l(: /\ilf ilr r.rrf f iltilrr'(.''' Ò" -" "J "'
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8.3.8.1. As ol no later th¿rn three months after the date in which the
Company became a Debentures Company, the Board ol Directors
shall by a Resolution of Directors appoint an Auclit Committee.
There shall be not less than three (3) l,ersons on the Audit
Comrnittee. The members of the ALrclit Cornrnittee shall be çhosen
fìorn Boarcl ol Directols and shall at all times cornprise of all
appointed External Directors. 'l'he majority of Audit Committee
mernbers shall be eithel'External Directors or Non-E,xternal
Independent Directors.

ç ? Q I Â r¡aoti'rn ^f ih- 
^,'À;t 

a^,-'-ifl^^ ;. À,,1, ^^-.rir,,r^.{ C^,. ^llw¡rrr¡¡¡trll t.l u(rlJ wwttJ(t(r¡t!(t tw¡ (¡tt

pllrposes if at the commencemcnt of the meeting tirere ai'c prcscnt irr
person a ma.jority of the members of the ALrdit Committee save that
majority present are either External Director or Non-External
Inciependent Dilectol ancl at le¿rst one External Directol' is plesent.

8.3.8.3. The chairrnan of tlre aLrdit committee shall be an external
direclor.

8.3.9. Remuneration committee
8.3.9.l. As of no iater than three months afier the cla-te in which the

Company became a Debentures Company, the Boal'cl of Directors
shall by Resolution of Directors appoint a Rcmuncration
Committee.

8.3.9.2. Thele sh¿rll be not less than thlee (3) Pclsons on the
Remuneration Committee. 'lhe members of the Remuneration
Committee shall be chosen fi'orn Board of Directors ancl shall at all
times comprise of all appointed External Directors. The rnajority of
lulenbers of the Remlineration Committee shail be External
Directors and the rest ol thc rrrernber"s shall be Direetors whosc
tcrms of tenure ancl eiirployr.nent ale pursuant to the plovisions set
[orth under Section 8.3.3.8 above.

8.3.9.3. Thc clrailrnan ol the remLrner¿rtiol.t corrrnittee shalI be an
external director.

E"3" 10. Indemnification
SLrb.ject to ihe limitations containecl in the Act. the Company shall
inclemnify a director or ofT'icer, a fblmer director or officcr', oÍ a pelson
who acts or acted at the Con"rpally's request as a director or off icer oÍ a
bocly cot'pot'ate of which the Company is or was a shareholder or creditor
(or a person who undertakes or has undertalcen any liability on behalf of
the Company or any such body corporate) and his heirs and legal
representatives, against all costs, charges and expenses, including an
amoLlnt paid to settle an action or satisfy a judgment, reasonably incurred
by hirn in respect ol' any civil, criminal or adr"ninistrative action or
proceeding to which he is made a party by reason of being or having
been a clirector or olficel of the Cornpany or such bocly corporate, if:

LI 1A



(a) He acted honestly and in good faith with a view to the best iuterests

ofthe Courpany; and
(b) In the case of a criminal or administlative action ol proceedingthat is

enforced by a monetary penalty, he had reasonable grounds for
believing that his conduct was lawful.

8.3.11. Insurance
SLrbject to the lirnitations contained in the Act, the Corporation may

purchase and maintain snch insurance for tlie benefit of its directors and

officers as such, as the board may from time to time determitle.
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8.4.1 The registerecl offices of the Cornparry
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8.4.2 The Lawyers of the Company for this
issnance

8.4.3 Accountant of the Cornpany

8.4.4 Tl-re TrLrstee for Debentures (Series A)

8.4.5 Location f-or providing court orders in
Israel

[Jrbancolp Inc
r a^ L,-- \l/:lf :^*^ C+-^^+ o,,i¿,- 1^ -T-^.-^.-r..
LLV L!tttt YYlrtl4lllù \)rruur.,)tutç ¿1\ rLrrL,lltu
Canzrcla, ON MóK 3Nó

Shimonov & Associates. Law Firm
1 I Menacheur Begin Rc1.,

Rogoviu T'idilar T'ower, 2-ircl Floor,
Rarnat Gan 5268104,
lsrael

Deloitte Brightman Almagor Zohar,
1 Azrieli Center, Tel Aviv 67021,
Israe I

Reznik Paz Nevo 'l'rusts L,tcl.,

14 Yad l-larLrtzim Street, "fel Aviv,
israe i

At: Shimonov & Associates. - Law Firm
11 Menacl-rern Begin Rci.,
Rogovin Ticihal Tower, 23r'ci Fioor,
Ramat Gan 5268104,
Isr¿iel
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Chanter 9 - In sted narties and senior officers of the Comnanv

9.1 Remuneration of interested narties and senior officers

In 2013,2014 and in the first six months of 2015, no salary, lnanagement fees

andlor associated expenses were paid to interested parties and officers of the

Company, other than payments for services rendered by companies controlled

by the contlolling shareholder of the Company, as set forth in tables in

sections 9.2.8 and 9.2.9 below.

9.2 Transáctions with controlling shareholder

Below is information, to the best of the Company's knowledge, about all

transactions with a controlling shareholcler (or in wliich a controlling

shareholder has a personal interest) contracted by the Company and/or by

companies controlled thereby in the two years preceding the prospectus date

or still effective as ofthe prospectus date:

9.2.1 Transfer of rishts in corpo ratior.ls asainst issuance of shares

The rights holders (as defined in section 3.3.2 of the prospectus) have

committed that, prior to listing for trading on the stock exchange of debentures

(Series A) offered to the public pursuant to this prospectlts, and subject to

successful issuance to the public, they would transfer to the Cornpany their

lights (including indirectly through corporations owned thereby) in the

transferred corporations which indirectly hold rights to rental ittvestment

property and development property in Toronto, Ontario in Canada, including

liabilities with respect thele to, and would assign the Company their right to

the repayment of loans from entities held be them, which alnotlnts to CAD

8,000 thousand (hereinafter together: "the transferred rights"), against

issuance of class shares to to Urbancorp Holdco lttc, a corporation wholly-

owned by Saskin, which will issLre sirnilal class shares to the lnterest Holders,

as set fofth in section 3.3.2 of the prospectus.

It is hereby clarified that transfer of the transferred interests is not contingent

on any suspensive conditions and would become effective subject to

successful issuance to the pLrblic. The personal interest of the controlling

shareholder in this transactiott is due to the fact that they are party to said

contracting.

nt aud rnarltetillg services ap.l'eetltettt:

I- I

9.2.2 Asset construction. developme



Ut'bancorp 'foronto Management Inc.l, a colpolation contl ollecl by the

controiiing sharehoiciel ol' lite C'ornpany (hereinatter': "the Management
-^._-------ll\ ^l^^ll l^^ .-l:--'.1-t. L- ..- -. a ac.-u!!rIrartJv./ slt¿il1 urJ rjllglulu r(J rsuetvs ltoltt t"ilne t() iltne paylnenl or
management fèes fbr construlction sel'vices in thc anìount of 3.5Yo of'total
constl'uction costs olthe projects construrcted by the Group. For this ntatter of
the Construction Services, cor.rstllrction costs inclLrde all construction costs ou

site, including materials, contractors, sub-contractofs, architects, consultants,
employees ancl permits. The Managemcnt Company is also entitled to a

developtnettt and tnarl<etirrg l'ee in ¿rrr ¿rmotrlrT of CAD 7,500 per resiclentia.l

'.rrrit clevelcped by the Group. The controlling sl-rareholder rnay reduce tlre
aforementioned management fee rates for specific projects at their own
discretion.

The Management Fees paid pursuant to the construction development and

ru'rarketing agreement are in amounts prevailing in the market and iu rates

similar to the rnanagernent fees paicl to the Management Company prior to the

date of pLrblication of the Prospectus. f'or details regarding the construction
cieve iopment anci marketing agreernent existing on the date oI pubiication oi'
the Prospectus, see section 9.2.9 below.

Following are the details regarding the total consicleration paid for

cotrstrttction, developrnent anci marketing services in ¡rears 20l"j, 201 4 ancJ

six-month period endecl on June 30, 2015:

* Fee was piad after the IIS daie for services provicled dLrring the mentionecl

peliod.

On November2.9,2015, this contracting was approved by the Company Boarcl

of Directors and by the General Meeting of Company shareholclers.

The personal intet'est of the controlling shareholder in this transaction is clile to

the fact that the marlagement company controlled thereby is party to said

contracting.

The aforementioned agreement woulcl be in effeci for ihe ierrn ol'clebentures
(Series A) and woulcl expire when no debentures (Series A) remaiu
or"rtstanding.

9.2.3 Asset management agreement

The controlling shalcholder may assign the property managemeut agrec:ment to othel
companies r'vholly-contlolled by them.

I-2
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The managerxent company contracts fl'om time to time with some Gloup

companies that hotd residential and/or commercial relltal properties

(hereinafter in this section: "The Property Company") uratlagement

agreements whereby the property company provides l.nallagellelll services to

properties of the Property Company (hereirrafter in this section: "the

Properfy" and "The Properfy Management Agreement"). In consideration

for providing the property managetuent services, the lnanagellent cotnpany

slrall be eligible to receive an amount equal to 3.5Yo of total rent revellues

(gross)2 for the property (hereinafter in this sectiou: "Property Management

Fee"), the controlling shareholder may reduce the property uranagement fee

rate for specific properties at their own discretiotl.

The Property Management Fees paid pursuant to the Ploperty Management

Agreement are in amounts prevailing in the market and irl rates similar to the

management fees paid to the Management Courpany plior to the date of
publication of the Prospectus. For details regarding the Property Management

Agreement, existing on the date of publication of the prospectus, see section

9.2.9 below.

Following al'e the details regarding the total consideration paid for

Management Fees in years 2013,2014 and six-montli period ended on June

30, 201 5:

On November 29,2015, this contracting was approved by the Cornpany Board

of Directors and by the General Meeting of Company shareholdels.

The personal interest of the controlling shareholder in this transaction is due to

the fact that the management company controlled tlrereby is party to said

contracting.

The aforementioned agreement would be in effect for the term of debentures

(Series A) and would expire wheu llo clebentures (Series A) remain

outstanding.

9.2.4 Comprehensive services agreement with the management compan)¡

"Total revenues (gloss)" composed of total l'evr:nlres fiom regr-rlal property management

operations, including: rent, tenant deposits and othel revenues such as: l'eveltues lioni palking
services, revenues florr laundly services, revenLles fl'om rental lockers. revenues fiom other'

services etc. "Total revenues (gross)" excludes interest on deposits. sales revenues.

indemnilìcation fbr any darnage ol claim un-r'e latecl to rental.

2
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The cornpany was incorporatecl fbr issuance of'company clebentures (selies
zlr), oÍÏèreci pllrsuant io tilis prospectus in israei anci the transferreci rights wiii
hor..-.1ì.-.-..,-l +,. r'1.^ a'..,-^^..,, ^-i^-¡^ l:^r:.-,,+l^^ r:^-^^.^^.-,. -J--r----1,-.-^- /õ-..:-(/u rr.rrr¡rur rç\¡ !u L!ru L,rrllti_,.tilJ pr lul t"u tl5ullB ulË \_.ullllJ¿l.lt)/ Llcuull{.Lllgs (ògl lgs

A), olfeled pulsuant to this prospectLls lbr trading, as set f-orth in section 9.2.1

above.'l'heref'ore, as of'the prospectus date, the conrpany has no irrclependent

opeiaiiotts arì(l rtt¿ut¿tgement with regarcl to its operating segntent operations as

listecl in this prospectr:s.

lhe ('ornpany ittlencls lo conlr¡cl irr pro.x-irnily to the issue date oldebentrlrcs
lÇ^-.:^^ 

^ 
\ --.:¿l Lt ,

\'rçt rçs ñ), wltll tlle IIl¿tll¿tgelìlent company a col-llpl'ellenslve Servlces
agreerrent (hereinafte r: "Thc Scrviccs .4grcement"), whereby the
managenlent company woulcl provide the Company with one-stop-shop
set'vices atlciliarv 1o its opcralionq. srrch as: acrlr.tisitions anil inrlcstnlents,
financing, marlceting, legal aclvice, accounting and financial reporting,
snpervision of propelty management, officer services, conrrnunications, IT,
secretarial servicesj as well as services of the Chairman of the Boarci of
Directors, CEO and CFO (hereirrafter: "The Management Services") with
in¿irr¿rgerneni servioes io be provicieci by L-ir'oancorp employees from GroLrp HQ
in Toronto, canzrda, inclLrding through officers of the cornpurlyu. Tll" services
agreement wottld become effective upon completion of the issuance pursuant
to this prospectus aud shall renain effective through the term of companv
debentrtres, expiring wiren no more outstancling debentures shall remain. Note
that this services agreernent is first compiled in view of the issue of debentures
oflered pursuanl lo lhis prospeclus.

The fixed annltai consicieration for services to be rendereci to tire Cornpan¡r
pllrsuant to the comprehensive services agreement is CAD t.5 million per

/L -,-.' i - ^ lì.^,.. rr +l- ^'f'^+,- I ñ ^.. -: -r ^ *^ 4: ^ * r\
\rrwrvrrrc¿rLwr. f,ltç lu14¡ vutlJttlElatLlvlt ).

The total consideration is payable to the management company in l2 monthly
installme nts.

Note that the Cornpauy believes the total consideration to be reasonable, given
the lange of services plovided to the company under the comprehensive
services agreerlrer.ìt, if not more than leasonable, with regarcl to the Company
size, scope of services to be plovided to the company ancl the responsibility
associaied with p|oviciiug managernent services to the Company, cornplexity
of cornpany bLrsiness and the quality of services to be providecl to the
Company and the cost of employment ol Urbancorp Group employees who
are to provide manager.rrent services to the Company. Also note that the total
consideration is paicl directly to the mauagement company - rather than to
Urbancorp employees rvho woulcl be provicling the services.

Ccnelal sccletarial selviccs. as opposecl to "Cot.por.zitc Secr.etar.y".
Notc that the rnanagetnent oompany may clecidc on a change in identity o1'olIicels, sLrb.ject to
thc apploval by the Company lloard of Dircctols.
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Note that the total consideration is in addition to the management fee with

respect to asset development and marketing agreements, with lespect to the

construction services agleelnent and with respect to properfy nlallagellent

agreelreuts - which are payable to tlie lnanagemellt cornpally that provides

such services to Compauy projects.

The management cornpany, by its own decision and at its own discretion

solely, may terminate the services agreement by 90 days' advance notice frorn

the management company to the Company; furtherrnore, the lranagelnent

company may replace the officers from time to time, sr-rbject to prior approval

by the Cornpany Board of Directors.

On November 29,2075, this contractiug was approved by the Company Board

of Directors and by the General Meeting of Company shareholders. The

personal interest of the controlling shareholder in this transaction is due to the

fact that the management company controlled thereby is party to said

contracting.

9.2.5 Conrmitment to delimit activ of the controllins shareholder)

For tnore information about of a commitment to delirnit operations of the

contlolling shareholders, see section7.l .5 of the prospectus.

The personal interest of the controlling sliareholder is due to the fact that they

are party to tlie unilateral commitment for as long as they are controlling

shareholders of the Company.

9.2.6 Commitment b), the controllins shareholder and by the Cornpany with regard

lication of Isleali la

The controlling shareholder and the Company have cornmitted not to object to

any motion by the Trustee and/or holders of debentures (Series A) to be filed

with a Courl of Law in Israel, seeking to apply Israeli law with regard to any

settlement, arrangement and insolvency, if filed; shall not apply to any Court

of Law outside Israel for protection against any proceeding launched by the

Trustee and/or holders of Cornpany debentures (Series A); and shall not object

should a Court of Law in Israel seek to apply Israeli law with regard to any

settlement, arrangement and insolvency.

9.2.7 Pledsins holdinss of a Comnanv subs iarv for securins the liabilitv of other

owned the c

To secure cross collateralized loans extended on November 25,2014 by a
financial institution (ttre lender) to Vestaco Homes Inc, a Company subsidiary

The commitrnent by the controlling shaleholder to delimit theil activities shall apply 1òr as

long as they ale contlolling shareholders of the Company.
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(100%) that holds title to the Bridge Geothermal System ("the Subsidiary"),
anci auotirer company owrreci by tire controiiing sirarehoicier ("the other
lì^*^.-..,,tr\ +1"^ L^1,.-^^ ^¡r,.,t-:^t^ ^^ -.{. L,.-^ .^ a^ 1a :- 

^ ^ 
ñ r r at /^ô /.^ t. -\,urrrlrdrrJ )> t_t\e uo_t.t-trvç ul wlilLll d5 (r! .,LlQti Jv) Lv lJ l5 L_,/-tlJ l)l llr+Lö Lo oe

payable on November 25, 2019 (in this sub sectior-r: "thc Loans"). For
securing the L,oans the holclings in the sLrbsidiary and the holdrrrgs in the

Other Cornpany were plecÌged in their entirety in fàvor ol the lencler. The
Company estimates that said loans shall be repaid on tir.ne.

9.2.8 'fhe land lease agreement in conllecf ion with a oeothelmal svstem of the

Bi-icige 'r¡i'oiect

Foiiowing section c).2.7 above, on JLrly 10,2010, the Sr.rbsicliary entered into a

lease agreement with the Other Company (as those are defined in section 9.2.7
above) uncler which tlre otlrer cornpa.ny provides to the SLrbsidiary a land,
adjacent to the Bridge Project for the purpose of positioning the geothermal
system's wells of'the geothermal system of Briclge project until JLrly 9.20606,
in exchange for a nominal annual cost of use of the lancl, which amounts to
cAD $100.

').¿.y (JLlaral-ltees DIov bv the controiiins shareiroiciers io secnre obiigations oí'
mitment to indemn

environmental reguIations hv the controllins shareholders
In the normal course of cornpanv business. subsidiaries of the companv have
contracteci financing agreements fbr acqLrisition of reai estate properties. ln
these agreements, the controlling shareholder provides, for no consideration,
to the property companies personal guarantees in favor of thircl paities to
scctlrc obligations oFlhc suhsidi¿u'ies. of one or nrot'e gr-!a.t'¿t!ìtee types as listecl

below:

ô rÞô.l Þ^r/I
^¡rôr.ôta+.\,\ËLl4r 4ltLvu 

-
ô ^ìrô¡õ.."+^^ +l-^r :-, -.,,-.,:,J.-l C--^-^^ a:-^^^ L^ L:,-- - l---
4 óLr4r4rrlçç Llldl rò ptuvluçLt llt,lll Ulllg t(,} ulllç uy

the controlling shareholder to secure obligations by thircl parties against
loss inculled by such third parties (ol parties related tlrere to) in extreme
oases ("Bacl Acts"), sirch as environmental pollution, negligent
tttislept'csetttaf iorts. lrnrrd. rlecepf ion. lar(ì\rtìv breach of ccrlain contracLrral

stipulations etc. - which does not secLlre the actual clebt repayment, except
in cases of breach of material contractual stipLrlations involving
banhluptcy of the propefty company, plopelty transfer etc. Note that some
Bad Boy gllar¿ìutees may be exercisecl, inter crlict, upon a non-allowed
transfel in the loan agreements for which the guarantee has been provided.

b. Financial suarautee to secure bauk debt and/or financial corooration -
Gualantees provicled by the controlling shareholder, which may be rcalized

'[ he Subsidiary unilatelal option to extend lhc agleemr:nt Lrp 1òr thc c[rlation of the sLrpply
agreemcllt in conncction r.vith thc aIòr'es¿rid gcothelmal property. including cxtcnsions. ilany
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to secure financial obligations of the sLlbsidiaries. Below is infonnation

about such existing financial gllaralltees as of this date:
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I}-,,i^^rr ¡ u.lurl

n¿ìme

D^.,.,^.",:-^uur r urYrrrH

compâny

Original
[-oan

A --^..-,¿ålll (, t! tt I

(CAD in
thousands)

/ì,.^-^-¿^^\ru¿lt atttçç

---^--:-I^,1 
L-, rl--

lrruvrucu rry rilc
controlling
sharehokler

ll¡¡ o øo "¡+n^

arnoullt as of
r--- ^ ?^

rJ [rút: JU,
4^l -- ,^ ¡ ñ¿(rrJ (\-lìL,

in
thousands)

F;-.,-^:-r
I ¡¡¡¿ttlL¡f!t

obligation by
1¡- -1!le

controlling
shareholder
and/or the

or¡qrorrfnr. /

comments

Lawrence
Urbancorp

(Lawrence) inc
8,696

Personal,

irrevocable

gllal'antee b), Saskin

and the

management

c0mpany, jointly
ancl severally, to

secure aii borrower
obligations with
regarcl to the loan,

inclucling principal

ancl interest

payments with
re.spect to the loan.

7,894

The controlling
shareho lcler

r lcn or ¡qr¡rrfooc

the paymeut of
fee in the

amount of
r\^nt\.-¡\l-r -)

thousand per'

unit, but not

less Than CAD
452 thousanc{.

) l\/. il,..., Urbancorp

(Mallow) inc

Urbancorp

(Patricia) Inc

l.) ?<A

Personal,

irrevocable

gltaratrtee b1, Saskin

and the

rnanagernent

company, jointty
ancl severally, to

secllre all borrower
obligations with
regard to the [oan,

inclLrciing plincipal
and interest

payments with
lespect to the loan.

1a a<^

The controlling
shareho lder

also guarantees

the payment of
fee in the

a¡iioüili ul-

LAI) tl
thousand per

unit. but not

tess Uralr L At,
600 thousancl.

J Patlicia
1. 7 ,100
2. 2,100

3. 2,1 00

Personal,

irrevocable

guarantee by Saskin

and the

rnanagement

company, jointly

l. 7,100

2. 2,t00
3. 2,100

The controlling
shaleho lder

also guarantees

the payment of
lees in the

amount of
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No Project
name

Borrowing
company

Original
Loan

Amount
(CAD in

thousantls)

Guarantee
provided by the

controlling
shareholder

Guarantee
amount as of

June 30,

201s (cAD
in

thousancls)

Financial
obligation bv

the

controlling
shareholder

ancl/or the
guarantor /
comments

and severally, to

seclll'e all borrower

obligations with
regard to the loans,

including principal

and interest

payments.

CAD 6

thousand per

tu-rit, but not

less than CAD
250 thousand.

4.
952 Queen

West

Urbancorp (952

Queen West)

Inc.

7,000

Personal,

irrevocable

guarantee by Saskin

and the

managernent

company, jointly
and severally, for
securing the

botrower's

obligations in

connection with the

loans, as aforesaid.

7,000

2,818 2,818

5
1071 King

Street West

Urbancorp

Partner (l(ing
South) Inc.

4,105

I rrevocable

gLrararltee by the

nanagement

company for
securing the

borLower's

obligations in

connection with the

loan,

4,105

6 st. clair
.840 St. Clair

West Inc.
J1 ) 80

Personal,

irrevocable

gnarantee by Saskin

and the

management

cornpany, jointly
and severally, for

1,380
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iNn Þrnloof

name

rl/ìrr^riliñÍ,

company

l.¡.":^: -. ^ rLrr rgrtl¿tl

I-oi¡n

¡l¡u(}rrní"

(c.At) in
thousands)

Gua¡'aniee

'--^.':'ì^,1 l-., +L^!r¡ u T ¡r¡!(¡ ú.y (¡r!

controlling
sharehoider

Guarantee
amount as oi'

¡---- - l^

îft1< tl-ìÀ¡ì!v aJ tu^u
in

thousancis)

Financial
o-bligation by

^^-+-^¡¡:.,^lvtllt utlt¡tH

shareholcler

and/or the
guarantor /
^^..-^-+^Ltrltltttçtt 1s

securing the
hn,'r^a*rorl"

obligations in

connectiou with the

loans, as aforesaicl.

1
Geothermal

ASSCTS

Vestaco l-lomes

Inc. and King
Torvns North
fnc nrr enfitv
-¡.i'r 

-.. -..!¡!J

controlled by the

Controlling
Sh¿rreholder.

I )nfl

1-.^.-^.^L^^ :^:--¿l-,ULlAldtitLjU, -lUlrltiy
and severally by:

Saskin, Renervable

Power Inc., a

company wholiy
owned (100%) by

the controlling
shareholder,

Urbancorp Power

Holdings Inc. a.

company owned by
IL^ n ^*^^.--, ^.--ltlls LUlllPctlly (tll(l

by King Towns

North lnc.

I l7R

R

BLiclge
I(ing Residential

Inc.

i lon Personal,

irrevocable

guarantee by Saskirr

to secure aii
borrower
obligations rvith
regard to thc [oa-n,

including principal

ancl interest

payments rvith

respect to the loan.

I .¡(a

9 l, I 5 6 1,144

l0

CL¡r've/

Westside

Urbancorp

Resiclential Inc

I,O4) Personal,

irrevocable

guarantee by Saskin

to secure all
borlor.ver

1,485

l1 1,700 i,591
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No Project
nâme

Borrowing
company

Original
Loan

Amount
(CAD in

thousands)

Guarantee
provided by the

controlling
shareholder

Guarantee
amount as of

June 30,

201s (cAD
i¡r

thousands)

Financial
obligation by

the

controlling
shareholder
and/or the
guarantor /
comments

obligations with
regard to the loan,

inclr,rding principal

and interest

payments with
respect to the loan.

t2
Caledonia

(St. Clair
Village)

Ulbancorp (St.

Clair Village)
Inc.

1,380

Personal,

irrevocable
guârantee by Saskin

and the

management

compal1y, jointly
and severally, for
securing the

borrower's

obligations in

connectior.l with the

loaus, as aforesaid.

1,380

The controlling

shareholder

also guarantees

tlie payment of
a fee in the

amount of
CAD 5

thousand per

unit, but shall

not be less than

CAD 205

thousand.

13 Downsview

Urbancorp
I)ownsview

Park

Developrnent

Inc.

4 5 00

Personal,

irrevocable

glrarantee by Saskin

to secure all

borrower
obligations with
regard to the loan,

including principal

and interest

payments with
respect to the loan.

4,500

14 Edge
Edge Residential

Inc.
-) 1 00

Persona[,

irrevocable

gLlarantee by Saskin

and the

rnanagement

corrparly, jointly

3,100
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No P¡.nip¡.f

name

Borrowing
company

rl-:-3-^!t/r lHtrrar

Loan

Arnq;uni
(CAD in

thousands)

lì--^-----1-^

.--^"1'¡^.I l-., +!.^!r¡ u Y ¡r¡l (¡ u.t r ¡¡(

controlling
shareholcier

ancl severallv, f'rrr

can""i'.r- +l.o

borrower's

obligations in

corlrlection with the
1.,-,.. ^- ^f^.^.^;¡l\rqllJ. aJ aLltrl u5¿tt(1.

Guar¿rntee

amount as of
r n/ì

v1c¡rç vvt

"trìt< /l-rarì4WrJ 1UåU

in
thousands)

F inancial
obligation by

íiie
^^.,+-^l¡:..^LUrr lr utrttlK

shareholder
anci/or thc
guarantor /
^^-*^-¿^LUTTIIIITII TS

c. l)cllol'rnance gual arìtcc guarantees given flom time to time to secLll'e

coutractual obligations with regarcl to consTruction requirements fi'om
propeiiy conrpanies (iypicaliy with legald to completion of work on

budget and at appropriate qLrality). As of the prospectus clate there are no

or"rtstand ing perfbrmance guarantees.
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9.2.10 Asreerîents for service orovisiorr to subsidiaries of the Comoanv bv companies affiliated with the controlling shareholder of the

Company

Consideration

In consideration for
providing the

development and

marketing services, the

paftners paid a

commission atnouttting

to CAD 1,265 thousand.

The partners have

committed to indemnify

the rnarketer or anyone

on behalf thereof in case

of arìy tort claims

directly or indirectly

related to provision of
the services, other thart

in case of gross

negligence, fraud etc.

Early termination of
the agreement

The agreement was

terminated in the first
quarter of 2014 upon

completion of the

project.

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

The development and

marketing company

provided development

and marketing services

to the partners,

including imer alia:

provision of consulting
with regard to required

approvals for project

development,

consulting on

rnarketing of the

apartments, consulting

on project developrnent

planning, negotiation of
terms and conditious in

sales agreement for the

apartments etc.

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

On June 1,2070, Urbancorp New

Kings Inc., a company indirectly

wholly-owned (i 00%) by the

Company and King Liberty North

Corporation, a colrìpany which, to

the best of the Company's

knowledge, is held by First Capital

Realty (hereinafter jointly in this

box: "the partners") contracted an

agreement with Urbancorp Toronto

Management Inc., a company

wholly-owned by the controlling

shareholder of the Company

(hereinafter in this box: "the

development and marketing
company") for provision of
services as described below
(hereinafter in this section: "the
agreement").

Proiect
nâme

Fuzion

Agreement
type

Asset

development

and

marketing
agreements

I - 13



Considleration

In return fì:r providing

the de r¡elopment and

rnarketing services. the

partners shall pa:i a

commission of' CAD
6,500 llen residential

unit payble in 2:4 equal

monthly installments,

which will be paict by

drawing anrounts fi'our

the consl.nrt:l ion ioall in

respect of trhe p,rop(3rty.

For f,urther details

regarding the

constructiol-r loiln, see

section 1 .7.6.2 1o the

prospectr¡s.

An amount eqr-ral to
10% of the above

rnentiolled c ousi'lera r io¡r

will be h,:ld by the

paftners ancl will not be

Eanly terrnination of
tlhe agreement

Pursuant to the

provisions of the

agreemenl., the

partners may

tenninate the

agreemenl (at the end

of a ¡rerio<1 of l0 or jlO

day's of failure to cure

the breach:. as the case

may be) in the

follorving cases: in tlle
event of ¿r bad act ,¡r
breach of' obligations
b-v the Developrneut

and Marketing
Com¡:anv; breach ,¡f
tlle parlnersh ip

agreement of the

partners (described in

secticru 7.14 of thc
prospectus;) by the

Developrnent and

Marketing Company;

Description of servi,ces

provided pursuant to
the agreement

The Development and

N.4arketing Company

shall provide

development and

marketing services to
the partners which
include, among others,

contractirrg with and

superv is ing

subcontractols,

providing consulting

for the purpose of
approvals that are

required to develop the

project. cousulting on

performing the

rurarketing of the

apartments, consulting
on planning the proiect

development,

preparation of a

working budget for iihe

project. conducting

.Parties to the agreement and
contracfing date

Orr July 24, 2015 Urbancorp New
kings Inc. a company fully heLJ

(100%) by inCirect holding; by the

Company anC by King Liberlv
North Corpc,ration. a compat.ìy

held, to the best knowledgr: of the

Company, by First Capital Realty
(collectivel¡r in this box: "the
Fartners") engaged in ali

agreer.ì'ìent with [- rbancorp'Toronto
N4anagemeut Inc. a ccmpanv

wholly ow¡red b)' tl.'e cornpany's

controlling shareholder (in this box:

"tt¡e Ðevelo¡rment andl Marketin¡¡
Company") tbr providing rservicers

as detailed belorv. whicll irs

effective as of January l, 2,011 (in
this box: "fhe Agneernent"),

Froject
nârne

KingsclLrb

Agreement
rype

l-14



Consideration

paid to the Development

aud Marketirrg

Cornpany until the

acquisition of one-third

of the rights in the

project by a third party,

as described irt section

1 .1.6.2 to the

prospectus, and will be

paid in accordance with
the mechanism

described in the

Agreement.

The partners commit to

indemnìfy the

Development and

Marketing Company or

anyone on its behalf in

cases of claims for
damages related directly

or indirectly to the

provision of services

Early termination of
the agreement

transfer of the

Development and

Marketiug Cornpany's

rights in the agreement

without the consent of
the Cornpany's

partner; if Suskin does

not hold all the rights

in the Development

and Marketing

Company or ceases to

be the president or a
director of the

Development and

Marketing Company.

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

negotiations regarding

the sale agreements of
the apartments etc.

It is noted that the

development services

for the part of the

project designated for
commercial use only,

will be performed by a
subsidiary of King
Liberty Nofth
Corporation, and not by

the Development and

Marketing Company.

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date
Project
nâme

Agreement
type

5



Consicleration

other than in cases of
gross negligenr:e, etc.

the DeveLtpme:nt and

Marketing Company

shall indernnifu the

paftrlers 1òr €rxpenses

resulting fi'om a damage

it caused frorn bleaching

tlre agreeme,nt.

In consideratir¡n for
providing the

develo¡lmert and

marketing serviles. tlle
partr-ìers shall pal,, a

cornrlrission alltounting
to CAD 5.000 per

residenlial unit in the

project, pa¡,,able, in 24

equal ll.ìorthly
installrnents. -fhe

agreeurent sl.ipulates

Earì1y terrnination rlf
tftre aE¡reement

In oonfc'rmity with
provisions of the

agreernenl, the

partuers nlay

terrninate the

agreen'ìeut in case ,¡f
any' Bad Act breach by
the development ancl

marketing company.

Ðescription of seruices
provided pursuant to

the agreernent

The devr:lopment and

marketing compalty

shall provide

development and

marketing services to
the parlners, inclr-rdiug

inter alia: provision of
consultin¡¡ with regard

to requ ired approvals

for pro-¡ect

development,

consultíng olr

Parties to rlhe agneement and
contracting dafe

On December 12,2011. Urbancor¡r

60 St. CIai: Inc.. a corrìpan./

indirectly r,vholly-owned (i 00%) by
the Company and Hendrjck an<J

N,,nain Dr:veloprnent Inc.

(hereina en jo intly in this box: "th,¡
prantners") contracted an

agreement wilh Urbancorp Toront<t

N4anagement Inc., a ccrìlpany
whol{y-owned by the controlling
sha.reholder of the C cmpan,l
(hereinalÌer in this bo>:: "the

Fro.iect
narne

St. Clair

Agreement
type

I - 16



Consideration

that 10% of the

consideration sliall be

withheld by the paftners

perrding delivery of title
for all apartments to the

ultimate tenants.

The parlners have

committed to indemnif,
the development and

marketing compaily or

anyone ol1 behalf

thereof in case of any

tort claims directly or

indirectly related to

provision of the

services, other than in

case of gross

negligence, fraud etc.

The development and

marketing company

shalt indemnifu the

Early termination of
the agreement

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

marketing of the

apartments, consulting

on project development

planning, negotiation of
terms and conditions in

sales agreement for the

apaftments etc.

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

development and marketing
company") for provision of
services as described below
(hereinafter in this section: "the

agreement").

The agreement shall be in effect

until the development and

rnarketing company has completely

provided all services set forth in the

agreemeÍìt, including transfer of
title to the ultirnate tenants.

Project
name

Agreement
type

r-11



Consicle nal iot'¡

partners for any

expenses incurre:d due to

damage caused by

breach of the aÊ.reerreut

by the former.

In consideration for
services tc be rendered

by the man agenleut

compan)/, tt r.l,,culcl be

eligible lbr payrnent

amounting to CAD
5,000 per rer;idential

unit (assunring I50 urrits

- a total of' CAD
750.000) in 2'1 equal

rnonthll, insta.llmr:nts,

starting upol.ì the lirst
withdrawal of pro.ject

financing funds.

Pursuant to the

agreelreìlt, tlie partners

Earlly terrnination of
ffre agreement

In case ,of any Bad

Act, any fraud,

insol'yenc,/ or legal

dissolution of the

mallagerreut
cornpany; should Alan
Saskin cease to be the

so[e shareholder,

Chairman and CEO of
the Conrpany; shrould

the capacity of the

lulana gern(lnt cornpany

or Saskirr to fulfill the

agreerrent be

signi ficanrIf inrpaired:

Descriptiron of seruices
provided pursuant to

the agreement

Negotiating with public
authorities; planning,

division and

preparation of
applications

accordingly; co-

ordination of
consultants and

professionals and

supervisir-ru of their
work; reporting to the

partners on ecorrorn ic

and legal is;sues;

preparatiolr of a

marketing plan;

preparation and

Farties to the agneement and
confnacting clate

On November 16,2Ð71. Urbanco¡p

Partner (king south) Inc. and Firsrt

Capital 1071 Cor:poration

(hereinafter: "the pa.rtners")
contracted Ln agreemeut n'itlh

Urbancorp Toronto Management

trnc. (hereinafter: "the mana.gement

comlpany"), a company wholly-
owned b;' the controlling
shareholder (hereinafter: "'fl'ì,3

agneernent") for provision of
services as set forth below.

'l'he agreen-rent sliall be in efftct
unl il the developmenri arlrl

Fro.!ect

name

107i King

Agreement
type

I - r8



Consideration

would withhold 10%

pending completion of
title trausfer to buyers of
the residential units.

The management company shall advise the partner of the Company in the project, in its capacity as a development

manager of the property, for 1.5% of the project's proceeds. According to the terms of tlie agreement, the proceeds

from the consulting shall be forwarded to the management company only after the developlnent manager received

at least CAD 13,200 thousand for providing development services.

In consideration for
providing the

construction services,

the construction

conlpauy would be

e ligible to rece ive

consideration arnourrtirrg

to CAD 5,000 per

residential unit to be

constructed in the

project. Payment would

be in monthly

installments; with
respect to Phase I of the

project (construction of

Early termination of
the agreement

The property compauy

may unilaterally

terminate the

agreement should the

coustructior.r company

be in breach of its

obligations pursuant to

the rnanagement

agreemeut for 30 days

or longer.

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

conducting of periodic

update meetings;

The construction

company shall provide

project construction

services to the property

company, including

control of project

expenses and

compliauce with the

budget, consulting with
regard to construction

plans, negotiations with

suppliers, supervisior-r

and management of the

construction process,

consulting with regard

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

marketing company has completely

provided all services set forth in the

agreement.

On March 24, 2010, Urbancorp

The Bridge Inc., a subsidiary of the

Company (hereinafter in this box:

"the properfy company")
contracted an agreernent with

Urbaucorp Toronto Management

Inc., a company wholly-owned by

the controlling slrareholder of the

Company (hereinafter in this box:

"the construction company") for

provision of services as described

below (hereiuafter in this section:

"the agreement").

The agreement shall be in effect

until the construction company has

Project
nâme

Downsview

The Bridge

Agreement

type

Construction
agreements

I- 19



Cor¡sicleration

333 units), the montlily
installment rvoLlicil be at
l/1s of total conimission
and i.vith respect to

Phase II oJ' the project

(construction <¡f l 84

units). the monthly
installment rvould be at

'l6 of totaI erxpected

commission.

In consideration for
providing the

constructiorr :;ervices,

the cons;tnlction

compar'ì)' w;as eligible to
receive consider¿rtion

equal to 3% c,f the

proiect har,l cost.sì, with
total consideration not

to exceed CAD 1.064

Early terrnination of
the agreernent

Tlie agreement was

terminatecl in the first
quarter ol' 2014 r,rporr

completion of the

projer;t.

Descniption of services
provided pursuant to

the agreement
to

constructi on

etc.

obtaining
perm its

The construrction

company has provided
project construction

services to the paftners,

including contro I of
project expenses and

compliance with the

budget approved by the

partners, consulting

with regarct to

Farties to the agneemenf and
contracting date

corlpletely prcvided all ser,¡ices se,t

f,ortll in the agreerrrerrt.

On June 1,2t10. Urbancol'p New
Kings Inc., â colrpany indirecill¡¡

wlrolly-ownec (100%) lry the

Cornpany anc King Liberl'y North
Corporation, å companv which, to

the best of the Cormpany's

knowledge, is held by First Capital

Realty (hereinaÍÌer jointly in this

bo><: "the partnens") contracted an

agreemeÍìt with Urbancorp Toronto

Froject
name

Fuziolr

.4greernenf
fype

rvork site costs.

I-20



Consideration

thousand

In conjunction with this

agreement, the partners

have committed to

indernnify the

constructior-r company,

or anyone on behalf

thereof, for any damage

directly or indirectly

assoc iated with its

operations, for any

damage incurred,

directly or indirectly,

with respect to provision

of the services, other

than iu cases of gross

negligence, lack of good

faith or fraud by the

coustruction cornpany.

Conversely, tlle

constructior.l company

has committed to

Early termination of
the agreement

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

construction plans,

negotiations with
suppliers, supervision

and management of the

construction process,

consulting with regard

to obtaining

construction permits

etc.

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

Management Inc., a company

wholly-owned by tlie controlling

shareholder of the Company

(hereinafter in this box: "the

construction company") for
provision of services as described

below (hereinafter in this section:

"the agreement").

Project
name

Agreement
type

t-21



Coresirl eration

indernnify r:he property

compan) for any

damage alisin¡1 fiorn
cases ol' gtoss

negligence. lack of good

faith or fraud by the

constructio I cotïpanv.

Iu return ton plovicling

the collstructioll
services, tlle
Construction Corrpany
shall be entitled to a

considelatiorr c:qualing

3.5o/o of the l-larcl Costsl

of the prc¡ject, wlhich

will be paid by r:lraviiug

arnounts frollr the

construclion loan in

respect of the property

Early ferrnination of
the agreernent

Pursuant to the

provisions of the

agleernent, the

paltrrr:rs may

terrninate the

agreement (at the end

of a p,s¡i6¡l of l0 or 30

dairs of faiiLrre to cure

the breach, as the case

may be) in the

following cases: in thr
event of a bad act on

Ðescription of services
provided pursuant to

the agreement

The Construction

Cornpany shall provide

construction services of
the project to the

partners irrclLrdirrg

controlling tlre project

expenses and

complyin¡4 with the

bLrdget that \À/as

approved by t lie
partners, consulting on

construction plans,

Farties to tt¡e agreernenf and
contnacting date

On July 24" 2015. Urbancorp Nev,,

Kings Inc. a corrpanv fully lield
(100%) by indirect holding by tht:

Con-rpany and by King Libert¡z

North Corporation, a c0mpall)/

held, to the best knowledge of t,he

Comparry, bv First Capital Realt¡r

(collectively in this box: thcr

partrrers). eltterei int,r an

agreernent witli Urbancorp'forontcr
Management lnc. a c()lt-ìpalt\/

r¡,holly owlted by the cornpany':;

Fro.iect
name

Kingsclub

,dgneememt

tyn¡e

T 11
I - LL



Consideration

in insalments that are

proportionate to the

percentage of
completion of tlie

project. For further

details regarding the

construction loatt, see

section 1.1 .6.2 to the

prospectus.

An amount equal to

10% of the above

mentioned consideration

will be held by the

paftners and will not be

paid to the Construction

Cornpany up to the

release of guarantees

and loans that were

provided or taken in
connection with the

corrstruction project. in

accordance with the

mechanism provided for

Early termination of
the agreement

breach of obligations

by the Construction

Company; breach of
the parlnership

agreement of the

partners (described in

section '/ .14 of the

prospectus) by the

Construction

Company; transfer of
the Construction
Company's rights in
the agreement without
the consent of the

Company's partner; if
Suskin does not hold

all the rights in the

Construction

Company or ceases to

be the president or a
director of the

Construction

Cornpany.

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

conducting negotiations

with suppliers,

supervising and

managing the

construction process,

consulting on the

obtainment of building
permits and more.

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

controlling shareholder (in this box:

the Construction Cornpany) for
providing services as detailed

below, which is effective as of
January 1,2011 (in this box: the

agreement).

Project
name

Agreement
type
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Consideratr.ioyr

in the agreerreul..

Pursuant to tlie
agreernent. the partners

comrnitted to inderlnifo
the Con:;tl'uctioll

Company c,l' anyone orl

its behalf in c,ases of
claims fr:r rJamages

related clirectl¡, or

indirectly to tlie
provision of serv ices

other than in çases of
gross negligenr:e, bad

faith, or fraud of the

Constructiorr Company.

On the other hiarLd, the

Construction Cour¡rany

comrnitted to inderrLrrifl,

the asset c;ompan¡, fbr
damages resulting 1'rom

gross negligenr:e. bad

faith or flar,rd of the

Constructicl u Company.

E*rly termination r¡f
ffre ag¡reement

Ðescription of seruices
providetl pursuant to

the agreement

Panties to rthe agreement and

contnacting date

Pro.ject

nanxe

AgreernenÉ

type

l-24



Consideration

Consideration at 3o/o of
project hard costs, plus

all expenses. including

office expenses and

payroll expenses based

on employee

commitlnent to the

project - payable

monthly based on

project progress. The

project mauager shall

withhold l0% pending

completion of
proceedings required for

release of the Tarion

guarantee. For

information about the

aforementioned

guarantee, see chapter 7

ofthe prospectus.

lu retunr for construction

Early termination of
the agreement

In case of any Bad

Act, any fraud,

insolvency or legal

dissolution of the

Construction

Company; should

Alan Saskin cease to

be the sole

shareholder, Chairman

and CEO of the

Company; should the

capacity of the

Construction

Company or Saskin to

fulfill the agreernent

be significantly

impaired;

Pursuant to the

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

Project construction

management; safety

and health issues;

budget preparation

together with the

manager, carryìng out

all required plannirrg

activities vis-à-vis

authorities;

rnanagemellt of
consultants and service

providers; negotiating

on behalf of the

partnership; reporting

to the partnership on

these matters; preparing

and leading status and

monitoring meetings

with the partners.

Project construction

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

On November 16,2011, Urbancorp

Partner (King South) Inc. and First

Capital 1071 Corporation

contracted au agreetnent with

Urbancorp Toronto Management

Inc. (hereinafter: "the

Construction Company "), a

company wlrolly-owned by tlie

controlling shareholder

(hereinafter: "the agreement") for

provision of services as set forth

below.

The agreement shall be in effect

until the Construction Company

has cornpletely provided all

services set forth in the agreement.

On November 12,20i1, Urbancorp

Project
nâme

1 071 King

St. Clair

Agreement
fype
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Consideratio,n

services alrd

constrLtctiolr company

will be entitled to - 3o/o

of, project harcl c(lsts,

plus all expenses,

including oll-ice

exper.ìses and pa¡rroll

experlses base;d ou

employee commitment
to the project - payabie

monthll, based oll
project progress.

The project mallager

slrall r,,,ith ho lcl ',i 0o/o

pending completion of
proceediugs requ irecl for
release of the Tarion
guarantee. For

information about the

aforementioned

guarar.ìtee, see chapter 7

of the prospcctr-rs.

Early terrninaÉion of
the agreement

prov is ions of the

Agreement, the

partners entitled to

tertninate tlre

Agneement in case r¡f

violalion related to the

financial interest or"

something else (the

passage oìl 10 days or

30 days, r:espectivel,¡)

in tlie following cases:

Inso l,¡enc), of the

Construction

Com¡rany, in case of
an negligent sr/e ilt¡

failur: to perl'orm

tasl<s, riglrts transfi:r
agree ment, the

construction compal'lry

without the consellt orf

Hendrick and Main
Derzel6p¡13¡t Inc anrJ.

in the case where Ala.n

Ðescription of services
providedl pursuant to

the agreernent

managernent; safety

and health issues;

budget preparation

together with the

lranager; carrying out

all required planning

activities vis-à-vis
authorities;

nlallagelrellt of
consultanl.s and service
providers and

negotiating on behalf of
the partnership;

reporting, preparing and

leading status and

monitoring meetirrgs

regarding tlre

construction of tl're

Froject.

lParties to the agneernent and
contracting rlate

ó0 St Clair Ir1c. a con'ìpany firlly held
(100%) by tre Llompany and -r

Hendlick aud Main Developntent Inc.

((The "Fantnens"), contrar:ted an

agreemellt with Ur bancorp'Ioronto
N4anagement .nc. (hereinaffer: "thr:

Construction Cornpany"), ¿t

compal'ìy wholly-owned by thr:

controlling shareholder
(hereinafter: "the agreerner:lt") fon

provision of services as sr:t forth
below.

The agreement shatrl be in effect
until the qoustructiorr company has

coinpletely provided all services set

fortll in the ag:eernelrt.

Project
nârne

Agneernent

type

)6,



Consideration

In consideration for the

Managernent Services,

the Management

Cornpany shall be

entitled to 5% of the

total revenues (gross)

from the lease of the

Residential Units ("the

Consideration").
Includes office expenses

of the Management

Company directly

related to the provisiou

of the Management

Services. but does not

include office expenses

directly related to the

office of the Property

Early termination of
the agreement

Sskin not hold all the

rights in the buildiug
or ceases to be

President or Director

of Construction.

Throughout the period

of the agreement, the

parties may terminate

the agreernent, for any

reason, on the last day

of each calendar

month, upon sixty (60)

days written notice.

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

Management,

operation, mainteuance,

repair and

administration services

including accountirrg,

required for the

operation and lease of
the residential ur.r its,

(Hereafter:

"Management

Services").

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

On January 1,2014, King
Residential Inc., a wlrolly owned
(100%) of the Company (the
"Properfy Company"), entered
into an agreement with Urbancorp
Toronto Management lnc., (the
"Management Company"), a

wholly owned subsidiary of the
controIIing shareholder (hereinafter
in this box: "Parties" aud "the
Agreement") for the provision of
rnaÍìagelrent services for the
residentialrental units of Bridge

Condo Rentals project (hereinafter in
this box: "Residential Units" and
"Project", respectively). The
agreernent is valid for one year and
is renewable automatically for an

additionalperiod of one year each

time, until the delivery of notice of

Project
name

Bridge

Condo

Rentals

Agreement
fype

Management
Agreement
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ConsirJ enaf ion

Companl, and/or
payments ilrcun'ed by

tlre Property Company.

AIso. it is r:larifìed that

the Consideration is not

subject to pal,rneuT of
tax.

In consider¿rtion fbr tlie
Managerrrent Servlces.

the ìVlauagement

Cornpauy sha ll be

entitled to 5% of the

total revel.ìLres (gross)

from ttrre I¡ase of the

Residential Unils ('the
Considenatiion").
Includes office expenses

of the l\4anagernent

Cornpau¡r dire:ctly

related to thÈ provisiorr

of the lVlanasennent

Services, bìlt diles not

include of'fice ex¡renses

Early termination of
the agreement

Throughor.rt the period

of the agreerrrent. the

parties may terminate

the agreeurent, for any,

reason, on the last dzLy

o1' each calendar

ruronth, upcn sixt¡z (61))

da¡rs written notice.

Ðescription of services

providecl pursuant fo
the agreernenf

Managemerrt,

operatiorr, rnaintenarrce,

repair and

administration services

including accour.rting,

required for the

operation and lease of
the resiclential un its.

(Herealler':

"Managemertt

Services")"

Farties to the agreernent and
contN"ac'ûing date

termination as set fonth herein

On Januarv 1. 201 5, Edge

Residential Inc., a corporation fullv
orvrred (100%ì) by the Clmpan)¡
(the "FropenÉy Company'').
entered into an agreemeut with
Urbarrcorp Toronto MalreLgement

Inc., (the "Management
Cornpany"), a wholly ownecl

subsidiary of tlie corrtrolling
shareholder (lrereinafter in this box:
"Farties" and "fhe Agneelrnenl;" )

for tlle provision of manaLgement

services for the residential rental
units of the Edge project (hereinaften

in this box: "R.esidenúia! UniÉs"

and "Frojec*", respectivelv). T)he

Froject
nârne

Edge

Agreemenf
type

t-28



Consideration

directly related to the

office of the Properly

Company and/or

payments incurred by

the Property Company.

Also, it is clarified that

the Consideration is not

subject to payment of
tax.

In consideration for the

Managernent Services,

the Management

Cornpany shall be

entitled to 5o/o of tlte

total revenues (gross)

from the lease cf the

Residential Units ("the

Consideration").
Includes offi ce expenses

of the Management

Cornpany directly

related to the provisiorr

of the Management

Early termination of
the agreement

Throughout the period

of the agreement, the

parties may tenninate

the agreement, for any

reason, on the last day

of each calendar

month, upon sixty (60)

days written notice.

Description of services

provided pursuant to

the agreement

Management,

operation, maintenance,

repair and

administration services

including accounting,

required for the

operation and lease of
the residential units.

(Hereafter:

"Managemeut

Services").

Parties to the agreement and

contracting date

agreement is valid for one year and

will be renewed for an additional

period ofone year

On January i, 2015, Urbancorp

Residential Inc., a wholly owned

(100%) of the Company (tlie
"Property Company"), entered

into an agreement with Urbancorp

Toronto Managernent Inc., (the

"Management Company"), a

wholly owned subsidiary of the

controlling shareholder (hereinafter

irr this box: "Parties" and "the

Agreement") for the provision of
management services in relation to

the residential rental units of the

Westside / Curve project

Project
name

Westside /

Curve

Agreement
type
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C,onsiclera!.ion

Servicr:s, but does not
include oflice e:xpe,nses

directlv reiated to the

office of tlre Fropefty

Company arrd/or

payments ilrcurred by

the Froperty Company.

AIso. it is 'olarilied that

the Conside:ratio¡l is not
subject to payn-ìenl of
tax.

Earlly termination of
the agreement

Ðescription of setvices
provided pursuant to

the agreement

Farties to the agneement and
contracting date

(hereinafter in this bor::

"ResidentiaÌ {JniÉs" ând "pr¡gjg6¿".

respectively). The agreelnent is

valid for one year and will be

renewed for an additional period of
One year.

Froject
name

Agreernernf

úype
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9.2.11 Geothennal

In con-iunction with delivery agreetnents with regard to the Company's

geothermal assets listed in section 1.9 of the prospectus, each property

company of the projects listed above has contracted an agreement with

Urbancorp Renewable Power lt.tc., a company wholly-owned (100%) by

Saskin (hereinafter: "the geothermal asset management company"),

whereby the geothermal asset maltagement company would provide

maintenance, collection, bookkeeping, budgeting and consulting set'vices

with regard to the geothermal assets (hereinafter: "geothermal asset

management scrwices"). Pursuant to agreements between the

aforementioned ploperty companies and the geothernral asset

management company, the consideration for the geothelmal asset

mauagelïeut services (hereinafter: "geothermal asset management

consideration") shall be split as follows: 95Yo of tlie geothermal asset

rnanagelllent consideration shall be transferred to the Company and 5o/o

of the geothennal asset maltagemellt consideration shall be transferred to

the geothennal asset management company. For more details, see section

7.9 ofthe prospectus.

Tlie geothermal asset management company shall contract, frotn time to

time, with the property companies which would hold geothermal assets

(if any) for provisior, of geothermal asset managelnent services, soou

prior to signing the supply agreements with respect to the geothermal

assets (ifany), as set forth above.

On November 29,2075, this contracting was approved by the Company

Board of Directors and by the General Meeting of Company

shareholders. The personal interest of the contiolling shareholder in this

transaction is due to the fact that the geothermal asset lnauagement

conpany cor-rtrolled thereby is party to said contracting.

The aforementioned agreement would be in effect for the term of
debentures (Series A) and would expire when no debentures (Series A)

rernain outstanding.

9.2.12 Sale of Sales office of Eclse nro iecl to a cornnanv owned bv the

controI I irtp, shaleltoldcr'

On January 25,2012 a company owued by the controlling shareholder,

holding a project which is not transferred to the Company as part of the

rights transferred (the "Other Project"), engaged in an agreement to

acquire the sales office of Edge project, which is in an area of about

3,378 SF (the "Sales Office"), in consideration for CAD 1,450 thousand

(the "Acquisition Consideration"). The Sales Office was transferred to
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the Other Pro-ject company at the tirre of purcliase, whelt Contpziny's

assessl.neui is that the u\cqLrisition Consicieration is expecteci to bc paici in
11.^ lì-^+ /¡r!^c+^- ,-Ca^11 ,,,i+t^ +L^ ^^.-^.^l^]:^-- ^Jì¡l-^ ^ 

.-.-Lt--.. ñ..-:.- -.rrrv !r!òr LIL!érrrrr ur Lvt u1 !rylLll uls çutuplËttuil ul ulg 1f'lluUlct l-f u-l€ut.
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9.3.1

9.3 Indemnification and insurance

r nsLlrance ti

By the issuance date, the Colnpany intends to contract a Board uretnber and

officer liability il.lsLtrauce policy for the Company, its sr-rbsidiaries and

affiliates and to approve inclusion on said iusuraltce policy and on future

insulance policies, of Boald meurbers and officers serving these companies on

behalf of the Cornpany and/or on behalf of sLrbsidiaries.

9.3.2 Commitment to indernniÍ! Board rnernbers and officers

By the issuance date, the Company intends to provide letters of
indemnification to Board metnbet's and officers of the Company, its

subsidiaries and affiliates, pursLtant to statrttory provisions.

9.4 Securities holdings of interested parties and officers

To tlie best of the knowledge of the Cornpany and Board tnembers thereof,

holdings of intelested parties and senior officers in shares of the Company

soon prior to the prospectus issue date and 12 tnonths prior there to (the

incorporation date of the Company) are as follows:

Holder name Upon the prospectus

date

Upon incorporation of
the Company

(June 19,2015)

Ordinary
shares

Percentage
of issued

and paid-
in share
capital
and of
voting

rights of
the

Company

Ordinary
shares

Percentage

of issued

and paicl-

in share

capital
and of
voting

rights of
the

Company

Urbancorp Holdco

Inc., a corporation

fully controlled by

Alan Saskin

r00 t00% 100 100%
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Chanter 1l - Aclditional ÐeÉails

I I L{ rr^--^.,'o r-ì^¡^;^-frrrv¡ rr!y J vlr¡¡¡rwr¡

The Company has receivccl thc following legal opinions

mä .Ëgä ^dgdRs\ Ëdryq ã ñ ¡æ"t .._Ë59*ËEåV¡ËJIUL-J W C3 L_.t J,
Isracl Shirronov

Oren Elkabetz

.lonatlra¡r Robinson

Nir Cohen Sasson

[)ucìi []crlantl

[..iron Azrieì
4..;'','- Þ;,,.-

Shiian ivla¡lor

Ran F cldcr'

IJalak Ilaruch

I'iyâl Nâtanìaìl

Maayan BìurtrenlLlcl

Iìenjamin Bcn Zirnla

Asal Ohayon

Yanìr' Yotarr I(leil.nan

tt,
tt)t! il? lit lìlìr*li')ñìÐ'

,.--;.,.-..,
t-'.,i\ trù

lri:'ì'r'lillr'
lìÌtu ì¡i r'l

lì)'u .lìl
l: ìr',ñ

)N..rÌt! j.ìì1)

jlú¡t l- lrP

rriå j'r'Ð
¡ri¡ :r

lr¡t ¡rf
:r'.r¡r !rv

t '!¡rrrlr¡:.'l:rr

;rlr-ìr jì i'¡r'll
ìl'¡lN litì

.*....^.'.....
11 ,i/!r:, rr

52tj.8104lr rlE-r ,11 Irt ûntn "ltì ,!3 ñnlp ,t¡rr'¡ Iill1ì )'l¡n
Itogr.x.in'l'iclÌrar Turver', 23r.cl ll.

r 1 ri-^.,-L^,- ¡¿,i,rì,\ D,l

tr¡r ; I172-lJ- (l I iì:jil55 :trÞs'i?.'l ; t)72,,j,1]-1 I I (1{.}0 :brj

I;-rn*ii: r-naii@nhimonor(cr.¡m :)"xt'I

iV íV 1 i'.,\t I I t ¿ ! 1., I I tl | Þ t t t t { |

Ramat Gan, November 30, 2015
Our ref: 51 10

To:
Urbancqru*!19.

Dcar Sir/Maclam,

Re: Surrr¡lementary Prospectus Reqarding the Public Offering of Securities ojlUrtrancorB Inc.

l"e ctive : the "Ofïered

At yottt' request, in reliance upon tlìe opirìion of the Com¡rany's legal advisors in the provinoe of

Ontario, Czrnadzr, we hereby wish to confirm that:

Thc rights attached to the securities being offered by you and the rights attachec'l to the existing

shares in the Company's oapit¿ìl have been correctly described in the Supplement¿ìry_prospectus

pì"lrsllant to which the Company's intention is to offer the above-referenced securitics

(hereinaf ter: the "Pros¡rectus").

ilIt

d
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b. The Company is authortzedto issue the above-referenced securities in such rtanlter as described

irr l.he Prospectus.

c. The directors of the Company have been duly appointed and their names are included in the

Prospectus.

We hereby agree that this opinion shall be included in the Prospectus

Sincerely yours,

Nir Cohen Sasson
Attorney at Law

Ran Felder
Attorney at Law

Shimonov & Co. Law Firm

2-N)



ffiMäMffiffiffi%d&"fk:
t..,..,.ì (t.;,,-..,,...,

Oren Fllì<abciz

.Jonatlran Iìobinson

Nil C'ohcn Sasson

l )rrri¡ lJerlancl

lgor I(atz

[-iron Azricl

Corìnne Ilitton
Shirarr lr4anor'

lian l:eldcl

iitrrak fialr¡cir

F.yal Natzrn ial
Maayan [ìlurnenlèlcl

ISer¡amin Bcn Zimra

Asaf Ohayon

Yaniv Yotarn l(lcinlan

Ramat Gan, December 1,2015
Our ref: 51 i 0

To:
iJ¡þ4¡1corp i¡q

Dear Sir/Madam,

!!tti, lr'! ìtt -lìlìtDr, )¡ìlitl
ì'r¡)¡i iìlN

ìriì'ìrl ì¡iì:
lruú l,tJ i I

i:)i: 'rll

Ì')'ì_ì'N
;x''rii'itr')
jìil'l ì'"ìri7
l1ìh ìlrìD

rr)r 1r

lìrl iTrl
1x':n: )'x

r)l:tr;: 1"vr:
¡rDÌ ll ì'ðrl

ìtìnìs nis

lÐ"ìi7 Ê¡l'l'i'

iìo¿tor, irr tl'irl.Irar''Ibrver; 23r'tl ll.
11 ñlenachern Ilegin Rd,. R;ìnat (;¿.ì11 526âu]4
IÌir: : r;1'...Ì-Íi I ;ìlì.ì.,.-; :úti] li.ì:,)1..)-.i.{i I I |(li)i} i)u

lì-maiì; rnaiÌ@thimonor,,c:r-:m :b"NtT

t.t; ',trtt' . r; li !I ¡ ! t ¡: I ti t, . t'r:ü¡t

Re Qr¡nnlo-o-+--r' Pro ctus Ðaoqr¡linn +ha Þ¡rlìl¡^ Offerin of Securities nf f Tvlrqnnnv^ I-^

lhereinafter: fhe '? Comnanv") clated Novemher 30. 2015- as been amended bv an

arnen{lment of the Decllrs tlated Ðecembcr 7. 2015 (hereina : the "Prosnectust'l

At yor"u' recluest, in reliance Lrpon tl-ìe opinion of the Company's legal advisors ìn the province of

Ontario, Canacla, wc hcrcby wish to confirm that:

a. -t'he rights attached to the securíties being offèred by yor"t and the rights attached to tl-re existing

shares in tlie Company's capital have been correctly described in the prospectus pursuant to

which the Company's intention is to offer the above-refèrenced secllrities (hereinafter: the

"Prospecttts").

b. The Company is altthorized to issue the above-refèr'enced securities in such manner as clescribed

in the Prospectus.
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c. The directors of the Company have been duly appointed and their names are included in the

ProspectLts.

We hereby agree that this opinion shall be included in the Prospectus

Sincerely yours,

Nir Cohen Sasson
Attorney at Law

Ran Felder
Attorney atLaw

Byal Natanian
Attorney at Law

Shimonov & Co. Law Firm
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11.2 IndemnityUndert4hing

The Conipany undertal<es to Shimonov ft Co. I-aw Fir.m that shoLrld a clemancl be

made against Shimonov & Co. Law Firm or any of its attorneys or employees

(hereinafter: the "Ûpinion Givers") f'or the payment of any amoLtnt to a third party,

iucluding, but without derogating frorn the generality of the foregoing, to the

shareholders of the Company, to the creditors and/or to the Cornpany, in respcct of
grouncis that rnay arise, directly or indirectly, fì'orn the opinion which has been given

hv tha 
^^;-;^- 

î-i,'^-. r^ r[.^ /-^-^^,.-, ^.,1 ,..1-;..L i^.^-^^^-^¡^l t^^ ^^..tt^-- I I r -ruJ rilw vPrrrr\rrr u¡vurr ru rrrç uUlrrlrdily dllu wilruil r5 ptçSclltuu ilt 59uil.(rll I L I af)ove

(hereinafter: the "Opinion"), then the Company shall indemnify the Opinion Givels

itr respeci of any amount which ihe Opinion Givers shaii be orciereci to pay plu'sltarlt

fn o na|pmnfnn¡ irr.l^-^nl nl'n ^^',r-t ^r. ñ,,rô,,^h+ +^ ^ :,.1^*^-¡ i.^ -^^.-^ -. ^f ,-,1-:^I- .- ^vr 4 v\r(rrr vr 1/(¡t.5Lr(¡rr tu d 
-J 

UllÉ¡lllllt lll lu5lrut/t ur wlltull ltu

motion to stay execution has been filed or dismissed or pursuaitt to a compromise itr

which the Company has consented, in writing, and also in respect of leasonable costs

(taking into cousicleration the scopc of the proceeding and the attorneys, the

professionals and the advisors who will be appointecl to handle the matter) which the

OOinion Givers Slra.ll inr-'Lrr ot'u,hich llrev shrìll he ren¡ir-e¡ !{ì nj!v th' ier¡:¡l nr n!her----.- -.^-J ." l--J

representation, for legal or other advice, defense against legal proceedings,

negotiations, and so on ancl so forth, in connection with any claim, clemand or any

olller nroceeclinos r^ihoce utrrlnds,rricc fi'om r\r nêrfâin i. o,.., rnnnnâr'r¡¡hntcnn'o¡ r,,". --_ r_---__---Þ., .,.._"_ Þ. vwr, r\/

the above-mentioned Opinion and in respect of which the indemnity obligation

applies. The Opinion Givers have undertaken io inform the Company of any claim

that shail be fiied against them and of any notice regarcling the intention to file a claim

against them. f'he Company shall lre entitled to clenrancl of the Opinion Givers, i¡
",*it;-., 1L^f fl.^ /-^--^-,, -L.,ll ^^.^1.-^r ^.^ al-..i-- r-^r-^r¡ .- .¡ .vyrrrrrlór Lrr4r Lrrv uwttrp4try )rrdrl uulluLlur, ull tlltilt tJUlt¿1Ll, ¿tily LrçrulÌ5tr ot ilegouan()nsì

against the afbl'esaicl claim, provideci that the said defense or negotiations shall be

conducted by legal advisers of an appropriate professìonal standard, taking into

consideration the scope of the proceecling, the nature thereof and the pi'ofèssionals oir

behalf of the plaintifÏ's, ancl provicled tl-rat the aforesaid legal ¿rdvisers have been

approved by the Opinion Givers and also that the Opinion Givers shall be tnvolved in

the condLtcting of the claim or the negotiations, and that any compromise shall be

subject to the approvai of the Opinion Givers. Should the Company not exercise its

right to conduct the legal defense or lhe negotiations as stated above, the Opinion

Givers may reach a compromise wrth the plaintiffTplaintiffs in lespect of any amount

as they shall deern fit and the Company shall be requirecl to indemnify them in respect
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of the compromise amollnt and in respect of all of the reasonable costs that were

i¡curre,l as stated above, providcd that noticc was given to the Company, in writing,

seven (7) days in advance, of the intention to reach such a compromise, and the

Company did not take it upon itself to conduct the clairn. In the letter of indernnity, it

is stated that the Company's decisions in any matter pertaining to the aforesaid

indemnity shall be approved by the Board of Directors of the Company, without

prejudice to any right of the Opinion Givers pursuant to the aforesaid indemnity

undertaking.

I 1.3 Costs in Con with the Offerins of the Securities the Issue Thereof

Aftel the publication of this Prospectus, the Company will publish a

supplementary notice in accordance with section 16(AlX2) to Securities Law,

1968. As part of the supplementary notice shall be specified the expenses

related to the publication of this Prospectus.

11.4 Brokerase Fees in onnection with the Offered Securities and Other Securities

i1.4.1 For details regarding the prior commitment commission to qualified investors, see

section 2.4.1 .5 above.

11.4.2 For details regalding commissions to the pricing underwriter and to the distributors,

see sections 2. l0 and 6 above.

11.4.3 The Company has not paid or undertaken to pay, since the date of its founding (i.e.,

June 2015), brokerage fees in connection with underwriting or subscribing to

securities which have been issued.

I I .5 Allocation of Securities of the Comnanv Not for Full Cash Proceeds

Since it was founded in June 2015, the Company has not allocated and has not

undertaken to allocate securities not for cash proceeds, except as set forth below:

The holders of the rights in the Company (as they are defined in section 3.3.2 of the

Prospectus) have undertaken that prior to the listing for trading on the stock exchange

of the Series A debentures which are being offered to the public pursuant to this

ó-N)



Prospectns, they shall transfbr theír rights to thc Cornpany (including indilectly,

thloLrgh corpot'nl ittrrs wholly ownefl lnd cont¡olled by tlrcm) in llvc co¡po¡rtions th¡{

will hold, through a chain of holding, rights in real estate assets for investment ancl in

real estate fbr developrnent in the city of'Toronto, Ontario, Canacla, all as set f'orth in

this Prospectus, against the issr:e of shares of the Company to the holders of the

riglrts. For details, see section 3.3.2 of the Prospectus.

i 1.6 lnsnection of Documents

The Prospectus, the Memorandum of Association and the Articles of'Association of

the Company are available for inspection on thc Magna website of the Israel

Securities u\uthority at www .tsa.gov.rl anci at tire offices of Sirimonov & Co

Law Firm - 1 1 Menachem Begin street, Rogovin 'f idhar 'I'oweL, Ramat Gan, dr-rring

normal working hours.

11.1 The Oninion of the Comnanv's Lesa I .Advisors in the Province of Ontario,

Canada

Please find below the opinion of the Company's legal advisors in the province of
Ontario, Canacla. This opinion does not constitnte an attorney's opinion fbr the

pulpose rri seclion I 7(bX-l ) of'the SecLrrities | ¡.w.5728 |9ô1,ì:
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November 2J't',201.5 Direct Line: (416) 250-3699
E-rnai1 : brotenberg@harris-

sheaffcr.cotn
Assistant: Cheryl Moore

Dilect Line: (416) 250-3699
E^ura i I : cl'noole@l.rallis-sheaffer'. cou.r

File No.: 150105Urbancorp Inc.
120 Lynn Williams Street, Suite 24,
Toronto, Ontario,Canada
M6K3P6

Shimonov & Co.- Advocates
Rogovin Tidhar Tower, 23nd floor
11 Menachem Begin Road
Ramat Gan 52506, Israel
Attn: Israel Shimonov, Adv. Nir Cohen Sasson,

Adv. Ran Felder, Adv. Eyal Natanian, Adv.
Maayan Blumenfeld

Apex Issuances
Champion Tower
30 Sheshet Hayamim Street
Bnei Brak, Israel 5112303
Attn: Eliav Bar-David

Doron, Tikotzky, Kantor, Guttnan, Cederbourn &
Co.
Law Ofhce
12 Abba Hillel Silver Street

Ramat Gan, 5250606 Israel
Attn: Giora Gutman, Adv

Deloitte Israel
Member of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited
I Azrieli Center
Tel Aviv 61027,Israel

Dear Sirs:

Re: Urbancorp Inc. Sectrrities Issue in Israel

We have acted as corporate counsel to Urbancorp Inc. ("Urbancorp") in connection with its
proposed initial pLrblic offering in Israel (the "Offering") of non-convertible debentures
(Series A) of Urbancorp (the "Offered Securities").

This letter is being delivered to you in connection with the prospectus of Urbancorp which
will be published on or about November zg'h 2015 (the "Prospectus") and to be filed by

Urbancorp with the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange (the "TASE") and the Israel Securities

Authority ("ISA").
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-l'his opinion is solcly I'or the bencfÌt of thc aclclresscc ancl is rcnclcrccl solcly rn çonnçction
'.;itlr rl','filir',','l tlr,' D,,.lr,',.r¡r¡ Ij",."r¡ r. .,,,.,.;lì,.,,11.,,.,.,,,,;,1.,.1 k.,1.,.,, ¡1,i..,,,,;-;..,,

) yrwvr\¡r\r uLrurv. rrrrò uprrr¡wrl tll(rJ l¡u(
L^ ..^l:^.1 ...^.-.- L-. -.---. --r- - -t/u rulru( rrl,(,t¡ uy yur¡ r(,r iury oilrer I)uf ptlsu. or lUInlsnco to. (luolc(l to. ol lcllco uPon py ',nt
other person i'or any purpose without ourpriol writteu collscnt, and miry not bc rnaclc public
withottt our prior written conseilt. Urbancorp rnav incorporate this opinion in ihe Plosnecius
but this opir.rron tnay llot bc relicd Llpon by any investor in purchasing or rnaking a clecision as

towhether'ornottopLlrchascthcOfièr'ecl SccLrritics. WeconscnttotheLrseol'tlicnameof
our lirm in the Prospectus.

We have uot palticipated in tlie preparaiion or lÌling of the ProspcctLts, nor have we
palticipated in thc prepalation of arly other clocurnentation relating to the Prospectus or the
Oflèring. We l'eset've oLrr lights to make such changes and arnendments to this opinion as we,
ilt our sole cliscreliorr, cleem nccess¿rrv.

We havc reliecì upon thc Doouments (as dcfinecl below) without inclepenclcnt investigation of
the tnattcrs provided ibr thcrein for thc purpose of provicling our opinions expressed below.

We havc also l'eviewecl the list of-clirectors of Llrbancorp set t'orth in the English tr¿rnslation of'
Chapter 8 of the Prospectus (the "Transiation").

For thc purposes of-the opinions expressecl below, we have made such exarninations,
investigations and sealches and we havc considered such questions o1 law as we have deer¡e<l
relevant. We have examinecl the lb1lowing documents (collectively, the "Documents"):

(a) Copies of the articles of incorporation and any amendments thcreto and the existing by-
iar,vs oÍ' ij rbancorp (.the "Constatin g i)ocu m ents") ;

(b) J'lie minnte books olUrbancorp in oul posscssicln,

(c) Ccrtiflcatc of Status datecl Novembet ZT't',20 15, issuecl by the Ministry of Government
Selvices of'Ontario in relation to Urbancorp;

(d) An OfTcer's Certihcate provided bv Urbancorp datecl Novcrnber 2J't'^ 2015 lthe
"Ofïcer's Certilìcate"); anci

(c) A copy o1'thc minutes olthe Meeting of the Boarcl of Dilectors of Urbancorp Inc. hclcl
on Novcinbcr' 8th, 201-5; aird

(Ð Such othcr rccorcls ancl clooumcnts as \,vc havc considcrcci ncccssaly for thc ptirposes of
the opinion expressocl herein.

.A.ssumntions and Reliances

Fol'the purposcs of the opinion expressed hercin, we have assumed and relied upon:

(a) All signatures at'e gcnr,rine , all documcnts subrnittecl to us ¿rs originals are authentic ancl
complete and all documents subrnitted to us as copies conf-orm to the authentic ancl

oliginal clocLrments;

(b) The minttte books of Urbancorp ancl all other corpolate recolcls of Urbancorp which
have been reviewed by us arc accurate ancl cornplete ancl are up to datc tn all rcspects
aud contaìt.t all of the shareholclers'r'esolutions and clirectors'rcsolutions o1 Ulbancorp;
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2.

(c) All facts set forth in public records, celtificates and docurnents supplied ol otirerwise
fi.rrnished by public officials are cornplete, tlue and accurate as of the date of this

opinion letter;

(d) All information contained in the Officer's Certificate is cornplete, true and correct as of
the date hereof and we have assumed no obligations to update or independently verify
such inlonnation'

(e) With respect to the opinion Nurnber 1 below, we have relied exclusively upon the

Certificate of Status;

(Ð The accuracy, currency and cornpleteness of the indices and frling systems maintained
at the public offices and registries where we have searched ol made enquiries or have

causes searches or enquiries to be rnade and ofthe information and advice provided to

us by appropriate government, regulatory and other like officials with respect to those

matters referred to herein.

Opinions

On the basis ofthc foregoing and subject to the qualifications hereinafter expressed, we are of
the opinion that:

1. Urbancorp is a corporation incorporated on June l9'h, 2015 under the laws of the

Province ofOntario, is in good standing and has not been dissolved.

Urbancorp has full capacity and power to own its properties and assets and carry on

business in the Province of Ontario.

The board ofdirectors ofUrbancorp has taken all necessary corporate action to
authorize the issnance of the Offered Sectu'ities.

The board ofdirectors ofUrbancorp has taken all necessary colporate action to
authorize the listing of the Offered Securities for trading on the TASE.

There is no restriction under the Constating Documents to qualify the Offered
Securities for trading on the TASE.

The persons listed in Exhibit A hereto constitute, on the date hereof, all ofthe directors

and officers of Urbancorp. Urbancorp's directors have been duly clccted and are

empowered to exelcise all the powers and authorities vested in Urbancorp's directors in
accordance with Urbancorp's Arlicles of Incorporation, its By-Law No. 1 and the

Ontario Busine.ss Corporations Act ("OBCÃ"). Urbancorp's officers have been duly
appointed.

Pursuant to Section 115(1) of the OBCA, the dircctors are required to manage or
supervise the management of the business and affairs of Ulbancorp.

The authorized capital of Urbancorp consists of an unlimite d nutnber of Class A
Special Shares, an unlimited nulber of Class B Special Shares, an unlimited nttrnber of
Class C Special Shares, an unlirnited number of Class D special Shares, an unlimited
number of Class E Special Shares, and an unlimited number of Common Shares. One

hundred comnìon shares have been issued and are outstanding as fully paid and non-

assessable shares.

J

4

5

('¡

1

8
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As listccl in Exhibit B, [Jrbancolp Holclco lnc, is thc legistelcd holder of a1l of thc 100
i..,,,',1 ,",,1 ,,rrrrr,,'r,li,',' .1"',.. ;', r1,,. ,. ','ir,,l ..r'l 1,.1,.,-...,,.,.rr¡\ L!,PrL(LL ur uru.rrjLUrP.

The clescription relating to the lights attâchecl to Urbancolp's shares in the tbnn
sttbstantially set out in Exhibit C hclcto ancl which. to or-rr knowledge, will apnear in
the Prospectus at Chaptcr 4, is an accurate sulnmary, in all rnaterial aspects in so 1Ìrr as
it t'clatcs to thc plovisious containccl in Urbancorp's Alticles ol'Incotporatiorr ancl By-
law No.l.

1t The desciiption relating to the appoinirnent, activities and replacement of directors in
the form substantially set out in Exhibit D hcrcto and whrch, to our knowledge, will
appear in the Prospectus at Chaptcr 8, is an accurate summary, in all materìal aspects in
so far as ii relates io the provisions containecl in Urbar.rcorp's By-law lrlo.l.

Qualifications

The opinions set f'orth hcrein are also subject to thc fbllowing qualifications and lirnitations

L We arc solicitols qr"ralificd to carry on the practice of law in the Proviüce of Ontalio.

2. Our opinion is explessed with respect to the laws of the Province of Ontario and thc
f'ecleral laws of Canacla anplicablc therein in efTèct on the clate of this opinion
(o'Ontario Law") only and wc do not accept any responsibility to take into accor"rnt or'
inform the adclressees of any changes in law, fàcts or other clevelopments subsequent
to this date that do or lnay aflect the opinions wc cxpress, nor do we have any
obligation to aclvise yoLr of any other change in any rnatter acicilcssccl in this oprnion
nol to consider whether it would be appropriate t'or any other person other than the
adtlressec to lcly orr oul opirrion.

We exprcss no opinion as to tire validity, ef'fectiveness orenfolceability of any
refèt'cnccs ttr Isracli Iaw in thc Consl:rling Dot-:Lrrnents. no!'¡.s to the possiblr elfects ol'
such reference on thc matters addressed in this opinion. we also express no opinion
as to whether any laws, regulations or policics of or applicable in the State of Israel
(including, without limitation those of tlie TASE) that apply to a corporation
incorporatecl uncler the OIICA whosc Securities are listed on the TASË, ar-e

enforceable against Urbancorp or conilict with any olthe plovisions of the OBCA (or
the rcgulations thclcuncle r) ol thc flonstating Docurncnis.

1'his opinion is given in thc l-ìnglish languagc. Any tlanslation is for convcniencc
only and the English version shall govern ovcr ¿tny such translation.

Yours very truly,

HA,IdRIS, SHEAFFER LLP

3

4
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EXHIBIT A

Directors and Officers of Urbancorp Inc

A. DIRECTORS

Name

Alan Saskin
David Mandell
Phillip Gales

R OFFICERS

Narne

Alan Saskin

David Mandell
Philip Gales

A Director S ince af T.east

June l9'r', 2015
November 8'l',2015
November 8'l', 2015

Officer

President, CEO and

Chairman of the Board
Vice-President and Secretary
CFO

An Officer S ince at T.east

June 19'l', 2015
November 8th,2015
June l9'l', 2015
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COPY OF SHAREHOLDEI{S IìEGISl'RY I.-OR TJRI]ANCOIìP
t r'Àf 1'. Nane Qlr,¡ rae Éf ol¡l

l\o. of Sh¿lres Cl¿rss of Shares

29lSeptl2)l5 Urbancorp Holclco
Inc.

100.00 Common Shares
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RIGHTS A

EXIJIBIT "C"

MPANYING THE COMP 'S SHARESÌ

Whereas the Company's certificates of indebtedness (non-convertible) are off'eredl¡o the public
in Israel gndel this Prospectus, and will bc registered for trade in the Stock Exchange, in
accordance with Israeli 1ãw, the provisions of Section 394 of the Securities Law, 5728-1968

(hereinafter, the "securities Law") shall appiy to the Cornpany, and as a resttlt, various

provisions of the Cornpanies Law, 5759-1999 (hereinafter, the "Companies Law") shall apply.

The abovc provisions apply in addition to the provisions of the Cornpany's incorporation

documents, the Business Corporations Act (Ontario) (hereinafter: the "Act"), the laws of
Ontario and the laws of, Canada applicable therein. It shal1 be noted that the laws of Ontario

and Canada alonc shail apply to the Company regarding distribution and bankruptcy laws,

including the procedules for sale ofits properties'

Notwithstanding the above, it shall be ernphasized that the Deecl of Trust-and its appendices,

including the Debentules, are subject to the provisions of the Israeli Law2. In all matters not

mentioned in the Deed of Trust, and in any event of a conflict between the provisions of the

law and the Deed of Trust, the parlies shall act pursuant to the provisions of the Israeli Law.

The sole couft that shall be authorized to hear matters related to the Deed of Trust and its

appendices ancl the Debentures attached as an appendix sha1l be the competent court of Tel

Aviv-Jaffa.

The Cornpany, controlling shareholder and officers of the Company shall not oppose the

request of the Trustee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) fìled to the cottrt in Israel for

the application of Israeli law regarding a settlement and arrangement and bankruptcy, if any,

shali not turn to a court outside Israel on their own initiative to receive protection from a

procedure initiated by the Trustee and/or holders of the Debentures (Series A) of the

Co-puny, and shall not oppose a request of the Israeli court to apply the Israeli law regarding

settlement and an arrangeltent and bankruptcy. Additionally, the Company, controlling

shareholder and ofhcers irrevocably underlake not to raise claims against the iocal
jurisdiction of thc court in Isracl in connection with proceedings filed by the Trustee and/or

holders of the Company's Debentures (Series A).

In addition to the above, on the date of signing the Deed of Trust, the Corrpany ttndertakes to

provide the Trustee with an ilrevocable written r-rndertaking of all of the controlling

shareholders in the Cornpany and of all of the officers serving in the Cornpany on the signing

date of this Deed ancl itnmediately after the appointment of additional officers of the

Company, and/or changes of the controlling shareholders of the Cornpany, as applicable,

(hereinafter: the "r-rndertakings of controlling shareholders and officers"), not to oppose a

recluest of the Tmstee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) filed to the court in Israel for

the appiication of Israeli law regarding a settlement and arrangement and bankruptcy, if any,

and shall not appeal to a corrrt outside Israel on their own initiative to receive protection from

aprocedure initiated by the Trustee and/orholders of Debentures (Series A) of the Company,

ancl sha1l not oppose a request of the Israeli colrrt to apply the Israeli law regalding settlement

and an a¡'angement and bankruptcy. Additionally, the Cornpany, controiling shareholdel and

officers r"urdertake not to raise claims against the local jurisdiction of the court in Israel in

connection with proceedings filed by the Trustee and/or holders of the Cornpany's

Debentures (Series A).

I The Ar-ticles of the Cornpany or its By-Laws include those sections that are applicable to. the

Company under Section 39,/\ of thò Securities Law. It shaìl be emphasized that there are no provìsions
of the Artictes of Incorporation or thc By-Laws of the Company which contradict mandatory larv-in

Ontario, Canada,
2 I¡ this regzud. see Sections 33 and 34 of the Deed of Trr-rst between the Cornpany and the'frttstee fot'

holders ofthe Debentures (Series A), attached as Appendix I to Chapter 2 above.
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Ir,rr t1r,. ,,.,,,;,1,'",.,' ,'l',1,'',1'¡ ir . l','',1,1 1....'1.,,.;{i..,¡ ,.,,.1 .,.-..-1,....:.... I ,r..., .r. ...- t -.¡ .¡.:-- r'-lu! !L(¡rrrrL\r (rrr\¡ ç¡rlPrl(rò¡¿Lu trl(lt Lllu tillLluLt¿lt\illtl5 ul Lllu
,,^..t..^ll:-.. .L^.- -l- .l I ---- - , -Icoiltiolling silai'úlldl(iL'fs ilri(i iilç oiiruurs siìitliitlso cxpliciiiy incitrdu ¿ìn it'l cv()cltbìc
unclcrtaking not to initiate bankluptcy proceeclings undcr.t-orcign law.

Given the above, and subjcct to the unclertaking of the controlling shalcholclers ancl the
oifìcct's rt shotrlcl bc clalifrcd and emphasized that a banknrptoy procecltrc, r.vhich ìs not Lrnclcr
Israeli law and not in Isracli courts, can only result fì-om a claim by a f'oleign creditor.

The Undertakings ol'the Conirolling Shareholders and the Officers will be attachecl within the
immediate report regarding thc appointrnent of the officer. or regarclir.tg a chanse in the
contlol of'the Cornpany (as applicable), which the Cornpany shall publish in accorclance witl'r
the provisions of Istacli law as part of the pre-issuance rcports ancl on the appointmcnt olar-ry
clflicer and/or the entry of a new controlling shareholder, all duling the lif'e-tenn thc
Dcbcntrn'es (ScLics A).
Thc Cornpany, controlling shareholders and officers of thc Cornpany, present or futLue,
irrevocably ttndertake and will irrevocably (as applicable) unclertake not to raise clairns
against the application, valielity or ma,nner of irnplementation of Section 394 of the Seculirìes
Law as staiccl.

I The f'ollowing constittttes a descliption of certain basic provisions of the Articles of
Incorporatior.r and/or the By-Laws relating to the authorized shares o1'the Company. paymcnt
of diviclencls, Shareholder Meetings and Approvals and transfèr of sharcs, ancl is not
exhattstive. The Articles of Incorporation of the Cornpany, as well as any amenchnent thereto,
f any, can be reviewed electronically on the "Magna" websitc of tlie Securities Authority,
Oü¿tttr(i ¿il W\,i/ W .eov.i1

+.t The Rights Accompanying y,s Shares

4.1.1

4.t.2

The classes and anv maxirnurn nutnber of shares that the Cornpany is autliorizccl to issue:
Thc Cornnrnv iq;urlholizo¡l ln iccrro rn ¡¡nli,-ito.l n"'hh^" ^l'41,,.'.. ^ 

Q,..',.:.,1 c1,,,,.^- ^-' - '-"r""'J ¡ \ Jlrul¡u¡ ''ll(Lll¡) (rtl

tullinlitecl utttn'trer of Class B Speciai Shares, an unlimitecl number of Class C Special
Shares, an unlimited number of Class D Special Shares, an unlirnitecl number of Class E
S¡'eciai Sirares, ¿rncì an uniirniteci nurnber of Common Sirarcs.

A llot of shares
Subjcct to any unanitnous shal'eholcler agreeinent, the boarcl rnay liom timc to tirne allot
or grant options to pttrchase the whole or any part ofthe authorizecl ancl unissuecl shares
r,rf lhr: f-'c¡mpany at sttch tiines and to such pel'sons ancl Ior such considcratictn as thc boarcl
shall dcterrnine, providecl that no share shall be issuecl until it is lirlly-paicl as ¡rlescribecl
by thc Act.

4.1.3 RrglÌts, pnv4çg-q,s, restrictions and clitions lif anv) attachins 1o ea class of shares:

S nr:c i:l Shares
(l) Sublect to applicable iaws, each Class A Special Shale shall entitlc the holcler therc6f

to receive, f'or eacìr financial year of the company, a clividencl equal to the "class A
Available Funcls", as hereinafter defined. Any clividend may be paicl in one or more
installments at the discletion of the bclarcl of clirectors of the Cornpany. The holcler.s of
the Class A Special Sharcs sl.rall not be entitlecl to any cliviclcncls other than ol i¡
excess of the dividcnds hereinbefbre provicled for'.

Fol the purposes hereof, "class A P¡operty" means any propelty transfcrrecl to the
Company ìn consiclcration t'or the issuance ol Class A Special Shales, lcss the val¡e
o1' any non-share consicleration (inolucling the assumption ol dcbt) paici by the
Cornpany in respect of such transfer. l-he considelation paicl by the Company f-ol the

(2)
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(3)

Class A Property shall not be greater than thc fàil market value of the Class A
Propelty based on generally accepted valuation pt'inciples.

Thc Class A Available Funds shall be equal to the following arnount:

(a) Any anloLlrlt received by the Cornpany in respect of the Class A Propelty

including, without limitation, proceeds of voluntary or itrvoluntary

disposition, r'ental income and dividends; less

(b) Any direct costs associated with tlie palticular receipt; and less

(c) Any direct or indircct taxes or like irnpoóts assessed against the Cornpany in
respect ofthe particulal receipt.

The Class A Available Funds sha11 be deterrnined by the Board of Directors having

regard for actual or contingent receipts and disbursements affecting (a), (b) and (c)

above.

In the event of the liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Cotnpany, whether

voluntary or involuntary, the holders of the outstanding Class A Special Shares sha1l

be entitled to receive all of the lemaining Class A Property owned by the Cornpany at

that date. After payment to the holders of the Class A Special Shares of the property

so payable to them as above provided, they shall not be entitled to share in any further

distribution of the property or assets of the Company.

After the disposition by the Cornpany of all of the Class A Property and the

distribution of the Class A Avaiiable Funds associated therewith, the Cornpany sha1l

redeem all issued Class A Special Shares for the aggregate amount of One Dollar
($ 1.00) (Canadian funds).

Any registered holder of Class A Special Shares may, at his option' upon giving

notice as hereinafter provided, reqr"tire the Company at any tirne or times to redeem

ali or any part of the Class A Special Shares held by him, and the Cornpany shall pay

to such holder for each such share which the holder requires to be redeemed an

amount equal to the Class A Redernption Amount.

The holders of the Class A Special Shares shall not be entitled as such (exoept as

hereinafter specifically provided) to receive notice of or to attend any meeting of the

shareholders of the Company and shall not be entitled to vote at any such meeting;

the holders of the Class A Special Shares shall, however, be entitled to notice of
meetings of the shareholders called for the purpose of authorizing the dissolution of
the Cornpany or the sale of its undertaking or a substantial part thereof.

(4)

(s)

(6)

(1)

The above mentioned description of the lights, privileges, restrictions and conditions

attaching to Class A Special Shares shall apply, mutatis tttutandis, to the Class B Special

Shares, Class C Special Shares, Class D Special Shares and Class E Special Shares.

Common Shares

(8) Subject to the prior rights of the holders of the Class A Special Shales, Class B

Special Shares, Class C Special Shares, Class D Special Shares and the Class E

Special Shares, the holders of the Cornmon Shares shall be entitled to receive and the
' 

Company shall pay dividends to them as and when declared by the board of directors

of the Company out of the mor.reys of the Company properly applicable to the

payment of dividends, in such amounts and in such form as the board of directors

may from tirne to tirne determine.

(9) The holdels of the Common Shares shall be entitled to receive the rernaining property

of the Cornpany upon the liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Company,

whether voluntary or involuntary, aftel the Class A Special Shares, the Class B

Special Shares, the Class C Special Shares, the Class D Special Shares and the Class

E Special Shares.
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(10) The holders of thc Cornmon Sharcs shall bc cntitlcd to receive notice of ancl attencl
.,,,\/ ,,,¡,,!i;,,,,,,i r1,,,.1,,,,..,1,,,t,1,,,...,,r'rt,,, / ,,.,,¡..L,.il L^ ^.,+:¡r^ ¡ ¡ ^.-..v¡ (rr! rrr(lrLIlv¡\t!rò ul tllç \ Ullll,(llly (LllU 5ll(lll UU UllLltlC(l lU UllU ll,, \UtU
iit respeci oi each Common Shale held at aÌi rneetings of thc sharehoicicrs oí' the
Cornpany.

( i i) Hcicicls of siralcs oi any ciass arc not cntitieci to votc scpulatciy as ¿r cluss oi clissent
rupon a pt'oposal to arncncl tl'rc articles of the Cornpar.ry to:

(i) inorease or de cre ase any tnaximnm numbel ol'atrthorizecl shares of'snch class or
increase any tnaxìmtttn number of authorized shares of'any class o¡ series having
rights oi plivileges equal ol superior to the shares ofsuch class;

/::\ .-f+-^.,r. ^^ ^,..,L.,-^^.. --^-.r^^^:¡Ì,-^.i^,- --- --^ , rr 1:
\rrl !rllur.Irì ç^vlr¿1]rËç, rtrul¿lsslr1u¿tLluil uI L;¿ulugll¿ttrulì oI LIIe sIIaIcs oI sLIcn class; or

(iii)create a new class ot'set'ics olsliares ecpral or superior io shales ofsnch class.

4.2 Distribution of Dividendsr

4.2,1 Subject to thc plovisions of the Act, the board may fì'orn tirne to time deciare clividencls
payable to the sharcholclers accolding to their respective rights and interests in the
Con.rpany.

4.2.2 Dividends rnay be paid in money or property or by issuing fully-paid shares of the
Company or rights to acquire fully-paid shares of the Company.

4.2.3 The boarcl may fix in advance a clate, preceding by not rnore than fìfty (50) days the clatc
for the payment of any dividend or the date for the isslre of any warrant or other evic'lence
of right to subscribe 1'or securities of the Corporation, as a recorcl clate fbr the
determiuation of tl.re persons cntitlecf to receive payment of such diviclcncl or to exclcisc
ihc righi io subscribe for snch securities, provideci tirat notice of any such recorci clate is
given, not less than seven (7) days before such recorcl date in the manner pt'oviclcd in the
Act.

Whcrc no rccorcl clate is f,rxed in aclvance as af'oresaicl, the recclrd clate fbr the
dctcl'lnination trl'¡rctsons entitlcd 1o lcccivc p¿rymcnl- ,.lf any cli,¡itlencl. ol to exclcisc thc
right to subscribe fbr securities of the Cornpany shall be at the ci<¡se clf business on the
clay on which thc resolution relating to such dividend or right to subscribe is passecl by the
L.,,, .-,ttr(r4l u.

4.2.4 Any clivicìencl ttnclairnccl aÍicr a periocl of six (6) years lrom the date on which the sarnc
has been cleclaled to be payable shall be folfeited ancl shall Ì'evefi to the Cornpany

4.2.5 No cliviclcnds shall be declaled or paid on any of the shares of the Company, nor shall any
sltch shares hi: ¡ttrchascrl firr canccllation, if the clircctors have rcasonable grouncls fbr'
belicving that the realizable value of the Cornpany's assets wonld, afier such paynlcllt or
purchase, as the oase may be, be less than the aggregate of

(i) its liabilitics;

(ii) its stated capital account ofall classes ofshares, and

(iii) the aggregate of the redemption amount for all issuecl and outstanding spccial
shales o1' the Cornpany, together with all cleclared and unpaicl clividencls
thereon.

4.3 Directors

Rcsardinq the scctions o1'thc Bvlaws rclated to tlie aooointûìent an d aotivitv ofclilectors. see
section 8.3 of Chaptel B below.

4.4 Shareholder eetinss and Annrovals

I 
For cletails regar-cling clistlibution of cliviclencls unclel the laws of Ontario, Canada, see section 5.4.3 belorv
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4.4.1 The annual rneeting ofshareholders shall be held at such tinrc in each year, and subject to

Section 4.4.3, at such place as the board, the chairn.ran of the board, the chief exccLttive

offìcer or the president may from time to time detertniue, f'or the purpose of considering

the financial statements and reports required by thc Act to be placed before the annual

meeting, electing directors, appointing auclitors and for the transaction of sttch other

business as may properly be brought before thc rneeting.

4.42_The board, the chairman of the board, the chief execLrtive ofhcer ol the president shall

have the power to call a special meeting of the shareholders at any tilne.

4.4.3 Meetings of the shareholders shall be held at the registered ofÏce of the Cornpany or

elsewhere in the municipality in which the registered office is situate or, if the board shall

so determine, at some other place in or outside Canada'

4.4.4 Notice of the time and place of each rneeting of the shareholders shall be given in the

mannerprovided in Section 10.1 of the Articles, not less than tcn (10) and not more than

f,lfty (50) days before the date of the rneeting to each director, to the auditor and to each

shareholder who at the close ofbusiness on the record clate, ifany, for notice is entered in
the securities register as the hoider of one or more shares carrying the right to vote at the

meeting. Notice of a meeting of shareholders callcd for any pLlrpose other than

consideration of hnancial statements and auditors' report, election of dilectors and

reappointment of the incumbent auditor shall state the uatut'e of such business in

sufficient detail to permit the shareholder to form a reasoncd judgrnent thereon and shall

state the text of any special resolution to be submitted to tire meeting. A shareholder may

in any manner waive notice of or otherwise consent to a meeting of shareholders.

4.4.5 For every meeting of shareholders, the Company shall prepare a list of shareholders

entitled to receive notice of the rneeting, arranged in alphabetical order and showing the

number of shares entitled to vote at the meeting held by each shareholder. If a lecord date

for the rneeting is fìxed pursuant to Section 4.4.6, the shareholdels listed shall be those

registered at the close ofbusiness on a day not later than ten (10) days after such record

date. If no record date is fixed, the shaleholders listed shall be those registered at the

close of business on the day immediately pleceding the day on which notice of the

raeeting is given, or where no such notice is given, the day on which the meeting is held.

The list shall be available for examination by any shareholder during ttsual business hours

at the registered office of the Company or at the place where the rneeting is held.

4.q.6 The board may fix in advance a record date, preccding the date of any rneeting of
shareholders by not more than fifty (50) days and not less than twenty-one (21) days, for
the deterrnination of the shareholders entitled to notice of the meeting, provided that

notice of any such record date is given not less thau seven (7) days bef'ore such lecord

date, in the manner provided in the Act. If no record date is so fixed, the record date for
the determination of the shareholders entitled to notice of the rneeting shall be the close of
business on the day irnmediately preceding the day on which the notice is given.

4.4.7 A meeting of shareholders may be held without notice at any time and place permitted by

the Actl

(a) if all of the shareholders entitled to vote thel'eat are prcscnt in person or

represented by proxy or if those not present or reprcsented by proxy waive notice of
or otherwise consent to such meeting being held; and

(b) if the auditors and the directors are present or waive notice of or otherwise

consent to such meeting being held.

At such a meeting any business may be transacted which the Company at a rneeting of
shareholders may transact.

4.4.8 The chairman of any meeting of shareholders shall be the f,rrst mentioned of such of thc

following officers as have been appointed and who is present at the meeting: chainnan of
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thc boarcl, chicf executive ofÏccr, presi(lcnt, ol a vicc-prcsiclent who is a shaleholder'. If
¡rrì \r¡,'lì ¡,í'fi,,'r' ii rr¡i.r,'rrt rr¡irlri'r fìli,',", / ¡ (r ,,'i,,,,r,,. ¡ì.,,,,, ,h., ¡i,,,,, r';.,.,.1 r',,,. L..l.l:-.. .¡'¡t!!¡r \ rJ,, rrr,r¡rrrL,ì rlvrLl (lrL rlrrl! rL^!u l(rt il(rlttlllB ut
the ineeting. the ¡,ci'sons pr'c'sr'rri ¿nci crrtitlc(i 'Lo voie shall cl'roose one of their number to
be chairrnan. if tiie secrctary of the Company is absent, thc ohainnan shall appoint sorne
person, who nccd irot be a shareholder'. io act as sccreiarv of the lneefinr'. Tf desilecl, one
or lnol'e scrlttineers, wlio necd not be shareholders, may be appointed by a resolution or
by thc chzrirrnan with thc consent ol thc urccting.

4.4.9 - The only person entitled to be prescnt at a meeting of the shareholders shall be those
entitled to vote thereat, the clirectors ancl auditors of the Company ancl others who,
although not entitled to vote, are entitlcd or rcquircd undcr any provision of the Act or the
^-çi^1^- ^,- L,, l^,-,^ +^ L^ --.-.^^--" ^..L^ ----^"i--- ^ 

,1 r\,1 ui-rdwù LU uu frlçòtrllL at rrrç rriuuLlllB. ¡\tty uUtcI pglsoll may De aolnllIeo only
on the invitaticn of thc ch¿'.ilinan of thc ¡ncctiiig oi'with tlie conseüt of the ileeting.

4.4.10 The holders of a rnajority of the sharcs entitled to vote at a meeting of shareholders
present it-t person or by proxy constitutcs a qLlonltn fot tlre transaction of business at any
rneetrng of shareholders.

A A I I Q"hi^^r rn rl¡^ n¡n,,i-;^-- ^r'rt ^ r ^¡ ,. È^ ^,.+L^..:-^J .-..-..--^.-.^..:- -- -. ¡r Irw (t,r l/rvv rrrurrr \/r trrL ñlr (Lò rv (lrrrllull¿LLt lul,tç5çlll¿tuvÉ) uJ ì1lly ol¡lLjl uoUy
Ootporate, ai any tnccting oi shareholders in respect of whicit the Corporation has
prepared the list leferred to in Scction4.4.5, every person who is named in such list shall
be entitled to vote the shares slìown thereon opposite his name except, where the
a^,-^^-., l"^- lÌ,,^,1 ^ ,.^^....J l^r^ l.- ^r ^..^l^ -^^^^¿r--rrd¡ ¡r^r(r (l tLUrl(r udrL ill r!)PlLt ul 5u(ll llluLuilB ptflsLlllilt t() Jeuu()ll +.+.o, t()
the extent that sttch person has iransf'cn'ccl any of his shares after such lecord date anci the
transfèrec, tlpon pl'odLlcing ploperly enclorscd certif-rcates evideucing such shares or
otherwise establishing that he owns such shales, clcmancls not later than ten (10) <iays
before thc n.reeting tirat his name be included to vote the transfellecl shares at the nrcciini¡,
thc tlanslelcc may votc sucli shai'es. Iir thc absencc ol ¿i list prcparecl as aforesaicl in
respect of a meeting of shareholders, every person shall be entitled to vote at a meeting
who at the tirne is entered in the securities register as the holder of one ot' more shares
carrying the right to votc at suoh inccting.

4.4.i2 Every sharehoicier entitleci to voto at a rnecting o1'sliareholclers may appoint a prox)i
holder, or one or tnore altelnative proxy holders, who ncecl not be shareholclers, to attenci
and act at the mceting in the manner anci to the extent authorized and with the authority
oonfèrred by the proxy. A proxy shall be in writing executed by the shareholder or his
attoritey and shall conforrn with the requirements of'the Act.

4.4.13 A resolLrtitin in writing sigr.recl by all of the shaleholclers entitled to vote on that resoh"rtion
at a rnceting of sharcholclers is as valicl as if it had been passeci zrt a rneeting of the
shargholclcrs tlnless a writlen st¿ìternent or renresentâtion rvtth respect to the sr-rb.;cct
matter of the rcsolution is submitted by a clircctor or the auditols in accordance with the
Act.

4 4.14 If a meeting of sliareholders is acljourned f'or less than thiLty (30) days, it shall not be
neccssary to givc notice of the acl.joiu'nccl ineeting, othcr than by ernnor.rrrcemont at the
eallicst rneeting that is adjourned. If a meeting of'shareholders is adjourned by one or
more adjournments for an aggregate olthirty (30) days or lnore, notice of thc ailjournecl
rneeting shall bc given as fbl an original rneeting.

4.4.16 
^ 

Shareholcler shall be cleemed to be present at a mecting of Shareholders il' he/she
participates by telephone or othcr electronic me¿rns ancl all Shareholders participating in
the rnecting alc able to hear each other'.

2 4.5 Transfþr of Shares

4.1.5 SLrbject to the provisìons of the Act, no transfèr of shales shall be registerecl in a secur.itics
rcgister except upon presentatior.r of the certifrcate representing such shares with a transfèr
endorsecl thereon or cleliverecl therewith clLrly exccuted by the registered shareholcler or by his
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attorney or succr:ssor duly appointed, togcther with sr¡ch reasonable asstÌrance or evidence of
signature, identification and ai.rthority to transfer as the board rnay from time to tirne

prescribe, upon payment of all applicable taxes and any fees prescribed by the boald, r"rpon

conrpliance witl.r such restlictions on transfer as are authorized by the articles and ttpon

satisfaction of any lien referred to in Section 8.5 No shares shall be transferrcd without the

consent of the board of directors by resolution ol in writing.
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EXI]II]IT "D''

APPOIN]'MEN'I" A( ]1'IVITIES & REPLACEMENT OF DIRECTORS

O ì D..^.,:^:^-^ .,f ¿L^ -^--^*-.t^ D-. ¡ ---.-o.J I r uvrJrurrr ut rÍr LUlillratr_1, s Ll.y-r-¿lw5 t(clauÍg tu ¡¿\UlrotIll.ilte llt. (JIllcc ilfl(.l
Fulfillment of Position of the Directors

Since the (non-convertible) undertaking certifìcates of the Company are
presented to the public in Israel according to this Pr-ospectus, and registered
for trade in the Stock Exchanse. in accorclance with lsraeli law, the provisions
of Sectron 39a of the Sec'"rrities Law, 5128-1968 (hereinafÌer: the,,securities
Lqwt''\ chrll rnnlr¡ tn fhe l-nrnnonr¡ q.,'l .'" o "o""lt rh- ',..i^". ^'.^',i-;^^. ^¡-(rrl v(rtru(r.r PlvvlJ¡vtt.r \rt

the Companies Law, 5159-1999 (hereinafter: the "Companies f,,aw,,) shall
apply, including (without derogating from the generality of the folegoing) the
-..^-,:^:^-^ --^^^--li-^- ¿l-^ . 1- 1:-- L'.-. IIrruvrrluìI5 rcBdlutrÌB ulu uurrBauorr r() appotnt cxLernal olfectofs,
appointment of an audit committee2, as well as the appointment of a

remuneration cornmitteel, and these provisions apply in aclclition to the
provisions of the incorporation docllmenis of the Company and ihe laws of
Ontario, Canadaa.

The follor¡ing is a descripticn of a por-tion of the provisions applying to the
board of directors of the Company, in accoldance with the provisions of the
law in the Plovince of Ontario, Canada, the Articles of Incorporation of the
Cornpany and By-Laws of the Comnany.

Ful'ther to the above stated, it shall be noted that regarding the insolvency
laws and the distribution policy, the laws of the Province of Ontario, Canada
alone shall apply to the Company ancl the property exercise process shall be
carrieci oLrt in in accorciance with the i¿rws ol Ontario. (llnacla.

Notwithstandins the ahove it shall he enrnh¡sized fhnf fhe f)eed r¡f 'l'rrrqr nnrJa

its appendices, including the Debentures, are subject to the provisions of the
Israeli 1aw5. In any maiter noi mentioned in the Deed of Trust as weii as any
c¿rse of a contradiction between the provisions of the law and between the
Deed of 'frust, the parties wilI act in accordance with the Israeli law.'fhe sole
co',irt which is a,;i;horizecl to¡'.ldge the mattcis iclatcil to thc Dccd ol'Tiust and
its appenclices ancl the Debentures ¿rtt¿rched as an appendix will by the
authorizecl court of 1'el Aviv-Jaffa.

I Sectior.rs 231) to 249a of the Cor-npanies Law.
2 Sections ll4 to I l7 of the Cornpanies l-aw.
3 Sections 1 18a ancl I l8b of thc Cornparrics l-ar,v.
4The Articles of Incorporation of the Company ol its lly-Laws includss those secrions wliich apply to
the Company undel Seotion 39a ol the Sccurities Law. It shall be er.r'rphasizccl that thc Articles of
Incorporatiotl ot the By-Laws of thc Company cloes not h¿rve any provision whtch contraclicts a

mandatory law in Ontario, Canacla.
5ln this matter, see Sections 33 ancl 34 of thc Deed of Trust bctween the Cìornpany ancl the l'rustec ancl
the Llolders of Debentures (Sclies A), ¿rtt¿rchccl as Appendix I to Chapter 2 abovc.
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Notwithstanding the above, regarding the application of the laws of the

Province ôf Ontario, Canada with regarcl to bankruptcy and distribution
laws, the Company, the controlling shareholder and officers in the

Company, as they âre ât present and as they shall be from time to time,
shall not object to the request of the Trustee and/or Holders of
Debentures (Series A) which will be submitted to the court in Israel for
the application of the Israeli law regarding settlement, arrangement and

insolvency, as submitted, shall not appeal to a court outside Israel on

their own initiative in order to receive protection from a procedure
initiated by the Trustee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) of the

Company, and will not object if the court in Israel will request to apply
the Israeli law regarding settlement, arrangement and insolvency with
respect to the Company.

Similarly, the Company, the controlling shareholder and the officers in the

Company, undertake to not raise any claims against the local authority of the

court in lsrael in regards to proceedings submitted by the Trustee and/or

Holders of Debentures (Series A) of the Company.

In addition to the above, on the date of signing of the Deed of Trust, the

Company undertakes to provide the Trustee with the irrevocable undertakings

in writing of all the contlolling shareholders and all of the officers seruing in

the Company at the time of the signing of the Deed of Ttust, as well as

shortly following the appointment of additional officers in the Company

and/or a change in the controlling shareholders in the Company, as

applicable, (hereinafter: "the undertakings of the controlling shareholders
and the officers") not to object to the request of the Trustee and/or Holders

of Debentures (Series A) which will be submitted to the coutl in Israel for the

application of the Israeli law regarding settlement, arrangement and

insolvency of the Company, as submitted, not to appeal to a court outside

Israel on their own initiative in order to receive protection fi'om a procedure

that was initiated by the Trustee and/or holders of Debentures (Series A) of
the Company; and not to object if the court will request to apply the Israeli

law in regards to settlement, arrangement and insolvency of the Company, as

well as not to raise any claims against the local authority of the coutt in Israel

in relation to the proceedings submitted by the Trustee and/or Holders of
Debentures (Series A) of the Company.

For the avoidance of doubt it is clarified and emphasized that the undertakings
of the controlling shareholders and the officers shall also explicitly include an

irrevocable undertaking not to initiate bankruptcy proceedings under foreign
law and in a jurisdiction that is not Israel.

Given the above, and subject to the undertaking ofthe controlling shareholders

and the officers it is to be emphasized and clarified that a bankruptcy procedure,
which is not under Israeli law and not in Israeli courts, can only result from a

claim by a foreign creditor.
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The undertakings of the controlling shareholders and the offìcers' r,vill be
^.¡^..1^^f, :.^ rl-- !'---.--, , ¡dr.r.¿rultËu llr Lllc ll¿trìtcwott( or ¿In lmmeolale report regarolng tne appolntment
of an officer or regalcìing a cha,nge rn contlol cif the Compan;, (as a.pplicable)
which the company will publish in accordance with the provisions of the
isi'¿irii i¿r w as pari crf ¡þs pre-issuance leports anci on the appointrnent oiany
officer and/or the entry of a new controlliug shai'eholcler, all clLrring the liÍ-e-
term the Debentures (Series A).

The refèrence in this chapter to the lar'v of the Province of ontario, canada is
in accordance with the opinion of an authorized lar,v flrn-l in the province of
ontario, canada included in chapter 1l of the Prospectus, with the oliginal
and the transiation to Hebrew, which agreed to provicle its opinion and its
translation for the Prospectus.

The Company, controlling shareholders and ofTìcers of the Company, present
.'-¡ {',r"-^ :.-..',,^-^!-1,, .,.-J^-r-t.^ .-,,! :l! :,,, .. t | ! ! !<{rru rr¡r(rrvr rrrrvuuduly (lrlLlçltdKç ¿1llu wlll tllcVUCaUly tlIlOeltAKg (AS

applicable) to not raise any claims against the application, vaiiclity or rnanner
of implementation of Section 394 of the Securities Law as stated.

Furthennore, The controlling shareholder and the other officers serving on the
Board of Dilectors of the company undertake that: (l) in the event where one
of the external directors notified the company that the condition required
accorcling to the companies Law for his office as an external director, then
they wrll opelate in accordance with the provisions of the By-Laws of the
company for convenirlg an urgent assembly of shareholders or an urgent
board of directors meeting (as necessary), which will include on the agenda
the passing of a resolutiotr to terminate the said extemal director immediateiy
l'hercineffet'in fhi" q"h"-^f;^^.1^--. tt"^ EGD^.^1,,+:^-qer ^-.'J +L^.,,,,itt..t^^u(¡uJvv(¡vrr $rvrru. rlru ¡\Lùv¡utlutt ,r (ltrU ttlUy W llt clt)U
vote for the said Resolution; and (2) in the event where one of the directors
notified the company that he was convicted in a judgment for a clime as
stated in Section 226(a)(1) of the Companies law or 226(al) of the
conrpanies La-w, or that the administrative enforcement committee resolved
to place on that director enfolcement means which prohibit hin-r from serving
as a clirector in a private comp¿ìlly which is a debentures comp¿ìny, then they
will act in accordance with the plovisions of the By-Laws of the Cornnan¡, for
convening an ttrgent assembly of shareholdels or an Llrgent boarcl of'directors
meeting (as necessary), which will inclucle on the agencia the passing of a
resolution to terminate the said external director immediately (hereinafter in
this subsection alone: the 'nR.esolution"), and they will also vote for the said
Presolution.

The controlling shaleholder and the other Directors serving on the Boarcl of
Directors of the Company iruevocably undertake that starting from the end of
three months from the isstte clate and during the life of the Debentures (Series
A), at least three directols (inch,rding external directors) who are resiclents of
Islael shall serve on the lloard of Directors.
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The description below constifr-rtes a principal description of the regulations in
the Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws of the Company and is not

exhaustive. The Articles of Incot'poration of the Company, as well as any

amendment thereto, as will be, may be reviewed electronically on the

"Magna" site of the Securities Authority at www.maqna.gov.il.

"Act" in this chapter means the Business Corporations Act (Ontario), and

includes the regulations made pursuant thereto;

8.3.1 Subject to the By-Laws, the business and dealings of the Company will
be managed according to or under the supervision of the board of
directols.

8.3.2 Appointing directors, the end of their office and alternative
. directors

8.3.2.1 The election of directors shall take place at the first meeting of
shareholders and af each succeeding annual meeting of
shareholders at which an election of directors is required. The
directors shall hold office for an expressly stated tetm which shall
expire not later tlian the close of the third annual meeting of
shareholders following the election. A director not elected for an

expressly stated term ceases to hold office at the close of the first
annual meeting of shareholders following his election. Incumbent
directors, if qualified, shall be eligible for re-election. The election
may be by signed resolution. If an election of directors is not held
at the proper time the incumbent directors shall continue in office
until their successors are elected. External Directors and Non-
External Independent Directors shall hold office for a term outlined
in section 1.1.3.9.

As of the date on which the Company becomes a Debentut'es

Company, the minimum number of directors shall be four (4) and

the maximum number shall be ten (10). Subject to section 1.3.3.2,

the Company shall at all times have at least two (2) External
Directors. At least 25 per cent of the directors of a Company (other
than a non-resident Corporation) shall be resident Canadians, but
where a Company has less than four directors, at least one director
shall be a resident Canadian.

8.3.2.2 No person shall be appointed as a director of the Company unless

the following is disclosed to the Directors of the Company if
appointment is to take place by way of Resolution of Directors or
the Shareholders of the Company if the appointment shall take
place by way of Resolution of Shareholders in the form of a written
declaration (the "Declaration"):
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8"3"2.3

(A)whether the Person has been convicted by a Jr,rdgrnent of- an
t¡Í'È¡tsc siaícrl ii-r Scuiit-lir i.i.2.j(a) wlrcrc iire perioti has noi. yei
passed in which the pelson is pl'eventecì fì'om being appointed a_r

a clirector uncler L1.2.3(a);
/ñ\..,,1--11- /t n 1 l 1 r
\n./ wf tctf t(jt tne .rflsL)rì {t¿ts oeìen cclnvtc)tet] Dy a Juoglnent oI an

of'fense as statcd in Section I .1 .2.3(b), where the period
determinecl by the court under the same Section 1.i.2.3(b) has
not yet passed;

(C) whether the Administrative Enforcement Committee imposed
Enl'orcement Measures which prohibits the Person from serving
as a director of any Public Company or any Private Company
r.vhich is a Debentures Company and the period determined by
the Administrative Enf'olcement Conmittee as statecl has not yel
passed under Section L 1.3.3 (c).

Tl.n fì¡¡l^r.ri^-.'L^llh^ l,^^r :- +1"^,'^^:-r^..^¡ ^J:rÌ^^- ^¡'rl-^ -^.*..^-..rr¡ rrrr rç5¡¡rutL(¡ wttluL¡ u¡ L¡ru \ Ulltp(ilIy.

(A)A person convicted in a jLrdgment in one of the following
offènses shaÌl not be appointed to serve as a director in the
Company unless five years have passecl from the date the
jr.rdgment in which he was convicted was given:
(i) Offenses of: (1) bribery , (2) theft of company property

by a manager of the company. (3) obtaining anything by
deceit, (4) forgery, (5) use of a forged clocument, (6)
inducement by deceit, (1) false registration in
documents of a company,(B) offenses by managers or
emnloyees of a company, (9) failure to chsclo-qe
information and misieading pubiication by an off-rcer of'
a company, (10) deceit and breach of trust in a company,
(i i) cieceittiri conceairnent (12) birckrnarl wrth use of
force, (13) blackmail by threats, (14) use of information
by an insicler, (15) use of insicie information the sonrce
of which is an insider, (16) offer ancl saic of securities to
the public in lsrael not in accorclance to a prospeotlts or ¿ì

prospectus, (11) causing a nisleading itcur to bc
included in a plospectus ol in a prospectus, (lB) causing
a misleading item to be included in information
presented at a meeting of the company's employees, (19)
isstring an opinion. repolt ol'certilìcation which is

sLrbsequently included or referred to in a prospectus,
report, notice or purchase offèr specification, knowing
that the opinion report or certification contained a

misleading item, (20) causing a repolt, notice,
registration docnment or purchase offer specification,
submitted to Israel Securities Authority or TASE to
contain a misleading item, (21) inclLrding a rnisleading
item in one of its leports, publications or in other'
information provicied by it (22) fraud in connection with
securities; or
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(ii) Conviction by a court anywhere in the world of the

offenses of bribery, deceit, offenses by managers of a

cotporate body or offenses involving mistlse of inside
information.

(B) A person convicted by a judgment which is not listed in Section
1.1.2.3(A) above shall not be appointed as a director in the

Company, if the court has determined that by virtue of the

substance, severity or circumstances, the person is not permitted

to sele as a director in a public company or a private company
which is a debentures company for a period set forth by the

court which shall not exceed five years from the clate the
judgment was given.

(C) Where the Administrative Enforcement Committee has imposed

a means of enforcement on a Person preventing the said Person

fi'om serving as a director of a Public Company or a Private
Company which is a Debentures Company, the same person

shall not be appointed as director of the Company in which the

person is prohibited from serving as a director based on the

same decision.

8.3.2.4 fDeleted]

8.3.2.5 fDeleted]

8.3.2.6 Subject to the provisions of the Act, the shareholders rnay, by
ordinary resolution passed at an annual or special meeting remove

any director or directors (excluding an External Director) from
office before the expiration ofhis term and the vacancy created by

such removal may be hlled at the same meeting, failing which it
may be filled by the directors.

8.3.2.7 If the Company becomes aware that the director was appointed
contrary to the provisions of Sections 1.1.2.2 - 1.1.2.3(A) above,

or that the director breached the provisions of Sections 1.1.2.3(A)

above or 1.1.2.8 below, the Directors shall terminate the office of
such Director, by a resolution passed at a meeting of Directors

called for putposes including the removal of the Director, if it
finds that the said conditions are fulf'llled, and such office shall
expire on the date of such resolution.

8.3.2.8 lf after his appointment as a director of the Company, a Director
has been convicted of an offense plovided in Sections 1.1.2.3(A)

or 1.1.2.3(B) above, the Person shall inform the Company as soon

as is reasonably practicable and the Person's office shall be

terminated upon receiving such notice, and it shall not be possible

to reappoint the said pel'son as a Director unless the time period
during which the Person is prohibited from serying as a Director
has passed.
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8.3.2.9If aftel his appointrnent as a director of the Compzrny, the
Adtiiiiiisti'¡.tiivc irrii'orccrircni L't.rrr¡rrriiiec hirs lcsoiveci io impose
means ol enf'orcerlent or a Pelson preventing the Per'-qon flon
being appointecl as a dilector in any Public Company, any Private
í,-'t-rur¡lany vviric:ir is a Lìr:benillres Company or in the ccmpauy in
which thc person is appointed as provided iii section 1.1.2.3(C), the
said Person shall notify the Company as soon as is leasonably
practicable thereof and the Person's office shall be terminated upon
receiving such notice, and the Person will not be permttted to be
reappointecl as a Dircctor in the Company in which the said
prohibition applies, unless the prohibition period as stated by the
Administrative [:nfolcement Committee has passed.

8.3.2.10 A clirector who is not ualnecl in the Articles of Incorporation
may resign from office r"rpon giving a written resignation to the
Coi¡',oiiLi ion eriir-l sitcli i'csigitiitiuit lreuúrirÈs si-fcuiivc wiren rcscivcri
by the (ìolporation or at the tirne specifieci in the resignation,
whichever is later. A director named in the Articles of
Incorporation shall not be permitted to resign from his office unless
at the time the resignation is to become effective a successor is
elected or appointed.

8.3.2.11 A director ceases to holcl ofhce when he dies; he is removed
fì'om office by the shareholders, he ceases to be qr-ralifìed for
election as a director; or upon the effèctlve date of his resignation
in accordance r,vith section 1.1.2.10 hereof.

8.3.2.12 'l'lrc Directols mrì)¡ 1¡t irn;, timc appoint any Person to be ir
I)irector eìther to flll a vacancy or as an addition to the existing
Directors. Where the Directors appoint a Person as Director to fill a

vacanoy, the term shall not exceed the term that remained when the
Pelson wlio has ceasecl to be a Dilector ceased to holc1 officç.

Q I I f-d^--^¡,¡:.,^,,i^-.,goJ.J t,ÀtL I ¡¡¿l¡ f¡ML Í{tl S

8,3.3.1If on the date of the appointnent of the cxtclrr¿tl clireclor all
members of the board of clilectors rn the Company which are not
controlling shareholclers in the Company or relatives thereof are of
one gender, the extelnal director appointecl shall be of the other
gender.

8.3.3.2 The first external clilectors shall be appointed no later th¿rn three
months fì'om the date in which the Company became a debentures
company.
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8.3.3.3 An external director will be appointed by a resolution of
shareholders or by a resolution of the board of directors only after
the date on which the said nominee has provided a written
Declaration in accordance with the provisions of Section 1.1.2.2

above, and the audit committee approved that all of the conditions
stated in Sections 1.1.3.4,1.1.3.5 and 1.1.3.6 below have been met.

8.3.3.4 Only an individual who is a lesident of Israel and who is qualified
for appointment as a director (in accordance with Sections 1.1.2.2

and 1.1.2.3 above) shall be appointed as an Extetnal Director and

that individual shall either possess Professional Qualifications or
Accounting and Financial Expeltise. At least one of the External
Directors shall possess Accounting and Financial Expertise.

8.3.3.5 The following people shall not be appointed as external directors in
the Company:

(A) An individual may not be appointed as an Extelnal Director
where the individual himself, or whose Relative, partner,

employer, person who he is directly or indirectly subject to or a

corporation in which he has Control, has a Connection with the

Company or with a Controlling Shareholder of the Company or
a Relative thereof on the date of appointment or during the two
years prior thereto, or to another body corporate, and for a

corporation which does not have a Controlling Shareholder or a

person holding a Control Block - any Connection to a Person

who is, on the date of appointment, the chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Company, the general manager, the president, a

Substantial Shareholder or the most senior f,rnancial Officer;
"Connection" means the existence of labour relations,
business or professional relations generally or control, as well as

acting as an Officer, other than as a Director appointed to serve

as an External Director in a company which intends to undergo
an initial public offering.
"Other Body Corporate" means a body corporate in which the

Controlling Shareholder is, on the date of appointment or during
the two years prior theleto, the company or a Controlling
Shareholder therein.

(B) An individual may not be appointed as an External Director if
the said individual's other position or business does or may give

rise to a conflict of interest with the role of director of the

Company, or if this might harm the individual's ability to act as

a l)irector;

(C) A director in a company shall not be appointed as an external
director in another Company if at such time a director of the

other company is acting as an External Dit'ector of the

Company;
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(D)An incliviclual shall not be appointecl as an external director if
.l^^ ^^l J i--fi :l I : I i ,¡ L,utç siilu tilutvtilU¿il ls iut ciltptuyc(,: ul tne òccuilucs llt-tiltoilty ot'

the Securities [:xclranse in -l-el Aviv

8.'ì.3.ó Wiíiroui r"icrogaiiug iìorri iirc: provisicrn oi Section i. i.3.5 above, an
indiviclual shall not be appointed as ¿rn external diiector wliei'e the
individual himself, or whose relative, partner, employer, person
who he is clirectly or inclirectly subjcct to or a corpolation in which
he has Control, has business or profèssional relationship to a

Person which is prohibited fiom having a connection thereto under
the provisions ol'Section 1.1.3.5 above, even if such relationships
are not general, with the exception of negligible Connections, ancl

an indivicL"lal who has reccivecl consideration in violation with the
provisions of Section l.l.3.B below. Where the said lelationship
exists or where consideration, as stated, lvas receivecl during the
!an¡rr.¡ ^S rL^ tl,.r^..-^l f\i-.-.,r^.. ¡!-, '¡: ,,,^^^:.-.= -l-^ll l-^ ^ ,.-^:J,.--Jrvrl(rl! wl rtll L^rvtll(l l/llçur\rt- rIç tutgéuiltË Jildil uç \,ull¡lLtctúu,

for ihc purposc of Scctions 1.1.3.1I l.l 14 below, to be a bl'each
of one of the conditions required for the appointment or tenure of
the external director.

8.3.3.1 On each and every committee authorized to exercise any of the
powers of the Board of l)irectors (in so far as the Act or these by-
laws pelmit) at least one External l)irector shall serve.

8.3.3.8 An External Director is entitled to remltneration and to a refund of
expenses. An Extemal Director shall not receive, in addition to the
remuneration to r,vhich he is entitled and refuncl of expenses, ¿ìny

othel consicl-et'a.tion. clilectly or irrdilcctly. fol leting ls ¡t dircctol ol'
the Company. For the purposes of this by-law, consideration shaìi
not include the grant of an exemption, an undertaking to indemnify,
indemnitical ion ol insulance.

8.3.3.9 The term of office of an external director shall be three years, and
the Company nlay, notr,vithstanding thc plovisions of Section
1.1.3.5 above, appoint the External Director for two additional
temrs of three years each.

8.3.3.10 An External Director shall only be dismissed anci his tenure
shall only expire in accordance with the provisions of Sections
1 . 1 .3. 1 1- 1 . 1 .3. 14 below. Furthermore, the Court may, on the
request of the Companyl a Director, Sliareholder or creditor, oLder
the termination of the tenure of an External l)irector if it has l-ound
that one of the following prevails: (1) the External Director is
permanently unable to fulfil his fìrnction; (2) during the term of his
tenure he was found guilty in a coLrrt or,rtside Isr¿rel of olfenses
refèrred to in Section 1.1.2.3(A) (C) above;
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8.3.3.11 An External Director to which the conditions required by
Sections 1.1.3.3-1.1.3.6 above to serve as an Extetnal Director no

longer apply shall irnmediately notify the Company thereof, and his

tenul'e shall be terminated by the Directors or Shareholders of the

Company.
8.3.3.12 Where the Board of Directors becomes awale that there is a

suspicion that an External Director no longer complies with one of
the conditions required under Sections 1.1.3.3-1.1.3.6 above for
appointment as an External Director, or that there is a suspicion
that the Director has breached a fiduciary duty to the Company, the

Board of Directors ol' Shareholders shall discuss such matter at the

first meeting to be convened after becoming so aware.

8.3.3.13 Where the Board of Directors or Shareholders finds, after
giving the Extelnal Director a reasonable opportunity to present his
position, that the External Director no longer complies with one of
the conditions required under Sections 1.1.3.3-1.1.3.6 above for his
appointment or that he has breached a fiduciary duty, the Board of
Directols or Shareholders shall convene a meeting to terminate the

tenure of the Extetnal Dilector in accordance with section l.l .2.6

above.

8.3.3.14 The Court may, on the request of either a Director or a

Shareholder', instruct for termination of the tenure of an External
Director if it has found that the Extemal Director no longer fulfils
one of the conditions required under Paragraphs 2.9 (c), (d), (e) and

(f) for his appointment as an External Director or that he has

breached a fìduciary duty to the Company.

8.3.3.15 Where the position of External Director becomes vacant and

there are no longer two External Directors serving in the Company,
the Board of Directors shall fill such vacancy by Resolution of
Directors.

8.3.4 Powers of Directors
Each director, in exercising his powers or performing his duties, shall act

honestly and in good faith in what the director believes to be the best

interest of the Company.

8.3.5 Meetings of the board of directors
Meetings of the board may be held at any place within or outside of
Ontario.
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I1'all of the clirectors present at or participating in the meeting const:nt,
^..,, -l:...,-,'-,.. ..^^,, --^-..:^i.^^¡^ :.^ ^ ---^ -.i-- -a'rr, - I r ¡'(rrry urrsLtUl lll(ty Pi.rltlLllratr lll ¿1 lllcULlllB Ul tllC U()¿tl(l OI Ol il L()lìllllltlCC
of the boarcÌ by means of sLrch tclephone, eìecfronic or other'
communications facilities as permit all pelsous participating in tlie
.^^^^¿i.^* !^ ^^-^^.------:-^-^ .. -:¡l t ¡i1ltúçrilll1 rrr f,()iltfilt.ililc?11.8 wnil fl¿t{-:n Lìtllef sllr-lLllt¿lncì0Llsly ¿lllcl

instantireor-rsly, and a clirector participating in such meeting by sucli
means is deemed for the purposes of the Act and the by-law to be present
at that meeting. A resolution in writing, signed by all of the directors
entitled to vote on that resolution at a meeting of directors or a committee
of directors, is as vaiid as if it had been passed at a meeting of dircctors
or a committee of directors. A copy of every such resolution shall be
kept with ihe minutes of the proceedings of the directors or committee of
directors.

8"3.6 Legal quorum
-fhê 

^,'^."- l-^. rt"^ +-^-.^^r;^- ^{r L.,-;-^^- *^.¡i.-.. ^+'+t-, t-^...J1¡rv YLrvrLrrrr rur rr¡w ar(r¡rJ(lu(¡(r¡r \rr t/llsrrlvò¡ ([t (¡rl) lltLUtlllg ul ttlL u(,(lt(l

shaii consist of a ilajoLity of ciilcciols. or ihe rninimLrrrr nrunhel oi
directors, as the case may be, or snch greater number of directols as the
board may from time to time determine. If the Company has fèwer than
three directors, all directors mnst be present to constitute a quomm.

For the purposes of- ending the offlce of an Internal Auditor, the clurorr-rrn

required to open a meeting of the Board of Directors shall be no less than
a r¡aiolitv of'the members of th.e Boalcl of Directors. notr¡,ithstandins the
plovisions of any other Paragraph in the By-Laws.

8.3.7 Chairman of the boarcl of directors

8.3.7. i "lhe board may fì'om time to time by also appoint a chairman of the
board who shall be a director. The chairman of any meeting of the
board shall be the Chairman of the Board, and in the absence of the
Chairn-ian of the Board, the fioarci shail choose one of Íheir numLrer'
to be Chairman of the Boarcl. The chainnan of the meeting shall
not be entitled io a second or casting vote.

8.3.1.2 The presiclentr ol a Relative of the president rnay only serve as

chairman of the Board of Directors in accordance with the
provisions of Paragraph 1.L7.3. A person directly ol indirectly
subordinate to the president may not be appointecl as Chairrnan of
the Board of Ðircctors, A director of a corporation uncler the
Control of the Company may be appointecl as Chailm¿rn of the
Board of Directors of the Company.
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8.3.7.3 The Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Company or a

Relative thereof shall only be granted the powers of the president

in accordance with the provisions of Paragraph 1.1.7 .4. The
Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Company shall not be

granted the authorities given to a person subordinate to the

president, directly or indirectly. The Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Company shall not serve in another position in the

Company or in a company under the Company's Control, apart

from Chairman of the Board of Directors or a director of a

corporation controlled by the Cornpany.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Paragraph 1rl.l.3, the Board of
Directors may decide that for periods not exceeding three years from the

date of passing the resolution referred to in Paragraph 5.1 to the By-
Laws, the Chairman of the Board of Directors or a Relative the¡eof shall

be autholized to fulfil the role of president or exercise the powers of the

president and to authorize that the president or a Relative thereof fulfil
the function of the Chairman of the Board of Directors or exercise its
powers provided that consent thereto is granted by the Audit Committee.

8.3.8 Audit committee
8.3.8.1 As of no later than three months after the date in which the

Company became a Debentut'es Company, the Board of Dit'ectors

shall by a Resolution of Directors appoint an Audit Committee.

There shall be not less than three (3) Pelsons on the Audit
Committee. The members of the Audit Committee shall be chosen

from Board of Directors and shall at all times comprise of all
appointed Extetnal Directors. The majority of Audit Committee

members shall be either External Directors or Non-External
Independent Directors.

8.3.8.2 A meeting of the Audit Committee is duly constituted for all
pulposes if at the commencement of the meeting there are present

in person a majority of the members of the Audit Committee save

that majority present are either External Director or Non-External
Independent Director and at least one External Directot' is present.

8.3.8.3 The chairman of the audit committee shall be an external director.

8.3.9 Remuneration committee

8.3.9.14s of no later than three months after the date in which the

Company became a Debentures Company, the Board of Directors
shall by Resolution of Directors appoint a Remttneration

Committee.
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8.3.9.2 There shall be not less than three (3) Persons on the Remunelltion
/ ^.^^,^^:,¿ - l ¡-- .-,-,-| , r'r,( ûiììijiiiice. i iic iitcilìi)crs oi íire Remrrne|atron ('onlrnrrtee shaii bc
chosen Tionr lJoard of'Dilectors ancl shall at all times comprise of
all appointed External I)irectors. The majority of members of the
Ri:triuler¿tíion C,,rmrniiiee shaii 'oe E,xiernai Directol's anci tire rest
of thc members shall be Directors whose terms of tennr.e ancl
employment are prtrsLrant to the provisions set forth under Section
L l.3.B above.

8.3.9.3 The chairrnan of the remuneration con-imittee shall be an external
director.

8"3.10 Indemnification

Subject to the limitations contained in the Act, the Company shali
inrlcmnifv I rlirecfnl nr nffiecr a fnrmer Ài'enfn'rr nffinor ^r.o hôr-c^h' ''' ' ^'J u trer.)u¡ r

wl-ro acris oi'acied ai tlie Company's request as a directol o-¡ oificer of a
body corporate of which the company is or was a shareholcler or creclitor
(or a person who undertakes or has undertaken any liability on behalf of
ihc Company or xny srrch body col'pol'ate) anci his hcils anci iegal
representatives, against all costs, charges and expenses, including an
amount paid to settle an action or satisfy a judgment, reasonably incurred
by him in respect of any civil, criminal or administr.ative action ol-
proceeding to which he is macie a party by reason of'being or having
been a director or officer of the Company or such body corporate, if:

(a) He acted honestly and in good faith with a vier.v to the best intclcsts
of-the Company; and

(b) ln the case of a criminai or adrninistlaiive action or proceeding tirat is
enforced by a monetary penalty, he had reasonable grounds for
beiieving lhat his concltrct was iawlrrl.

8.3.11 Insurance
sLrb-ject to the iimitations contained in the Act, the corporatiou may
purchase anci maintain snch insurance for the benefit of its directors and
off-rcers as such, as the board rnay fiour iinre lo tirue deLerrrrine .
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Ramat Gan, November 30,2015
Our ref: 51 10

To:
Urbancorp Inc.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: Translation from Enslish of the Onin ion of Harris - Sheaffer. dated November 27,2015

At your request, I hereby wish to confirm that I am well acquainted with the Hebrew and Englisli

languages and that, in my opinion, the translation of the above-Ieferenced opinion, from English into

Hebrew, attached herewith, is a correct translation.

For the avoidance of doubt, it is hereby clarified that in the event of any inconsistency between the

text of the opinion in English and the translation into Hebrew of the aforesaid opinion, the text in

English shall prevail.

I agree that this letter shall be included in the Prospectus of Urbancorp lnc., which is due to be

published in November 20I5.

Sincerely yours,

Nir Cohen Sasson, Attorney at Law
Shimonov & Co. Law Firm
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[Following:Translation of the opiniun to Hebrew]
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THE COMPANY

Urbancorp Inc.

Directors

Alan Saskin

David Mandell

Phillip Gales

Chap ter 12 - Sisnatures
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Ëficing UncÌerwniter:

Apex Issuanoes I-tcl.

(The said signatule is in accordance with the provisions ol'section 22 of the SccLrritics Law,
5128 - t968)
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